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David H. Chao - State Bar No. 273953 
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Defendants. 
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[Proposed] Order] 
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Time: 10:00 a.m. 
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TO THE COURT, ALL PARTIES, AND THEIR COUNSEL OF RECORD: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 

201 and supporting case law, Defendants Hui Feng and Law Offices of Feng & 

Associates P.C. (“Feng Parties”), by and through their attorneys of record, hereby 

request that the Court take judicial notice of the below-listed documents in 

connection with its consideration of Defendants’ Motion for Judgment on the 

Pleadings, noticed for hearing on July 26, 2016 at 10:00 a.m.   

The following documents are subject to this Request: 

I. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

A. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the Senate 

Judiciary Committee Report accompanying S. 358, at S. Rep. 101-55, 101st Cong., 

1st Sess. (June 19, 1989). 

B. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the 

Congressional Record for the Immigration Act of 1990, at 135 Cong. Rec. S7748, 

1989 WL 192567 (daily ed. July 12, 1989). 

C. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of the 

“Statement By President George Bush Upon Signing S.358,” at 1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 

6801-1 (Nov. 29, 1990). 

II. ADMINISTRATIVE MATERIALS 

D. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative decision:  Administrative Appeals Office, U.S. Department of 

Justice, Board of Immigration Appeals, Matter of Ho, 22 I&N Dec. 206 (Assoc. 

Comm’r 1998). 

E. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative report:  U.S. State Department Report of the Visa Office, Table V 

(Part 3), “Immigrants Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status,” available online at: 

https://travel.state.gov/content/dam/visas/Statistics/AnnualReports/FY2014AnnualR

eport/FY14AnnualReport-TableV-PartIII.pdf. 
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F. Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative policy memorandum:  U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, 

“EB-5 Adjudications Policy,” PM-602-0083 (May 30, 2013), available online at: 

https://www.uscis.gov/sites/default/files/USCIS/Laws/Memoranda/2013/May/EB-

5%20Adjudications%20PM%20(Approved%20as%20final%205-30-13).pdf.   

G. Attached hereto as Exhibit G is a true and correct of an administrative 

press release:  U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services and Securities and 

Exchange Commission, “Investor Alert – Investment Scams Exploit Immigrant 

Investor Program” (Oct. 1, 2013), available at: 

https://www.uscis.gov/news/alerts/investor-alert-investment-scams-exploit-

immigrant-investor-program (last accessed June 2, 2016). 

H. Attached hereto as Exhibit H is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative press release:  Securities and Exchange Commission, Press Release, 

“SEC Charges Unregistered Brokers in EB-5 Immigrant Investor Program,” S.E.C. 

15-127, 2015 WL 3857267 (June 23, 2015), available online at: 

https://www.sec.gov/news/pressrelease/2015-127.html (last accessed May 26, 

2016). 

I. Attached hereto as Exhibit I is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative website:  U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, “Immigrant 

Investor Regional Centers,” available at: https://www.uscis.gov/working-united-

states/permanent-workers/employment-based-immigration-fifth-preference-eb-

5/immigrant-investor-regional-centers (last accessed on June 2, 2016). 

J. Attached hereto as Exhibit J is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Ireeco et al., S.E.C. Release No. 75268, 2015 WL 

3862865 (June 23, 2015). 

K. Attached hereto as Exhibit K is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Bernstein, S.E.C. Release No. 76570, 2015 WL 

8001128 (Dec. 7, 2015).  
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L. Attached hereto as Exhibit L is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Kaye, S.E.C. Release No. 76571, 2015 WL 8001130 

(Dec. 7, 2015).  

M. Attached hereto as Exhibit M is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Yoo, S.E.C. Release No. 77459, 2016 WL 1179271 

(Mar. 28, 2016).  

N. Attached hereto as Exhibit N is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Khorrami, S.E.C. Release No. 76572, 2015 WL 

8001131 (Dec. 7, 2015). 

O. Attached hereto as Exhibit O is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Manesh et al., S.E.C. Release No. 76573, 2015 WL 

8001133 (Dec. 7, 2015).  

P. Attached hereto as Exhibit P is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Bander et al., PLLC, S.E.C. Release No. 76569, 2015 

WL 8001126 (Dec. 7, 2015).  

Q. Attached hereto as Exhibit Q is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In re Azarmehr et al., S.E.C. Release No. 76568, 2015 WL 

8001125 (Dec. 7, 2015). 

R. Attached hereto as Exhibit R is a true and correct copy of an 

administrative release:  In the Matter of Kefei Wang, S.E.C. Release No. 76574, 

2015 WL 8001135 (Dec. 7, 2015). 

III. NEWS ARTICLES 

S. Attached hereto as Exhibit S is a true and correct of a magazine article:  

Eric Posner, “Citizenship for Sale,” Slate (May 13, 2015), available at: 

http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/view_from_chicago/2015/05/eb_5

_visa_program_for_immigrant_investors_this_path_to_citizenship_is_a.html 

T. Attached hereto as Exhibit T is a true and correct copy of a newspaper 

article:  Editorial Board, “For sale: U.S. citizenship, $500,000 to $1 million,” Los 
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Angeles Times (Nov. 29, 2015), available at: 

http://www.latimes.com/opinion/editorials/la-ed-adv-investor-visas-20151127-

story.html 

U. Attached hereto as Exhibit U is a true and correct copy of a magazine 

article:  Alana Samuels, “Should Congress Let Wealthy Foreigners Buy Green 

Cards?” The Atlantic (Sept. 21, 2015), available at: 

http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2015/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-

foreigners-buy-citizenship/406432/ 

V. Attached hereto as Exhibit V is a true and correct copy of a newspaper 

article:  Sanjay Bhatt, “Money from investor visas floods U.S., but doesn’t reach 

targeted poor areas,” The Seattle Times (March 7, 2015), available online at 

http://www.seattletimes.com/business/real-estate/money-from-investor-visas-floods-

us-doesnt-reach-poor-areas-meant-to-benefit/ 

W. Attached hereto as Exhibit W is a true and correct copy of a newspaper 

article:  Lornet Turnbull, “Wealthy immigrants can invest way to visas,” The Seattle 

Times (December 10, 2011), available online at http://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-

news/wealthy-immigrants-can-invest-way-to-visas/ (applicant stating “for us this 

was not a business opportunity, it’s an immigration opportunity”). 

V. DISCUSSION 

In deciding a motion for judgment on the pleadings, the court may take 

judicial notice of matters of public record.  See Spy Optic, Inc. v. Alibaba.Com, Inc., 

No. CV1500659-BRO, 2015 WL 7303763, at *5 (C.D. Cal. Sept. 28, 2015) (citing 

Lee v. City of Los Angeles, 250 F.3d 668, 689 (9th Cir. 2001)).  Such matters of 

public record include all of the foregoing categories of documents, as follows: 

Legislative History (Exs. A-C).  Federal courts routinely take judicial notice 

of the legislative history of federal statutes.  See Anderson v. Holder, 673 F.3d 1089, 

1094 n.1 (9th Cir. 2012); Gonzales v. Marriott Int'l, Inc., No. CV1503301MMM, 

2015 WL 6821303, at *3 (C.D. Cal. Nov. 4, 2015). 
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Administrative Materials (Exs. D-R).  Courts take judicial notice of the 

existence of records and reports of administrative bodies, Mack v. South Bay Beer 

Distributors, 798 F.2d 1279, 1282 (9th Cir. 1986), as well as other governmental 

agency materials such as press releases or website contents. See, e.g., Vesta Corp. v. 

Amdocs Mgmt. Ltd., 129 F. Supp. 3d 1012, 1021 (D. Or. 2015) (taking judicial 

notice of existence of SEC filings, press releases, and contents of a website); Pet 

Quarters, Inc. v. Depository Trust & Clearing Corp., 545 F. Supp. 2d 845, 847 

(E.D. Ark. 2008), aff'd, 559 F.3d 772 (8th Cir. 2009) (taking judicial notice of SEC 

releases published in Federal Register); In re Homestore.com. Inc. Sec. Litig., 347 F. 

Supp. 2d 814, 816–17 (C.D. Cal. 2004) (stating that court can take judicial notice of 

press releases); Gerritsen v. Warner Bros. Entm't Inc., 112 F. Supp. 3d 1011, 1033 

(C.D. Cal. 2015) (taking judicial notice of business entity profiles on California 

Secretary of State website) (collecting cases); Daniels–Hall v. National Education 

Assoc., 629 F.3d 992, 999 (9th Cir. 2010) (taking judicial notice of information on 

the websites of two school districts because they were government entities). 

News Articles (Exs. S-W).  Courts routinely take judicial notice of news 

articles to “indicate what was in the public realm at the time.”  Von Saher v. Norton 

Simon Museum of Art at Pasadena, 592 F.3d 954, 960 (9th Cir. 2010) (taking 

judicial notice of newspaper articles about two paintings allegedly looted by Nazis); 

Heliotrope Gen., Inc. v. Ford Motor Co., 189 F.3d 971, 981 n.18 (9th Cir. 1999) 

(taking judicial notice that market was aware of information in newspaper articles in 

fraud-on-the-market case); McCrary v. Elations Co., LLC, No. 13–00242–JGB, 

2014 WL 1779243, at *1 n. 3 (C.D. Cal. Jan 13, 2014) (taking judicial notice of 

internet articles, a Wikipedia entry, and journal articles as an indication of what 

information was in public realm).  

For the foregoing reasons, the Feng Parties respectfully request the Court to 

take judicial notice of the above-listed documents in deciding the motion for 

judgment on the pleadings. 
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DATED:  June 7, 2016 Ariel A. Neuman 

David H. Chao 

Bird, Marella, Boxer, Wolpert, Nessim, 

Drooks, Lincenberg & Rhow, P.C. 

 

 

 

 By: /s/ Ariel A. Neuman 

  Ariel A. Neuman 

Attorneys for Defendants Hui Feng and 

Law Offices of Feng & Associates P.C. 
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Calendar No. 130
Rnpont
101-55

IMMIGRATION ACT OF 1989

Jux¿ 19 (legislative day, JnNu,tnv 3), 1989.-Ordered ø be printed

Mr. Bropx, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
submitted the following

REPORT

together with

ADDITIONAL AND MINORITY VIEWS

[To accompany S. 358]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the.bill
(S. 358) to amend the Immigratioi'and Nationality Act to change
the level, and preference system for admission, of immigrants to
the United States and the naturalization process, favorably reports
the bill in the nature of a substitute and recommends that the bill
as amended do pass.
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I. Punposp

1. IMMIGRÀÌ T VISA REFORM

The purpose of the committee bill is to reform our current
system for admitting irnmigrants so that it more faithfully serves
the national interest, by increasing flexibílity and by creating the
oppoÉunity to immigratn for persons from nations which are short-
changed by current law. The provisions of this bilt wilt accomplish
these objectives while maintaining the priority we have traditional-
ly given to those with family connections in the United States, and
without departing from the principles of equity and fairness estab-
lished in the 1965 act reforms.

The committee bill will create two separate immigrant-visa
"preférence systems": one for close family members, another for
"independent" immigrants. This two-track system vras suggested
by the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy, and
it was part of both S. 858 and S. 448. At least 55,000 visas will be
added to the independent category, and they will be available to
users of the present immþation system and to earlier sources of
immigration to the United States. Because the lion's share of the
visas would still be reserved for the family members of recent im-
migrants, and because visas will be available to persons from every
country in the world, the intent of the 1965 reforms is followed.

By redressing some of the imbalances in immigration which have
inadvertantly developed in.recent years, we will open our doors
again to those who no longer have family connections in the
United States. By placing more emphasis on the particular skills
and qualities that immigrants possess, the bill will bring our
present immigration policy more in line with the national interest.
The committee estimates, for example, that many countries lvhich
send only a few hundred'immigrantls per year to the United States
mav eventuallv receive a much fairer share of our available immi-
grant visas. Tñe overall benefit of immigration to our country will
increase, because a larger proportion of immþants will be subject
to labor market and skills tests.

As outlined below, the committee bill follows the 1981 recommen-
dations of the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee
Policy, which laid the basis for the 1986 Immigration Reform and
Contol Act. That bill dealt primarily with the control of illegal im-
migration. It did not, however, address the other half of the Select
Commission's recommendations for needed reforms of our legal im-
migration system.

The key features of the committee bill are the following:
First, it establihshes a national level of immigration within

which all new permanent entrants would be counted, except
refugees and asylees, who would continue to be admitted under
the provisions of the Refugee Act of 1980. The level is set at
600,000 for the flrrst 3 years (106,000 higher than the 1988 level)

+
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to allow for the new point system, increased preference, visas,
and growth in the category of immediate relatives of U.S. citi
zens). Within that level, the bill distributes the additional
family connection visas to give greater priority to the closest
family members.

Second, the bill creates a new category for "independent im-
migrants." Visas would be available for those with skills that
are in short supply in the United States, and for those from
nations who hae been unable to use the current system' be.
cause they have no family connections in this country. This is
accomplished by retaining the current preferences for persons
of exceptional ability and skilled workers, and by adding at
least 54,000 visas. The bill allocates the additional 54,000 num-
bers in the independent category according to a "point
system," similar to systems currently used in Australia and
Canada.

Third, the bill assures a regular review of the immigration
system will be undertaken by requiring the administration to
report every year on the basic social and economic effects of
immigration on our country, by requiring the administration
as well ali an independent congtessional commission, to consid-
er, and, if appropriate, to recommend changes in the national
level of immigration every 3 years, and by allowing Congress
to accept or reject such proposed modifications under expedited
parlíarnentary procedures.

The committee believes the time has come for Congress to take
up where it left off in 1986 and address the unfinished agenda of
immigration-the reform of our legal immigration system.

The committee bill is a balanced attempt to serve the national
interest; it preserves the immigration opportunities for those who
have close family connections in this country; it stimulates immi-
gration from the earlier sources of immigration to our country that
have contributed so much to America in the past; and it promotes
the entry of those who are selected speci-fìcally for their ability to
contribute their needed skills and talents to the development of our
country. This reform will both continue and strengthen one of the
oldest and most enduring themes in our Nation's history-Ameri-
ca's immigtant heritage.

2. ADMINISTRATIVE NATURATIZATION

In addition to much-needed immigrant visa reform, the bill also
addresses growing backlogs in the naturalization area, IJnder cur-
rent law, naturalization is awarded only in judicial proceedings.
'While most judges take seriously the responsibility to naturalize
qualified applicants in a timely manner, certain courts have al-
lowed acute backlogs of up to 2 years to accumulate.

The committee bill permits naturalization to be conducted under
an administrative, rather than judicial, process as a way of reliev-
ing courts of the naturalization burden. The committee bill makes
no changes to the naturalization requiremenLs.

Furthermore, in a provision proposed in the last Congress by
Senator Daniel K. Inouye of Hawaii, the committee bill corrects a
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long-standing omission by naturalizing certain Filipino veterans of
World War II who fought in the U.S. Armed Forces.

II. Survrrvreny oF Bn¿'s Pnovrs¡oNs

1. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Establishes a national level of immigration for all immigration
categories. The level for the first 3 years will be 600,000, which re.
flects current flow, plus an additional 110,000 numbers.

Under this overall level, 480,000 numbers would be reserved for
the flrrst 3 years for family immigration, and 120,000 would be for
the new "independent" category.

Admission of refugees remains governed by the Refugee Act of
1980 which requires annual consultations and limits.

Separates the family preferences system from a new "independ-
ent" category and creates a point system for 54,000 new visas.
Under the new bill, the family preferences will no longer compete
with the joÞrelated "independent" preferences.

Higher priority for visas under the family preference system is
given to the closest family members of citizens and permanent resi-
dents.

Assures a regular review of our immþation system by requiring
the administration and a specially created independent commission
to report every year on the effects of immþation on our country,
by requiring them to recommend changes in the national level of
immþation every 3 years, and by allowing Congress to accept or
reject such modifications under expedited parliamentary proce-
dures.

2. REFORM OF FAMILY PREFERENCES

Maintains unrestricted admission of the immediate family of
U.S. citizens.

Increases the number of family preference visas, from 216,000
per year to 260,000 per year.

Allocates a higher percentage of family connection visa numbers
to spouses and children of legal permanent residents (5? percent
compared tÃ 26 percent today). This witl deal with the heavy back-
Iog that exists today in this preference (for some countries, the
wait is 7 tþ 9 years) and allow for the anticipated increase as legal-
ized residents begin to petition for their families.

Limits the preferences for adult sons and daughters of legal per-
manent residents to unmarried children for whom the petition has
been flrled before their 26th birthday.

The preference for brothers and sisters of U.S. citizens is re-
tained both in number of visas and defrnition.

Nearly all of the above changes were recommended by the Select
Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy.

3. INDEPENDENT IMMIGRANTS

The existing preferences for professionals, persons of exceptional
merit, and persons with needed skills are combined with the new
54,000 nonpreference numbers to create an "independent" system
of 120,000 visas annually.
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The additional 54,000 visas are for applicants who qualify on the
basis of the new point system. This selected immigrant category
does not require individual labor certification, which has been a
major obstacle to "independent" immigrants until now.

More visa numbers become available to "independent" immi-
g¡ants who do not have family connections in the United States
necessary to qualify under the current family preferences. Under
current law, 90 percent of current immigrant flows are family re'
lated; only 10 percent reflect "new seed", nonfamily migration.

Establishes an employment generating investor visa requiring at
least $L million in new capital that will generate employment for
at least 10 Americans or legal residents. Up to 4,800 conditional
entry visas are made ãvailable annually, requiring that the inves-
tor return to the INS in 2 years to adjust his status to permanent
resident alien. This will be done only if the investment continues to
create employment for the requisite number of American workers,
otherwise the investor is subject to deportation.

The new "point system" for the 54,000 additional selected immi-
grant visas be administered under a system established by regula-
tions, but based upon the following categories and points:

4. ADMINISTRATIVE NATURAIJZATTON

Confers naturalization authority upon the Attorney General,
rather than the courts.

Permits persons with naturalization petitions already filed to
chose between judicial and administrative naturalization.

Authorizes the naturalization of certain Filipino World War II
veterans of the U.S. Armed Forces.

POINT SYSTErü

Mar¡mum Percmt of
tot¡lpo¡nts

Cnteria:

Age: l0 poinls for age ?l to 35, 5 pints lor age 36-45.....
f.ducation' l0 points lor high sriæls, l0 trints for Mchelo/s degræ, 5 pinls for graduate

degræ

0æupational demand

ftrupational training or work experienæ..,

Tot¡l

l0

25

20

20

13

33

2t
?7

7s 100

llote.-lllnrmum trnts needd to amly 45

COMPARISON OF VISA NUMBERS, UNDER CURRINT IÂW AND S. 358

[Bad on fscal ye¿r 1988 dal¡]

ûrn$t lân S, 358--{rnDftrnis bill üungs n delhrtiøs

Nation¿l lev€l of immigraü0n...... n0ne............,............. 600,000 total; 480,000
family, 120,000

indepndent.
l, tamily preferences:

lmmdiale rÊlâtives (Sous€s and minor ¡o limit ...,................ no limil (220,000 Same.

cÌ¡rldren ol U.S cjüzens; outside enlerd in trsul yør
preferenæ slrtem). 1988).

Ist preferenæ (unmaníed adult sons 54,û00...................... 24,20,0 (9 Ërcent) '....., 00.

and daughten of U.S. citzens).
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COMPARISON OF VISA NUMBIRS, UNDTR CURRTNT I,AW AND S, 3s8-Continued

[Bås€d on l¡sr¡l yur 1988 dalr]

ù¡nenì l¡w S. 358--corngo[Ír¿ blÌ Changes n defìnrlions

?d preferenæ (spuses and unmarried 70,200...... 148,000 (57 ærænt) .....- sons and daughten ol prmanent

residents).

4th preferenæ (manied sons and 27,000................... 23,000 (9 percenl)...,....

daughters of tl.S. citizens).

Sth preferenæ (brothers and sisters of 64,800.... 64,800 (25 perænt). ...,

adult U.S- cili¿ens).

Iotal-famitypreferenoes.......................216,000. 480,000......

ll. lndependenl:

Spæial immigrants (ministers of reli. no limít.......,........... 6,000 (5 percent) ,.......
gion, eh.).

3d preferenæ (profesionals and exæp 27,000..... 27,600 (23 perænl) .......

tnnal ability).

6th preferenæ (skilled and unskilled 27,000. . 27,600 (23 ærænt) .....
woûen).

[mpluymenl generaling inveslon.......... none.... 4,800 (4 perænt)...........

Slæted immigrants.............................. ......d0...... 54,000 (45 prænt).......

Total-independent 54,000... ....... .... ... 120,000

Petition for unmanied child musl

be liled hfore child's 26th

bÍdiday

S¿me.

Advanc¡d degræ or exæplional

abiltty require.

l"imited to only skilled workers.

New.

Ngvr, administer aæording lo

new pint system.

Do.

00.

I PeræÍl of vßa numbers gorng to eaci ulegory after numbers reserved lor immediate rel¿tives 0f U S. ûtilens.
? PercÊnt gorng lo eác¡ c¿tegory ol rndependeìì vlsas.

III. Bnsrc FoR CoMMrrrEE BrLL

In addition to the general purposes outlined above for this legis-
lation-namely, to reform the legal preference system and to pro-
mote nonfamily, "new used" immigration-the committee bill also
addresses several other needed reforms.

1. ESTABIJSHING A NATIONAL LEVEL OF IMMIGRATION

The committee bill contains a national level of immigration of
600,000 per year, excluding refugees. This level is approximately
105,000 persons (or 21 percent) higher than the level of immigra'
tion in 1988.

The committee believes it is important that the United States
know how many immigrants will immigrate in.each coming year.
This knowledge will allow our country to make estimates of our
future population size, demographic proflrle, housing and social
service needs, and other projections that âre essential to any gov-
ernment that plans for the near future. Most other industrialized,
immigrant-accepting countries in the world set national levels of
immigration.

Malcolm Lovell, former Under Secretary of Labor, testifred
before the Subcommittee on Immigration and Refugee Affairs
during the 100th Congress that a speciflrc national level of immigra-
tion,

In the same way as a household budget, can be an im-
portant disciplining device in policymaking, forcing us to
determine our priorities thoughtfully and to make our
choices consistent with the nation's overall highest inter-
est within agreed limits.
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Some concern has been expressed that the establishment of a na-
tional level may have the unintended consequence of severely re-
stricting immigration under the family preferences. This concern
was heightened by testimony by the Seneral Accountine Offige in
March which predicted that by 1988-99 "famTly preference-fümi-
gration could drop to zero" under the committee bill.

However, the proposal does not set a rigid level of immigration.
In addition to being 21 percent above present levels of immigration,
it allows the President and Congtess to adjust the level every 3
years under expedited procedures. Changes in immigration levels,
when necessary, should be facilitated. In establishing the national
level, it is clearly not the committee's intent that it be used as a
device for arbitrarily restricting immigration. The national level
mechanism merely ensures that increases and adjustments are by
deliberate action, and not the unchecked growth that characterizes
current law.

In addition, contrary to the committee bill of the 100th Congress,
the current measure establishes a congxessional commission to
review national immigration needs. This commission is to present
its findings and recommendations after 3 years, thus coinciding
with the President's firrst 3-year review. In this way, Congress will
have at its disposal during its flrrst triennial review not only the
views of the administration, but also the frnding of its own commis-
sion, to assist in determining adjustments which may be warranted
at that time.

lWhile the commission established by the bill is not permanent in
nature, the committee will consider extending it beyond its 3 year
term if further close review of the impact of this legislation by an
independent commission is warranted in later years.

2. EXPEDITING REUNION OF CLOSE FAMILY

The committee bill increases 2d preference visas from the 70,200
available annually under current law to 148,000. As second prefer-
ence involves the immigration of the spouses and children of per-
manent residents-the reunification of the nuclear family-the
committee believes the doubling of this category is justifred. In
recent years, backlogs have been growing worldwide in this prefer-
ence for immediate family members of residents, and will likely
continue to grow unless additional visas are made available. The
new demand will come, in part, through the family reunification
needs of those now being legalized under the Immigration Reform
and Control Act of 1986. Most immigration experts anticipate that
by 1990, there will be a growing demand for 2d preference visas.

The committee bilt maintains the current eligibility require'
ments for, and number of visas available under, the fifth prefer-
ence. The fifth preference permits U.S. citizens to petition for their
adult brothers ând sisters, irrespective of their marital status. By
maintaining current law, the committee is consistent with the 1981
Seclect Commission's recommendations to retain the eligibility of
siblings regardless of marital status and not reduce available visas.
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As originally drafted, S. 358 would have reduced these visas by 20
percent for 3 years and 6? percent thereafter and wouid have limit-
ed eligibility to never married brothers and sisters. Retention of
the fifth preference is an integral part of the compromise con-
tained'in the committee bill.
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IMMIGRANÏ WAITING LIST
By Arer of Chargeability; January, 1989

Pr-ÍLLTP|NES (l8.tz)
42L337

MEXTCO (17.J2.) 40J,42J

REST OF WORLD
(Jo.1Z) 700,967

JAMATCA (2.34 53,457

DOMNTCAN REPUBLTC (2.42)
54,679

Nonpreference
(7/) 162,848

lst Prcfcrence
(1.2%) 27,785

2nd Preference
(17.3z) 402',221

CHINA-TAIWAN BORN (4.2%)
crA2T

VTETNAM (5.22) 121,884.

CHINA-MATNLAND BoRN (5.82) l]0,728'

rNDrA (8.7z' 201,5s4 KoREA (6.12) 142,220

IMMIGRANT WAITIilG LIST
By Yisa Category; January, 1989

..6th Prelerence-2 (4.t4 100.468

5th Preference
(6J.12) 1.469.21r

4th Prcfcrcnce -
(5.72) 133,266.

3rd Prelerence
(1.4Ð 32,660
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3. pBoMorrNG MoRE EQUAL AccEss ro IMMIGRATIoN sysrEM

A further purpose of the committee bill is to open the immigra-
tion system to those now virtually excluded. Currently the vast ma-
jority-some 85 percent-of U.S. immigration comes from Latin
America and Asia, from countries where there still exist immediate
family ties with U.S. citizens and legal permanent residents. Coun-
tries whose citizens no longer have close relatives in the United
States have little opportunity to even come close to the per-country
ceiling in preference categories.

The new, "independent" ctegory of 54,000 visas, distributed on
the point system, would be a step in equalizing access to immigrant
visas and to opening new opportunities for immigrants without
family connections in the United States.

The creation of the new "independent" category does not limit
the opportunitites for individuals already seeking immigrant visas.
For these individuals, it provides an alternative path to legal entry
based on their job skills, experience and education rather than
strictly on family connections. The committee considered and spe-
cifically deleted granting additional points based upon the English
language ability of the alien.

In promoting more equal access, the points distribution under
this new visa category is developed with the national interest in
mind. The highest allocation of points (20 each) are for occupations
in demand in the United States and for applicants with specific oc-
cupational training and work experience. Lower points (10 each)
are accorded to high school or college degrees and working age.
The lowest points category (5 points) is assigned to a graduate
degtee.

In so doing, the committee bill not only expands immigration op
portunities to those not currently enjoying them, but also ensures
that those who immigrate under this category will likely possess
skills which the Department of Labor determines to be in short
supply.

4. ENSURING CONTINUED EMPI,OYMENT-RELATED VISAS

In addition to the contributions to the labor force by the new
points system, the committee bill continues the current immigta-
tion levels for existing employment-related visas (i.e., the third and
sixth preferences of currerit law) at approximately 27,000 visas for
each of the two categories. Overall independent visas under the bill
total 120,000 annually (including investors and other special immi-
grants), an increase over current law of 66,000 visas annually.

IV, LvrnrrcRÀTroN Po¡,¡cy AND THE NerroNar, h.ITEREsr

The committee intends that the national interest be a factor con-
sidered when revising our immigration laws. Indeed, when the
Select Comrnission on Immigration and Refugee Policy issued its
final report in 1981, it entitled it: "U.S. Immigration Policy and the
National Interest." This theme is coÍrtinues in this legislation.

Father Hesburgh, in his introduction to the Select Commission's
Final Report, wrote the following:
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To the question: Is immigration in the U.S. national in-
terest?, the Select Commission gives a strong but qualified
yes. A strong yes because we believe there are many bene-
fits which immigrants bring to U.S. society; a qualified yes
because we believe there are limits on the ability of this
country to absorb large numbers of immigrants effectively.

The proposed legislation follows these principles faithfully.
The committee bill endorses the Select Commission's "strong

yes" by adding 100,000 visas to the present annual level.of legal
immigration to the United States. This is in addition to the current
level of permanent immigration, which is as great as the perma-
nent immþation allowed by all other countries of the world, com-
bined. We should not fail to recognizæ the generosity of U.S. immi-
gration policy-historical, current, and as proposed by this legisla-
tion.

The legislation endorses the Select Commission's "qualifÏed yes"
by recognning that there are certain limits to our Nation's ability
to effectively absorb immigrants. For the first time, a national
level of immigration is established. The executive branch will be
required to review the social and economic effects of immigration
on the Nation, and then may make proposals for the revision of
this national level every 3 years. Congress may then approve or
disapprove of any revision in expedited procedures. This process
will ensure that factors in the national interest relative to the for-
mation of immigration policy will be considered, and that Congress
will make an informed determination on the national level of im-
migration at least every 3 years.

The committee has also focused on the national interest by in-
creasing the number and proportion of visas for immigrants who
would benefit the United States economically and otherwise, and
by reserving immigration rights for the closest family members of
recent immigrants, by providing for immigration opportunities for
persons from a larger number of countries, and by establishing a
national level of immigration that is periodically reviewed. It in-
tends that this standard, that of the national interest, be the one
considered for this and all future revisions of U.S. immigration
law.

V. Hrsronv or CunnpNt Lacrsr.ATroN

Few legislative proposals have had greater scrutiny or consider-
ation than the immigration reforms contained in the pending legis-
lation. For more than a decade, reforming the system by which we
select an admit immigrants has been the subject of interagency
task forces, special commissions, and lengthy debate in Congtess.
The pending legislation reflects this study and deliberation, and it
represents a genuine consensus on what needs to be done.

1. sELEcr coMMrssloN AND rggg nÉronnrs

Both the Ford and Carter administrations advanced proposals for
immigration reform. In 1978, Congress recogaized the urgent need
for a comprehensive review of immigration law and policy-regard-
ing iìlegal immigration as well as legal immigration-and estab
lished the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy,
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chaired by the Reverend Theodore Hesburgh. The Select Commis-
sion submitted its final report to the Congress on March 1, 1981,
after 2 years of substantive hearings and studies, and a distin-
gUished record of deliberation,

The structure of the pending legislation finds its origins in the
1981 recommendations of the Select Commission, including, for ex-
ample:

The separation of two types of immigrants (family and inde.
pendent) into distinct admissions categories;

The creation of a new area of general immigration within
the independent category, such as the proposed "point system";
and

The continuation of family reunion as a major element of
immigration.

These recommendations were adopted by near unanimous vote of
the C,ommission and reflect a broad agreement on the reforms pro-
posed in the committee's bill.

The Select Commission's far-reaching recommendations became
the basis for other subsequent immigration reform initiatives.
President Reagan used the Commission's proposals to form his ad-
ministration's immigration reform strategy in 1981. And compre'
hensive immigration reform bills were introduced in the g?th, 98th,
and, finally, the 99th Cong¡esses, all reflecting the Select Commis-
sion's work.

In the Senate, under the leadership of Senator Simpson, then
chairman of the Subcommittee on Immigration and Refugee Policy
from 1981-86, dozens of hearings were held on the Select Commis-
sion's recommendations and the Senate's omnibus immigration
reform bills. The hearings and the bills introduced in those Con-
gresses addressed the need for reform of laws related to illegal and
legal immigration. At the same time, similar proposals were consid-
ered in the House of Representatives under the leadership of Judi-
ciary Committee Chairman Peter Rodino and Representative
Romano Mazzoli, chairman of the House Subcommittee on Immi-
gration, Refugees and International Law.

In the 97th Congress alone, the Senate subcommittee held no
fewer than 16 hearings and 5 consultations on immigration reform.
Many of these dealt solely and specifically with the need to deal
with our legal immigtation system. And ? days of hearings in the
98th and 99th Congresses also covered legal immigration issues.

However, in the end, Congress opted to limit the scope of the
reform legislation only to problems of illegal immigration. Not
dealt with in the landmark Immig¡ation Reform and Control Act of
1986 were issues addressed by the Select Commission on Immigra-
tion and Refugee Policy related to much-needed reform of legal im-
migration.

2. LEGISLATION IN 1OOTH CONGRESS

With illegal immigration reforms and controls firmly'in place,
the Subcommittee on Immigration and Refugee Affairs, under the
chairmanship of Senator Kennedy, returned its attention to legal
immigration questions. On August 6, 1987, Senator Kennedy intro-
duced S. 1611; the subcommittee held two hearings on this bill, on
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October 23, 198?, and December 11, 198?. The December 11 hearing
was also devoted to a review of Senator Simpson's proposals in this
area, which he subsequently introduced on February 4, 1988, in S.
2050.

On February 4, 1988, at a meeting of the Judiciary Committee,
Senator Kennedy and Senator Simpson announced that they had
been working over the previous weeks to fashion a compromise bill.

That complomise bill, S. 2104, was favorably reported by the Ju-
diciary Committee and the full Senate considered and adopted it on
March 15, 1988, by a vote of 88 to 4. However, no action was taken
in the House of Representatives.

3. PENDING LEGISLATION IN lO1ST CONGRF,SS

Resuming the effort to move forward on these longstanding pro'
posals for immigration reform, Senators Kennedy and Simpson re'
introduced again the Immigration Act of 1989 (S. 358) on February
?, 1989, uporr which a further subcommittee hearing was conducted
on March 3rd, along with the immþation proposals contained in
S. 448, a bill introduced by Senator Simon. This subcommittee
acted to report both bills to ühe full committee for final action and
compromIse.

After several weeks of intensive consultation, the members of the
Immigration Subcommittee agreed to fashion a compromise immi-
gration bill that reflected a compromise agreement on what needs
to be done to start the process of reforming our system of admit-
ting legal immigrants to the United States. On June 8, 1989, at the
Judiciary Committee meeting, Senators Kennedy, Simpson, and
Simon oifered an amendment in the nature of a substitute to S.
358, which was adopted by a recorded vote of 12 to 2. During the
course of the committee's consideration an amendment offered by
Senator Simon, to delete English language ability as a criterium to
be considered in the new iniiependent immigration "point system"
was adopted by a vote of 12 to 2 and the required points were ad-
justed accordingly.

VI. SusrroN-nY-Socmorv ANelvsrs

Title l-Immigrction Act of 1989

SECTION 101: SHORT TrrLE; nrr¡neNCES IN AC"T

The short title is "Immigtation Act of 1988"; references are to
the Immigration and Nationality Act.

SECTION 102: NATIONAL LEVEL OF LEGAL IMMIGRATION

Subsection (a) establishes a national level of immigration-
600,000 per year-and describes the categories of immigrants that
are included within that national level.

Four hundred and eighty thousand visas per year are provided
for immeöate relatives of U.S. citizens and family connection (pref-
erence) immigrants. This flrgure represents an increase in the cur-
rent level of family-connected immigration with additional visas for
g¡owth in immediate relatives.

There is no numerical limitation or restriction on the admission
of immediate relatives of U.S. citizens, which take precedence over
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the other family connection visas. The immediate relative admis-
sions are subtracted from the 480,000 visas to determine the level
of family preference immigration.

In addition, 120,000 visas per year are provided solely for inde.
pendent preference immigrants. In short, the total level of legal
immigration ís set at 600,000 per year divided into the separate
tracks for familyconnection immigrants (480,000) and independent
immigrants (120,000), at least for the frrst 3 fiscal years.

This subsection also requires the Attorney General, in consulta-
tion with the Departments of State, Labor, Housing and Urban De'
velopment and HHS, and the Environmental Protection Adminis-
tration, to prepare and submit to the President and the Congtess
an annual report on the social, economic, and environmental im-
pacts of immigration. In addition, beginning 3 years after the date
of enactment, and at 3-year intervals thereafter, the President will
submit to Congress a determination to maintain, lower, or raise the
numerical levels set for family connection immigration and ind+
pendent immigration. If the President's determination contains an
increase or decrease in the national level of immþation of 5 per-
cent or less, then the determination takes effect unless Congress
objects within 5 months. Special procedures are established to expe-
dite consideration of any objection. If the proposed increase or de-
crease in the national level is greater than 5 percent, Congress
must act affirmatively to approve the proposal. Similar special pro
cedures are available for this approval.

Subsection (b) of section 2 sets an annual limitation on prefer-
ence immigrants from each foreign state. That limitation is no
more than 7 percent per country of the number of visas available
in the family connection preference category worldwide, and ? per-
cent of the number of visas available in the independent category,
worldwide. In the family connection category, if "immediate rela-
tive" immigration from any single foreign state exceeds either the
per country limitation (described above) or its level in the previous
fiscal year (whichever frgure is higher), the amount of any such in-
crease in admissions of immediate relatives (but no more than half
of that State's limitation) is subtracted from the family preference
visas allotted to that foreign state.

SECTION 103: PREFERENCE SYSTEM FOR ADMISSION OF IMMIGRATANTS

Subsection (a) of amended section 203 changes the percentages
for allocation of family connection visas and redeflrnes the benefrci-
aries of two of the preferences. The following categories are recog-
nized, in the following order, with visa number measured as a per-
centage of the total number allowed for family connection immi-
grants under section 2:

(1) Unmarried adult sons and daughters of U.S. citizens, 9
percent;

(2) spouses and unmarried sons and unmarried daughters
(under age 26 of permanent resident aliens and pending peti-
tions of unmarried sons and daughters over 25, 52 percent,
plus unused visas from the previous category;

(3) married sons and daughters of U.S. citizens, 10 percent
plus unused visas from the previous two categories; and
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(4) brothers and sisters of adult U.S. citizens, 25 percent, plus
unused visas from the previous three categories.

Subsection (b) of amended section 203 creates a separate prefer-
ence system for independent immigrants. 'Ihe following categories
are created, in the following order, with available visa numbers
measured as a percentage of the numerical limit on independent
immigrants (120,000 for the frrst 3 years, and 150,000 each year
thereafter):

(1) Special immigrants, 5 percent;
(2) aliens of exceptional ability or members of the professions

ofholding advanced degrees, 23 percent;
(3) skilled workers for which qualified workers are not avail-

able in the United States, and members of the professions hold-
ing bachelor's degrees, 23 percent;

(4) aliens who have invested, or are actively in the process of
investing, at least $1 million in a new commercial enterprise
which will create at least 10 U.S. jobs, up to 4 percent; and

(5) selected immigrants, admitted without requirement of
labor certifrcation or U.S. job offer, and chosen on the basis of
a point system. Visa numbers not used in the first four catego-
ries of independent immigrants go the fifth category.

The point system gives consideration to aliens with the following
skills or attributes;

(1) Desirable age 121-44);(2) education (high school, bachelor's degtee, graduate
deg¡ee);

(3) work in an occupation where an increase in demand for
workers has occurred, and where the supply of U.S. workers
will not meet that demand; and

(4) specific work experience or training in such an occlrpa-
tion. Oï a possible 75 points, 45 would be required to qualify to
resister.

Under subsection (c) of amended section 203 derivative status is
granted to spouses and children of all the catetgories of independ-
ent immigrants indicated above except selected immigrants.

Subsection (d) of amended section 203 continues the current
chronological order of consideration for all visa categories except
selected immigrants. In the category of selected immigrants 20 per-
cent of the visas available will go to registrants scoring 65 points or
more; the remaining 80 percent of the visas will be drawn from all
registrants scoring 45 points or more. If there are more qualiflred
applicants than visas available for selected immigrants then the se-
lected immigrants will be chosen on a random basis from arnong
the qualifying applicants.

Subsection (Ð of amended section 203 provides for the termina-
tion of registration for an alien who fails to apply for an immigrant
visa within I year of its availability, unless the alien provides ttrat
failure to apply was due to circumstances beyond his control. This
subsection ãlso repeals provisions for visas under section 203(aX?)
(non-preference visas)

Subsection (b) of section 103 establishes changes in petitioning
procedures and provides for the filing of a notice of continuing
intent to be admitted to the United States in the 2 frscal years pre-
vious to the fiscal year in which the immigrant visa becomes avail-
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able. Provisions are made for the filing of a petition for special im-
migrant category with the Attorney General, with the exception of
immigrants who are former employees of the U.S. Government
abroad who have been recommended for special immigrant status.
The latter, if notifrced of an approved recommendations, would file
with the Secretary of State. This subsection also authorizes the Sec-
retary of State to estab-lish regulations for the filing of applications
for selected immigrant status. The place of frling may be designat-
ed to inside the United States, but the applicant must be physically
outside the United States at the moment of application. The Secre-
tary fo State may designate an application period for the filing of
selected immigrant petitions and after such period may issue visas
for selected immigrants for the next 2 fiscal years. Mis-representa-
tion in applicants for selected immigrant status is deemed a viola-
tion of section 272(a)(IÐ. This subsection also establishes the "un-
married" sons or daughters of permanent residents who enter
under the provisions of the second preference may not subsequent-
ly petition for spouses whom they married and later divorced prior
to gaining the benefits of this preference.

Subsection (c) of section 103 revises section 212(ùQÐ to exclude
certain classes of immigrants unless the Secretary of Labor certi-
flres that there are not sufficient qualifred workers available in the
United States and that employment of the alieír will not adversely
affect the wages and working conditions of workers in the United
States. The Secretary of Labor may substitute for that "national
standard" a "regional" certification that there are not sufficient
workers who are able, willing, qualified, and available at the time
and at the place where the alien is to perform the skilled labor.
The Secretary of Labor may use the labor market information
without regard to specific job opportunity, but if the determination
is adverse the Secretary of Labor shall make a job specific certifica-
tion if the employer submits evidence that such specific certifica-
tion would result in a different determination. This subsection also
calls for a study of the labor certification process in 1992 to deter-
mine whether the changes in the laws have resulted in a more sim-
plified and expeditious processing labor certifrcations.

SECTION 104: DETDRRING IMMIGRATION-REI.ATED ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Section 104 establishes a Z-year conditional basis for permanent
resident status for those aliens and their dependents who receive
the benefits of the employment-generating investor visa. The sec-
tion outlines procedures to be followed in making as determination
on the status of the alien based on the alien's having complied with
the requirements of the status.

SECTION 105: MISCELI.ANEOUS AND TECHNICAL CHANGES

Section 105 makes miscellaneous, conforming, and technical
changes to the Immigration and Nationality Act.
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SECTION 106: USER FEES

Section 106 directs the Secretary of State to provide for a sched-
ule of fees for the processing of visa petitions which arê sufficient
to cover the State Department's administrative expenses.

Section 106 also provides for user fees for the processing of se-
lected immigrant visas. In addition, a fund of up to $20 million is
credited to the Department of State from fees collected by consular
officers to pay the expenses of research and development of visa
and passport functions.

SECTION 1.07: COMIVTISSION ON LEGAL IMMIGRATION REFORM

Section 10? establishes a nine'member commission effective Feb-
ruary 1, 1991, with a chairman appointed by the President, two
members each appointed by the Speaker of the House, the House
Minority Leader, the Senate Majority Leader, and the Senate Mi-
nority Leader.

The Commission is to transmit its final report to the President
and the Congress no later than February 1, 1994. The report shall
consider family reunification requirements, the impact of immigra-
tion on the economy, and order factors.

SECTION 108: EFFECTIVE DATES AND TRANSITION

This section makes the effective date of the bill October 1, 1990.
It shall apply to all visas issued beginning with fiscal year 1991.

Title ll-Nøturelization Amendments of 1989

sEcTroN 201.: sHoRT TrTr,E; REFERENCES rN TITLE

The short title is "Naturalization Amendments of 1989"; refer-
ences are to the Immigration and Nationality Act.

SECTION 202: ADMINISTBATIVE NATURALIZATION

This section gives the Attorney General the sole authority to nat-
uralize persons as citizens of the United States. In the event of a
denial of naturalization by the Attorney General, review is provid-
ed by the Board of Immigration Appeals. Decisions of the board are
reviewable de nouo by U.S. district courts.

SECTION 203: SUBSTITUTING 3 MONTHS RESIDENCE IN INS DTSTRICT OR
STATE FOR 6 MONTHS RESIDENCE IN A STATE

This section is a technical amendment to require residence
within the State or immigration service district for 3 months.

SECTION 204: PUBLIC EDUCATION REGARDING NATURALIZATION

Section 204 directs the Attorney General to broadly disseminate
information regrading naturalization and authorizes the Attorney
General to make grants to community and other groups for such
purposes. $1 million is authorized to carry out this section.

S.Rpt. IOt-55 o - 89 -- 2
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SEErION 205: NATURALTZATION OF NATIVES OF THE PTTIIJPPINES
THROUGH ASITVE-DtJIIY SERVICE IN THE ARMED. FORCES DURING
l4'ORLD WAR II

This section exempts certain Filipino war veterans only from the
geographic and residency requirements of section 329 of the Immi-
gration and Nationality Act. The exempted veterans are those who
served honorably in the U.S. Armed Forces during the period be
tween September 1, 1939, and December 31, 1946.

SECtrON 206: CONFORMING AMENDMENTTS

This section includes conforming amendments

SESNON 2O?: EFF'ECTIVE DATF^9 AND SAVINGS PROVISIONS

No new court petitions are permitted after "first day after the
fourth month bèginnins after the date of enactment." Other
changes made by this act are effective upon enactment.

Section 207 also permiLs persons with pending petitíons to have
such petitions considered either by a court or by the Attorney Gen-
eral.

VII. Corvrrvrrrrnn INreNt

Although this is not an exclusive statement of the committee's
legislative intent, the following addresses as¡pects of the legislation
which the committee wishes to discuss in detail:

SECTION 102: NATIONAL LEVEL OF IMMIGRATION

The worldwide level of family connection immigration is set at
480,000 persons per year. Refugees and asylees are not included in
this level. Immediate relatives of U.S. Citizens continue not to be
subject to numerical limitation, and thus their annual immigration
may exceed 480,000 per year (the present number of immediate rel-
atives is approximately 220,00A pér year). However, the number of
immediate relatives immigrating in a flrscal year is subtracted from
480,000 to determine how many family-connection preference immi-
grants (described in amended section 203(a) will be admitted in the
following fiscal year. The committee wishes to emphasize that pref-
erence system visas under amended section 203(a) will only be
available after the subtraction has been performed.

The worldwide level of independent immigration is set at 120,000
per year. This level of independent immigration is not affected by
the level of immediate relative or other family connection immigra-
tion. Immigrant visa distribution under amended section 201(c) and
section 201(d) will be interdependent only when the maximum
number of visas in either 201(c) or 210(d) are not actually issued in
a frscal year. In that case, the difference between the maximum
number allowed and the number actually issued in one section may
be allocated for use by the other subsection.

Amended section 201(e) provides for a triennial review of the nu:
merical levels described in amended section 201(cXlXA) and
201(dX1XA). This provision ie intended to ensure that the adminis-
tration and Congress regularly consider, and when nei'essary
revise, the levels of immigration to this country. The committee di-
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rects the executive branch to consider the factors described in para-
graphs 201(eXl) (A), (B), (C), and (D) when seeking to revise the nu-
merical levels, and to justify any proposed revision based on those
factors.

Section 202 is amended to revise the current method by which
maximum levels of immigration are set for individual countries.
Each country may receive up to ? percent of the total preference
visas available for family connection immigration, and up to 7 per-
cent of the total visas available for independent immigration. How-
ever, a country's unused visas in one category may not be trans-
ferred to accommodate excess demand in the other category. In ad-
dition, amended sections 202(a)(2)(C) and 202(aXBXB) are intended to
deal with hypothetical situations when future worldwide visa
demand may not equal the number of visas available. In every
other circumstance, the current per+ountry limtiations apply.

SECTION 103. IMMIGRANT PREFEEENCE SYSTEM

The family connection preference system, described in amended
section 203(a), reflects the committee's recognition that, as there
are only a finite number of visas available for immigrants with
family connections, our first obligation is to the closest family
members. Thus, the previous preference system is revised to in-
crease the percentage of visas allocated to the spouses and unmar-
ried sons and daughters (under 26 years of age) of permanent resi-
dent aliens.

The committee's goal in adopting a distinct category of nonfami-
ly immigration is to make more flexible the standards geared to
our changing economy to increase the number of admissible immi-
grants.

However, these adustments are intended to be incorporated into
the Immig¡ation and Nationality Act (INA) in a manner that re'
spects the longstanding principle that "one of fthe United States
immigration law's] gteat purposes was to protect American labor
against the influx of foreign labor." (Karnuth v. United States, 279
U.S. 231, 243 (1929)). Consistent with that principle, the added
number of immigrants is held to a level that the United States
labor market should be able to absorb. Within that limit, given the
choice, the committee has concluded that it is better that work for
which the United States requires entrants from abroad be done by
persons with the full rights of permanent residents, a long-term
commitment to the country, and the opportunity be become citi-
zens.

These liberalizing changes should go far toward meeting the le-
gitimate business needs of American employers and by so doing
will result in a substantiai reduction in the number of nonimmi-
grant visas otherwise warranted under the labor certifrcation
standards of the INA.

In order for the committee's purposes to be realized, it is impor-
tant, too, that the provisions of the INA governing both immigrant
and nonimmigrant visas be administered in a manner that pays
scrupulous regard to the immigration law's labor protection princi-
ples. In this regard, the committee emphasizes that this bill con-
tains in its revision of INA section 203(bX2XC) language explaining
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that "[i]n determining whether an immigtant has exceptional abili-
ty, the possession of a degree, diploma, certificate, or similar award
from a college, university, school, or other institution of learning or
a license to practice or certification for a particular profession or
occupation shall not by itself be considered suffrcient evidence of
such exceptional abilíty."

This provision does not make a novel point but is rather a specíf-
ic declaration of what has been Congress' intent in the "exception-
al ability" phrase in the existing third preference and its counter-
part language in the nonimmigrant visa provision of the INA. As
this language makes plain, these phrases refer to persons who are
particularly qualified in their callings, not simply to persons who
have callings. The committee, in expanding the number of admissi-
ble nonfamily immigrants, is proceeding on the clear understand-
ing that the counterpart temporary visa provision is to be adminis-
tered in harmony with the new section 203(bX2) preference immi-
gration category.

For example, the committee has taken note of, and relied upon,
the reasoning of Brickløye¡s and Allied Craftsmen v. Il[eese,616 F.
Supp. 1387 (N.D, Cal. 1985), with regard to the proper scope of the
B temporary visa category. At issue in that'case lvas the issuance
of B-1 "temporary visitor for business" visas to laborers coming to
United States temporarily to masonry work. The government pro'
vision of the INA, section 101(a)(15X8) authorizes visas for aliens
"(other than one coming for the purpose * * * of performing
skilled or unskilled labor * * *) + + * who is visiting the United
States temporarily for business * 'r t" The INS claimed justifica-
tion for the visas in an agency operations instruction that allowed
B-1 classification for persons coming to this country "to install,
service or repair commercial or industrial equipment or machinery
purchased from a company outside the United States * * *" The
court pointed out that "section 101(aX15XB) and lOl(aXlSXHXii) of
the Act were intended to restrict the influx of aliens seeking to
perform skilled or unskilled labor in the United States." The court
there concluded that the operations instruction "is inconsistent
with both the language and the legislative intent [of the two provi-
sions cited just abovel" and thus "contravenes the act." (Bricklay-
ers 616 F. Supp. at 1398, 1401, 1403.) the committee's actions in ex-
panding immigration rest on this understanding of the narrow
scope of the B. temporary visa category, and, consequently, the
narrow scope of any implementing operations, instructions, or reg-
ulations.

Amended section 203(bX2) refers to members of the professions
holding "advanced degrees." The committee intends that an ad-
vanced degree be a degree received which requires initial comple-
tion of a A-year course of undergtaduate study, followed by at least
one academic year of graduate study, and which is normally re-
ferred to as a master's degree.

Amended section 203(bxg) provides visas for: (1) Qualified immi-
grants who are capable, at the time of petitioning, of performing
labor (requiring at least 2 years training or experience) for which
qualiflred U.S. workers are not available, and (2) qualified immi-
frants who are members of the professions and hold bachelor's de-
grees. The committee wishes to clarify that the Z-yeat training or
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experience requirement applies to the position for which certifica-
tion is sought, and to the alien at the time of petitioning. The com-
mittee further wishes to clarify that an alien who holds a bache-
lor's degree, and who is not a member of the profession, may re-
ceive a visa provided that he meets all the other equirements of
amended sections 2O3(bXSXAXi) and 203(bX3XB).

Amended section 203(bX4) is intended to create new employment
for U.S. workers and to infuse new capital into the country, not to
provide immigrant visas to wealthy individuals. The committee en-
dorses the present investor requirements as described in 22 CFR
40.7(aX14), note 1.3 (except for the investment amount and number
of individuals to be employed, and except for note 1.3-6). The term
"bene{it the U.S. economy" may be used to assess the comparative
value to the U.S. economy of the proposed new commercial enter-
prise. The creation of the requisite number of U.S. jobs need not
occur immediately upon immigtation of the alien entrepreneur, but
the job creation should be completed within a reasonable time-in
most cases not longer than 6 months after the alien's admission.
Finally, the committee intends that processing of an individual visa
not continue under this section if it becomes known to the Govern-
ment that the money invested was obtained by the alien through
other than legal means (such as money received through the sale of
illegal drugs).

Amended section 203(bX5) provides a number of visas to be dis-
tributed based on a point selection system. The committee empha-
sizes that a qualifying score on a visa application in this category
only entitles an alien to have his or her application considered for
random selection during 2 frscal years. Such a score in no way enti-
tles the alien to an immigrant visa. The committee also intends
that the Department of Labor develop lists of occupations which
are experiencing or will likely experience increased labor demand,
occupations which are experiencing or will likely experience a
shortage of U.S. workers, and a list of hours worked or time spent
in particular occupations which would qualify an alien to receive
point under the "training and work experience" category (section
203(bX5Xv)). The term "increased demand" in section
203(bXSXBXivXI) means demand for labor only, without regard to
the supply of labor.

Amended section 2I2(a)(I4) describes the standard upon which
labor certifications for visas under sections 203(b) (2) and (3) must
be conducted. The "national" U.S. worker availability standard is
the preferred standard, but the Department of Labor, in its discre-
tion, may use the alternate "regional" standard outlined in the
second sentence of section 212(a)(I4) if this would promote efficien-
cy or otherwise be justified. Additionally, in the case of an employ-
er requesting an individual labor certification after an adverse de-
cision, the "evidence" he or she must submit should be sufficient to
establish the reasonable possibility that individual labor certifica-
tion would be led to a different result.

SE TION 104: DETERRING ENTREPRENEURSHIP FUND

This section imposes a Z-year conditional status on all aliens, and
their dependents, who are issued immigtant visas based on job cre-
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ation and investment described in section 203(bX4). The committee
intends, by this section, to encourage all aliens receiving visas in
this section to continue their new cornmercial enterprises so that
the creation of U.S. jobs and the infusion of capital into the U.S.
economy is sustained.

SECTION 106: USER FEES

The committee recognizes that the point selection system under
section 203(bX5) will create additional administrative burdens for
the Department of State and intends that such system require user
fees that will offset the administrative or other costs. Pursuant to
subsection (b) of section 6, the fees collected should be returned, in
an amount commensurate with the additional costs, to the State
Department for the purposes of administering the system.

SECTION 1O?: COMMTSSION ON LEGA.L IMMIGRATION REFORM

Section 107(c) of the committee bill describes the specific issues
that the Commission should consider. In section 107(cX1) "priority
of family preferences visas" refers to the system of immigration
preferences in the family-connection preference system (new INA
section 203(a)). The committee intends that the Commission consid-
er whether, under this system, closer family members (for example,
under new section 203(aXZ)) should be kept waiting for visas while
more distant family members (for example, under new section
ZO8(aXa)) are being granted admission to the United States.

In section 107(cXB), the term "natural resources" is meant to be
read in a very broad fashion, including but not limited to, air,
water, land, fossil fuels, and plant and animal life.

which concluded that "family preference rmmrgTa
zeto" under the bill by the year 1999. The committee desires that
continued attention be placed on that concern by the Commission.

VIII. COTvTMITTEE AcnoN
On June 8, 1989, with a quorum present, by a vote of 12 b 2,

ordered the bill to be favorably reported with an amendment in the
way of a substitute offered by Senator Kennedy and Senator Simp-
son and an amendment offered by Senator Simon which was adopt-
ed by a 72 to 2 vote.

Recorded votes:
1. Simon amendment to delete English language as a points cate-

gory for selected immigrants:
YEAS (12) NAYS (2)

Biden Thurmond
Kennedy Simpson
Metzenbaum
DeConcini
Leahy
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Heflin
Simon
Kohl
Hatch
Grasslev
Spectef
Humphrey

2. To favorably report the bill, as amended:

YEAS (I2)

Biden
Kennedy
Metzenbaum
Leahy
Heflin
Simon
Kohl
Thurmond
Simpson
Grassley
Specter
Humphrey

IX. CBO Cosr EsrrMArE

U.S. CoNcnuss,
CoNcRrssroNAL Bupcnt Orrrcn,

Washington, DC, June 16, 1989.
Hon. JosnpH R. Brorn,
Chøirman, Committee on the Judíciary,
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC.

Dpen Mn. CHaIRMAN: The Congressional Budget Office has pre-
pared the attached cost estmate on S. 358, a bill which would
amend the Immigration and Nationality Act to revise the current
legal immigration system and provide for administrative naturali-
zaton, as ordered reported by the Senate Committee on the Judici-
ary on June 8, 1989.

Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to provide
further details.

Sincerely,
RoseRT D. Rprsc¡¡AUER, Dírector.

CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE COST ESTTMATE

1. Bitl number: S. 358.
2. Bill title: A bilt to amend the Immigration and Nationality Act

to change the level, and preference system for admission, of immi-
grants to the United States, and to provide for administrative natu-
ralization, and for other purposes.

3. Bill status: As ordered reported by the Senate Committee on
the Judiciary on June 8, 1989.

4. Bill purpose: Title I of the bill revises the current system
which governs the legal entry of immigrants into the United
States. Specificåily, it sets the national level of immigration at
600,000 per year which represents the issuance of approximately

NAYS (2)

DeConcini
Hatch
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110,000 additional visas over current levels, It continues to give
preference to applicants with close family ties within the United
States, while at the same time creating a new method of awarding
visas to persons with no family connections within the United
States. Under this new method called a "point system", immi-
grants would first be rated according to characteristics such as age,
education, and job skills. Those who are rated above a certain level
would be eligible for visas which would be awarded according to a
random drawing conducted by the State Department. Title I also
authorizes funds for a commission to review the impact of the pro-
visions contained in Title I.

Title II of S. 358 would amend the Immigration and Nationality
Act to empower the Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS)
to issue the final determination on applications for U.S. citizenship
and to administer the oath of citizenship.'Under current law, the
INS reviews all applications for naturalization and makes a recom-
mendation to the U.S. District Courts, who then makes the final
decision and administers the oath of citizenship. Under this bill,
the INS would make a firnal decision; the applicant would then
have the option of being sworn in by a judge or by an INS official
designated by the Attorney General.

5. Estimated cost to the Federal Government:

(By fìsc¿l yørs, rn mrlhons o[ dollars)

1990 t99l t992 1993 t9S4

Revenues:

Estimated reyenues. ..,... 030
0 -20

r0 30

20 -20
l0
20Estimated tælassiliullon 0f reyenues as ofsetting collælrons .............

Net revenue elfæ|.... .

ûffsetting collectrons. eslimaled outlays

ñnounts subiæt to appropilatnns

[stimated authorization leyel

actron (functron 150)

Eshmated oullays.......

llet outlay effæt... .

llet def¡cit etfæt....

010
0 -20

-10
-20

IO
_20

-10
-20

0

0

20

l7
20

I9
20

20

20

20

0 *3
0 -t3

-r 0 0

I -t0 t0

In addition to the budget impact shown in the table, CBO esti-
mates that enactment of Title II could result in savings to the fed-
eral government up to $2 million annually; however such savings
might be offset in future years by a corresponding reduction in
fees, and would result in outlay reductions only if appropriations
were correspondingty reduced.

BASIS FOR ESTIMATE

Title I
Section 106 of the bill gives the State Department the authority

to charge new fees which would cover the cost of implementing the
new point system. These fees are expected to be classified as reve-
nues. Other new revenues shown in the table is irregular because
of the way the point system is expected to be administered. Every
two years, a new pool of applicants will be registered for the
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random drawing. Because of the high demand for the new visas, it
is expected that most immigrants will register for the random
drawing in the first years of every two-year period. Revenues from
new fees are therefore expected to be higher in the first year than
in the second year of each period.

Receipts from visa fees are currently deposited into the Treasury
as miscèllaneous receipts aud thus are not specifrcally assigned to
the State Department, In order to reimburse the State Department
for added costs, Section 106 also authorizes an annual transfer of
up to $20 million of visa fees to a State Department account. This
transfer is intended to cover the State Department's cost of imple-
menting the new point system and issuing the new visas, but will
cover cost for other visas and passport related functions as well.
Under current law these fees are classifred as revenues, but under
the bill they would be classified as offsetting collections. The esti-
mated offsetting collections shown in the table are the result of the
transfer of funds from the Trèasury.

Section 10? of the bill authorizes such sums as necessary for a
commission to review and evaluate the impact of the amenôments'
made by Title I. The cost of this commission, including personnel
and non-personnel expenses, is estimated to be approximately
$400,000 þer year. This estimated cost is slightly lower than the
current cõsts of a similar commission created by the Immþation
Reform and Control Act of 1986.

Though the bilt specifies an effective date of October 1, 1990 for
most provisions of Title I, the estimate assumes enactment of the
legislation by Octnber 1, 1989. Beginning in flrscal year 1991, the es-
timate also assumes an annual appropriation of $20 million from
the transferred funds to offset costÃ incurred by the State Depart-
ment. Outlays are estimated using historical spendout rates.

Title II
The INS and the Judiciary could realize savings of up to $2 mil-

lion annually if Title II of this bill \¡/ere enacted. Such savings
could result from the elimination of some redundancy in the cur-
rent naturalization process. In future years, holvever, the INS
could adjust the fees collected for naturalization to reflect the
lower cost of the program.

CBO estimates that the INS could save $500,000 to $1 million an-
nually, and that the Judiciary could save roughly $1 million annu-
ally, which would result in outlays savings if appropriations are
correspondingly reduced. These savings would be the result of a
simplifications of the frnal stages of the naturalization process. The
district courts perform many administrative functions in the cur-
rent process, many of which duplicate work done by the INS. Title
II of S. 358 would eliminate much of this duplications by shifting
responsibility from the courts to the Attorney General. The range
of savings shown for the INS incìudes additional expenditures for
securing facilities for the naturalization ceremony. The estimated
savings for the Judiciary include an assumption that one.third of
the applicants would choose to receive the naturalization oath from
a judge.

We cannot project whether these savings would lead to any
future adjustment in the fees that the INS collects for processing
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citizenship applications. These fees, which are intended to cover
the costs of the program, are set through regulation and reviewed
every two years; the next review is scheduled to occur in 1991. The
INS does not currently include the expenses incurred by the courts
when setting the fees.

6, Estimated Cost of State and Iocal governments: Under Title
II, state and local governments would incur some costs if this bill
were enacted because applicants could choose to receive the oath of
citizenship from state or local court judges. We do not expect such
costs to be significant, since most applicants are likely to be sworn
in at federal facilities.

?. Estimate Comparison: None.
8. Previous CBO cost estimate: None.
9. Estimate prepared by: Kent Christensen, 226-2840; Michael

Sieverts, 226-2860; and Mark Booth, 226-2680.
10. Estimate approved by: Charles Seagrave (for James L. Blum,

Assistant Director for Budget Analysis.)

X. Rscur^ATony Inrpecr Sr¡,rsMnNt

In compliance with subsection (b) of paragraph 11 of rule XXVI
of the Standing Rules of the Senate, it is hereby stated that the
only significant regulatory impact that will result from the com-
mittee bill will come with the implementation of the new "selected
immþants" category, the revision of the labor certification process
provided in section 103(c), and such additional regulations as the
Attorney General may require to implement the administrative
naturalization procedures under title II. Otherwise, the committee
bill simply reforms existing regulations and procedures without
adding to them.
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XI. C¡raNGES IN Exrcuruc Law

In compliance with paragraph (12) of rule XXVI .of !he- S-tanding
Rules of [he Senate, changes ih existing law made by S. 358 are as
follows: Existing law proþosed to be omitted is enclosed in black
brackets, new mãterial is printed in italic, existing law in which no
change is proposed is shown in roman.

IMMIGRATION AND NATIONALITY ACT

As Amended through January 1, 1989

(Act of June 21, 1952;66 Stat. 163; 8 U.S.C. 1101 et seq.)

\ryITH AMENDMENTS AND NOITES ON REI.ATED LAWS

Be it enacted by the Senøte ønd Hotæe of Repre-sentatiues of tþ9.
United States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act, di-
vided into titles, chapters, and sèctions according to the following
table of contents, mat be cited as the "Immigration and National'
ity Act" [8 U.S.C. 1101, note].

TABLE OF CONTENTS

TITLE I_GENERAL
Sec. 101. Definitions.

I

201.
202

Sec
S€c

TITLE II_IMMIGRATTON

Cnnrren l-Srr¡snox Svsreu

fNumerical limitations.l Worldwide level of immigrotion.
Numerical limitation to any single foreign state.

t

CnnpcpR 2-QunurrcATroNs ron Anur*slox or Ar,¡rns; Tnavel CoNrnol o¡' Crr¡zn¡ts
nN¡ Aupxs

Sec. 211. Documentary requirements.
tttatlt

Sec. 21?. Visa waiver pilot program for certain visitors.
Sec. 218. Cond.itiorwl permanent resident status for certøin alien entrepreneurs,

spouse.s, and chi ldren.
Irtltlt

TITLE III*NATIONALITY AND NATURALIZATION

CH ¡.pren 2-N emoNe¡-nry TTrnoucr¡ N erunauzATtoN

fSec. 310. Jurisdiction to naturalize.f
Sec. 31 0. Neturslizøtion øulhority.

tsec. Sg¿. Petition å. ,,"tu.rlir^ution; deciaration of intention.
(27)
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Sec. 394. Applicotion for nøturcIization; declarsrstion of intention.
fSec. 335. Investigation of petitioners; preliminary examinations on petitions.
Sec, 335. Investigation of øpplicønts; eraminotion of opplications.
fSec. 336. Final hearíng in open court; examinaton of petitioner before the court.
Sec. 336. Hearings on deníøls of dpplicøtiorc for naturclizøtion.
S€c. 33?. Oath of renunciation and allegiance.
S€c. 338, Certificate of naturalization; contcnts,
S€c. 339. fFunctions and duties of clerks.f
Sec. 339. F\.¿nctio¡ts and duties of clcrÞs and records of declørvtions of intention ond

applinatioru for naturuIizøtion.

TITLE I-GENERAL
DEFINITIONS

SsctroN 101. [8 U.S.C. 1101] (a) -
(36) The term "State" includes fexcept as used in section 310(a)

of title IIIf the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam, and the
Virgin Islands of the United States.

ft) nr r."¿ i' titt" r uå u- 
+ :i ' 't

(1) The "child" means an unmarried person under twenty-
one years of age who is-

*

tf) cnit¿, orr¿* the age of sixteen at the time a petition
is filed in his behalf to accord a classifrcation as an imme-
diate relative under section [201(b),] 201(b)(9)(A/l¿) who is
an orphan because of the death or disappearance of, aban-
donment or desertion
parents, or for whom

by, or separation
the sole of survi

or loss from, both
vrng parent is in-

in writing ir-capable of providing the care and has
revocably released the and adoption;

States citizenwho has been adopted
and spouse jointly, or by an unmarried United States citi-
zen at least twenty-five years of age, who personally saw
and obseryed the child prior to or during the adoption pro-
ceedings; or who is coming to the United States for adop-
tion by a United States citizen and spouse jointly, or by an
unmarried United States citizen at least twenty-flrve years
of age, who have or has complied with the preadoption re-
quirements, if any, of the child's proposed residence: Pro-
vided, That the Attorney General is satisfred that proper
care will be furnished the child if admitted to the United
States: Prouided further, That no natural parent or prior
adoptive parent of any such child thereafter, by virtue of
such parentage, be accorded any ríghts, privilege, or status
under this Act.

* * * + * *
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TITLE II_IMMIGRATION

CneptrR l-Srr,rctroN Svsrsrvr

f uuunntcAr, LIMITATIoNs

fSBc. 201. [8 U.S.C. 1151] (a) Exclusive of special immigrants de-
fined in section 101(aX2?), immediate relatives specified in subsec-
tion (b) of this section, and aliens who are admitted or granted
asylum under section 207 or 208, the number of aliens born in any
foreign state or dependent area who may be issued immigrant visas
or who may otherwise acquire the status of an alien lawfully ad-
mitted to the United States for permanent residence, shall not in
any of the first three quarters of any fiscal year exceed a total of
seventy-two thousand and shall not in any fiscal year exceed two
hundred and seventy thousand: Prouided, That to the extent that
in a particular flrscal year the number of aliens who are issued im-
migrant visas or who may otherwise acquire the status of aliens
lawfully admitted for permanent residence, and who are subject to
the numerical limitations of this section, together with the aliens
who adjust their status to aliens lawfully admitted for permanent
residence pursuant to subparagraph (H) of section 101(aX2?) of sec-
tion 19 of the Immigration and Nationality Amendments Act of
1981, exceed the annual numerical limitation in effect pursuant to
this section for such year, the Secretary of State shall reduce to
such extent the annual numerical limitation in effect pursuant to
this section for the following fiscal year.

[(b) The "immediate relatives" referred to in subsection (a) of
this section shall mean the children, spouses, and parents of a citi-
zen of the United States: Prouided, That in the case of parents,
such citizen must be at least twenty-one years of age. The immedi-
ate relatives specified in this subsection who are otherwise quali-
flred for admission as immigrants shall be submitted as such, with-
out regard to the numerical limitations in this Act.f

WORLDWIDE LEVEL OF IMMTGN¡TION

Snc. 201. (a.) Iw Gnwønet.-Exclusiue of alie¡æ described in sub-
section (b), o.Iieræ born ín ø foreign støte or dependent area who may
be ßsued immigranú u¿søs or who may otherwße acquire the status
of øn alten løwfully admitted to the United States þr permanent
residence are limited to-

(1) family connectíon immígra.nts described in section 203(a)
(or who are admitted under section 211(a) on the bo^sis of a
prior ßsuance of a ußa to their accompanying parent under sec'
tion 203(ù) in a number not to exceed in any fßcal yeør the
number specífied in subsection (c) for that year, and not to
exceed in any of the fírst 3 quarters of any fkcal year 27 percent
of the worldwide leuel under such subsection for øII of such
fßcal year; and

(2) índependent ímmigrants described in section 203(b) (or
who are admitted under section 2ll(ù on the basis of a prior
ßsuance of a ußa to their accompanying parent under section
203(b), in ø number not to exceed in øny fiscal year the number
specifíed in subsection (d) for thøt year, and not to exceed in
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any of the first 3 quarters of any fßcøI year 27 percent of the
worldwide leuel under such subsection for aII of such fi.sca|
yeo.r.

(b) Aunws Nor Sun,tncr ro Dtnncr Nuunntcet LnarerrcNs.-
The following aliens are not subject to the worldwíde levels or nu-
mericøl limítatioræ of subsectíon (a):

OXA) Special ímmigrønts described in subparagraph (A) or
(B) of section 101@)(27).

(B) Aliens who are admitted under section 207@ pursuant to
a numerical límitation established under section 207@.

(C) Aliens whose status is adjttsted to permanent residence
undcr sectíon 210, 210A, or 2/¡5A.

(D Aliens prouided penrlanent resident status under section
2/t9.

(ZXA)(i) Alietæ who are immediate relatiues. For purposes of
this clause, the terrn "immediate relatiues" n-Leo,ns the children,
spouses, and parents of a citízen of the United States, except
that, in the case of parents, such citizens shall be at least 21
yeurs of age-

(íi) Alíens ødmitted under section 211(a) on the basæ of a
prior issuønce of a ußa to their acconxpa.nying parent who ß
such an immediøte relatiue.

' (B) Alietæ born to an a.Iien lawfully ødtnítted for permanent
resident during a temporøry uisit abroad.' (Q Alíens who are admitted under section 207(c) pursuønt to
a numerical limitation established under section 207(a) and
aliens who are granted asylum under section 208.

(c) WoanowrDg.Lpvnn op Ftutzv Conwr;crtow luurcnaurs.-(1)
The worldwide leuel of fømily connection immígrants und.er thß
subsection for a fßcal year ß equal to-

(A) 8480,000 m.inus
(B) the number computer under paragraph (2), plus
(O the number (if ønÐ computed under paragraph (3).

(2) The number computed under thß pørøgraph for ø fiscal yeør ß
the sum of the nu¡nber of alíeræ described in subpøragrøph (A) and
(B) of subsection (UØ who were íssued ímmigranú uæas or otherwße
acquíred the status of aliens lawfully admítted to the United States
for perrnanent residence in the preuious físcal yeor.

(3) The number computed under thß pørøgraph for a fiscal year
(beginning with fßcal year 199Ð ß the difference (if an| between
the rnaximurn number of uísas which rnay be ßsued under subsec-
tion (a)(2) (relating to independent irnmigrants) during the preuious
fiscal year and the number of uisos ¿ssued under that subsectíon
during the year.

(d) Woazownn Løvnn or IwnBpnNDENT lunneanwrs.-(1) The
worldwíde leuel on independent immigrants'under thß s.ubsection
for a fkcal year ß equal to-

(A) 8120,000 plus
(B) the number computed under paragraph (2).

(2) The number computed under thß paragraph for a fßcal year
(begínning wíth fiscal yeør 1992) ís the difference (íf any) between
the maximum number of uùsas whích may be ßsued under subsec-
tion (a)(Ð (relating to family connection immigrants) during the pre-
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uíous fiscal year and the number of urs¿s ßsued under that subsec-
tion during that year.

(e) Rneonr oN, e¡to RøvtsIoN oF, Wonzowto¿ Lsvnt op Iuurcne-
rrcn.-(I) In January before the beginning of fßcal year 1993 (ønd
before each succeeding fiscal year thereafter), the Attorney General,
in coræultøtion with the Secretary of Labor, the Secretary of State,
the Secretary of Health and Humøn Seruices, the Administrator of
the Enuironmental Protection Adminßtration, ønd the Secretary of
Housing and Urban Developrnent, shall prepare and transmít to the
President and to the Judíciary Committees of the Senate and of the
House of Representatiues a report díscussing the effect of immigra-
tion on the United States. The report shall consider-

(A) the requirements of citizeræ of the United States and of
aliens lawfully admitted for permønent residence to be joined
in the Uníted States by immediate family members;

(B) the impact of irnmigrøtion on labor needs, employment,
and other eèonomic and domestic conditions in the United
States;

(C) the impact of ímmigration wíth respect to demographíc
and fertilíty rates and resources and enuironmental factots; ønd

(D) the ímpact of immigration on the foreign policy and na-
tional security interests of the United States.

The report for físcal year 1994 fund eøch third físcal year thereafter)
shall include a. discussion, bosed upon such consideration, of the
need (if øny) to reuise the number specífied in subsection (c)(I)(A) or
the number specified in subsection (ü(1)(A) for the 9-fßcøI year
period beginning wíth the fírst fßco.l year following trar*mittal of
the report. Beginning utith fiscal year 1998, and euery three fiscal
yeo.rs thereafter, the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate and
the Commíttee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatiues
shall hold hearings on the findíngs of the latest such report.

(2) In March beþre the beginning of fiscal year 199/¡ (and of each
third fiscal year thereøfter), the Presidcnt shall, after considering
the. corresponding report transmitted under paragraph (Ð and after
soliciting-the uiews of members of the Committees on the Judiciary
of the House of Representatiues and of the Senate, determine wheth-
er or not the number specified in subsection (C)(I)(A) or the number
specífied in subsectioi (ü(1)(A) should be changed for the ?-fiscal
year period beginning wíth the next following fiscal year, and, if so,
whích num,bei should apply irætead of the nwnber specified in the
respectiue subsection for the fiscal years of that period- The Presí-
deit shall transmit such determination to the Congress by not later
than March 31 beþre the fiscal year inuolued and shall deliuer
such determination to both Houses of Congress on the same day and
while eøch House k ín sessio¿.

(3)(A) Notwíthstandíng the prouisioræ of subsectiotts (c)(lXA) and
(û(1)(A), íf the number trøræmitted ín a determínatinn of the Presi-
dent with respect to subsection (C)(IXA) or subsection (íXIXA) for
the fiscal years of a ?-ftscal year príod-

(i) ß not less than 95 percent, nor mone than 105 percent, of
the number specift.ed in that respectiue subsection, unless the
Congress by not later than August 31 follouting the date of the
traræmitta,l, ena.cts a joínt resolution the substance of which
dísapproues the chonge uith repsect to the nutnber for that re-
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spectiue subsection for the fiscal yea.rs of that 9-fßcal year
períod, the number so transmítted shøll take effect and. apply,
instead of the number specifíed in tha.t respectiue subsection,
during thøt period; and

(iÐ ß less tho,n 95 percent, or more than 105 percent, of the
nurnber specified ín thøt respectiue subsection, if the Congress,
by not later than Augæt 31 following the date of the tra¡æn¿it-
tal, enacts ø joínt resolution that substance of which øpproues
the change with respect to the number specifíed ín that respec-
tíue subsection for the fiscal years of that 9-year period, the
number so transmitted shøll take effect and apply, instead of
the number specífied ín that respectíue subsection, during that
period.

(B) For purposes of this paragrøph, a number traræmitted by the
President under paragraph (Ð which takes effect and applies under
this paragrøph with respect to subsectíon (c)(l)(A) or @)(1)(A) with
respect to ø físcal year or fiscal yea.rs shall be deemed to be the
number specified in that sa.rne subsection for thøt period, except
thøt the number for the latest fiscal year shall be deemed to be the
number specified' in that san'¿e'subsection thereafter unless changed
purcuønt to this subsection.

Ø) Paragraph"s (Ð, (Ð, and (D a.re enacted-
(A) as an exercíse of the rulemaking power of the Senate and

the House of Representatíues, respectiuely, and as such they are' deemed a part of the rules of each respectiue Hottse, but applica-
ble only with respect to the procedure to be followed ín the case
of joint resolutions described ín paragraph (5), and supersede
the other rules only to the extent that such po,ragraphs are in,
consßtent therewith; and

(B) with full recognition.of the constítutional right of either
House to chønge such rules at any time, in the same tnanner
ønd to the same extent as in the case of any other rule of that
House.

(5) For purposes of this subsection, the term "joint resolution",
with respect to a change ín number transmitted by the President
under paragraph (2) for a fiscal yea.r or yee.rs, in the cose de-
scribed-

(A) in pøragraph (?XA), means only a joint resolution of the
Congress, the matter øfter the resoluing clause of which ß as
follows: "That Congress, pursuønt to subsection (d(ÐØ) of sec-
tion 201 of the Irnmigration and Nationality Act, disapproues
the cha.nge proposed. by the President in the number specified
under subsbctíon of that section for fiscal year (or years)
traræmitted to the Congress by the President on

the blnnk spaces thereín to be filled appropriatedly; or
(B) in paragraph (Ð(B), mea.rrs only a joint resolution of the

Congress, the matter after the resoluing clause of which is as
follows: "That Congress, pursuant to subsection (d(3)@) of sec-
tion 201 of the Imniigration and Nationality Act, approues the
change proposed by the President ín the number specified under
subsection of that section for fiscøl yea.rs (or years)
trønsmitted to the Congress by the President on
the blank spa,ces therein to be fílled øppropriately.
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(6)(A) No later than the first day of sessíon following the day on
which a determination ß tra¡æ¡nitted to the House of Representa-
tiues and to the Senate under paragraph &), which determination

prouides for a change in a number specified in subsection (c)(l)(A) or
(ù(1)(A) for a fßcal year, a. joínt resolutíon (as defined ín paragraph
(5)) with respect to each such change shall be introduced (by request)
in each House by the chairmøn of the Commíttee on the Judiciary
of that House, or by a Member or Members of the House designated
by such chøírman.

(B)(Ð Each joínt resolution introduced in a House shall be re-
ferred to the Commíttee on the Judiciary of the respectíue House.
The commíttees shall make their recomïLendatíotæ to the respectíue
House not later than June 15 followíng the date of íntroduction.

(iÐ If the Commíttee has not reported such a joint resolution with
respect to ø change by such date, it ís in order to tnoue to discharge
the Cornmittee from further consideration of the joint resolutíon,
ercept that no motíon to discharge shall be in order after the Com-
mittee has reported a joint resolution with respect to the satne
change.

(äÐ A motion to discharge under clause fti) may be made only by
ø Member fauoríng the jotnt resolution, ß príuileged, and debate
thereon shall be limíted to not more than I hour, to be diuíded
equally between those fauoring and those opposing the joínt resolu-
tion, the tíme to be diuided equally between, and controlled by, ín
the Senate by the majoríty leader and the mínority leader or their
designees and in the House of Representatíues by the chøírman of
the Committee on the Judícia.ry and the ranking minoríty member
of such committee or their designees. An am.endtnent to the motion
ß not ín order, and it ß not in order to moue to reco¡tsider the uote
by which the motion ís agreed to or disagreed to.

(0(Ð When the Committee høs reported, or been díscharged from
consíderøtíon of, a joint resolutíon, a motion to proceed to the con-
sidera,tion of the joint resolution shall be highly príuileged and ß
not debatable. The motion shall not be subject to amendment, or to
a motíon to postpone, or to a motion to proceed to the consideration
of other business. A' motion to reco¡tsider the uote by which the
motíon ß agreed to or disagreed to shall not be ín order. If ø motíon
to proceed to the consideratíon of the joint resolution ß agreed to,
the resolutíon shall remaín the unfínßhed business of the respectiue
House until disposed of.

(ii) Debate on a joint resolution, and all debøtable motions a,nd
appeals in connection therewíth, shall be limited to not more than
10 hours, to be equally diuided in the Senate between, and con-
trolled by, the majority leader and the mínority leader or théir des-
ígnees and to be equally diuided in the House of Representatiues be-
tween índiuiduals following and indiuiduals opposing the joint res-
olutíon. A rnotion further to limít debate and not debatable. An
amendment to, or a motion to postpone, or a motion to proceed to
the coræiderøtion of other business, or a motion to recommit the res-
olutíon ß not ín order. A motion to reconsíder the uote by which a
joint resolution is passed or rejected shall not be in order.

(iiÐ Immediately following the conclusion of the debate on a joínt
resolution, and a single quorum call at the conclusion of the debøte
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if requested ín accord.ance with the rules of the appropriøte House,
the uote on final pessage of the joint resolution shall occur.

(iù Appeals frorn the decßions of the chair relating to the appli-
cation of the rules of the Senate or the Hotæe of Representatiues, as
the case may be, to the procedure reløtíng to ø joint resolutíon shall
be decíded without debate.

@) If, prior to the passa6e by one Hotæe of q ioint resolution of
tha.t Hottse, that House receiues a ioint resolution with respect to the
sa.me change transmitted by the President ín a number specífied
under a subsection for o fiscal year, then-

(i) the procedure in thøt House shall be the søme es if no res-
olutíon had been receiued from the other House; but

(íi.) the uote on final passage shall be on the resolution of the
other House.

NUMERICAL LIMITATION TO ANY SINGT E FOREIGN STATE

Snc. 202. [8 U.S.C. 1152] f(a) No personf (a)(1) Except øs specifi-
cølly prouided ín paragrøph (2) and in section 101(ø)(27),
201(UØ(AX|), and 203, no person shall receive any preference or
priority or be discriminated against in the_issuance of an immi-
grant visa because of his race, sex, nationality, place of birth, or
place of residencef, except as specifically provided in section
101(aX2?), section 2016) 201(Ð(2)(A)(i), and section 203. Proui.d.ed,
That the total number of immigrant visas made available to na-
tives of any single foreign state under paragraphs (1) through (7) of
section 203(a) shall not exceed 20,000 in any fiscal year. And pro-
uided further, That to the extent that in a particular fiscal year the
number of such natives who are issued immigrant visas or who
may otherwise acquire the status of aliens lawfully admitted for
permanent residence and who are subject to the numerical limita-
tion of this section, together with the àliens from the säme foreign
state who adjust, their status to aliens lawfully admitted for perma-
nent residence 'pursuant to subparagraph (H) of section 101(aX2?)
or section 19 of the Immigration and Nationality Amendments Act
of 1981, exceed the numerical limitation in effect for such year pur-
suant to this section, the Secretary of State shall reduce to such
extent the numerical limitation in effect for the natives of the
same foreign state pursuant'to this section for the following fiscal
year.f

(9)6) Subject to subparagraphs (B) and (C), the totøl number of
immigrønf uæas made o.uailable to natiues of any single foreign
state or dependent area under subsection (c) of section 201 (relatíng
to family connection immigrants) in any fßcal year may not exceed
7 percent (in the case of a single foreign state) or 2 percent (in the
case of a dependent açea) of the total number of such uisas made
auailøble under such subsection in that fiscal year.

(B) If for fßcøI year 1991 or a. succeedíng fßcal year the number
of aliens described in subparagraph (A) or (B) of sectíon 201(bX2) (re-
lating to immediate relatiues and similar indiuidualÐ who e,re na.-
tíues of ø particular foreign state or dependent area ønd who are
issued immigranú u¡sos or otherwise acquired the status of aliens
Iøwfully admitted to the United States for permanent resídence ín
the fßcal year exceeds the greater of-
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(i) the numerícal leuel computed under in subparagraph (A)
for thot state for that fiscal year, or

(ii) the leuel of such immigration of natiues of that foreign
state in físcal year 1989 or fßcal year 1990 (whicheuer ß great-
¿r),

then the numerical leuel applicoble to thot foreign state or depend-
ent area in the following fßcal year under subparagraph (A) shall
be reduced by the amount of such ercess, except that such reduction
shall not exceed one-half of the numerical leuel otherwße prouided
without regørd to thís subparograph.

(C) If, because of the application of subparagrøph (A) with respeòt
to one or more foreign states, the number of u¿sas auaílable under
section 201(d for a calendar quarter exceeds the number of qualified
immigrants who otherwise may be issued such a uísa, subpøragraph
(A) shøll not apply to uisos made auailable to such states or ereds
during the remainder of such calendar quarter.

(9XA) Subject to subparagraph (B), the total number of immigrant
uisas made auailable to natiues of any single foreign støte or de-
pendent area under subsection (d) of section 201 (relating to inde-
pendent immígrants) in any fiscal year may not exceed 7 percent (in
the case of a single foreign state) or 2 percent (in the case of a de-
pendent area) of the total number of such ußas made auailable
under such subsection ín the fßcal year.

(B) If, because of the applicatíon of subparagraph (A) with respect
to one or rnore foreígn states or dependent dreas, the number of uæøs
auailable under section 201(d) for a calendar quarter erceeds the
number of qualifíed immigrants who otherwise may be íssued such
a uísa, subparagraph (A) shall not apply to uisas made auaíIable to
such states or dreas during the remainder of such calendar quarter.

(b) Each independent country, selÊgoverning dominion, mandat-
ed territory and territory under the international trusteeship
system of the United Nations, other than the United States and its
outlying possessions, shall be treated as a separate foreign state for
the purposes of fthe numerical limitation set forth in the proviso
to subsection (a) of this section] a numerical leuel established
under subsection (a) when approved by the Secretary of State. For
the purposes of this Act the foreign state to which an immigtant is
chargeable shall be determined by birth within such foreign state
except'that (1) an alien child, when accompanied by or following to
join his alien parent or parents, may be charged to the foreign
state of either parent if such parent has received or would be quali-
fred for an immigrant visa, if necessary to prevent the separation
of the child from the parent or parents, and if immigration charged
to the foreign state to which such parent has been or would be
chargeable has not reached fthe numerical limitation set forth in
the proviso to subsection (a) of this sectionl a numerical leuel es-
tablished under subsection @) for that fiscal year; (Ð if an alien is
chargeable to a different foreign state from that of his spouse, the
foreign state to which such alien is chargeable may, if necessary to
prevent the separation of husband and wife, be determined by the
foreign state of the spouse he is accompanying or following to join,
if such spouse has received or would be qualified for an immigrant
visa and if immigration charged to the foreign state to which such
spouse has been or would be chargeable has not reached fthe nu-
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merical limitation set forth in the proviso to subsection (a) of this
sectionf a numerícal leuel established under subsectíon h) for that
flrscal year; (3) an alien born in the United States shall be consid-
ered as having been born in the country of'which he is a citizen or
_subje_ct, or, if he is not a citizen or subject of any country, in the
last foreign country in which he had his residence as determined
by the consular offlrcer; [and] (4) an alien born within any foreign
state in which neither of his parents was born and in which néi-
ther of his parents had a residence at the time of such alien's birth
may be charged to the foreign state of either parent.

(c) Any immigrant born ih a colony or other component or de-
pen4ent_area of a foreign state overseas¡ from the foreign state,
fother than a special imrnigrant, as defined in section 101(ãX2?), or
an immediate relative of a United States citizen, as defined in sec-
tion 201(b),1 other thøn an alien desuíbed in section 201(bxg)(A)(i),
shall be chargeable for the purpose of the limitation set forth in
f.section 102@), to the foreign state, and the number of immigrant
visas available to each such colony or other component or deþend-
ent area shall not exceed 5,000 in any hscal year.f subsection (a)(1),
to the foreign state.

(d) In the case of any change in the territorial limits of, foreign
states, the Secretary of State shall, upon recognition of suõh
change, issue appropriate instructions to all diplomatic and consul-
ar offices.

f(e) Whenever the maximum number of visas have been made
available under section 202 Lo natives of any single foreign state as
defined in subsection (b) of this section or any dependent area as
defìned in subsection (c) of this section in any fiscal year, in the
next following fiscal year a number of visas, ñot to exceed 20,000,
in the case of a foreign state or 600 in the case of a dependent area,
shall be made available and allocated as follows:

f(1) Visas shall first be made available, in a number not to
exceed 20 per centum of the number èpeciflred in this subsec-
tion, to qualified immigrants who are lhe unmarried soris or
daughters of citizens of the United States.

f(2) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 26 per centum of the number speciflred in this subsec-
tion, plus any visas not required for the classes specified in
paragraph (1), to qualif,red immigrants who are the sþouses, un-
married sons, or unmarried daughters of an alien lawfully ad-- mitted for permanent residence.

f(3) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 10 per centum of the number specifred in this subsec-
tion, to qualified immigrants who are members of the profes-
sions, or who because of their exceptional ability in the sci-
ences or the arts will substantially benefrt prospectively the
national economy, cultural interests, or welfare of the United
States, and whose services in the professions, sciences, or arts
are sought by an employer in the United States.

f(4) Visas shall next be rnade available, in a number not to
exceed l0 per centum of the number specihed in this subsec-
tion, plus any visas not required for the classes specified in
paragraphs (1) through (3), to qualiflred immigrants who are the
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married sons or the married daughters of citizens of the
United States.

[(5) Visas shall next be madb available, in a number not to
exceed 24 per centum of the number specified in this subsec-
tion, plus any visas not required for the classes specified in
paragraphs (1) through (4), to qualiflred immigrants who are the
brothers or sisters of citizens of the United States, provided
such citizens are at least twenty-one years of age.

f(6) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 10 per centum of the number specifred in this subsec-
tion, to qualified immigrants capable of performing specified
skilled or unskilled labor, not of a temporary or seasonal
nature, for which a shortage of employable and willing persons
exists in the United States.

[(7) Visas so allocated but not required for the classes speci-
fied in paragraphs (1) through (6) shall be made available to
other qualified immigrants strictly in the chronological order
in which they qualify.f

Wheneuer the maximum number of uæos haue been made auail-
able under subsection (a) to natiues of any single foreign state or to
any dependent area, then ín the next fotlowing fiscøl year a number
of ußas, not to exceed the number specified ín subsection (a)(Ð for a
foreígn state or a dependent area, os the cose maybe shall be made
auoilable and allocated for such state or such area for the same
classes of alíens described in, ønd the same percentages specified in,
paragraphs (1) through (Ð of section 203(a).

ALI.OCAITON OF IMMIGRANT VISAS

fSnc. 203. [8 U.S.C. 1153] (a) Aliens who are subject to the nu-
merical limitations specified in section 201(a) shall be alloted visas
as follows:

f(1) Visas shall be hrst made available, in a number not to
exceed 20 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a), to
qualified immigrants who are the unmarried sons or daughters of
citizens of the United States.

[(2) -Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 26 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a),
plus any visas not required for the classes specified in paragraph
(1), to qualiflred immigrants who are the spouses, unmarried sons or
unmarried daughters of an alien lawfully admitted for permanent
residence.

[(3) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 10 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a), to
qualif,red immigrants who are members of the professions, or who
because of their exceptional ability in the sciences or the arLs will
substantially benefit prospectively the national economy, cultural
interests, or welfare of the United States, and whose services in the
professions, sciences, or arts are sought by an employer in the
United States.

[(4) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 24 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a),
plus any visas not required for the classes specifîed in paragraphs
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(1) through (3), to qualified immigrants who are the married sons
or the married daughters of citizens of the United States.

f(5) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 10 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a),
plus any visas not required,for the classes specified in paragraphs
(1) through (4), to qualified immigrants who are the brothers or sis-
ters of citizens of the United States, provided such citizæns are at
least twentyone years of age.

f(6) Visas shall next be made available, in a number not to
exceed 10 per centum of the number specified in section 201(a), to
qualified immigrants who are capable of performing specified
skilled or unskilled labor, not of a temporary or seasonal nature,
for which a.shortage of employable and willing persons exists in
the United States.

[(?) Visas authorized in any fiscal year, less those required for
issuance to the classes specified in paragraphs (1) through (6), shall
be made available to other qualified immigrants strictly in the
chronological order in which they qualify. Waiting lists of appli-
cants shall be maintained in accordance with regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary of State. No immigrant visa shall be
issued to a nonpreference immigrant under this paragraph, or to
an immigrant with a preference under paragraph (3) or (6) of this
subsection, until the consular officer is in receipt of a determina-
tion made by the Secretary of Labor pursuant to the provisions of
section 212(ù$Ð. No immigrant visa shall be issued under this
paragraph to an adopted child or prospective adopted child of a
Untied States citizen or lawfully resident alien unless (Ð a valid
home-study has been proposed residence, or by an agency author-
ized by that State to conduct such a study, or, in the case of a child
adopted abroad, by an appropriate public or private adoption
agency which is licensed.in the-United States; and (B) the child has
been irrevocably released for immigration and adoption: Prouide,
That no natural parent or prior adoptive parent of any such par-
entage, be accorded any right, privilege, or status under this Act.
No immigrant visa shall otherwise be issued under this paragraph
to an unmarried child under the age of sixteen except a child who
is accompanying or following to join his natural parent.

[(8) A spouse or child as defined in section 101(bX1XA),18), (C),
(D), or (E) shall, if not otherwise entitled to an immigrant status
and the immediate issuance of a visa under paragraphs (1) through
(7), be entitled to the same status, and the same order of consider-
ation provided in subsection (b), if accompanying, or following to
join, his spouse or parent.

[(b) In considering.applications for immigrant visas under sub-
section (a) or consideration shall be given to applicants in the order
in which the classes of which they are membels are listed in sub-
section (a).

f(c) Immigrant visas issued pursuant to paragraphs (1) through
(6) of subsection (a) shall be issued to eligible immigrants in the
order in which a petition in behalf of each such immigrant is f,rled .

with the Attorney General as provided in section 204.
f(d) Every immigrant shall be presumed to be a nonpreference

immigrant until he establishes to the satisfaction of the consular
officer and the immþation officer that he is entitled to a prefer-
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ence status under paragtaphs (1) through (6) of subsection (a), or to
a special immigrants status under section 101(aX2?), or that he is
an immediate relative of a United States citizen as specihed in sec-
tion 201(b). In the case of any alien claiming in his application for
an immigrant visa to be an immediate relative of a Untied States
citzien as specified in section 201(b) or to be entitled to preference
immigrant status paragraphs (1) through (6) of subsection (a), the
consular officer shall not grant such status until he has been au-
thorized to do so as provided by section 204.

f(e) For the purpose of carrying out his responsibilities in the or-
derly administration of this section, the Secretary of State is au-
thorized to make reasonable estimates of the anticipated numbers
of visas to be issued during any quarter of any fiscãt year within
each of the categories of subsection (a), and to rely upon such esti-
mates in authorizing the issuance of such visas. The Secretary of
State shall terminate the registration of any alien who fails to
apply for an immþant visa within one year following notification
to him of the availability of such visa, but the Secretaiy shall rein-
state the registration of any such alien who establishes within two
years following notiflrcation of the availability of such visa that
such failure to apply was due to circumstances beyond his control.
Upon such termination the approval of any petition approved pur-
suant to section 204(b) shall be automatically revoked.f

ALLOCATION OF IMIv{fGneNT VISA

Søc. 203. (a) PnnpnnøNcg Attoc¿,rrcw pon F¡aruv Cowwncrto¡v
I*turcnewrs.-Alíens subject to the world-wide leuel specified in
sectíon 201(c) for family connectíon ímmigrants shøIl be allotted
u¿sos øs follows:

(1) Uwu¡nnrnD sows ANÐ DAUGHTERy oF crrrzgws.-Qualified
ímmigrants who are the unmani.ed sons or daughters of citi-
zens of the Uníted States shall be allocated ußas ín a number
not to exceed I percent of such worldwide leuel, plus any u¿sas
not required for the class specífied in paragraph (Ð.

(Ð Spousøs A¡vD zNMARRTr,D sorys AND T¡NMARRTED DAUSH-
TERI oF pnhu,cwnwr RESTDENT ALraNs.-Qualífied immigrants
who are-

(A) the spou.ses of aliens lawfully admitted for permanent
residence, or

(B) the unmarríed sons or unmarcíed daughterc of an
alíen lawfully admitted for permønent residence, if the
Eons or døughterc-

(i) are under 26 years of age as of the date of the peti-
tion for such preference, or

6ÐØ as of the date of the enøctment of the Immigra-
tion Act of 1989, had a petítion fíled on their behalf
for preference status under section 203fuX2) (as in effect
on such date) by reason of such relatíonship and such
petítion was subsequently approued, and

(II) continue to qualify under the terms of section
203(a)(Ð of this Act as in effect on the day before such
date, shall be allocated ußas ín a number not to exceed
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57 percent of such woirtdwid,e leuel, plus any uisas not
requíred for the class specifi.ed in paragraph (1).

(Ð M¡nnrED soNS AND DAvcHTERs oF crrrzaNs.-Qualificd
íntmigrants who are the mømi¿d sonß or møníed døughterc of
citizens of the United Støtes shall be allocøted ursos in ø
number not to exceed I percent of such worldwide leuel, plus
any uisus not required for the classes specifted in parøgraplß (1)
ønd. (2).

(4) Baoruens ArvD srsrøss oF cIrIzENS.-QuøIified immí-
grants who øre the brothers or sísúers of citizens of the United
States, if such cítizens are at leost 21 yeo.ra of age, shøll be allo-
cated uisas in ø number not to exceed 25 percent of such world-
widc leuel, plus qny ursos not required for the classes spq:ífied
in paragraplß (Ð or (Ð. '

(b) PnBpBnBwcn Anzoc¿,rrcn ron lwoøpBwoøwr luurcaeJvrs.-
Aliew subject to the worldwide leuel specifíed in section 201(d) for
indcpendent irnmigrønts in a fkcøI yeør shøll be allocated uisas as
follows:

(1) SpncmL rMMIGRALvrs.-Væas shall be made auaílable, in a
number not to exceed 5 percent of such worldwide leuel, to
quøIified special immígrants descríbed in section 101fu)(27)
(other than those destíbed in subparøgraph (A) or (B) thereofl.

(Ð Aunws wrro ARE- MEMBERy oF TttE paoFessrorys HoLDrNc
ADvANSED DDc,REEI on ALIENy oF ExcEvnoNAL ABrLrry.-(A)
VÍsos shall be møde auailable next, in a number not to exceed
23 percent of such worldwide leuel to qualified immigrønts who
are metnbers of the professíons holding aduanced degrees or
who because of their exceptionøl øbilíty in the sci.ences, arts, or
business, will substantíally benefit prospectiuely the nøtionøI
econonly, cultural or educational ínterests, or welfare of the
United Støtes, ønd whose seruices in the scí.ences, ørts, profes-
sioræ, or busincss are sought by an entpl.oyer in the Uníted
States.

(B) The Attorney General rnay, when he deems it to be ín the
national ínterest, waíue the requirement of subparagraph (A)
that øn alien's seruices in the sciences, ørts, professioræ, or busi-
ness be sought by an employer in the United States.

(Q In determíníng under subparagrøph (A) whether an immi-
grant has exceptionøI øbilíty, the possession of ø degree, diplo-
ñe, certificate, or sírnilar award from a college, uniuercíty,
school or other irwtitutíon of learning or a license to practice or
certification for a pørticular professíon or occupøtion shall not
by itself be consi.dered sufficient euíd.ence of iuch exceptional
ability.
_(3) Sxtr-æp wonKERS.-(A) Vrsas shall be made auaílable

next, ín a number not to exceed 23 percent of such worldwide
leuel, to the followíng two classes of alíens:

(Ð Qu,alified irnmigrønts who are cøpable, at the tíme of
petitíoning, of performing skilled labor (requiring at least 2

, yecrrs traíníng or experience), not of a temporary or sea.sonal
nøtu.re, for which qualified workers are not auøilable in the
United States.

(íi) Qualified im.migrants who hold bachelor's degrees
and who are members of the profess¿ons.
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(B) An immigrant uisa rnay not be issued to an immigrant
under subpøragraph (A) until the consulør officer is in receipt
of a determínøtion made by the Secretary of Labor pursuant to
the prouisioræ of section 219(a)(1Ð.

(Ð EuptoytyrgNT cREATroN.-Væo.s shall be made øuailable
nert, in a nutnber not to erceed /¡ percent of such worldwide
leuel, to any qualified immigrant who is seeking to enter the
United States for the purpose of engaging in a new commercial
enterprise which the alíen has established and in which such
alien hos inuested or, is actiuely in the process of inuesting, cap-
ítal, in an aï¿ount not less than 81,000,000, and whích will
benefit the United States econoÍLy and create fulltime employ-
ntent for not fewer thøn 10 United States citize¡* or alíens law-
fully adrnitted for permànent residence (other than the spouse,
sotrs, or daughters of such immigranÐ. The Attorney General, in
co¡æultation which the Secretary of Labor and the Secretary of
State, Í¿ay prescribe regulatíons increasing the dollar amount
of the ínuestment necessary for the issuancè of a ußa under this
paragrøph.

(5) Szzøcrno
fiscøl yeør under
to the closses

of not
descri

(B) The

TMMIoRANTy.-(A) Visas authorized in any
section 201(d), less those

LN
required for
(Ð, (Ð, and

ßsua.nce
(1), &), shall

be made avai immigrants
on the poin

who attain a score
Iess than 45 based t assessment system

bed in subparagraph (B).
point oßsesslzlent system refemed to in subparagraph

(A) shall accord points based on criteria as follows:
who fu^s of(Ð Aeø rrc PorNTs).-For øn alien the first day

of the fßcal yeør ínuolued) is-
(I) not less than 21 yeørs of age or rrlore than 35 yea,rs

of age, 10 points; or
(II) not less than 36 years of øge or ïLore than 44

years of age, 5 points.
(iÐ Enuc¡TroN es r.orNnÐ.-For an alien who (as of the

first day of the first year inuolued)-
(Ð has completed successfully grade school through

high school or its educational equiualent (as deter-
¡nined by the Secretary of Education), L0 points;

(IÐ has been awarded ct bachelor's degree or its
equiuølent (as dcterm.ined by the Secretary of Educa-
tion), 10 additional points; and

(III) has been awarded a graduate degree, a.n addi-
tíonal number of points (up to 5 additional points) to
be determined by the Secretary of Education- based on
the leuel of the degree.

(iiÐ OccuperroNAl DEMAND eo porNrs).-For an alien
who ß in an occupation for which the Secretary of Labor
determines (before the fiscal year inuolued)-

(I) there will be increased demand in the United
States for indiuíduøls in the occupation in the succeed-
ing fßcøl yeør, 70 points, and

(II) there is at present or there will be a future short-
age of indíuid.uals in the United States to meet the
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need ín the occupation in the United Sta,tes in the suc-
ceeding físcal year, 5 or 10 points.

(iu) Occup¿,TroNAL TRATNTNG AND woRK ExrERTENcE eo
porNTs).-To the extent the alien has trøíning, work experi-
ence, or both, in the occupation described in cløuse (iu), 10
or 20 points, such points multiplied by the number of poínts

. øwarded under clause (iu) diuided by 20.
ê) fne paint essessrlent systeryt described in subparagraph

(B) shall be established by regulation by the Secretary of State
in consultation with the Attorney General, the Secretary of
Labor, and the Secretøry of Education.

(c) Tnne,runvT oF Feuruv Mn¡úsaas-A spottse or child øs de-
fined ín subparøgrøph (A), (B), (C), (D), or (E) of section 101(Ð(1)
shall, if not otherwise entitled to an imrnigrant støtus and the im-
mediøte issuance of a uisa under subsection (a) or (b) (except for sub-
section (b)(5) be entitled to the same status, ønd the søme order of
cotæideration prouided in the respectiue subsection, if øccompanying
or following to join, hís spouse or parent.

(d) Ononn o¡ Cowstoænerrcw.4|) Immigranú uæas made auaíl-
øble under subsection (a) or (b) (other than paragraph (5)) or under
section 201(a)(3) shall be ßsued to elígible ímmígrants in the ord.er
in which a petition in behalf of each-such immlgrant ß filed with
the Attorney Generøl (or in the case of special immigrants under
section 101(a)(27)(D), with the Secretary of Statd as prouided in sec-
tíon 20/tfu).

(2) Of the intmigrant ußa num.bers.made auailable under subsec-
tion (b)(5) (reløting to selected irnmigrantÐ in a fiscal year-

(A) 20 percent of such numbers shøIl be íssued to eligible
qualified ínunigrants who attain a. score of at least 85 points on
the øssessment system descríbed in subsection (b)(S)(B) with re-
spect to petitions filed for the fßcal yeør inuolued, to be chosen
in the random ord¿r described in clause (B); and

(B) 80 percent of such- numbers shatl be ßsued to eligible
qualífied immigrønts with a qualifying score on such syítem
strictly ín a random order estøblßhed by the Secretøry of State
for the físcal year inuolued.

(3) Waiting lßts of applicants for ußas und.er this section shall be
maintøined ín accordance with regulatiotæ prescribed by the Secre-
tøry of State.

(e) Pnnsuuvrtow.-Euery immígrant shall be presurned not to be
described ín subsection (a) or (b) of this section, section 101(a)(97), or
section 201(Ue), until the immigrant establishes to the satisfaction
of the co¡æular officer and the im.rnígrøtion officer that the immi-
grant is so described. In the case of øny alien claíming in his appli-
cation for øn immigrant uisø to be described in sectiõn 201(b)(1) or
in subsection (a) or (b) of thß section, the co¡æular officer shall not
grant such status untíl he hos been authorized to do so a.s prouided
by section 20/¡.

(f) Ltsrs.-For purposes of carrying out hß resporæibilities in the
orderly administration of this section, the Secretary of State møy
make reasonable estimates of the anticipated numbers of uisos to be
issued during any quarter of any fiscal year within each of the cate-
gories under subsectíotæ (ø) and (b), and to rely upon such estimates
in authorizing the issuance of uisøs. The Secretary of State shall
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terminate the registration of any alien who fails to apply for an int-
rnigrant uisa withín one yeør following notification to him of hß
auøílabilíty of such uisa, but the Secretary shøII reirætate the regis-
tration of øny such alien who establishes withín 2 yearc following
the date of notifico.tion of the auailability of such uías that such
failure to øpply wos due to circumstønces beyond his control.

PROCEDURE FOR GRANTING IMMIGRANT STATUS

Sec. 204. t8 U.S.C. 11541 t(aXl) Any citizen of the United States
claiming that an alien is entitled to a preference status by reason
of a relationship described in paragraph (1), (4), or (5) of section
203(a), or to an immediate relative status under section 201(b), or
any alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence claiming that
an alien is entitled to a preference status by reason of the relation-
ship described in section 203(aX2), or any alien desiring to be classi-
flred as a preference immigrant under section 203(aXB) (or any
person on behalf of such an alien), or any person desiring and in-
tending to employ within the United States an alien entitled to
classiflrcation as a preference immigrant under section 203(aX6),
may file a petition with the Attorney General for such classiflrca-
tion. The petition shall be in such form as the Attorney General
may by regulations prescribe and shall contain such information
and be supported by such documentary evidence as the Attorney
General may require. The petition shall be made under oath ad-
ministered in the United States, but, if executed outside the United
States, administered by a consuìar officer or an immigration offlr-
cer.f (a)(I)(A) Any citizen of the Uníted States claiming that an
alien k entitled to classificaton by reason of ø relatioræhip d.e-

scribed in paragraph (1), (3), or (Ð of section 203@) or to an immedí
ate relatiue status under section 201(b)(9)(A)(i) may file a petitíon
with the Attorney General for such classificatíon.

(B) Any alíen lawfully admitted for permanent resídenre claimíng
that a.n alien is entitled to a classification by reason of the relation-
ship descríbed in section 903(a)(2) may file a petítion with the Attor-
ney General for such classificøtion. An alien may be classifíed as øn
alien described in parøgraphs (2), (3), or (Ð of section 203(ù with
respect to a specific fßcøl year on the bask of a petition filed in a
preuious fiscal year only if the alien has filed with the Attorney
General a notice of continuíng intent to be adntítted to the United
States a.s øn immigrant under such section wíthín the 2 fßcal yea,rÊ
intmediøtely preuious to the specific fiscal year inuolued.

(Q0 Any alien (other thøn a special ímmigrant under sectíon
101(aX27)(D)) desiring to be classified under sectíon 203(bXÐ (or øny
percon on behalf of such an alien) (relating to special ímmigrants)
may file a petition wíth the Attorney General for such classífica-
tíon-

(íí) Alie¡æ claiming status as ø speciøI imm.igrønt under section
101(ù(27)(D) rnøy file a petitíon only with the Secretøry of State and
only after notificøtíon by the Secretary that such status has been
recoÌrLlrlend.ed and approued purcuant to such section.

(D) Any alien d.esiring to be classified under section 203(bX2) (or
any percon on behalf of such an alien) (relating to professionøIs)
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may file a petition with the Attorney General for such classifica-
tion.

(E) Any person desíring and intending to employ within the
United States øn alien entítled to classification under paragraph (2)
or (3) of section 203(b) (relating to professionals and skílled workers)
may file a petítion wíth the Attorney Generøl for such classifica-
tion.

(F) Any alíen desiring to be classified under section 903(bXÐ 6e-
lating to employment creøtion) may file ø petition with the Secre-
tary of State for such classification.

(G)(Ð Any alien desiring to be prouided øn immígrønt uisa under
section 203(b)(Ð (relating to selected imrnigrants) may file ø petítíon
at the pløce and time determined by the Secretøry of Støte by regu-
lation. Whi.Ie the place of filíng may be designated insíde the
United States, the petitioner shall be physically outside the United
States when subntitting the petition. Only one such petítion may be
filed by an alien wíth respect to any petitíoning períod establßhed.
If more than one petition is submitted all such petitions submitted
for such period by the øIien shall be uoíded.

ftixl) The Secretary of State may desígnate a period for the filing
of petitions wíth respect to uisas tahich may be ßsued under sectiol
903(b)(5) during either of the next two fiscal yea¡s beginning after
the close of such period.

(IÐ Aliens who qualify, through random selection, for a uisa
under section 203(U@ shall remøin eligible to receiue such uisø only
through the end of the specific fiscøI year for which they were se-
lected.

(III) The Secretøry of state shall prescribe such regulations as may
be necessary to carry out thß cløuse.

ftiÐ A petition or registration under thk subparagrøph sha.ll be ín
such form as the Secretary of State may by regulation prescribe and
shall contøin such inforrnøtion and be suppofted by such document-
tøry euidence a.s the Secretary of State may requíre.

(iu) The petítion under thís subparøgrøph shall ínclude a certifi-
cøtion ín utriting at the tirne of fílíng a petítion that all informa-
tíon contained withín the petítion is true and correct to the best of
the petitioner's knowledge and thøt øny willful misrepresentatíon of
the,facts or statements included in the petitíon shall be deemed a
uiolation of section 212(aX19).

fu) On or after October 1, 1990, an øIien who-
(A) Preuious to being admítted as, or otherwße prouided the

støtus of, an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence
was ÍLarcied to a.n indiuidual, and

(B) is so admitted, or prouided such status, as a child or ds
the unmarcied son or unmarríed daughter of a cítizen of the
United. States or of an alien lawfully admitted for perntanent
residence,

may not file a petítion under thß section on behalf of any alien to
whom the alien taaa n'Larried preuious to being so admitted or pro-
uided such status.

EØl(Ð(A) The Attorney General may not approve a spousal
second preference petition filed by an alien who, by virtue of a
prior marriage, had been accorded the status of an alien lawfully
admitted for permanent residence as the spouse of a citizen of the
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United States or as the spousè of an alien lawfully admitted for
permanent residence, unless-

(i) a period of 5 years has elapsed after the date the alien ac-
quired the status of an alien lawfully admitted for permanent
residence, or

(ii) the alien establishes to the satisfaction of the Attorney
General by clear and convincing evidence that the prior mar-
riage (on the basis of which'the alien obtained the status of an
alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence) was not en-
tered into for the purpose of evading any provision of the im-
migration laws.

rrtt++t
(b) Afber an investigation of the facts in each cae, and after con-

sultation with the Secretary of Labor with respect to petitions to
accord a status under section [203(a) (3) or (6),I secf¿on 903(b)(3),
the Attorney General shall, if he determines that the facts stated
in the petition are true and that the alien in behalf of whom the
petition is made is an immediate relative specified in fsection
201(b)I section 201(b)(2)(A)(i) or is eligible for fa preference status
under section 203(a),I preference under subsection (a), or (b) of sec-
tion 203 approve the petition (and, in the case descríbed in sectiòn
203(b)(5), specify the poínt score on the &ssesstnent system) and for-
ward one copy thereof to the Department of State. fThe Secretary
of Statel Subject to section 203(b)(5), the Secreta,y of State shall
then authorize the consular officer concerned to grant the prefer-
ence status.

l+ttt*t

(e) Nothing in this section shall be construed to entitle an immi-
grant, in behalf of whom a petition under this section is approved,
to enter the United States as a fpreference immigrant under sec-
tion 203(a)l immigrant under subsection (a), (b), or (c) of section 203
of as an immediate relative under fsection 201(b)I Section 201(f) if
upon his arrival at a port of entry in the United States he is found
not to be entitled to such classification.

[(Ð the provisions of this section shall be applicable to qualified
immigrants specified in paragraphs (1) through (6) of section
202(e).I

tG)IffXl) Any alien claiming to be an alien described in para-
graph (zXA) of this subsection (or any person on behalf of such an
alien) may file a petition with the Attorney General for classifica-
tion under section 201(b), 203(aX1), or 203(aX4) (as ín effect before
the date of the enactment of the Immigration Act of 1989), as appro-
priate. After an investigation of the facts of each case the Attorney
General shall, if the conditions described in paragraph (2) are met,
approve the petition and forward one copy to the Secretary of
State.

I + t t I t

tft)Ik) Notwithstanding subsection (a), a petition may not be
approved to grant an alien immediate relative status of fprefer-
ence status] status under section 903(aX9) described in section
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245(e)(2), until the alien has resided outside the United States for a
Zaear period beginning after the date of the marriage.

GENERAL CI^ASSES OF ALIENS INELIGIBLE TO BECEIVE VISAS AND
EXCLUDED FROM ADMTSSTON; WAIVER'S OR INADMISSIBTLITY

Sec. 212. [8 U.S.C. 1182] (a) Except as otherwise provided in this
Act, the following classes of aliens shall be ineligible to receive
visas and shall be excluded from admission into the United States:(1)***

*

I

*

+

+

*

t

+

I

*

I

*

*

I

[(14) Aliens seeking to enter the United States, for the purpose
of performing skilled or unskilled labor, unless the Secretary of
Labor has determined and certified 3e to the Secretary of State and
the Attorney General that (A) there are not sufficient workers who
are able, willing, qualified (or equally qualified in the case of aliens
who are members of the teaching'profession or who have exception-
al ability in the sciences or the arts), and available at the time of
application for a yisa and admission to the United States and at
the place where the alien is to perform such skilled or unskilled
Iabor, and (B) the employment of such aliens will not adversely
affect the wages and working conditions of the workers in the
United States similarly employed. The exclusion of aliens under
this paragraph shall apply to preference immigrant aliens de-
scribed in section 203(a) (3) and (6), and to nonpreference immi-
grant aliens described in section 203(aXT);l

(1Ð Aliens seeking to enter the United States to perforrn skilled
løbor unless the Secretary of Labor hø;s determíned and certified to
t.he Secretary of State and the Attorney General that (A) there are
not sufficient qualífíed workers (or equally qualified workers in the
case of aliens who o.re members of the teøching profession or who
haue exceptional ability in the scíences or arts) auailable in the
Uníted States in the positioræ in which the aliens will be employed;
and (B) the employment of alieræ in such positioræ will not aduerse-
ly øffect the wages and working conditions of usorkers in the Uníted
States. The Secretary of l,abor rnøy, in his discretion, substitute for
the determinatíon and certificatiom described by the preceding sen-
tence a deterrnínatíon and certificøtion that there øre not sufficíent
workers who are able, wílling, quølified (or equally qualificd in the
cøse of alierus who are members of the teaching profession or who
have exceptionøl ability ín the sciences or the arts), and auailøble at
the tirne of applicøtion for a uisa and admßsion to the United
States and øt the place where the alien is to perform such skilled
labor. In making either determination under this paragraph, the
Secretary of Labor møy use labor market inform.ation without
regard to the specific job opportunity for which certification ß re-
quested, but if such determinøtion is aduerse, the Secretary of Labor
shall møke a certification with regørd to the specific job opportuni-
ty if the employer submíts euidence that such specific certificøtion
would result in a different determinatíon. An alien on behalf of
whom a certífication ß sought mu.st haue an offer of employment
from an employer in the Uníted States. The exclusion of alíens
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under thß paragrøph shall øpply to imrnigranß seeÞ.ing ødmßsion
und.er pørøgrøph (2) or (3) of section 203(U, except that thß parø-
grøph shall not apply to any ølien for whom a toaiuer has been
grønted 

,under 
sectíon 203(b)(2)(B),+ 

+ + ,
(32) Aliens who are graduates of a medical school not accredited

by a body or bodies approved for the purposes by the Commissioner
of Education (regardless of whether such school of medicine is in
the United States) and are coming to the United States principaìly
to perform services as members of the medical profession, except
such aliens who have passed parts I and II of the National Board of
Medical Examiners Examination (or an equivalent examination as
determined by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare)
and who are competent in oral and written English. The exclusion
of aliens under this paragraph shall apply to preference immigrant
aliens described in section [203(a) (3) and (6) and to nonpreference
immigrant aliens described in section 203(aX0.I 203@ (9), (3), ønd
(Ð. For the pu¡poses of this paragraph, an alien who is a graduate
of a medicial school shall be considered to have passed parts I and
II of the National Board of Medical Examiners examination if the
alien was fully and permanently licensed to practice medicine in a
State on January 9, 19?8, and was practicing medicine in a State of
that date:

47

*

*

CONDITIONAL PERMANENT RESIDENT STATUS FOR CERTAIN ALIEN
SPOUSES AND SONS AND DAUCHTERS

Src. 216 [8 U.S.C. 1186a] (a) * ' *

**tltlt*+

G) DuelNlrIoNS.-In this section:
. (1) The term "alien spouse" means an alien who obtains the
status of an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence
(whether on a conditional basis or otherwise)-

(A) as an immediate relative (described in section
[201(b)] 201(UØ(AXÐ as the spouse of a citizen of the
United States.

*

*

+

t

+

t

*

+

*+

VISA VT¡AIVER PILOT PROGRAM FOR CEßTAIN VISITORS

Src. 21? [8 U.S.C. 118?] (a) * * *

CONDITIONAL PERMANENT RESIDENT STATUS FOR CENTATN ALIEN
ENTa,EPa.ENEUÆS, SPOUSES, AND CHILDREN

Søc. 218. (a) Iw Gn¡tBner.-
(1) Co¡tntrIoNAL e.4s¡s FoR srlnUs.-Notwithstønding any

other proußion of this A.ct, an olien entrepreneur (as defined in
subsection (f)(1)), spouse, and child (as defíned ín subsection
(fle) shall be consídered, ot the time of obtaining the status of
an alíen lawfully admítted for pennanent residence, to haue ob-
tøined such status on a condítinnal åasts subject to the proui-
s¿o¡æ of thß sectíon.
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(2) Norrcn or nnqu¡¡EMENTs-
(A) Ar rrME oF oBTArNrNc eERMANENT REsrDENcn.-At

the time an alíen entrepreneur, spou.se, or child obtains per-
manent resident status on ø conditional basis under para-
graph (1), the Attorney GenerøI shøll prouide for notice to
such an entrepreneur, spouse, or child respecting the proui-
sions of this section and the requirements of subsection
(c)(1) to høue the conditiona,I basß of such støttts remoued.

(B) Ar nIME oF RE0UIRED pETITrow.-In addition, the At-
torney GenerøI shall attempt to provide notice to such an
entrepreneur, spouse, or child, at or about the beginning of
the 90-day period described in subsection (d)(2)(A), of the re-
quirements of subsection (ù(Ð.

(C) Eppøcr oF FATLURE To pRovrDE NorrcE.-The failure
of the Attorney General to prouide ø notice under thß para-
graph shall not affect the enforcem.ent of the prouisior* of
thß section with respect to such an entrepreneur, spouse, or
child.

(b) Tnn¡n¡te,Trou oF Sr¿,rus rF FINDTNa Tn¡r Queurwwe Enrnø-
PRENEURSHTP lupnopnn.-

(1) Iw oBwnn¡t.-In the case of an alien with permanent resi-
dent statu.s on a cbnditional åøs¿s under subsection (d, if the
Attorney General determínes, before the second anniversary of
the alien's obtaining the støttts of lawful ødmission for perma-
nent residence, that-

(A) the estøblßhment of the comm.erciøl enterpríse was
íntended solely os a means of euøding the immigration
laws of the United Stotes;

(B)(i) a cotnmercial enterprise was not established by the
ølien;

(iÐ the alien did not inuest or wes not actiuely in the
process of ínuesting the requisite capital; or

(iii) the alien usas not srrctaining the actio¡ts described in
cløuse (A) or (B) throughout the þeríod of the alien's resi-
dence in the United States; or

G) the alien was otherutise not conforming to the requíre-
tnents of section 903(b)(Ð,

then the Attorney General shall so notify the alien inuolued
and, subject to pøragrøph (Ð shøll terminate the permanent
resident statu.s of the alien inuolued as of the date of the deter-
mination.

(2) Hunwc IN DEaIRTATTzN pRocEEDINe.-Any alien whose
pernxanent resident status ß terminated under pa.ragra.ph (1)
nxay request a reuiew of such determ.ination in a proceeding to
deport the ølien. In such proceeding, the burden of proof shøll
be on the Attorney General to estøblish, by a preponderance of
the evidence, that a condition described in paragraph (1) is met.

(c) RnqunEMENTs op Ttuntv PBrrcrc¡¡ t,wn IwrnnvlEw pon Rx-
MovAL op CountrroN.-

(1) Iw GENEIÌAL.-Iv order for the conditional basß estab-
lßhed under subsection (a) for an ølien entrepreneur, spoltse, or
child to be remoued-

(A) the alien entrepreneur must submit to the Attorney
General, during the period described in subsection (d)Q), a
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petition whích requests the remoual of such conditíonal
öasæ and which støtes, undcr penalty of perjury, the facts
and information described in subsection (dXI), and

(B) in accotdance with subsection (d)(Ð, the alien entre-
preneur must appear for a personal ínteruiew before an offi-
cer or employee of the Seruíce respectíng the facts and infor-
rnatíon described in subsection (d)(1).

(2) Tbnun't¡TroN oF ¿ERMANENT REITDENT srATUs r.oa FAIL-
URE TO FILE PETITION OR IIAVD PERSONAL INTERVIEW._

(A) Iw eB¡tpndt.-In the case of an alien with permanent
residcnt status on a condítional åøsæ under subsection (a),
íf-

ft) no petitíon iß fílpd with respect to the alien in ac-
cordance with the proußí.ons of paragraph (1)(A), or

(ü) unless there is good ca.u.se shown, the alí.en entre-
preneur fails to a.ppear at the ínteruiew described in
paragraph Q)@),

the Attorney General shall terminate the permanent resi-
dent støtus of the alien es of the second anniuersary of the
alien's lawful admission for permanent residence.

(B) Hn¡nrNc rN DESIRTATTuN pnocEEDrNc,-In any dn-
portation proceeding wíth respect to an alien whose pennø-
nent resident status ß terminated under subparøgraph (A),
the burd.en of proof shall be on the alíen to establßh com-
pliance with the condítions of paragrøplw (1)(A) and (1)(Ð.

(8) DnrBnMrNATroN A¡,¿ER pgTrrroN AND rNTERvrEw.-
tA¡ I¡'t eewøne,n-If-

(i) a petítion is filed in accordance with the proui-
síons of paragraph (IXA), and

(ií) the alien entrepreneur &ppears at the ínteruiew
desuibed in paragraph (1)(B),

the Attorney General shall make a determination, wíthin
7?-days of the date of the interuiew, as to whether the facts
and information described in subsection @)(1) and alleged
in the petition are true with respect to the qualifying com-
mertial enterprise.

rB) ReL{ovAL oF coNDrrroNAL BASrs rF FAVzRABLE DE-
TEnMINATIoN.-If the Attorney General determínes that
such facts and and infonnatíon øre true, the Attorney Gen-
eral shall so notífy the alien inuolued and shall remoue the
conditional basís of the alíen's status effectiue as of the
second anníuersary of the alien's obtaíning the status of
law ful admissio n for'permanent residence.

(C) Tbn¡ranerroN rF ADvERIE DETEnMTNATTN.-If the At-
tornEt General determines that such føcts and information
øre not true, the Attorney General shall so notify the alien
inuolued and, subject to subpamgraph (D), shall termínate
the permanent resident status of an ali.en entrepreneur,
spouse, or child as of the date of the determination.

(D) HaenINc IN DEpoßTATroN pnocagotwc.-Any alíen
whose permanent resídent status is tenninated under sub-
paragraph (C) may request a reuiew of such determination
in a proceedíng to deport the alien. In such proceeding, the
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burden of proof shall be on the Attorney General to estøb-' 
Iish, by a þreponderance of the euidence, that the føcts ønd
ínformøtion desqibed in subsection (d)(1) and alleged in
the petition dre not true with respect to the qualifying corn-
mercial enterprise.

(d) Dpr¿,n s op PnrtrloN AND l¡rtrenvtpw.-
(1) Cowrnvns oF pETrrIoN.-Each petition under subsection

(d(l)(A) shall contøin facts and information demonstrating
that-

(A) a comrnercíø.I enterprise was established by the alíen;
(B) the alien inuested or uas actiuely in the process of in-

uesting the requßite capital; and
G) the alien su.stained the actions described ín cløuses

(A) and (B) throughout the períod of the alien's residence in
the United States.

(Ð Pnntoo FeR. FTLING PETITIoN.-
(A) 90 DAy pERIoD BEFzRE sECoND ANNIvEnsARy.-

Except a^s prouided in subparagraph (B), the petition under
subsection @(1)(A) must be filed during the 90-day period
before the second anniuersary of the alien's obtøining the
status of lawful adrnission for permønent residence.

(B) D¡rp pETITIoNs FoR GooD cAUSE.-Such a petítion
møy be co¡tsidered if filed after such døte, but only if the
øIien estøblßhes to the satßfaction of the Attorney General
good cause and extenuating circumstønces for failure to file
the petítion during the period described in subparøgraph
(A).

(C) fuunc oF pgTrrroNs DURTNG DEpo&TATreN.-In the
case of an alíen who is the subject of deportation hearings
as a result of faílure to file ø petition on a titnely busis in
øccordance with subpøragraph (A), the Attorney General
may støy such deportatioit proceedíngs agairæt øn alien
pending the filíng of the petition under subparagraph (B).

(9) Pnnson¡L rNTERvrEw.-The interuiew under subsectíon
(c)(l)(B) shall be conducted within g0 days øfter the date of sub-
mittíng a petition undnr subsection (c)(lXÐ and at a locøl office
of the Seruice, designated by the Attorney GenerøL, whích ß
conueníent to the parties ínuolued. The Attorney General, in the
Attorney General's dßcretion, may waiue the deadline for such
an interuiew or the requirement for such an interuiew ín such
case as may be appropríate.

(e) Tnø¡r*tnwT oF Peuoo ron PuneosE oF N¡runeuzATroN.-
For purposes of title III, in the case of an alien utho is in the United
States as a lawful pe¡manent resident on a condítional basæ under
thís section, the alien shøll be cotwidered to haue been admitted as
an alien lawfully admitted for permønent residence and to be in the
United Støtes as an alien løwfully ød¡nitted to the United States
for permanent residence.

(f) DnnwtrIoNS.-In thß section:
(1) The term !'alien entrepreneur" mea.ns an alien who ob-

tains the status of an alien lawfully admitted for perrnanent
resídence (whether on o, conditíonal basis or otherwisd under
section 203(bXÐ.
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(Ð The ternz "spouse" and the tenn "child" mean an alien
who obtains the st_atvs of an alien lawfully odmitted for perma-
nent resídence (whether on a conditional basís or othertnisd by
uirtue of beíng the spou.se or chíId, respectiue.Iy, or an alien en-
treprencur.

tfrÈtt**

APPLICATIONS FOR VISAS

Søc. 222. [8 U.S.C. 7202) (a) Every alien applying for an immi-
grant visa and for alien registration dhall make application there-
for in such form and manner and at such place as shall be by regu-
lations prescribed. In the application the immigrant shall state his
full and true narir-e, and any other name which he has used or by
which he has been known; age and sex; the dâte and place of his
birth; present address and places of previous residence; whether
married or single, and the names and places of residence of spouse
and children, if any; calling or occupation; personal description (in-
cluding height, complexion, color of hair and eyes, and marks of
identiflrcation); languages he can speak, read, or write; names and
addresses of parents, and if neither parent living, then the name
and address of his next of kin in the country from which he comes;
port of entry into the United States; final destination, if any,
beyond the port of entry; whether he has a ticket through to such
flrnal destination; whether going to join a relative or friend, and, if
so, the name and complete address of such relative or friend; the
purpose for which he is going to the United States; whether or not
he intends to remain in the United States permanently; whether
he was ever arrested, convicted or was ever in prison or almshouse;
whether he has ever been the beneflrciary of a þardon or an amnes-
ty; whether he has ever been the beneficiary of.a pardon or an am-
nesty; whether he has ever been treated in an institution or hospi-
tal or other place for insanity or other mental disease; if he claims
to be an immediate relative within the meaning of section
t201(b)I 210(b)(Ð(AXÐ or a preference or special immþant, the
facts on which he bases such claim; whether ôr not he is a member
of any class of individuals excluded from admission into the United
States, or whether he claims to be exempt from exclusion under
the immigration laws; and such additional information necessary
to the identifrcation of the applicant and the enforcement of the
im4þation and nationality laws as may be by regulations pre-
scribed.

'l ù I * *

CH¿pten 5-DrponrATroN; Ao¡ustMeNT oF Srarus
GENERAL CI.ASSES OF DEPORTABLE AIIENS

Src. 241. [8 U.S.C. 1251] (a) ' '
*+tlt+tt

(gXA) was admitted as a nonimmigrant and failed to maintain
the nonimmigrant status in which he was admitted or to which it
was changed pursuant to section 248, or to comply with the cohdi-
tions of any such status, (B) or is an alien with permanent resident
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status on a conditional basis under section 216 and has such status
terminated under such sectionf;L or (C) is an alien with permø-
nent resídent status on a conditíonal öøsrs under section 218 and
hos such status tenninated under such section;

susPENsIoN oF DEPORTATION; VOLUNTARY DEPARTURE

Ssc. 244. [8 U.S.C. 7254] (a) ' ' '

(d) Upon the cancellation of deportation in tn" l*, of urrv alien
under this section, the Attorney General shall record the alien's
lawful admission for permanent residence as of the date of the can-
cellation of deportation of such alien is made, and unless the alien
is an immediate relative within the meaning of section t201(b)I
201(bX2)(A)(Ð the Secretary of State shall reduce by one the
number of immigrant visas authorized to be issued under section
[201(a) or 202(a)] 201(d or 202(ù(2)(A) for the flrscal year then cur-
rent.

t

t

t

t

I

I

I

:}

I

I

t

I

ADJUSTMENT OF STATUS OF NONIMMIGRANT TO THAT OF PERSON
ADMITTED FOR PERMANENT RESIDENCE

Src. 245. [U.S.C. 1255] (a) * ' t
(b) Upon the approval of an application for adjustment made

under subsection (a), the Attorney General shall record the alien's
lawful admission for permanent residence as of the date the order
of the Attorney General approving the application for the adjust-
ment of status is made, and the Secretary of State shall reduce by
one the number of the preference or nonpreference visas author-
ized to be issued under sections 202(e) of [203(a)l 203 within the
class to which the alien is chargeable for the fi.scal year then cur-
rent.

(c) Subsection (a) shall not be applicable to (1) an alien crewman;
(2) an alien (other than an immediate relative as defined in section
[201(b)I 201(UØ(A)(Ð or a special immigrant described in section
101(aX27XH)) who hereafter continues in or accepts unauthorized
employment prior to filing an application for adjustment of status
or who is not in legal immigration status on the date of filing the
application for adjustment of status or who has failed (other than
through no fault of his own for technical reasons) to maintain con-
tinously a legal status since entry into the United States, or (3) any
alien admitted in transit without visa under section 212(dX4XC); or
I(5)I (Ð an alien (other than an immediate relative as defined in
section [201(b)] 201(bxg)(A)(i) who was admitted an a nonimmi-
grant visitor without a visa under section 2I2(l) or section 2l7[.l,
or (5) an alien who ß applying for adjustment of status to prefer-
ence sta,us under section 203(b)(5).

+

t{r + + + +
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(f) The Attorney General ntay not adjust, under subsection (a), the
status of an alien lawfully admitted to the United States for perma-
nent residence on a, conditional bøsæ under section 218.

ENTRY OF ALIEN AT IMPROPER TIME OR PLACE; MISREPRESENTATION
AND CONCEALMENT OF FACTS

Spc. 275. [8 U.S.C. f325] (a) * ' *

I

+

ll

+

I

+

,}

'l

:}

t

'i

*

*

I

*

t

rl

I

t

f

.

'i

+

I

,}

*

(d Any indiuídual who knowíngly establíshes a commercial enter-
prise for lhe purpose of euøding any prouision of the immígration
laws shall be imprisoned for not nlore than 5 yeara, or fined not
more than $250,0Î)0, or both.

Spc. 286. [8 U.S.C. 1356] + ] +

(q) Vts¡ Fpns pon l*t¡+trcnewrs.-The Secretary of State shall pro-
uíde for a schedule of fees to be chørged for the filing of a petition
for any and all immigrant categories under sections 201(aXÐ,
201(bX2XA)(i), and 203 (Ð ønd (Ð. The fees established under thís
subseôtion shall be sufficient to couer administratiue and other er-
penses íncuted in connection with the processing of petitioræ for
any and all immigrant categories filed under sectiotts 201(a)(Ð,
201(U@XA)(Ð, and 203 (ù and (U.

(r) CnBpn¿,ntn Fnns.-Notwithstønding sectiorts I ønd 2 of the
Act of June 4, 1920, as amended (41 Stat. 750; 22 US.C. 214) or any
other prouision of law, up to 820,000,000 in fees collected by corcul-
ar offícers for íssuance of uæas and for erecutíon of applicøtions for
uæas shall be credited to ø Depørtment of State øccount which shall
be auailable only for the payment of the ex.penßes of research, deuel-
opment, equipment, ønd automation of uisa ønd passport functioræ,
including related software. Each físcal year thereafter additional
amounts of such consulør fees ntay be credited to such a.ccount,
except thøt not rrLore than 820,000,000 of such fees may be auailable
for such purposes in any one fiscal year-

TITLE III_NATIONALITY AND NATURALIZATION

DISPOSITION OF MONEYS COLLECTED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THIS
TITLE

t

CrirpT pn i-NeuoNAlrry TnRouoH NrruRnr,rzATroN

f .runrsuc-uoN To NATURALTZE

fSnc. 310. [8 U.S.C. l4àlj (a) Exclusive jurisdiction to naturalize
persons as citizens of the United States is hereby conferred upon
the following specified courts: District courts of the United States
now existing, or which may hereaft,er be established by Congress in
any State, District Court of the United States for the District of Co,
lumbia and for Puerto Rico, the District Court of the Virgin Islands
of the United States, and the District Court of Guam; also all
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courts of record in any State or Terrítory now existing, or which
may hereafter be created, having a seal, a clerk, and juiisdiction in
actions at law or equity, or law and equity, in which ihe amount in
controversy is unlimited. The jurisdiction of all the courts herein
specifTed to natu¡alize persons shall extend only to such persons
resident within the respective jurisdiction of such courts, except as
otherwise specifically provided for in this title.

tft) A person who petitions for naturalization in any State court
llurittg naturalization jurisdiction may petition within-the State ju-
dicial district or State judicial circuit in which he resides, whether
or not he resides within the county in which the petition for natu-
ralization is filed.

f(c) The courts herein specified, upon request of the clerks of
such courts, shall be furnished from time to time by the Attornev
General with such blank forms ar¡ may be required- in naturalizã-
tion proceedings.

[(d) A person may be naturalized as a citizen of the United
States in the manner and under the conditions prescribed in this
title, and not otherwise.f

NATURALI ZATION A WHONTTY

Søc. 310. (a.) Awnonrry rN Arzonnnv Gn¡vøn¿.n.-The original
øuthority to naturalize perso¡?^s o^s citízens of the United,Stoies ls
conferred solely upon the Attorney General.

(b) An¡urwtsrøATroN op Oerns.-An applicant for naturalízation
may choose to haue the oath of allegiance under section 337(a) ad-
ryr_inßtgrgd by the Attorney General-or by any district court of the
lnited States_ for øny State or by any court of record in any State
hauing a sgal, a clerk, and jurisdictíon in actio¡ts in løw or- equity,
or law and equíty, ín which the amount in controuercy is unlímited.
The jurisdíction of all courts specified in thís subsectlon to adminis-
ter _the oøth of allegiance shall- extend only to person^Q resident
within the respectíue jurisdíction of such courts.

(c) Appøen ro BIA; Juntctez Røvtøw.-(l) A person whose øpplí-
cation for naturalizøtíon undnr this title is deiied, after a heafing
before an imrnigratíon officer under section 336(ù, rnay seek reuíew
of such denial before the Board of Immigration Appeals (estøblished
by the Atto¡ney General under part 3 of title 8, Code of Federal Reg-
ulations). The decision of such Board ís reuiewable by the United
States dßtrict court for the dktrict in which such person resides.
Such reuíew of the district court shall be de nouo, ønd the district
court shall make íts own findíngs of fact and conclusions of law
and shall, at the request of the pe[ítioner, conduct a hearing d.e
not)o on the application.

(2) The dßtrict court shall issue an order authorizíns the nøtural-
i.zation of a person in accordance with this title only lfter determin-
ing, upon reu-iew of the deniql of that person's application for natu-
ralization,_ that such denial was wrongfully made as a matter of
fact or of løw.

(ù Sot e Pnocøounø.-A person may only be naturølized us a citi-
zen of the United States in the manner and under the condítíorc
prescribed in thß title and not otherwise.

,l*,ß*rß**
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Suc. 313 (8 U.S.C. L424). r ' *

(c) The provisions of this section shall be applicable to any appli-
cant for naturalization who at any time within a period of ten
years immediaþly preceding the frling of the fpetitionl applícø-
tion for naturalization or after such frling and before taking the
f,rnal oath of citizenship is, or has been found to be within any of
the classes enumerated within this section, nothwithstanding that
at the time the fpetitionl øppli.cation is filed he may not be in-
cluded within such classes.

* a I *a j t

Snc. 316. [8 U.S.C. 1427] (a) No per€on, except as otherwise pro
vided in this title, shall be naturalized, unless such fpetitioner,f
applicant (1) immediately preceding the date of filing his fpeti-
tionf applicøtion for naturalization has resided continuously, after
being lawfully admitted for permanent residence, within the
United States for at least five years and during the five years im-
mediately preceding the date of filing his [petitionf øpplication
has been physically present therein for periods totaling at least
half of that time, fand who has resided within the State in which
the petitioner filed the petition for at least six monthsl and who
has resided within the Støte or withín the dßtrict of the Seruíce in
the United Støtes in which the øpplicant fited the applícation for at
lea.st three montlw, (2) has resided continuously within the United
States from the date of the fpetitionl application up to the time
of admission to citizenship, and (3) during all the periods referred
to in this subsection has been and still is a person of good moral
character, attached to the principles of the Constitution of the
United States, and well disposed to the good order and happiness of
the United States.

(b) Absence from the United States of more than six months but
less than one year during the period for which continuous resi-
dence is required for admission to citizenship, immediately preced-
ing the date of frling the fpetitionl øpplication for nauturaliza-
tion, or during the period between the date of filing the fpetitionf
applicatio¿ and the fdate of final hearing,f date of any hearing
under section 336(a) shall break the continuity of such residence,
unless the fpetitionerJ applicant shall establish to the satisfaction
of fthe courtf the Attorney General that he did not in fact aban-
don his residence in the United States during such period.

Absence from the United States for a continuous period of one
year or more during the period for which continuous residence is
required for admission to citizenship (whether preceding or subse-
quent to the flrling of the f petitionf application for naturalization)
shall break the continuity of such residence except that in the case
of a person who has been physically present and residing in the
United States after being lawfully admitted for permanent resi-
dence for an uninþrrupted period of at least one year and who
thereafter, is employed by or under contract with the Government
of the United States or an American institution of research recog-
nized as such by the Attorney General, or is employed by an Amer-
ican firm or corporation engaged in whole or in part in the devel-
opment of foreign trade and commerce of the Uniþd States, or a
subsidiary thereof more than 50 per centum of whose stock is
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owned by an American firm or corporation, or is employed by a
public international organization of which the United States is a
member by treaty or statute and by which the alien was not em-
ployed until after being lawfully admitted fbr permanent residence,
no period of absence from the United States shall break the. conti-
nuity of residence if-

(1) prior to the beginning of such period of employment
(whether such period begins before or after his departure from
the United States), but prior to the expiration of one year of
continuous absence from the United States, the person has es-
tablished to the satisfaction of the Attorney General that his
absence from the United States for such period is io be on
behalf of such Government, or for the purpose of carrying on
scientifTc research on behalf of such institution, or to be en-
gaged in the development of such foreign trade and commerce
or whose residence abroad is necessary to the protection of the
property rights in such countries of such firm or corporation,
or to be employed by a public international organization of
which the Uñited Stales iÀ a member by treaty oi statute and
by which the alien was not ehployed until after being lawfully
admitted for permanent residence; and

(2) such person proves to the satisfaction of the court that his
absence from the United States for such period has been for'such purpose.

The spouse and dependent unmarried sons and daughters who are
members of the household of a person who qualifies for the beneflrts
of this subsection shall also be entitled to such benefrts during the
period for which they were residing abroad as dependent members
of the household of the person.

(c) The granting of the benefrts of subsection (b) of this section
shall not relieve the fpetitionerl apptícant from the requirement
of physical presence within the United States for the period speci-
fied in subsection (a) of this section, except in the case of those per-
sons who are employed by, or under contract with, the Government
of the United States. In the case of a person employed by or under
contract with Central Intelligence Agency, the requirement in sub-
section (b) of an uninterrupted period of at least one year of physi-
cal presence in the United States may be complied with by such
person at any time prior to filing fa petitionl an øpplication for
naturalization.

(d) No finding by the Attorney General that the fpetitioner! ap-
plícant is not deportable shall be accepted as conclusive evidence of
good moral character.

(e) In determining whether the fpetitionerl applicønú has sus-
tained the burden of establishing good moral character and the
other qualifications for citizenship specified in section (a) of this
section fthe courtf the Attorney Generøl shall not be limited to
the fpetitioner'sf applicant's conduct during the five years preced-
ing the filing of the fpetition,l application, but may take into con-
sideration as a basis for such determination the fpetitioner's] ap-
plicant's conduct and acts at any time prior to that period.

f(Ð Naturalization shall not be gtanted to a petitioner by a natu-
ralization court while registration proceedings or proceedings to re-
quire registration against an organization of which the is a
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member or affiliate are pending under section 13 or 14 of the Sub-
versive Activities Control Act of 1950.I

(fXl) Whenever the Director of Central Intelligence, the Attorney
General and the Commissioner of Immigration determine that fapetitionerl an applicant otherwise eligible for naturalization has
made an extraordinary contribution to the national security of the
United States or to the conduct of United States intelligence activi-
ties, the fpetitionerl applicant may be naturalized without regard
to the residence and physical presence requirements of this section,
or to the prohibitions of section 313 of this Act, and no residence
fwithin the jurisdiction of the courtf within a particular State or
dístrict of the Seruice in the United States shall be required: Pro-
uíded, That the f petitionerf applícant has continuously r'esided in
the United States for at least one year prior to naturalization: Pro-
uíded further, That the provisions of this subsection shall not apply
to any alien described in subparagraphs (A) through (D) of para-
sraph 243(h)(2) of this Act.

G)'**
(2) [A petition for naturalization may be filed pursuant to this

subsection in any district court of . the United States, without
regard to the residence of the petitioner.l An applicant for natu-
ralizatíon under this subsectíon møy be ad¡ninistered the oath of al-
legíance under sectíon 337(ø) by any district court of the United
States, w,ithout ,:*O to the resídence of tle øpplicant. 

r

TEMPORARY ABSENCE OF PERSONS PERFORMÍNG RELIGIOUS DUTIES

S¡c. 31?. [8 U.S.C. 1428]Any person who is authorized to perform
the ministerial or priestly functions of a religious denomination
having a bona frde organization within the United States, or any
person who is engaged solely by a religious denomination or by an
interdenominational mission organization have a bona flrde organi-
zation within the United States as a missionary, brother, nun, or
sister, who (1) has been lawfully admitted to the United States for
permanent residence, (2) has at any time thereafter and before
filing fa petitionl an applicatíon for naturalization been physical-
ly present and residing within the United States for an uninter-
rupted period of at least one year, and (3) has heretofore been or
may hereafter be absent temporarily from- the United States in
connection with or for the purpose of performing the ministerial or
priestly functions of such religioüs denomination, or serving as a
missionary, brother, nun, or sister, shall be considered as being
physically present and residing in the United States for the pur-
pose of naturalization within the meaning of section 316(a), not-
withstanding any such absence from the United States; if he shall
in all other respects comply with the requirements of the natural-
ization law. Such person shall prove to the satisfaction of the At-
torney General fand the naturalization courtf that his absence
from the United States has been solely for the purpose of perform-
ing the ministerial or priestly functions of such religious denomina-
tion, or of serving as a missionary, brother, nun, or sister.
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PREREQUISITE TO NATURALIZATION; BURDEN OF PROOF'

Sec. 318. [8 U.S.C. 1429] Except as otherwise provided in this
title, no person shall be naturalized unless he has been lawfully ad-
mitted to the United States for permanent residence in accordance
with all applicable provisions of this Act. The burden of proof shall
be upon such person to show that he entered the United States
lawfully, and the time, place, and manner of such entry into the
United States, but in presenting such proof he shall be entitled to
the production of his immigrant visa, if any, or of other entry docu-
ment, if any, and of any other documents and records, not consid-
ered by the Attorney General to be confidential, pertaining to such
entry, in the custody of the Service. Notwíthstanding the provisions
of section 405(b), and except as provided in sections 328 and 329 no
person shall be naturalized against whom there is outstanding a
final finding of deportability pursuant to a warrant of arrest issued
under the provisions of this or any other Aet; and no fpetitionf
application for naturalization shall be ffrnally heard by a natural-
ization courtJ considered by the Attorney General if there is pend-
ing against the fpetitionerf øpplicant a deportation proceeding
pursuant to a warrant of arrest issued under the provisions of this
or any other Act: Prouided, That the findings of the Attorney Gen-
eral in terminating deportation proceedings or in suspending the
deportation of an alien pursuant to the provisions of this Act, shall
not be deemed binding in any vyay fupon the naturalization
courtJ upon the Attorney General'n'ith respect to the question of
whether such person has established his etigibility for naturalíza-
tion as required by this title.

I I

MARRIED PERSONS AND EMPLOYEES OF CERTAIN NONPROFIT
. ORGANIZATIONS

Sec. 319. [8 U.S.C. 1430] (a) Any person whose spouse is a citizen
of the United States may be naturalized upon compliance with all
the requirements of this title except the provisions of paragtaph (1)
of section 316(a) if such person immediately preceding the date of
frling his fpetitíonl application for naturalization has resided con-
tinuously, after being lawfully admitted for permanent residence,
within the United States for at least three years, and during the
three years immediately preceding the date of frling his fpetitionf
application has been'living in marital union with the citizen
spouse, who has been a United States citizen during all of such
period, and has been physically present in the United States for pe-
riods totaling at least half of that time and fhas resided within the
State in which he frled his fpetitíonl applícation for at least six
monthsf has resided within the State or the district of the Seruice
in the United States in which the applícant filed hß øpplication for
at least thtve montlæ .

(b) Any person, (1) whose spouse is (A) a citizen of the Uni.ted
States, (B) in the emplo5rment of the Government of the United
States, or of an American institution of research recognized as such
by the Attorney General, or of an American firm or corporation en-
gaged in whole or in part in the development of foreign trade and

I I * t
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commerce of the United States, or a subsidiary thereof, or of a
public international organization in which the United States par-
ticipates by treaty or statute, or is authorized to perform.the minis-
terial p1 priestly functions of a religious denomination having a
bo_ng fide organization within the United States, or is engaged
solely as a missionary by a religious denomination or by an inter-
denominational mission organization having a bona fidè organiza-
tion within the United States, and (C) regularly stationed abioad in
such employment, and (2) who is in the United States at the time
of naturalization, and (3) who declares before the fnaturalization
c-ourtf Attorney General in good faith an intention to take up resi-
dence within the United States immediately upon the termiàation
of such employr-nent abroad of the citizen spouse, may be natural-
ized upon compliance with all the requirements of ttre naturaliza-
tiol laws, exceptthat no prior r_esidence or specified.period of phys-
ical presence within the United States or fwithin the jurisdícti-on
of the naturalization courtl within a State or a district of the Seru-
ice in the United States or proof thereof shall be required.

(c) Any person who (1) is employed by a bona fide United States
inco-rporated -nonp_rofit organization which is principally engaged in
conducting abroad through communications mediã thb dissemina-
tion of information which significantly promotes United States in-
terests abroad and which is recognized as such by the Attorney
General, and (2) has been so emplõyed continuously- for a period df
not less than five years after a lawful admission foi permanent res-
idence, and (3) wtro files his fpetitionl application for naturaliza-
tion while so employed or within six mõnths following the termina-
tion thereof, and (4) who is in the United States at the time of nat-
uralizatiol, and (5) who declares before the fnaturalization courtf
Attorney General in good faith an intention to take up residence
within the United States immediately upon termination of such
employment, may be naturalized upon compliance with all the re-
quiremelts of thls title except that no prior residence or specified
period of physical presence within the United States or any State
o-r f_withi+ lhe jurisdiction of the courtl dßtrict of the Seiuice in
the United Støtes or proof thereof, shall be required.

(d) Any person who is the surviving spouse ôf a United States cit-
izen, whose citizen spouse dies durinþ a period of honorable service
in air acfive duty stãtus in the Armed Forces of the United States
and who was living in marital union with the citizen spouse at the
time of his death, may be naturalized upon compliance-with all the
requirements of this title except that no prior residence or specified
physic-al presence within the United States, or f within the jurisdic-
tion of the naturalization courtf within a Støte or a distrtct of the
Seruice in the United States shall be required.

t t '| *

CHILD BORN OUTSIDE OF UNTTED STATES; NATURALIZATTON ON PETITTON
OF CITIZEN PARENT; REQUTREMENTS AND EXEMPTIONS

Snc. 322. [8 U.S.C. 1433J (a) A child born outside of the United
States, one or both of whose parenLs is at the time of fpetitioninel
applying for the naturalizatiõn of the child, a citizen ãi ttre UniËã
States, either by birth or naturalization, may be naturalized if un-
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rnarried and under the age of eighteen years and not otherwise dis-
qualified from becoming a citizen by reason of section 313, 314, 315,
or 318 of this Act, and if residing permanently in the United
States, with the citizen parent, pursuant to a lawful admission for
permanent residence, on the fpetition] applícation of such citizen
p_arent, upon compliance with all the provisions of this title, except
that no particular period of residence or physical presence in the
United States shall be required. If the child is of tender years he
may be presumed to be of good moral character, attached to the
principles of the Constitution, and well disposed to the good order
and happiness of the United States.

ttttl't'}

(c) In the case of an adopted child (1) who is in the United States
at the time of naturalization, and (2) one of whose adoptive parents
(A) petitions for naturalization of the child under this section, (B)
meets the criteria of clauses (A), (B), and (C) of section 319(bX1),
and (C) declares before the fnaturalization courtJ the Attorney
General in good faith an intention to take up residence within the
United States immediately upon the termination of the employ-
rnent described in section 319(bX1XB), no specifired period of resi-
dence fwithin the jurisdiction of the naturálization courtl within
a State or a district of the Seruice in the United States or proof
thereof shall be required.

lSnc. 323. Repealèd.l

FORMEB CITIZENS OF UNITED STATES REGAINTNG UNITED STATES
CITIZENSHIP

Snc. 324. [8 U.S.C. 1435] (a) Any person formerly a citizen of the
United States who (1) prior to September 22, i922, lost United
States citizenship by marriage to ari alien, or by the loss of United
States citizenship of such person's spouse, or (2) on or after Septem-
ber 22, t922,lost United States citizenship by marriage to an alien
ineligible to citizenship, may if no other nationality was acquired
by an qfflrrmative act of such person other than by marriaþe be
naturalized upon compliance with all requirementi of this title,
except-

(1) no period of residence or specified period of physical pres-
ence within the United States or within-the State or distrlct of
the Seruice in the United States where the petition is filed shall
be required; and

(2) the [petition] applicatio¿ need not set forth that it is
the intention of the fpetitionedl applícant to reside perma-
nently within the United States.

t(3) the petition application may be frled in any court
having naturalization jurisdiction, regardless of the residence
of the petitioner.

t(4) the petition may be heard at any time after frling if
there is attached to the petition at the time of filing a certifi-
cate from a naturalization examiner stating that the petitioner
has appeared before such examiner for examination.I.

Such person, or any person who was naturalized in ãccordance
with the provisions of section 31?(a) of the Nationality Act of 1940,
shall have, from and after her naturalization, the status of a
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native'born or naturalized citizàn of the United States, whichever
status existed in the case of such person prior to the loss of citizen-
ship: Prouided, That nothing contained herein or in any other pro-
vision of law shall be construed as conferring United States citizen-
ship retroactively .upon such person, or upon any person who was
naturalized in accordance with the provisions of section 31?(a) of
the Nationality Act of 1940, during any period in which such
person was not a citizen.

(b) No person who is otherwise eligible for naturalization in ac-
cordance with the provisions of subsection (a) of this section shall
be naturalized unless such person shalì establish to the satisfaction
of the f naturalization courtf Attomey Genera.l that she has been a
person of good moral character, attached to the principles of the
Constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good
order and happiness of the United States for a period of not less
than five years immediately preceding the date of filing fa peti-
tionf an application for naturalization and up tg the time of ad-
mission to citizenship, and unless'she has resided continuously in
the United States since the date of her marriage, has been lawfully
admitted for permanent residence prior to fîling her fpetition] op-
plication for naturalization.

(cXI) A woman who was a citizen of the United States at birth
and (A) who has or is believed to have lost her United States citi-
zenship solely by reason of her marriage prior to September 22,
1922, to an alien, or by her marriage on or after such date to an
alien ineligible to citizenship, (B) whose marriage to such alien
shall have terminated subsequent to January 12,1941, and (C) who
has not acquired by an affirmative act other than by marriage any
other nationality, shall, from and after taking the oath of alle'
giance required by section 33? of this title, be a citizen of the
United Stãtes and have the status of a citizen of the Unitæd States
by birth, without filing fa petitionf on øpplícation for naturaliza-
tion, and notwithstanding any of the other provisions of this title
except the provisions of section 3I3: Prouided, That nothing con-
tained herein or in any other provision of law shall be construed as
conferring United States citizenship retroactively upon such
person, or upon âny person who was naturalized in accordance
with the provisions of section 31?(b) of the Nationality Act of 1940,
during any period in which such person was not a citizen.

(2) Such oath of allegiance may be taken abroad before a diplo
matic or consular offîcer of the United States, or in the United
States before fthe judge or clerk of a naturalization court.f úäe
Attorney Genero.l or the judge or clerk of a court descríbed in sectíon
310(b).

(3) Such oath of allegiance shall be entered in the records of the
appropriate embassy, legation, consulate, fo. naturalization
courtf court, or the Attorney General and, upon demand, a certified
copy of the proceedings, including a copy of the oath administered,
under the seal of the embassy, legation, consulate, fo. naturaliza-
tion courtf court, or the Attorney General shall be delivered to
such woman at the cost not exceeding $5, which certified copy shall
be evidence of the facts stated therein before any court of record or
judicial tribunal and in any department or agency of the Govern-
ment of the United States.
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Sec. 325. [8 U.S.C. 1436] A person not a citizen who owes perma-
nent allegiance to the United States, and who is otherwise quali-
fied, may, if he becomes a resident of any State, be naturalized
upon compliance with the applicable requirements of this title,
except that in fpetitionsf applications for naturalization filed
under the provisions of this section residence and physical presence
within the United States within the meaning of this title shall in-
clude residence and physical presence within any of the outlying
possessions of the United States.

62

NATTONAI-S BUT NOT CTTTZENS OF THE UNTTED STATES; RESIDENCE
\,VITHIN OUTLYING POSSESSIONS

RESIDENT PHILIPPINE CITIZENS EXCEPTED FROM CEBTAIN
REQUIREMENTS

FORMER UNITED STATES CITIZENS I.OSING CITIZENSHIP BY ENTERING
THE ARMED FORCES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES DURING WORLD WAR II

Sec. 326. [8 U.S.C. 1437] Any person who (1) was a citizen of the
Commonwealth of the Philippines on July 2, 1946, (2) entered the
United States prior to May 1, 1934, and (3) has since such entry,
resided continuously in the United States shall be regarded as
having been lawfully admitted to the United States for p-ermanent
residence for the purpose of fpehitioningJ applying for naturaliza-
tion under this title.

Src. 327. [8 U.S.C. 1438] (a) Any person who, (1) during World
War II and while a citizen of the United States, served in the mili-
tary, air, or naval forces of any country at war with a country with
which the United States was at war after December ?, 1941, and
Þefore September 2, 1945, and (2) has lost United States citizenship
by reason of entering or serving in such forces, or taking an oath
or obligation for the purpose of entering such forces, may, upon
compliance with all the provisions of title III, of this Act, except
section 316(a), and except as otherwise provided in subsection (b),
be naturallzed by taking Þefore fany naturalization court specified
in section 310(a) of this titlel the Atiorney GenerøI or before ø court
described in sectíon 310(b) the oath required by section 337 of this
title. Certifred copies of such oath shall be sent by such court to the
Department of State and to the Department of Justice and. by the
Attorney Generøl to the Secretary of Støte.

+

NATURALIZATION THROUGH SERVICE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF THE
UNITED STATES

t ,t '¡ + rt *

Src. 328. [8 U.S.C. 1439] (a) A person who has served honorably
at any time in the Armed Forces of the United States for a period
or periods aggregating three years, and who, if separated from such
service, was never separated except under honorable conditions,
may be naturalized without, having resided, continuously immedi-
ately preceding the_ date of filing such person's f petition] applicø-
tion in the United States for at least five years, ãnd in thã State in
the United States or district of the Seruice in which the fpetitionf
øpplícøtion for naturalization is frled for' at least [sixl three
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months, and without having been physically present in the United
States for any specified period, if such fpetitionJ application rs
frled while the fpetitionerf applicant is still in the service or
within six months after the termination of such service.

(b) A person filing fa petitionl an applicatíon under subsection
(a) of this section shall comply in all other respects with the re
quirements of this title, except that-

(1) no residence fwithin the jurisdiction of the courtf within
a State or distríct of the Seruice in the United States shall be
required;

rra*lrt
(c) In the case such fpetitionefsl øpplicantb service was not

continuous, the fpetitioner'sl øpplícant's residence in the United
States and State or district of the Seruice in the Unit¿d Støúes, good
moral character, attachment to the principles of the Constitution of
the United States, and favorable disposition toward the good order
and happiness of the United States, during any period within five
years immediately preceding the date of filing such fpetitionf op-
plication between the periods of fpetitioner'sf applicant's service
in the Armed Forces, shall be alleged in the fpetitionf application
filed under the provisions of subsection (a) of this section, and
proved at fthe final hearingl any hearil¿g thereon. Such allega-
tion and proof shall also be made as to any period between the ter-
mination of fpetitioner'sf applícant's service and the filing of the
petition for naturalization.

(d) The fpetitionerf applícant shall comply with the requir+
ments of section 316(a) of this title, if the termination of such serv-
ice has been more than six months preceding the date of frling
such fpetitionf applicøtio¿ shall be considered as residence and
physical presence within the United States.

(e) Any such period or periods of service under honorable condi-
tions, and good moral character, attachment to the principles of
the Constitution of the United States, and favorable disposition
toward the good order and happiness of the United States, during
such service, shall be proved by duly authenticated copies of the
records of the executive departments having custody of the records
of such service, and such authenticated copies of records shall be
accepted in lieu of compliance with the provisions of section 316(a).

I I I I I ; I

Spc. 329. [8 U.S.C. 1440] (a) [Any] Except as prouided ín subsec-
tíon (e), any person who, while an alien or a noncitizen national of
the United States has served honorably in an activeduty status in
the military, air, or naval forces of the United States during either
World IVar I or during a period beginning September 1, 1939, and
ending December 31, 1946, or during a period beginning June 25,
1950, and ending July 1, 1955, or during a period beginning Febru-
ary 28, 1961, and ending on a date designated by the President by
Executive order as the date of termination of the Vietnam hostil-
ities, or thereafter during any other period which the President by
Executive order shall designate as a period in which Armed Forces
of the United States are or were engaged in military operâtions in-
volving armed conflict with a hostile foreign force, and who, if sep
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arated from such service, was separated under honorable condi-
tions, may be naturalized as provided in this section if (1) at the
time of enlistment or induction such person shall have been in the
United States, the Canal Zone, America Samoa, or Swains Island,
whether or not.he has been lawfully adrnitted to the United States
for permanent residence, or (2) at any time subsequent to enlist-
ment or induction such person shall have been lawfully admitted
to the United States for permanent residence. The executive de
partment under which such person served shall determine whether
persons have served honorably in an activeduty status, and wheth-
er separation from such service \ryas under honorable conditions:
Prouided, howeuer, That no person who is or has been separated
from such service on account of alienage, or who was a conscien-
tious objector who performed no military, air, or naval duty what-
ever or refused to wear the uniform, shall be regarded as having
served honorably or having been separated under honorable condi-
tions for the purposes of this section. No period of service in the
Armed Forces shall be made the basis of a petition for naturaliza-
tion under this section if the applicant has previously been natural-
ized on the basis of the same period of service.

(b) A person flrling fa petitionl øn øpplicøtion under subsection
(a) bf this section shall comply in all other respects with the re-
quirements of this title, except that-

(1) he may be naturalized regardless of age, and notwith-
standing the provisions of section 318 as they relate to deport-
ability and the provisions of section 331;

(2) no period of residence.or specified period of physical pres-
ence within the United States or any State or distríct of the
Seruice in the United States shall be required; and

[(3) the petition for naturalization may be filed in any court
having naturalization jurisdiction regardless of the residence of
the petitioner; andf

t(4)I 8) sewice in the military, air, or naval force$ of the
United States shall be,proved by a duly authenticated certifica-
tion from the executive department under which the petitioner
served or is serving, which shall state whether the petitioner
served honorably in an activeduty status during either \{orld
War I or during a period beginning September 1, 1939, and
ending December 31, 1946, or during a period beginning June
25, 1950, and ending July 1, 1955, or during a period beginning
February 28, 1961, and ending on a date designated by the
President by Executive order as the date of termination of the
Vietnam hostilities, or thereafter during any other period
which the President by Executive order shall designate as a
period in which Armed Forces of the United States are or were
engaged in military operations involving armed conflict with a
hostile foreign force, and was separated from such service
under honorable conditions.

+*++tt*
(c) Citizenship granted pursuant to this sectioir may be revoked

in accordance with section 340 of this title if at any time subse'
quent to naturalization the person is separated from the military,
air, or naval forces under other than honorable conditions, and
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such groun{ for revocation shall be in addition to any other provid-
ed by law. The fact that the naturalized person was separated from
the service under other than honorable Conditions shall be proved
by' a duly authenticated certification from the executive depart-
ment under which the person was serving at the time of separa-
tion.

(d) Parøgrøphs (1) and. (2) of subsection (ù shall not apply to the
naturalization of any person-

(1) who w¿s born in the Philippines or who was otherwße a.

noncitizen nøtional of the Uníted States residing in the Philip-
pínes before the seruice described in paragraph (2);

(2) who serued honorably in øn artíue-duty status ín the mílí-
tary, air, or naual forces of the United Støtes at any time
during the perigd beginníng September 1, 1939, ønd ending De-
cetnber 31, l9/t6;

(3) who ß otherwíse elígible for naturalization under thís sec-
tion; and

(Ð ryho applies for nøturølízation not later thøn one year
after the date of enactment of the Nøturalizotion Amendments
of 1989.

*¡¡*t**)¡

CONSTRUCTIVE RESIDENCE THROUGH SERVICE ON CERTAIN UNITED
STATES VESSEI,S|

Sec. 330. [8 U.S.C. 1441] Any periods of time during all of which
a person who was previously lawfully admitted for permanent resi-
dence has served honorably or with good conduct, in any capacity
other than as a member of the Armed Forces of the United States,
(A) on board a vessel operated by the United States, or an agency
thereof, the full legal and equitable title to which is in the United
States; or (B) on board a vessel whose home port is in the United
States, and (i) which is registered under the laws of the United
States, or (ii) the full legal and equitable title to which is in a citi-
zen of the United States, or a corporation organized under the laws
of any of the several States of the United States, shall be deemed
residence and physical presence within the United States within
the meaning of section 316(a) of this title, if such service occurred
within five years immediately preceding the date such person shall
flrle fa petitionf øn applícation for naturalization. Service on ves-
sels described in clause (A) of this subsection shall be proved by
duly authenticated copies of the records of the executive depart-
ments or agency having custody of records of such service. Service
on vessels described in clause (B) of this subsection may be proved
by certifrcates from the masters of such vessels.

ALIEN ENEMTF,S; NATURALTZATTON UNDER SPECTFTED CONDTTTONS AND
PROCEDURE

Sec. 331. [8 U.S.C. I442J (a) An alien who is a native, citizen, sub-
ject, or denizen of any country, state, or sovereignty with which the
United States is at war Rây, after his loyalty has been fully estab.
lished upon investigation by the Attorney General, be naturalized
as a citizen of the United States if such alien's fpetitionf øpplica-
tion for naturalization shall be pending at the beginning of the
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state of war and the fpetitionerl applican ú is otherwise entitled to
admission to citizenship.

(b) An alien embraced within this section shall not have his fpe-titionl application for naturalization fcalled for a hearing,'or
heard, except after ninety days' notice given by the clerk of the
court to the Attorney General to be represented at the hearing,
and the Attorney General's objection to such final hearing shall
cause the petition to be continuedl coræidered or heard except after
90 days' notíce to the Attorney General regarding the application,
and the Attorney General's objection to such consíderaíion shall
cause the application to be contínued from time to time for so long
as the Attorney General may require,

(c) The Attorney General may, in his discretion, upon investiga-
tion fully establishing the loyalty of any alien enemy who did not
have fa petitionl on applicøtíon for naturalization pending at the
beginning of the state of war, except such alien enemy from the
classification of alien enemy for the purposes of this title, and
thereupon such alien shall have the privilege of filing fa petitionJ
an øpplicatian for naturalization.

(d) An alien who is a native, citizen, subject, or denizen of any
country, state, or sovereignty with which the United States is at
war shall cease to be an alien enemy within the meaning of this
section upon the determination by proclamation of the President,
or by concurrent resolution of the Congress, that hostilities be-
tween the United States and such country, state, or sovereignty
have ended. fNotwithstanding the provisions of section 405(b), this
subsection shall also apply to the case of any such alien whose peti-
tion for naturalization was flrled prior to the effective date of this
Act and which is still pending on that date.l

(e) Nothing contained herein shall be taken or construed to inter-
fere with or prevent the apprehension and removal, consistent with
law, of any alien enemy at any time prior to the actual naturaliza-
tion of such alien.

PROCEDURAL AND ADMTNTSTRATTVE PROVISIONS; EXECUTTVE FUNCTIONS

S¡c. 332. [8 U.S.C. 1443] (a) The Attorney General shall make
such rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry into effect
the provisions of this chapter and is authorized to prescribe the
scope and nature of the examination of petitioners for naturaliza-
tion as to their admissibility to citizenship ffor the purpose of
making appropriate recommendations to the naturalization courts.
Such examination, in the discretion of the Attorney General, and
under such rules and regulations as may be presóribed by'him,
may be conducted before or after the applicant has frled his peti-
tion for naturalization.f .

+

+

t

t

't

t

* t
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G)-The ofhcers in charge of property owned or leased by the Gov-
ernment a¡e authorized, upon the recommendation of the Attorney
General, to.provide quarters without payment of rent, in any build-
ing occupied by the Service, for a photographic studio, operated by
welfare organizations without profit and solely for the beneñt of
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persons seeking to comply with requirements under the immigra-
tion and nationality laws. Such studio shall be under the supervi-
sion of the Attorney General.

(il The Attorney General shall broadly disseminate information
respecting the beræfits which peßons may receiue under this title
and the iequirements to obtain such beræfíts. In carrying out thÌs
subsection, the Attorney General shall seeþ the assistance of appro-
priøte community groups, priuate uolun.tary agencies, and other rele-
vant organizations, and the Attornty General ß authorized to møhe
grants to, and enter into contra.cts wíth, such organizations for such
purposes,

r'¡+trtt
Sec. 333. [8 U.S.C. 14441(a) Three identical photographs of the

applícant shall be signed by and furnished by each fpetitionerl
aþþIicant for naturalization or citizenship. One of such photo-
graphs shall be afflrxed by the fclerk of the courtl Attorney Gener-
al to the original certiflrcate of naturalization issued to the natural-
ized citizen and one to the duplicate certificate of naturalization re-
quired to be forwarded to the Service. 

i ? ;

f enurron FoR NATURATJZATIoN; DEcLARATToN oF wtnr.rtrorv f
APPLICATION FON NATURALIZATION; DECLARATION OF INTENTION

Spc. 334. [8 U.S.C. 74451(a) An applicant for naturalization shall
make and file fin the ofñce of the cierk of a naturalization courtf
with the Attorney Gennral in duplicate, a sworn fpetitionl applica'
tion in writing, signed by the applicant in the applicant's own
handwriting, if physically able to write, which fpetitionf applica-
tio¿ shall be on a form prescribed by the Attorney General and
shall include averments of all facts which in the opinion of the At-
torney General may be material the applicant's naturaliaation, and
required to be proved fupon the hearing of such petition.f under
this title.

(b) No person shall flrle a valid fpetitionl øpplicatio¿ for natu-
ralization unless t(1)I he shall have attained the age of eighteen
years fand (2) he shall have first filed an application therefor at
an office of the Service in the form and manner prescribed by the
Attorney Generalf . An applícation ffor petitionl for naturaliza-
tion by an alien shall contain an averment of lawful admission for
permanent residence.

f(c) Petitions for naturalization may be made and fTled during
the term time or vacation of the naturalization court and shall be
docketed the same day as filed, but frnal action thereon shall be
had only on stated days, to be fixed by rule of the court.

[(d) If the applicant for naturalization is prevented by sickness
or other disability from presenting himself in the office of the clerk
to make the petition required by subsection (a) such applicant may
make such petition at such other place as may be designated by the
clerk of court or by such clerk's authorized deputy.

f(e) Before a petition at such other place as may be made ouLside
of the office of the clerk of the court, pursuant to subsection (d)
above, or before a final hearing on a petition may be held or the
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oath of allegiance administered ouLside of open court, pursuant to
sections 336(a) and 337(c) respectively of this title, the court must
satisfy itself that the illness or other disability is sufhciently seri-
ous to prevent appearance in the offrce of the clerk of court and is
of a permanent nature, or of a nature which so incapacitates the
person as to prevent him from personally appearing in the offrce of
the clerk of court or in court as otherwise required by law.f

(c) Hearings under section 336(a) on applications for naturaliza-
tion shall be held at regulai interuals, to be fíxed by the Attorney
General.

(d) Except as prouided in subsection (e), an applicøtion for natu-
ralization shall be filed in percon in an office of the Attorney Gen-
eraI.

(e) A percon mary file an applicøtion for naturalízation other than
in an office of the Attorney General, and an oath of allegiance ntay
be ødminßtered other than in a public ceretrlony before the Attorney
GenerøI or a court, if the Attornq General determínes' that the
persoru høs an illness or other dßability which-

(Ð ß of a permanent nøture and ß sufficiently serious to pre-
uent the percon\ personal appearancq or

(9) ß of ø nature whích so incapacitates the person as to pre-
uent him from personøIly appeøring.

(fl [Any alien over eighteen years of age who is residing in the
United States pursuant to a lawful admission for permanent resi-
dence ñây, upon an application prescribed, filed with, and ap
proved by the Service, make and file in duplicate in the office of
the clerk of court, regardless of the alien's place of residence in the
United States, a signed declaration of intention to become a citizen
of the United States, in such form as the Attorney General shall
prescribe.l An alíen who høs attained the age of 18 years of age
and who ß residing in the United States pursuant to ø lawful ad-
mßsion for permanent residence may file with the Attorney General
ø decløration of intention to become a citizen of the United States.
Such a decløration shall be fíIed in duplicøte and in a form pre-
scribed by the Attorney General and shall be accompanied by an øp-
plication prescribed and approued by the Attorney General. Nothing
in this subsection shall be construed as requiring any such alien to
make and file a declaration of intention as a condition precedent to
frling fa petition! øn applicøtion for naturalieation nor shall any
such declaration of intention be regarded as conferring or having
conferred upon any such alien United States citizenship or nation-
ality or the right to United States citizenship or nationality, nor
shall such declaration be regarded as evidence of such alien's
lawful admission for permanent residenee in any proceeding,
action, or mattèr arising under this or any other Act.

f rNvnsrrcÀrroN or rrtrrroffifiJ$Jir*t*ARy EXAMTNATIoNS oN

INVESTTGATION OF APPLICANTS; EXAMINATION OF APPLICATIONS

Snc. 335. [8 U.S.C. 1446] (a) [At any time prior to the holding of
the final hearing on a petition for naturalization provided for by
section 336(a)I Before a. person may be naturalized an employee of
the Service, or of the United States designated by the Attorney
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General, shall conduct a personal investigation of the person fpeti-
tioningf øpplying for naturalization in the vicinity or vicinities in
which such person has maintained his actual place of abode and in
the vicinity or vicinities in which such person has been employed

69

in business or work for at least five years immedi-
the

or has
for natural-

The A walve a per-
classessonal investigation in such cases or

of cases as may be designated by hÍm.
(b) The Attorney General shall designate employees of the Serv-

ice to conduct fpreliminaryf examinations upon fpetitionsl ap-
plications for naturalization fto any naturalization court and to
make recommendations thereon to such court]. For such purposes
any such employee so designat"d ry hereby. authorized to take testi-
mony concerning any matter touching or in any way affecting the
admissibility of any fpetitioner] øpplícant for naturalization, to
administer oaths, including the oath of the fpetitionerl øpplicant
for naturalization, and to require by subpoena the attendance and
testimony of witnesses, including fpetitionerf applicant before
such employee so designated and the production of relevant books,
papers, and documents, and to that end may invoke the aid of
fany court exercising naturalization jurisdiction as specified in sec-
tion 310 of this tittef øny distríct court of the United. Súofes; and
any such court hây, in the event of neglect or refusal to respond to
a subpoena issued by any such employee so designated or refusal to
testify before such employee so designated issue an order requiring
such person to appear before such employee so designated, produce
relevant books, papers, and documents if demanded, and testify;
and any failure to obey such order of the court may be punished by
the court as a contempt thereof. The record of the fpreliminaryf
examination authorized by this subsection shall be admissible as
evidence in any ffinal hearing conducted by a naturalization court
designated in section 310 of this titlef hearing conducted by øn im-
migratíon officer under section 336(a).

(c) The record of the fpreliminaryf examination upon any fpe-
tition] applicatio¿ for naturalization may, in the discretion of the
Attorney General, be transmitt€d to the Attorney General and the
frecommendationl determinøúion with respect thereto of the em-
ployee designated to conduct such fpreliminaryf examination
shall when made also be transmitted to the Attorney General.

[(d) The recommendation of the employee designated to conduct
any such preliminary examination shall be submitted to the court
at the hearing upon the petition and shall include a recommenda-
tion that the petition be granted, or denied, or continued, with rea-
sons therefor. In any case in which the recommendation of the At-
torney General does not agree with that of the employee designat-
ed to conduct such preliminary examination, the recommendations
of both such employee and the Attorney General shall be submit-
ted to the court at the hearing upon the petition, and the officer of
the Service in attendance at such hearing shall, at the request of
the court, present both the views of such employee and those of the
Attorney General with respect to such petition to the court. The
recommendations of such employee and of the Attorney General
shall be accompanied by duplicatÆ lists containing the names of the

applicøtíon
discretion,
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petitioners, classifired according to the character of the recommen-
dations, and signed by such employee or the Attorney General, as
the case may be. The judge to whom such. recommendations are
submitted shall, if he approves such recommendations, enter a
written order with such exceptions as the judge may deem proper,
by. subscribing his name to each such list when corrected to con-
form to his conclusions upon such recommendations. One of each
such list shall thereafter be flrled permanently of record in such
court and the duplicate of each such list shall be sent by the clerk
of such court to the Attorney General.f

(d) The entployee designated to conduct øny such exatnination
shall subntit to the Attorney General a determ,ination øs ta whether
the øpplication be granted, deníed, or continued, wíth resaons there-
for-

f(e) After the petition for naturalization has been filed in the
office of the clerk of court, the petitioner shall not be permitted to
withdraw his petition, except with the consent of the Attorney
General. In cases where the Attorney General does not consent to
withdrawal of the petition, the court shall determine the petition
on its merits and enter a final order accordingly. In cases where
the petitioner fails to prosecute his petition, the petition shall be
decided upon its merits unless the Attorney General moves that
the petition be dismissed for lack of prosecution.l

(e) After an applicøtion for naturalization høs been filed with the
Attorney General, the applicant shall not be permitteóI to withdra.w
hß applícøtion, ercept with the consent of the Attorney General. In
caaes where the Attorney Generøl does not corßent to the withdrøut-
al of the applícatíon, the application shall be determíned on its
merits and a final determination made accordingly. In csses where
the applícønt fails to prosecute hß applicøtion, the application
shall be decided on the merits unless the Attorney GenerøI dismisses
it for lack of prosecution.

t(0(1) A petitioner for naturalization who removes from the ju-
risdiction of the court in which his petition for naturalization is
pending may, at any time thereafter, make application to the court
for transfer of the petition to a naturalization court exercising ju-
risdiction over the petitioner's place of residence, or to any other
naturalization court if the petition was not required to be filed in a
naturalization court exercising jurisdiction over the petitioner's
place of residence: Prouided, That such transfer shall not be made
without the consent of the Attorney General, and of the court to
which the petition is transferred.

[(2) Where transfer of the petition is authorized the clerk of
court in which the petition was flrled shall forward a certified copy
of the petition and the original record in the case to the clerk of
court to which the petition is transferred, and proceedings on the
petition shall thereafter continue as though the petition had origi-
nally been filed in the court to whieh transferred.f

(Í) An applícant for naturalization who moues from the distríct of
the Seruice in the United Sfotes in which the applicatíon is pending
may, at any time thereafter, request the Seruice to transfer the ap-
plication to any dßtrict of the Seruice in the United States which
may act on the applícation. The transfer shall not be made without
the consent of the Attorney General. In the case of such a traræfer,
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the proceedíngs on the application shall continue as though the ap-
pli.cation hød originally been filed in the district of the Seruí,ce to
whích the application ß trarcferred.

7L

frrrvu HEARING rN opEN couRT upoN pETrrroÑs FoR NATuRALTZÀ-
TION; FINAL ORDER UNDER TÎIE HAND OF THE COURT ENTERED UPON
RECORD; E"KAMTNATTON OF PETITIONER BEFORE THE COURT

fSec. 336. [8 U.S.C. 14471(a) Every frnal hearing upon a petition
for naturalization shall be had in open court before a judge or
judges thereof, and every flrnal order which may be made upon
such petition shall be under the hand of the court and entered in
full upon a record for that purpose, and upon such final hearing of
such petition the petitioner, except as provided in subsection (b) of
this section, shall be examined under oath before the court and in
the presence of the court. If the petitioner is prevented by sickness
or other disability from being in open court for the frnal hearing
upon a petition for naturalization, such final hearing may be had
bèfore ajudge or judges of the court at such place as may be desig-
nated by the court.

f(b) The requirement of subsection (a) of this section for the ex-
amination of the petitioner under oath before the court and in the
presence of the court shall not apply in any case where an employ-
ee designated under section 335(b) has conducted the preliminary
examination authorized by subsection (b) of section 335; except,
that the court ñây, in ik discretion, and shall upon demand of the
petitioner, require the examination of the petitioner under oath
before the court and in the presence of the court.f

HEARINGS ON DENIALS OF APPLICATIONS FOR NATURALTZATION

(ø) If, after an examínation under section 335, an application for
naturøIization is denied or continued, the øpplícant nuøy request a
hearing before and intmigru,tion officer.

(b) Where there has been a failure to make a determinøtion under
section 395 on an application or a faíIure to ha,ve a heøring under
subsection (a) on a denial or continua,nce of a.n application, the
Board of Immigration Appeals (establßhed by the Attorney General
under part 3 of title 8, Code of Federal Regulatioræ) møy, in íts dis-
cretion, o.nd shall, at the request of the applicant in ertraordinary
cirxumstances, require such a determinatíon or heøring.

tt**ttt
(c) The Attorney General shail have the right to appear before

any fcourtl immigratíon offícer in any naturalization proceedings
for the purpose of crossæxamining the fpetitionerl application
and the witnesses produced in support of the fpetitionl applicant
concerning any matter touching or in any way affecting the fpeti
tioner'sf applicant's right to admission to citizenship, and shall
have the right to call witnesses, including the fpetitionerl applí-
cant produce evidence, and be heard in opposition to, or in favor of,
the granting of any fpetitionl applicatio¿ in naturaliza¡istt nto-
ceedings.

(d) The fclerk of the court shall, if the petitioner requests it at
the time of the flrling the petition for naturalization,f irnmigration
officer shall, if the øppli.cant requcsts it øt the time of filing the re-
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quest for the hearing, issue a subpena for the witnesses named by
such fpetitionerf applicant to appear upon the day set for the
[final] hearing, but in case such witnesses cannot be produced
upon the ffinalf hearing other witnesses may be summoned upon
notice to the Attoiney General, in such manner and at such time
as the Attorney General may by regulation prescribe. Such subpe-
nas may be enforced in the same manner as subpenas under section
335(b) may be enforted.

(e) It shall be lawful at the time and as part of the fnaturaliza-
tion of any personl administrøtion by a court of the oath of ølle-
giance under section 337(a) for the court, in its discretion, upon the
bona fide prayer of the fpetitionerl applicønt lincluded in the pg
tition for naturalization of such personsf , included ín ø øppropri-
ate petition to the cou.rt, to make a decree changing the name of
said person, and the certificate of naturalization shall be issued in
accordance therewith.

OATH OF RENUNCTATION AND ALLEGIANCE

Snc. 337. [8 U.S.C. 1448] (a) A person who has fpetitionedl ap-
plíed for naturalization shall, in order to be and before being ad-
mitted to citizenship, take fin open courtf in a public ceremony
before the Attorney General or a court with jurísdiction under sec-
tion &10(b), an oath (1) to support the Constitution of the United
States; (2) to renounce and abjure absolutely and entirely all alle-
giance and fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, state; or sover-
eignty of whom or which the fpetitionerf øpplicønt was before a
subject or citizen; (3) to support and defend the Constitution and
the laws of the United States.against all enemies, foreign and do-
mestic; (4) to bear true faith and allegiance tri the same; and (5) (A)
to bear arms on behalf of the United States when required by the
law, or (B) to perform noncombatant service in the Armed Forces
of the United States when required by the law, or (C) to perform
work of national importance under civilian direction when re-
quired by the law. Any such person shall be required to take an
oath containing the substance of clauses (1) through (5) of the pre-
ceding sentence, except that a person who shows by clear and con-
vincing evidence to the satisfaction of the fnaturalization courtf
Attorney General that he is opposed to the bearing of arms in the
Armed Forces of the United States by reason of religious training
and belief shall be required to take an oath containing the sub-
stance of clauses (1) through (4) and clauses (5XB) and (5XC), and a
person who shows by clear and convincing evidence to the satisfac-
tion of the f naturalization courtf Attorney Generøl that he is op
posed to any type of service in the Armed Forces of the United
States by reason of religious training and belief shall be required to
take an oath containing the substance of clauses (1) through (4) and
clause (5XC). The term "religious training and belief' as used in
this section shall mean an individual's belief in a relation to a Su-
preme Being involving duties superior to those arising from any
human relation, but does not include essentially political, sociologi-
cal, or philosophical views or a merely personalmoral code.'In the
case of the naturalization of a child under the provisions of section
322 of this title the fnaturalization courtf Attorney General may
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waive the taking of the oath if in the opinion of fthe courtl the
Attorney General the child is unable to understand its meaning.

(b) In case the person fpetitioningl applying for naturalization
has borne any hereditary title, or has been of any of the orders of
nobility in any foreign state, the fpetitioner! applícant shall in
addition to complying with the requirements of subsection (a) of
this section, make under oath fin open court in the court in which
the petition for naturalization is madel , in the same public cereïto-
ny in which the oath of allegiance is admínistered, an express re-
nunciation of such title or order of nobility, and such renunciation
shall be recorded fin the courtf as a part ofsueh proceedings.

(c) If the fpetitionerl applicant is prevented by sickness or other
disability from fbeing in open courtrl attending a public cerernony,
the oath required to be taken by subsection {a) of this section may
be taken fbefore a judge of the court at such place as may be des-
ignated by the court.l at such place as the Attorney General may
designøte under sectíon 334@.

(ù The Attorney General shall prescribe rules ønd procedures to
ensure that the public ceremonies conducted by the Attorney Gener-
al for the administration of oaths of allegiance under this section
øre in keeping with the dignity of the occasíon.

CERTIFICATE OF NATURAT.JZATION; CONTENTS

Snc. 338. [8 U.S.C. 1449] A person admitted to citizenship fby a
naturalizatiõn courtf in conformity with the provisions of this title
shatl be entitled upon such admission to receive from fthe clerk of
such courtf the Attorney General a certificate of naturalization,
which shall contain substantially the following information:
Number of fpetitionf applícatíon for naturalization; number of
certificate of naturalization; date of naturalization; name, signa-
ture, place of residence, autographed photograph, and personal de-
scription of the naturalized- person, including age, sex, marital
status, and country of former nationality; ftitle, venue and loca-
tion of the naturaiization court;f location of the district office of
the Seruíce in which the applícatíon txe.s filed and the títle, øuthor-
ity, and location of the official or court administering the oøth of
allegiance, statement that fthe courtf the Attorney General
having found that the fpetitionerl øpplic¿nÍ intends to reside per-
maneñtly in the United States, eicept in cases falling within the
provisions of section 324(a) of this title, had complied in all respects
with all of the applicable provisions of the naturalization laws of
the United States, and was entitled to be admitted as a citizen of
the United States of America, thereupon ordered that the fpeti-
tionerf applicant be admitted as a citizen of the Unitæd States of
Ameriõa; attestation fof the clerk of the naturalization court; and
seal of the courtl, of an immígration officer; and the seal of the
Depørtment of Justice.

fruNctoNs AND DUTIES oF cLERKS

fSrc. 339. [8 U.S.C. f450] (a) It shall be the duty of the clerk of
each and every naturalization court to forward to the Attorney
General a. duplicate of each petition for naturalization within
thirty days after the close of the month in which such petition was
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flrled, and to forward to the Attorney General certified copies of
such other.proceedings and orders instituted in or issued out of
said court affecting or relating to the naturalization of persons as
may be required from time to time by the Attorney General.

[(b) lt shall be the duty of the clerk of each and every natural-
ization court to issue to any person admitted by such a court to
citizenship a certificate of naturalization and to forward to the At-
torney General within thrity days after the close of the month in
which such certificate was issued, a duplicate thereof, and to make
and keep on fÏle in the clerk's offrce a stub for each certiflrcate so
issued, whereon shall be entered a memorandum of all the essen-
tial facts set forth in such certificate, and to forward a duplicate of
each such stub to the Attorney General within thirty days after
the close of the month in which such certificate was issued.

[(c) It shall be the duty of the clerk of each and every natural-
ization court to report to the Attorney General, within thirty days
after the close of the month in which the final hearing and deci-
sion of the court was had, the name and number of the petition of
each and every person who shall be denied naturalization together
with the cause of such denial.

[(d) Clerks of courts shall be responsible for all blank certificates
of naturalization received by them from time to time from the At-
torney General, and shall account to the Attorney General for
them whenever required to do so. No certificate of naturalization
received by any clerk of court which may be defaced or injured in
such manner as to prevent its use as herein provided shall in any
case be destroyed, but such certificates shall be returned to the At-
torney General.

[(e) It shall be the duty of the clerk of each and every natural-
ization court to cause to be filed in choronological order in separate
volumes, indexed, consecutively numbered, and made a part of the
records of such court, all declarations of intention and petitions for
naturalizaüion.f

FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES OF CLERKS AND RECORDS OF DECLARATIONS
. OF INTENTION AND APPLICATIONS ¡'OR NATUNALIZATTON

Søc. 339. (ù The clerk or each court that administers oaths of al-
Iegiance under section 337 shall-

(1) íssuè to each peraon to whom such an oath is ødmínistered
a document euidencing that such an oath wøs administered.

(Ð forward to the Attorney General information concerning
each person to whom such an oath is administered by the court,
within 30 days øfter the close of the month ín which the oath
was administered,

(3) møþ.e and keep on file euidence for each such document
issued, and

(Ð forward to the Attorney General certified copies of such
other proceedings and orders i¡tstituted ín or issued out of the
court affecting or reløtíng to the naturalization of persoræ as
may be required from time to time by the Attorney General.

(U Each district office of the Seruice ín the United Støtes shall
maintain, in chronologícal order, indexed, and corusecutiuely nurl-
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bered, as part of íts permdnent records, all declaratiotts of intention
and applications for naturalization fíIed taíth the office.

REVOCATION OF NATURALIZATION

Snc. 340. [8 U.S.C. 1451] (a) It shall be the duty of the United
States attorneys for the respective districts, upon affidavit showing
good cause therefor, to institute proceedinæ fin any court speci--
fied in subsection (a) of section 310 of this titlef in any dístrict
court of the Uníted States, I t *

:}

:}

*

*

t

I

*

'l

t I ]

*

FISCAL PROVISIONS

Sec. 344. [8 U.S.C. 1455] (a) fThe clerk of courtf The Attorney
General shall charge, collect, and account for fees prescribed by the
Attorney General pursuant to section 9701 of title 31, United
States Code for the following:

(1) Making, frling, and docketing fa petitionl an øpplication for
naturalization, including the fflrnall hearing on such fpetitionJ
applicatío¿ if such hearing be held, and a certificate of naturaliza-
tion, if the issuance of such certificate is authorized by fthe natu-
ralization courtf the Attorney GenerøL.

'¡t

f(c) The clerk of any naturalization court specified in subsection
(a) of section 310 (except the courts specified in subsection (d) of
this section) shall account for and pay over to the Attorney Gener-
al one-half of all fees up to the sum of $40,000, and all fees in
excess of $40,000, collected by any such clerk in naturalization pro-
ceedings in any fiscal year.

t(d) The clerk of any United States district court (except in the
District Court of the Virgin Islands of the United States and in the
District Court of Guam) shall acount for and pay over to the Attor-
ney General all fees collected by any such clerk in naturalization
proceedings: Prouided, howeuer, That the clerk of the District Court
of the Virgin Islands of the United States and of the District Court
of Guam shall report but shall not be required to pay over to the
Attorney General the fees collected by any such clerk in natural-
ization proceedings.

f(e) The accounting required by subsections (c) and (d) of this
section shall be made and the fees paid over to the Attorney Gener-
al by such respective clerks in theil quarterly accounts which they
are hereby required to render to the Attorney General within
thirty days from the close of each quarter of each and every fiscal
year, in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Attorney
General.

[(0 The clerks of the various naturalization courts shall pay all
additional clerical force that may be required in performing the
duties imposed by this title upon clerks of courts from fees retained
under the provisions of this section by such clerks in naturalization
proceedings.l

lel @ All fees collected by the Attorney General f , and all fees
paid over to the Attorney General by clerks of courts under the
provisions of this titlef shall be deposited by the Attorney General
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in the Treasury of the United States except that all fees collected
by the Attorney General, on or after October 1, 1988, under the
provisions of this subchapter, shall be deposited in the "Immigra-
tion Examinations Fee Account" in the Treasury of the United
States established pursuant to the provisions of sections 286 (m),
(n), (o), and (p): Prouíded, howeuer, That all fees received by the At-
torney General for by the clerks of the courtsf from applicants re-
siding in the Virgin Islands of the United States, and in Guam,
under this title, shall be paid over to the treasury of the Virgin Is-
lands and to the treasury of Guam, respectively.

thl @ During the time when the United States is at war fno
clerk of a United States court shalll the Attorney Geræral may not
charge or collect a naturalization fee from an alien in the military,
air, or naval service of the United States for filing fa petitionl an
applicatíon for naturalization or issuing a certificate of naturaliza-
tion upon admission to citizenship fand no clerk of any State court
shall charge or collect any fee for such services unless the laws of
the State require such charge to be made, in which case nothing
more than the portion of the fee required to be paid to the State
shall be charged or collected. A report of all transactions under
this subsection shall be made to the Attorney General as in the
case of other reports required of clerks of courts by this titlel.

fíl @ In addition to the other fees required by this title, the
fpetitionerl øpplicant for naturalization shall, upon the filing of a
petition an øpplícøtion for naturalization, deposit with and pay to
the fclerk of courtf Attorney General a sum.of money sufficient to
cover the expenses of subpenaing and paying the legal fees of any
witnesses for whom such fpetitionerf applícant may request a
subpena, and upon the final discharge of such witnesses, they shall
receive, if they demand the same ffrom the clerkf frorn the Attor-
ney General the customary and usual witness fees from the moneys
which the f petitionerl applicant shall have paid to fsuch clerkf
the Attorney General for such purpose, and the residue, if any,
shall be returned fby the clerkl by the Attorney General to the
f petitionerf applicant.

[Suc. 345. Repealed.]
* it + I + '

ADMISSIBILITY IN EVIDENCE OF TESTIMONY AS TO STATEMENTS VOLUN.
TÀRILY MADE TO OFFICERS OR EMPLOYEES IN THE COURSE OF THEIR
OFFICIAL DUTIES

Suc. 348. [8 U.S.C. 1459] (a) In case any clerk of court shall refuse
or neglect to comply with any of the provisions of section 339 [(a)I
(b), or (c), such clerk of court shall forfeit and pay to the United
States the sum of $25 in each and every case in which such viola-
tion or omission occurs and the amount of such forfeiture may be
recovered by the United States in a civil action against such clerk.

[(b) If a clerk of court shall fail to return to the Service or proÞ
erly account for any certificate of naturalization furnished by the
Service as provided in subsection (d) of section 339, such clerk of
court shall be liable to the United States in the sum of $50, to be
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recovered in a civil action, for each and every such certificate not
properly accounted for or returned.f

Sec. 404. [8 U.S.C. 1101, note] (a) There are authorized to be ap
propriated such sums as may be necessary to carry out the provi-
sions of this Act (other than chapter 2 of title IV).

(b) There are authorized to be appropriated to an immigration
emergency fund, to be established in the Treasury, $35,000,000 to
be used to provide for an increase in border patrol or other enforce.
ment activities of the Service and for reimbursement of State and
localities in providing assistance as requested by the Attorney Gen-
eral in meeting an immigration emergency, except that no
amounts may be withdrawn from such fund with respect to an
emergency unless the President has determined that the immigra-
tion emergency exists and has certifred such fact to the Judiciary
C;ommittees of the House of Representatives and of the Senate.

(c) Of the ømounts øuthorized to be appropriated by section 404 to
ca,rry out this Act for ø fiscøl yeør, $1,000,000 shall be auailable
only to carry out section 339(H for such fßcøl yeør.
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INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF T986

(Public Law 99-514)
,}

*

*I

Section3304(a) * ' *

(14XA.) compensation shall not be payable on the basis of services
performed by an alien unless such ãlien is an individual who was
lawfully admitted for permanent residence at the time such serv-
ices were performed, wFs lawfully present for purposes of perform-
ing such services, or was permanently residing in the United States
under color of law at the time such services \ryere performed (in-
cluding an alien who was lawfully present in the Uniþd States as
a result of the application of the þrovisions of fsection 203(aX?)
orJ section 212(dX5) of the Immigration and Nationality Act).

Socrel S¡cunrry Acr
'3

a

Section ï614 (42 U.S.C. 1382)
(aXl) For purposes of this subchapter, the term "aged, blind, or

disabled individual" means an individual who-
(A) is 65 years of age or older, is blind (as determined under

paragraph (2)), or is disabled (as determined under paragraph
(3)), and

(B) is a resident of the United States, and is either (i) a citi-
z,en or (ii) an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence
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or otherwise permanently residing in the United States under
color of law (including any alien who is lawfully present in the
United States as a result of the application of the provisions of
fsection 203(aX?) orf section 1182(dX5) of Title 8).
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' VrRctN IsL¡.Nps NoxtltlucnANT Ar,rpr'r Ao¡usr¡rlrxr Ac"r or 1982

(Public Law 97-27I)
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,,ADJUsTMENT oF IMMIGRATIoN STATUS

"SEc. 2. (a) the status of any alien described in subsection (b) may
be adjusted by the Attorney General, in his discretion and under
such regulations as he may prescribe, to that of an alien lawfully
admitted for permanent residence if the alien-

I

¡t:¡*"(c)
+:i¡i+*

"(4) For purposes of this subsection, the terms 'second preference
petition','fourth preference petition','fîfth preference petition',
and 'immediate relative petition' mean, in the case of an alien, a
petition filed under section 204(a) of the Act fsection 1154(a) of this
titleJ to grant preference status to the alien by reason of the rela-
tionship described in section 203(aX2), 203(aX4), 203(aX5), or 201(b),
respectively, of the Act fsection 1153(aX2) 1153(aX4), 1153(aX5), or
1151(b) of this titleJ fus ín effect before October 1, 1989) or by reeson
of the relatiorchip desøibed in section 903(a)(Ð(B), 203@)(Ð, or
201(bXÐ(A)(i), respectiuely, of such Act (øs in effect on or øfter such
døtd.

TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE

SEC. 1429. PENALTIES FOR NEGLECT OR REFUSAL TO ANSTVER SUBPENA.
Any person who has been subpenaed under the provisions of sub-

section (d) of section 336 of the Immigration and Nationality Act to
appear at the final hearing of fa petitionl an application for natu-
ralization, and who shall neglect or refuse to so appear and to testi-
fy, if the power of such person to do so shall be fined not more
than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both.
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XII. ADDITIONAL VIE\ryS OF MR. SIMPSON

I voted to favorably report S. 358 to the full Senate, but I have
serious concerns over two issues raised by the committee version of
the bill: (1) the firfth preference, and (2) English language ability as
a criterion for admission under the "point system."

Frrrn Pnprpnnxc¡
I agreed to the committee substitute amendment (which restored

the frfth preference to its status in current law) in order to reach a
compromise with my committee colleagues. However, I have grave
concerns that this amendment sets poor immigration policy and is
not in the national interest.

In the ideal world, the United States would accept every person
who wished to immigrate to our country and who would not other-
wise be excludable. However, it is a simple fact that demand for
immigtant visas exceeds-by geometric proportions-the number of
immigrants that the American public will accept. This situation re'
quires Congress to make the tough but necessary decision of what
types of immigrants we should admit. Màny scholars argue that we
should give priority to close family mernbers and skilled workers. I
agree r¡rith those scholars.'The fïfth preference allows adult U.S. citizens to petition for
their brothers and sisters (and their immediate family). In effect,
we allocate 65,000 visas per year to the brothers, sisters, brothers-
in-law, sisters-in-law, nieces and nephews of U.S. citizens. I believe
this is not a wise use of visas when closer family members (i.e.,
spouses and children) and skilled immigrants 

- or immigrants
needed by our economy are waiting in line-sometimes for years-
to enter our country.

I am not anti-family or anti-immigrant. S. 358 as introduced
would have reserved ?5 percent of all permanent visas for immi-
gralts with.a family connectio1 he^tg, and I have voted today for
an increase in immigration levels of 2L percent over current flows.
In the past I was the principal Bponsor of a program that gave arn-
nesty to over 2 million previously illegal aliens. However, generosi-
ty should not be blind or naive. \ile must recognize that, when im-
migrant visas are limited, we must distribute them wisely so that
they best serve the national interest. I strongly believe that award-
ing family visas to more distant family members (such as those in
the flrfth preference) makes no sense when closer family members
(such as those in the second preference) wait in line for a visa.

There has been criticism of the bilt that passed the Senate last
year by Asian and Hispanic groups because that bill narrowed the
flrfth preference. What does the restoration of the frfth preference
do for these groups? It gives new applicants under the fifth prefer-
ence the right to join 1.4 million other persons waiting in line for a

(?9)
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visa in this category. It gives new applicants the right to wait at
Ieast 22 yearÉ¡ for a fifth preference visa. While the American
public may tolerate some immigration increases, I doubt it would
swallow the clearing of a 1.4 million person backlog-particularly
when that backlog would inevitably emerge again, because of the
tremendous demand in this category.

Even with the previous bill's narrowing of the flrfth preference,
Asian and Latin American immigrants would have continued to
supply approximately the same number of immigrants that they
supply today, i.e,, 85 percent of present legal immigration. How
such a bill could be interpreted as unfavorable to Asians or Latin
Americans-is beyond me.

The fifth preference should be deemphasized so that we may
give proper priority to closer family members, skilled workers, and
other immigrants that our labor market needs. I deeply regret that
the committee bill does'not recognize this principle.

ENc¡,rss Lnrvcuacn AsrurY

S. 358 expands the number of "independent immigrants" who
would enter the United States either because of a job-offer from a
U.S. employer or because they possess certain skilis and qualities
that would.serve our economy and country well. The skills that
would have been recognized for the 55,000 visas awarded to those
aliens who are zoú employer-sponsored were: (1) age, (2) education
levels, (3) English language skills, (4) occupational skills in short
supply in the U.Ç., and (5) additional experience or training in a
needed occupation.

An amendment at committee deleted English language ability
from the list of skills which would be considered when admitting
immigrants under the "point system." I voted against this amend-
ment in committee, and I trust that English language ability will
be reinserted on the Senate floor.

Nearly every study indicates that immigrants with English lan-
guage skills contribute to our labor market more effectively and
more immediately. The Department of Labor's report, "Workforce
2000," predicted that any labor shortages in the next decades will
come in the skilled occupations, where English language ability,
education, and computational skills will be essential. The point
system attempts to address this prospect, by granting 55,000 visas
to persons with'the skills and qualities that our Nation is likely to
need in the coming years.

While I do not believe that English language.abilíùy should be a.

sole or controlling factor when admitting point'system immigrants,
I do believe it is an important variable in determining immigrant
success and performance, and that it should be considered when
choosing independent immigrants.

I emphasize that, under S. 358, 91 percent of all immigrants
would not benefit from knowing English, nor suffer from not know-
ing English. Thus, farnily+onnection immigrants and employe¡-
sponsored immigrants would not be included in the class of immi-
grants for whom English ìanguage ability is recognized. However,
for the 55,000 persons under the point system who will enter with-
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out a family tie or a job waiting for them, English language ability
will serve them, and us as a nation, quite well.

Some have criticized this proposal as a departure from our "Na-
tion's tradition" of not requiring an immigrant to have particular
skills before he or she enters the country. However, our immigra-
tion laws moved away from this "skills-neutral" approach decades
ago. For example, for years we have admitted aliens who, at the
time of application for a visa, possess advanced academic deglees
or who otherwise demonstrate "exceptional merit and ability."
This is as it should be: we must allow visas to be granted to people
who would serve our country well. English language skill is simply
another skill that immigrants might possess that would serve our
country well, and recogrizing such skill would not be a departure
from the immigration law of the past 40 years.

I understand the sympathy that many of my colleagues have for
the immigration policy of 100 years ago-when most immigrants
truly entered with nothing other than a burning desire to become
good Americans. In response, I would refer to the advice of another
American who embodies the essence of our Nation, Abraham Lin-
coln: "As our case is new, so we must think anew and act anew.
We must disenthrall ourselves. . ."

The case is new, today. We are no longer a Nation of unsettled
frontiers, but an industrialized Nation that is facing strong chal-
lenges to provide large numbers of workers who can perform in an
increasingly services-based economy. We must disenthrall our-
selves-and allow English language skills to be considered when we
admit the I percent of our immigrants who enter without family or
u's'-employer connections' 

Ar.e.¡r K. srlrpso¡r.
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XIII. MINORITY VIEWS OF MESSRS. HATCH AND DTCONCINI

The compromise embodied in the substitute to S. 358 adopted by
the committee contains a number of positive features. We are
pleased that the current language for the fifth preference, for
brothers and sisters of U.S. citizens, has been retained. The origi-
nal S, 858 would have limited this category to never married broth-
ers and sisters, We believe the creation of the new seed/independ-
ent immigration category under a point system is a worthy provi-
sion. The bill approved by the committee deletes points for English
language ability in this new category under the point system. We
supported this deletion. We believe that people should learn the
English language once they arrive in the United States and before
they are granted the privilege of American citizenship. We do not
believe, however, that English speaking ability should provide an
independent advantage to any person seeking to come to this land
of opportunity from around the world.

We believe, however, that important concerns remain to be ad-
dressed.

S. 358 Is a Snntous THREAT ro rHE Ferrrr,v PnprnRrxcn Svsrnu

Under current law there is no cap on the number of immediate
relatives of U.S. citizens who can immigrate to the United States
each year. "Immediate relatives of U.S. citizens",are their minor
children, spouses, and parents of citizens over 21. In addition,
216,000 visas are allotted to other family connected immigrants in
the following preference categories:

Unmarried adult sons and daughters of U.S. citizens;
Spouses, unmarried sons and daughters of permanent resi-

dent aliens;r
Married sons and daughters of U.S. citizens;' Brothers and sisters of adult U.S. citizens.' Moreover, the visas allocated to these four family connection

preferences are not offset by the number of immediate relative im-
migrants.

Under the committee bill, the number of family connection pref-
erence visas will equal 480,000 minus the number of immediate
farnily relatives who enter the country.2 These immediate relatives
remain able to enter the country without numerical limitation
under the committee bill, as provided in current law.

I The committee bill limits the preference for unmarried eons and daughters to those who
have petitioned for a visa before the age of 26.

2 The committee bill also provides that unused visas in the independent immigrant cat€gory
will be added to the number of family connection preference visas. It is uncertain, however, if
not unlikely, that this provision will result in any euch addition. The sponsore of the bill appear
þ acqsrns that there will be no such unused visas.

(82)
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t law to 1,2ren 13,133-a drop of nearly I million.
Moreover, the GAO also testifred on March 3, 1989, about S. 358

as originally introduced. GAO said that, as a result of the offset of
the immediate relatives against the family preference immigration
categories, "family preference immigration could drop to zero" by
1998-99.

We understand that the committee bill provides a somewhat
larger number of visas available for family connection preference
immigrants than S. 358, as introduced. Thus, GAO's estimates
would need some adjustment. But even under the committee bill,
the future availability of the family preference categories is in
doubt because of expected g¡owth in the immediate family relative
catngory.

We realize the committee bill contains an expedited mechanism
for increasing the level of legal immigration, starting in 1994, but
there is no guarantee of any such increase. In that year, and every
3 years thereafter, the President may recommend an increase-or
decrease-in the family connection preference figure. If the in-
crease or decrease is 5 percent or less, it goes into effect unless
Congress disapproves it. A recommendation of an increase-or de-
crease-of more than 5 percent must be approved by Congress
before it becomes effective. Thus, there is no guarantee of any in-
crease in the future, if the visas available to the four family con-
nection preferences are reduced because of the offset of immediate
family relatives.

In our view, immigration reform should permit at least modest
increases in family preference immigration. These long-standing
categories permit family reunification. Current law permits 216,000
immigrants in these preferences. 'We understand the committee bill
will result in an initial increase to 260,000,3 But as the number of
immediate family relatives increases, the number of visas available
to those in the four family connection preferences categories de'
creases. Thus, the offset could undermine not only the increase of
44,000 in the family connection preferences, bub actually reduce
the visas available to below the number available under current
law, and eventually eliminate the family preference system alto.
gether. This would work a profound change in our immigration
system. Thus, while the committee bill on its face will cause a
modest, initial increase in family connection preference immigra-
tion, it contains the seeds of its serious decline or virtual elimina-
tion.

We believe legal immigration reform legislation should retain
the current law's commitment to family reunifîcation. The family

sThis lìgure, provided by the members of the lmmigration Subcommittee, is derived by offset-
ting the appoximately 220,000 immediate family relatives who entered the country in the pre.
ceding year, against the 480,000 lìg:ure.
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reunification system reflects traditional American values. We be-
lieve the offset of immediate family immigration against family
connection preference immigration is undesirable. We should not
pit immediate family immigration against family connection pref-
erence immigration.

At a minimum, Congress should assure that the visas available
to family connection preference immig¡ants do not fall below the
number available under current law, 216,000. This can be achieved
by a compromise approach. Under such an approach, both the cap
on family connection preference immigration and the offset of im-
mediate family relatives could be retained. The number of family
connection preference visas, however, would be guaranteed never
to drop below 216,000 in any year. Only by providing such a floor
for family connection preference immigration, whiCh merely re-
flects the number of visas available today, will we be certain to
preserve fully the integrity of the family preference system.

Onnw G. HetcH.
Dei,rxrs DnCorvcr¡¡r.

o
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Blll s.358
Ac'tlon:

Immigration Act oÍ tgæ Senate continued consid- ,

eration of S. 3:9, to amend the Immigrarion ærd '
Nationalíry Act to change the level, arid preference'
syst€m for admission, of immigrancs ro the United
States, and to provide for administrative naruraliza-.
don, with a com¡nittee amendment in the narure of ,

a subsrirute, taking action on fr¡nher amendments'
proposed thereto, as follows:

Pogo 5?718

Adopred:
(1) Murkowski Amendmenr No. 241, ro estabLish

a task force to assess the specific needs and starus of
citizsns of rhe People's Republic of China who were 

,

admined under non-immigrant visas ro rhe Unired
States. --' i

Poge SZl52

Pase(e) 577 4B-7798

' (2) Gonon Modified Amendment No. 242, to
grant perm¿urent residence starus to cenain non-im-

I mierant nationals of û¡e People's Republic of China'
Pogr 57lT6

(3) Kenoedy (for Moyru'han) Amendñrent No'
24r, to require the Anorney General, in consultation
with the Secretary of State, to provide a report to

' Congress on U.S. immigration policy toward Bu¡-
mese srudents.

PogcÃ7757
ì {¿) By 6l yeas ro 38 nays {Vote No. 107), Chafee
I Arnendrnent No, .244, Ìo provide temporary stay of
' deportation for ce¡tain elisihle immigrâna.

?ogc 3Zló0

, (5) Humphrey Amendment No. 245, to continue

lto permit, after October l, 1989, the immigration of
'cenain adopted children. 

posc,,.'t
(6) I-autenberg Ameodment No. 247, to require

tfie Secretary of I¿bor to identify labor shorøges
and develop a plan to reduce such shortages'

Pagr STT77

(z) By 62 yeas to 36 nays (Vote No. t09), HatcV
DeCorrcini Amendment No.238, to prevent the re-
duction of famity preference ímmigratioo below the
level set in current.law.

Pogc Sfff9
(8) Levin Amesdmeor No. 248, to irutruct the

Commission on l-egal Immigradon Reform to
review the impact of per cot¡ntry immigration levels.

9ogc S7l95

Rejected:
(t) By 27 yeas to 7l oays (Vote No. 106), Helms/

Shelby '{mendmem No- 240, in rhe nan¡¡e of a sub-
, sürute.

Polt 9749
(z) By 43 yeas to 56 nays (Vote No. 108), Bump

ers Amendment No. 246, to strike out the employ-
ment creation visa caregory. 

?re. ir¡ó¡

A unanirnous cons€nt agreement was re'ached pro-
viding for úre funher consideration of the bill and
cenain arnendrnenr to be proposed the¡eto.

:.:.__,--.. _.__ -.. , . ?g!r s779rr_

Senare will continue consideration of the bill a¡d,
amendmenc proposed thereto on Thunday, July 13' 

'-ri!ie.;,/Ur.!' tþrm f (B€a', 8,/tts)

Date Jury 12, 19g9 (g2l
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TEE IMMIGTì,ATION ACT OF T989

The PRÃSIDING OI{PICER. Unde¡
the previous orde¡, tJ¡e SenÀte w'iu
now resume consideration of S. 358,
wNch the clerk will report.

The legislative clerk read as follows:
A bill (S. 358) to amend ¿he Immigra¿ion

and Nationality Act to change the ¡evel, and
prefeÌenc? systenr for ad.mlssion, ol immi-
cla¡is to the llnited States, and to Þrovide
for administretive .neturalization, and for
other purposes.

The Senate resrìmed consideration
of the bil].

Pending:
Ilelms A¡nendment No. 240, iJr the nlture

of a substituLe,
The PR,ËIDING OFFICER,. The

Chair wishes to announce thaL under
the previow orde¡ a vote on or in rela-
tlon to the Hetms ame¡ldment, amend-
ment No. 240, is to oc:cur at 11:30 this
morning, with the time for debate be-
tv,¡een now and 1l:30 to be equally di-
videcl and controlled by Senator H¡¡.¡rs
end Senator KU¡¡¡{EDY.

UNAN¡MOUS-CONSÊNî R.EQUESÎ

Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President,
under the ag¡eement leached lasb
evening, Senator Hsr,ms was entitled
to a full 60 minutes of debate on his
amendment, 30 minutes last night and
30 minutes thìs morninc. Ttre various
speakers in the morning hour ex-
tended beyond the allotted time,
which means ùhat Senator HET Ms
would not rec€ive the fuìl 60 minutes
to which he ís entitled on his amend-
ment.

I have also discussed with Senator
HE'IMs the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee wanting to complete action on the
foreign assistance authorization blll.

Accordingly, Mr. President, I ask
unanimous . consent that the time
agreement with respèct to the disposi-
tion of the Helms amendment be rein-
stated at this point and ùhat, the For-
eign Reìations Committee be author-
ized to meet durÍng today's s€ssion for
the purpose of reporting the foreign
asslstance auf horization bill.. Mr. SYM]rfS. I object.

The PRÐSIDING OFflICER- Is
there objection?

Mr. FIELMS. Reserving the right, to
object.

Mr. SYMMS. I object.
I bave been requesùed by âDother

Republican colleague to object to the
Foreigll Relations Com-fnittee meeting.
and I object.

ûld the Senator have tu'o requests
in one?

Mr. MIICEEL,L, Yes, I did.
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Mr. SYMMS. I object to the Foreign
Relations Commlttee part of that.

The PR,ESIDING OFT'ICER. Objec-
tion is heard.

Mr. MITCHET.I.. Well, lt is a single
request.

Mr. SYMMS. I object.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Objec-

[ion is heard
I'NANIMOUS-CONSENT AGREEMEìTT

Mr. MITCHET,L. Mr. President, I
ask unanlmous consent that there be
30 mlnutes of debate on the Helms
amendment, to be equally divided be-
tween Senator KeN¡{EDy snd Senator
HELMS; lhat, the vo¿e on the Helms
amendrnent occur at 12:40 p.m.: that,
foìlowing the completion of t,he 30
minutes' debate, ihe amendment be
set aside and another amendment be
in order for conslderation at that time;
and tha¿ ¿he vote on the Helms
amendment may be on or ln relation
to the Helms amendment.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER,. Is
there objection?

Mr. HELMS. Reservins Lhe rlght to
object, and I shall not, object.

ThE PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator reserves the right to object.

Mr. HELMS. I have no objection.
The PR,ESIDING OFFISER. flear.

ing no objection, ¿he unanlmous-con-
sent request ls agreed to.

AMENDIúEÑt NO.24O
The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. Who

yieìds ùime on the amendment of the
Senator from North Carollna?

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, last
evenlng trcth my colleague, Senator
Srtrrnsou, a,nd I gave a. response to the
a.mend¡nent of the Senator from
North Ca¡olina and we are prepared to
debate thls issue furiher. But that wa.s
by Ànd large our opinion sbout why
this amendment should not be dopt-
ed.

I reserve the remalnder of my time
or I c/lìl suggest t,he absence of a
quorum, the time to be equally divid-
ed.

Mr. President, I yield 5 mlnutes to
the Senator from luinois.

The PRESIDING O¡T'ICER,. The
Sena¿or from lllinois [Mr. S¡¡¡o¡¡] ls
recogrrized for 5 minutes.

Mr. SIMON. Mr. President, I have
great respect, for my colleague from
North Carolin¿, who is one of the
hardest working Members of this
body. But, once in a while my frlend
from North Carolina is crrong on Àn
amendment, and this happerÌs to be
one of those occasions where I thiilk
he is *rong.

I thhk he ls wrong for t':.-o rca.sons.
One is I think we should conlinue the
fifth preference for broth€rs enC sis-
ters to be able to join families. I: ¡,s a
very, very fu¡damental qu6stion,
whether family unification should
continue to be a prioritv. AnC pa¡t of
N-hat rve struclured here between Sen-
ator K¡¡¡rrcDy, Senator Srrpsou, and
myself, three of rls who were mernberÊ
of the Immigration Subcommitlee,
sa.s a compromise, and as al.l compfc-
mises, ii can fall apart; and if the
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Helms amendment were to be adopted,
It would fall apart,.

If there ls g¡eat merit to the Helms
a-mendment, then, obviously lt should
be adopted, but I would urge our col-
leagues on bofh sides to listen careful-
ly to those of us who sen'e on that Im-
migration Subcommittee before votlng
on this amendment.

Second, and this ls a fundamentaì,
philosophtcal question: Do we glve
preference to those who speak English
when they come into this country?

We discu.ssed this ln great detail ln
the Senate Judiciary Commit,tee. My
amendment to knock out the English
preference carried by a l2-to-2 vote.
And lt was one of those rare occasions
when you really had a fundÀmental
philosophical discussion. I remember
very well Senator SpecrER saylng: "My
parents came over, they could not
speak English." I remember Senator
Ls.Any saying that hls erandfather
who came over from ltaìy, and he
could not speak English, became the
largest employer ln hls community ln
Vermont.

As I look ùhrough thls list, of Mem-
bers of the Senate, the rollcall that
was Jusb given to me, I am sure I am
skipplng a greaü many, but there are a
great many Members c/ho would not
be here in the U.S. Senate today if we
had had an English language prefer-
ence.

I am probably like a lot of people
here; I have never checked out my
roots real carefully. At one time I tried
bo get my daughter to do lC. But, I
know that, I am some'klnd of a mix-
ture of Enelish, Germa,n, and Danish.
TVo-thlrds of those with my predeces-
sors could not have come to this coun-
try.

As we look down ihe llst of Members
of the Senate: Senator BEr\msEN,
Danish by background. That would
have been excluded. Senator Boscg-
wtr:z, Senator Cor¡s¡, Senator
D'A¡u¡ro, Senator D¡scHLE, Senator
DECoNcrNr, Senator Dorurwrcr, Sena-
tor DUREñBn'cm, Senator Hprxz, Sen-
aLor f¡ouvp, Senator K¡ssrs¡urs, Sen-
ator I(o¡r¡., Senator L¡ulnr¡sß,c, Sena-
tor Lwrx, Senator l,rrrnnranlr, Senaùor
M¡¡sux¡c¡, Senator M¡tznwseuM,
Senator M¡rwsx¡, Senator Munrow-
sKr, Senator FùrscLE, Senator SAR-
ga¡{us-and I am sure many others. Be-
cause even those who have names that
are English or lrish sounding fre-
quently heve forebears who were of
some other national background.

I! would be the first time l¡ the Na-
üion's history that we would glve pref-
erence to those qrho speak English. My
E¡:ess, in the galleúes here righl now,
lrfr. President, ùhat a substantial
number of the people ln the galleries
haue names indicating that !,'hen their
prienls and grandparents came over,
that ùhey diC not speak English.

I do not !hi¡i< ¡re o-¡ghi to be going
in that direction. lfy hope !s lhat çe
wiil reject, the amendment offered by
my friend from North Carolina, Sena-
tor fltLvs, and thst rçe follos the tra-

s 7749
ditíons that we have followed in the
past.

So I would urge a no vote on the
amendment.

The PRESIDING OFI'ICER. Who
yields time?

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, whaü
ls the status of the allocation of time?

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. The
Eenator from North Carolina has l5
minutes remaining. The Senator from
Massachusetùs ha.s 10 minutes remain-
ing.

Mr. HELlvlS. Go ahead.
The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. The

Senator from Wyomlng.
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. Pres¡dent, just

briefly, with relation to what my
friend from Illinois has said, and
indeed when we get into this lssue of
English language-and that is all ¿hat
SenaCor Sn'rox was addressins himself
to-that is a very emotional thing, ob-
viously. I¿ ls something that stirs our
patriotísm. Every one of us is a rela-
tive of immigrants. I cannot give you
the roots of all of mine, but there were
some unigue charÈcters of various
ethnic groups, some awfully good
people and some awfully bad people.
That is the way ühal works, too.

But I thtnk we ough¿ to keep that
seÞarate. We will deal with that later.
Because I think I, or someone, will be
putfing in an amendment, wlth regard
to English language being only one of
several requirements under the polnt
system. In a very limited way are rfle
discussing that. Ninety-one percent of
the people under thls bill need speak
no English at au, and they wiu be ad-
mitted to the United States. That is
somebhing that ha.s to be heard in this
debate, and I am going to come up
with it each tlme it does come up. We
are not becoming mean-spirited or
pinched or driven, That ls not our
nature.

But ùhe people who have succeeded
ln the United States have succeeded
because, often, they came here and
were involved in totaì immersion in
Erelish and knew no¿hing? we are
going to leave people t'o float on thaÙ
basis under this biìl ln any version,
except perhaps Mr. Hs¡.¡ss', where
only 9 percent of the people in this
lee-islation are going to be asked to
have that a.s one of the quaìifications
for 55,000 numbers under the Poln¿
system. No one else ls going to be re-
quired to know English ln any form;
period. And, unfortunately, they will
be the ones who in a new computer-
ized society will suffer the most,

I do not see R'hat service ç,'e perfcrrn
for people under a point system rçhen
we ask about their age and their skills
and their guâlifieations and leat'e Eng-
lish cut of it and think that they can
succeed in a highly skilled, rnechani-
ca,l, cornputerized service society. I
tllink thât is a mistake, lor Arr:erice::
to belieçe on some basis that tl--:.3 i;
some gratutitious thing we dc fc¡
them, some helpful thing.

)

)
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That is a separate matter. I hope we

can keep it separate. I am willing to
stick with my bargain cvery foot of
the rvay. We will have a separale
debâfe on fhe English language por-
t,ion dealing with only 9 percen! of the
numbers in this bill and tlrat bei¡g
one of only five requirements. I think
i[ is some0hing we should not just
overthrow on the basis that somehorv
it has to do wlth our heritage or lhe
Statue of Llberty or whatever ¡¿ is. It
is not an appropriabe way, in my mlnd,
to address the issue.

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Who
yields time?

Mr. HELMS. Mr. President. I yield
myself such tlme as I regulre.

The PRESIDINO OF'FICER,. The
Senator from North Carolina [Mr.
Her¡¡sl.

Mr. HELMS. Flrst off, Mr. Presl-
den¿. let me pÊy my respects to the
distinerrished ãsslstan0 mlnority
leader, Mr, SrMpsoN, He ls always ob-
jective, and he ls always fair. he has
just sbated my response to my friend
and neighbor ln the Ðirksen Bullding,
Senator Sr¡ro¡. He has made the case
splendidly. I hope we will follow hls
sound advice.

Mr, President, I failed to menùion
yesterday that the distingutshed Sena-
tor from Alabame [Mr. S¡rulsv] ¡.s a
principal cosponsor of this amend-
menf, I Àsk unanimous consen0 thet, it
thus be shown and that hereinafter
this amendment shall be known as the
Helms-Shelby amendment.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wlth.
out obJectlon. lt ls so ordered.

Mr. HELMS. I thank bhe Chair.
Mr. Presiden¿, the question before

the Senate is simple: What is ln the
best interest of America? That ls a
questlon thÐt we often ignore at our
own peril.

This ldee of what is in the bcst inter.
estr of Amerlca rvas expressed by
Lyndon Johnson during his 1964 State
of the Union Address, Paraphrasing
John F. Kennedy, Mr. Johnson stated
that we should be less concerned wlth
setling immigration policy based on
wha¿ country you come from, and ask
instead, "What, c&n you do for your
country?"

Mr. PresidenL. I agree wi[h that
stâtement. That is the reason this
amendment ls pending.

\Jve musù develop an immigration
policy that ls ln the best interest of
America, Amerlca as a whole, not a
policy based primarily on the deslre of
some citizæns to be reunlted wlth dis-
tant relatives or relatives by marriage.
The pending IIelms-Shelby a.mend-
rnent is developed to help Amerlca, to
lìelp us reunit American fanrilies with
their closest relativcs and to help
Alnerican businesses meet future labor
shortage. That ls what this amend-
nrent is all abou!.

The current imnrigration systern is
based primarily on family reunifica.
tion. More than 90 percent of visas go
to reìatives of lmmig¡an0s. Meny of
these \'¡sas, however, are for distant
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relatives-brothers in law, nleces,
nephervs, and so on. Obvlously, this
causes a Cremendous chain migratlon
problem. In fact, the backlog for these
visas, called fiJth preference visas, is
so large ¿ha0 many re¡atives wiat ln
line for more th.an 20 yea,rs to get one.

As one columnisi recentìy stated, we
should not conjuse family reunifica-
tion with family reunions.

Both the Senator form Massachu-
setts and Dhe Senator from Wyoming
have criticiz,ed the definitlon of the
fifth preference. In additional views to
the commi0tee blll, Senator S¡¡upsox
sald:

The fifth prefe¡ence should be deemphe-
slzed so thât we may give priority to clos€r
family members. skilled workers snd other
irnmigrânts that our labor market needs. I
deepìy re81e¿ thÊt the commi[bee bil] does
not recoGnlzæ this prlnciple.

The Senstor from Massâ.chusetùs
has criticized the sys¿em for creating
an illusory and felse hope of family re-
uniflcå,tion. That is because relatives
of some citizens wait in line for up to
20 years to enter the country. This is
unfair and unwise. That is why Èhe
1988 l(ennedy-Simpson immigration
bill contalned ¿ limited definÍtion of
the fifth preference, just like the
pendlng llelms-Shelby amendmenü. A
limited definiiion will help reuni¿e
American families.

The Senate is on record 3 times, br
1982, f983, and 1988, as favoring a lim-
iüed definition or complete elimination
of this fifth preference.

Mr. President, the pending Helms-
Shelby amendment addresses the
needs of .America in ¿ second way, It
incrneases the availability of sklll-based
business vlsas. That is to say, people
who can contribute to the productiviüy
of America-

America needs a policy that encour-
ages skilled workers and people with
exceptior¡sl abilities ùo come to our
country. UDfortunately, our current
system discourages them from immi-
gratl¡tg beacuse there is a l- to 3-yeer
wai¿ for skllls-based, business{elated
vlsss under the third or sixtlì prefer-
ence.

As à result, American companies
have difficulty recruiting highly
skilled workers who have crucial
knowledge of international markets
and pioneer research. If a business has
a need for skllled workers, and those
workers cannot be found in thls coun-
try, the business loses its competitlve
edge by havine to wÈit up to 3 years to
meet ibs labor needs. How do we
expecf America to remain competlflve
if our companies, who ofLen face labor
shortages ln this country, can't recruit
the b€st, talent and top notch re-
searchers from abroad?

Mr. President, the Helms-Shelby
amendment is good for America be-
cause lt increa,ses the availability of
skill-based, business^reìaied visa-s.

The Senator from Massachusei¿s
lMr. K.u¡r¡xnnyl polnted out last night
t,hat I was one of four Senators who
voted against the 1988 bill. He wa.s
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right about that, and I did so for a
number of reasons.

First, the 1988 bill did nothing what-
soever to increase the skill-based, busi-
ness-related visas. But in t,he pending
Helms-Shelby amendment, we provide
an increase of 3?,200 of these visas.

Second, the 1988 bill had a mecha-
nism that, automatically increased the
nationaì level by up to 5 percent upon
the President's recommendaLlon and
s"ithout an affirmative vote by the
Congress of the United States. The
Helms-Shelby amendment drops this
very unwise delegation of congression-
al authority to the executive.

Finally, I was opposed to ihe nal,lon-
aI level of 590,000 provided by the 1988
biU. The fact lhat the Helms-Shelby
amendrnent provides a national level
of 600,000 indicates lhaf I have gone
as far as I can to develop an amend-
ment that cenuinely helps America.
Lyndon Johnson was right when he
paraphrÂsed John Kennedy about
doing something for Americå, and that
is what this amendment will do.

In summary, Mr. Presidenf, let me
reiterate the major points of the
Helms-Shelby amendment. Fi¡sù, this
amendmenL llmits the definltlon of
the filth preference, wlthout reducing
the number of fifth preferen'ce visas.
Frankly, I agree with Senator Srrvrp-
soN-I would prefer to eliminete the
fijth preference entirely.

Second, this amendment increases
the business visas without increasing
the overall national level. Third, we
retain the power of Congress to set lm-
migration policy instead of allowing
any Presidenf, whoever he may be. to
usurp that authority.

The current bill allows for an auto-
matic lncrease of up to five percent in
the level of immie¡ation upon the
President's recommendation.

Finally, t,he Helms-Shelby amend'
ment retains the points for English
language thaL were included in the
point system in the original version of
the biU.

I urge my colleagues to vote for the
pending Helms-Sheìby amendment
and the best interest of America.

I reserve the remainder of my .time.
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, how

much time remains?
The PRBSIDING OFFICER. The

Senator from Massachusetts has 9lá
minutes remaining.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. M-r. President, I
yield myself 4 minutes.

Mr. President, as I said last evening,
I wÊnt to commend the Senator from
North Carolina for the amendmen[
which he has brought !o the Senate,
alt,houch I oppose it, as the Senaüor
from wyoming does. He proposes an
amendment with a national ceiling of
600,000. That is what we support. The
position he illuminated on the floor
last evening and today is a far differ-
ent position from where he was la-st
year when he was one of four Senators
who voted against a bill whlch remains

(
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¡he basic core package'before the U.S.
Senator today.

The compromise bill which we rec-
ommend follows along the recorrunen-
dations of ¿he 1981 Select Commlssion
which made recommenda0ions whlch
the Senate has accept€d and adopted
in the 1986 legislation, and the prlnci-
pal sponsor was the-genator from Wy-
oming [Mr. Snrrpsor¡]. That was half
of their recommendaLions.

They also made a series of recom-
mendations dealing with the legal im-
migration policy. By and large the bill
before us incorporates most of those
recommendatlons, aìthough we have
made some edJustments and changes
on Lhe basis of various proposals that
have been made before our subcom-
mittÆe.

But, Mr. President, the Senator
from North Carollna says he crants
greater attention to skills, We have
provided greater priorlty to.skills ln
the third and sixth preference as crell
as the new lndependent category. We
have not gone sll the way that the
Senator from North Carolina might
like to go with hls amendrnent, al-
though we feel we have addressed that
i$sue-a balance between famlly reuni-
ficiatíon and new skills, a lot more at-
tentlon on new skills, but q,¡g ¡lss
retain the historic priority that thls
Natlon ha,s placed on bnmigration
policy and that is in the reunificiation
of families.

We have had diversity in our com-
mittee about how tha0 best ca,n be
done. Should preference be glven to
small children or should we conslder
the extended family, the larger family.
We have debated and discussed that
matter, and we find, Mr. President, or
a¿ lea,st I am convinced that those in-
dividuals who are going to be most lm-
pacted by immieratlon policy strongly
suppor¿ the concept that ls built tnto
the fifth preference. I think that ls a
matber open io debate end discussion,
But we have made a cuù on that.

So, Mr. Presldent, I do feel, with all
due respecÈ to fhe observaùions of the
Senator from North Carollna,, that our
biìl already represents an appropriate
balance between, one, the reunificia-
tion of famil¡es, ¡rthich has always
been e priority of our lmmigration
policy, and two, a more signlficanb em-
phasis on indiulduals who can make a
contrfbution to thls country in terms
of addition8l skills. That ls basically
the legislation which ¡s before us.

As we mentloned before, there a¡e
areas which I would, if I wa.s fashlon-
ine the legislation, fashlon lt somwhab
differently. Tt¡e Senator from Wyo-
mtng has indicated he would do the
same. But I have no hesitancy i.¡r rec-
ommending thls bilt. It is a sound pro-
posal and lt deserves supporb.

S:o I hope that ou¡ collesg:ues &'lllgote irr opposition to the Helms
amendment. I think the compromise
bill çhieh ls before the Senat€ ls e
rnore wor¿hwhile, valuable, and Just[l-
able immigration policy.
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Mr. President, I am prepared to

either reserve the remalnder of my
time or to suggesf the absence of a
quorum, the time evenly divided.

The PRESIDING OI'FICER. The
Chai¡ seeks direction from Che Sena-
tor from Massachusetbs and the Sena-
tor from North Carolina. The Senator
from North Carolina ha.s 4V¿ minutes
remaining, the Senator from Massa-
chusetbs hâ.s 5ïá minutes remaLnlng.
Does either wish to yield flme at this
time?

Mr. HELlvlS. Mr. President, let me
give another su¡nmary of ¡vhat the
Helms-Shelby amendment does and
what it does nob do. I want Co under-
llne and emphasize a,s greatly a.s I can,
ihat if is time 0o do something for
Amerlca.

First, we need a legal lmmigration
policy that serves America and encour-
age skilled people to come to our coun-
try. If you want to do something for
America, you should vote for the
Helms-Shelby amendment.

The llelms-Shelby amendment in-
creases buslness vlsas by the 37,200
without lncreasing the cap. The
skilled-based vlsas now account for
only 10 percent of all vi,sas. I am sure
every Senator ls hearlng pleas for
more skill-based lmmisrants from
business snd lndustry in his or her
State.

Second, ùhe lfelms-Shelby amend-
ment gfves polnts for Engtish language
ability in the pofnt system.

Third, the ltelms-Shelby amend-
ment does not-does not-reduce the
number of fifth preference visas
during the first 3 years. After the
third year, the number ls reduced by
20,000, but this wiù leeve almost
45,000, which ls t¡vice as much as pro-
vided ln la.st year's l(ennedy$irnpson
bill, F u¡thermore, the Senate voted in
1982 üo eliminate this fifth preference
completely.

In 1988, last year, the Senate voted
by 88 Co 4 to limit the number of flfth
preference visas to 22,000. The Hel¡r¡s-
Shelby' amendment now pending is
more generous than both of those
bills. So a-s Senator Sr¡,æso¡c said,
there is nothing mean splrlted about,
the American people, and there is
nothing psan spirft€d about efforts to
try to come up with lnmierat,ion legis-
Iatlon that will be beneficial to Amer-
lce

I close as I began. Lyndon Johnson
qras ex8cüly right ¡vhen he said thaü
our finmlgration poUcy should be
based on what ls best for America. I
zubmit, Mr. President, that the pend-
ing lfelmsShelby amendment is better
for.á,merica than bhe u¡derlying bill.

I yield the floor. I reserve what little
tlme I may have remalnlng.

The PRESIDING OFFICffi,. All
tl¡ne of the Senator from North Caro-
lina has expi¡ed.

Mr. FIETT.MS. I thank the Chatr.
Þf¡. KENNÐY. How much time do

I have?
The PR,ÉSIDTNG OTrICER. T?ìe

Senator has 5}á minutes.
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Mr. KENNEDY. I yield to the Sena-

tor from lllinois.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

Senator from Illinois is recognized.
Mr. SIMON. Mr. President, let me

very briefly respond to my friend from
North Carolina saying we are in agree-
ment that immigration policy ought to
be based on v¡hat is best for America.
That is given. That, is fundamental.
But the question is how do you best
serve this country in immieration
policy? We do not need sweeping
changes in lmmigration policy because
one person abuses it in New York. I do
not know anythinei about the case that
he ciùed but there are other ways of
deallng with that. But if you take a
look at who is winning naüional merit
scholarships, who the young people
are who are coming up at the very top
of thelr class frequently these days,
frequently it is Asian young people,
people who were broughù ln under
family preference, and people qrho
would be excluded frequently lf you
had that Enelish language preference.

I hope my colleaeues s'ill Join Sena-
for Knvrtmy .and Senator SrMoN ln
voüing agalnst the lfelms amendment.

Mr. SIIELBY. Mr. Presideni, it is
with great pleasu¡e that, I join the dis-
tinguished senior Senator from North
Carolina tn offerine this amendment
to the t¡nmigratlon bill presently belng
considered by the Senate. I want to
make lt elear thaù this amendment
does noù reduce the national level of
600,000 contalned ln the Kennedy-
Simpson blll. The llelms-ShelbY
amendment would increase l¡nmigra-
tÍon in the lndependent category and
would hold the overall level of family
based i-Emlersùion leve¡s êt current
levets. The llelms-Shelby amendment
would increa.se the present thlrd and
slxth preferences ln excess of 35,000. I
strongly believe that one of the objec-
tives of ou¡ immlgration policy should
be to lncrea.se the number of imml-
grants who would come tnLo this coun-
try becar¡se of gxeater skills. Ttris ls in
our natlonal interest.
The Helms-Shelby Èrnendment

v¿ouìd also retain the polnts for Eng-
lísh language thÊt were fncluded ln
the point system in the origlnal ver'
sion of the bíll. I llso sÙrongly believe
that this ts in our nÐtional interest.
ThiÁ ls not s perfect amendment, but I
submit that lù does provide a more rea-
soned and superior balance than that
contatned ln [he Kennedy-Slmpson
bitl. I urge my colleæiues to support
the Helms-Shelby amendment whlch
wlll mnke the legislation before us a
better product.

M¡. KES¡NEÐY. Mr. President, we
are movlng to the end of the debate
and discussion. I wi.ll Just polnt out to
the Members what, l¡r effect, the Sen-
ator from North Catollna ba"sically
does- Alter the 3 years, he reduces the
fiJth prelerence by 20,000. Ee fn-
crea^ses the third preference from the
27,000 tn 46,000. This ls the change.
That ls 20,fi)0 for higher skill,s but he
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reduces the selected immigrents whtch
is the polnt system which are the
more hlghly skllled by 14,000.

So with this marvelous presentation
about whst is good and what is not
good is basically moving some num-
bers around ¡vlth the requirement fhat
the Senate conslder lmmig¡ation
policy 3 years from now, and penalla-
ing those farrlilies which u¡ant to be re-
unÌfled-

We all u¡rderstand the long lines
that exlst in terms of certain coun-
tries. We are noL able to add¡ess that
as completely as some of us would llke.
But nonetheless, Mr. Presldent, I be-
lieve that our proposal ls a slerrificant
improvement ove¡ the one that is
being offered by the Senator from
North Carolina. And I hope at the ap-
propriate tlme Chat it would be reject-
ed.

Mr. Presldent, I am prepared to
yield back the remainder of my time.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. AU
time has been ylelded back and, there-
fore, all time has expired.

ttnder the prevlous order, the Helms
amendment, amendment No. 240, is to
be set aside wt0h a vote to occur tn re-
lationshlp to the amendment Bt 12:40
p.m.

Mr. IIENNEDY. Mr. President, we
are open for further amendnrenfs.

The PRF.SIDING OF'FICEFI. ThC
pendtng questlon is t,he committee
substitute to the btll.

Mr. KENNÐY. I suggest the ab-
sence of e quoru¡L

The PRESIDING OFE"ICER. The
clerk will call the roll.

The leelstatlve clerk proceeded to
call the roll.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, I esk
unanimow consent ths,t the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wtth-
out objectlon, it is so ordered.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, to
Lry to glve the Members some idea of
the wey we are proceeding, we hope
we ca¡r address some of the concerns
of Senator Gonron end certain of
those of Senator Munxowsr¡ prior to
the time of the 12:40 v'ote. After that
vote, we are hopeful that we can rec-
ognize the Senator from Perrnsylvania
lMr. Specrtn.l who will be aù the HasL
ings hearing- PerhÊps we can desl with
his anendment prlor to the resumÞ
tion of that heartng aror¡nd I o'clock
foday, He ls to starb the debate and
discr¡ssion on it. Then lt is our hope
that around 2 we will address the
amendment of the Senator from A¡.
kansss [Mr. Buurpns]; and then fol-
lowing that, the .amendment of the
Senator from Utah [Senator H^TcH];
and then there wlll be the amendment
of the Senstor from Wyomlne at some
lime rlght after.

Those, by and large. are the amend-
ments which we hÊve ln hand. If there
are Membere th¡ü h¿ve other emend-
ments, we hop,e that they ç1ll contact
us. I know the Senator from New York
[Senator Moy¡rrnnx] hss sD emend-
ment dealing wtth Burmese etudenls.
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So we are moving along, and we have
been working with our colleagues. We
are glad to etther debate the legisla-
tion or conslder thos€ amendments,
and a number of emendments ere
being worked out; but I hope that tf
there are those who do have emend-
ments, that they will come to the floor
and offer those amendments, so thtt
we qan deal with them and permit the
SeDat€ to move on to some other im-
port¿nt buslness.

Mr. SIMPSON addressed the Chat¡.
The PIìESIDING OFIFICER,. ThE

Senetor fmm Wyoming.
M¡, SIMPSON. I thank my good col-

leggue for revlewing that. Apparently,
Sen¿tor Gnern¡ has an amendment
and perhaps Sena0or ARr,,tsrRoNG. I am
not aware of the conten!.

So at least we know generally, and
perheps, as the Senator and I have dis-
cussed, et some time du¡lng the day,
¡se s'lü try Co seek Ê unanimous{on-
sent agreement thet we close off any
further amendments, because certaln-
ly people have been well eq¡are that
thls biU was ac the desk. So we certaln-
ly should have that ability, and I will
notify my colleagues on bhis slde of
the aisle to please advise me of any
amendments on this bill, preferably at
the next roucall vote, and we will be
prepared then to lnclude the tlme. I
believe Senator CrIAFEE may have an
amendment. Then we can begin to set
our egendÊ. I thank my coueague.

Mr. CHAF EE edd¡essed the Chel¡.
The PR,ESIDING OEFTCER. lhc

Senator from Rhode Island ls recng-
nized.

Mr. CHAFEE- Mr. President, the dis-
tingutshed comenag:er of the blll, Sen-
ator Snrpsou, and I have been working
on an a,¡nendment that I had, and I
wlsh to work with him further on
that. Is there intention to have a
quorum call norc? If so, I suggesf the
absence of s quorum.

The PRr'-SIDING OFFICEFù. The
clerk v¿lII call the roll.

The Lssista¡rt legislstlve clerk pro-
ceeded to call the roll

Mr. MI}RKOWSKI. Mr. President, I
ask unanlmous con6en! that the order
for the quon¡m call be rescinded.

The PRNEIDING OFFICEIÙ (MT.
SFPr-ny). Without objectlon, lt ls so or-
dered.

A¡dgt{DütENl NO. 2,1I
Mr. MURKOWSKI. Mr. President, I

send a¡¡ a"urendment to the desk tn the
form of a sense-of-the-Senate resolu-
tlon and ask for its immediate consid-
eration

The PRESIDING OFFICER,. lhc
clerk wlll report.

The nssisttnt legislative clcrk r€ad
as follows:

The Senstor from Alsska [Mr. MûRKow-
sx¡I, propose¡ a¡r amendment numbered
24t.

Mr. MIIRKOWSKL MT. Presldent, I
ask unanlmous consent that reading of
the amendment be dispensed with.

The PRE.SIDING OFFICER. WIIh.
out objectlon, lt is so ordered.

The emendment ls as follows:

July 12, 1989

At tlre appropriste place In the blll tinsert
the following nes' sectlon:
SEc. . TA6K FORCE ON STUDENTSi TROM

THE PEOPI,E-S REPUBLIC OP
CEIN¡i IN THE T I{ITED STATES-

(1, Esr,rsLrslrMEnr.-It is the sense of the
S€nst€ thåt tlre President shall €stablish Ê
ta.sk force to b€ knowD ss the TÀsk Force on
Certain Nationals of the People's Repubìlc
of China ln the Unlted States (heresfter l¡1
thls section referred to as the "Task
Force"), composed of the Secretary of State
(or hls deslsnee), who shall be the chalr of
the Teqk Force and representÊtives of other
relevant agencies, es determlDed by the S€c-
retÈry of State.(2) DnrrEs A¡¡D REspoNsrnr¿¡rrss.-The
Task Force shall c¿rry out the following
duties End responslb¡lltles:

(A) Tektng inCo eonsideration the situâ.
tion ln the People's Eepublic of China, the
Ta-sk Force shaìl âssess the speclfic needs
s.nd stetu-s of citizens of the People'6 Repub-
llc of Chino who $'ere admitted under non-
ùnmigilant visas to the United Süst€s.

(B) The Task lbrce shall fo¡mulate and
recommend to tlre Con€lress and the Presi-
dent pollc¡es and prog¡ams to address the
needs determined under subparaerâph (A).

(C) The Tssk Force shall establlsh di¡ecL
ly or tndilectly a clearinghouse to provlde
those Chjnes€ citlzens described ln subpara-
graph (A) ar¡d United Stat€s Instltutlon6 of
hlgher educatlon u¡ith appropriat€ lnforma-
tlon including-

(l) public a¡d private sources of flnancial
asslstance availa.ble to such cifizens:

(li) information antl assistance regardlng
visas Ênd immigratlon ståtus; alìd

(iil) such other lnformation as the Task
Force considers feasible and approprlate.

(3) REpoRTs.-{A) Not lster than 60 dâys
after the date of enactment of thls Act, the
Presldent sh¡ll submit to the Con8Fess a
report on the status ßnd eJork of the Task
F'orce.

(B) Not lâter than May I, 1990, and everv
90 days Àfter the estâblishment of such
Task Force, the President shall submlt to
the appropriate committees of the Congress
s report pnepared by the Tssk Force, whlch
sh¿ll lnclude-(l) recommendÊtions under pârßgraph
(2XB); Ènd

([i) a compreheruive summary of the pro'
grams and actlvltles of the Tesk lbrc'e.

(41) TlRMrÈ,rrron.-The Task Fþrce shall
cease to exl$ 2 years afær the date of en'
actEent of this Act.

Mr. MUFùKOWSKI. Mr. President,
the purpose of the amendment specifi-
cally is to establish a task force fo
assess the changlng needs of Chinese
citizens who have entered the United
States on a nonimmlg¡ant visa' The
provision creates a task force to for-
mulate and recommend to Congress
and the President additional actions
that may be needed &s a consequence
of the chang:ing needs of the Chinese
students ln the United States a.s our
relatlonship qtith the People's Republic
of Chlna unfolds.

It would basicaily establijsh s clear'
inghouse for students to obtaln lnJor'
mation reletlve to public and prlvaüe
financial asslstance sources and lnfor-
mation and ass¡stance regardlng visas,
immlgration status, et ceter&.

The task force would be required to
submlt a report to the President
withln 60 days regarding the statt¡s of
the work of the task force ln thelr

(
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oversight responslbilities; by May of
1990, and every 90 days thereafter, the
task force q'ill submit a report to Con-
gress and the adminlstratlon detaillng
actions that may need to be taken and
summarizing programs and actlvlùles
of the task force.

The task force would have a termi-
nation date 2 years after enactment
and I udeht add thaü thls ls language
that ls slrnllar to whaü is ln the House
blll. This amendment would however
be, a sense-of.the-Senate a.mendment
on the pendlng blil.

In conclusion, Mr. President, the sit-
ua¿lon ln Chlna ls very nuid. It ls lm-
portant that we bsse future decislons
regarding efforts to help Chlnese st,u-
dents ln our country on solfd informa-
tion as the sltuatlon ln the People's
R,epublic of China evolves.

I have clear€d this, I belleve, satis-
facborily urith the managers of tl¡e bill,
Senator líu¡r¡¡eDy and Senaùor Sr¡'æ-
soN. I ask thelr support at this t,lme.

Mr. T<I:MVEDY. Mr. Presldent, I
commend the Senator from Ala.ska for
bringing thls ¡na¡¡s¡ to our attention.
There are ample precedents for this
kind of sction. I would certalnly hope
thst not only do we get B sense of the
Senate, buû it would be s sense of the
administratlon s.s well.

.A,s the Senstor probsbly remembers,
at the tlme that, we had the original
Indochinese refugee crlsis ln 19?5, a
similar task force was developed under
Julia Taft at th¿t time ln the Ford sd-
mi¡¡lstratloru It was very, very effec-
tive ln tærms of respondlng to the
kfnds of lssues wNclr the Senator has
mentlone¿

I think that that kind of s coordlnat-
ed effort, b¡owht togethet s¡ithtn the
administratlon would be something
that would serve those young Þeople
here who ln many instances h.o,ve had
their lives disrupted and are Lt I very
crltical period of their lives ln tærms of
making decislons end would need ln-
formatlon to be made avalls,ble to
them that could be extremely useful-

So I commend the Senator for the
amendment Bnd urge my colleagues to
support lt. I a¡n su¡e they s.iìI. I thl¡rk
it is very worth¡phlle.

I want to gtve hlm the Àssurance
that memberõ of the Subcommlttee on
Immlgx.-ation and R€fusee Affal¡s will
look fonpa¡d to worklng very closely
with that task fo¡ce, reportlng back to
the Senate iI there Bre t,hlngs that we
find thåt can be and should be done to
help respond to thel¡ very lmportånt
and sþniffcant needs of the students.

Ivf-r. SIMPfiON. Mr. President, as the
comanå.ger of the legislÊtion, I appre-
ciabe very much working srlth Sena¿or
Mvns.oc/sxr and appreclat¿ tils wiil-
ingness to present thls as a sense-of-
the-Senat€ proyislon- It shows his
caring nnture and that ls something
çe learned about the Senator from
Alaska-
I think be has vlslted, too, ¡uith his

students at the tlniverslùy of AlÀska
and other l¡stttutlons, as I have done
at the Unlverslty of Wyomlng. We
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hsve 80 Chinese students at the Unl-
verslty of \Ã¡yomlng, which ls rather
surprisi¡lg for our populatlon and the
enrollment at the unlversity. I met
with them lsst weekend. A remsrkable
group. They are in a sensltlve, sensl-
tlve area.

You know that this Government will
be watching very closely what ls hap-
penins in the People's Fùepublic, how
they a¡e b€ing deslt with, whether
they have a fear of return, whethet
some ¡nå.y seek asylum. And, of course,
any of ühose seeking a-syltrm will be,
and I think thei¡ fa^urilles c/ould be, in
a rather somewhat more perilous con-
dition in the meinland.

So c/e w¡ll keep in close touch, We
will assess these lssues. The recom-
mend8tions are worthwhile. The re-
portlng structure under ühe sense of
the Senate fs rather complete. In fact
It may be burdensome. I do not know,
every 90 days.

But, bn any even¿, what we did with
Senator M¡rc¡¡rr.l's and Seng,tor
DoLE's proposal yesterday, what the
Ifouse ha.s done with thei¡ proposal
lasü week, e week Bgo, and what the
administration will do-an admlnlstra-
tion that ls probably more aware of
things ln the People's Republic than
any administration we have ever had
because of the President himself serv-
lng as an Ambassador to the Peop¡e's
Fùepublic. I think thls ls ùr scceptable
st€p.

I assure the Senator from Alaska
that in my cspacity as ranking
member of the Immigration and Fùefu-
gee Affalrs Subcommittee that I wÍll
certainly ass¡st Senator I(ENNEDY and
I knov¿ he will be ever alert to what it
ls we do on a month-by-month basis
with these remarkable students that
c/e &re very pleased to have in our
country and they are e resource that
we must care for. I thank the Senator
from Alaska for doing that.

Mr. MURI(OWSKI. Mr. President. I
thânk my tq/o collea$res. the Senator
from Massachusetts ar¡d the Senator
from Wyoming. I thlnk that we have
all experienced, psrticularly over the
rec€ss. the opportunity to meet with
Chinese students aC our respectlve u¡I-
versities. I had the opportunity to
meet wlth several Chinese students
studyi¡g at ihe University of Alaska in
Fbirbanks, University of AlÀska-.qn-
chora^ge, a¡rd Al¿ska Peciflc Unlversl-
ty. I was left eith a clear sense of the
tremendous void they feel as far as
thel¡ p€rsonal situations are con-
cerned. Some of the students I met
had just graduatæd. and had pla¡med
to go back to China, but now find
themselves unable to go back to
Ct¡.ina. Tlrey face problems seeking
emploJ'ment in this count¡y due to t,he
status of thei¡ risa,s, I unders¿and my
colles€r-¡e from the State of Washing-
ton hss leg:isLstion to ¿ddress this par-
ticula¡ problern- Ou¡ dialog s'ith these
men 8.nd women made us awa.re of t,he
respousib[ity we ln Congress have.

Unde¡ tl¡e nmendmen! the Secretary
of St¿te or his desienee. who \rill be
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the chalr of the task force, will hÊve
the responslbility of coordinating ln-
format,ion end policy recommenda-
tions so that those some, I believe,
40,000 Chinese students can be &qqur-
snced that their interests ¡re being
taken to heart by the Cong¡ess and
the administration just as we have a
responslbility to the cltiaens of our
country es well. It is the hope of this
Senator that this amendment, will
serve that purpose to act and coordi-
nate informatlon accurate¡y and
timely to these students.

Mr. SIMON. WiU my coUeaerue
yield?

Mr. MURKOWSKI. I am happy to
yield to my friend from lllinois.

Mr. SIMON. I do not oppose your
amendment, but I thoueht I heard the
Senator from Al¿ska refer to this a-s a
sense-of-the-Senate resolution.

As I read the amendment, I do
not--

Mr. MURKOWSKI. The amend-
ment has been changed to a sense of
the Senaüe to accommodate the floor
managers.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. If
there ls no furùher debat¿ on the
amendmgnt, the question is on agree-
ing to the amendment of the Senator
from Alaska.

The amendment-(No. 24L, wâs
agreed to,

Mr. KENNEDY. I move to reconsid-
er the vote by which the arnendment
was agreed to.

Mr. SIMPSON. I move to lay that
motion on ühe table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

The PRESIDING OFETCER. The
Senato¡ from Washington.

VOTE ON AIIENDMEMT NO. 2TO

The PRESIDING OFFICEFÙ. Under
the previous order, the hour of 12:40
havi¡g arrived, the question is on
ag¡eeing to the llelms amendment,
amendment No, 240, which was tempo-
rarily set aside. The yeas and nays
have been ordered. The clerk wtll call
the roll.

The assistant legislative clerk called
the roll.

Mr. CRANSTON. I annou¡ce that
the Senator from Harsali [Mr. M,rtsu-
rsac¡l is necessanly absent.

Mr. SIMPSON. I announce that the
SenaCor from Arizona [Mr. McC¡n¡] is
nece.ssa¡ily absent.

The result was announced*Yeas 2?'
nays ?1. s.s follows:

tRollcall Vot€ No. 106 L€c.l
YEAS-2?

Anosl¡oÐf Gam Nicll€s
Bond llellns Pr*sler
Buíis gollínEiç Rotlr
Bfrd Eu-ùrDhEy Rud-¡nån
Corß (¡ss¿bûrrm ShelbY
Cohrd l¿tt Steçens
Dole ¡rgs'¡ syEJDs
Ford Mcclûe ThurûÞnd
PoEler MEko*TtI ws.llo9

N.â,YS-?l

^rhFc 
BiDg€brn 8¡€âur

B¡lEl¡ Boren BrY¡¡
B€nt5€a a{6càF¡tz Bumpcrs
Bldcn Br¡dley Bu¡dl:k
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NOTVOTING_2
lfatsunag¡ Mccaln

So the amendment (No. 240) was re-
Jected.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, I
move to reconsider the vote by which
the amendment was rejected.

Mr. SIMPSON. I move to lay that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

The PRESIDING OTSICER. The
next order of busÍness before the
Senate is the Gorton amendment. The
Senator from Washington is recog-
nized.

AIIIENDMENÎ NO. 342
(Purpose: To grant, permanent residence

status to certaln nonimmigxant nÊtionals
of the Peop¡e's Republic of China)
Mr. GORTON. Mr. President, I send

an amendment to the desk and ask for
its immediate consideration.

The PR,ESIDING OFT.ICER,. The
amendment will be stated.

The assistant legislative clerk read
as follows:

The Senator from Washington tMr,
GoRToNl, for hinNelf, Mr. K.ASTEN, Mr. Dc.
MrNrcr, Mr. lÃ¡rl,soN, Mr. Coxn¡, and Mr.
GR-A¡ÁM, proposes an &mendment numb€red
242.

Mr. GORTON. Mr. President, I ask
unanlmous consent that reading of the
amendment be dispensed with.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER,.With.
out objection, it is so ordered.

The amendmenü i,s as follows:
At the end of title III of the bill, relating

to the status of students from China" add
the foÌlowlng new sectlon:
SEC. CR.ANTINC PERMÄNENT RIìSTDDNCE TO

CERTAIN NÂTIONÁI^S OP T'IIE PEG
PLE'S BI'PUALIC OF CHINA

(B) GRÂNrING oF PERM^N$¡Î FùDSTDENCE
SrATUs.-( l) Subject to parâgreph (ÊX2), ns.
tionals of the People's Republlc of Chlna
described ln subsection (b) shatt untiì June
õ, 1992 be held and consldered to be lawfuìly
adnitted to the Unit€d States for perma-
nent resldence for purposes of [he Immlgra-
tion and Nationality Act upon the payment
of the required visa fees and, where applica.
ble, upon the t€rmlnation of any memb€r-
ship in the Communlst party of the People's
Republic of China and any subdivislon
thereof. and renunclatlon o( communism.

(2) On or af¿er June õ, 1990, lhe Attorney
General, after slxty (60) days followlngi the
dele thât l,he President determlnes and so
certifies to the Con8ress that condllions ln
the People's Republlc ol Chlna permlt Chl-
nese nationals to return to that country ln
safety, may termln¿te the authority to
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grant the status described in this subsection
(a) to any national of the People's F¡epubllc
of China who ha.s not submitted on or prior
to such date of termination substantially all
documentation and supporting maieriâls as
may reasonably be required by the Immigxa-
tion and Naturalizâtion Service.

(b) El.rcrBrl,rry.-An Èlien entitled to the
status granted by subsection (a) i,s a nation-
al of the People's Republic of China-

(l) who was admitted to the United States
¿s a nonimmigrant alien before June 5,
1989, under subparagraph (F) (relaLing to
students), subparagraph (J) (relating to ex-
change visitors) or subparaglaph (M) (rela¿-
ing þ vocâtional students) of section
l0l(aXl5) of the Immicratlon and National-
ity Act, and who held a valid vlsa undcr any
such subparagraph as of that date;

(2) who ha-s resided contlnuously ln the
Unlted Sta¿es from the date of admission
until payment of the required fees, except
for brief, casual and lnnocent absences; and

(3) who ls otherwise admissible to the
United States for permanent residence.

(c) Â,PPLICAÍIoN OF EXISTINC L¡ws._TTre
provlsions of this Section shall be applied
notwiihstanding-

( I ) section 201 of the Immlgratlon end NB-
tionality ,{ct (relating to numerlcal limita-
tlons);

(2) sectlon 202 of that ^â,ct 
(relating to nu-

mericsl limltations for any single foreign
stB.te);

(3) section 2{5 of thât Act (relatlng to the
adjustment of stâtus of nonimmlgrants to
tha[ of persorui admitted for permanent res-
idence):

(¿t) subparâErâphs (C) and (D) of section
2l2(a)(28) of that Act (relating to member-
ship ln the Communist party or edvocation
of communism), to the extent that any na-
tional of the People's Republic of China el¡-
gible for per¡nanent residence pursuant to
this Section shall not have had slgnlflcant
and âctive involvement or particlpation ln
the Communlst party of the People's Re-
public of China or any subdivlsion Lhereof
since June 5, 198.1;

(5i r*'here applicable to nonlmmigrants
under section l0l(aXl5)(J) of lhat Ac¿, the
two-year forelgn residence requlrement con-
tained ln section 212(e) of that Act; or

(6) any other provision of that Act.
(d) PERToD FoR VALrDrry oF VrsAs.-Not-

withstanding &ny other provision of law,
any visa whlch is descrlbed ln paraS¡aph
(bxl) and q'hich ls velid as of June 5, 1989,
shÊll be deemed to be valid through the ear-
lier of June 5, 1992, or the date the Attor-
ney General has termlnet€d ln accordance
with the provlsions of thls Secùlon the au-
thorlty to Brant the status descrlbed in sub.'
section (a).

(e) hlûployl'ÁENÎ AsrlroRrzÂTroN,-Any na-
tlonal of lhe People's Republic of Chlna ell-
gible for permanent resldence pursua,nt to
thi.B Section shall be granted authorl".atlon
to engage [n employment in the Unlted
Stat€s and shall be provlded wlth an em-
ployment authoriz¿tlon document or other
work permit upon request.

(f) Snonr T¡ÎLE.-Thls Sectlon may be re-
ferred to as the "Emergency Chinese Per-
m&nent Residence Status Adju¡tment Act of
1980."

Mr. GORTON. Mr. Presldent, this
amendment addresses the same sub-
ject as that covered by ùhe previor¡s
sense-of-the-Senate resolution by the
Senator from Alaska and of the lead-
ership amendmenü which was agreed
to yesterday. It is not ln any respect
designed to constltute a criticlsm of
the Mitæhell-Dole amendment, which
was added to thls bill yesterday, but to
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add ôn to and strengthen tha¿ propos-
al.

The two leaders in their amendment
yesterday provided'for up to a 3-year
stay of any deportation aimed at class-
es of Chinese süudents in the United
States. I¿ aDowed for time for Chinese
students to look for and to apply for
other or more suitable nonimmigrant
or immigrant visas. And it allowed
work authorization for those students
who did apply for a change of status,
though not for those who failed to do
so.

My inclination ¡s that we should go
further, fn the interests of the stu-
dents, in the interests of encouraging
democratic change in the Peopìe's Re-
publlc of China, and ln the interests of
the United Sfates.

The amendment, which I have
before the Senate aü this point, com-
bines ùhe strongest features of yester-
day's leadership amendment and the
provisions of S. 1209, which a dozen or
so of us introduced back on June 20.

First, a description. Iù includes the
following features.

Chinese studenbs and exchange visi-
tors, thaü is to say those persons hold-
tng F, J, and M visas, are covered by
the amendment. In ühls case, it is iden-
tical to the Mitchell-Dole amendment
to this bill of yesüerday.

Iü is, however, llmited to those per-
sons in the People's R,epublic of China
in these categories who were in the
United States on ùhat key daùe, ùhe
5th day of June, 1989. It is not open-
ended and does not apply to those who
have come to ühe United States since
that date.

What lt does for that group of
people, who I understand number
somewhere between 65,000 and ?5,000,
is to allow them a petiod of 3 years
from June 5, 1989, or until 60 days
after the President of the United
States certifies to the Coneress that it
ls safe for Chlnese nationals here in
this country to return to China, to
apply for a perrnanent residence ln the
Unitæd Sbates with the ultimate right
to become citizens.

That right for permanent residence
cannot be terminated any earlier than
June 5, 1990, 1 year afler the repres-
sion of the Chinese democratic move-
ment in Tiananmen Square ln any
event, even by Presidential certifica-
tion.

It also goes somewhat beyond the
Mitchell-Dole amendment ln creating
an fmmediate right to v,¡ork on behalf
of all of these Chlnese visitors if they
are eligible for perrnanent residence,
not simply in consequence of an appli-
cation actually having been made.

I want ùo emphasize that this allows
each of these Chinese s¿udents to
choose whether or not to apply for
pennanenü residence. Any of those
who have concerns or fears that such
en application would have adverse im-
pacts on his or her family in China
need not apply and need not change
their status in any way whatsoever.
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That will be a decision bhat each stu-
denb makes for himself or herself.

Thls, like the Mitchell-Dole amend-
ment, waives ühe 2-year forelgn resi-
dence requirement for J visa holders
who apply for permanenb residence.

It does something else whlch was noü
covered, perhaps inadvertently, by the
Mitchell-Dole amendment. It provides
thaù mere membership in ihe Commu.
nist Party of the People's Republlc of
China-which, of course, ls a member-
ship whlch, parLiculally some of the
older sùudents hold slmply as e condl-
tion of their having been able to come
here at all-absenü significant and
active particlpatlon or lnvolvemeni
within the past 5 yeârs, does nol pre-
clude a Efant of permanent resldence.

However. before belng granted that
righü, any PRC national must termi-
nate any membership ln the Commu-
nist Party of the PRC and must ex-
pressly renounce communism.

As I said. the Mltchell-Dole amend-
menL does not cover that subject, at
all.

W"lrat are the fundamenüal reasons
for ¡rishlng to go beyond the leader-
ship amendment and to make this
kind of offer to these Chinese stu-
dents? It seems to me that there are
bhree important, if not overriding con-
sideraùions for this type of treatment
of our Chinese student visitors. The
first is ¿hat they may have a de8fee of
security, e feeling of security which
not er'en the Mitchell-Dole amend-
ment can actually bring them because
that, still, puts deadllnes on how long
they can stay in the United States, as
generous as those deadlines are.

If we truly çish to offer to these
leading Chlnese young people the oÞ
portunity to lead a democratlc move.
ment for China, outside of Chlna,
without feelings or concerns that
there s'ill be personal retribution that,
can be exacted egainst them, we need
to glve them a siüuation ln whfch they
feel secure in their presence here in
the Unit¿d Statæ

So, in order to allow some of those
students at least to proçide leadership
for a movement for democracy in
Chfura" some p€rrnanent status offer ls
appropriate and necessary.

Second, Mr. President, I do not be-
lieve that there is a sinsle Member of
this body or, for that matt€r, of the
House of Representatives of the Con-
gress of the United St¿tes, uho has
not considered t¡hat sanctlons may be
appropriate with respect to the Peo-
ple's Republic of China ln connection
sith its brutal represslon of the move.
ment for democracy in Beijing on
June 5 of ihis year and on succeeding
dates.

The admlnistration has imposed
some economic sanctions. Many Mem-
bers of this body hace proposed addi-
tional economic sanctions, all of which
are lacking in a-ny truly positive
impact on the People's Republic of
China because the'' simply do not
har-e tha¿ deg¡ee of leverage over ac-
tions in the Peopìe's Republic.
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In fact, mosü of the economic sanc-

tions whlch were proposed would
simply offer to other competing brad-
lng nations opportunities which the
United Sbates has aü the preseni time.
The single most effective sanction
which the United States of America
can take to encourage democracy ln
the People's Republic of China, Mr.
President, ls to threaten the People's
Republic of China with the depriva-
tion of the services of tens of thou-
sands of its talented young people.
That is the Eroup of people we a¡e
talking about.

Already hiehly tr¿ined and educa¿-
ed, already hlehly motlvated, they
have come to the llnited States-ln
some cases they have been sen¿ to the
United States by a more liberal Gov-
ernment of the People's Republlc of
China-to enlrance their skills in order
to serve the luture development of the
People's Republic of China itself.

If that Govemmenü is deprived of
the servlces of these tens of thousands
of highly skiìled and motlvated Chl-
nese, if it ls deprived even of lhe serv-
lce of even a percentage of them, lts
own economy, its own elowth, iùs own
development will suJfer. If we as Mem-
bers of this body are truly i¡terested
In imposing a condition, a cost on the
Government of the People's Republic
of China for its repressive actions, if
the Members of thls body a¡e really
concerned Bbout providing a motlva-
ùion to that goveÍiment to liberallze
to at ühe very least have a¡¡ amnesty,
to take ections which will cause those
sbudents to wish to return to the Peo-
ple's Republic of China and to help de-
velop it, this is the best single step we
can possibly take to encourage such a
course of acbion-

Mr. COHEN. Will the Senator yield?
Mr. GORTON. He will.
Mr. COHEN. Mr. President, as a

sponsor of one of ùhe bills that has
béen lntroduced in the Senate to pro-
tect students from the People's Re.
public of China from being forced to
return to their homeland, I want to
express my support for the pending
amendment,

Yesferd¿y, the Senate unanimously
approved an amendment offered by
the leadership that address€s many of
the immediate concerns of the Chi-
nese students-the waiver of the 2-
year residency requi¡emenL for "J"
visa holders, allowing Chlnese natlon-
als to remain in lawful status for pur-
poses of adjusti¡e their status, and
creati¡rg a presumption that the defer-
ment of enforced departure B'¡U
extend through June 1992. While I
supported the amendment and believe
it is an ¡Eportan¿ first step, I also be-
lieve we need to go further i¡ provid-
i¡lg permanent relief ùo Chinese stu-
dents q'ho u ish to remain in the
United Staües.

The deferal of enJorced departure
is a commendable but inadequatc solu-
tion for the Chi¡ese students ç'ho fear
the fat¿ thaü asaits them upon their
return io their native land. A¡d. it
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does not send a sufficiently sürong
message to t,he Chinese Government-
a message that if it continues the cur-
rent repressive campaign lÈ rvill not see
the reburn of thousands of its best and
brightest sludents, scholars, and
others who may choose to remain ln
the United SiaLes.

The killing and wounding of thou-
sands of Chinese students and work.
ers, the imposition of ma¡tial law, and
the ongoing nationwide roundup of
prodemocracy demonstrators ln the
People's Republic of China are part of
a brutal campaign of persecution
against student leaders and others
who have bravely demonstrated their
peaceful commitment to democracy
and human rights.

Thousands of Chinese students i¡r
the United States have spoken out end
demonstrated in support of ùhe prode-
mqcracy forces in China. As a result.
they would be in immlnent danger of
arrest or persecution upon ihei¡
return to their native country. Hu-
manlfarian concertu¡ require that we
ensure that these lndivlduels be per-
mltbed to remain ln this counbry and
not be forced to return to China.

The pending amendment offered by
Senator Gonrox wiìl permit Chinese
students to immediately apply for and
be eranted permanenL residence status
in the United States. It, therefore,
achieves several important goals.
Building on the relief aubhorized by
the amendment adopted yesterday. it
provides the students ç¡ith a range of
options that wiìl enable them to plan
their future and get on s'ith their
lives.

The amendment will also preserve
the freedom of Chinese studen[s in
the United S0ates to continue to speak
out end v¡ork on behalf of prodemo-
cracy forces in China. Chinese stu-
dents across the country ha.ve been
harassed and have received threaten-
ing phone cails in an attempt to si-
lence them, A recent arLicle in the
Boston Globe describes some of the in-
cidents. I a-sk unanimous consent that
it, be included in the RecoRo at the
conclusion of my remarks.

The PRESIDING OFFICEF,. With-
out objection. it is so orde¡ed.

(See exhibit 1.)
Mr. COIiEN. M¡. President, unless

we make a firm commitment to the
students that they will be permitted to
remain in the ttni¿ed States, the Chi-
nese Government's campaign of har-
assment and th¡eats \À'ill be able to si-
Ience the voices of democracy, nof
only in China, bui âmong Chinese stu-
dents in the United Statæs.

Finally, the amendment sends an
unmislakable message to Chinese au-
bhorities that theÍr students will not
be returning un-less the Government
adopts real and substantial reforms.
Until çe provide the students q'ith
p€rmaneDt retief, China may be confi-
dent that. ultimâtely, it s'ill get them
back.
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In conclusion, I urge my collea8ues

to vote in supporù of the amendment.
It will lnsure thÈt those who feer re.
turnlng ùo China and wish to remaln
ln ùhe Unit¿d States wlll have an op-
portunlty to do so. To do otherwlse,
forcing these tndividuals back lnto the
har¡ds of the Chinese Government,
would be both c.ruel and lnhumane,
ar¡d would violate our country's sacred
tradition of offering protectlon to
people persecuted in their native coun-
tries.

ExHrsr¡ I
CI{r¡rEsE SrgDBrrs Elnnr Tl¡,¡, oF THREâTS

(By Mark Mûo)
Five weeks after the Chlnese government

suppressed the pro-democracy movement,
Chinese students ln the Boston area 6By s
wave of ha,rassment ênd myst€rlous t€le-
phone caìls has sent e new chill th¡ough
thelr ranks.

Several students Àssert thet they have
been visitcd by diplomats fro the Chl¡rese
consulate ln New York wÀrning them to
keep silent or asklng the names of studenk
wlro have pa¡licipated ln antlgovernmenü
activltie€.

A wlndoqr u,¡as broken two weeks ago at
ühe China Informatlon Cent€r Bf Newton's
Walker Ecumenical Exchange, which h&s
monltored events in Chlna for the pÈst sev-
eral months. Ánd for weeks, Chlnese stu:
dents hÊve complalned thst they have re.
ceived dozens of threatenlng salls anfl ['Brn-
in8s not to speÊk, making them fearfu.l for
their futures and for thelr familles at home.

Virtualy all the students belleve the Chl-
nese goverEnent is behlnd the threats.

"They a,re wBtchlng us, they hÊve eyes
Bnd eâ,rs here," sBld Jlng Huang, È Ho,rvard
graduate student. He sald he has given the
FBI offlce in Boston and Somerville Þollce
tape.s of five vlolent qrarnlngis he received on
his answeri¡g machlne from an anonymous
caller q¡lth an Asian volce.

Pel Minsxhc, anoÈher Ha,rvard student
lrrho said he crÊs vlsited recen¿ly by an offi
clal from the Chlnese Consulat€ ln New
York, expressed anger at what he termed ef-
forts by hls government to sllence student
prot€st here.

"Sur€, IC could be crank calls, but I do not
think so," he sald yesterday. "The Chln€se
sre very subtle: They don't. say, 'If you
app€Âr on Tv s8¿in your femily wlll be
shot.' Instead, they came L¡rto my Àpû.rtment
and politely sald, 'You kno$t, thls could be
surmised as tresson.' So I am very c,¡orried."

officlals st the Chinese Consulat€ ln Neu/
York yest€rday denied they srere haÌasslng
students.

Zhang Xiaoping, an educa¿ion offlcer at
the consulate, said yesterday, "so far we
haven't done enything to our students, \ /e
have never sent anyone to Boston to do any-
thlnc."

On Frlday, Liang Jiang, vice consul, ssid,
"there is no officlal order to say such
things. It cannot be imaglned,"

The Boston episodes come Ln the u/ake of
similar reports from around the country
and aft€r news reports that Chlnese offi-
clals have vÍdeotaped student demonstra-
tions ln San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Wa-shlngton and shown up aü a student
dorm at the Unfversity of New York at
Stony Brook lnqufring &ft€r the names of
ac¿ivlsts.

State Department spokesman Richard
Boucher had no comment on the student al-
legatlons at a new6 conference yesterday.
But the Boston students heve now Jolned
others in li/ashlngton, New York and Call-
fornia who have reported hara-ssment.
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In Neq'ton, Ylan Llu of the Chl¡ra Infor-

matlon Cent¿r ssld the Center has recelved
20 or Elore calls ln the past few weeks
"saying thlngB Uke 'Don't do too much, or
you'll be ktUed."'

At the Massa¡.husetts Instltute of Tech-
nology, I potitlc8uy actlve Braduat€ student
ln physlcs said he hgs svolded meetlng with
f¡lends, fearlng he would get them lnto
trouble, aft€r s con6ular official t€lephoned
him l8st wek requesting the names of feUow
student activlsts.

Pel seld he wa^s ftrst i'lslted by a Chlnese
offlclal ln May, before the student demon-
Etrstlons ln Tiananmen Square. He s&id tùe
offictal stayed 2y¡ hours "pollt€ly" chastls-
ing hl¡D for the "nonsense" of predlctlng on
T'V that the government would "machlne-
gun the students" lf they demonstrat€d.

Ee sald l¡r reeent c'eeks he has received
five or slx thre8t€n¡ng phone call,s and h8s
slnce changed hls add.ress, t+ker¡ an unllst€d
phone number Ând ordered B postbox.

A spokesman for the FBI offlce ln Boston
hBd no comment on whether lt was lÌrvestl-
satlns Pei's compla.lnts of harassment.

CONSI'L OFrICru AEEKS NAMES

¡qnother graduate student at Brandeis,
who also esk€d not to be named, s8id a New
York consulBtê offlclÊl cslìed on several stu-
dents ln Cambrldge and Newton durl¡c ühe
past turo weeka seeklng names of organlzers
of rallles here and ln lVashtngton.

"They wBnt€d to know B'ho partlclpat¿d,"
he eald, "but all c'e ssld ls there ar€ many,
many of us. Never would we t€ll tl¡em a
slngle neme."

In somervlue, guang, I 32-year-old politi-
cal sclentlst, sald hls troubles began on June
I aft€r he returDed to tl¡e Unlt€d 6t¿tÆs
from Chlna Bnd Bppesred on the "MacNell-
Lehrer NewsEoul" descrlblng the crack-
down,

After mldnlght the nexü nlght, hbrre sft€r
another appearanoe on Channel 56, a mes-
ssge wes left on hi¡ ar¡spering machlne tn
thlckly accented Ecgüsh saytnc "Hl. Con-
gretulatlons. I hope you can eÂm mor€
money and b€ B very lmportant guy."

Three days leter, sft€r taplng a¡other t€l-
evlslon lnterview, he sald he received a
second meesagie ln Chlnese:

"Ji¡s! Be c¿reful, Be very câreful," tù¡e
caller sald.

OHINOI]S MEESAGES

The nexù nlghù, he ssld, he received a
slmllar me$sa€ie: "Must b€ very cå¡eful. Why
dld you do such bad thlngs? If you contlnue,
be careful ebout yourself and you¡ famlly."

I¿ter he found t¡co more measages, lnclud-
lng one lÌì whlch the caller Bsld: "You Jerkl
You Jerk! We'Il beat you up. Shame on
you."

Huanc, who played the m€ssages lÈst
week for a Globe reporter sald he ls con-
vlnced the Chlnese govemment ls responsl-
ble for the ca,lls.

Zhang of the Chlnese consulate denled
the charge. "So far we haven't taken sny
names or spoke to anyone like thÈt," he
6ald.

However, the students said they found
ll¿tle resssumnce ln the government deniaìs,

Students, lntelllgence expetts and Amerl-
can Chlna-c'atche¡s allke note that fears of
surveillence, name-taktng, soclal control a.¡e
well-founded regarding Chlnese presence In
the Unit€d St¿ües,

ldÁNY AGENî6 IN UA

Just months ago, gBI and other mllltary
counterintelligence officlals ln I¡s Angeles
l¡sued a report dlscloslnC that Chinese espl-
onage agents had surpàsqed the Sovlets a¡
the most Bctlve foreign sples ln Californla.
And sources close to Chlnese educatÍonBl of-
ficlals ln New York conflrm that the Chl-
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nese consulBtes keep a file on all 40,000 stu-
dents at work ln the Unlted Staües, com-
plet€ w{th computerlz€d data on addresses
and names and politlcal actlvity.

Fueling fears among students and Arnerl-
can experts alihe ls the widely held asump-
tton that the Chlnese govemment hss af-
tempted to malntsln dlsclpllne among lts
Amerlcan students by planting lnlormers
among them.

"'fhere a¡e alc/ays students among the
others who ke€p tabs and report on thel-r
peers, in many eå.6es qulte õecretly," sald
China schols,r Davld Zulelg of the F'let4her
School of Dlplomâcy at Tufts Unlverslty.

But for the students thenselves, fears n¡n
beyond the educatlonal apparatus. Sald
Euan8: "Î?le educatlon people watch us, bu¿
there are other flsh-spies and sgents-still
ln the wat€r."

Mr. GOtlT0N. Mr. President, my
amendment takes off from and bullds
upon the leadershlp of the Mitchell-
Dole amendment of yesterday. llrat
Mitchell-Dote. amendment provlded
certaln extended departure rights for
Chinese õtudents, allowed them to
work under more llberÊllzed cÍrcum-
stances than is the ca.se st the present
tine, and aU is a posltive step forwerd
with respect to some 65,000 or so Chl-
nese students and exchange people
here ln the Unlted Statcs,

It seems to me, however, that boùh
ln the lnterest of democracy ln Chlna
and l¡r ùhe lnterest of the Unit€d
States, the selfish lnterest of the
Unlted States, we should go further.
And put qultê stnply, the amendment
which I have before you would grant
the right to apply for permanent resl-
dence for all of these Chlnese Etudents
and exchange visltors here ln the
Itntted Ststes. It does not gÍve that
òermanent status automaùtcally. It re-
qurres them to apply for lt.

It also srants the rlcht to work for
all persons who a¡e el¡gible to apply
for thls permanent residence durinc
the perlod of tlme they would be here
even under the Mitchell-Dole amend-
menf.

I outlined two of the ùh¡ee goals for
which I felt this amendment was
needed. Very brlefly, the first was to
provlde some form of long-term securi-
ty to those Chlnese students them-
selves who wished to be leaders ln the
ca.mpaign for democracy tn Chtna. At
this point, end even efter the adoption
of the Mitchell-Dole amendment, of
course any Chfnese student who be-
comes a leader here l¡r the United
States, who spea.ks out, can have his or
her name spoken and is threatened
wibh ùhe proÞosition that he or she
may someday have to retum to Chlna
and could thereafter be disciplined by
the Government of the People's Re-
public of Chtna.

The second and even more lmpor-
tant reason for the passage of this
Bmendment ls that lt ls the most effec-
tive single sanction which we can
lmpose on the People's Republic of
China for its brutal repression of the
democracy movement in BeUing on
the 5th of June, and the €reatest
Eingle sa,r¡cfion which can cause the
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Chlnese Government to change its
mind. and at, the very teast ¿o offer an
amnesty to those who were lnvolved ln
the democracy movemenL because fail.
ure to do so should my amendment
become law wlll cosü the People's Re-
public of Chtne a number of thou-
sands, perhaps even tens of thousands
of its most brilliant young people.
China's future. to a very considerable
degree, is here ln the Unlted Sbates
right now in the persons of those citi-
zens of the People's Republic of China
who are already well educate4 and
who are increasing ùheir educaiion and
their skills ln various pleces here in
the United States.

The loss of those people for the Peo-
ple's Republic of Chlna will lndeed be
a severe loss, and even the th¡eat of
thei¡ loss q¡ill be far more effective
than any egonomic sanctlon we can
impose in causing some liberalization,
at least some liberallzat¡on, in the Peo-
ple's Fùepublic of China ttself.

The third rea,son whlch I was unable
to get to before the rollcall f:ntervened
is a selfish Americ¿n reason. This
offers the Ur¡lted Stetes of America
ihe char¡ce to seize B foreigt asset of
great value to put it in pergonal terms,
to put l¿ in much more persional terms,
the same values which these youlg
people wlll have to the People's Re-
public of China can be put to use here
in the Unit€d States. These people are
hiehly skilled, they are hiehly educat-
ed, and they are highly motivated.
They are highty concerned about the
future of democraùic instltutiorn.

Of all of those who seek to eome to
the United States, this group of people
rank right af the very top wit,h resp€ct
io the skills, the tremendous skills,
and the very high de8ree of dedication
which they can provide to this country
from the instant they become perma-
nent residents.

They are true assets of the world.
They are wonderful people. They are
skilled people. They would make great
and productive Americans.

As a consequence, Mr, President, ib
seems to me that the amendment
which I offered on my oçr behalf and
on behalf of a number of other Mem-
bers of this body is a win-win-win situ-
ation. It is a wonderful, gtacious, and
human response to the pliehi of
young people who are here fn the
United States from the People's R,e-
public of China, and who care very
deeply about what has gone on in
their owt nation. It offers us an op-
portt¡níty to exert some real leverage
to cause the liberalization of the
presenü Government of the People's
Republic of China" and to exaÆtly the
erten¿ that i! is effecLive in eaining aÞ
tention on the part of the studenls
and others, it may very s'ell result in a
long-Lerm gail¡ to the Unit€d Stat€s
both from the p€rspectiçe of those
students çho choose to stay here and
thos€ who, ecen though they go home,
will t¡e eternally grat€ful t,o the United
States for ou¡ haçlng met thel¡ deep-
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esL needs at a time in which those
needs üook place.

I understand, and I perfectly realize
that Èhis does noù fit within the pat-
tern of ùhe bill which is before us at,
the present time, a bill which I think
is very thoughtful and takes a bal-
anced approach toward immigration to
the United States. But that bill was
wriùtcn before fiananmen Square, M¡.
President. We have gone {,hrough one
of the most extraordi¡rary and public
revolutlons and repressloru of the life-
times of any of those of us who are
Members of the tI.S. Se¡rate. I am con-
vinced we can operst€ much more d¡a-
matÍc¿lly than we have, even ln the
leadership of yesterday, and adopb a
proposal 6uch as thirs one.

Mr. SIMON. Mr. President, will my
coueague yield?

Mr. GORTON. I am happy to yield.
Mr. SIMON. IIe and I had a discus-

sion on the floor a llttle blt ago to see
if we could work out some klnd of a
compromise. I t,hink ühe a.mendmenb
of the Senator from Washington goes
a little fu¡tlrer than is desirable. I
chatted with Senator S¡u¡so¡ and
Senator Kr'{NEDY, and lf the Senator
from lVashington would be willing to
withdraw his a¡nendment, temporarily,
maybe lt would let us see if we can
work out something in the remaùrder
of the day that moves in the di¡ection
we are trying to go here.

Mr. GORTON. I say to my friend,
the distinsuished Senator from llll.
nois, as I did say to him ln private con-
versa¿ion, I am much more in¿eres¿ed
in a.ccomplishing something for these
students end for these people than I
am in any publicity value for this
amendment, If there is any opporluni.
ty with the Senator from lllinois, and
wiih the two distinguished principal
sponsors of the bill before us to work
in this di¡ection in e way which wiII be
found acceptable by all concerned, I
am delighted to do so.

What I would prefer to do rather
thsn s/ithd-raw the amendment is
simply Ùo agree it be laid aside ¿o be
called up again at an appropriate Ctme
so that others rnay have an opportuni
ty to speak on it, and so that I can
work with the distinguished members
of the Judiciary Commitiee towa¡d a
goal wh¡ch all of us can suppor0.

Mr. SIMPSON add¡essed the Chair.
The PR,ESIDN'IG OFT'ICER, (Mr.

CorrRâD). The Senator from Wyoming
is recoct¡xized-

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, on
behaü of the comansger, I think that
is an excellent suggestion, and I com-
mend my friend from flllnois for sug-
gesting it and my friend from Wash-
lneÍpn for bearing tàat, proposal. I
pledge in the cou¡se of this day, to see
if we cannot do the language Èhat I
think çj¡l accomplish this and get srç-
fully close to shat we wanü to do, con-
sidering what, we have done s'ith the
MitÆheu-Dole proposal, the Ilouse pro-
posal. the Murkowski proposal, and
just be certaln thaü qe are not gir.lng
the most slgnifica¡1t thing we can gfve

s ??57
fo anyone in t,he United States, and
that is permanent resident alien status
and yet meet the conditions and con-
cerns and fears of these Chinese stu-
dents. I think v¿e can do that,.

I will pledge to work towa¡d Lhat
today and certainly hold the record
open and the amendment lisú open to
assure that, ¡J we do not reach an
accord, we will come right back to ühat
posifion.

Mr. GORTON. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent thaù the pending
amendment be lald aslde for whâtever
business may succeed.
The PRESIDING OFIF'ICER. Is

there objection? Without objectton, it
ls so ordered.

The pending question is now the
commiÈtee substitute.

AMENDMTNT NO. â{3
Mr. I(ENNEDY addressed the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

Senator f rom Massachusetts.
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I

send an amendmenü to the desk on
behalf of the Senator from New York
[Mr. MoyNrHAr¡] and a.sk for its imme-
diate consideration.

The PRESIDING OFF.ICER. The
clerk will report the Êmenùnent.

The assistant legislative clerk read
as follows:

The Senator from Ma.ssachus€tts (Mr.
KENNÐyl, for Mr. MoyNrxAN, proposes an
amendmen¿ numbered 243.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that further read-
ing of the amendment be dispensed
with.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
out objection, it is so ordered.

The amendment is as follows:
At the end of the biIl, insert the following

new section:
SRÆ, . REPORT TO COT.CR¡ISS ON LTIITED STAI.}:S

¡JII}IIGRåITON R)LICY TOW¡lRD BUR.
I'IESE STL'DE¡ifS,

(s) The Attorney General, ín consultatlon
wifh the Secretery ol State, shall report to
the CommÍttees on Fbreign Relatlons ¿nd
Judic¡ary within 30 days of enactment of
thÍs acL on the immfgrÊt¡on policy of the
United States regarding B'.¡rmese prodemo-
cracy protes[ers who have fled from the
military govemment of BurmÀ and a¡e now
locat€d fD border camps or inside Thaila¡¡d.
Specificaüy, the report shail lnclude:

(l) a description of the nuober and loca-
tion of such persons in border csmps in
Burma" inside Tha,iland, and in thi.rd coun-
tries;

(2) the number oI vlsas and parole appli-
cations and appror-als fo¡ such persons by
United Stât€s authoritÍes and prec€dents
for increasing such visa ånd pârole applica-
tio¡s ln such circumstances;

(3) the immig¡ation policy of Thaitand
a¡d other countries from çhlch Euch p€r-
sons have sought ímmigr¡tion âsslstance:

(rl) the involvemeni of internÂtlonal orga-
nízstions, such s.s the UniLed NatioD.s Eigh
Commission for R¿fugees, in ¡ùeeting the
residcncy needs of such persons; ând

(5) the i¡volvement of the gnited Slat€s,
other countries, aDd internâtionsl organize-
tions ln meeting the humanitarlan needs of
sucb p€rsons.

The Altorney Generel shall recommend ln
the report any legislatlve chânges he deems
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appropriete to meet the âsylum, refugee,
parole, or vlsB status needs of such persons.

(b) As used in this sectlon, the term "pro-
democracy protesters" means those persoru¡
who have ned from the current mltltary
r€g¡me of Burma since the outbreak of pro-
democracy demonstrÀtions ln Burma ln
1988.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, thls
ls an amendment by the Senator from
New York, who has been deeply con-
cerned about the conditlon of Burmese
students, who ln many lnstances have
suffered g¡avely from a harsh Cotall-
ta¡ian regime in Burma. Hls amend-
ment ls a sense-of-Che-Senate resolu-
tion to provide for a report about, the
student si¿uatlon there.

We have made a slight clarification,
which is acceptable to the Senator
from New York. We welcome very
much his b¡insing thls matter to out
ettention. It ls, I think, a matter of
very considerable concern, with a
number of e8¡eglous human rights vio-
lations, both fn Burma and ln the
neighboring countrles.

We certainly, and I, as the chairman
of the Fùefugee Commiùtee, welcome
whatever insiehts that might be devel-
oped by this coordinated effort. ^And itis the sense of the Senate to urge the
adminlstration to develop s, more co-
ordinated effort and to report to ühe
relevant committees. I think it is a
very valuable addition to the bltl. I
hope ühat the Senate will accept the
amendment of the Senator from New
York.

Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. Presldent, I
rise today to offer an amendmenü to a
truly hlstoric piece of legislation, the
Legal Immigration Act of 1989 (S. 358)
the sponsors of whlch, Senators I(n¡r-
NEDY and SrMPsoN, are due our great-
est admlratlon. Their work ln this area
is nothtng l-ess than remarkable.

As rve conslder thls leglslebion, we
consider something of our past, of our
present and of our future, We a¡e s
country of lmmigrants-a natlon
founded on the hopes and dreams of
so many who aspired for greater free-
dom and for liberty.

It was and continues to þe democra-
cy-a personal, individual freedom
unlike that found ln any othel
nation-to which so many around the
world are attracted. Our freedorns ate
inspirations to those oppressed. We
don't need to be reminded of the Cht-
nese students who attempted to brlng
to a quarüer of the world's populatlon
a taste of freedom. It was crushed
under the ùreads of tanks. We were re-
pelled.

Democracy truly ts "breaklng out all
over." Unfortunately, lt is not always
successful. Just last year, students ln
Burma's capital of Flsngoon and in
citles throughout the country took to
bhe streets to demand the restoration
of democracy in that country. One
which has been governed by a repres-
slve socialist regime for just over now
25 years.

Students marched. The army fl¡ed
on them. Western dtplomats, lncluding
our own most capable Ambassador
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Berü Levin, reported that at least 3,000
studenLs were killed by the military,
thousands more arresüed.

The prodemocracy demonstrators
fled to the Jungle border separating
Burma, from Thalland seeking to jotn
in the common purpose-of democrat-
ic change-wlth ebhnic minoritles that
have been fiehting the same regime
for decades. Since then the situation
has only worsened. A brutal civil war
rages. The military has continued lts
attacks on the students encamped
along the border. Disea.se-mostly ma-
laria-has already ki[ed mÊny or
forced othens to return to an uncer-
tain fate ln Fùangoon. The rest of the
world has done too littte to help them.
Sùudenk have been refused permis-
sion to sùay in Thai territory and are
belng anested and repatriated to
Burma. No Wesùem government, in-
cluding ours, has g¡anted any of the
students esylum as political refugees
or even entry under humanitarian
parole. Just today, I leamed that the
INS has denied humanitarian parole
to Yuzana Khin, a psychology student
at Rangoon Unlversity and treasurer
of the All Burma Federatlon of Stu-
dent Unions and considered a. leader of
the prodemocracy demonstrations
which coalesced outside our ftnbassy
in Rangoon. Indeed, she ls hiding
lnsíde Thatland while belng sought by
both Thal and Burmese egents. And
yet she has been denied humanitarian
parole. rrl/e apparently will not help
here.

The amendment which I offer will
require the Secretary of State and the
Attorney Generel to provide ùhe Con-
gress wlth the necessary information
needed so that we might address the
critical needs of these brave, lndeed,
herofc students who ere struggllng
dally to overcome the oppression of
the Burmese regime. I ask unanimous
consenü that followlng my remarks an
aricle by Steven Erlanger and an edi-
torial which recently appeared ln the
Nev/ York Times be printed in the
Fùncono,

There being no objection, the mate-
rial was ordered to be printed in the
FùEcoRD, as follows:
lFlom the New Yorh Tfmes, June 25, 19891
IN JUNGIIE AT TIIÂI-BÚRMESE BoRDER, I,ÁsÎ

SIAND Fon Sru¡sN¡ PRorEsrERs
(By Steven Erlanger)

NBâx T'HREE PAcoDAs Pass, Mvaxu¡R.-
ffailed as fight€rs for democracy last Sep-
t¿mber when they fled the Burmese mill-
tÈry crackdowrr t¡ traln wlth fnsurgents
along the borders, the s¿udent6 who remain
ln thls unforgiving jungle near the Thal
border have too ¡ittle ¿o eet and not enough
medicine to treat the endemic mala¡ia-
Worse yet, there ls nowhere else to co.

Events la.st Augubt and September in
MyBnmar, formerly Burma, were slmiìar to
those ln Chlnai student-led demonstrations
for democracy were crushed by soldlers
shooting indiscriminately into crowds of u¡.
armed clvilians. Western diplomats say at
least 3,000 Burmese dled at the hands of the
mllitâry.

But whlle Western governments offered
a.sylum a,nd vlsa.ext€nsions to Chinese, the
Amerlcan Embassy fn Bângkok has told
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some Bu¡mese students that they must fírsf,
relurn to the capital, Yangon, formerly
Rangoon, to get e passport or to apply for a
visa, e suggestion the students find callous
and absurd.

Western support for the students ha.s
been almost entirely rhetoricãl; contrlbtt-
tions from Burmese exfles have withered;
student relations with many of the ethnic
lnsurgents, having different goals Bnd ¡ittle
enough food and weapons for themselves,
have soured,

As the Burmese Army presses its offenslve
Âgainst the fnsurgents, the students, most
without passports, have little choice but to
stay where they are. Those who return
home face arrest Ênd imprfsonment; many
of thos€ who go to Thal cities and towns are
befng selzed arid deported, and Western
countries hâve âccept€d none who hai'e
sought âsylum as politlcal refugees.

"Thts ls a very critical moment for the
students who remain along the border," saíd
Ko Thant Myint-U, qrho has been trylng to
hetp them through Emergency Retiel
Burma. "Despite the fact ¿hat these ûe the
very students who led the demonstrations
for democracy America said lt supported, no
help has been given,"

Mr. Thant Myint-U, grandson of U Thant,
the late Secretary General of ¿he Unlted
Natlons, says ühat of the roughly ?,500 Bur-
mese who came to the border âfter Septem-
ber to try to fieht the Burmese regime, per-
haps fewer than 2,000 remain. At ¡east 80
percent have had malarla, many of them
numerous times, and some have dled, whlle
malnutritlon, diarrhea and pneumonia are
common.

At the same time, dreams of fightlng
brave¡.y alongside the ethnic lnsurgents for
â co¡ilnon democratic future have largely
wlthered in the face of polltical dlsagree-
ments, Èrm6 shortages a,nd a 6ustalned Bur-
mese military offensive against the ethnic
Karen rebels, who sheltered many of the
Etudents and who have lost five border
camps since mld-December.

Up to 1,000 Burmese students, many of
them neeing the fighting, are already
hiding lnside Thai ¿owns like Mae Sot and
the sÞrawling câpital, Bangkok, where lhey
face arrest, fines and deportÊtion to a Bur-
mese Government that promises harsh
treatment.

I(o winn Moe, a prominent s¿udent leader
ln the capitå1, ceme to this dânk, wretched
camp in the Jungle near Three Pagoda.s Pass
ln late March, after some 200 studenß nee-
lng the fighting ageinst the Karens sought
refuge tn Mae Sot. The Thal authoritles
sa,i.d they had to leave by ¿he end of March
or be deported to Burrnese territory held by
the Government. Âbout 100 students, sick
and discouraged, returned to this country,
many of them surrendering to the authori-
ties,

MÂIARIA AND DEPRESSION

Mr. Wlnn Moe, 24 years old and a chess
champlon. negotiated a price lor transporta-
lion here l¡rstead, in territory held by the
Mons, another of the l0 or so ethnlc minori-
ties who have been fighting the Burmese
Government for lndependence or Êutonomy
sfnce 1949. Unlike the Karens, who sought
to conùrol student activities and dlstribute
any aid, Mons leaders have promised a free
hand.

Lanky and cheerful, Mr. Wlnn Moe said
that students sometimes become depressed,
egpecially when t,hey have maìaria, and
6târt to tlìink of home, parents and friends,
"but then they recover." In any event, he
sald, "to 6eL up a worklng olganization. iL's
b€ttcr ¿o be smaller, and those who remain

(
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here now understand the reslity of Jungle
life, and they Bre very commitied."

Mr. Winn Moe sat on a bamboo slat shelf
in a crude shelter bullt only l0 days ago.
Behind him, fuUy dressed students sufferlng
from malaria shivered under blgnkets as a
hot, troplcal raln lÀshed the thatch. About
half the 150 students in this cåmp have ma-
laria, Mr. Winn Moe ssld.

At an associated camp s half-hour's
trudge a¡vay. Ko Aung Thu Nyein, a 24-
year-old former medical student who fled
the capital last October, tried to care for
some 20 mÀlarial patients ln a thstch clinic.
T\vo or three people share the few mosquito
nets, he said. He gtves ùÙectlons of qulnine
and tetracycune donÀt¿d by the French aid
agency Doctors \¡/ithou¿ Borders, but there
is never enough. Some students have had
malarla 14 or l5 times, and some have cere-
bral malarla. whlch cÂn be fatal. Mr. Aung
Thu Nyeln, hls face glossy with sweat, sald
he had ma¡arl8, too.

BECO¡ITINC DISCOOR.AGED

There are sbout 160 students at this
camp, Mr. Aung Thu Nyein sald, though the
actual figure sppeared to be less than 100.
In October. there s'ere more than 2,000.
The rest had become discour8ged. he sald,
becÈuse they thought sid snd supplles
would come from the West. While the Mons
provide some rice and. a few charities pro-
vide some food. contributlons from Burmese
livlng overseas have also dwLndled "There Ls

s lot of disappolntmen0 8.mong the stu-
dents," he sÊfd.

"Durlng the AuÊust and September uprls-
illg, a lot of forei8n countrfes sÈid they sup-
ported the students and tlemocraßy," Mr.
Aung Thu Nyeln sald. "We belleved the
Western countrles q/ould support us wlth
arms and food, and that's why we came to
the border. But c¿e got no support at all,
and v¿e've been th¡ough I lot since then."

In the mafur Mon camp a feç' miles sway,
the Mon leeder, Nai Shwe Kyln, said he was
doing what he could for the students, whom
he admired but who are getting hsrd up and
disheart€ned." He said he expected the Bu¡-
mese A¡my to confront the Mons afùer the
Karens,

lf the Burmese atbacked, Mr. Winn Moe
sald, the s[udents could not defend them-
selves and would flee to the nearest T'hei
town, Sangkhlaburi. He said he expected
Thâi officials, who are trying to trÈde with
the Burmese, to be no more welcoming than
those in Mae Sot.

OII WT¡ûENCY AII'
Mr. ThÈnt Mylnt-U ssid he hoped the

United St8¿es and other countrles would at
least lncrease Èid to the student camps, help
prepare emergency aid ¡nd shelter should
the students need to flee to Thailand, snd
urge the Thais to allorp tempora¡y asylum.

Most helpful, he sald, would be to help
students furling þ Thailand who are Àl-
ready seeking a{¡ylum to be g¡ven a chance
to resettle in thlrd countries as leeiitimat€
political refugees.

"The students hâve little left except thei¡
trust in democracy," he sâid. "At thLs point
help from America câ,D make all the drffer-
ence l¡r ssuixg thel¡ liçes."

BI'R¡]TÄ OÛI, MYÄ.lfÈf.trE IIg

Burms, has Â new official nâÌne: Myanmar.
The change was adopted by the Unibed

Nations on Thu.rsd.ay. The Burmese radio
said the Governaent had chs,nged [he coun-
try's Ìrame to Myanma¡ (pmnounced mee-
ahn-MAII) and the name of the capitål
from Rângoon to Yangon (pronounced
yalm-KOE).

T'he new versions reflect conte&porary
usåge ln the Bu.rmese tansuSge Mqny plsce
names.in Ure nåtlçe lÀruu8ge ser€ adspted
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lnto Eng¡ísh during Brltish colonial rule be-
tween 1862 Ànd 1948.

Several Unlted NÀtlons members have
changed lheir nâmes, including Sr¡ l,8nka,
urhich ws-s Ceylon untll lg?2, and Burklne
Fbso, which was Upper Volta until 198{.

[From the New York'Iimes, June 30, 19891

BURMESE [LERoEs, Farrrrless FhrsNDs
In 1959, when the Burmese people were

last allowed to vote freely, their soon-to-be
dictator New v/in remarked: "Let the coun-
try make its ocm cholce. It will get the gov-
ernment lt deserees." Shortly thereafter he
deposed the country's choice, made himseìf
dict¡tor Bnd ruìed for three disrnÂl decedes,
reduci¡g a once-prosperous country to
penury uxder s blunderinc militÊry regùoe.

A student-Ied uprisinc l&st summer forced
the "resig¡ation" of Ne \ilin, but not of a
brutish mllitary tyr8nny that hÀs m.ade
only one mark-to change Burma's name to
Myanrnar,

The country's people deserve be¿ter. In
particuls¡, the yourg leeders of last year's
rebelllon are owed somethlng bett€r from
Western democracies whose vaìues lnspired
thei¡ protest slogans- As The Tlme's Sþven
Erlanger hÈs reported, some of the students
ned to ThailÀnd snd sought vlsa extenslons
Bnd asylum. Therc, they were report€dly
told by the u.s. Embesy to return to
Yangon, forme¡ly Rangoor\ to cet the
needed documenLs-absurd advice for those
facl¡g arrest.

The sequence of events I¡r Burma, 1988,
uncannlly anticipated that of Chlna, 1980.
The student democracy movement elicii€d
lnstan[ c/oild sympBthy; Congress voLed a
resolutlon conde¡rinlng Burmese vlolence
agalnst the demonstr8tors. In a crackdown
claiming 3,000 Uves, hard-liners torced s¿u-
dents to flee. Some went lnto Ju¡gles and
found shelter in camps of lnsu¡gents; others
sought asylum ln Thal towns and cities. or
applied for refuge In the West.

But the world's attention h8d shífted. Not
a single student ls knos¡n to have been ac-
cepted for ssylum ln the West. And in hopes
of cunying favor with the entrenched Bur-
mese ¡nllitary, Thalland hss deported those
seeking sheltÆr in its towns. About 2.000 sur-
vivors remaln in border camps, Ànd another
thousend are hlding lnslde Thailand- These
courÊgeoLrs students desen'e a welcome
from the United Ståtes as refugees.

Their c¿use ls s4arcely lost. ln Yengon
last week, thousands rallied to protest the
reglme's denunciatlon of a democratlc oppo-
nent. It's time for Concress to adopt s fresh
condemnation of Myanm¿r, and to urge an
open door for its dissentcrs.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. The
Senator from Wyoming.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I, too,
along with my frlend from Ma,ssachu-
setts, want to cornmend Senator Mov-
NrlrAN, I can say, without arìy res€rva-
tion, thât Senator MoyHur¡.¡, through
lhe whole effort of legal immierstion
reform and illegal immigration reform,
hâs been one of the most astute play-
ers and a great supporter of efforts of
mine since I came to this place on ihis
l'ery complex and vexing issue.

Aeain, he hes poht€d out to r¡s
these students, Burmese students, who
were involved ln the Br¡rmese prode.
mocracy efforts end ln protesting, \pho
have fled from ühe Eilitåry Govern-
ment of Burma a,nd Bre now located ln
the border ca¡nps, I thlnk in the
report, end in this sense-of-thesenst€
language, it ls very t¡nportant thst we
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delermine these things; Where lhey
are; number and locatlon; the number
of visas and applications; the lmmigra-
bion policy of Thailand; and that ls
golng to become ever irìcreaslngly im-
poÉant to us, especially after the Viet-
namese removed themselves from
Cambodla, and a whole new relation-
shlp will sprlng up with our friends in
Thailand regarding displaced persons
s,nd refugees a,nd economlc migrants,

It is going to be a tough lssue. But
this one with regard to Burma is one
that deserves our attention. We need
to visit with our Ambassador, a very
fine friend of many of us, BurL lævin,
and he has remarkable insights. We
want, to plumb his ùhoughts, and he
tras shared those with me. That is È
very important thing. It would have
missed our ettention, if it had not
been for ihe Senator from New York,
and I commend him.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there further debat€ on the a¡nend-
ment? If not, the question is on agree-
lng to the Lmendment.
The amendment (No. 243, was

a€reed to.
Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, f

move to recor¡sider the vote by which
the amendment was agreed to.

Mr. SIMPSON. I move to lây that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on ühe table was
agreed fo.

The PRESIDING OTT'ICER, ThC
Chai¡ ln his capacity as a Senator
from the Sbate of North Dakota sug-
gests the absence of a quorum.

The clerk will c¿Il the roü.
The leg¡slative clerk proceeded to

call Èhe rou.
Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. President, I a.sk

una.nimor¡s consent that the order for
the quorum call be rèscinded.

The PRESIDING OFTICER. With-
out objection, lt is so ordered.

Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. President, what is
the Þresent parllamentary situaùion? f
have an amendmen! I would like to
offer. Has the Gorton amendmen!
been set aside?

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
pending amendment is [he Gorton
amendment.

Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. President, I ask
unanlrious consent that the Golton
amen<lment be set aside Ènd my
a:nendment be taken up and consid-
ered. I êssume the managers would
then like to return to the Golton
amendrnenf.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there objectlon? Without objection, it
is so ordered.

Mr. CE,{FEE. Mr. President. I have
an qmendment and I would be glad üo
enter lnto a time e€reement ¡vith the
¡nanagelË. I Eould suggest 30 mi¡utes,
equsuy divided. if that, is suitable to
them-

M¡. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, that
would be enùl¡ely sa¿isfa4tory to us, I
ask r¡nanimor¡s consent that on the
Chafee nmendment there be 30 min-
uies sllocated and the time [o be
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equally divided between the Senator
from Rhode Island and the Senator
from Wyoming.

the PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there objection? Without objection, it
is so ordered.

Mr. IiENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, I
fu¡ther ask unanimous consent that
no emendrnents to the amendment be
l¡r order.

Tlre PRESIDING O¡TICER. WiTh-
out objection, it is so ordered-

^¡{ENDXEI{Î 
NO. 2aa

(Purposer To provlde t€mpora¡y stsy of de-
portsLion for certeln eliS:ibte ùnmiEra.nts)
Mr. CH.{FEE. Mr. President, I send

an amendment to the desk and ask for
its lmmediate consíderation. This
amendment is offered on behalf of
myself and Senators llerrrnr.¡, Cnrn-
sror, Gonn. and Ap¡¡rs.

The PRESIDING OFFICEIì. The
clerk will report.

The legÍslative clerk read as follows:
The Senator from Rhode Island fMr.

C¡r¡¡¡æ1, for hinself, Mr. Ilarrr¡¡¡, M¡.
CRÂrsToN, Ml. GoRE, and Mr, Aonxs, pro-
poses Bn smendment numbered 2{,1.

Mr. C[I.{FEE. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that reading of the
amendment be dispensed with.

The PRnSIDING OFEICER. lryith-
out objection, it ls so ordered.

The amendment is âs follows:
On pa^gie 1241, a.fter Une 25, add the follow-

ing new section:
SEC, . ÂCTION WITH RESPEL-T TO SPOTJSES AND

CInLDRËN OF LÞGÂLTZED ALIENS.
(e) Tlsæotr¡x'y SrAy op DEpoRT^TroN AñD

WoRr( AgfBoRrzÂrron roB CB.TÂBS B,rcBLE
IurútcR.ANTS--

(l) Ix cEsrEnr¡.*The Attorney General
shall provlde that tr the c¡-se of an alien
crho ls an eìisible lmmierant (as defined ln
subsectlon (bxl)) as of November 8, 1986,
who hss entered the United Stat€s b€forr
such d¿te, who r€sldes in the llnited States
on such date, and s'ho ts not lawfully admit-
ted for permanent residenc€, untíl the cut-
off date specified ln paragraph (2), the
alien-

(A) may not be deported or otherwise re-
qulred to depart from the Unlt€d States on
a ground specified ln parasr¿ph (1). (2), (5),
(9), or (12) of section 241(a) of the Immigra-
tion and Nationality Act (other tha¡¡ so
much of section 241(exl) 01 Buch Act as re-
lates to a g¡ound of exclusÍon descÌibed in
parasraph (9), (10), (231, <27>, (38), (29), or
(33) of section 212(a) of such .Act), a,nd(B) shall be granted author{z.ation to
engage [n employment ln the United States
and be provided an "employment euthor-
iz€d" endoÌsement or other sppropriat€
work permlt,

(2) Cur-oFF DATE-For purposes ol pare-
eÌaph (1), the "cut-off date', specifled in
thls paragraph, in the case of a¡¡ eligibte lrn-
rùgirant who ls the spouse or chitd of a le-
gallzed aller described in-

(A) subsection (bX2)(A), is (t) ¿he date the
legallzed alien's stâlus lts termtnatÆd under
section 210(aX3) of the Immigra¿ion and
Natlonality Act, or (ii) suhject tô para€Iaph
(4), 90 dÊys aftcr the datc of the notice to
the legallzed Àllen undsr ps.ra.graph (3) of
the appllc¿ble cut-off dÀte, wh¡chever date
ls earlier;

(B) subsectton (b)(zXB), ls (l) the dat€ the
legallzÊd Rllen's staLus ls termlnated unaler
Eecuon 2{54(b)(2) ol ¿he Immigra¿lon.and
Nationauty ¿,ct, or (ll) subþst !o paragtaph
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(4), 90 days after the dat€ of the notice lo
the legallzed alien under paragraph (3) of
the applicable cut-off dat€, whichever det€
ls eârüer; or

(C) subsection (bXz)(C), ls 90 days aftsr
the datc of the notice to the legalized allen
under paragÌaph (3) of the applicable cut-
off date.

(3) NoflcR-In the cåse of each lecallzed
al¡en whose status hss been adjusted under
s€ction 210(aX2) or 245¡{(bXl) of the lmmi-
gration a¡d Nationality Act or under sectlon
202 of the r¡nmi8Tation R€form a,nd Control
Act of 1986 and who hs.s a spor¡5e or unmar-
ried clrild recetvlng benefits r¡nder para-
sraph (l), the Attorney General Ehall notlfy
the elien of the applicable cr¡t-off dãte de-
scribed 1n peragraph (2XB) and the need to
file a petitlon for calssiflcatlon of sueh
sgor¡6e or child as an llrrmedlÀte relBtive to
contlnue the benefits of paragraph (l).
Such notice shall b€ provided as follows:

(.{) If the lega.lizÆd aìien adjusted status
to thet of an alien lawfully ad¡ìitted for
p€rma,r¡ent residence before the dåte th8t
the definition contâlned h section
210(bXZXAXi) of the ¡mmlsmtion and Na-
tional¡ty A,ct (as amended by thls Acü) first
Êpplies, the notice under thls parâgtaph
shall be provlded ss of the date that that
definition first sppUes.

(B) If the legalized allen adJust€d status
to that of an allen lawfully edmitted fo¡
permenent residence after the det€ that
such deflnition flrst applíes, the notice
r¡nder this peragraph shall be provlded Bt
the time of granting such adjustment of
stgtr¡s.

(¡l) DEL^Í rrc gur-oFF wñfLE ÍMMEDI.ÂTE
Rtlnrrv¿ pETrrro¡ rnsnr¡cc.-The cut{ff
date under paragraph (2)(B) with respect to
an eligible lmmlg¡ênt shall noÈ apply during
any period in which ther€ ls pending with
respect to the eligfble lmmierant a chqqlfi-
cation petltlon for immediate relatlve status
under section 204(a) of the Immlgration and
NÈtionallty Act.

(b) El,rcrn¡.s f¡trldrcR-A¡¡t ÂrrD LEGÂLIÆD
.{rrEn DE rraÐ.-In thls sec¿lon:(l) The t€rm "ell8ible immlgrant" means
e qualified immigrant v,¡ho is the spouse or
unmÊrried child of Ê legalized a.lien.

{2) The t€rm "legÂlized alien" mearìs an
allen lawfully admltted for t€mporBry or
permanent resldence who was provided-

(A) temporary or perrnaDent resldence
status under sectlon 210 of the Immlgration
Ând Natlonality Act,

(B) tempora¡y or permanent residence
st¿tr¡s under section 2454 of the lmmlgla-
tion and NBtionality Act, or

(C) permanent residence status under sec-
tíon 202 of the Immigfation ll,eform and
Control Act of 1986.

(c) AppLrcÄTroN op DFr.FÌT¡oxs.-Except
as otherwise speclJicâìly provlded ln th¡s
section" the definttions contained in the Im-
ml8ration and Nationality Act sha]l apply in
the administ¡ation ol this sectlon. Nothlng
contained tn this section shâlì be held to
repeai. Bmend, alter, modlfy, effect, or re.
striet the powers, duties, functions, or a,u-
thorlly of the A[torney General lÌr the ad-
minisLration and enforcement of such AcL
or any otheÌ law reìal,ing to lmmlg¡ation,
nationality, or natura,lization. T'he fact tha¿
an alien may be eligible to be lssued an im-
migxânt vlsa under thls 6ectlon sha,ll not
pr€clude the alien from seeking such a visa
under any other provi.glon of law for whlch
the alien may be eugible.

lv1r. CEIAFTEE. Mr, P¡esldenb, thls
a,mendment corrects a lingerlng flaw
in the Immlgrat,ion Fùeform and Con-
trol Act of 1986 rphich, for slmplicity, I
will refer bo ln tl.te future as lhe am-
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nesty biU, since that ls what most of
us remember it âs.

This amendment deals with a prob-
Iem in the amnesLy bill which dealt
witb and a¡ose because ol the threat
of family separation. tilhat, my amend-
ment would do, very simply, would be
üo srant a stay of depoftation and
work auùhorizatlon to ihe spouses and
unmarried children, minor children, of
individuals who achieve lecal sta¿us,
Bnd the individuals must have
aÆhieved legal status under the amnes-
ty bill.

In order to recelve this proiection,
the i.llegal spouses and the children,
minor chlldren, unmarried-[hat is
what, we are talking ebout-must have
lived in the Unitæd Siates prior to No-
vember 6, 1986, which was the date
thaC the amnesty legislation wa,s en-
acted.

You can see this is a narrow piece of
legislation. It deals with only spor¡ses
and unmarried minor chlldren, It does
not deal with parents and s¡sters and
brothers and uncles and aunts. It is
limited.

F urthernore, those who receive this
must have been in the Uniied States
prior to November 6, 1986. So iù does
not include massive numbers,

My a¡nendment would only apply, as
I say, to individuals who were already
here when the amnesty biu v¡as cre-
ated, but they did not qualify because
probably in most instances they were
not here by the cutoff date that was
required under the arnnesty bill. As we
all remember, the cutoff date for the
arnnesty legislation was January 1,
1982. That is v¡hen somebody had to
be in the United Stafes to qualify for
the amnesty legislation. So my legisla-
tion deals with a group that most
likely-they may have been here
before January f, 1982, bu0 that is
hiehly unlikely. \[e are talking about
those who crune to ihe Unit€d States,
the minor child¡en, unmarried, and
the spouses, betvreen the period of
January 1, 1982, c/hich was ihe cutoff
date, and November 6, 1986, when the
legislation was enacted.

The amnesty bill Ìvas the product of
many years of hard work and conìpro-
mise. A biìl was put, together that,
passed bo0h Houses by rpide mârgins.
In the Senaie, it pa-ssed 63 to 24; in the
House, ib passed 238 to 173. The distin-
guished R,epublican manager of tlris
biil today on the floor was the princi-
pal au¿hor of that legislation and pro-
vided very strong leadership s,nd dÍd
an excellent job. I want to tip my hat
to the junior Senator from Wyoming
for wha¿ he did.

The provision to allow certain illegal
aliens to apply for lawful temporary
resident status wa{i lr¡cluded for prag-
matic, politicåI and compassionate rea-
sons. Why did sre pass ùhat legislation?
We did it for pragmatlc reâ.sdns, we
did lt for political re&sons, and we did
it for compassionaie reasons.

Wh&¿ were the praeÍnatic reasons?
The fact was that there were millions

(
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of undocumented aliens in the United
Süates et that time. It would be lmpos-
sible to locate and deport all of them.
So the conclusion was lt was far better
to take the situation as lt existed then,
let those apply for amnesùy, and then
change the rules for the future. Some
of those changed rules were, of course,
the provisions dealing wiüh employ-
ment. Far stricter rules both on the
employers and on the employees, the
so-called sanctions. The first reason
was a practical one. We could not do
anything about those miuions of ille-
gal aliens anyway, so we might as well
let them apply for citizenship and
start fresh.

The politlcal rea-son for amnesly was
one of balance. Coupled with the am-
nesty provisions, as I say, were re-
forms. Those reforms dealt with re-
quiring employers to check ühe statw
of ühose they hired, and it pu¿ senc-
tions on those who hlred undocument-
ed workers.

The most compelling rea-son for the
amnesty bill. ln my Judgment, was
that of compa.ssion. I believe ou¡ socle-
ty is besü served by a generous meas-
ure of understa,nding when lt comes to
undocumented aliens in our country.
So c/e thought the fairest and the
wisest course wÈs to set strong proce-
dures for the future but not deport
those who have been here prior to ühe
cutoff date.

Certain people, unfortunately, fell
through the cracks. Iæt me give you a
situet,ion from my State.

We have an lndividual I will call
Leon, who tmmlcrated to the Uniled
States tllegally from Colombia on Oc-
tober 24, 1981. He how lives in Cenüral
Falls, RI. He ls a meticulous ma¡r a¡rd
he saved all hls papers, hls employ-
ment records, his rent recelpts, and he
had an easy time spplylxc for the gen-
erous legali'.ation program. In other
words, he qualified for amnesty.

Iæon's famlly, nemely his wife
Esther and three chtld¡en aces 18, 13
and 8, were not so lucky. They a¡rived
in the United States 22 days after fhe
cutoff date of January l, 1982, and
thus were not eligible for amnesty.

Iæon faces the excruciatingly paÍn-
ful decision between breaking up his
family or breaklng the law of his new
counbry and keeping these individuals
here illegally.

Eventually his family could benefit
from the second preference relative
petitions, however they would have Lo
wait a subsbantial period of tlme, and
during that perÍod they would not be
eligible to work and they would live in
fea¡ of being separated from their
f amilies throu gh deporüation.

What are lhe requirements on
¿hem? First, they must wait until Leon
and other legalized farnily members
become permanent resldents, which
would occu¡ by October 1990. Then
they would have to ç¡ait for a l'isa to
become avsilable.

Currently ihere is a 2O-month waiL
ing period for visas throuCh the
second preference. hlfilgratlon advo-
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c¿tes fea¡ that ss nen¡ legallzed lndl-
vlduals petition for thelr families the
walting period could jump from 3 to õ
years. The sole recourse for the newly
legalized wlth undocumented family
members is a family falrness pollcy.
Iæü me just describe that briefly.

That was lnstituted by the Immigra-
tion and NaLuralization Service ln Oc-
üober of 198?. It provldes nondiscre-
tionary ¡elief only for minor children.
We are not talking about spouse5. We
are talking about minor children who
enter the United SLates before Novem-
ber 6, 1986, both of whose parents gain
legal status under the amnesty blll.

So we have taken care of a slùuation
where both parents qualify. But I am
talking about the situation where the
wlfe, l¡r thls instance, came 22 days
after the cutoff period, and her chil-
dren came at the sa.me bime, and so
they do not meet the family fairness
doctrine that ha-s been i¡utituted.

As I say, in the case of single-parent
famiües, the parent with whom the
chlld resides musü have legal status.

Others say: Well, they do not deport
under this anyway. And there are very
few deportations. Indeed, in a place
like Chicego they are treaùed very le-
niently. So my Bmendment ls unneces-
sary.

Well, I can pol¡t out other area-s of
the country, Albuquerque, NM, where
they sre treated in a harsher monner
than that.

Enacüment of ury amendment is ur-
gently needed so the fundamental goal
of.the legalization progxam ca¡r be re-
alized. In my view lt is a basic Ameri-
can value to believe that the threat of
family separaLion is wrong; the r¡ncer-
tain treatment of families under ¿he
amnesty bill is contrary to our long-
standing policy in the United States of
family unificatfon.

Of course, there ha-s been an Execu-
tive order by the President, Executive
Order 12606, dealing with the family.
Obviously deporuations would be con-
trary to that.

This is a modest solution, Mr. Presi-
dent. It is different. I offered an
amendment simil¿r to this in 198?
that wa-s defeated, ã5 to 45. But it was
diJferent. It was broader than this.
That, amendment would have granted
legal status üo the spouses and chil-
dren of the legalized sliens.

There is e lot of difference between
granting legal status and what my bill
does. So let us tick through what it
does not do.

My biìt does not confer legal status
on the spouse or chi-ldlen who benefit
from this legislation.

My bill only applies to spouses and
minor unmarried ch ild¡en.

It does not apply to the whole
femily of brothers and sisters and
cot¡siris and paÌents.

The spouses and child¡en would lose
their p¡stÆction u¡der this amend-
menl iJ they fail to apply for a \¡isa
under the second pr€ference wlthin 90
days of becoming eligible. So there ls a
further restriction.
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Those who benefit from thls emend.

menl will not Jump ahead in the line
for vlsas or legal status. They will not
displace others who have filed applica-
tlon or who are waiüing for their visa-s
ouislde the United States.

Individuals covered by my amend.
ment are not eliglble for Federal bene-
fits,

My amendment does not ln any way
tamper with the delicate amnesty
compromlse that we reached.

The cutoff date of November 6. 1986,
ensures that no one who entered our
country with the hope of benefiting
from an amnesty wlll do so. In other
words, the cuüoff date still remains.

Here is a very important point,
Many people believe that my legisla-
tion would act as a magriet, ln other
words, come one, come all: olly, olly in
free. You can now qualify, a spouse or
minor children, because the father or
in some instances the mqther qualified
under the amnesty bill. That ls not so.
They had to have been here prior to
November 6, f 986.

Mr. Presldent, one of the arguments
that will be ralsed is thaü we are treat-
lng this group differently than we Lre
a legal alien. Thab is true. But the
point. Mr. Presidenl, ls we treated this
entire group differently. Thai is why
we did the amnesty legislation.

We treaùed those who came illegally
differently than those who have been
waiting patlently for their entrance
vlsas from foreign couritries for many
years. So, yes, there was a difference
ln üreatment. But we concluded it was
ühe rleht thing to do and thls ls a cor-
rection, a minor correction, to that
enùire procedure that' we followed
when we passed that legislatlon.

Mr. President, how much time do I
have remaining?

The PR,ESIDING OF'FICER. ThC
Senator has 2 minutes and l? seconds.

Mr. CHAFIEE. I reserve Lhe remain-
der of my Lime.

The PF¿ESIDING OFFICER. Who
yields time?

The Senator from Wyomi¡rg.
Mr. SII¡IPSON. Mr. President. there

is no one more spirited in cause than
my friend from F¿hode Isìand, the Sen-
abor from Rhode Island. IIe is a man I
sreatly admire and enjoy and respec!.
And I know the lntensity rviLh which
he deals ¡ulth this issue. We have
talked ebout iù. We have tried to ac-
commodate each other on it. He is a
persistent,, persua-sive gentleman of
ühe first order and you cannoi beat
him back. He ha.s bhe old wrestling in-
stinct he picked up in college and he
still wllì westle you right to the
ground.

I do not knon what $'ill happen to
this. I remember it is not quite t,he
same but yet it is because it gives
something that is more valuable t'han
Iegal statr¡s. It gives work authoriza-
tion and a stay in deportation. What
more would a p€rson $'ant? That is all
¡þsy woutd s'anL if they were in the
Unibed States, ls a stay of deportation
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and work authorizatlon. Forget the
r€st of it. Tbey would noü care rshat
status they were in: asylee, EVD, spe-
cial entranf, whatever, once they have
tbose two thinæ.

So I ¡espectfully and regretfuüy but
wltb splrit to match his, oppæe tbis
a¡nendment because ùo Be it disturbs
the delicate balance of ühe 1986 Immi-
graiion Fùeform and Control AcL We
have already debated the issue of le.
galization for Íllegal aliens. Tbe Con-
gress decided tJrat ùhose aliens who
had lived here contlnuously slnce Jan-
uary Í, 1982 or before would be al.
lowed ùo receive a legal st¿tus and it
was not specialÞed, it was complete.
We dld nol set aside little enclaves,
like this amendment does, of people.

In the Judlcia¡y ComnittÊe report
we sbated lt very clearly. We knew thls
would happer¡. We knew exactly s,hat
would happen because of the pressu¡es
from the g¡oups out ln the United
States who push this sùuff along; they
are brsatiable. Tt¡ere ls not a single
gap we are supposed to have when we
do any kind of reform. They wlll find
something that makes tt impossible.

We see the comments that the Im-
migration Act, the IRCA of 1986,
misht not be doins the job. Well, tf it
is not, I am ready to go back to work,
just tell us what we are supposed to do
to avoid the continual exploltation of
people who get here ln an lllegal
status and I am willing to pick up all
the tools and machinery and go back
to work.

I do not set them ln thls body and
think about thlngs that ha.ve gone
awry. If they have gone awry, let us
brlng them back. \ile have the same
people ready to do that. We said, "It is
the intent of the committee"-this was
durine the passage of the biu-"that
the families of legalized allens will
obtain no special petitioning rights by
virtue of tbe leealization. They will be
required to wait br line in the 6ame
manner as lmmediate famlly members
of other new resldent alier¡s."

Please hear thaf. We are here in the
Chafee amendment giving an advan-
tage that we do not give to permanent
resident aliens who have been waitlng
to have thei¡ spouses and minor chil-
dren to join them for maybe 11 years.
IIow can you possibly give a beneflt to
a person who just got legatized and
bring in thei¡ spouse and minor chll-
dren when you do not do it for perma.
nent resident al¡ens who have been
here? And a permanent resident alien
can have his or her Epouse deported
under present lew, a¡rd yei this person
cannot? It strains nll 5sns€,

The Senator from R,hode Islend pro-
posed the amendment before, a¡rd it
has been cha¡ged slightly. That
amendment was defeated- We wlll see
v.¡hat bappens with lt today. It does
not gr¿rrt this actual legal status, but,
as I say, tt Êîants the thlne that Ís
most primed. It ùs an aüt€mpt actually
at a de facto second emnesty. I prom-
lsed all mJ¡ colleagues durlng the pres-
entation of the immigration bill over
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the course of 6 to 8 years tt¡at tegaltza'
tton ls and will b€ s one-timeonly pro-
grarn. You either get tn l¡r the year or
you do not make tt. No other eountry
can go on that basfs where you simply
6ay, "Well, I kneu¡ they were ktddinç
they will do lt agaln." Well, we a¡e not
go¡ng to do it again, and this ts the
ftrst stsp of dolng lt agal¡¡.

I do l¡rtend to keep that promise to
those Members çho voted with thls
lszue despíte having serlous reserva-
tions about a leeallzation prog¡a¡¡r
a.nyway. I did not like it. What are you
golng to do? I sald there ls one rea.son
we are dol¡rc lt; lf you cor¡Id not appre-
hend them Comlng Out, wbat are you
gotng to do to exlt them from the
country? I sald I e¡n not golng to be I
part of thaL So we hed a legalization.
I am glad my coüeagues went along
wÍth it.

There are probably as many people
ln Congress today who want to narroq¡
the legalization program as there are
those who would broaden lt. .A.s we
grepple and angui6h over the legallzs,-
tion lssue, we did af least concluslvely
decide it, and tÌ¡ls opens lt up again A
c¡uel l¡ony of this amendment-and I
said it and will ss,y lt one more time,
knowing hou/ this pla¿e operates-ls
thaü it would treat the t[egal lmmJ-
grsnts more generously than we treat
ou¡ current legal lmmigra¡rts becauae
under the present system, & new peÌ-
manent resident alien who does not
enter with bls i:nmedlate members of
his family misht apply t}¡rough the
preference system fo¡ his family to lm-
mie¡ate. In zuch cÀses, there ts a w8lt
of 16 months for natlonals in most
countries Ànd È longer wait ln coun-
tries with higher vlsa. demands. For
those legal tmmtgants, there ls no
withholding of deportatlon lf thelr
fqñily are present llleeally. T'here ate
many Mexlcan nationals who return
to Mexico from the Unlt€d Statcs to
pick up their vlsa.s when they are
issued-noç' hear that-thus prorrlns
they have been llving in the United
States q¡lthout s¿atus and c¡ithout pro-
tection from deportatlon. When the¡l
visa number comes up in Mexico City,
85 percent of them co down from the
Unitæd States to pick lt up. Do you
thlnk they have any fear of deport¿-
tion? Of course not.

We have deported a handful of
people; literalty a handful. Maybe 12,
maybe 5, Not more than 100 under any
scenario have we ever deported. In
fact, we do not even deport poeple for
heinous activity because cre are a very
generous country.

As the newly legallzed allens receíve
thelr permanent resident status, they
may apply for admission in the sa.me
manner as the legal resident alierrE
now do. I cannot tell you how many
Americans objected during bhe origi-
naì biU because it seemed to reward
lawbreakers whl.le penallzlng those
who rvere waiting patiently in line to
lmmiErate legally. I opposed those ar-
guments, and I fought for legalization.
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r believe thls amendment so pl¿i¡rly
reopens all ühose old wounds so that
the publie ls unlikely to see lt in any
other ltght. Without public support of
the United St¿tes, any lmrnigration
pollcy is doomed. I fear we a¡e under-
cutttng exactly thJs support by adopt-
ûne thls Amendment and glvlng a spe-
clal treatment to people s'ho are ille-
gal aliens and whose family members
\rere origtnally illegal alieus.

There ls one other thl¡rg I hope
people w¡ll hea¡ ln thls process, thls
breaklng up of frmllies a,nd deferrlng
applica¡ts. There have been these
claims conùinually of the tenns of the
legalization pro8ram that we are
breaklne up families. I thjnk there is
another very valld perspective to that
lssue. Let me ¡emind my colleagues
thÊt lt wss tlre tllegal alien farnilies
who close to divlde themselves. They
chose to split up their famlìles in this
other country. If they had all eome to
the Un¡ted States together, tt¡ey
would hBve been covered under the
amnesty. They wot¡ld have qualified
for tbe legalization program togetber.
They themselves chose to dlvlde ùhet¡
famillss, not because of r€fugee.status,
but because of econo¡r¡lc ressons, or
others. The chose to do that. I thtnk
they then must walt, Just as under our
legal lmmlg¡atlon system, ailowing
them to enter legally. We heard alle
gations that the lack of B second
famlLv amnesty tr the last debate was
deùerring appllcants for the legallza-
tlon progra¡n. I knorv my frlend from
Rhode Island wlll remember that. He
said this ls detærrlns applicants for the
legallzatlon program, and he did it
with that spirit that is Senator Josx
ü¡erns,

The allegatton turned out to be ab-
solutcly unfounded. ln 1986, the Con-
gress estimated that 1.4 mllllon per-
sons \rrould come forward under am-
nesty and an additional 250,000 under
the- Special Ae¡lcultüe Worke¡:s. In
fact, l.?6 million came forwa¡d durins
the general amnesty, and 1.3 million
applied for the special status even
though many appllcations ln the SAW
Program I think are mayb€ frsudulent
and we are goiÌrg to have to deal with
that. Congressmen BERMAN, SsrruMta,
M,tnots, BRooKs, Frs¡¡, S¡¡rrs, and all
of will be rleht back ln it aeain with
the SAW Program and the RAW Pro-
gram whlch turned into a ripoff.

T'here wa¡¡ certairùy no chilling
effect whatsoever that amnesty expe-
rlenced based on those figures. I
simply wa¡rt to say how broad tttis
amendment is. It still ls broad, and
here under the proposal a JemiìY
member of e formerly illegal alien who
enters the United Statcs illegally I day
before the President slgned the bill on
November B, 1996, ¡*rould be $anted
relief from deportation and would re-
ceive work euthorization. All we tried
to do when we started thls operation
was reeognÞe persons c/ith certain eq-
uitles that long-term illegal residents
had estabtished in this country-that

(
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is what we dld-those who llved here 5
years or more. So much for equttles
whe¡o you cet to this kind of a sltua-
tion-

No such equities have been est¿b.
lished in this counbry by someone n'ho
entered the counbry a llttle ove¡ 2
years ago. That cannoÈ be. Let me spe
cifically lllustrate how broad thl,s
arnendment ls. Ilere lt is Senaior
CnnrBn talked about l-¿on and hls
fam¡ly. I would have to inqui¡e as bo
wheüher any of hls family have been
deported. We wiU have that L¡rforma-
tion in a moment when I finlsh my re-
marks.

L€t me specifically say that an ille-
gal family allen who spent 4 years ar¡d
ii ¡,¡üi:'"1ì,5, tì,ol Ë i3 ilou[hs, volun-
tarily separating him or herself from
his family l¡r the Untted States may
receive immlg¡ation beneflts now on
residing lllegatly in the United States
for the last 31 months. Somebody will
have to tell me how that really is. To
me iù does not have any ring of 6ense.
It is an unsupportable result.

I believe thaù administratlve rellef is
warranted for some family members,
That is why we have a famiìy falrness
doctrine with the INS. Illegal children
of legalized chlldren a¡e always kept in
ibls country. Senabor C¡r,r¡se is rlght,
rve do not deport the lllegaì children
oI legalized parenis, and the legal-lile-
gal spouse issue is always dealt wtth
on the basis of case by case. There is
notbing wrong wiùh that. If lt ls belne
done differently l¡r some areas of the
United Ststes tlran others, \ñe can cor-
rect that. But I do nob believe that ab
solutely every case wherc one spouse is
illegal must be given relief from depor-
tation because in some cases we al-
ready deport the illegal spowes of
ìeeal immigr&nts in the Unit¿d S0at€s.

I just do not know why we should tie
the hands of the INS and prevent
lhem from deporting everyone ttr this
cat€gory, and they have only done 12,
or 8, or 5 or L00. I do not know. It is
not oveÌ 100. It ls exactly fur lhese
cases where some alien famllles choose
Lo separate themselves for many yearg
I do not believe ¡re should now granÈ
them some &utomatic lmmlgration
benefit. It should be left to the fNS on
a case-by<ase basis. The question of
relief has been debated md .ìispgsd
of before. I thi.n¡ ii ls redundant, un-
necessary, and it amounts to that, and
it should be rejected.

May I ask how much tlrne remains.
The PRE.SIDING OFETCEIì. The

Senator hasJust ¡¡nder tuo minute5.
Mr- SIMPSON. I resen'e the remain-

der of my tlrne.
Mr. CRANSTON. l¡¡ill the Sen¿tor

I'ield tiae to me.
Mr. CIIAFEE Yes. The Senaþr

from Caì.ifornia wishes to speak. I a"sk
unqnimgl¡s cÐnsent that tce might
have 8 additional mins¿5 on this side
and, if tJre ot,her side would like I min-
utes. tJral s.ould be fi¡e. obriously,
too.

Mr. SIMPSON. M¡. President. never
missing sn opportun¡ty to pick up a
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fes extra mlnuùes, I thints I probably
would yleld back, but I leave that ùo
the principal menager.

Mr. CH¡{FIEE. How about 16 minutes
equãUy divided, in addition. I think
each of us has e couple of mlnutes.
The PRËIDING OFT'ICER. Is

there objection? Wlthout objectton
there will be an eddiLional 16 mlnutes
etenly divlded.

Mr. CEA¡EE" I yield 3 minutes to
the Senator from CaliJornla.

The PIIESIDING OI'FICER. The
Senator from California ls recognized
for 3 minutes,

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, I
a¡n glad to be a cosponsor of the
amendment being offered by my
friend from Rhode Island and I urge
my colleagues to support tt elso. This
amendment add¡esses an lssue which
is cent¡al to the legislation whlch ls
currently before us: Family unity.

My colleagues ¡cill recsll that durin8
the 100th Congresg Senator Cs¡rm
and I, along with Senator Srr¡on and
other expressed our concern about the
plight of families in which one
member qualified for the Legal¡uation
Prog¡am authorized by tbe Tmmlgra-
tion F,eform and Control Act of 1986,
while other famtly members dld not.
For months we pressured the Im¡ml-
erabion and Naturalizatlon Serslce,
INS, to develop an admlnistrative
remedy for such families and to Íìssure
that inefigible family members would
not be deporied. Aft¿r conslderable
delay, the INS did a,nnoì¡nce a policy
rpbich it catled a "fnmily fa¡rness"
poücy. We did not find that pollcy to
be particularly fair then, end we do
not find it, to be fai¡ now.

As my colleaE:ue from Rhode Island
has al¡eady pointed out, the INS
policy fails to add¡ess the hurnnnibari-
an concerr¡s regâJdi¡A fa¡nlly separe-
Èion. Ineligible spouses of legalization
applicants er€ given protection ûom
deportatlon only if they can prove
"compeUing or humanitarÍan" circrrm-
stances, such as serious medical prob-
lems or the presence of a handicap.
I'ormer Commissioner Nelson ha"s ex-
pl¿ined ühat marri¡ee or lmmedis,fe
famlly rÊl¡.tioDsÌúp alone would not be
enough for INS ùo refrain from de.
frtinC ¿¡ l¡fliyi{u¡ì Witb regard to
children" tbe l¡oucv would onlv protect
them from deportation if both of their
parents quelified for leeplization or, ln
the câ.se of single.pa¡ent femirisq l¡
they lived sith t.lte parent who quall-
fied.

In additlon to our concerns reca¡d-
ing the Þutative fairneqs of the INS
Þolicy, cie alËo are concer:aed because
ühe pollcy does not set adequ¿te guide-
lines for locel INS distdct di¡ectprs to
follow. SpeciIically, there is no clea¡
euida¡ce recerdlne sb.ich clrcum-
stances would constitute "compelli¡g
Or hnmrnitariA¡¡ factOrs" rphich WOuld
protect individrr¡ls from deportaHon-

We arsu€d before tbat these short-
comi¡gs i:r the INS policy on fârnilies
Jeopardized the s¡ccess of the læcal-
izetlon F¡ogram becaus€ tbe funelgible
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family rnembers would contlnue to
reslde in the Untted Steteo wlthout
the benefiù of legal stetus or work au-
thorizatlon. In effect, bhe problems we
soughù to solve wlih the establishment
of the Lega.lizatlon Program would
continue and c¡e would still have a
subclass of lndividuals llvinæ l¡ fea¡
and wlnerable to expìoitation.

Mr. President, ln the ti¡re that has
elapsed surcre we last ralsed these
issues we ha,ve seen thab what we
thought would happen, has happened.
The discretion which has been given
to the local INS district directors has
caused many lndividuals to not try and
adjust their status under ùhe INS
family policy. In fact, Mr. President,
these have been lncidents in my home
State of California which reinforce
the mistrust tJrese individr¡eìs þ¿r's in
the INS. I ask ùhat the text of an arti-
cle ¡r'hich Ll¡peared in the San I'rancis-
co Chronicle, dat€d May 31, 1989, entl-
Ued "INS Ac.cused of Wrongfully Re-
tu:ninc Teena^ger," be enlitled ¡n the
.Rs€pno at the c.onclusion of my re-
merks,

The PRESIDING OFT'ICEII. With-
out objecùion lt ls so ordere¿

(See exhibit l.)
Mr. CI¿ANSTON. Thls article de-

scribes a situetion whe¡e two sons of a
ma¡r who qualifled for legalisation
were recently deported to Mexico even
through the sons apparently could
have qualiJied for protec0ion for dÊ.
portat¡on under the INS famify policy.
There is a dispuDe about whether the
INS attempt€d to notify the father
before summarily deportlng his sons.
Iloc/ever, this incident and another re-
ferred to in the article regarding fNS
efforLs to deÞort an 8-year-old daugh-
ter of a Peruvia¡ woman who qualified
for legalization, demonsirate the need
for a more hurnane and uniform na-
tionel policy witlr regard to these fam-
ilies.

The fact is that there are many fam-
ilies who find themselves in Èhe sltua-
tion rvhere one or more members of
their family couìd not lecalize their
sLatus in this country under the legal-
ization prìogra¡ns, and who an'e nlso
afraid to l¡rvoke the INS famiìy policy
because of tlle uncertainty regarding
the outcome. One CaliJornie organiaa-
tion which processes leealizsi¡on appli-
cablons reporæd that ,l? percent of its
caseload have family members who did
not qualiJy for legaliz¡[,lo¡r- Clearly.
we should do something to remedv
this situation.

T'he nmendment s'e are Offeri¡g is a
very modest meÀsure. It me¡ely a^s-

sures these fnmiliss Chat their family
membe¡s ç'¡9 ç6rrlrl noü qualijy for le-
galiætion sill not b€ deport€d, and
*ill be authorized to worL llnder this
amenfuent, ¡¡s f¡hìly members who
will be benefittæd would t¡ave had to
h¿ve been ¡-D the llnited SLates as of
the ds¡€ tJre rmmig¡aLion Ræform end
Cootrol Act. sas enacted-Novembe¡ 6.
1986. Thus, this amen¡+me¡t would not
encourage o¡ reward any uneuùhorized
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entry since the datê bhis new lmmigra-
tion law weni lnüo effect.

Also, the persons benefltted by this
amendment would have to wait in line
along wlth others wlshing to apply for
family preference visas. The amend-
ment also deflnes the period wlthin
whlch these indlviduals must apply for
these visas. What, this amendment ac-
complishes is that, lü keeps the lamily
unlt intact durlng this waltlng period.

Mr. President, this amendment ls
necessary, it is reasonable, and l[ is a
humane response to the dilficult situa-
tion which many families find them-
selves ln. I urge my colleagues to sup-
port iü.

hr¡¡srt 1

[From the San ¡Þanclsco Chronlcle, May 31,
19801

INS AccusED or WRowcrurr,y DspoRTrNc
TIE{AcER

(By Edward W. Iæmplnen)
Immigrêtion agenk sel"Æd a l5-year-old

boy ln his Mission District home end deporÞ
ed hlm to Mexico earìler this month with-
out le¿tlng him conts,ct e lawyer or hls
father, who fs ln the country legelly, Bttor-
neys charged yesterday.

The U.S. agents entered the home wtthout
a search warrant, then took Orlando Mls-
FaJa¡do and his 24-year-old brother lnto
custody even though thelr father, Sentos
Eûlque Mis, quaìified under the federal
Ê.mnesty, said attorneys from two local refu-
gee-rÍghts offices.

At e news conference, they suggested ¿he
deportation is part of an emerging pattern
of harassment by the U.S. Immigration end
Naturallzation Service against children as
young es I whose parents are legal resl-
dents.

"Our gìress ls that thls kind of deportation
. . . ls a subtle message ¿o the immi8rant
communlty-people better not stay here
(beca,use) we don't want you here," said
Christfne Brigagllâno of the Coali0ion for
Immigrant and Refugee Rights and Serv-
ices.

District Director Davfd Ilchert adâ.mantly
denled the charges yesterday, sÀylng the
Bgent,s hed permlssion for the search and
had given the brothers a chance to contact
their father. Orlando did not qualify for
amnesty, he said, and therefore was sent
back to Mexlco where his mother llves.

FAMILY FAIRNESS POLIqY

At the center of the dispute is e disasree-
ment about the sweeplng 1986 Immigraùion
Reform and ConLrol Act. The lÊw-does not
speclfy what happen8 when parents sualify
for amnesty under provisions of the law but
their mlnor children do not.

.6, "famlly fairness policy" lssued lat¿r by
the INS says that chtldren will be ellowed to
stay by meeting two conditions: that they
e¡rt€red the country bef ore NovembeÌ 6,
1986, Bnd registered with the lNS, and that
lhe mother or father in a single-parent
household has been Fân¿ed temporary resi-
dent status.

According to immigratlon attorneys Êt La
Raza Centro l,egal ln the Mission Dlstrict,
Mis-Fajardo meù those conditlons, although
he had not re8lstered vrtth the INS, But
¿hey called the deportation an "fnexcusable
violatlon" of current U.S. Þolicy.

The lãw center alleges fha¿ on May ll,
two INS agents went lnto the Mlsslon Street
home 6hâred by the teenager, his brother
Santos Tomas Mis-Fbjardo and their father.
The brotheß cont€nd the agents ca.me fn
without a warrant or permission.
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The brothers were t¿ken lnto custody and

separ¿ted. Tt¡e âttorneys auege that ¿hey
repeatedly a.sked for permisslon to contact
an attorney and thelr father, but were
denied.

\Ã/AITING IN IIJI'ÂNA
Both were deported that dey Ènd now are

walting in Tïjuana for permisslon to return
to San Franclsco.

"They didn't allow my sons to communl-
c¿te with me (before the deportation), and I
don't think that's fÀÍr," their fal,her sâld
through an lnterprcter. "I haven't done
â¡ything wrong. My sons haven't done any-
thlng wrong."

Mls, a dishqrasher, sald he entered the
country ln 1981 and has been $anüed
"lawful temporary resldent" status by the
INS.

Marlo Salgado director of La Raza Cen-
tro l,egal, sald Mls had not regjstered Orlan-
do becâuse he feared the goverriment would
deny him emnesty and depoÉ hlm.

Mis and hls wife have been separated
6ince 1981, arid the brothers lived ç{th thelr
mother ùr Mexico untll she "abandoned"
them to live with another man fn 1985, the
lâwyers sald.

But llchert said that Orlando dld not
qualify to stay becâuse there ls no proof
that the pùents are legally separaùed or dl-
vorced. Therefore, he sald, Orlando is not a
member of ¡ slngle-parent famlly under fed-
eral pollcy.

TNS WAÌTTS PROOF

The famlly's at0orneys have not come
forth q'ith proof of a dlvorce or separôtion,
he ssid.

"I'm wai¿lng for them ùo come forward
with ùhe s¿ory," Ilchert saÍd. "I told them,
'If you want to try the case {n the press,
that's flne.' It seems like they want to talk
qriùh you (repoÉ€rs) more than they want
ro talk with me."

Salgado said hls office has appeeled for
help to U.S. I¿epresentatives BarbarÊ Boxer,
D-San Francisco-Mar¡n, and Nancy Pelosi,
D-Sân Fïa.ncisco, and to Supervisor Jim
Gonz,alez.

Gonzalea ln sn interview, called the de-
portation an "outrage."

In a case eerller thls month, the INS wÀs
threatening to deport en 8-year-old Central
Valley glrl, even Chough her Peruúian
mother had won amnesty as a special agrí-
cultural worker.

Mark Silver¡nan, an attorney wlth the Im-
migtant L€gel Resource Center in San Pran-
cisco, appealed the case and won Bn exemp-
tion from the INS, allowlng the girl to stay
t¡ntll at least 1991.

The PR,ESIDING OFT'ICER, (MT.
A¡a¡¡s). The time of the Senator has
expired,

Who yields üime?
Mr. CH.{FEE. Mr. President, the

junior Senator from Californla wished
to speak on this amendment and is on
his way over. I will make Chis bold re-
quest. I would ask for a quorum call
with it nob being charged to either
síde, just waitlng a few minutes for the
junior Senator from California to get
here.

The PR,ESIDING OTÌF.ICER. That
hãs to be ln the form of Ê unanimouf¡-
consent request. The Chair accepts
ühe request as such. Is there objec-
tion? The Senator from Wyoming.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I do
not know if I will object. Many people
cÈme by our post here during the
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course of the last hour saying, "When
ls the next vote?"

Mr. CHAFEE. The next vote is going
to be very shortly. I-et us say we will
wait for the Junior Senator for 2 min-
utes maximum.

Mr. SIMPSON. Why not proceed to
discuss the bill under t'he time agree-
ment we just agreed to?

Mr. CHAFEE. That ls agreeable to
me, Mr. President.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Rhode Island.

Mr. CHÂFEE. Mr. Presiden0, I
ôhould llke to address some of the
points the Senator from Wyoming
raised. First is ühe family fairness doc-
trlne of which he speaks. The trouble
with the family fairness doctrine is
that tt is unevenly applied. It is ap-
plied one way in Illinois and it is ap-
plled anoüher way in New Mexico.

Second, the Senator póints out that
very few deportatioru have taken
place. Is it 16 or is lt 20? In any case,
the Senator says lù ls less than 100. In
my Judgmenü, each of Chose has been
a heartrending experience for those
lnvolved. If you are I of the 20 or you
are I of the 100, it is pretty real and
you are not interested thaü you are
only 1 of 100 in the Nation. You are
lnterested in what is happening to
yourself.

Furthermore, I wish to emphasize
that if that is all we are deporting,
what is the matter with passing the
Iegislation? We are not having a hoard
of individuals stay ln the United
States under this legislation. There
are no extras that will come here.

Now, another point I wish to make is
we have ananged a wholesale invita-
tÍon, a second amnesty progrem. As I
said before, it is not an "all-in-free sit-
uation," come one come all. There is a
cutoff date. They had to be here
before November 6, 1986. That is
nearly 3 years ago. They did not know
whether this amnesty legislation was
golnc to pass or not,. They were not
rushing in to beat the deadline. They
did not even know about thai. r\U they
knew was that the legislation at that
time carried a. cutoff date of January
I, 1982, but the most probable situa-
tion is ühey did not know this legisla-
tion existed anyvJay. They were one of
the million illegal aliens who were
pouring into the country.

Finally, the Senator from Wyoming
quite rishtfully says ¿hese iUecal
aliens who came ¡n and qualified for
aûinesty, you are giving them a special
privilege you are not giving to a legal
alien who came here and noçr wants
his wife in. ThaC is ùrue. That is abso-
luiely true. But, Mr. Presidenù, it'
seems to me we crossed the Rubicon
on tha[ si0uaiion. We made the choice.
We decided that we are going to ùreat
this group dlfferently. They u'ere
here. There were mlllions of them. We
said look, for praclical, for political,
for compassionate rea.sons we cannol
do anyLhing about i[. We cannof ferre[
everybody out who is an illegal alien

(
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and send [hem home. So we said there
is going to be a cutoff date for them.
But I could not believe u'e really thor.
oug:hly tttought sbout tlte spouses and
minor cilldren that might come shorù-
ly thereafter.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator fron Rhode Island has 2 min-
utes remaining. The Senator from Wy-
oming has 9 minutes 4 seconds

M-r. CII.{F'EE" Mr. President, I yield
2 minutes to the Senator form Califor.
nia.

The PRE"SIDING OFFICER. The
Senaior from California is recognized
Ior 2 ml¡utes.

Mr- WILSON. Mr. President, I rlse
to support the Chafee a.meudmenù.
What we saw wes that IRCA was in.
tended in part to bring about a pro-
gram of legalization. Amnesty lt w&s
caued.

People expressed wonder that lt did
not work- WeIl, there l.s no wonder. In
a household of five people, wbere two
were elig:ible and three were illegal
the lh-ree who rpere illegal mlght, have
been compromlsed by the efforts of
ühose who were eügrble for amensty to
come forv¡ard.

This ts rldiculous in ihe sense thai
we ane talklng about seùtlng a stand-
ard that cannot be enforced ln any
case. Thene ls noÈ the ability to en-
force the law. The law should not be
enforced as lt ls being proposed by the
Senator from Wyoming because in
facü ç'hat we ought to do is recognize
bhat famlly rerrnification is a Just
thtng, that we have an unrvorkable sit-
uation where those who are compelled
to live in the shadows face the threat
of deport¡tion crhether tn fact, they
will be deported or not. Let us recog-
nize thet they should not be and let us
see to i¿ thet they can have ühe oppor.
tunity to work, to be productlve mem.
bers of sos¡e0y, and the provislons that
have been set up for their becomlng
citizens are entirely reasonable. They
fall $ithin what are reslly almost ex-
isting preferences.

T?ris country was built oD c€rtaln
values. One of those lhat we continue
to prize boday is the value of lhe
family unit. We ought to say to people
¡vhom we have said you cag s0ay in
thls country and be legal citizens that
they can stay ç'ith their families, thei¡
immediate f¡milies.

Mr. President, I urge the zupport of
ühis amendment.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I
yield an edditional minute of my time
to the Senator from California if he
tgishes bo conclude.

The PRE.SIDING OF'F'ICER. Does
the Senator frsm California ç'ish to
conclude?

À{r. WILSON. I thanÌ my friend for
nis ge¡terosity.

The PRF,SIDIN(i OFFICER. Tbe
Senâtor from California is reco€nized
for I minute.

Mr. Wfi-sON. M¡. President, I thank
him for his generosity. and I think
what se should recop.ize is tha¿ the
la$ as it now stands hes produced r¡n-
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lntended h¿rdshlp in my State and ln
m&qy others. There are literally
doubtless hund¡eds of thousands of
people living in the shados's, That
mgkes no sense. It is doing no one any
good. Iæb them become productive, let
Lhem come oui of t-he shadol¡s, le0
them become employed, and let them
!n fact becpme citlzens in due course.
We are under the other provisions of
this leglslation giving explicit prefer-
ence to t^lre immediate relatives, and
that is wbst \¡¡e are seeking to do in
this situatiorl Fþr the most part it is
also, I must say, and I reemphasize the
fact. an unworkeble situation now. ït¡e
simply do not have the manpower to
expend but the threat of deportation
remains,

Mr. President, this ¡s Just not helÞ
ful. I suegest that tåe time has come
for us to say if this is to be regarded as
such a¡r exparÌsion of amnesty, then so
be it. Let us do so and let us not con-
tinue wlth a situalion that ts both un-
workable, inhumane, and one that
does not beneflt the present citlzens of
the United States.

I th.ank my frlend for hls generosity
ir¡ accordlng me the time.

ThE PR'HTDING OFFICER. ThC
tlme of the Senator from Californla
has explred- the Senator from Wyo-
ming,

Mr. SIMPSON. M-r. President, I hear
the a¡guments presented very c¡early,
and I hear the comments c¡¡th regard
to the bill of 1986. I say to anyone who
thinks, and legitimately so, that it ls
not working, let, me als¡ays say whai
do you have in mind? What should we
do now? I thhk aU of us will want to
work towa¡d tbat. We knew what was
happenine -ct'hen we did the original
bill We lmew that the identiflcation
Syst€m wü.s worded appropr¡ate, but no
one wanted to use a,"Natlonal ID
ca¡d" and so people have gimmicked
bhat systen royally. We knew that.
We knew we did not want to put any
bu¡den on the employers. We knew
thaL We lciew we did not s'ent lo dis.
criminat¿ against, fleople. We knew
that. \ñre do tnow now that çe need
better identification systenu, perhaps
a tamperproof Social Security, what-
ever. There a¡e lots of things thab
\,rcre dÍscussed.

Senåtor lUoYNra-aN was alwe!'s a
lrard-working laborer i¡ thaù area, end
many o¿hers. It does not have any-
thine to do with tattoos. It does not
båve anytbi¡g üo do with that kind of
thing. That, is wl¡at always enters this
debate q'heri you get into it. We need
mole resources. We talk about people
in the sbadoes- There will alwa5s trc
people in the shadorrs of the United
States because that is \rhere every-
body in the ço¡ld çants to come. They
loorr we a¡e a compaRqionate, remark-
able country. and they know bhab
when they come nothing will happen
to them-

We hsve only deported 23,000 people
in the shole 

'-ear, 
and some of them

\f,ele ¡eal sFrockets, We hardly even
take on the drug runners and deport
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them. Our deportation ls practicalìy
nll when you consider the lllegat and
legal immigration into the United
Stst€s. We are in the hiddie league on
deportation. We certainly are in this
area when c'e have removed only 12
people he¡e in this situation,

IC has been unevenly applied. We
should correct Chat. I aglee totally
crith the Senator from Rhode Island. I
will help him do that. But remember
thai each and every person that qe
talk about $'iùh all this anguish made
a voluntary decision to separate and
split from their own families. They
decide to split. The Government of the
United States did not split ùhem. They
split. We seem to lose tra¡k of that.
And they split, and one or boCh of
them knew they were coming illegally
to the United Sta0es. And q'ith the
way we are, it is our strength and our
weakness. We have supported those
people. We gave lhem an amnesty.
That wa.s something. It \¡'as noù Just
willy-nilly. It was a deep-held policy
statement of the United States.

It said you people who have been
here for 5 years, who have established
equities, you people we read about ln
the newspaper*and anyone can tear
one of those out of any newspaper. A
lot of illegals who came here illegally
knew what they were doing, violated
the law. and love to co to Lhe nenspa-
pers. Then politicians tear lt out and
thei¡ stajfs tear it out. They bring it in
here and we twÍst ùhe laq' all around
one more time. That ls how this place
works.

I h¿ve files full of those people.
Then you go into it and you find out.
well, he forgot to tell them that he
liecl about his status. He forgot to tell
them that he had been lnvolved in a
c¡iminal activlty. He forgoü and now
bec¿use he is a member of the clnm-
ber and he has grven money for the
ar¡ditorium. done all these other
things, you do not dare touch him or
the mailroonr will break down. There
a¡e people who do that in the world- I
Just want to share th¿t with Jiot¡. I am
¡s¡ ¿ ç¡'nic. but I am a skeptic. I cer-
tâinly am. There is a lot of difference.

So you talk about the commr¡¡ica-
ùions ststem. I.æt me tell you I haçe
been s-orking on tbis issue for 10
yeers: S€nator K¡rqxmv, for 2?- Ma
Bell bas nohhi¡rg on p€ople çho want
to k¡ow when to come to the United
Stst€s, rr.hen we are diddling around
ç1th legislation and uhen we are not,
and \rhen çe a¡e talliing about amnes-
ty.

The reason \¡'e set the ârnDesty date
where se did g'as because there q'as a
su-rge in illegal entry the day it first
becarne k¡ros'n Ee rrere considering
one. an absolut€ press againsL the
border. That is the wa5' it n'orks. I am
no! sorried about anj'body uho did
not get the message. They got the
message. It goes out in the communi-
cafion s!'stem. That is befond compre-
henslon. But those a¡e thingis.
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Famlly fairness should be uniformly

applied. I agree with my friend. I will
a.ssist htm in assuring that. I pledge
that. We do not need the Chafee
amendment bo ensure uniform applica-
tion of an existlng policy. We ç¡lll
work with the .A,ttorney General. I
pledge to do thaü.

I Just do noù see how we should tle
the hands of ùhe INS so that, no one
who has entered even as recenùly as I
day before the law wa.s signed is some-
how recelvi¡rg ihis remaÌkable benefit.
I understand the sympathy for familv
members. Boy, do I. I have been ühere.

We are always golng to have these
people livlng in the dark. You know
what happens in Amerisa? The people
that llve in the dark geü exploited.
There are so many people ln varlous
States of the Union thaù love to use
these people, and ùhen come ln here
and prettle on about, you know,
human rtghts, rights of work. Let me
tell you. There are people that love
and hope that every law fails so they
can Just coniinue to \rhoop it up, r¡se
people, pay them lÍttle or nothing, and
hide them back ln ùhe woods. That ls
another lnteresting thing about this
line of work.

So I thlnk when you do this on thls
broad basls it is a mistake. I thtnk lt ls
a second amnesty. I hope we do not
accept lt. I think we cannot treat these
people l¡r a better wa,y than we treat
peopþ who are here ln legal status
with lllegal famlly members, and tù¡at
is exactly what this would do.

I understand fuUy the compassion of
the Senator from Rhode Island-that
is a known quantity to me-and also
the Senator from California who as-
sisted me in the tmmtgralotn btlt. And,
ladles and gentlemen, the real issue.is
if you do not, llke it, what do you have
i:r mlnd, a¡rd how do you really bring
people out, of the dark when we have a
Eroup of citizens ln the United States
who love to use and abuse illegal un-
documented people and people tn
lesser status?

We even fought a war about that 120
years ago. That is what is down under-
neath a lot of this stuff, too, when you
play with it. Nobody ever talks abouù
the s[uff that is really out there. We
get pretty flowery ln our work. I do,
too; we are all good at it, or we would
not get here, I guess. But I tell you, it
is a tedious process to watch, people
who gimmick the sysiem and then run
somewhere to get something done,
There are many marvelous attributes
of humanity, such as compasslon and
sympathy, and then to know that we
are bringing ln a lot of them who just
chuckle when they go home at night
and say, "Boy, we ran another s¡hiz-
bang on those guys," and ùhey do.

If you can help me separate the
wheat from the chaff, I am ready. It
does not have anything to do with eth-
nicity, bigotry, or racism. It has to do
with gimmickry and exploitation of
our fellow man. We do lt magnificent-
ly, and lt is not very preûty.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD _ SENATE
The PRESIDING OFIFICER. The

time of the Senator from Rhode
Island has expired, and the Senator
from Wyomlng has ? seconds left.

Mr. SIMPSON. I yield back the re-
mainder of my t,ime.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, earl-
er this year, I lnüervened with the Im-
miÊration and Naüurallzation Service
on behalf of a Honduran woman and
her three child¡en who faced the im-
minent prospect, of deportaùion. The
woman's husband benefited from the
recenÙ immigration amnesty prograrn.
He arrived in the United States some-
tlme before the amnesty procren¡'s
January I, 1982, elteibitlty cutoff date.
But his wife followed fo Join him ln
September 1982-Just 9 months too
late to qualtfy for amnesty.

TFo of the¡r three chÍldren were
born after her arrival here, maklng
them America¡¡ cltizens. But when this
q/oman was apprehended by the Immi-
gration Service, she was placed ln pro-
ceedings and deported on March 28 of
fhis year, ùakùre her chlld¡en c'ith
her.

Mr. President, I believe that this
family should heve been kept togeth-
er. They narrowly missed the amnesty
program. The wife would eventually
qualify for perrnanent residence based
on her husband's amnesty. They had
two American-citizen child¡en. And
the Immigration Service had estab-
lished a policy to limlt the deportation
of spouses and chlldren of amnesty re-
ciplents.

Hostever, my offlce wa.s lnformed
ùhÊt this cas€ fell oukide this so-called
family fairness policy. Clearly, if that
policy will not help this family, with
all lts equities, then the policy needs
adjustment. That ls what the amend-
ment by ühe Senator from Rhode
Island would responsibly do.

Mr. President, the experience of this
Hondu¡an famtly, now separated, is
not en isolaüed incident. I have here
sco¡es of other similarly compelting
examples of families who went ln to
the Immigration Service expecting as-
sistance only ùo be immediately Issued
deportation notices.

Buf Mr. President, let the amnesty
record of our country be clear. The re-
sults exceeded most of our expecta-
tions. Over 3 million productive work-
ers ând their families were brought
out of the shadows and under the pro-
tection of our laús.

For this we owe a tremendous debt
of gratitude to the men and c,omen of
the Immig¡ation Service and to the
volunüeers and professionals of the
voluntary agencies and community
groups for their extraordinary efforts
ln maklng the program the success
that iù was.

The Immlgration Service developed
the famlly fairness policy in October
198?. And since that time, officers in
ùhe field have used this policy flexibty
üo keep many families together. By
and large, INS officers have acted gen-
erously, approving ca-ses even beyond
the policy's guidelines.

JuIy 12,1980
But there are many other cases of a

compelling nature which have not
been viewed so generously. And that is
what the Senator from Rhode Island's
provision q'ould redress today. It
would not bring the Honduran family
back together. Bub li would provide a
remedy in certain cases-at least until
they qualify for permanent residence.

Mr. President, 2 years ago, the
Senate cor¡sidered whether üo expand
ùhe amnesty program üo encompass
relatives of amnesty recipients. That
initiative was narrowly defeated.

But things have changed and the
amendment bgfore us has changed.

For one thing, we non¡ have a record
of deportaüion of family members-of
spouses and chtldren béing taken away
after we welcomed part of lhe family
through am¡esty.

Second, these deportations have
been at considerable-and I belfeve
needless---expense to the taxpayer.
These are farnllies which will eventu-
ally qualify for immlgrant visas. Yet,
[he Immigration Service pays the air-
fare home for most of these families.
And considerable officer time is ex-
pended on each case, costing hun-
dreds, if not thousands, of dollars.

Finally, this ls a different a¡nend-
ment than the one before us 2 years
ago. It covers only spouses and chil-
d¡en-not the remainder of the
family-and only those who were here
belore the amnesty program was en-
acted on November I, f986.

In addition, unlike its predecessor,
this amendment does not qualify the
family members for the amnesty pro-
e¡am. It merely st¿ys their deporta-
tion. TT¡ey are ln legal limbo. And
q¡hen thelr time comes, they must
apply for-and qualify for-an immi-
g¡ant visa" or fa.ce deportation.

Mr. President, it is time we took the
modest step the Senator from Rhode
Island ls proposing, and I urge my col-
leagues to suppoit his amendment.

The PRESIDING OF'FICER. ThC
question is on a€íreeing to the amend-
ment of the Senator from Rhode
Island.

Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. PresÍdenÈ, I ask
for the yea.s and nays.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
yeas and nays have been requested. Is
there a sufficient second?

There appears to be a sufficíent
second.

The yea.s and nays were ordered.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

clerk will call the roll.
The bill clerk called the roll.
Mr. CRANSTON. I announce that

the Senator from Hawaii [Mr. Mnrsu-
w¡cal is necessarily absent.

The PRESIDING OFFICER,. Are
there any other Sena[ors in the Cham-
ber who desire to vo[e?

The result was announced-yeas 61,
nays 38, as follos¡s:

tRollcall Vote No. r07 kg.]
1'EAS-61

Adm Bentsen Blngaman
Brucus Bidcn Boren
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Bumpers
Burdick

JuIy 12, 1989
BFhwit¿
BradleJ
Brcaux
Br''an

GrsÙtm
Hû¡Ein
HBtf¡eld
Hen¡n
He{rn
Inouye
Jelfords
Johrislon
N¡rlsn
I(€nnedy
I<eney

LautênberB
L€ahy
Iævin
I¡ebeman
Mecà
McCatn

NAYS_38
GortoD
Grassley
TIÂt4h
Eelns
HoulneE
IIunphrey
Nrsseb¡um
Irct
LUBBr
McClu-re
McConneù
Milchel¡
MuÈo!¡skl

Met,,enbaum
Milrulskl
Moynitran
Pe€hFood
PèI¡
R'cid
Riegle
Robb
R¡cì.eleller
Ssnfûld
Sarbsnes
Sasser
6trnon

Symms
T'hurÍrond
wallop
Want¡r

NOTVOIING-I
}faÈsunraB

So, the aÍiendment (No. 24{l) was
aÉreed to.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I
mor€ to reconsider the vote by which
the amendment was agreecl tô.

Mr. ICENNEDY. I move'to lay that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the t¿ble was
â.greed to.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, may
we have order?

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. The
Senate will be l¡r order. Î'lre Senate
will be in order so that Members can
hear. Senators in the aisle, please Cake
your Seats.

Mr. CII¡{FEE. Mr. President, I ash
unanimous consent that Senator
Wn-qoN be added as I cosponsor of
that amendment.

The PRESIDING O¡'FICER. Is
tlrere objecLion? Without objection, it
is so orde¡ed.

Mr. HUIWPHREY. Mr. President, I
h¿re an Anenrlment.

The PRESIDING OFFICtrS- The
Chair will state thal tlre pending busi-
neqs is tb.e Gorton a¡rendment, which
\ras set aside for the purpos€s of the
Chafee amendment,

M¡. GORTON. Will the Senator
from New TrnmFshirg !'ield fOr one
brief u¡arrimousronsent request ?

Mr. HUMPSREY. Yes,
lvlr. GORTON. M¡. President, I ask

unanimous consent thet Senator
D'Al¡ro be added as a cqsponsor lo
the Gorton amendment.

The PRESIDü'íG OFFICffi,. With-
out objectio!, it is so oldered.

Mr. GORION. I thalk the &nator
fmm New }rßmfrshirg:

Mf. ITETMPIIREY, Mr. Prcsidcnt, I
sgl rrnanimous consent to tempora¡ilg
set aside the Gorton amendm€¡L

ThC PRESIDING OFEICER. IS
there objec-tion? ltearing no objection,
it is so ordered.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD * SENATE
ÀMEiNDMENT NO. 245

(Purposs 1o mend the Im¡n.ig¡ation and
Nâtionality Act to continue to Þermit,
after OctoÞer I, 1989, the irimigration of
certâin Bdopted children)
Mr. TIUMPHREY. Mr. President, I

send an amendment to the desk and
ask for its lmmediate consideration.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. The
clerk will report.

The assistant legislative cìerk read
as follows:

The SenÊtor fmm Nep Hampshlre fM-¡.
HglrfKRrv) proposes an amendment num-
bered 245.

Mr. EIIMPHRE'Y. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent that readi¡rg of
the amendment be disperued witb.

The PRF,SIDING OFFICER.'\ilith-
out objecùion, it is so ordered.

The amendment is as follows:
SIìC. IO9. COI\'NNUII{G PROVÍSION PERTITITING IM.

ü¡GruTIOII OF qË,RTAr¡l ADOPTED
CHIIÐRF.\.

(a) lrr GE¡ERÂr---SectÛon lol(bxz) of the
ImmigÍation and Nationality Ác¿ (8 tt.S.C.
1l0t(bx2)) is amended by ins€Ìting before
the period â1, the e¡ìd the followi¡u: ",
except that, for purposes of paragraph
(lXF) (other then the second provlso there.
in) ¡n the clse of an illæitim¿t¿ child de
scrlbed tn pare8raph (lXD) (and not de
scribed in paragraph (lXC)), the term
'pa¡ent' do€s not lnclude the nstulal fsther
of the ch¡ld lf the fatber hss dlsappesred or
abandoned or deserted the child or iJ the
falher has in writinc irevocably relea-sed
¿he child for emigration and adoption".(b) ErrEcrrvE Dnre.-The ahendment
made by subs€ctlon (a) shall t&ke effect on
Octobù 1. 1989, upon the expiration of the
qmendment made by section 210(a) of the
Dep¡rteent of Justice .Approprlations Act,
1989 (Utle f¡ of Public Lew 100-459, 102
Stat. 2203).

Mr. HUMP}IRÐí. Mr. Presiden!,
this ts really ù technical amendment.
Mas beer¡ clea¡ed on both sides. It
h¡s been cleared with the Immigration
and Natur¡lization Senlce and OMB.
All parties support iL I do not really
tbink thst a.r\y ¡ìissnqsisn is necessary,
ulùæs some have questioru.

Mr. I{ENNEDY. Mr. President, I
th¡,nk the Senator f¡om Ne¡p Hamp
shire. The effect of this amendment is
to correct an urrintended cor¡sequence
of the law cbange in 1986. In gir-ing
petitioning rights to fathers as rr-elì as
to mothers, we furadvertently affected
the adoption proce-qs. Ttrls restores
what Eas the technical language
which uiould continue the adoption
process Þrior to that p€riod of time. It
has been cleared q'iÈh the adminìsfra-
!ior¡- We çelcoÐe the arnendment and
are deLighted that tl¡e Senator from
New F[âmpsh.ire has brought this to
our attentioL

Tbe PRESIDING OFT-ICER. Is
there further debate?

M¡. EñMPIIRES. Mr. President,
this amendment is similar to legisla-
lion which I introduced in June along
ç'ith Senstors Bnr'rser¡, EIJrrgIr.
Gn¡x¡¡a, and Sn¡ox.

Tlris a¡nendment çiìl meke perma.
n€nt e srrrall, but ¡Eportant prol-i.sion
offered by our former colleague, Sena-
to¡ Chiles. to the Commerce, Justice,
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Sbate appropriåtions bill. Unless ex-
tended. the Chiles provision will
expire at the end of the present fiscaì
year.

The aim of this amendment is to
preserve foreign adoptions. Ten thou-
saud foreign chiltlren come to Amerie¿
each year to be adopted by American
fnmilies. This is not a large number by
INS sùandards, but tJeere is no way to
overestimate the importar¡ce of these
child¡en to their adoptive p¿renbs or
of these parents to the children.
Anyone wbo has worked with thes€
parents knows how thrílled they are
when thei¡ child a¡¡ives. Anyone who
has rne! with the child¡en who have
become AmeÌicans can see how well
they do, how good lt wa.s that they
were aìlowed to come.

Since World War II, American fami-
lies have developed a tradition of
takine in orphar¡s from around the
world. This tradition is a credit to our
country a¡d warrants protectior¡-

My a¡nendment seeks to correct a
problem fi¡st raised by an 198? INS
memorandum. Until that memo, au-
thored by the ac0ing general cou¡sel
of INS, that agency had never consid-
ered the foreign fathers of illeg:itimate
cb.ild¡en wben clearing these children
for immtgration as orphans. INS pre
sumed thal these men were out oî the
picture, and required only the mother.
it she were þresent, to release ber
child for emigration and adoption-

The 198? memo gave putative for-
eign fathers a right to approve tlre
emigration and adoption of their birth
children. This change caused two di-
lemmas:

First,, standards for compliance we¡e
unclear Ènd possibly insurmountable.
How does one find these fathers?
What must one do before INS ac-
knoçIedges that the faùher can't be
found?

SecÐnd, finding Lhe father cou.ld
make the child ineligible for lmmig¡a-
tion even if the father agre€s to the
adoptioL If one finds the fatber and
there is aìso a mother, the child car¡'t
be declared an orphan bec¿use then
the child rrould have two parents, and
the Immigration and Nationality .Act
specijies that an orph¿m hîqe no more
than one parent.

T'hese rcstrictions on designating a
child as an orpban are significant be-
cause rirtually atl the fo¡eign child¡en
adopted in this country come here as
orphans, and a large percentage of
these are itlegitimatæ chjld-ren. Requi¡-
lng agencies and American families to
track dorçn the putative fathers would,
under existing law, greatly restrict fo¡-
eign adoptioru.

There is no tleed to impai¡ foreign
adopt¡ons Èo ensure reÀsonable rights
for foreign fathers. Mjt ame¡dment
add¡esses ülre issue by specifyl¡e that
INS sill not concem itsef Fith tl¡e
putøÈive father when he hå.s disaÞ
peared. abandoned or deserted the
child. Whm the put¿tire father is
present. INS can require tbal be aÞ-

ChåJee
Conrsal
Cranston
D'Â¡r!åto
Dascrue
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prove his blrth chlld's emigration and
adoption. If he does, the chtld can still
immigrate to thi.s country &s an
ophan.

This u,¡as a reasonable solutlon when
it was edopted a year ago, and lt is a
reasonable solutlon now. I urge my
colleagues to approve this amendment.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, f com-
mend the Senator from New HBmp-
shlre, my co¡leaEue, who ha.s been
deeply lnvolved in this type of a,cttvity
since hls coming here. We came here
¿ù the same üime tn 1978. I cornmend
the Senator from Nec/ Hampshlre. tlts
interest tn family and adoption and
the rtghts of parents ls well known to
us all. I commend him for thls amend-
ment,

Mr. HIIMPHRE'Y. I thank the Sena-
tor from Massachusetts and the Sena-
tor from Wyoming for their support
and thelr help.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there fur[her debate?

If there is no further debate, the
question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment of the Senator from New HamÞ
shlre [Mr. HûMPFREY].

The amendment (No. 245, wa.s
a,greed to.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, I
move to reconsider the vote by which
the amendment was agreed to.

Mr. SIMPSON. I move to lay that
motÍon on the table.

The motlon to lay on the table was
agreed to.

ÂMEI{DMENT NO. 348

(Purpose: To strlke out the employment
creatlon vlsa category)

Mr. BUMPERS. Mr. President, I
send an amendment to the desk and
ash for its lmmediate consfderatlon.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair would state to the Senator from
Arkansas that the pendlxg business
before the Senate is an amendment by
the Senator from V/ashfnston tMr.
Gonroul.

Mr. I(ÛNNEDY. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the amend-
ment of the Senator from Washington
be temporarily set aside and lt be
before ühe Senete after the dispositlon
of the amendment of the Senator
from Arkansas.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there objection? He¿ring no objection.
it is so ordered.

The clerk will report the amenrlment
of the Senator from A¡kansas.

The assistant leglslative clerk read
as follows:

The Senator from A¡kansa¡ [Mr. Bû¡æ-
ERsl proposes a¡¡ amendment numbered 246.

MT. EUMPERS. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the readlng of
the amendment be dispensed wlth.

The PRESIDING OFFICffi,. Wlth-
out objection, lt ls so ordered.

The amendment ls as follows:
Beginr¡Ing on page 04, etrlke ouù ll¡re ll

and BII thst fouows th-rouch ¡lne 2 on page
95.

On page 95,.11¡¡e 3, sùrlke ou¿ "(5)" end
lns€rt -ln lteu tlrereol "(4)". .
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On page 9?, line 13, strike out "(5)" and

inse¡t ln lleu thereof "(4)".
On page 0?, llne 19, scrlke out "(5)" and

lnseÉ ln lleu thereof "(4)".
on page 98, line 2, strlke out "(5)" Ênd

lr¡sert ln lieu thereof "(4)".
On page 98, llne ?, strlke out "(5)" and

lruert ln ¡leu thereof "(4)",
On Þage l0l, llne 21, strlke out "(5)" Ànd

tnsert ln lleu thereof "({)".
On page 102, Itne ?, strike ouù "(6)" snd

lnsert ln lieu thereof "({)".
On psge 102, lfne 10, strlke out "(5)" and

tnsert ln lleu thereof "(4)".
Be¿irmins on pege lO5, strlke out lbre l5

and all thÂt fo¡Iows through the ltem be
tween llnes l0 and ll on psge ll5.

On page 116, llne ?, strlke out "(5)" snd
f¡n¡ert ln lieu thereof "(4)".

On page 116, llne 11, strike out ''(5)" and
lruert in lieu thereof "(4)".

On page ll?, line ?, strike out "(5)" and
hsert ln Ueu thereof "(4)".

On page 11?, llne 18, strfke out "(5)" Bnd
lnsert ln lleu thereof "(4)".

Mr. I{ENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, ls
the Senator from A¡karua.s willlng to
enter lnto a ti¡ne agreement on this
amendment?

Mr. BUMPERS. I would not think
that this amendmenb would take a lot
of time. I am not prepared at this
moment to enter lnto a Èime egree-
ment. I thlnk at the time I finlsh my
statement on lt, if the Senaüor would
still like to enter into such an agree-
ment, we can ame¡rge it.

I have no lnterest, let me assure the
man¿gers, l¡r prolongine this debate.
.{s you know, this ls the third tlme
since 1983 that we have debated thls
amendment. Many of the Senators
who have been here are farnlliar wlth
It; some of the new ones perhaps are
not. But, as I say, I have no lnterest l¡r
prolonging It.

Mr. President, as Yogl Berra used to
say, "Thls ls déjà vu all over agaln."

As I polnted out, thls ls the thi¡d
time we have been through this. I was
successful in deletl¡rg ùhis so-called
fat-cat provislon from Chls bill ln 1983
and was not successful last year. A
motion to t¿ble my amendmenù was
egreed to.

I am hopt¡ng that a lot of Senators
will be srÊtchlng and llstening to the
debate, and certainly those Senators
who have come here slnce last year, I
lnvite thei¡ very close attentlon to this
amendment.

The aJfrendment strikes a sectlon of
the blll, speclficallv section 203(bX4),
and simply because there ls e refer-
ence to lt also l¡r sectlon 104 of the bill,
I strike that too.

Now, what ls tn thls provlslon that I
find so odlous ühat I want to strike lt
totally from the blll? It ls very slmple.
The bllt provldes thÈt ü you have $1
milllon, and you are wllling to invest
that $1 milllon ln a new business and
employ 10 persons for 2 years, you ca¡r
become an .q,merican clùizen.

There a,re some thtngs about thls blll
that trouble me. The provlslons deal-
ing wlth allowing skilled workers and
cerbafn persons u¡lth hleh technoloel-
cal skllls, those thlngs are troublesome
to me. But the ldea cif allowlng some-
body lnto thls country stmply beceuse
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he or she happens to have $1 million,
either brherited, made in the drug
cartel, regardless of where the money
comes from, there are 4,800 posttiorn
ln this bill for them.

I must s¿y, everybody in the Senate
does not share, obviously the manag-
ers of the biu snd the committee do
not share, my outrage thaù thts provl-
sion is in the bill. But for the life of
me, I do not knos'why.

I went home last week and all a,ny-
body v'rented to talk Lbout in my State
was flag burnlng and, incldentally,
divtng mules. We had a discount store
down there that hlred some guy who
had three mules that dove off I plat-
form. The llumane Society tried to get
a restralning order withouü success, so
the mules dove.

It was kind of lnteresti¡rg. I watched
It on television. I was with the
Humane Society in my heart, but the
mules looked like they survived it very
well.

Then we had another thlng where a
man wanted to burn d flag on the Cap-
Itol steps, and for 6 days the SÙate was
tn utter turmoil over the flag. Any ev-
erybody wa-s lncensed that somebody
not only v¡anted to burn a flag but
v{anted to burn lt on the Capitol
gtound.s v,¡ith all the television cam-
eras in the State, all the people that
could gather there to watch. And ever
slnce the Supreme Court rules as lt dld
on flags, the country has been terribly
agitated and upset.

rilhat thls bÍll says is they do noù
even have to love the flag. All they
have to do ls have $1 million. t talked
to some Members of this body who are
second- and third-generation lmmi-
grents, and I dare say every one of
them wlU vote for my amendment. All
we have to do ls simply ask them,
"rûi¡hen did their folks come ovef?"
The 1900's? The 1910's? The 1920's?
And then we gsk them:

How many of their folks could have
gott€n lnto thls country ff thele would have
been a requiÌement th¿t they have $f mll-
llon?

The answer ls clear qrlthout an
&nswer: Nobody.

The scales of Justice in thls country
msy be blind, but under thls btll Lady
Jt¡stlce can hear cash tlnkling ln your
pocket.

Ttrere ls an INS regulation on the
books now, there hss been one since
19??, that lf you have $40,000 and are
wllling to employ one person, you can
get lnto thls country. And, interestíng-
ly, not one single soul has ever entered
the United States under that regxrla-
tlon.

Lest yeü when we debated this, the
blll conta.lÌred a provlsion that you had
to have $2 mlllion. After I was defeat-
ed, my distlngulshed colleague and
good frlend from Texa.s, Senator
GR MM, offered an amendment to cut
that ¿o $l milllon. So that was the pro-
vlslon left ln the blll Lnd, happlly for
all of us, that bül never got to the
Presldent/sdesk."' i

(
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So c/hat we have developed here is a

toll road. The road to the UnltÆd
States today, iJ thts bill becomes laq¡,
will be a toll road.

For the edificatlon of the mangers
of the bill, I have changed my amend-
ment from the one I originally tntro,
duced, where we spllt the 4,800 immi-
grants up between two other catego-
rÍes. I jusL strtke this investor prefer-
ence,

If somebody urants to take those
4,800 slots and put them sorneplace
else, be my guest. I will support you.
But I am Just simply saylng I find it
objectionable in the extreme that this
bill again provides for a million bucks
they can get in.

It ls I drug dealer's dream. Every
poll we see shows that the No. I con-
cern of the Anertcsn Þeople ls drues.
So if someone happens to be a ùuc
dealer and they have made it b¡g in
Colombia, Peru, Mexico, The Baha-
mas, wherever, and they want to come
into this country for $1 million-that
is Just one cood day's pay for a big op-
erator. He would not hesitat€ to s¿art
a tramburger Jolnt and hire 10 kids for
$3.35 an hour to get into the country.
And who are the people who are run-
ning around with blg suitcases full of
cs-sh? Why, they sre members of the
drug cartel. And thls plays rtght tnto
thel¡ ha¡¡ds.

In 1981 there s¡as a Select Commit-
tee on Immigratlon. and we will hear
the managers of the bill make the ar-
gument that the select committee
votæd l5 to 1 ln favor of this. But at
that time. this country needed jobs
and tt needed capital. There might
have been some ratlonale for it. But, I
will tæll you one thl¡¡g.

Father Ëtesburgh, who ls president
of Notre Dame Unlverslty, was the one
dissenting vote and here ls what he
said.

There ls nothlng wrong w¡th persons who
wish to invest, An lnvestnent ls Sood for the
I'S^A. But the rich ought no¿ to be able to
buy thelr way lnto thls country.

Father Hesburgh ls one of the most
respectd men in thls Natlon. It is
kind of like Abe Llncoln, polllng his
Cabinet one time, I yeas, and they got
to Lincoln and Lincoln said no.

He said: The vote is 9 yeas, I nay-
the nays have it. Th¿t is the way I feel
about that, Select Committee. Becåuse
Fbther llesbu¡gh expresses my
thoughts perfectly.

The committ¿e has gone to g¡eab
lengths to obfr¡scat€ the real problem
here. There ls page after page of how
the Attorney General can file deporta-
tion proceedings agatnst somebody if
fhey do not do what they said they
would do. If, at the end of 2 years,
they do not have 10 employees, then
ere can go thmugh df kinds of pro-
ceedinAs to deport thab person-

There was a GAO report, January
198?, Ànd here ls what it seys aboui
our ability to deport people once they
get here.

Besed on ou¡ study Bbout 2 p€rc€nt of the
denied alieru have been deportcd Thirteen
p€rcenL remaln in the Untt€d Ststes either
as-Àiting hea¡tng or under other l¡dnlgars-
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tion provlslons. And a negligible percent
have left voluntârily. About 80 percent have
uncertaln LrDmigrâtÍon ststus because INS
has not sta¡ted deportâtlon proce€dings.

So, do not worry about the Attorney
General deporting these poor folks
who did nob make it. It will never
happen.

What happens to some guy .who
comes over here with $l million and
goes into bankruptcy? He did his best,
tried ùo survive, but could not make lt
to the end of 2 yeârs. WhaÈ are you
going to do with him?

What is a new business, under the
terms of the bill? On page 21 of the
commit,tee report, the committee says:

Amended section 203(bX4) is intended tô
creat€ new employment for U.S. workers
and to infuse new cgpital lnto the coun¿ry,
not to provide immlgrsrit viss to weÈlthy
indlviduals.

That is what we call an oxymoron,
where there is a contradiction in the
same sentence. IC is intænded to create
new employment. not fo provide en-
trance for wealthy individuals. If it ls
not designed to permiL entrance to
wealihy individuals, why do they have
to have 81 mlllion to geb ln?

IIow about people who are trying to
reunlte with their families? Here are
4,800 spots taken away. If we can
afford 4,800 more immlgrants inCo this
country, for Pet€'s sake, let, us given
them to deserving people.

I abhor the thought of somebody
having a million dollars and sailing
right by the Statue of Liberty. s¡heth-
er he cares anlthing about the coun-
try or not. He may be on the lam from
the law. He may be anythtng. But he
is not necessarily comlng here bec¿use
he loves Uncle Sugar and our wonder-
ful flag.

We are already being bouBht up.
r.is¿en to thts: the Japanese are finq,nc-
i¡g 30 percent of our debt. There is
over $1.5 trillion of foreigrr lnvestment
now. One brillion dollars of our Gov-
ernment securities are owned by for-
eiglt investors. Every Governor I know
is spending half his time in Eu¡ope
and Japan trying to get people to
come here and build plants. British tn-
vestment in this country has gone up
192 percent since 1980. We a¡e belng
bought out lock, stock and baffel-

rrl/e do not need to be giving viss-s to
drug dealers. According to the W¿sh-
i¡€f,on Post, since 197?. foreign owner-
ship of U.S. factories, banks, business-
es and buildincs has more than quad-
rupled. At, the end of 198?, Europeans
had $?85 bilìion in United States hold-
ines, compared to Japan's $194 biuion.
We spend a lot, of time bashing the
Japanese, but the truth of the matter
is, they do not hold nearly as much
property in this country as do the Eu-
ropeans.

The list goes on and on. Accordlng to
tha0 same Posü article, I want my col-
leaÊrres to listen to thls, and it ls not
entirely unrelated t,o this nmen¡lrnent,
64 percent of the prime real estate in
downtostr Los A¡geles is oçred by
foreig¡ers. Thirty-nlne percent of
Howton is osz¡ed by foreigners, and
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the city in which you sit right here,
ùhe Nation's Capital, 23 percent of it, is
owned by foreigners.

And we wan[ to say if you bring gl
million over here, we will let you Ín
personally. The Japanese own $9 bil-
lion worüh of 'real estate in Hawaii
alone. Real estate values went up 50

- percent there in the last 2 years. In
198?, they bought 41 percent of all the
condominiums in Honolulu. They own
more than half the hotel rooms in'Waikiki, and they o¡pn 10 of Oahu's 14
privaüe golf courses.

According to that same Post article,
in 1988, Ilriti,sh investors commiüüed a
record $32.5 billion to acquire 400
United States companies. And if you
read the Wall Street Journal or the
Washington Post thls morning, you
saw where James Goldsmith is making
a tender offer of $21.5 billion for an
American company.

My Þoint, I say to my colleagues, is
simply that we do not need thls provi-
sion to encourì&Be foreign investment
in this country. Anybody with a good
lmmigration lawyer can come and
stay.

You will hear the managers arBue:
'Well, we have tr€atles with other coun.

trles where ôll you have to bave Is $100.000
and employ l, 2. 3, 4 people.

Where anybody has ever ent€red the
country under that provision or not, I
do not know. But at lea.st under those
treaties we have the same privileges in
thelr country, though I do not know of
anybody who wanLs to leave the
United States to go some place else.
But I supposed you could at least s¿y
that it is ecuitably fair when you
enter into a treaty with 3 other na-
tions that say you can invest here and
we cs.n i:rvest there,

I ¡vish, Mr. President, we could
debate this like ühe Manassas BaLtle-
field. Senators came in and took their
seats at I o'clock in the evening, and
we debated for 3 hours. and everybody
knew what the debat€ was aboub and
voted and voted righ0. The reason I
know it was right is because it s'as my
amendment. I can tæll you that if you
show this on nstional television, B0 per-
cent of the people of America would be
jwt a.s offended as I am that this provi-
sion is in this bill.

Mr. President, what we have here,
based on all those statistics I just read
off, is an ongoing aucûion of America,
and c/hat I really believe is happening
under provisions like this is that we
a,re elso eucbioning off oul sou-ls.

Most of you have heard me debate
the bounty hunter provision where
you pay people to snibch on thei¡ em-
ployers- And I know that we have un-
covered some *.rongdoi¡g i¡ this coun'
try by payins È certain per'centage of
wha0ever we recover. Oue grly with
Singer Co. stands to make t64 million
becaus€ he blew the whist'te. Ee said
that he had known the Singer Co. was
defrauding the Peniagon and had
known for years, but it wa.s only when
hls lawyer told htm he stood bo meke
$64 mllllon that he came forth and
told the authorlttes.
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As bad a.s that fraud was, I find that
really repulsive. Ilave'we become so
crass in this country that we have lo
pay people to do their civic duty? IIave
we become so insensitive to our g¡eat-
ness and what we can do on our own
without bribing people?

On the Fourth of Jt¡ly when thls
gentleman ín Ark¡nsas tried to bum
the flag on the Capitol grounds, there
was a little bit of a mob scene. T'lrere
were some punches srpung; there was
some blood.

Saturday mornlng I was speaklng ¿o
the Governors School. At Hendrlx Col-
lege, 400 of the creme de la creme of
the l?-year-olds in tJre State and their
parents, and I was talking to t'hem
about this. I satd if the media reaìly
wanted üo perform a service, 'nsiead of
playing up all that business ebout
whether he would or would not be able
to burn ihe flag and who was going to
get killed, they should have taken a
poll of the 300 people there and asked
them how many of them had regis-
tered to vot€ and how many of them
had voted in the last electlon.

Maybe the kfnd of patriotism I leel
about thÍs is old fashtoned and it ls
quit€ obyious if I have come to thls
floo¡ three tlmes over the last 0 yea¡s,
not üo mention twice on tlre so-called
bounty hunter provision. All I am
saying is we need to instill ln lhe
American people some sense of pride,
some sense of patrlotlsrn, love of flag,
what¿ver you went, without these pe-
cunlary beneflts in here. Ttte commit-
tee says ùhis provision wlll sreate
48,000 jobs.

Do you knocr how they each that
conclusion? Ftorty-eleht, hund¡ed slots
at 10 Jobs each. The assurnption is
there wlll be 4,800 people coming here
every year, and each one will create 10
jobs ¿nd that comes to 48,000. I bell
you ç¡hat I will do. I will stand on my
head on the dome of the Capltol on
December 31 every year and wiggle my
ears lf that happens. Everybody knows
that ls nonsense.

Norp, what did we do here jusb re-
cently on a debate on the FSX? The
question cra.s: ShaU we or shall we not
participate wlth the Japanese tn build-
lng a fighter plane in Japan? The
Senate by a very nâlrow margin sald
yes. Ând by saylng yes, you can argue
we were exporting jobs üo Japan and
saying to them:

You do not. heve to buy the F-16, whlch is
a good or bet¿€r than any flghter plane you
ar€ golng to bulld. You can conthue to run
tlìls gfgant¡c trade deficlt ssainst us.

And norv we turn around and say
ùhrough thls prorision:

But all the rest of you folks, if you want
to create some Jobs over here, we wlu maÈ.e
you an rqmerlcan cltlzen.

One ol the thlngs I really find offen-
s¡ve ebout this ls Canada, whlch has a
slmllar pror¡ision and ls having to
revarñp the whole thlng right now.
They have had tJrfs exÞerlence, and
you &re not golng to get, people ln
South Dakota-

IIow many of these employers who
have a mlllfon bucks are golng to go to
Soulh Dakota? They mey go to C'hlca-
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go. They may go to New York or
Washtngton or Housfon or Los .Ange-
les. But they are not going to the
lower Mississippi RÍver Delta. They
are not going to West Virginia's Appa-
lachia. The Economic Minister of
Canada says, "We are going to revamp
the program. If they are golng to come
lnto this country, they a¡e going to
have to create jobs where we need
!hem." At lea.st that provision would
meet with some approvaì or some Jus-
tlfication. But now we are not helping
people who really need lt.

The argumenù ts golng to be madé
here by tl¡e managers that I am not
offended by the fact that we are golÌ¡g
to lel in 2?,000 high-techology, skilled
people. And there are two preferences.
But they a¡e all talented people. .A.nd
somebody says, if a rich man in Saudi
Arabla sends his child to college ln
Oxford and he gets a Ph.D., he can get
in under thls â,nd why are you not of-
fended by that?

I am. But there agaln, that is a lot
more palatable when you look at the
test resulk and you find we are dead
la-st, ln math, dead last ln slobal stud-
ies. Only 50 percent of the l?-year-olds
in America can work a two-step mathe-
matical equation, and even the best
students in this counùry do not match
the Japanese students. So I guess I
can sort of a.ccept that because we Are
drainlng the brains of anotlrer cor¡ntry
and noü ours.

The other polnt that you might
make is other counüries a¡e helping
educate those people and rre are
üaklng the benefits of c/hat the other
country has expended on thel¡ stu-
dents and brtnging them here. But I
can tell you one thing. If I had been
chairman of this committee, I would
not have pui those preferences in
there.

Section 104 says that the Aüüorney
General can seek to deport these
people but he must prove that tJris fn-
vestor sought to evade the l¡ntent of
the law.

Now folks, you are listening to a
country trial lawyer right now, and I
can tell you that when you start
trying to prove bhat kind of intent, it
is not easy. As I mentioned a moment
ago, what if the investor says he tried
but went bank¡up0; he put his best
effort forwa¡d. He is not e drug dealer.
Maybe he s¡as an honest entrepreneur.
Are you goinÉ to deport him? Deporta-
tion, as I have already pointed out, is a
very difficult thing.

Now, Mr. President, as I told the
managers when I started talklng, I am
nob going to belabor this. I have made
about a]l fhe points I can nake. We
will. llsten to the floor managers rebuÙ
those arguments and then I would like
to l¡ave a, little rebuttal tlme. Mean-
while, if they wsnt to enter into a time
eereement, I wiìl do that. But I can
tell you, a.s you already know. I feel
strongly about, this. I think lt flles
rlejrt lnto the face of everythlng in
which I beUeve. tf famllfes ate going
to be reunited, chlldren with thelr par-
ents, sisters wittr tùei¡ brobhers, that
is all flne; that is humanltarlan, and I
believe ln thai. But, for us to say lf you
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have a milllon dollars, you can become
an American citizen, lt offends me
deeply. I hope it does you.

I yield the floor, M¡. PresÍdent.
Mr. KENNEDY. Could we get en

agreement from the, Senator now on
time?

Mr. EUMPERS. Does the Senator
have a suggestion?

Mr. KENNEDY. I do not knovr
what---

ùIi'. BIIMPERS. EIow much time
does the Senator need on that side?

M.r. KEMÐY. I suppose we can
take 30 minutes.

Mr. BUMPERS. llow much?
Mr. KENNEDY. Thirty minutes.
Mr. BUMPERS. On the Senator's

side?
Mr, I(ENNEDY. Yes,
Mr. BUMPEFùS. I will take 10 in ad-

dition.
Mr. I(ENNEDY. Could v,¡e ask, ùhen,

Mr. President, we have a ùime limita-
tlon of 40 minutes, l0 minutes to be
controlled by ihe Senator from ¡{rkan-
sas and 30 minutes by the Senator
from Wyoml¡ng and myself.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
out objection, it is so ordered. Who
yields time?

Mr. KE'NNEDY. I will yield 5 min-
ut€s to the Senator from Texa^s.

The PRESIDING OFFICEII,. The
Senator from Texas,

Mr. GIìAMM. Mr. Presldenü, I thank
the distineuished chairman for yield-
ing.

Mr. President, I have listened t0
most of the speech of ou¡ dear col-
league from A¡kansas. EIe ls articulate
and persuasive as always. In ihis ca-se,
Mr. President, I believe he ls also
wrong. Our dea¡ coüeague from Ar-
kansas talks about being outraged at
this faù cat amendment,, The amend-
ment basically says lf someone comes
to this country, brings a million dol-
lars, invests it, creates Jobs, growth,
and opportunity for Americans, that
somehow ls a privilege we ought not to
granü.

M¡. President, lef me first say that I
do not understand why our colleague
ls outraged that we have a,n entrepre-
neur provision but he is not outraged
that we have an education provisicn-
If one is going to be outraged at sp€-
cial privilege, why should we give spe-
cial privilege to someone who is dlstin-
guished in educatlon? If e father has
two sons and the fLìst son, bieng the
slower of the ßwo, he sends lnto aca-
demics end the son gets his Ph.D. and
distÍnguishes htmself intellectually,
under this bill the Ph.D gets prefer-
ence and comes into AmerÍca- Appar-
ently, our colleague from Arkansas ap-
plauds bhat that is s wonderful situa-
tion. His second son, being the bright-
er of the two, he puts lnto bus¡ness. If
the second son ls eble to produce
goods and services, if he ls an effective
entrepreneur, If he accumulates
wealth, lf he wishes to come to thls
great bastion of freedom to put hls tal-
ents to work, someihow that ls wrong..
Somehow thab ls an outrage. I do not
understand that M¡. Presldent.
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Under th¡s bill. we give preference to
people who sre young. Why ls it an
outrege to give preference to people
who have accumulaled wealth but not
an outrage ¿o give preference to
people who are young? In fact, once in
their life everyone is young, whe0her
they have merits or they do noL,
whether they are drug dealers or
whether they are not. We give prefer-
ence in this bill to people who have
skills and who have experience in vari-
ous occupations. Mr. President, I
cannot understand why that, ls more
preferential than giving preference to
people who put to work the ancient
a¡t of conducting business.

Mr. President, Calvin Coolidge, who
is not quoted very often, said the busi-
ness of America ls business. When we
are limiting the number of people who
want to come to America legally to
only 600,000 people & year and we are
not limitins the number of people who
are coming here illegally, I, for one,
would be willing 0o raise ühat number.
I, for one, want us to go rnore on merit
and talent a¡rd abllity, whether that
ability ls in physics or v,¡hether that
abllity is ln the prsctlce of buslness üo
create jobs, growth, a¡¡d opportunity. I
wa¡rt, qulte frankly, to have more
people with both of those kinds of
abilities.

It seems to me that the provision of
thts bill is a good provislon. It. is a pro-
uision that says thst if people have
heen successful ln business-if they
can bring that talent and ¿he fruits of
that ùalent, a mlllion dollars to thls
country, and lf they meet the criteria
of Job creation and ability to sustaln
that business-they then have a right
to come here and to prs.ctlce that busi-
ness,

Mr. President, we have a limit ln this
bill of 600,000 people a year that can
come to America. My guess is there
are 600 milllon people q¡ho would like
to come. This bill in and of its very
na¿ure requ¡res that we make choices.
And as Ê result, we have set up a list of
criteria, educaüion, youth, experience,
success, and entrepreneurial skills. Mr.
President, that is ¿he essence of this
whole movement in imm-lg¡etion. I do
not see how our colleague from A¡kan-
sas can support these other criteria
and reject the criterlon of economic
success, entrepreneurial ability, and
theJ¡uits of that ability.

Mr. President, I hope we reject this
amendment, I do not doubt t,he sincer-
ity of the positon of the SenaLor from
Arka¡ua-s at aìl, but I thh-B hls posi-
üion is u"rongheaded. I ¿hink it is not
in the A¡nerican interest. We need to
bring people to this country who have
skills and tatents, and can help us
create Jobs, groqrth, and opportunity.
This provision of the bill does it. This
amendment would s0rike that.

The PRÊSIDING OFFTCER. The
Senator from Massachus€tts,

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I
yield myself ? or I minutes.

Mr. President, ln lis[ening bo the ar-
guments of my good friend from .{¡-
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kansas, I did not recognize our bill.
One of the favorite technlques used
occasionally, end we heard it used
again this aftemoon, is to misdescribe
the bill, and then differ with it and
object to it. That we have seen.

The idea that is suggested by the
Senator from A¡kansas' argument
that with the passa"ge of this bill we
are somehow aiding and assisüing drug
users, those involved ln drug traffick-
ing, facilitating thek coming to the
United States, is unworthy of a re-
sponse. Ii is unworthy of a response.
The Senator from A¡kansas under-
stands that, or certainly should under-
stand. And to try to suggest <¡therwise
either demonstrates he ha.s not read
the bill or does not knos' about the en-
forcement procedures or ùhe proce-
dures which are required under the
immisration bill, No. 1.

Mr. P¡esident, thls biU is a comblna-
tion of different elements. The prime
elements are for family reuniflcat¡on.
The great majority, the overwhelmlng
numbers, are for family reunlfication.
There is a second provlslon in the bill
th¿t recoEnizes that we have shortages
ln certain skills.

And there ls a belief based upon
hours of hearings that if you are able
to get tndivÍduals with certain types of
skills, that is going ùo mean more em-
ployment for Americans, not less. We
have heard debat¡ end dlscr¡sslon
about whether this btll is really for
Amerlcans. $/e believe, a.nd as we have
found durlng the course of our t€sti-
mony, if you bring in certain ktnds of
skillç that are not here, we ftnd there
is a good probabllity that you Bre
coing to stimulate more Americaru
working.

We were concerned, as we shaped
these immig¡ation provisions, thaù we
would not displace other Americans.
An argumenb could be made, an exten-
sion of the argument of the Senator
from Arkansa.s, why do we not brlng in
carpenters? Why do we not just brinc
in further plumbers? Why not really
be democratic? Just brlng in hard-
working people, men and ç'omen who
know how to use their hands. That is
the way our grandfsthers came, and I
yield to no one tn that observatlon.
But we are dealing with a dlfferent
Cime. You bri¡g those lndividuals ln
here and you are displacing American
workers. Is that our objective? No. In
the shaping of American immigration
po¡icy we do not want to disadvantage
our fellow citizens, men and women
who have been in the Ar¡ned Forces,
and probably fought for ou¡ couniry.
AII of r¡s can get as demagogic as
anyone else on this issue*bled on our
battlefields.

So çhat ¿gain is the shape of our
proposal? Is one primarily for the re-
unificstion of femilies? There are le-
gitimate areås of debate on this issue.'We have heard therl. Whether you
give g¡eater preferences to small chil-
dren or whether you include the larger
nuclear families. I Chink good strong
arguments could be made either way,
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and I respect individuals who hold dif-
fering vlews on lt. But we have contin-
ued the basic provlsion in here that
provides for family reunification, and
we also include provisions to bring in
those with certain skil¡s, where there
are needs, ln order ¿o try to strength-
en the American economy.

The provision that the Senator from
A¡karuas is talktng about is three-
quariers of I percent of the amount,
We say tha0 is important. Sure, lt is.
At other times when we debatcd ühis
issue in the early eighties, when we
found out that an investor visa would
displace a family member, I supported
the Senator from Arkansas, I support-
ed him. But we have expanded the
total numbers, by nearly 22 percent,
now up to 600,000. There is a limited
nr¡mber of that, 4,800, for investors.
We do not say tf you Just have the mil-
lion dollars you come in here, al-
though that I think would be ¿ falr as-
sumption from listening to the Sena-
tor from Arkansas. We say you have to
create 10 jobs, 10 new Jobs. The S€na-
tor from ¡qfkensss finds trouble about
that because they are only going to
provlde $3.35 an hour..ê,s one who has
been the prlncipal sponsor of the in-
crease ln the mlnimum wage, I wot¡ld
ìtke to see thÈt be a good deal more.
We cannot legislate ühab the new Jobs
are going to be at s, certain level. But
we are telklng about new Jobs. Read
the language in the bill creating new
jobs.

There was a time not long ago, cer-
talnly in my State of Massachusetts,
of the top 1,500 emplolrment a.reas of
the country ¡ve had three of them. Un-
employment was rife in this country.
We are dolnc better now. It is most
difficult in many of the rural areas of
thls country. My part of the country is
dolns bettÆr. It was not long âgo that
we were concerned about unemploy-
menü, and Che ldea that you are golng
to provide some new jobs had some
appeal. Only three-quart€rs of I per-
cent of the total amount is for this in-
vestor program. And lf it is unfair and
unjust, and it is even a fraction of that
I percent, it ought to be out. The real
question is can you make a plausible
argument; whether you caD make a
plausible argument, for the creation of
those nev¿ jobs th¡oueh investors.

The Senator from A¡kansas talks
about the $9 billion of foreign invest-
ment in llawaii. His argument is not
with our bill. It is with the other pro-
visions of the treaty investor provi-
sions which permit foreign i¡rvestment
in this country. If he wh¿ts to keep
those individuals out of Los Angeles
Ând out of Hawaii, fieht thât battle,
buÙ that is not, our battle. And then I
want to find ouL about, what these
other countries are going to do to re-
taliate. A¡e you going to keep them
out? They &le going to keep us out.
'Ihat i:s nice. That is a nice thing to do.

We find an expansion in t€rn.s of
global economy. We are all cÆncerned
about restrictive trade practices. and
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--s7772all of us c€,n talk about that. I am cer-
tainly glad to do lt. Now the Japanese
exclude A¡nerican products and Ameri-
ean lnvestors. I am elad to talk about
that all afternoon, but that is not bhis
biil. And if he ls troubled by the fact
that the foreign investors own half ol
I,os Angeles, that ls not thls blll. If he
ls troubled by drug dealers comlng
lnto the United Ststes, thât ls not this
bilr.

So, Mr. President, we have üried to
fashion and shape a compromise bill.
As we hêve stat¿d here at other times,
I would hÊve I different bill than the
one here. The Senator from Wyoming
would have a dilferent biü. These par-
ticula¡ p¡ovlsions have been added as e
pa¡t of a compromlse. The Senator
from Wyomtng knows tJre questions I
had tn goilrg over these particulsr pro-
posals, but I support theÊe propôsals
nos/. I think they are better proposals
because of the arguments that tåe
Senator from Arksnsas made- We are
e¡ateful to hilr¡ for bringlng these
matüers up in tfte past. I say that qulte
sincerely. But I thtnk a¡¡ we ar'e look-
ing at where we are ln terrrs of the
legislation, whst we have att€mpt€d to
do, the limlted nature of t.lrls parùlcu-
lar proposal, I do thrnk lt ls Justifiable.

I have ê dlfficulty, a-s ha.s been
polnted out by the Senator from
Texas, to say th¿t, seU, lt fs all rieht tf
a pers¡on i6 an educated person, Some'
hou/, as I thfnk the Senator from
Texas pointed out correctly, the ire of
the Senator from Arkansas ls ell up
about tJraù investor, but not over the
person that may have been spendlng
that money on somebody else, that
has been spending all that money on
that lndivldual's educatlon.

When we talk about that poor fndl-
vidual who ls sittlns back there, as I
think the reference was, on a Greek
bench-the reference that wes used a
year or two ago-then he sees thls
person drive by ln a Ro[s.Royce and
gets on that l¡rvestment plain, what
ebout that educat¿d individual? What
are we coing to say? Clearly, the decl-
sion that has been made ln the limfted
areas of where we are going to deal
with this in the thlrd and sixth prefer-
ences, and also ln the other independ-
en! categories, we do give the areas
which we have found as a result of tbe
ç¡{y. The labor condltlon-ln the
year 2000 there are coine to be areas
of fmportant need, skills that are
going to be necessary in terms of oul
economy. We give them some prefer-
ence.
I ihinR that that is a balance, Mr.

President, between family, much more
limited bdance, ùr terms of high skllls
that can be lmportant in terms of our
economy, and then the tÌuee-quarüers
of I percent left over in terms of the
investors. I think diJferenù Members
would juggle those ln different ways,
but I think that the basic package on
that ls completely Jusülfiable and suÞ
portable. I q'ill yleld.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE
The PR,ESIDING OFFICER. ThE

Senator from Massachusetts has 14
mlnuùes remainlng.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. I yie¡d to tbe Sena-
tor from llllnois.

Mr. SIMON. Mr. Presldent, a.nd my
colleagues, there ts no more effective
orator io thfs body than the Senator
from .å,rkansas. I bave great respect
for hlm--so much respect, that st one
point I pubücly carne out for DAr's
Bu¡æuRs for Prestdent of the ttnit€d
States. But even someone who would
maks g great Prestdent san make an
error now a¡d then, and I thlnk that
my friend D,r¡,r B¡¡¡¡pms is wrong on
tù¡ls p8r¿tcular amenùûrent, when he
tâU.s Bbout f orel8n lnvest¡cre¡rt.

As Senator Kr¡v¡vmv has said, 90
perc€nt of what he ls ts.lkt¡rg about
ha.s nothbrg to do v¡ith thls arnend-
ment, but l¡r fact lt goes Just tùe oppo-
site. When you talk Bbout the foreign
ownership of I¡s Angeles, one of tbe
ways that you can do sometùing about
It is to get people who buy and create
jobs to move lnto thls country. That ts
v¡hat we are ùalking ebouL

Iæt me add, ,ust so we hs,ve a¡¡other
sense of perspectlve on this, ùhat thls
country admits more legal imrnigrents
lnto our country than all the rest of
the world combined. A¡d we Ðrc talts-
tng about taktng less t^han I percent of
tàose and saying, "You ca¡r come ln, lf
you create Jobs." Tbat ls certaÍnly not
asai¡st the ideals of this country. I
think lt ls kind of e mlnimal thing
that we are doi¡ltg, to ôay how can you
build a better country.

lf I quote the Senator f¡om Arkan-
sâ-c correctly, and he ca¡r cor¡ect me. I
have Jottæd this down-and he can
talk faster than I car¡ write here, I
have to tell you-but he sald, "Any-
body with a mlllion bucks and a good
l¡nmigration lawyer cs,n stay down."
WeIl, iJ that ls the case-and I Bm not
sure thot ls the case-why not l¡slst
tJrat you puù that milllon dollars l¡rto
creating jobs?

FTnaXy, he makes a potnt that bas
some validiüy. He said that nobody ls
solng to be tnvesting ln South Datsota;
nobody ls going to be investinc ln Ar-
kansa.s; nobody ls goins to b€ lnvesùlng
ln the soutlrern part of lllinois. If he
wants to have an emendment saybng
that that lnvestment has to go lnto
areas of high unemployment, I ca¡r¡ot
speak, obviously, for Senator Srüpsoñ
or Senaüor I{sNwroy, but I w¡ll sup-port such an amendment. South
Dakotå has four or five of the lowest
lncome counties in thi¡ Natlon.

I would like to see that hapÞen. tr
would like to see one of those counties
where the P¡ne fùidge Indians live-
maybe we can get some prlorities
there. I would love to see some lnvest-
ment ln southern llllnob, where we
have hlgh unemploymenL But my
belief ls that the fundâmental concept
here is sound.

Let us 6et aside s Uttle less than I
percent of these Jobs for people who
a¡e golng to come tn ftnd who are
soing to creat€ at least l0 jobs, tnvest
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st least a milllon dollars. Canada does
It; Australla does lt. Canada ha.s a
quart€r of a million dollar require-
ment on these hinds of Jobs. Other
countries do it. I thlnk It makes sense.

I thtnk we have crafted e balanced
btil here. Not everytilng ùr lt is exact-
ly what I would like or what anyone
else would like, but I thlnk there ls
nothing wrong w'ith saying we a,re
golng to set aside a few Jobs for people
who a¡e going to create Jobs ln thls
country. My guess ls that those who
l¡rvest in those t0 Jobs, generrlly, are
going to be people'where tbose 10 Jobs
wlll grow to 20, 30, snd 40 and beyond.

So I am golnc to support tJre effort
to defeat the amendment by the Sena-
tor from A¡kansas, and I hope the ma-
Jority of this body moves ín that dlrec-
tion.

I yteld beck the remqinder of mY
tlme.

The PR.ESIDING OEF'ICER- ThC
Senator from Ma,ssachusetts has I
mlnutes remeinlng. TT¡e Senator from
Arkansas has 10 minutes remalnl¡rg.

Who yieltls time?
The Chal¡ lnforms aU Senators, lf no

one yields time, the Chai¡ deducts
equally from both sldes.

Mr. SIMPSON. The Senator from
âJkansa-s ls crouched over there
behlnd his podlum and ready bo let me
go on for about 814 minutes qnd just
d¡op the rocks rtght off the top ot tJ¡e
roof.

Now, not auocrlng that to occu.r, I
yleld myself 5 mlnutes of tùe tlme,
and I will t¡y to dust off some of those
remarhable comments of my frlend.

I have learned a lot about leeilslatlns
from Der¡ BrrleEns-not ebout phllos'
ophy, but about legislating. I heve two
sptendld friends tn ltD Krrsnmv and
D¡r¡ Bururns, who I have enJoyed
rlchly ln my l0 years here. They are
people of Sreat and good humor, and I
enioy tJreir camaraderie and friend-
shlp. I like thelr spirlt e.nd zeal, be-
cause I get tntô that, too. But this ls
old wash; lt is, lndeed. I felt the same
as my friend from Massschusetts end
my friend from llllnols. I dfd not know
$'hat we were talking about when I
heard my frlend from Arkansas speak-
lng about, this amendment.

Tlrls ls an employmeni creation prel-
erence. We have done lt, before. Other
countries do it. It is not for the rlch. It
l,s not for the elfte. It ls 4,800 vlsas for
those who invest a milllon bucks and
creat¿ 10 neq¡ Jobs for U.S, ¡porkers. A
mlììie¡ bucks. You lnvest your milllon
bucks, a¡rd if you do not malntatn t,he
employment of the US. workers, then,
under the law, on the second annÍver-
sary you can lose your condiùÍonal
visa-

If they do not do what they ar€ suÞ
posed üo do, they cet thell sts,tus
Jerked. Tha[ is what happens to them.
We have been as cautlous and csreful
as we could be in that one.

Let me teII you ebout Fathe¡ Ted
Hesburgh. That ls someone I know
some things about. What a man. In his

(
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lait year of hjs tour of duty ss presi- something to l¡rfiue new capttal inþ
dent of Notre Dame c/hen they seid our economy and provlde lnmigrant
you canì plck who you would Uke to re visa.s to peoplq not to provlde the rich
celve an honora¡y degree, and he wlth some advanùsge. That ls an
picked me. Boy, do not think that was absu¡d argumenL It wlll not sell. It
not the grcatest thrill of my life, to re. should not s€U. It ls not wor[hy of the
celve an honorary doctor of laws from debat€.
¡he ûnlversity oI Notre Dame. I urge my coUea€ues to reJect lL

He was the only one opposed to the The PRESIDING OFFLCER" the
investor category, nobody else. The Senator from Massachus€tfs has 3
vote was 15 to I Lrid be dld not suÞ minutes remafnÍng.
port tt. De¡,s Bvupü,s has given you Ttre Senator from A¡kansa,s,
ùhe quoùe, but the rest of u.s, 15 of the Mr. BUMPffi^S. Mr. President" I
16 members of the Select Commisslon have the hlghest regard for the Sena-
wanted it, and lt q/ent ln. tor from Mass¿chusebts, BS I have, of

I wanted to share that wlth you. course, for qy very dlsti¡rgulshed col-
We are dealing with a very small league and good friend, SenaLor S¡¡up-

figure here, less than I percent of ùhe so¡(, and Peur S¡uor¡, who showed Just
natlonal level. I just want to complete- how brlÙlant he was cthen he endorsed
ly reject the argument that the people me for Presldent. I have the utmost
are going to buy thelr way pa-st the repsect for them.
Statue of tiberty. That one Just wtll Tt¡e only thlng I can thlnk of ls,
noû sell. when they got up there tn that com-

Let us be honest and candld. I have mlttee room, there wÀs somethlng l¡¡
often sald everyone ls entltled to hls the water. They got to talking to each
own oplnions, but one ls entitled to his other and they Just lost thelr perspec-
owrr facts. tive, not lntentionally. They are all

Many of ¿he c.ondltior¡.s of admÍsslon fi¡re, fine gentlemen and Êreat Sena-
under present law a¡e economlc In tors, but they Just hsppened Ùo d¡tnk
natule. We glve spectat preference to some waær up there that was flawed,
alleru wlth advanced academic de- and that fs the reason we have thls
erees, to aliens wlth exccptionel abill- provislon i¡r the blll.
ty in the sciences and the a¡ts. Senator KslrNEÐY alluded to the

How do you elet an educatlon like point, the facÈ, that I was talhlng
that? You probably pay for it. They about how much of Los Angeles, Hous-
either pay for lt thernselves or they ton, and Washtnei"ton, DC, the Japa-
get g¡ants to do lt. Somebody spenü a nese own. I am not guarreling with
lot of money to eiet to a positlon ln life that. I Àyn not a Jap¿nese basher. I am
where they could use those portloru of glad tl¡ey show up at the TTea.sury
our lmmigraülon law to get to the window every T\resday monrlng to buy
UnltÆd StatÆs. They had to use thel¡ our bonds. They are financing 30 per-
resources, or that of otbers, and they cent of the debü. I1 some T\¡esday
might have even been rlch. I do not mornlng they do not sbow up, this
know, buÈ I do know that that ls ihe country ls tn a heap of trouble. That
way it ls. wes the polnt.

In fact, these people wlth thei¡ The pol¡¡t I was trylng to make ls we
Ph-D.'s or thel¡ years of research t¡r'do not need g.ny more l¡rcentlves for
parttcte physics or years of experience people to lnves¿ tn thts country. Good
with one of ùhe great symphonies or Lord, they are buylng lt up as last as
batlet compnnlss s¡p bringing some- ihey know how.
thlng that is as rare and as difflcult, to T'l¡en you come along wlùh this Utt'le
obtain l¡r the world as ls the abitlty old provisionl 4,800 slots for people
and the resources to invest I mjlllon who are willing to put up $1 mlllion.
bucks fi¡ an employment, produclng en- He sald drug dealers do not have aru¡-
terprlse the United Stetæs. thing to do Etth thls' I divl¡relv hope

That ts what we are dolng. 1?rese he ls rieht.
people outmuscle other peopfu to get But I caq tæll you one thing. There
herã. fhese are p€ople wnö, f Suess is not anythlng to keep a drug dealer
you could 6ay, rre etite or óeople of ouL If you do noü know it, tf he Just
itatus. What-is new? Nothinc. 3o we happ€ns to be making a half-blllion
keep lt dowD to e sm8ll mar¡ageable dopars I year and wants to come to
levdt, +,aoo people. - this c.ountry, and nobody knows lt' the

Wé Á¡so ãeny vlsas to people who first.thlng you know he wlll be setting
would become s publlc 

- 
ch'arge tr¡ uqshon in Ûhe nea¡est fast-food joùtt.

America- IIow aboui that one? Éome- Buü here is what the camml¡¡se
body who gets here wbo is hetpless- itself said- flere ls whst the committee
a¡e we ø conect ùhat? I do not knorc. report says:
IL seems like s Þretty good rule. Thls s€ction |s put tlr here to tnluse new

But to say we are boughl out lock, capital hto tåe countrv'
stock, and bsrrel ls just an absolute We do not need to lnfuse any more
absurdity. Ttrese people become Þart capltal into this country. As I say, iù is
of u.s The become part of ou¡ country, belng auctioned off now. and tbe Sen-
ar¡d tt¡ey lnr¡est their resou¡ces here, ator from Texas såys, "Eow abouf the
and they invest in AmerÍcan ÌvorEers. Ph.D. who6€ rich father educat¿d

We have been here before. Wt¡al we hlm?"
a¡e doing here is intcnding to create I satd" and I will say lt agaln, if I had
new emplo5rment for U.S. sorkers, be€¡r dra,fting the ÞiU, I would not
something in ou¡ national hterest, hsve put that in there elther. But I

s ?773
wlU say thLsi If a Ph-D. wants to come
to thls country, he ls at least aheady
equlpped ¿q mnke a contributlon, and
h thls category, you ¡nay be gettlng a
banh rol¡ber lnst€ad of a drug dealer.
You mây be gettlng someone who ls on
the Iam from the lac/. When you get a
Ph.D., he has al¡eady got lt here in hls
head s'here we know he can make a
contrlbutlon. There ls a big, big differ-
ence.

Tt¡e Senaüor from Texas sald that
Cah¡ln CooUdge was not quoùed often,
and the quotæ he used shows why-
"The buiness of America ls buslness."

We all lrnow thaù bt¡siness is lmpor-
tant to the creatlon of Jobs. But I can
tell you one thlng, thal the busl¡ness of
Amerlca ls Jnst not business. It ts jobs
It ls houstng. It ls education. tt is
hea¡th carr. It ls compassion for those
who have not been as well-born a.s

others. It ls concern. A¡d it is ltberty
and Justlce. That ls what Amerlca
stands for. Those are thlngs that
people bere r¡nderstand a¡d that Ís the
reason they love iL

I am concerned about the country. I
say a New Yorker cartoon fhe other
day. Ttre televislon commenbator is
üalklng arid these poor people are-
there qrlth a few scraps of food on the
table. And the commentator ls sayi:rg,
"Thls may not go down well with the
meek, but fn the future it will be the
arrogant who will ln-herit the Earth."

The Senator from Massachusetts
suggested I mtsdescribed the bill. He
sald, "tffhy do we not bri¡e in plumb
ers and carpenters?"

I would rather have a plumber or a
carpenter who ls coming here for lhe
right reasons than s Ph.D. or B cuy
with a mllllon bucks coming for ùhe
wrong rlee6on¡¡.

He suggested that only th¡ee{ua¡-
ters of 1 percent of the People ln-
volved here are ln this pa¡ticular cate-
gory. Tbleequarters of 1 Percent-
s¡ho can argue with t.lrat? That ls llke
sayl¡s only 1 percent of the people we
executed ln this cou¡try lasf year were
lnnocenL Tbat is too many. and thlee-
quÂrters of 1 percent ls too manY.

I qm not trying to stop investment in
[his country. I am tryi¡s to stop what
I see ss an outra-geous opportunity for
fraud and evnslon of the law.

Mr. President, I wa¡ted to save some
tine for my very dlstingujshed friend,
Senator I(w'nry from Nebraska, who
wished to speak on this arnendmenL
But I do not want to delay this, and I
dld not want to use up all of my time.
But tf t¡e mÂnãgers of the bill want Co
go abead and yield back tisie, I suÞ
pose we cÍrn go s.hesd aBd arr¿¡ge that
unless someone ¡rrishes to speak fur'
ther on lt.

Elow mucb time do I hsve remaln-
in€?

The PR.ESIDING OFFICER- TITC
Senator from A¡kansas ha-s 4 mlnut€.&
The Senator from M¿ssachuset'ts hss
3 minut€s-

Mr. BIIIfPæ.S. I reserve the re'
mainder of m]r timg-
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Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Presideni, I will

take Just 2 minutæs.
I arn even more confused wiüh the

Senator's arguments. Somehow
Ph.D.'s cannot be druc dealers, ts thal
right, becsuse if you sây you support
the various provlsions ln terms of the
Ph.D.'s, you have the same require-
ments under the visa provisions for
the Ph.D.'d ås you have for the inves-
tors.

So evidently anyone who is a Ph.D.
is all right, but ùhose investors, those
investors who are gotng to create 10
Jobs, are all going to be dn¡g dealers.

I hear anobher argument: "I would
rather have carpenters and plumbers
in here for the righi reasons ihan
Ph.D.'s for bhe wrong reasonsJ'

Now, tell me wha0 thah means?
Basically, what, we are saying is we

do not wa¡rb ühe plumbers and the ca¡-
penters ln here for any reason lf they
are going to dlsplace Amerlcan work-
ers. That ts the r'ìea-son. That ls the
logic. You may have a different under-
standlng of tü, buü that ls thê logic. We
do not wanü to dlsplace them. If you
soL sklils, we need them, and tt is
going to mean more employmenÈ for
Americans, we want bhem.
-And I ltstened, finally, to Che argu-
ment: "The test is to be the contribu-
tion to America." Fair enough. Fbir
enough. We belleve that ihe greatest
provlsions of this leglslaüion are con-
trlbutions to Americsns because they
are famlly reuniflcetions.

The second greatest ls ùhe 130,000
special skill,s bha0 are going to mean
further employment for our country.

And then the three-tenths of 1 per-
cent t,hab say you are gong to have to
acLually provide 10 new Jobs.

Now, I Bm aware of Lhe exparuion of
the Job markets, end can give the fig-
ures as well as ihe Senaùor from Ar-
kansas. Bub havlng represenbed &
State for Lhe beller half of my years
here where the unemployment was
signiflcant in tærms of my Stat¿, J feel
thaü bhat three-tenths of I percent for
new jobs ls not somethlng t,hat forms
the greai kind of lnjusllce that bhe
SenaLor from Ârk¿nsas has placed on
ft.

I do believe, Mr. President, that the
arguments that were made by the Sen-
ator from ,A¡ka¡rsas in the early 1980's
tha0 said, "AIl rieht, for every indlvid-
ual thaL we are going to take fn this
area, we are going to knock back a
famtly members," I ihlnk that ts no¿
right. That ar€ument should be made
and was made and I supported lt. And
because of that arg:umenL, we ensured
that thai was noL going to be the case,
jus! an sdd-on; just an add-on.

And if that, were the case in bhis, I
would noL support that provlslon for
many of the reasons that were stated
here by bhe Senator from Arkansas.
Dramatlcally different clrcumstances,
Mr. President.

I hope lhat the po.sitlons whlch have
been expressed by the Senator from
Wyoming and the Senator from llli-
nois and myself would be sustained.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD _ SENATE
ThC PRËSIDING OFFICER. ThC

Senator's time has expired.
The Senator from A¡ka¡uas ha-s 3

mlnutes.
Mr. BLIMPERS. Mr. President, I

want to state again as emphatically as
I know how, if I had been drafting the
bill there would be no Ph.D.'s. There
would be people v¡ho were coming
here because they had {amily here.
There would be people coming here
because they were repressed in their
home country and wanted to be free.

The re&son democracy is on the
move all over the world is because the
strongesi yeaming of man is 0o be
free. And this btll .ls noL just about
who csn make a conüribution Co t,hls
country. Tlre primary motive of this
bill ls for compasslonate reasons, be-
cause we believe in helplnc the op-
pressed, because we believe families
ought not to be severed and separated.

You t¿ke the Senator from Mary-
land, srhose famlly came here from
Greece. Could they have come if they
had had to put up a million bucks?
Why, of coutse, they could not,

And who do you thlnk ls coing to
take prlde ln saylng, "I'm an American
bec¿use my old man had ¿ mlllion
bucks?" They ca¡ne because they
wanüed to be free, and that is the
reason rreople ought to come today.

We ar€ puüting the crassest coruner-
cial value on American citizenship I
heve ever s€en. It ls bizarre. It is oub-
regeous. It goes agalruü this Senator's
love of country and feelings of patrioü-
ism.

So, Mr. President, I will close where
I started. There ought, not to be a
prlce put on American cltlzenship.
You cannot pul a price on tt-$2 mil-
lion, $10 mllllon, whatever you want to
put on tt. It deerades American citl-
zens when you say some came because
they had a mllllon, at least 4800 of
them.

I find it offensive. .And I can tell you
that, all of America would find it offen-
sive lf they listened to this debate, all
bhis convoluted reasoning about
Ph.D.'s and who can make a contrlbu-
bion and who can create Jobs. And the
rationale for this is new lnfusion of
capltal, but we have more foreien cap-
ttal ln this country than we can
handle right now. The rationale is
wrong. It is ln error.

I esk my colleagues-I remember Ab-
llcus Finch ln "To Kill a Mockingblrd"
when he asked that iury to acqult a
black men who wa-s falsely accused of
raping a whtt€ woman. He sald, "For
God's sake, do your duby."

I am asking the Members of the
Unlted States Senate: For God's sake,
do your duty and vote for this amend-
ment.

Mr. PresÍdent, I yietd back such time
as I have remalnlng.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I
wonder if we might each heve 2 addi-
tlonal mlnutes. I want ¿o make & com-
men! about a representation made ln
the final argument. I ask unanimous
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consent lhat we each have 2 additional
minutes.

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Is
lhere objection? Hearing none, it is so
ordered.

Mr. BUMPERS. Mr. President,
before I agree to that, there is not
golng to be tabling motion, is 0here?

Mr. KENNEDY. No.
Mr. BUMPERS. OK.
Mr. I{ENNEDY. Mr. President, one

point, I want to make here for the
record and ihat ls on the issues of ref-
ugees and asylum. I yield to no one in
my commitmeni in bhaù erea. The
Senaior from Arkansas knows that a!
the presen0 time we have the mosü lib-
eral refugee and asylum law, drafted
by our committee of 1980. So those
persecuted fndividuals can come in
here, I sey bo bhe Senator. That is not
this bill.

The only condi0ion on that is the
limitations that, are esiablished,
worked out with the administration
and the Congress. So that is a differ-
ent lssue. If the Senator wants to
debate refugee policy and asylum
policy, I will be glad to debate that.
But that ls not bhis issue. It is again
one of the mlx0ures bhat we have
heard over the course of this aftær-
noon.

Mr. SARBANES. Will the Senator
yield for a question?

Mr. KENNEDY. I do not know how
much time I have remaining,

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator has 1 mlnute remaining.

Mr. I{ENNEDY. I yleld for a very
brief question so I may have tlme to
answer.

Mr. SAR'BANES. In our history,
have we ever done this before?

Mr. I{ENNEDY. Yes. It is on the
books at the presenL bime.

Mr. SARBANES. Well, when was
that done?

Mr. KENNEDY. The 1965 acl.
Mr. SAR'BANES. We allowed People

[o put up money and get a visa and
come into Amerlca?

Mr. KENNEDY. That is correcb.
Mr. SARBANES. How much money?
Mr. I(ENNEDY. Forly-five thousand

dollars. But tt has never been utillzed
because of the way that ühe numbers
have spilled over from one category to
another,

Mr. SARBANES. Forly-five thou-
sand dollars. Now you are taklng lt to
a million dollars and that reflecLs ln-
flation, I lake it.

Mr. KENNEDY. And 10 jobs.
Mr. SA.RBANES. I aexee with the

Senator from Arkansas, Mr. President.
Mink lt ls a very bad principle. It di-
rectly coniradicts what immieration
ha,s stood for in this country.

Mr. BUMPERS. Mr. President, let
me yield an addltional minute to the
S€netor from Maryland. He ls on a roll
and I wan! hlm to contlnue.

Mr, KENNEDY. Wlll the Senator
from Maryland yteld for a questlon,
then?

Mr. SAIùBANES. Sure.
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Mr. I{BNNEDY. Do you object to
the provisions ùhat glve the Ph.D.'s
and speclal skills?

Mr. SARBANES. I have trouble with
those provisior¡s.

Mr. I{ENNEDY. But do you object
to those?

M-r. SARBANES. I am prepated to
co tha¿ far, but I arn not prepared to
have someone sit, down and write ouü a
check fo¡ a mlllion dollars and get e
visa to come lnto the country,

lvfr. KENNEDY. But the Senator
does not objecù to that individual
spending that money st home a¡d
cainlng that education and lumping
over others who are waiting ln llne.
Evidently, the Senato¡ does not obJecù
to ùhat. Can you follow that logic?

Mr. SARBANES. In a loü of coun-
tries, they eet that opportunity for
education as a result of lt being pre
vided, in effect, as a publlc right,
someühlng we oughù to do l¡n thls coun-
try. Most of these people ¡vho come ln
on these Ph.D.'s have earned them on
the basis of ùhe opportunltles made
available in their own country.

But rs I said tp ùhe Senator, I have
some difficulty wiùh that, but I am
prepared to accept that. But to move
It to the polnt wtrere you can sit down
and count out a mlllion dollars-q¡hat
do you do? Do you go in and see the
consular officer and put a milllon dol-
lars in front of him and he gfves you a
visa?

The PRESIDING OFTTCffi,. The
Senator's time has expired.

Mr. BIJMPERS. M¡. Presldent, wlth
my tlme remalning. let me Jwt answer
the question of the Senaùor from
Maryland whlch was not answered:
Have we ever done thls before? T?¡e
answer to that ls no. Congress has
never done lt.

WhaC the Senator from Massachu-
setts was tÆlling you about is a¡l INS
regulation and not one soul has ever
come into the cou¡try on lt. But Con-
gress has never, never approved this
klnd of thine.

M-r. President, I field back ùhe re-
mainder of my time.

Mr. President, I ask for the yeas and
nays.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. Is
t,here L suf f icient second?

There ls a sufficlent second.
Ttle yeas and nays were ordered.
T'Ìre PRESIDING OFFICER. There

being no further debate, the question
is on aereeing to the amendment of
the Senator from Arkar¡sas. t'lre yeas
and nays have been ordered. I'he clerk
wlll call the roll.

The assistanb leeÍslative clerk called
the roll.

Ml. CR,ANSTON. I announce that
the Senator from Llawaii tMr, M¡rsu-
xec,qJ ls necessarily Bbsent,

The result was annou¡rced-yeas 43,
nays 56, as follorqs:

tRoucall Vot€ No. 108 Leg.l
YEÁs_{3

Blngqmq¡
Boæ¡

Blrdley
Eryrn
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Carollna and the cúuntry as a whole.
L€f us take action ùoday to reaffirm
our country's proud and generous im-
mierant tradiüion.
CHINESE SÎÌ'DEÑTS {¡NCLDDES PERSONAL INFO)

North Ca¡olina has been proud for
years to host large numbers of stu-
dents and professors from the People's
Republic of China- As an educator, I
have had I deep and abiding interest
ln developbng t,he culùural and educa-
tlonal ùies that have developed be-
tween our two nations. I visited China
personally as president of Duke Uni-
versiùy, and set up some of the first
educationa,l exchanges our c{untry
had wlth China. At the time China
was emerging from the horrors of the
cultural revolution. I believe we have a
responsibility to the over 400 students
and academics we host today ln North
Carolina-a responsibility to guaran-
tee that they will not be forcibly sent
back to a land that qua,kes agaln under
totali¿arlan crackdown. I strongly sup-
port the amendment sdopted yest€r-
day by thls body üo waive the 2-year
home resldency requirement, and urge
that this wa,lver quickly be made inbo
Iaw.

lHE NAflOIfAt LEI/EIJ Á SO1¡EREIGN NATION.S
RESPOÑSIBII. TY TO COMTROL ITS BORDESS

A sovereign nation needs to control
its bo¡ders. A. wise nation, however
generous, needs to make thouEih¿ful
decislons about immiEration across its
borders. A prudent nation prepares for
immigration by making plans for the
housing, employment, and other soeial
services that newly ar¡ived immig¡ants
need. For the first time this bill pro-
vides a natlonal ceiling to help us plan
responsfbly for increased immlgration
flows. I support ühe principle behlnd
the national celll¡ng in this bill.

ÍI.EEI BTLITT : S.YEÀA RSVIEv/
The bill before us today is flexible.

As my dlstinguished colleague from
Massachuset,k noted, we have re-
formed immigratlon legislation slgnifi-
canùly only four times since the birth
of our Nation, As a resuli v¡e have
ofùen found that B¡r fu¡migration
policy that, seemed rea.sonable one
year had become out of date 15 years
later. F\cr the firsù lime, this bill pro-
vides fo¡ a systematic reviec, of our
Nation's immlFiation policy. The
President w'ill compile a report on the
effect of irnmigration on the country
every yea¡. Every 3 yea.rs Congress will
resiew ou¡ efforts thus far. Ánd to
guarantee that this revisitation will
not, [ie up the legislative calenda¡,
these 3-year reyiews will procd
under expedi¿€d procedu.res betlreen
the President and the Congres,s-

FÀ!{¡LY RET'IÍ IPICAITON: PÀ.Ú.ILY PRÊTTRSNCE
MUIGR IIOr

The I{ennedy-Simpson b¡ll expands
and strenglherìs our Nqtion's historic
commitment to family reunification.
At, current levels of immediate family
immígration, the bill provides for an
expansion of 4,1,000 visas for family
preference lmmÍgratÍon. This expan-
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Matsunagt

So the a¡nendment (No. 246) was ¡e-
Jected.

Mr. KENNEDY. I move to reconsfd-
er the vote by whlch the amendment
was rejected,

Mr. LEÁIIY. I move ùo lay that
mobÍon on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

Mr. S.{NFORD. Mr. Fresident, let
me take this opportunlty at the outset
to than-k, my distineuished colleagues
from Massachusetts, Wyomlns, and Il-
linois for their diUgence and paùÍence
ln showing us all the way through
what is surely one of the more co¡n-
plex and frustraüing issues this body
fac.es. Irn¡nigation ls not always a po-
litically attractive issues for those who
take a leadership posltion, and I aÞ
plaud the fine sense of Justice with
which the sutcornmlttee has crafbed
the bill we have before us today.

I¡{PORÍÁNCE OP ¡.EGA! TMÀIIGBÁÎIO¡V REPORM

As you know, there has be€n no
ma,¡o¡ reform of our sys0em of legal
immigration into thls country since
1965. tl/e do have a rough blueprint,
however, and that is the recommenda-
tions of ühe Select Commlssion on Im-
migration and R¿fugee Policy. Ttle
recommendations of the Commlssion
have eDjoyed a broad measu¡e of bi-
partisan support. Members from both
sides of ühe aisle, as well a.s the Presi-
dent, Bupport leeal tmmjFation
reform- flow sad it would be to let an-
otber year slip by urlùhout add-ressinC
the Lrequities and backloes ln ühe cur-
ren0 syst€rr- The human snd ecrnomic
cost of needless delays must end. This
bill generously expands teg&I immiera.
tion into this country by 2l percent. I
am elad to be joÍned ln my zupporù for
this new level of imml8ration by my
fellow Senator from North Caroilnâ.
We both reallze that this hlgher level
of lrnmigratÍon uill beneflt North

AôÉt
Eld€!
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sÍon fncludes a more than doubll¡rg of
the second preference for the lmmedi-
ate famlly of permanent residents.
Here the bill alleviates current back-
logs where they a¡e longest. Thls blll
helps reunite families of recent irnmi-
erants where the need ls Cxeatest-the
reunion of the nuclear famlly. I am
proud of the achlevements of this leg-
islation. And wtth the flextbility for
revisiting the natlonal and famlly
preference immlcratlon levels, there
can be no question that this bill rein-
forces our Natlon's traditional commit-
ment to famlly reunification.

Even so, to show a further commit-
ment to famlly reunlflcation, I am
willing üo provtde a gudrantee against
family preference lmmigration belng
squeezed out by an increase in immedl-
ate famlly immigratlon sometime l¡r
the distant future. For this reason I
support efforts to provide a floor for
f amily preference fmmieration.

THE POII{T SYSTEM

This bill reconfirms the United
States as the land of opportunity. The
point system in the lndependent imml-
grant category opens the door for lm-
migrants whose qualifications suggest
they will contribute tremendously to
the American economy, buü who do
not have famlly or professional con-
tacts here. The point system reaffirms
our status as the land of opportunity-
a land that cares not about the color
of a man or woman's skbr or the coun-
try he comes from, but a country
where talent and hard work are re-
warded with the highest honor our
country can bestow-Amerlcan citizen-
shtp.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE
need a partlcular scholar or scientisb
now have to wait 14 months before
they can get a visa. And this'ts Bfter
the US. Depariment of Labor has cer-
üified that "no quallfied workers are
available" for the positlon to be fllled
and that employment of the imml-
crant wlll not harm the wages and
working condiLions of other workers in
the United Staües. Leading researchers
and scienüists oversea-s of¿en turn In-
stead to readily available offers ln
Canada or Ausiralia.

Businesses use the sixth preference
as well to brlng tnto this cpuntry the
markeiing, buslness, and technical ex-
pertlse that may be in short supply
here ln the Untted States. These com-
panies now have tÐ teil their potentlal
topfltght employees to wait 3 years
while they wait Ln lbre for a visa.
These delays and uncertainties make
bwlness Þlannlng lncreastngly dlffl-
cult. This just wlÌl not do.

For our universitles and Businesses
that need to hire topnotch personnel,
the current backlogs in employer-
sponsored immigration a,re an lssue of
global competitiveness. I am not sdvo-
cating any special favors for unlversi-
tles and businesses, but I urge you not
to tie Cheir hands in the lntemational
marketplace. .{merica is fightine to
maintain her competitlve edge. The
Specter-DeConcinl amendment to ln-
crpa.se employer-sponsored immic¡a-
tion marks a modest but significant
effort to maintain access for American
unlversiüies and business lnto the com-
petitive upper tiers of the intemalion-
al labor market.

Now I support the national level as a
concept. But I have looked into this
particualr national level, and all bhe
experts tell me that 600,000 is nob a
maglc number. rù/e need to come up
with a national level of lmmig¡alion
and agree on lt, but I see no reason
that we have to vlew this figure of
600,000 as'absolute.

Iæt me reinforce again, unless bhere
ls any doubt: The increase ln visas for
ihe third and sixth preferences will
not compete with Americans looking
for work in any way. Every single lm-
migrant, enterlng this cor¡ntry through
the thlrd or sixth preference is cdrli-
fied by the Deparlment of Labor to be
filling a positlon for which there are
no .{,merican workers available.

TJII'TEÏBERC, SANPORD, ET A,.. AJ{ENDMENT

Which brings me to my lest pol¡xt
about the legal lmmigration blll. And
thf,s ls a, very lmportant point. I am
proud to cosponsor with Senator Leu-
TENBERc and others an amendment Lo
this blll that will help American work-
ers flll those posltlons t,hat are in
greatest shortage ln Amerlcan busi-
ness and industry. If American compe-
nies are having a hard time finding
trained personnel in .particular areas,
then we ought to be encouraglng
American workers to flll those gaps.
Our amendment does Just that.

Our amendment wlll direct the De-
parlment.of Labor to do four thineis.
Firsü, the Department wlll publlsh an
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Ènnual list of needed occupations. If
we &re supplying this informaüion to
potentlal immlcrants, we should cer-
tainly be supplying it to Amerlcans as
well. Second, the Department of I¿bor
will conduct research to better de-
scribe these Job shortages. One thine I
have discovered while lnvesülgating
thts bitl ls how little systematlc infor-
matlon we acüually have about job
shorüages in this country. We need to
do better. La.st, the Department of
Labor will develop a plan to reduce
shortages in these occupatlons and
eive Sbates the incentives to train
workers ln such occupations. Here is
the key. We need to gear our job re-
trabrlng prograrns to produce Amerl-
can workers to fill the shortages busl-
ness and industry are now experienc-
lng. We wlll guarantee that an Amerl-
cen worker has every opportunity to
fill a job before an employer looks
overseas.

The amendment sponsored by me,
Senator LAUTENBERc, and oLhers wlll
guarantee thaü our lmmlcraLion and
labor policies will complement each
other. ^4, 

generous and sensitive immi-
gration poücy end a smart labor policy
that makes the most of American
skills-only in this way will we produce
today a bill ùhat will benefit ühe whole
Nation, not just a particular few.

CONCLUSION

Iæt me sba,te once again my strong
support for thls bill. It ls hieh tlme we
provided a legal immigraLion policy
worthy of the country and people lt
serues. I encourage you to support the
amendmen! sponsored by Senators
Spncr¡n Bnd DECoNc¡r¡¡ to lncrea.se
employer-sponsored immicration
under the lhird and slxth preferences.
I assure you, we need this emendmenü
to keep our buslnesses and unlversities
from losing cround ln the competiilve
i¡ternational labor markei. And as a
complement to bhis amendment, I urge
you to suppor! the amendment sPon-
sored by me, Senator LnursnsERc, and
others to guarantee that Arnericen
workers &re encouraged to fill those
labor shortages American Business
and lndustry now face.

Mr. CONRAD. Mr. President, I rise
today ln opposition to S. 358. I com-
mend my colleagues on ühe Judiclary
Commlttee for thetr tlreless efforts to
reach a compromlse on this legislatlon.
I k¡ow Senators l(nrwrov, S¡¡rox, and
Sr¡æsor¡ have worked hard to craft a
bilt acceptable to all parties. I believe,
as ühey do, that a legal immic¡ation
reform bill must be p+ssed this year to
complete the important work starled
in the Immlgration Fùeform and Con-
trol .A,ct of 1986.

this landmsrk leglslaLlon makes im-
portant changes in our legal immigra-
tion policles. I believe that the cre-
ation of separate femily related and
independent lmmlg¡allon visas ls a
step' forward. Femily immigraLion
must continue üo be the centerpiece of
our legal lmmigrabion system. Bu! I
welcpme the independent category of

EMPLOYER-SPONSORED IM¡/IICRÀÎION: THE
THIRD ÂND SIXTH PREFERENCES-THE SPEC.
TER.DECONCINI A}ÍENDMENI (NORIH CA.ROLI.
NA PARTICI'L/IRS RE RESEÂRCH TRIANGLE
PARX)

While I support this bill, I strongly
believe it does not go far enough to in-
crease employer-sponsored lmmiÊra-
tion. While we propose to expand legal
immigration by 21 percent, that ls to
increase legal lmmlgretlon by 110,000
vlsas, I find tt hard to believe the! we
are increaslng vlsas for employer-spon-
sored immigration by only 1,200 visas.
How can it be ühaù less than I percent
of ühe increase in immlgrant visas will
go to employer-sponsored immigraLion
under the third and sixth preferences?

The third preference ls vitally im-
portant to the unlverslties. Consider
the Res€arch Tfiangle Park l¡r North
Carolina. These universlties and busl-
nesses worklng together have creaüed
a hotbed of technological fnnovation.
They a,re on the cutting edge of lnter-
national technological development.
Fbr these universitles and businesses,
the thlrd preference ls their llfeline to
the lntemational pool of expertise ln
these hlgh-üechnology areas. Schools
llke Duke Universlty rely on the third
preference io bring in research schol-
ars, faculty, and technical and nurslng
personnel in those-particular areas
where lhere ju,sb a¡en't Amerlcans
avallable to fill the jobs. Schools that
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immigÍants, who will add to our cul-
ture and community and continue to
malntain the rich diversity of our
Nation. Finally, family related lmmi-
gration will nof compeùe with busi-
ness-oriented lmmig¡ation under this
legislation. I belleve this is an ùnpor-
tant step.

However, Mr. President, I carunoù
cast my vote br favor of this legisla-
tion. I have erave reservations about
the implications this revamping of
legal immig¡ation policy will have on
individuals seeking U.S. citizenship.

In particuler, Mr. President, I be-
Iieve fhat the family related lrnmie¡a-
tion provisions could have p¡ofoundly
negative effects. Because of the over-
all limit on national lmmlgration and
the offset provision, lndividuals seek-
ing to emig¡ate to the United Staùes
based on their family connections will
effectively compete againsù each
other.

As my colleagues are aware, the
General Accounting Office assessment
of the Kennedy-Simpson bill, prior to
the compromise, indicated that f¿mily
preference immigration would d¡a-

¡ matlcally fall in ihe next decade. GAO
projected that family preference im-
miÊration could fall to zero by 1998
under the proposals set forth tn the
bill. While I understand that the lnde-
pendent commission established in
this bill \r¡ill recommend changes every

. 3 years, the GAO analysis indicates
that family preference immigration
criD begin to decline almost lmmedia0e-
ly.

Mr. President, I simply cannot sup-
port such a drop in famlly preference
immigration. Whlle I agree.with bhe
goals of ùhe bill-to give high priority
to immediate family immig¡ation-we
must ensure that family preference
tmmig¡aùion under the current first,
second, fourth, and fifth preference
will continue to be s vttal part of our
legal Ímmig¡ation.

As my colleagues have noùed, we a,re
a Naùion of immig¡ants. Immigrants
from different areas of the world buil!
this country-and they have continued
to contribute to and revitalizæ this
Nation throughout our history.
Fh,mily uniJication has traditionally
been e critic¿l part of the flow of
ihose seeking tl.S. citÍzenship.

Mr. President, I am especially con-
cerned about the fiJth preference,
which allou/s adult brothers and sis-
tÆrs to be reunited with It.S. citi"æns.
Durlng Judlciary Committee consider-
ation of the immigretion bill, I wrote
to the distinguished Senaüors on the
Imrn í gration SubcommittÆe to i¡tdicate
my strong support for retaining and
improving aocess to visas available
under the fifth preference. I especially
appreciate the coruideration of ihe
chairman of the subcommittee, Sena-
ùor l(mr¡reoy, who patienily hea¡d my
concerr¡s and heeded them when worh-
ing out this compromise.

, However, ivfr. President, the GAO- esiimat¿s on this issue concem me. 1tr7e
must Fra,rant¿e thaù brothers and sis-
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ters, and all ùhose eligible under the
family preference system, have ühe
ability to emlerete to this country. I
fear that this biII, because of fhe
offseù and the overall llmit on immi-
€raüion, will severely restrict fifth
preference visas and other family pref-
erence immigration.

Flnally, my colleagues have all noted
that q¡e mr¡st consider what is best for
Arnerica when craft¡ng Lmmig¡ation
policy. I agree. Nothing should have
higher corxideration. But, Mr. Presi-
dent, I submit that reductions in
family immigration are not good for
our cowltry. Family immigÌation must
conti¡rue to be the malnstay of this
country's immlerant floc¡-our culture,
our economy and our national charac-
ter have been shaped by the diverse
and vi[al com¡nunities who make up
the fabric of thls coun¿ry. It ls becar¡se
of this history that I must cåst my
vote against this bil].

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER (Mr.
Drxor¡). The Senator from Massachu-
setts,

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, lt ls
our intention now, if tt is agreeable
with bhe Members, to consider the
Lautenberg âmendmen¿, which ha.s
been wolked oub, and then go to the
Hatch amendment and hopefully we
will be able to cet È time limltation
and then we Ère down to a very few
amendments. We are making good
progress. So thal is where we ere, and
hopefully, afLer the lfatch amendment
is disposed of, the leade¡ c¡ould spell
out what our plan is going to be.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. Mey I
tell the Senator from Massachusetts,
the pending business fs the Gorton
amendment,

lvfr. I(ENNEDY. I ask that it be tem-
porarily set aside.

The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. Unani-
mous consent is required to temporari-
ly set a-side the Gorton arnendment.
Wlthout objection, it ls so ordered.
The Senator from New Jersey.

A.UENDMEIÍT NO. 2.I?
(Purpose: To requke the S€cÌetary of Labor

to ldentify lebor shortages and develop B
pìan to reduce such shortages)
M¡. LATITENBERG. M-r. President,

I thank Lhe manager of ühe bill. I ask
for 5 or 6 minules to present an
nmendment to the Immig¡ation .{,ct to
provide Amerlcan workers wiih the
benefit of shortage tnformalion that
can be helpful to them br t¿rms of
seeking career opportunities ln prepar-
lng for labor shortages in advance of
crisis periods.

So, Mr. President, on behalf of
myself, Senators LEvrN, Bn¡¡r.gr,
K-BRY of Massachusêtts, r.rv.n¡x¡¡¡¡¡,
and SÆcPon¡, I send an amenrlment to
the desk and esk for its immediat¿
corsideration.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
clerk will report the amendmen¿.

The assisbant leglslative clerk read
as follows:

The S¿nator from New Jersey [Mr. L¡û-
TErBmcl, for hims€U, M.r. Lsvr¡c. Ml. BRÁD
lry, Mr. K-m.ny, Mr. I¡¿¡mx¡x, a¡d M¡.

s7777
SAlfToR!, proposes an amendment numbered
241.

Mr. LAUTEI{BERG. Mr. Presidenü,
I a.sk unanimous consent thaù reading
of smendment be dispensed wlth.

The PRESIDING OFf'ICER. V/Íth-
out objection, it is so ordered.

The amendment ls as follows:
On page 148, after line l?, sdd the follow-

lng new ùlLIe:

TTTI,E III_I,ABOR SHORT.AGE
REDUCTION

sEC. 30r. DEnNmON9.
Âs used ln this titìe:
(l ) LÂroR sHoRTÀcE.-T''he ¿erm "labor

shortsge" meùls I situatfon ln whlch, in a
pa,rticular occupation, the quantity of labor
supplled Is less thÀn the guantlty of labor
dema¡ded by employers.(2) Srcn¡¡anv.-The term "Secretary"
means the Secretary of ¡,abor,
8EC- sOL IDENÍIFICATION, PTIBUCAIION, AND RE.

DUCTION OF LABOR SHORirACES.
(a) IDÐmrFrcaflon op LAron SxoRrrcns.-
(l) MrrnoDol,ocy,-Utillzing avsllable

dats bases to the extent Dossible, the Secre-
tary shatl deveìop'a methodology to estl-
mate, on an annual basis, national labor
shortages,

(2) L,ÀEOn SrlOnTAGE DESCR!P!IoN.-AS part
of the identlffcåtion of netional labor short-
ages under parÂgrêph (l), the Secretãry
shall, to the extent feasible, deveìop l¡rfor-
mstion on-

(A) the lntensiúy of eech tabor shortsge;
(B) the supply and demand of workers ln

occupatlon6 affected by the shortsse;
(C) tndustilaf and geocrBphic concentra-

tlon of the shortase;
(D) wages for occupations affected by the

shortsge;
(8) entry requlrements for occupaülons af-

fected by the shortage; Ând
(F') job cont€nt for ocq¡patlons affected

by the shortage.
(b) fuB!¡CATION OF NAÎIONAL I,ÂBOR

S1¡oRTAGES,_
(l) Iì cH.rERr,L-Not la0er thÂn l8 monfhs

afcer the date of enactment of thls Âct' Bnd
each year thereafter, the Secretary shalì
pubìlsh the list of natlonal labor shortages
as determl¡ed under subsectlon (a).

(2) DISTRIBUTIOTC OF PUBLICATION.-ThE
Secretary 6hall provide Èhe list refer¡ed to
ln pa¡agrsph (l) and relat€d tntormation to
partles B.nd agencies such as-

(A) Btudents and Job applicant6:
(B ) vorstlonal educ¿tors;
(C) employers;
(D) lsbor unjons;
(E ) guldance cou¡rseìors;(F) admi¡lstrators of pro8¡ams estaÞ

llshed under the Job Trainlng and Partner-
shlp Áct (29 U.S.C. l50l et Ëeq.)

(G) ,ob placement agenc¡es; and
(H) spproprirÈt€ Fþderal and 6tâte sgen'

cies.
(3) MEÂNS op D¡slRr8rtnoN.-In ma.kJng

the distrlbutlon referred to ln paraeraph
(2), the Sec¡eta,ry shell use various msans of
rrístrlbution methods, includins appropnat¿
electronlc meÀns such es the Incerstât€ Job
BsnL(c) DsvE¡Prúãrr oP D¡rfA B¡rsEs,-The
Secrebary shatl (1) conducù r€search and, s.s

Êpprcprl8te, develop dâts bas€s to improve
the accu¡asy of the methodolo83 referred to
ln subsection (a); and

(2) make rec¡mmendatlons to lden'.ify
Iabol shortsges by region, Staù€, and locâI
area.s'

(d) Rponr ro Coxcn¡ss.-.{t the s'ne
lime that the Secretary lssues the a¡nual
publtcation under 6ubs€ction (b), the Secre-
tary shatt prepa¡e ar'd submlt ùo the sppro-
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priabe commrttees of Congress a report Mr, President, in cities and States
that-

(1) descrlb€s the prog¡ess.of the research
and development conduct€d under subsec-
tlon (c);

(2) describes a,ctions tsken by the SecrÈ
tary during the prevlous 12 months to
reduce lebor shorts8es, and specifie¡ a plsn
of Bctlon to be taken by the S€cretary t,o
erìsure that federa¡ly funded emDloyment,
educstlon, and tralnlng ¿gencles reduce na-
tion¿l labor shoÉe€ps thet have been identl-
fied under subsectlon (ê); and

(3) includes recommendations by the Sec-
retary for pa,rtles such as Congress, Fþderal
agencles, Stotes, employers, labor u¡¡loru,
job Êpplicants, Etudents, and cå¡eer counsel-
ors to reduce such lsbor shortages by-

(A) proEottng recnrltment efforts of þb
plÈcement a€iencles for occupatlons experi-
encing È labor shortsge:

(B) encûurB8fng c8reer courìEelhg Bnd
testing to gulde pot¿ntld employees tnto oe-
cupatlons experlencing a labor shortsge:

(C) scceleratlng snd enhencln€i educetion
ancl tralnlns ln occupations experlenckrg a
labor shortage; and

(D) other approprlste actioru.
SEC. 

'03. 
AUTHOBTZAI'ION OF APPROPBI.AIION.

Ttlere ere authorized to be spproprlated
to csrry out thlÁ ¿ltte $2,500,000 lor the first
flscal year beglnning after the dat€ of enscÞ
ment of thls tltle and such suüls a8 ñBy be
necesssry to carry out thls tlile Ù1 e8Æh sub-
sequent flscel yea¡.

Mr. LAUIIENBERG. Mr. President,
the bill we have before us v¡ould make
e nurnber of qulte sigrificant changes
b:r the lmmlgration law. The members
of the Immigratlon Subcommittee
have worked hard on thts blll. I recog-
nlze and commend their effort. One
mejor pert of the blll would open up
immler¿tion to forefcners who offer
skills that ane Lx short supply ln ou¡
own economy.

But. Mr. Presldent, what are we
dolng to help Amerlca.ns get the st¡lls
and trsinlng to fill Amertca's Jobs?

The bill before us woirld require the
Department of Ls,bor to efve foreign-
ers detailed lnformation about our
labor market. My amendment would
g'ive to American workers the same
benefib of lnformation about lebor
shortages end employment opportuni-
ties.

It v¡ould give them the benefit of the
same kind of lnform¿tion that the blll
already p¡ovldes to foreign workers
who immlcrate to the United States.
A¡d it would establish a frarnework
for development of the lÊbor shortage
informstion requlred by S. 358.

Mr. President, before I proceed, I
q/suld ìtks to recognÞe the suppori we
lrave recelved from the chalrman of
the Com-mltt€€ on Labor and l{uman
Resources and the floor manager of
thts blll.

While the Labor Committee ls con-
sidert¡rs tbe Natlon's labor shortage br
the overall context of labor market op-
erations End U-S, employment and
Cralning programs, Senator Ksxxmy
and his able stsff provided lnvalueble
advice to reflne- a¡d. faclllüatÆ this
amendment. .{s always, I appreclate
hls cooperation a^nd valuable asslst-
ance.

across the country, America appears to
be outgrowlng lts available huma¡r re-
sourc€s.

We have had ? years of economic ex-
pansion, a slow-growlng work force,
and rapidly advancing technology.
That has led experts to forecast a 23
million worker shortage during the
1990's.

Accordlng to one su.rvey, almost two
out of bhre'e buinesses Bre having
problems finding technical employees.

Mr. Prestdent, almost one-third of
the Nation's metropolitan areas-??
areas-now have unemployment, rates
at or below 4 percent. This ls an ln-
crea.se of more then 20 times the
number in that c¿tegory tn 1983.

More than 30 percent of all States
have unemployment rates below 4 per-
cent, Àt those rates, we see a lot of
unmet demand for workers. We see
labor shorùages in Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Hawail, Indiana" Iowa, I(ansa-s,
Maryland, Massachuseùts, Nebraska,
New Jersey, North Carolina" South
Dakota, Vermont, and VirgJnla-

Mr. President, ùhe shortages' are
going to get worse, because ou¡ domes-
tic supply of workers ls growlng more
slowly.

Unless we take defl¡rttive actfon,
these shortages wlll limit our econom-
ic expansion, increase inJlation, and
hurt the U.S. competitlve posltion in
the world economy.

Mr. President. how do we solve the
labor shortage? The sponsors of S. 358
say lef immigration help relieve the
Natlon's labor shortage. Under the
bltt, the Department of Labor would
develop llsts of occupatlorìs l¡r whlch
there is a shorù supply of workers to
meet current or future demand.

Foreign s'orkers tn occupations
whlch are experienclng or will likely
experience a shortage of U.S. workers
wou-ld receive a preference.

Undoubtedly, these lists are going to
be of great brterest to forelgners who
wish to come to the United States.
There wlll surely be forel8ners who
will actively s€ek assistence to obtain
the educaüion and traininB requlred to
meet shortage occupation crlteria-

But what of ühe Amerlcan worker?
What about the inner-city youth look-
ing for hope l:lr the labor market?
What of the vocational educatlon stu-
dent sea,rchlng for a field of study that
wiìI offer brigh! employment opportu-
nities? And what of the college stu-
dent trying to ldentify a¡r academlc
concentratlon that promises a secure
professlon?

Mr. Presidenü, we have a skills gap in
thls country. According to a Labor De-
pa.rthent Study, Workforce 2000,
three out of four new workers wlll
hsve only limitæd verbal and writlng
skills.

Their skllls faII short of what ls
needed ln 60 percent of the new jobs.
By the yea¡ 2005, most lS- to z4-yea.r-
old entry workers wiü come from the
public schools of distressed u¡ban dis-
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trlcts. These people need help. They
need guldance.

Mr. Presldenl, why are we designing
information for use by those from
other nations, r¡¡hlle we fail to design
shortage inforrrbtion to help fully de-
velop our domestic workforce and ím-
prove oppor0unities for U.S. workers?

Why should foreign students and
foreign workers be guided by.the besi
avallable information on U.S. occupa-
blonal shorÈages, while A¡rericans are
kepf in the dark? The answer is they
should not be left in the dark.

Apparently, even the Department of
Labor aerees. A January 1989 Labor
Depar0ment repor¿ says:

U.S. workers should be the primary bene-
ficiarles of lebor shortages, which tænd to
engender improved Job opportunltles, wages
and working condltions.

The Depertment of Labor belleves that
l¡nmlg¡atlon's most Êppropriate labor
msrket role is to facilltate and supplement
pollcles seeklng to improve opportunftles
and access to U.S. workers.

Mr. President, the problem ls we do
not have the policies U.S. workers
need. We do not have the information.
The amendment I am offering dlrects
the Secretary of Labor to publish and
widely distribute bhe arrnual list of
labor shortages, including such infot-
matlon es the occupations involved,
number of jobs available, the indus-
tries and geographic Brea.s where .the
shortages are concentrated, wages,
entry requirements, and job content-
the lnformatlon that can help those
prepare for the opportunities that are
out there.

Only when workers and employment
professionals knov¡ where the short-
a,ges Lre, can we take effective steps to
reduce those shortages.

The amendment also direcbs the De-
pertment of Lâbor to prepare an
a¡rnual plan Co reduce the shortages
ldentified, through action of federally
funded employment, educabion and
Job training programs.

Such action may include promo0ing
recrullment, encouraglng cÊreer coun-
seling, accelerating and enhancing
education and training efforts, and
othe¡ steps, many of which are effec'
tively described ln the January 1989
Departmenb of I¿bor report,

The plan would also include helpful
recommendations for oLher appropri-
ate parties and agencies. F'inaily, Lhe
amendment c/ould require the Depart-
ment of Labor to conduct research !o
improve accuracy and geographic
scope of the process.

Canada and Australia already are
doing the kind of reporting tha0 I pro-
pose here today.

Mr. President, lhe amendment I am
offerlng ts ba.sed on the text of S. ?41,
the Labor Shortage Fùeduction Act of
1989. That bill has the support of both
public and private employmen¿ profes-
sionals represented by the Interstate
Conference of Employment Security
Agencles and the American Soclety for
Personnel Admlnlstratlon. The bill
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also has the endorsement of the Aero-
space Industry Associatlon.

Mr. President, lC would be a travesty
to provide Job listings for foreign
workers, while we kept our own work-
ers out of touch with t,he opportunity.
I urge my polleagues to support this
amendment.

Mr. President, I understancl üha0 the
amendment is acceptable to ùhe man-
agers of the biU and the chairman and
ranking members of the Labor and
Human Resources Committee. I thank
them for their cooperation. I a.sk for
adoption of this amendmenü.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Presiden0, I
want to commend the Senator from
New Jersey for his amendment. I
think the amendment q¡ill produce in-
valuable inJormation regarding labor
shortages tn specific occupations. Cur-
rently such specific data is unavail-
able. As the labor market tightens,
such fnformation wlll be essentiel for
employment policymakers for di¡ect-
ing scarce resources in education and
fraininc as well as remuneration policy
decisions.

I want to thank the Senator from
New Jersey for also accommodating
the concerns of ihe Dephrtment of
Labor. My understanding ls the De-
partment does not oppose the amend-
ment. Changes suggesbed by the Labor
Department which a¡e incorporated in
the amendment are instructive and
\¡iill lmprove both the availeble data
and how the data is to be puf to use.

In behalf of the Senator from Wyo-
ming and myself, I urge adoption of
ühe amendment.

ThC PRESIDING OFFICER. IS
there further debaùe on the amend-
ment? If not, the question is on agree-
ine to the amendment of the Senator
from New Jersey.

The amendment (No. 247) w¿rs
aereed to.

Mr. I(EñINEDY. Mr. President, I
move to reconsider the vote by which
the amendment was agreed to.

Mr. LAUTEÀIBER'G. I tnove to lay
thai motion on the table.

The motlon fo lay on the table was
agreed to.

M¡. I(ENNEDY. Mr. President, I be-
lieve the Senator from Utah ls ready
to proceed with hls emendmenL.

I suggest the absence of a quorum.
The PRESIDING OFT'ICER,. The

clerk wilì call the roll.
The asslstant legislafive clerk pro-

ceeded to call the roI.
Mr. IIATCII. Ml.'President, I ask

unanimous consent thet the order for
the quorum c¿ü be rescinded.

The PRBSIDING OT'FTCM,. \ryiIh.
out objection, lt is so ordered.

A¡ûEI¡DT{ENT NO. 238

(Purpose: To prevent the reduction of
fÀm¡ly pr€ference lÌnmi8ration below the
level set in current lBw)
M¡. HATCII. Mr. President, I call up

an amendment No. 238, the Hatch-
DeConcini amendment, and ask for its
immediate considerat ion,
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. W¡th-

ouü objection, the Gorton amendment
will be seü aslde once again.

The Clerk will report.
The assistant ìegislative clerk read

as follows:
The Senator from Utah [Mr. HArcH], for

himself a,nd Mr. DECoNcrNr, proposes en
amendment numbered 238.

Mr. IIATCH. Mr. President, I ask
unanimow consent th8t further read-
ing of the amendment be dispensed
v¡ith.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. with-
out objection, it is so ordered.

The amendmen[ is a-s follows:
On page 7?, strike lines l5 through 19, and

insert in lleu thereof:
"(AXi) 480,000, minus
"(ii) the number computed under para-

graph (2), plr¡s
"(tii) the number (if âny) computed under

pa¡acrBph (3); or
"(B) 216.000,

"whlchever is greater."
On page 79, line 21, beginning wlth

"number", strike through ùhe second "in" ln
line 22 Ând lnsert ln lieu thereof "numbers
speclfied l¡r subsectlon (cXl)(,{)(i), subsec-
tion (cXlXB), or".

On page 80, line 9, strlke "numb€r speci-
fled ln subsectlon (cXlXÂ) or the number
speclfied ln" and tnsert ln lieu thereof
"numbers specilled in subsection
(c)(l)(A)(í), subs€ctlon (cXl)(B), or".

On pege 80, llne 21, s¿rlke "(cXlXA)" and
insert l¡r lieu thereof "(cXlXAXI),
(cXlXB),".

on pase 80, llne 22, st¡fke "(cxlxA)" dnd
lns€rt ln lieu thereof "(cXlXAXi), subsec-
tion (cXlXB),".

On page 81, line 23, srlke "subsectlon
(cXlXA)" and lnsert, tn lieu thereof "subsec-
ttons (cxl xA)(t), (c)(l )(B),".

On page 83, llne 20, strlke "subsectfon
(cXl)(,{)" and lr¡sert ln lleu thereof "subsec-
tions (cXl)(A)(t), (cx lxB),".

Mr. HATCH. Mr. Presidenü, before I
discuss our Êmendment, I went to com-
mend the ¡vorlr of the Senators Srr¡r-
soN, I(ErvNEDy, and SrMoN on this pa¡-
ticular bill. It has many veluable fea-
tures. I know that Senators who take
on thls parbicular thankless üask of
dealing with these difficult issues a¡e
buffetted by Lhose t¡¡ho say we let ln
ioo many lmmierants on ùhe one hand,
and ihose who say we ìed in too few on
the other. Sometimes charges get
hurled and epi0hets hurled around di-
rected at Senators I{.S¡¡NEDy ând Sr¡c-
soN ühat are shameful and uncalled
for.

So I do ¿ppreciate the work they a¡e
doing, and elso Senator S¡uorr,

Having said lhat, we have a major
problem with the bill c¿hich the
Ilatch -DeConcini amendment add¡ess-
es.

Mr. President, the purpose of this
amendroent is to ensure this bill does
noü operate automaticslly to reduce
Lhe nrìmber of vlsas available to immi-
grants and poor fsmily connection
preference categories below the cur-
rent level.

I wsnt to take some time to explain
the family preference situation under
current ìas'and the changes made by
S. 358. My concern is about those
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changes, and then I want to explain
the Habch-DeConcini amendment.

Under current law, there are two
broad categories of legal famlly immi-
gration. One category is for other
family connected immlgrants under a
preference system. Under current law,
there ls no cap on the number of im-
mediaùe relatlves of U.S. ci0izens who
can lmmigrate to this country each
yeer.

Immediate relatives of U.S. citizens
are their minor children, spouses, and
parents of citizens over 21 years of
Bge. They can enter the country each
year without limit.

Minor chlldren, spouses, and paren¿s
of citizens over 2l: u¡Iimited immigra-
tion.

In addition, 216,000 visas are allotted
to other family connected preference
immigranLs of the following prefer-
ence categories. So we are tatking
about family connection preference
immigrants. There are four preference
categories: Unmarried aduìi children
of U.S. citizens, spouses, unmarried
children of permanent resident aliens,
married chlldren of U.S. citlzens, and
brothers and sisters of adult U.S. citi-
u,ens.

Moreover, most lmportantly, the
visa-s allocated to these four family
connection preference categorles eaclì
year ere not, and I repeat not, offse'"
by the number of l¡nmediate family
reletlve i¡nmlgrants who enter the
counüry in a EJven yea¡.

Thus the 216,000 vlsa.s for family re-
unlfication ln these four famlly con-
nection preferences or preference c¿te-
gories ùe always available each and
every yeal under curÎent law.

Under the bill before us, S. 258,
whtch this chart shows, the number of
vlsas for famlly reunification under
the fou¡ family connection preference
cBtegories could d¡op below the
218,000 provided ennually under cur-
renù IBw.

This is the problem thaü the Hat'ch-
DeConcinl amendment seeks to avert.
Iæt me explaln how the bill works in
thls regard. There is a new subsection
201(cxl) of the Immfg¡ation and Na-
tlonallty ,4,ct, and u¡der the bilì, thís
would establish a u,¡orìdwide level of
family connection lmmig¡ation. That
is for the four famfly corurection pref-
erence categories. That annual world-
wide tevel irs equal to 480,000, mintts a
number of lgrmediat€ family relatives,
plus the number, if any, of unused in-
dependent vlsas.

Now, that looks pretty good under
currenL law and as of today. If there
are s,ny unused vises from the inde-
pendent immigr¿nt cetegory, that cai-
egory or employer sponsored or neil
seed immigrants, they wlll be added to
the number of visas available. Because
It ib unìikely there will be any sueh
unused visas, I want to put that part
of the formula to t,he side.

The crux of the íssue for family ccn'
nection preference immi8rants unJ¡r
this bill is ba-sically this: The bill starts
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with 480,000 allowed in. It then suÞ be a decrease of nearly 659,000 fenily
tracts, minr¡s from the 480,000, a connectlon preference immlgrants.
number of lmmedlate fa¡ntly relatives ' Moreover, the GAO elso estimated
to enter the country to debermine the theb &s a result of the offset of lmme'
number of vises available to the fou¡ dlate relatives against the family pref-
famtly Clnnectlon preference catego- erence immigfation Categories, as im-
ries for the follos'inC fiscal year. And mediate family immigrstion rlses
the number of lmmediate relattve iro- durine the decade. famlly preference
migrants euglble to enter the country immlgration would d¡op to zero by
each year rèmaÍ¡rs uncapped. Accord- lggg. Now, this ass!¡mes there is no
lngly,-beceuse approxl¡naiely 220,000 ch-8¡ge ln the lmmigratlon levels es-
immeOate famlti relatives entered'the tablished in the bill'
country la-st year under Chls particular -.Earller, tn March 3' 1989' testimony'
bill, il it becomes taw,-wi¿nou¡ ¡¡s .t,he GAO estlmatæd tha[famtly pref€r'
Haæh-Deconcturl ameir¿meni, thé ence lmmig¡atlon under S. 358 as oriei-
4so,ootrisuIe wourd uJ orrieì'uv inã 

TååtJ 
tii:?:ä:å 

ifi$,l1.33,1,i,î1 ii220,000 flcu¡e. foo
N'ow, thls would leave 260,000 vt"as _ lTended in commlttee, delays thls

avaflaÉle for famfly lãu"ifit"tio" i" - qyonlan ouücome bv just' I vear, ac-

the fou¡ p¡eference 
""õ"å*iä-ìl'tËé nldillc to the GAO' Now' I realize

-sç*.{Ëlt-t:Fu.,$-"i' ffi*jhî'öffi,t#;ädjlaw' That ls eood t"*l:-Tll9 -u"o-lgIt is'ärrset. Even lf rhe visa-s forJamllyls that as lmmedlate I1llll F-^etl; õoiñ""trotr freference -imnisrenÉ
tion l¡rceases each ve-ar, t¡"_oll.9b-91 d.¡F uetow zio,ooo, hov¿ever, iËere ¡scouße, reduces the nlvber-g! yT.T 

"o-ã.r".*t"eih;a 
lt¡is méctranlsm wlll

available to l¡nmiersnùs l¡n the four 
"r,ît f" any lncrease ln the vlsaspreference cstegorles. eva[aUte toi [,trese imm]grants and for

Make no mistake about lt,. plttfne thes; famtues, for reúniüne ttrese
lmmedlatÆ fqmuy rclatlve lmmlerstton familles.
agains¡ famlly connection preference r,et me explaln thls mechanism.
immlgration Is e very Þrofound chalqe under the bi[, in the March beforeln our legal lmmlgratlon pollcy. My fßcal year 1964, a,nd every B yea¡s
ba.sic concern Is that such future ln- thereaiter, the prestdent may recom-
cre&s€s might reduce the number of mend no change, an lnsreese or a de-
visas avallable to the four preference cresse, in t,he 480,000 level, sgelnst
categories beloc/ the 216,000 whlch are which tbe immedlate famlly relatives
currently avallable under currenf law. are offseL If the recommendstlon
Indeed, thls offset could. drasticelly Bmounts to a 5-percent change or less,
reduce famity preference lmmlgratlon lt goes into effect, u¡rless tb,e Cong¡ess
and even slimlnnþ it. Nothûrg l¡r S. disepproves tt. If the Presidenb ¡ecom-
358 Euarantees thls will not happen- mends a change in the 480,000 level of

This is a difficult area ln whlch to greater than 5 perrent, lb goes i:rto
make predlctfons, because lmmlgralion effect only lf Congress approves it.
patterns can vary over tiÌne. These That may be very difftcult to do.
patterns were aLso sensltlve to world fn my vlew, thi:s ls a mechanlsm
events. The number of l¡nmedlate whicb provldes for the periodic revlew
famtly relaúlves who lmmigrated to of immie-ratlon levels. But, as I men-
this couniry ln 1980 Jump€d about 10 tloned earlier, it guarsntees nothlng.
percent over the l9?9 number. The If l:nmedlete famlly relatlve tlomierg-
lgfg ¡umþs¡, ln turn. was abou0 a l0- tton climbs to the polnt vrhere the
percent increase over the 1978 fieuæ. offset reduces the number of famlly
Yet, the tncreuse from 1980 to 19Bl connectlon preference visss below
was less than 1 percent. Between 1985 216,000, whlch will abnost certainly
and 1988, the number agaln lncreased occur under ihls bill, nothlng ln thls
by nearly 10 percent. So the l¡rcreases blll requlres the restoration of the
vary. Now, rve need to remember thet 216,000 fieule.
as the undocumented aliens bhel heve In shor¿, thls biII creates the clear
been eranùed amnesty become cltlzens a¡rd present danger that lt qrill auto-
and are thereby eUeible to brlng ln lm- matlcally operate to reduce the vlsa.s
mediate relatlve.s, the extent, of lmme- svellsble to family connectlon prefer-
dlate family l¡nmigralion could dra- ence lmmic¡ants belos¡ the numbers
matically increa.se. That would reduce avallable today. Now, why should that
this number down to where lt could be be of concern? I belleve that family
well below the 216,0O0. connectlon preference lm-mleratlon isI According to a GAO tGeneral Ac- good for our cor¡-ntry. Family reunlfl-
counüing Offlcel letter to me dated catlon under ühese categorfes, I be-
.fuly Z, 1980, Just a week ago, farntly lteve, is desirable, because tü reflects
preference lmmlgration ln the four traditionel American family values.

. preference categorles would, under Immigrants ln these categories have
, current law, total 2,160,000 between done much for America and made lt a

1990 and 1909. The GAO also estimat- bett€r place. Of course, Amerlcs has
ed, however, thst under S. 358, as lt ls done much for them. The operatlon of
presently before us, thal number our free system of government and
would drcp to 1.501,151. That would free enberprise has helped them. &s
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these immieranfs have, al the same
tlme, used our system to add to the
strencúh of our Nation.

I believe thaù the Hstch-Deconcini
amendmenb is consistent with bhe in-
tention of the sponsors of S. 358. The
committee report, on page'1, discusses
the national level for immigratlon cre-
ated by the bill. The report says:

Some concern hBs been expressed that the
estsblishment of a national level may hal'e
the unintended csnsequence of s€verely re-
strictlng l¡nmlgratlon under the family p¡ef-
enences.

I stress that the report calls s, severe
restriction of famlly preference immi-
cration "unintended." Moreover, the
commlttee report goes on to say:

In estgbllshlng the nations,l level, it is
clearly not the committee's intent that it be
used as I device for s,rbltrarily restricting
lmmicratlon. The netionsl level mechanism
merely ensures that lncreases and adjust-
ments are by dellberate actior¡.s and not by
unchecked growth thBt characterlzes cur-
rent law.

Fine. Iæt us then take care of the
risk of the unintended consequence
that famlly preference lmmieration
may drop below the level permitted
under current law. Let us make sure
that there is no restrictlon on family
preference immig¡ation a.s a result of
the clear potæntia1 for growth in the
uneåpp€d lmmediate famlly relative
category.

Let me explain the Ha0ch-DeConcfni
amendment. Here is how the Hatch-
DeConcinl amendment seeks to pre-
vent S. 3õ8 ln causing a reduction tn
femily preference immÍgratlon at
below the level of current law. What
we have here ls, the amendment leaves
the upper limit of the worldwlde
family preference Lmmicratton, the
cap, et 480,000 a.s provided for ln S.
358.

The amendmen¡ leaves in place S.
358's offse0 of tmmediate farnily rela-
tives against the 480,0@ figure.

So we start with 480,000, mlnus the
number of Lmmediate famlly relatlves,
plw the number, lf any, of unwed Ln-
dependent immiexant vi.sas.

The amendment then provides, how'
ever, that the number of visas avall-
able to famlly preference lmmieration
shall not drop below 216,000 in any
flscal year-the number available
under current law.

Here is how section 201(cX1) would
read, ln effect, as amended bY the
HatÆh-DeConclnl arnendmen t:

The world\vide level of family connection
lmmiersnts under thls subsectlon for a
flscå,I yeg¡ ls eq'rFl to-

(AXi) 480.00O, mlnus
(ll) lhe number tof Lmmediat€ famlly rela-

tlvesl. plus
(tlt) the numb€r (if any) [of u¡used lnde-

pendent lmmlgrant visåsl; or
(B) 216,000.

whichever is g¡eater.

This change makes sure that S. 3õ8
does not automatlcally operBte to
cause È reduction of famlly preference
visas below a floor represenling the
number of such visas evailable today.
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The a¡nendmenü also subþets thls
2f6.000 vl¡a floor to tlre mech¿nism in
S. 358 which allows tùe President,
every 3 years, ùo recom¡uenèlncrtases
or decreases ln tbe levels of l¡nmig¡a-
tion establlshed l¡r tùe bill. I described
thls mechanlsm ea¡lier- Ttrus, the
amendment keeps t^lre 216,000 vlsa
floor and mahes su¡e S. 358 ltself does
noL op€rafe to reduce that number.
Plus, the a.mendutent allows Congress,
in conJunctlon c¡lth a PresldentiaÌ rec-
ommendation. to consider whether lt
s¡ants to change the floor ln the
future. Let us reaffirm that we c/ill at
least preserve cu¡rent levels u¡Iess we,
in Cong¡ess. affirmatlvely decide to
reduce tJeem- Let u,s not run lhe risk
that we may lnadvertently csuse a re-
ducüon of current family preference
immlgration below the current level.

I do not belleve the sporuors of tbls
bill want to caus€ such a reduction- ll
that ls lndeed the case, then I wor¡ld
thlnk thst tJrls amend¡nent could be
accepted by ttrern

I should note that I am against the
idee of a,n offset altoget,her. I do not
thlnk we should pit hn¡rrediate famll¡r
relafive tnmlerants agal¡nst famlly-
connection preference irnmtgrants.
The Eatch.DeConcinl amendrnent,
which prreserves the offset with a
floor, ls a very reasonable mlddle
gxound.

IêË me respond, Mrr. President, ùo
thos€ of my oolleagues who may be-
lieve that our concerns about a rise in
immedlate family Immlgration drop.pi¡g family preference immlgratlon
below 316,0ü, ¿rre exaggerated. If our
concerr¡s a.ne exaggeÌated, then the
amendment should b€ Bcceptable be.
cause lt is harmless, lù will not have to
go lnto effect. On the other hand, lf
our concerru¡ are Justified and the lm-
mediate fa¡r¡ffy relâtlve offset ç'ould
op€rete b dlop fam-ily preference lm-
migratior¡ below 216,000, we should
make su¡e thaü we evoid zuch a resutt
unless we affirmattvely choose to
reduce that numberin the futute.

If Senators wlsh to make sure we
presen/e l¡e Zrg,OOO vlsas available
each year to famlìy preferetrce lrnml-
Crdrats, then tbey should support the
HatÆh-DeConci¡¡l amendment

I feel lt is lmporta¡t that we take
this modæt $ep. It works no change
in the basic fahric of the bill. It unde¡-
lines Cone¡esd view tùet the famtly
rennlfir-tùon potlcy ha-s been good for
the cormtry and that c-e continue to
feel t-t¡qt w{y-

Even t¡csewho believe, a,s f do, that
an i¡rdependent, nect seed category
and more skillebas€d lmmlgration is
ded¡able- LIso acknowledge ùhat
family preference imrnigration [s
healthy for the country. Ben J. Wai-
tÆnberc, senior fellow at, the American
Entsprise Institute, one of the brlghL
esù people here. tn Washlngton, wrote
in the Ju¡e 15, 1989, Wa.shing¿on
Times tÌ¡at tù-ere should be more lm-
mie¡atlon based on skills. Buù he also
s¡ir+, "The cri[erion of fan-iþ pr€fe¡-
ence b importent a¡C beneflcial."

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD _ SENATE
Noç', Mr. Presldent, I know the

sponsors of S. 358 agree with that.
Tlrey have provided for a new, t¡rde-
pendent caiegory ol irnmiera¡t not
tted ùo family relatives ln the United
States. And they have provided for an
l¡ritial, modest fncrease ln family pref-

\erence ûrunlgÌaflon. All that the
Hatch-DeConclni amendment does ls
make sure S. 358 does not operate ln-
advertently ln the future ùo drop
family preference fmmlgration below
levels ln cur¡ent law.

In that regard, I csmpllment my dis-
tinsuished frlend from ArÌzona. Wlth-
out, hlm, we would not have this
amendment nor the forcg of thi¡
arnendment on the floor today.

I thsnk him for fhe work that he
has done tn thÍs areg along with the
work he ha-s done wtth rega,rd to immi-
gratfon policies generally.

Wlth that, f urge my colleegues to
support thls amenùnent. I think lt ls I
worthwhlle thtne to do.

I yield the floor.
The PRËIDING OFEICER. The

Senator from Massachu,setts,
Mr. I(ÐINEÐY. Mr, Presldent, as a

member of the Judiclary Committ€e,
the Senator from lttg.h, has lnvolved
himself ln the issues lnvoMng lmml-
gration, a.nd \pe have certaûùy wel-
comed the opportuni¿y tÐ dLscu.ss vitJ1
him various provlsions, as well as with
the Senator from Arizona, who has
been extremely actlve in all of ùhe im-
mlg¡ation debates, both that have
been held ln our commlttee as c¡ell es
on the floor.

Obvlousþ, the amendment nlses tm-
portant i.ssu'ee that at the outset ate
qul'"e seductive ln thelr appeal, but
they have to be consldered l¡r the totsl
context of what we have been et
temÞting ùo do with this plece of legis-
latlon.

We have to look at the varlous provi-
sions which a¡e basically affected by
the amendment. As I mentioned ea¡ll-
er fir the debate, some of those ar€
provislons lnvolving the special skllls,
the third and sixth preferences, and
the lndependent cstegory thaù h&s
been one section of theleefslation.

We have the current famlly prefer-
ences and the current lmmediate reìs-
tives. Wltab we have been able to do is
to see ¿ significant increase of some
4{,mO for the fa¡ntly members who a¡e
qualifled to come to the Unit€d States.

$o, on the one hand, we have p¡ovid-
ed a very sienilicant and expansive
meã.su¡e, perhaps not a-s much as I
s/ou¡d Uke to have lt, but a lot morc
than cert¡lnly other membe¡s of the
Judiciary Committee. But I thrnk it ls
an importanÈ expansion b¡ terros of,
famlly members.

So we believe that the crntral con-
cerr¡s Lhat have been raÍsed by the
Senators from lItah and from Ariz¡.ns
have been accommodated. I rpould not
be a part of the leg"islation u¡ùe.ss I
ças absolutely convbrced that they
were,

We have exam¡ned the last lGyear
perÍod ln looking at the grosth rat€ ftl
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immedlaùe relaülves. I believe q/e wenü
back even longer than that-I think lt
was l5 years-to try and detecù what
mlght be a reasonable expectatlon of
the g¡owth rate, and we not only butt
that tn but búlt ln e very subrstantial
irrcrease over thaÇ I think we effec-
tively doubled that rate, wh.ich will be
eliefble to olhers than immediate rela-
tives.

As a political matter, it ls unrealistic
to thlnk tùat we s'ould have goiten-
that increase unless we developed the
formulation that we did in establish-
lng a natlonal level of immieratlon-
That happens to be tbe reality- V/e
can spcnd tJ¡e the of the Senate here
to say why that is t'he c&se, and I
thtnk qy coBes€ue from Wyomlng
would aeree with ùhat, bec?use there
are a nr¡mber of poüqy matters and
lrnpllcatlons tnvotved.

So I resnect certainly the concerns
which have been expressed by the
Senator from Utah ¿nd I know the
concrerns of the Senator lrom Arlzona.

I hope that the membership would
feel that under the leadership of Sena-
tor Snæson and my\porkine wil,h him,
both as the chalrman of the subcom-
ml¿tee as well as when he was chail-
man, \se have been an active com¡nlt-
tee, we have been ser¡sitlve, we have
brougÌ¡t these matters,,to the Senate
ln an unprecedented way for dlscr¡s-
sio¡l and debate.

As we menüloned, there have or¡ly
been four general lmmig¡ation bills to
the history of this country, but we
have seen, both with the 1986 act Bnd
s'itùr this legjslation. a willingness to
respond to the va¡ious concerru¡ which
this i¡rstitution has, Bnd we llke to be-
Iieve that es e ¡esult of these debates
we have a better lnformed Senate. ¿
better l¡¡formed country on the immi-
gratlon pollcy ge¡ersUy and we a¡e
having a more posltive t¡npact on the
lssue ln tJrls way. .e

So, whlle I respect the concem over
the celling, but, once we st¿rt building
in these limitatiorx we lose the baslc
concept of B total national level of im-
mie¡ausn.

We do believe that we have placed f:n
here sulficlent numbers, based upon a
l5-year recvrd, to accommodate any
e¡ou/th ln tmmedlate relatives.

I under¡stånd the concern that we
have ln terms of the fnmily prefer-
enees. We a¡e besieally talklng about
adjustlng betwee¡ the immediate
family relatiees and other family pref-
erences. It seems tìe way that we have
constructed that In this legJslation is a
desirable way bo co.

Ilfr. SIMON, Wlll my coUeague yield
for s question?

Mr. KEIINEEIY. Yes, I am glad to
yleId.

Mr. SIMON. As the Senator from
Messachusetts hnows. philosophicaly,
I ag¡ee \ptth my cllleagues f¡om Utah
and Â¡tzona on thÍs. Elut is it Dot lrue
that lf thts is adopted, thls ca¡efully
crafted eomp¡omlse is likely Co come
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apart Bnd we are ltkely to end up with
no bill ab all?

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Well, the Senator, I
belleve, ls correct. I am always reluc-
tant to talk about killer amendrnents.
I wiìl let the Senator from Wyoming
expre.ss hls views on tha0. Bu[ the
effect of lt would be, I belleve, that
once we trigger thls tn, what we are
basically saying is we have a ceiling
but lt ls no ceillng, because lt can be
varied and what we will do ls lose the
addtblonal places, the 44,0O0 additional
places, thal would be available for
famlly members whlch are not svall-
able 0odey. And that, I thtnk, ls a dls-
service t'o those families.

I mean, this is a toush ktnd of e bal.
ance, as we debated before. We have
had tough decisions on thfs. We have
been trylng to make declsions whether
we are going to give special prlority
and preference to younger chlldren
who are not married or whether we
treat the total family.

To be very frank abouü lt, I can
argue that both ways, But, s'e made
that declsion, we made that Judgment
now, and we rnade tt ln e wsy in whlch
I think was wise because we made it in
a way whlch the B¡oups which are
mosü affected by it support lt.

So, ln precise answer to the Senator
from Illinois, lf we wer€ to alter that
partlcular klnd of a cap, then s'e heve
no cap. And I bhlnk we lose those
other 44,000 posltlons thet wlll be
avallable to famlly members whlch are
lncluded ln this leglslatlon. I thlnk
that would be a real discervÍce. It ls
really for that resson Lhat I oppose
the amendment.(Ms. MIKITI-SKI s,ssumed the
chelr.)

Mr. SIMPSON. Madam'Presldent, I
wlll be e l¡lt more dramatlc end wlll
lebel thls then is I ktller ¿mendment. I
thhk lt ts. And I do not meen to be
dramatlc c'r Lxvolved ilx selective oppo-
sitlon. Thrrt is what thls ls.

This rernoves the last essential ele-
ment of the blll that passed the
Senate tn 1988. There is not a ühlng
thst Senator K-u.rxuox, Senator
SrMoN, Lnd I have not compromfsed to
get to thls point, I can assure you. As
Senator KEñNEDy has sald so beauti-
fully, lf anything were eâsy ln this line
of work, then we would mess with im-
migratlon reform more than four
times a century. It ls tough süuJf be-
csuse lt Sets caught up in emotlon,
guilt, fear, and raclsm. I have said that
dq¿ens of tlmes. People are tired of
it-tired of havlng to deal with lt.

Buf things pop up. We have done
some raclst ühings ln immigratlon
reform ln our history. Ser¡¿tor Ks¡{Nn-
Dy was ln the forefront of c.orrectl¡g
that ln 1965. We try not ¿o do iü any
more. We thlnk of ourselves as being
sensltive. But you can Íma€Jne my &n-
gulsh b:r golng through the tilegal Im-
misratlon biü Bnd havl¡rg mlnorlty
groups donglng on my head all day
and all night tælling me tt was dis-
crimlnatory and.raclst and everythlng
else. I sald, "Whsù ls more raclst than
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Just doing nothing and watchlng mil-
llons of people get explolt€d ln ühe
United States?" Well, they did not
have any arìswer for that. I have been
through that one. That ls the most
dlstsstæful one I have ever gotten into.
And that is u¡hst happens lf you do
nothing.

Then you give these advantages and
these selective things. I will never
forget one tlme when I was givl¡rg a
little public talk on the lssue and
someone ca¡ne up and sloshed booze
on my shoes and said, "Your bill does
not apply to Gretchen in the kitchen,
does it?" And I sald, "Yes, it does."
Then I wa0ched their magfiificent llb-
eralism just stlp down the d¡alnplpe.
This ls curlous business. Because you
know he said Gret¿hen in the klûchen
u/as llke "one of tÌ¡e family." But she
looked ltke she had been on the
Bataan death march, and they were
giving her 50 bucks a week and every
other Thursday off. That ls the kind
of stuff you get into ln thls game.

I really do not know the purpos€ of
thls emendment other than Just tre-
mendous Eroup pressure. I understand
that. That I do understand. But I can
tæll you that, tt strlkes at the very
heart of the legislabion.

Becatrse et sometime l¡r the future
the generoslty of the Amerlcan people
will become strained. I have descrlbed
It once a,s "compassion fabigue." You
keep playing wlth the numbers and
you keep dolne thls kl¡¡d of acttvity
and you srlll see what ls called compa.s-
sion fatleue. Then, when the real
crush comes and we need to reach out
to lmmlg¡ants and refugees-a¡¡d
people do not make any dlstinctton
around here about that any mone, snd
they are totaily dlfferent, totally dif-
ferent-the American people mlght
not respond l¡r the way they have in
the past. I think that ls Just worth
commenting on,

It ls not easy. Thls bill passed-not
thls btU, but someühlng very close to
tÈ-passed the Senate by a vote of 88
to 4 last year. Then Senator KEt{NÐy
and I went back to v¡ork and boy, we
both swellowed hard. Then our good
friend from lllinois ca¡ne on the scene
and, because he has been a very re-
markable player ln the game, he swel-
lowed hard. And so we calne up wlbh
this bilt. It ls not perfect, but it does
add¡ess wh¿ü we think ls the nattonal
Interest of the people of the Unlted
States: How many people does thls old
country lntend to take? What are the
social snd economic considerations?
Whaü are ühe envl¡onmental conslder-
ations? That ls what someone has to
deal wlth. And tha,t is not fun.

But I w'ill tell you, we should give
unrestricted visas to immediate family
of U.S. cl0lzens, and we do. We do not
even count them. We Jwt brlng them
in. And that is a pretty generous coun-
try.

And then we have the flfth prefer"
ence, whlch ls so distorLed. If I had my
way, we would vote to slrike lt. That ls
as painful for me to keep in this blll as
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It ls for some other provisions that are
painJul for the S€nator from Massa-
chusetts or the Senator from Illlnois
and any other Senator. The flf0h pref-
erence ls a to0al distorLion. It ls a dis-
tortion. The numbers you tåke there
you &re robblng from spouses and chil-
d¡en when you total lC all up.

The flfth preference has a backlog
of 1.4 million, and tt ls going to keep
growing. I do not know hov¿ many
people are really ln lt. Probably half
of them are here already lllegallV.
That ls what I would have done if I
had tÐ walt in the backlog for 20
years. What would you mess around ln
your own country for with a backlog
of 10, 11. 15, 20 years? You would be
here. I think half of them are here,
and I bhlnk some of the other half are
probably deceased. We have not gone
back for a rereglstration üo find out
where that scorecard is on the fifth
preference.

Bub we are golng to keep that archa-
ic blt of ¡¡¡hatever lt ls and in the proc-
ess rob numbers from spouses and
children. I hope you can get the mes-
sege as to whet that really does. It
evenüually comes ouü Just that way.

So ühe national interest of the
Unlted Stetes ls often missed in the
great debate with regard to immlgra-
tion because lt gets Car¡gled up ln eth-
nicity and bigotry and prejudice and
all sorts of things all up and dourn the
pike.

The Hatch-DeConclnl amendment
would clearly tie the President's
hands. There ls no question a.bout
what it would do. It would tie the Con-
g¡ess' hands. If family-ba.sed lmmigra-
tlon grows by more than 64,000 visas
per year over ibs present level, affirma-
tlve action must be taken to restrict
that growth. Now, ihat ls wha! it does.

The amendment is agalnst Che grain
and the philosophy of the I{ennedy-
Slmpson bill. Our bill's phtlosophy is,
we hope, clesr. It ls complex, yes, and
noboby likes to deal ¡vith lt except the
lnterest groups. They love to deal wlih
tt. And they are very effective because
they work on those four ltems ihat I
jrxt discussed before: emotion, fear,
guilt, racism.

Ou¡ blll's philosophy is to increa-se
legal immigration by 22 percent.
Think of how many people have to
swallow hard on that when every poll
in the United States says we should
limit legal lmmleraüion. Roper,
Gallup, the Fleld poll ln California-
they all say we have enough or ¿oo
much-60. ?0, 80 percent of those
polled-they say thls ls enough.

I am not that way. I am not ugly on
that. So we arrived s,t a 22-percent in-
crease.

Somebody is missing the boat when
small pockets of high-powered pres-
sure, using ihose four engines. wtll get
into the game, when ¿hey knoc/ the
Amerlcan people do not want us to get
ln t,hat game. Yet. I will continue to go
on, and I have, under this bill. And the
phllosophy ls to ralse legal immigra-
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tlon by nearly a fourtlr and ellmlqate
the present u¡rcont¡olled and undlrect-
ed growtJr of tm¡nigratlon. IIoc¡ can we
handle ft all? EIow do we treat ttrese
people?

Those are lmportant, things" Under
our bflll. the specffic chsnges tn tJ¡e
¡eeel of lmmlgratlon must be approved
by us, by the peopleis elected repre-
se¡tattves, the Prestdent and the Con-
sress. That is what we do h thls blIL

The bltl provldes for a report to con-
slder the requfrements of citlzens of
the Unlted States and of aUens lawful.
ly admlüted for pemanent resldence
to be Jolned ln the llnlted Stetes by
immedlate famlly nembers. It pro-
vldes tlre means¡ to foüou¡ closely tÌ¡e
famtry preferenees.

That fs what tbis a¡nenfuient b s,U
abouù. ft ls prernature and ouü of
whacÈ. It doecnoü even flt.

They are add¡esslng somethfng tn
thls amendrnenù which ls taken eare of
ln tbe bill. We have left the numÞ€rs
hlerh enougb so nothfng happens until
ùhis report and tJ¡e subs€quent revlew
takes place. We a¡e not ü¡ bere lust
dlddltnc ârould.

So then we arìg gotng ùo examlne
thaù. We are gofng f,g ¿sqYnlng tþs
imBact ol tmmleration on labor need+
employment and other economlc snd
do¡nestlc condltlons l¡. the tIúted
States; t}te hnpact of lÞmleÉttm slth'
respect to demoeraphlc ané fertihtV
rates and ¡esources and €rûvlror¡merrta,I
factors. We talk all day a,bout scid Ìatr¡
and greenhouse effecL

How about lmrnigr¿f'leû? Th.st ls
wb,ere you h¿ve to find a ¡¡lace on l¡¡
thls country for a, bome ar¡d s famlly
to su¡round yor¡" thaLlswhat you pre
vide. And thæe demand ou¡ att€ntlon,
ùoo, together vltö the tmpact of lmrnL
eraiion on the foreiein policy aDd nâ.
ùional sequrfty intÆrests of the IInIt€d'
St^etes.

WeU- f heve been tJ¡rough thgt one,
too, bec¿use not only do we have real
refugees, c¡e have economic refugees,
aod we þ¿yg ftoanCtrr refugees, âJrd we
heve foreígn policy refi¡gee,s. We håve
fou¡ dllferent categories of tJ¡ose
except there ls o¡rly one true.refugee
in the statut€ books.

So he¡e we are, now, wtth BD a.Eûend-
ment whlcll takes away the a^bluÈy of
the Congress and the Presfdent to do
what we are suppqsed io do; whlch ls
wlrat we do not IIke to do- So we pro-
vide g very flexlble t¡fenníal l¡rocess
for these chÂnges tn be considered- L
do not knoc¿ v¡hat cor¡Id be mo¡e feir-
And nothíng wflf happen to the people
that Sen¡,tor E[arcg atrd Senator
Dæoxcl¡q a¡e l¡xt€rest¿d [D. ]i[st.hfng.
I can hc-sute my colleaguss that notb-
ing wlü hapBenbecause we bnílt ln the
numbers Èo Èssule that, nothi¡8; would
happen. Tben the reI¡ort gIIL come
out. and that fs wbat ân Of Us are In-
t€rested fn flndtnC.

Ifrmlgraùion levels sËould not b€ BI-
lowed to tusb toc¡ease bss€d, clr
dernand from-ab¡oad fo¡ visas tra any
partlcular category- Thst fs not wba¿
the natfonal fnteresù ß-
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Very unfortun¿tely, lrr my mtn4 tlre contal¡¡ed ln S. 358 as o.igrrrally lntro

Hatch-DeConclnl nmendme¡rt would duced, could mesn that famlly prefer-
return us to a system that ts not co¡Þ ence hmteratfon c.ould drop to zero
t¡olled by the President nor the Cou- by 199&-99.
g¡ess, Iú would Bllow entlnued e¡owth As f Eaid ea¡lier thls mornlng,
In ou¡ tmnlgrstion systen wlthout' a¡r MadÂE Presldent, f oppose the cap. In
p¡oval by tJ¡e American Þtrbllc's elect- ¡¡y vfew, thls leglslation should not
ed reptesentaùlves. A¡d, I tell you, it bnpose B new cep on famll5r spqnssred
severely- undercu'bs the princlple of q tmmlgraüon tn any way, shape or
nstlonal level of lmmlereùiqn, *nd I mannèr. The needed reforms to our
strongly oppose tJre amendmenl syst€m of ¡tuttttng hmlgl8nts to

I do not knos how far we could-eo-lf tirls cruntry car be accõmpUshed
thls amendnent becam€ p+rc of !h. g wtthout tÌ¡e cep- r sa,s an odci;.a,¡ co-
Þackage. f do not say _tbst tn ag atti¡ 6po¡rsorof Senstor Sr¡cog,s legal tmml-
tude of petul¿nce. I S"lg.swallowed ñ6.,ott refor' btU, g-. {49, vrhich dfd
hard on lots of shrfÊ 8uL-f ten_lgy,l! ñæ-ãont¿in ¿ ca¡¡. Ttat bill proÞo,sed
would su¡e cBrrse a, !ot- of people fo many of the same reforms whlcb 8re

ä,ätrf'?i*ï^"T1"äii',åffi.å ;",.1ç* f* f"i #;3*ïf*#mar¡y Beople in -here ort-bot\_{9n{ õil.ït tn*" reforms at tbe expense otthe alsle who misht b9j! P-1g^ryjlb^.9 íñîy-iponsore¿ rmrnrerarion T'rire

ffi:r.iå"trfrT'i*H;ffi; 
ffi ffiFffi ffi.X* jryçTlrere are e lot of f

not ln thls debate r
s¡ent votes on bottt ,idôi "iïú.'äËiã 

sressrnan Brru¡¿n, does not lmpose a
who rsould not stand i# üy;i;ñii. cap ,gn f?mlly-sponse¡sd lmrnigra.tlon
you could tose the ;th"þ"p;;kä;' vet It' too' p¡oposes maqv of l,he same
tfrÃt ls wtrat,ltnf¡rf vóü';n íi"it"Ë: rpf¡rrr¡s wblch we are eonslderl¡rs
cauie we tre going-o op"irTt-"i:*-6 todav f¡ß tbis meÍ¡'sure' IÈ ûs mv slncere
tf¡et ts the oñfy wìra dJ õa¡r 

-rrie-úe hope' Madam Presldent' that the flnal
are gotnei to oñen ft up.-perfi¿ ftel legislstlon whlclr ls en¡cted t¡rto ¡aw
wouiO aelme ti, f tmnÈ, qulte crlsply. wlll not lnpos,e a c¿p (m family spon-

If se want úo ¡e sboùt our wbrk sor_ed lrnrnig:aLion-
theÊ let us ta,ke ou¡ Þinclous numbers, NevertÀeless' Ma'cbn Presldent' I
huge numbers up 25 Þrcent, leù u¡r see . urge mJ¡ cpllea€ues to support thi:s
ttrey SO to Closest 

-family 
members: amerrdme¡¡t^ whlch mitieatÆs' to some

spouses a¡td chltdlÊfl ThaÈ eventual- degree, the harsh lmpact of the cap-
ly, will csuse r¡s ùo ¡evlew ca¡efully ¡¡s \ryh[e t"trls amendment wlll retaln the
next reporü aS tO shaü we bave done, ca9 and the offset Bechenìsrm wbicll
wbet we need to do, and whstecer t¡y alloçs tl¡e number of vlsas lssued for
admÍnlstratlsq tùraù haÐpens.to be tn the l¡nmediate relatlves of It.S. cltt-
porrer, Democrat or ßepubtlca¡f zens to be subt'lacted. ftoD¡ the numDer
strould be dolng rhaL ls ln the aati,onel of vlsas available fqr ofher family-con-
lnte¡esl nected lmmlgm¡ll.r, lt ass¡.¡res that the

The PRESIIDING OfFlCm" the visas evalla.ble ¡e¡ farnlly+onnected
Senator fmm Catlfornla- l¡nnielgnts wlll not fall below the

Mr- CRÂNSTON. Madam President, nuæ.þer evallable tnds c'r¡rrerrù law,
I strongly support tJre a¡ngnùrmù and tJrat ls uf6,0û0.
belng offered by Senators II¡rs¡¡ and A¡'d thât [s 216¡00. Glven the con-
DnCoxcncr to S. 358, and I u¡ee my. cems whlclr have been ralsed by
colleagues to support it BJso. Âs tts\ GAO's F¡ojectioo thaù tÌ¡e cap Bnd fts
prindpal sÞonsôrs have very forcefuÈ offse0 mechaolsa could drastically
ly, eloguently sr¡d persuaslvely argued, reduce family-sponsored l¡mmieraùÍo¡t
thls sme¡rdment ls botlr necessary arrd thls amep.rtrnent merely assu¡es thaü
hlshly reasonable. family-sponsored lmmlgratlon q¡ill nof

Thls amendmerrL h necessary be. fallbelorrc¡rreuÈlevels
cause, ¡sitt¡out lt, the legisletJ,ûn we If this leglslation must cont¿ln e cap
are conskterlng today æuld d¡sstir.ììy 9¡1 f¡mily.spoosored frnrnfgr:aùlon and
reduce ¡smlly-based hmjg¡atlon, the lf irrned¡"¡e relatlve visas must be
bes¿ hl:a'd 6l lmrnlgatlon tJ¡ere b. S, offseL tmfortûnatÆIy, against other
358 represents a deprytu¡e fræn tJ¡e fAm{:y ç[sæ under tbst csp, then ln
tradlüona.l Brlority whld¡ Þ¡-q b€€s order to sdhere to tJre tradiuonal pri-
placed þ¡ f¡mlly resniflcstlon efforts orkty which hÂs befl glven to fEm{ly
under our lmmigratlon laws It reu¡ijicatlon under ou¡ irnmlgration
would-fo¡ the flrst tlrns--plq,r€ a, caF¡ laws, we musL t¿te the necessary pre-
On the nrrmlre¡ of visas g:hlch Fould be car¡tton to i¡5g1 ùI13t fâmiìy-6pon-
ls$¡ed f9¡ famlly reUdficatton elforts. ss¡sj inml3rrrrl:q do not bave fewer
Under ura$ cap, the ntmbe¡ of cisâ-s vises arailahle to tb.sm lû the futrrre
Lssued for tþs lrr-medlate reLsär:es of tha-o ihe-y h,sye todry-
tIS. citlzens-¡¡htch are Dot lirntþxl- The oppooents of this amenùnenù
would be zubtractcd from tùc rn¡mber haçe argued thãt tbls chenge f¡r Èhe
of vlsas ailaila¡Ie f9¡ qrher frmtìy re- leglslatlm ls l¡treæssary because prÈ
unlfiç¿![6¡ effort-s- The General .{c- cedures are povtded to reslew snd
counti¡g Offtcc has detcrmirted tb¿t Bdjr¡st tù.e lerretot fmmrgraHon every 3
tJrls cap and tt¡ Eechqnlqm sËh ofl- yess- They arEue tlnt ¡ny futu¡e neg-
sets viså,s for lrnne<liate rel¿tlves atlve bnpa¡t c¡r fnrnlly-spoßsored h-
acafn€t other fsmlly preference vtsas, mlgaiton ceused by the cap rnd lts
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offset mechanism can be addressed by
the lndependent com¡nlssfon created
by thls leglslatton to revlew and rec-
ommend changes ln the natlonal level
ef lmmlgratlon. And the Congress'may
act expeditlously to address those
changes under speclal parllamentary
procedures established by thts leglsla-
tion. That ls their srgument.

Well, Madam President, I agree wlth
Senators Há,rcH snd DECoNcrx¡ that
thts is no guarantee et BU that cunent
levels of family-sponsored lmmlgratlon
wtll be matntalned. The better ap-
proach ls to adopt thls amendmenù
now and thus make su¡e that this leg-
isletion wlll not curtail future family-
sponsored immlgratton beloc' current
levels.

Finally, Madam President, I am
aware that thts legislatlon we a¡e cqn-
sldering today lncreases the numbe¡ of
vlsas avallable for famity-ssrurecþd
i-mmigr.r,nts. I support these increases,
and I urge my colleagues to support
fhese lncrea^ses.

The sponsors of thls legislatlon
argue because of these lncresses, thls
legislatton in no way dlminishes our
tradlttonal prtority on famlly reunifl-
catlon. I cannot aeree. I slnply cannot
agree wlth thls so long as thls leglsla-
tion also contalru I @Þ, an offset
mechanism whlch could drasttcally
reduce the future availabillty of visas
for fanily-connected lmmigranüs. For
aII these rea.sons, I fully support thls
amendment.

I urge my colleagues to support lt
also, and I want to point out it ls a
very bipaÉisan effort. We have Sena.
to¡ Herc¡r, a Republlcan on the one
hand; we have Senator DECoNcrNr, e
DemocraL on the other. I applaud
them both for thelr leadershlp on this
lssue. I, a Democrat from Californla,
have Just spoken for this amendment,
and my colleegue, Senator PEÎE
Wrr,sor¡ from Callfornla, ls on the
floor and he will take the.sane posl-
tion. There a.re Democrats and Repub-
llcans allke who are strongly ln sup-
port of this amendment, strongly ln
support of famlly lmmlg¡¿['le¡¡

Mr. DECONCINI add¡essed the
Chal¡.

ThE PRESIDING OFT'ICER,. ThC
Senaior from ¿{rizona.

Ùlr. DTCONCINI. Mad¿m President,
I s.m pleased to support the amend-
ment offered by the Senato¡ from
Utah tMr. Herc¡rl. He has worked
long and hard on thls subject matter. I
am plea-sed to have participated ln thls
effort.

I want to say the Senator from rilyo-
mlns and the Senator from Massachu-
setts have devoùed a good chunk of
thetr career, and perhaps thet¡ politt-
cal hides, to the l¡nmtg¡atlon lssue. It
l¡ not an easy lssue. I have greaù admi-
ratlon for whai they h¿ve done, even
though I have disagreed crlth them on
a number of occasions. Be thet as lt
may, the a.mendment before us wlll
cotmLer the negatlve effect that S. 358
has on famlly preferenc€ imml$stion.
S. 358 has ln lt a provlston which
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threaþru üo evenùually elimlnate the
famly preference lm¡¡ltgratlon tnto
thls counbry.

The Unttæd Statæs has a long tradi-
tlon of lmmlg¡a0ton based on fnmlly
preference. We hear about that and
tnlk time and tlne agaln about the
fnmily; that we are s Nation that ls
golng to do somethlng ebout the
family, whether lt ls day c¿rre or
whether lt ls chtld support laws or
what have you, we are talklng aboui
the fa^rrüy. Thls ls what thls amend-
ment ls all about.

S. 358 ettempts to place some kind
of llmlts on leg¿l frnmigratlon. Some
ktnd of a cap whlch we hear ¡eferred
to, but, the cap really ls on the flrsi,
second, fourth snd flfth, preferences,
not a cap on ktrmedlate relatives.
There ls no cap on th¿t, and I defy
anybody her€ to point out that there
ls s cap on lmmedlate relatlves. They
can come ln.

Now lt happens that there were less
than 300,000 last yeêr, but if there
were & mlllion, thaf is hos¡ many
would come ln. Where the cap comes
in ls thet it puts a cgp on these prefer-
ences,

I thlnk that ls a mlstÈke. Iægal im-
mlgratlon level ln0o the United States
tn thls legtslatlon is a level of a m¿xl-
mum of 600,000. It ls divlded into two
ca0egories of 600,000.

The ftrst category ls lndependent lm-
mlgration. Indtvlduals enterlng under
these caüegories are selected by cerbain
means unconnected wlth havl¡rg a rel-
atlve already tn the llntted States.
That ls part of thls bllì, Bnd so b€ it.

The second cetegory of legal imml-
grÊtion and the category that con-
cerru me ls relaüed to famlly connec-
tlons. Under S. 358, the family connec-
tlon ca¿egory ls fu¡üher subdtvided
lnto two groups. 'fhe immediate rela-
tlves of Amerlcan iitlzens are ln one
group, and vis¿ applicatlons wlth
other famlly preferences ere in the
second group,

So you hsve the one group that
there ls no cs.p on. I thl¡rk lt ls lmpor-
tant for our colleagues to understand
there ls no cap on that flrst eroup. As
many of those immediate relatlves of
American cltlzeru ca,n come into the
country today, tomormw, the next
untll we cha,nge that law. Thts law
does not change that. It does not stop
lmmediat¿ famlly relatives from
comlng, but lt has a tremendous effect
on the vlse eppllcaülon¡ of the other
famlly preferences.

S. 358 end the current law llmit
nothtng on the.fi¡st group. as I under-
scored, and I think thaü ls important
to understand. Thls blll would, howev-
er, limtt the number thst can come ln
under these other preferences, and
that ls what we s'ant to talk abouf.

I do not want to say the Senator
from Wyoml¡g ls csillng thls some-
thing that he ühlnks ts a killer amend-
ment, but we are not balklng about
kiltlnc anyühtng. What we a¡e talkl¡g
about ls llfe. We are talklng abouù pei-
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milting famllles to llve togebher. To
me that ls not a killer amendment.

This limlt on fa.mily preference im-
mlgratlon would be calculated by sub-
tractine the number of lmmediate rel-
atlves vlsas issued from 480,000, an ar-
bltrary flgure set there, and that is
where we come up wtth this so-called
cap. It is no cap except as üo the
second group that I talked about, visa
applications wlth other famlly prefer-
ences, those other four preferences.

For example, Iast yea¡, 220,000 im-
mediate relatlve tmmlgrants came lnto
the Untted States leaving 260 family
preferences visas that could have been
granted. So we had l¡r the flrst group
220,000 l¡nmediate relaùlves. It could
heve been a million, tt could have been
480,000. It was 220,000. Thet ls how
many were processed, They were all
broueht ln.

There was nobody saylng there ls a
cap here, and there ls nobody going to
say ln thts bitl there is a cap now on
those l¡nmediate famtly relatives.
They are going to come ln.

If that number grows, you have
more l¡nmigrants tnto .thls cou¡rtry.
The problem wlth thts approach is
t,hat for every lmmediate relatlve lm-
micrstlon visa that ls granted unde¡
thls present bi[, a family preference
vlsa ls going to be denled. So as this
girows, the famlly preference, the
second gmup that I am tslking about,
ls got¡rg to shrink.

Is that what we'want? We do not
wanL family preferences to come ln?

Iæt me read what those preferences
&re: Unmarried adults, sotts end
daughters of U.S. cltlzens. That is
golng to shrl¡rk; less family members
are going to come ln; spouses, unmar-
ried sons and daughters of permanent
resident aliens; married sons and
daughters of U.S. ciùlzens, they wiil
noü be able to come ln ss the immedt-
ate family relatlves giroup grows end
comes into bhe ftrsü group. And then
brothers and sislers of adult cltlzens of
the Unlüed States. I do not thi¡k that
ls what tmmig¡atlon is all about, or
fa.mtly leglslatton ls all about.

S. 358 could even result in the com-
plete elimlnation of the famtly prefer-
ence category. I þelleve that ls where
we are really headed. The Senetor
from Wyomlng potnted out he thinks
these preferences should be gone, I do
not c/ant to puÈ words l¡r his mouth.
Maybe he has taken out aU of them. I
know I have talked to him about the
ftfth preference. I thtnk that ls a
maller of dlsagreement. If you do not
want sons and daughters of adult citi-
zens, lf they are part of your family.
they ought not to be permitted lnto
the country, well, that ts the Policy.
That, is what thls bill does because lt
limits that group s-s the lmmedia¿€
family members grow. I do not think
that is good policy.

'4 The General Accounting Office pre-
dlcts, as the senior Senator from Call-
fornta hù already potnæd oub, by the
year 1999, 10 years from now, tmmedl-
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ate familY lmmigration will total
480,000 and as a result of thaü family
Þreference lmmigratlon under S. 358
would be zero. So thls second group ls
gone in 10 years. The Senator from
Wyoming said we only add¡ess imml-
gratlon four times ln a century. Maybe
we will address lt four ti¡nes in the
next 10 years or one more tl¡ne ln the
next 10 years but why put lnto the law
someühlng that ls literally going to
wipe out a whole preference, and that,
preference ls family members.

Mr. WU.SON. Will the Senator
yleld.

Mr. DgCONCINI. I wlll be slad to
yield to my friend from California.

Mr. WILSON. It ls my understand-
ing from what the Senator has lust
said that someone who had been ln
the cstegory of a fifth preference for
a.s much as perhaps l0 to 1l years, a
brother or slster of a U.S. ciüizen,
could concelvably under S. 358, were it
to become law, find himself ultlmate-
ly, notwithstanding that, l0- or ll-year
wait, dispì.aced by a¡r lncrease fin the
number of immediate relatlves that is

epredicted to swell under the GAO
study þy 1999 so as to flll up the enti¡e
480,000 slots.

Mr. DpCONCIM. The Senator from
California is so rlght. The l¡nportanù
thi¡rg to reiùerate I thlnk ls that the
i¡nmediate families are not going to be
reduced. They a¡e eoing to be able to
come ln no matter how many there
are. It ls thls preference of the broth-
ers and sisters of citizens that ls going
to be shrunk as the Senator from Cali-
fornia very astutely poi¡rts out.

Mr. WfLSON. The sqme thLrg would
be true, I take it, v,¡here we a¡e ùalking
about noù a b¡other or stster but the
spouse or u¡marrled son or daughter
of a permanent resident. Even ühougb
they get an increase, over what ls pres-
ently authorized, they could be entire-
ly crowded out.

M¡. DSCONCIM. Exactly. That ls
what ls coinc to happen. There ls no
questfon that the tmmediaùe famlly
members a¡e g¡owing. T?re Senator
from Wyoming pointed out tlre per-
centage. But what, we are seelng is
that number growing and at the same
tlme these preferences that have been
a policy of ùhis country for a long ùime
to unite families are going to sh¡ink.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield.

Mr. DECONCIM. Certai¡rly, I yield
to my good, dea¡ friend from Wyo-
ming.

M¡. SIMPSON. To ke€p the debate
toplcal. I want to do that bec¿use this
ls whet we need to do in this. I have
never said I wanted to get rld of any
preference,

Mr. DECONCINI. If the Senator will
yield, I ùhought he sald ea¡lier he
would voüe to get rid of it.

MÌ. SIMPSON. Ttle Senator sald get
rld of lt. I have never sald that.

M-r. DECONCINI. I apologize.
MÌ. SIMPSON. I said I would çant

to Set tid of the fifth preference, if I
had my d¡uthers. And let me ask thls
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of my two frlends, who have been
deeply lnvolved ln lrnmigratlon lssues.
Senator DpCowcrxr, my friend, and I
served together on the Select Commls-
s.ion on Immlgratlon for Refugee
Pollcy and he knows how toush lt ls.
My frlend from California represents
the State of Californla, and that ls
about as rough as you cÀn get, unless
It ls . ,rizona or u¡ùess lù ls Utah. I un-
derstand that. I hope everybody un-
derstands that, too, because that ls
what we are talklng about. We are
talking about heat.

Now, I am talkbrg about immlg¡a-
tlon. If you wÀnt to leave ft as lt ls
today, then the walt for a Fllipino
brother of a U.S. citizen today ls esti-
mated to be 50 years, lf he applies
today. I hope all are hearing that.
Fifty years. Thaù ts present law. We
can leave it ltke that. I guess I am
ready to do that.

Is there anyone irx this Charnber
who would distrtbute Umited visas to a
b¡other and a slster-ln-law and to
nieces and nephews, and not to
spouses who have been waltlng to joln
thel¡ wife or husband here for years?
Anyone here want to do that? Let us
get down ç'here the rubber meeùs the
road.

Mr. DnCONCINI. Will the Senator
yleld? I will be glad to answer that
question.

Mr. SIMPSON. Yes.
Mr. DpCONCIM. If the qmendment

of the Senator from Utah and the
Senator from A¡izona is not passed,
the spouses, unmarried so¡rs and
daughters of permanent resldent
allens ls golng to be reduced. So it
seems to me that the Sena0or has
clarified lt. I Bpolog:ize lf I mlsquoted
hlm because I thoueht he c/ould vot€
to scratch the fifth preference. lf I
made a reference that he would
scratch all the preferences, I apologize
for that. But ln essence what thls bill
ls doine, whaü S. 358 ls dol¡g ls lim{t-
lng all of those preferences. Maybe
what the Senator Lrt¿nded to do or
wanted to do was to permlt preference
1, 2 and 4 conttnued and Just apply
thls so-called cap thst vre tå,lk about to
the fifth preference.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. Presldent, Sena-
tor Cn¡¡sror¡, \pho ls atso deeply ln-
volved because he represenbs the Sbate
of Californis" made a statement that
famllY lmmtgration ç'ould drop to
zero. That wa-s hls statement. That ls
the whole position of Senators Elers¡r
and DuCorrcrxr. The only reason lt
c¡ilt drop to zero ls because we are
elvlng the visâs to tùre closest fnm¡y
members under this bill. I hope that
everybody hears ûhst. I really do not
care a whit anymore on wi¡ or lose. I
gave that up long aCo. I Just want
people to hear. The only way lt could
ever d¡op tn z,ero ls because we a,re
glvfng the vlsas to the closest f¡.mlly-
spouses and chlld¡en of citlzens of the
Unit¿d Ststes. Now, tf thaü ls not what
It ls ail sbout. I mlssed somethlng.

Mr. DECONCINI. Wtll the Senator
yield for I guestlon?
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Mr. SIMPSON. Indeed.
Mr. D¡CONCINI. Is lt not true,

would the Senator from Wyoming
agree, tbat under the present law,
under S. 358, whatever the number of
immediate fa,mlly memb€rs apply,
they are going t,o be g¡anted vlsas? Is
that correct?

Mr. SIMPSON. Immediat¿ family.
Mr. DUCONCIM. Immedis,þ femlly.
Ml. SIMPSON. It ls always uncount-

ed.
Mr. DgCONCINI. So they a¡e going

to come br.
Mr. SIMPSON. Sure.
Mr. DECONCINI. Assuming they

contlnue to grow, as they erow, is it
not true that thls leeÍslation, S. 358,
limits these other preferences? Is that
correct? As this conÙtnues to erow and
should lt reach 480,000 or more, then
these other preferences would not
exlst; ls that correct?

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, we
are talklng about family-based lñrnl-
É'ratlon. That ls what I keep hearing.
That, ls our heritage. If that ls our her-
Itage, then let us do Iü. We do tt pretty
well right now, 480,000. The Senator ls
correct on those uisa.s.

What we are talking abouù ls spor¡ses
md chlld¡en of citizens. Only lf
spouses and chlld¡en of citizens take
all of the available visas will the more
disiant - famtly preferences be
squeez.ed. \tre rnake 480,000 vlsas aveil-
eble for family.

Now, that ls the way tt ls. All this
bill provldes ls that, 80 percent of aU
visas go to the closest family member.
That ls what we aJe doing. Ttrere ls
nothlng sinister about lt. If you ere
ColnC to have family reu¡rificaÈion, let
r¡s not have family reunions. Iæù us
call lt famlly reuniflcation, and that ls
a spouse or a child. That is noü you¡
nlece. It ls not youl brother-ln-law.

That ts v¿here we are aù thfs point,
and that ls wbat everybody seem^q to
be mlsslng in the emotlon of the
moment. lf you are goi¡rg to have to
crunch numbers, then crunch the ones
for nleces, nephews a.nd ln-laws, You
do not, cru¡ch the numbers for spouses
and chlld¡en of citizens.

Noç', lf you do n6t war¡t s limit fine.
Then you can go ahead and do thls
and heve a rich tlme of lt. I do not
thl¡r.k the Congress of the Unlted
States will allow a bill to pass whlch
says there shall be no limlü on legal
immtgratlon lnto the UnitÆd Ststes. I
do not belleve ühaL We will find out.

I do not believe that. We will ftnd
ouf.

M¡. DECONCINI. Madam Presidenü,
wtll the Senator yleld?

Mr. SIMPSON. Yes.
The PRESIDING OFTICR. The

Senetor from Arizona ha.s the floor.
MÌ. DECONCINI. L€t me point out

from what the Senator from Wyoming
says, and I thfnE he wlll aereè-I ask
him tf he does, and please speak up. I
know he wiU. Rleht now there is no
limtt, on lmmediate family. Does the
Senator agree w'ith th8ù?
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Mr. SIMPSON. That ls correct.
M¡. DECONCINI. S. 358 does not

change thaL
Mr.6[MPSON. Rteht.
Mr. DrÆONCINL That is correct.
tilhat 8. 358 does ls, as the lmmedl-

afe fa¡nlly numbers grow they are ¡e-
duced from these other preferences. Is
that corr€ct?

M¡. SIMPSON. That is correct,
Madam Prtsldent.

Mr. DeCONCINI. I thank the Sena-
tor from S¡yomirE.

That ls the essence right here. Do
we want to jeopardtze the other fou¡
preferences and ltterally eümlnete
them so that there &re no unmarrled
adult sons and daughters of U.S. citt-
zens êble to come ln? Is that, what we
want to do, because that ls what we
are dolng. Do we want to stop spouses,
unmarrled son6 ênd daughters of per-
manent resldent allens? They are here
legally.They Just have not applled for
cltlzenship. Maybe they will. They wlll
be reduced, Do we want married sons
and daughters of Il.S. cltlzens not to
be able to come ln or to have fewer
come ln every year? That ls what we
are going to do. Then the fffth prefer-
ence, brothers and slsters of a.dult U.S.
cittzens, because q¡hat the law ls now,
and what Che l,aw wlll be tf S. 358
pass€s c¡lthout thls amendment. The
hnmedlÀt€ fnmlly relatives are golng
to continr¡e to come tn. That may
erow; lt mqy shrinlr- I suggest lt ls
going to gtow, and tt ls gotng to grow.

'What thls Uttle neat plece of leglsla-
tlon before us does ls puts a cap of
480,000. Th¿t 480,000 number says
that when you meet that number,
whlch we have not met yet on lmmedi-
ate fqmUy relatlves, then you have no
more of these preferences.

Madam President, Senator H¡rrn
and I belleve that ls lntolerable. That
is why we &re here trylng to do some-
thlng to correct lt, and it ls not going
to do any great hardshlp to tht¡ leci6-
lation or any other legislatlon because
what the mendment of the Ëenator-
from Uùah doee ls sey there l¡ gotng to
be a perm¡¡rent minimum of 216,000
avallable every yeel. Every year there
is eotng to be thet many êv&lleble tô
come in under these four preferences.
Is that to mucà to ask? That i¡ a cap
in itseU. You alv¡ays are golng to have
Lt lesst that m¿r¡y. UnCll we get up to
fhe 480,000, you are golng to have a
few more JusC like we did lasù year. Do
we not want femily members to come
ln? In my Judgment, we do.

Mr. H,A.TCII. Msdam Presldent, will
the Senator yleld?

The PRESIDING OFFICER'. The
Senator from.{¡lzona has the floor.

Mr. DgCONCINL I would llke to
finlsh tf the Senator does not mlnd-

Thls amendment ensu¡es that family
preference cstægorles a¡e golng to be
avallable, and that ls what I want my
colleagues to understand. That ls why
the Senator from Utah and I are op-
posing the amend.Dent. EIe spenù a lot
of tlme, and I hove, too. The 6enator
from Wyomi¡g says we come from
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States qith heat. Indeed, it was 118 de-
grees yesterday in Phoentx. That ts a
lot of heat. But also I come from s
StstÆ thât has a lot of people who
have fqrnlly members who may not be
tmmedlate famlly members who do not
want üo be wlped off the slate. Thls es-
tablishes B ¡ninimum of 216,000.

Under the Elatch anendment, no
matter how many tmmediatæ ¡elatives'
visa.s ere granted, we are golng to have
at least 216,000 of these.family reunifi-
catlons. We must decide whether we
want to contbrue to grant fanily pref-
erence lmmleratlon visas or whether
we want to risk eliminating them elto-
gether.

rvVe must remember as we debate the
lssue today, and lf the House takes up
this biil, S. 358 does not put a cellinB
or a cap on legal lmmjeratlon of lmme-
dlate familles. They are going to come
tn.

The Senator from Vrryomlng and the
Senator from Massechusetts have not
even thought of that, I do not belleve.
I am pleased wlth that. As long as the
nnmber of lmmedlaüe relatlves ls not
Umlted, and I aeree lt should not be,
there is no ceiling on legal im¡nlcra-
tion u¡der both the curcnt law and S.
358.

If a mlllion tmmedlate members
come l¡L that is how many ls colngi to
come in. But once it gets to 480,000
there are not gofng to be any more of
these pref erences-no more unmanled
adult sons and daughters of U.S. citl-
z€ns, no mo¡e spouses'unmarrled sons
and daughters of permanent resldent
aliens, no more married sons and
daughters of U.S. cltlzens, and no
more brothers and sisters of adult U.S.
cltlzens.

So in fact the famüy preference cat-
egory ls golng to dlsappear. That ls
what we are overseelng lf we do not
pass the Hatch nmendment. If we pass
thls bill as ls, we are here at a bu¡lal
service. We are bulyi¡g and puttlng
away forever famlly preferences.

The Hatch-DeConclnl amendment
provides a very necessalx/ safety velve
and cuarantees that famlly preference
visss Àre goins to remaùr at least at a
minimal 216,000.

I yteld the floor.
Mr. SIMPSON. Madam Presldent,

that, ls why I llke cectlng lnto spi¡lùed
dlscusslon wtth my friend from A¡lzo-
n¿. We do that ln committee. We do
thaL prtvately. .And I respect hlm and
enjoy his spirlt and energy, I under-
süand* I can hea¡ what he is saying.
But I thtnk we a,re talking past each
other. Iæt me verffy thaL I wlll agree
totally tàat we have no ll-rnlts on l¡n-

'mediatæ family. Thet ls the truth.
That ls the way that ls"

'We have lmmedlat¿ relatlve lmml-
grailon thaü did noù lncrease ? percent
for the les0 2 years. Yet the GAO

, based lts report on the presumptlon
that tt would lncrease by 7 p€rcen¿. In
198? tt fell by 1,000 persoru. In 1988, lt
grew by only I Percent'.
. Thus, the GAO conclusion that the
more dlstant, fa¡nlly pteference lrnml-
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g¡atlon wotdd d¡op to zæro ls not con-
slstent wlth the present sltuation at
all. In fact, I think thts ls critlcal, I
hope my frlends c¡lll hear thts, if I
mtght dlrect their energy . to thts.
Under thls bill I cannot imagine how
you could feel that u/e would be em-
barked on such a course when Senator
Ksvurov, Senator Sruox, and I as
three members of the subcommlttee of
dlverse phllosophical backcround
would never be lnvolved ln that kind
of sinister activlty of closlng off famtly
lmmigration. It ls so dramatic that it
does nof ring f¡rrs. The President and
the Cong¡ess under thls bill, every 3
years, v¡ill be examining lt, looking at
the level of immlg¡atlon, and making
necessary revisions. That is what we
will be dotng.

Please hear this. There is not a
single thtng tn thls biU, and I hope the
sporìsor will heer thts, that limits one
whtt any preference, not one. There is
nothlng tn this bill, nothing, that
limlts any preference until the next
report, and the next report will tell us
what we should do. Thls biU ts left
with the total flexibility to handle
every single number from every slngle
preference that wlll come ln, wlthout
question.

Mr. DeCONCINI. Without question?
M¡. SIMPSON. Yes. I can say that ts

what is ln thls btll.
Mr. DeCONCINL If the Senator w.ill

yleld, I wlll answer the questlon, be-
car¡se lt does llmit lmmlg¡atlon.

Mr. SIMPSON. Please.
Mr. DeCONCINI. The Senator is in-

correct, ln my opinlon, because the
mere fact thaü you have thls report
comlng down the pike in 3 years does
not mean that thts Congress is going
to pass anything that ls going to ralse
any lmits or aöust the so-called
480,000 cep. Whet v/e are talktne
about here, ln response to the Senator
from Wyomlng, is tf next year there
happens to be 480,000 immediate
family relatives, you ha,ve limit€d
these preferences-ex&ctly what the
Senator sald he dld not want to do.

Mr. II.á'TCH. Madam Presldenü, wlll
the Senator yleld?

The PRESIDING OF¡'ICER. TÌ¡e
Senator from Wyomlng ha.s the floor.

Mr. SIMPSON. I certainly yield for
a questlon.

Mr. HATCH. Wlth anything more
than 264,000 for immediate family you
are talklng about a reductlon of what
the curreirt law is. I know ühat the two
Senators and the floor me,nagers of
thls blll have operated tn the uúmost
good falth in every way on this btll. I
have total admlratlon for both of
them. But I thlnk the potnts made are
very valtd polnts. I thlnk Senator
DrCoxcrx¡ made lhe Þoint that you
cannoù guarantee we can adiust be-
csuse of the mechanlsm wlthln the btlt
lf you rlse over 264,000 lmmedlate-
famtly visas. So what we want to do l¡
make sure the fnmlly reunlficatlon can
take place.
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As I undersùand it, the Senaùor from
lffyoming said he could not under-
stand the rea.son for the amendmenù.
That was my impression. Well, the
rea.son for the amendment is to pro-
tect, family reunification under the
preference categorles. That is plain
Ànd simple. S. 358 offsets, I thtnk, ts a
threat to such family reunification.

Yes, lf the current situation stayed
static, I suspect ùhe Senator from Wy-
omlng's posiüion could not be refuted,

¡ but lt does not, stay static. Ttre GAO
makes it clear that it, will not sbay
static, and that cre are going io by
1999, have zero preference categories
visas. So ùhe bill's currsntly operated
provisions do not solve thab problem in
the future. That ls what this amend-
ment will do.

This amendment c,ill prevent thaù
type of a result. No one's hands are
tied. The Presldent Bnd the Congress
can change the 480,000 cap, and they
can change the 216,000 floor under
this amendment, at any time thaü they
want fo. I think tt is better to do it
thfs way than the way in the bill.

MÌ. I(ENNEDY. Will the Senator
yield for a question?

Mr. SIMPSON. I just want to say ùo
my friends from A¡lzona and Utah
that that is c'hy we built in 44,000 new
numbers brto this bill, to take ca¡e of
Just exactly whst you are speaking of,
because only the most extraordinary
actlvity would ever raise it any fu¡ther
than what we have built in. I yield to
my friend.

Mr. I(ENNÐY. I c/ould just like to
make swe thst the Senat€ has some
understanding of what the current sit-
uation under famlly preference is.

The PRBSIDING OFTICffi,. WU
the Senator from Massachusetts with-
hold? .{¡e you withholdturg?

Mr. I(ENNEDY. I would like to ask
the Senator a brief questlon. Is his un-
derstanding the same as mlrne, that
under the existlng family preferences,
which have been referred to, there is
not a, gua¡antee to all those prefer-
ences that they are Coing to get in
here? I mean, it has been suggested
that we have all these preferences out
there, and lf we do noù take this
amend¡nent, you are going to have a
lot of problems in these particula¡ cat-
egories.

Madam President, in the second
preference, that ls spouses and chil-
d¡en of residents, you wait I years
today for that. We are tryi¡g not to
double that number, so that as a resuìt
of ühe amnesty program, when you a¡e
permitting those hdividuals, some 3
million, who want to bring thei¡ fnmi-
lies, lhei¡ wives and childten, who are
residents and today have to wait 8
years, c¡iü not wait 16 years.

You k¡ow, you cfir cut this about
whatever way you want to in berrns of
the fa¡nilies. I wor¡ld go for a broader
kind of e proerarrL and the S€nator
from Wyoming, a more constricted
one. The one concern thal has been
express€d here, we have add¡essed,
Madam President, and the Senator
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has gone th¡ough. We put, in the
record s'hat the past historV has been,
whet the flow ha,s been, Che best inJor-
mation. But it ls important, Madam
President, to recognize that with these
exisùlng preferences now, the second
preference, and the fourùh preference,
ma¡ried sons and daughters of Unibed
States citizens ls I years, lJ you are
from Mexlco.

We tried to build those numbers up
so they will not waiü that long. So
unless, as the Senator from Wyoming
has poùrtcd out, you want to complete-
ly open un¡estrlcted pollcy, u¡hich
maybe some of r¡s would co along with,
I think probably the assessment of the
Senator from Wyomlng that this body
is not prepared to do Ít, you a¡e golng
to have to make some Judgments and
calls on it, but do not elude yourself
by thlnklne because you a,re ln ùhe
family preference category, you are
unable to get in here. Some are not;
some are. The first preference is that
you a¡e. But you are c€rtainly not in
the flfth preference, as I polnted out.
You walt for l5 years, if'you are from
some countries, and today you are
going to be $'aitine in ùhe fourth pref-
erence, whlch are marrled sons a,nd
daughters. The second preference ls
spouse end children of residents.

Now, lf we have Lrcreased that by
40,000, lf we have eccepted the a.mend-
ment of the Senator from Utah, which
ls eoing to have this rolling cap,
Madem Presidenù, we are not golng to
get the legislatfon. .ê,nd make no mis-
tå.ke about it, you a¡e not going to get
the increase in those farnfly prefer-
ences. You a¡e Just not gotng to get it.
It ls not there. I would llke to have it,
but lt ls not there. That is a hard, cold
polltlc¿t reallty. These are some of the
balances.

I went to jrut join in support of the
point the Senator from Wyoming ha.s
made, because these are tough di-ffl-
cult cholces. We have debated and dis-
cussed and had some differences,
whether to give a faster Creck for
small chlld¡en. Then I think I credlble
argument Is to extend it to nuclear
families, so we went for that. I, quiùe
frankly, th.ink you cor¡ld go, as I men-
tioned, either way on that-Bt least I
couìd. You would rather do for the
families that are goin¡l to be impacted.
I take their advice. But you ar€
making fough and difficult Judguents
end choices, unless it is the will of thls
body just to th¡ow the whole door
wide open; and as one who has been
involved tn thls issue, that is not
where lt ls. We a¡e alweys caughl be-
tween those who wanted & more ex-
paruive program, and I have been
proud to be associated with that g¡oup
in the past. T'here is another group
who feel that we need to have more re-
síra.int because of a wide variety of dlf-
ficult lmplications, such âs the bu¡den
on the tax system, housing. adequaie
education programs, and aU the rest.
This, I th¡nk, ls why we have reached
this kind of resoluton.
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I ask the the Senator from Wyo-

mlng, does the Senator not sÊree u¿ith
me that even though there are these
other preference, that that does not
guaranüee that if you fall brto that
preference, you are getting in here.
lffould you not agree wiùh me thaü
wiùh the accept¿rnce of thts total pack-
age, that we aÌe going to reduce, hope-
fully, in an imporfant way, the reunifi-
cation of many famllies?

Mr. SIMPSON. Mada.m President, I
agree totauy with my frlend from
Massachusetts, the Senator that has
been wo¡king on the lssue for 2? years.
I fbrd that people come here and begin
to tatk about the preference system,
and they do not know what it ls. r.ike
our quota system-how rnany coun-
tries are the¡e, 168, and we have
2?0,000 numbers to divide among them
for legal imrnigration.

These are thl¡rss that make me wish
I had never Botten trvolved in this
stuff, because you can plck up the New
York Times or the Washtreton Post or
the Cody Enterprise, and they wiU
take an srticle on refugees, and before
you a¡e th¡ough, they wtll call them
lmvnlg¡¡,nts. If nobody understands
thab, then Teo K¡¡r¡rE'Dv and I will
never get anywhere, along with ou¡
friend from llll¡rols. T'hat Is the prob-
lem.

If you a¡e going to have a blll and
ralse the family numbers llke we did
by nlm6's¡ a fourth, lü is unheard of-
at least in the last 50 years. I do not
know lf it will sell, but if we Éue golng
to do that; then we think-maybe mis-
guldedly-tbat 80 percent of all of
those visas should go to the closest
famlly member. Now, if Ànyone really
wants to cet ln and argue that, I u/ould
love to hea¡ lb.

I see Senator DECoNcrNr ls not in
the Chamber, but I want to &sk him
and Senator HâTcH a very simple ques-
tion. It se€ms to me the Senators are
really asking one thfing only. They
must wsnt u¡rllmitæd lmmierstion into
the Unlted States, and I would like ùhe
answer to that question from both of
the particlpents ln the ayneDdment.

Mr. BOSCIIWITZ add¡essed fhe
Chair.

Mr. SIMPSON. I think I have the
floor. I would like to hear the response
of the two Senators, snd then I will b€
happy to yield to my friend from Min-
nesot&

Mr. HATCEI- Wiìl the Senator yield?
M-r. SIMPSON. I a.sked a question of

my colleague.
The PRESIDING OFT'ICEIR. Witl

the Senator witùrhold? Ttre Senator
from Wyoming has the floor.

M¡. SIMPSON. I wou-ld like to have
I respons€ to the question. and I will
then yield to my friend from Minneso-
t&

Mr. EATCH. A¡e you nelding ¡¡
me?

M-r. SIMPSON. I would like to have
youl response.

Mr. I{ATCI{. I appreciate the ques-
tion of the dlsting'uished Senator from
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Wyomlng. I do not belleve tha,t we
need üo know the number of actuat l¡n-
misrants each yea¡ at the experue of
famlly+onnectlon preference lrnm.lgra-
tion. I do not belleve thst we need to
know the actual-or excuse me, I do
not believe that we need bo set en
ennuÈl nuDber, tf lt means thet we
are going to cut the current level of
current famlly preference consider-
ation dra.stlcally, which GAO says we
wlll do by 1999, tp zæro. I have no
problem wiüh qncepped i¡nmedtate
fqmlly lmmlgration and a set number
each yeBr sf fqmlly-sqnnectlon prefer-
ç¡s9 Jmmigratloru

We h¿ve had that system for some
tl¡ne now and tt ha.s worked well and
famllles beneftted. I belleve tn fa¡nily
reunlJlcstion. If I undi:rstand .my
frlends and colleagues from WyomL:g
and Massa.chusetts, they do, also.

So I thlnk lt ls lmportant and tt re-
flects tradittonal American values.

I note that even under S. 358, we Bre
never completely sure how many
people oome lnto the country, al'
though I recognize lt ls unllkely to
occur ln e short perlod of tirne ln
theory.

If lmmedlate family relatlve lm¡nl-
Eilafion ever begi¡ls to exceed 480,000
we will not know how many famlly lm-
migrants wlU ent€r the country be-
çs,r¡ss lmmsdiate family lmmlgratlon
r€malns uncapped- So there ls no way
we will know anyway.

So I think that answers the dlsüi¡r-
gu¡shed Senator's question.

Mr, SIMPSON. Madam Presldent, lt
s€erris to me thet what the sponsors of
the nmendment ate proposlng ls thet

. we never say "no" to a person who has
a fa¡nlly member t¡r the Untted States.- 
That, ts the only way I can read thls.

We have limlf5 ¡6sr, and people crait
for decades. There are 2 mllllon of
them out there under present law who
are not belng servlce4 and ou¡ blll
tries to make more ratlonÂl the appli-
cauon of those ìtmtts.

We are trylng to be respon¡ible ln
distributl¡rg the necessarily limlted
visas to the closesù fa¡nily members.
That ls what thls "sl¡rlstæ/' approach
is. Iù ls noù mearupirited, unless you
want unllrnlted tmml gration.

If that ls the case, then let us call lt
that a,nd have an up or down vote.

I yield to rqy frlend from trtlnole.
Mr. SIMON. Madam Presldent, tf

my colleagrue wtll yleld, flrst ln thls
compromJse ln this compllce,Èed aree,
what we håve done ls to lncreese num-
bers for famlly preference by 22 per-
cent wlthout thls amenrlment and
then we wlll face ln the next 4,Ath, or
5 years, because of ihe amnesty pro-
gira¡n, e brand new problem that no
one here has any fdea what ls gol¡re to
happen. No one does.

We are Esylng 3 years from now let
us review lt. That ls what the btll calls
for right no\P. Thst seema to me to
make a¡r awful lot of serue.

I hope our colleagues wtll lls0en as
we try to get th¿t poLnt across.
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I thsnk my colleague from Wyoming

for ylelding.
Mr. SIMPSON. I thank my frlend

from Illinols who has come l¡rto thls
activlüy s'lth good grace and good
humor, learned and parttcipated ln lt,
and knows elready how you do e¡mbat
for 2 or 3 days on the floor every tlme
One CrOmeS Up.

Ifonestly, I hope I am not being self-
effactns or anythlng else, I really do
not care tf you wtr or lose a.s long as
you r¡nderstand what we are doing,
Agatn, that ls my only hope as I leCls-
late.

I yield to my frlend from Mlnnesota.
The PRESIDING OFT'ICER,. Does

the Senator from Wyoml¡rg choose to
contbrue to hold the floor and thereby
contlnue this rather llvely dlscnssion
through ylelding, or does he want the
Senators to be able to seek tlme ln
thel¡ own recoenition?

Normelly Senators yleld for the pur-
pose of Ê questlon. However, thls has
been a situstlon where I thi:rk elastict-
ty ls called for.

Mr. SIMPSON. Madam Presldent, I
do not l¡¡tend to try üo dominate the
debate. I thtnk my friend from Mlnne-
sota was asklng a questlon. If that ls
so, I will try to acrcept tt. If not, I wlll
yield the floor to him at this point. I
thlnk I am nearly through.

Mr. BOSCIÍWITZ. Madam Presi-
dent, I cr-lu seek recognltlon l¡r my oq¡n
rtcht.

M¡.'SIMPSON. Then let me not end
but Just make a couple of comments
and then yteìd to my frlend.

The phflosophy of thls bill ls, as I
have s¿id, trying to lncrease lmmlcra-
llon and seù a speclfic level of l¡n¡nl-
gratlon. We do not call it a cap. It ls a
natlonal level of lmmigration Thls
amenrlment here takes us beck to cur-
rent law on natlonal level.

If we go back to curent law br the
second preference of tmmediate fa¡nlly
of allens, then family vlsas there
would be reduced. Senator Ka¡r¡rtÐy
made the polnt to get the more visas
that S. 358 pror¡ldes, a speclflc nation-
aI level musf be set. The Èmend.ment
upsets that balance wlthout questlon,
and I ¿hink it ls Just l¡nportant if you
wl¡¡, lose or d¡aw thai you Just hear
one thtng. All we are sayl¡rg ls if you
are gol¡rg ûo h¿ve a natlonal level of
trnm-lgratlon then somethtnc ls golne
to get squeszed obvlously. If you do
not want a natlonal level of tmmigra-
tlon, then thls amendment ls v.rhst you
should gravltate toward. It will help
reach that.

I Just do not believe üha0 people are
really able to sell that back ln the old
home rllstrict that you went an
etnendlnenL or a bill bhat wlll provlde
for u-nlimited irnmigration becsus€
that ls where you are headed wlth thls
amendment, a¡rd everythl¡rg that
shows up in my mÐil room seems to ln-
dlcate the American people do not
want thet.

Aìl we a¡e saying ls lf the squee?Æ
comes, Chen why not do what everyone
ln thls mom would wa¡rt üo do..First
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take ca¡e of reuniting spouses Lnd
children, not taking a number away
for someone who wsnbs to be reunited
wlth their brother-in-law and take
that number sway from someone who
wants to be reunlted wfth their spouse
or thelr mlnor chlld.

I yield the floor.
Mr. LEVIN. Mr. Presldent, I rlse

t¿day ln support of the Hatch-DeCon-
clnl amendment to S.358.

By creatlng s guarantee of 216,000
visas for famlly preference lmmicra-
tlon, the Hatch-DeConclni amendment
helps to ensure that the princlple of
famlly reunification wlll contbrue to
gulde our lmmtgratlon policy. We are
all concerned about melntalnlng some
form of control over our lmmlgratlon
policy. However, that control should
not be at the expense of famlly reunl-
fication.

While S. 358 would continue to allow
u¡Iimited tmmediate relatlve admls-
slons, vlsas for other close family
members could be reduced. I oppose
this reductlon and I urge pâqcage of
the Hatch-DeConcbrl Ê,mendment.

The PRESIDING OFITICER (Mr.
SANToRJ). The Senator from Callfor-
nla-

Mr. WïLSON. Mr. Prestdent, I will
not take s great deal of [ime, not a.s
much a.s I l¡ntended orlgl¡rally to take,
beceuse ühls has been a very good
debate, one of the better that I have
head on one of the more dlfficult sub-
Jects.

I commend the Senator from rùy'yo-

mlng. He ha.s labored long snd hard in
what ls not a vlneya¡d but I very
rocky,'thorny place, a¡¡d he ha.s done
so most of the time wtth his cha,racter-
isttc good humor. Thls ls the klnd of
subjecù that would try the patlence of
a salnt.

I must say that thls whole business
of immiemtlon could perhaps best be
equated to the problem that faced a
Solomon ln really h¿vlng to decide a
very critical famlly matter.

Many times this afternoon my friend
from Wyoming has asked the ques-
tlon, quite appropriately, who wants
to suggest that in terms of giving pre-
ference on immlgratlon to family-con-
nected members that we should glve
preference to a brother or ¿o an un-
married adult son a.s opposed to imme-
diate famlly members, the spouse, the
parents. or the minor children of a
U.S. citizen?

The fact of the m¿tter ls those are
very difflcult choices for familtes"
themselves to make.

In some ca.ses, I will tell hlm, in my
home State lmmlerant famflles have
declded that really þr order of the ben-
eft0 that would be derived, lù might
make more sense for the younger
adult brother to come than for the
father.

Those are pelnJul decfslons. Some-
tlmes thay are dicts,ted by economlcs,
by stitutlons that have to do wlth mat-
ærs that relate to the ablllty to bring
that famlly member to the Unlt¿d
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StåtÆs, wbolly apart from what the
imml8:ration law provldes.

I do not know that we Bte, eny of us,
wlse enough to prescribe e generalÞ¿d
prescrtptlon that will do perfect equity
ln every ca-se,

But tåe fact of the msttÆr ¡s to
Bnyone listenfns to thls very good
debste thls aft¿rnooru I thlnk lt hss
become clea¡ that the concern that
has generated thls nmendment ls one
that is conpletely bona flde.

My frlend from Wyomlng has re-
peatedly ssid that ln my State and ln
other States where there are large lm-
mlsrênt fþpr¡lg,tlons there ls t¡rtcnse
heat generated by thls entl¡e question
of lmmíg¡¿¡lon. He ls rlght, ü by
"heat" he mea¡rs lntense emotion.
People feel lntensely emotional about
their families: Bbout thel¡ chlld¡en,
God knows; about thel¡ spouses, of
course; about parents and about other
f+mlly members not withln that cate-
Cory Of lmrÌredlabe relatlve.

There ls tntense emotion felt. Ît¡ere
ls love. There ls a desl¡e to brl¡re to
ôhis Natlon wlth all that lt offers
those ln one's famlly who are beloved,
ç'ho in ma¡ry cases have walted long
snd p8Hently who are ln the categoÌy
of the ftfth preference and in many
cases do not hsve I very good chance.
We sr€ talking Êbout family ieuniftce-
tion.

In some l¡rstances, the c/Blt ls so long
thet lt would seem more accu¡ate to
cg,U tt ancestor reunlfication ln terms
of thei¡ prospects of getting here ln
tlme to b€ reuntt€d wtth thelr famlty.

But wh¿t is clea¡ ls that those who
trave propos€d thts amendment have
done so preclsely because they feel
that the answer to the questlon posed
by our friend from Wyoming-should
we pit one Eroup of f+mlly-relatÆd tm.
micrants Bcatnst another?-ls that this
cap, whtch he does not csll it, will do
precisely tb¡L Because what tbei¡
amendmelrt propos€s is to set a floor
On the ¡rrmþg¡ off immig?tnts WhO ca¡r
come into the country who do not fall
i¡ato the catecory of lv¡medlgte relÀ-
t,ives, and they do so Às you hÊve
heard repeat€dly thls afternoon be
cause the projection ts that witJrouü

¿ tJris amenfuent tbe General AccourL-
ing Office sees that, by 1999 ther€ wiü
be a squeeze indeed and i! fsct the
level of lmmigration ¡s¡ fnmili€On-
nected m-embers othel than the imrne'-
rliaþ fnmlly, o8her than the minor
children" Lhe spotrses end the parcn\
will have dropped to zero becan¡se Bll
oühers sill have been crowded out by
the i mm crl int¿ relatlçes.

I think Ftrst hss been esteblshed ls
tùst the ]ileìlhood under review at
almqst an5r time in the futu¡e is that
imm ediat€ rel¿tives, immedlatê family
memberq ere probably going to be
accommodst€¿ Tlre ques'tton is to
what extent aEre we goins to aliow lnto
t¡e cou-ntry those other farnily mem-
bers who are not mlnor children"
spousesr or parents? And the answer lt
seemt clea¡ [o me ls thst tJre whole
pu¡pose of thls leefslstton ls ùo sei a
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llmiÇ and tndeed very ct¡rdidly the
Senator from Wyoming hss ststed
that that ls the purpose,, that thet wiü
be the effect.

What you have ln the HatÆh-D€Con
clnl "mendment is a commotser¡se and
b.um.Bne effort to see to it thet as we
seek to accommodate those lmmediat¿
famlìy members, those lmme¡rlaþ rela-
tlves, we also provide a sufflclent com.
partment in that lm¡nlgratlon liner
comlnei to ns that tt wlll b€ able to ac-
commodat¿ some of the others. And
the number that they have s€lected,
216,000, happens Co be the number
th8,t reflects that kind e¡ .mmtgretion
last year.

what we do know ls that we can
expect, according to every sou¡ce, that
the nunber of tmmedlatæ relatlves wiü
grow Bnd that as lt grows there wlll be
I correspondine ¡eduction u¡¡less, of
oourse, thls amendment ls adopted and
provides for that floor. Wlthout l¿ the

- prospect, everyone seems to agree, is
that fl¡eüy es the number of lr¡medi-
atæ family members l¡rcre¿ses l¡r immi-
gratlon to this Nation the nur¡b€r
that ¡s available tÌ¡rough these other
preferences, the second, the third, the
fifth, ts going to correspondingly be re.
duc.ed.

Thst ls very slmply stated what ühls
nms¡¡rlms¡f, Is all about. I thtnk that tt
ls a wlse nmendment. I thtnk that we
would be unwise, I think that we
would be arrogating to ourrelves the
power of a Solomon. If we ftnd these
decisions difflcult, I teU you th¿ù the
famllies themselves find them diffl-
cult. I do not thl¡k that they wtll
thsnk us for simplifylng the choice for
them. They e¡e not ssking us to do
thls. To the contrary, leù us noi
lmpose upon them a paramet€r thet
they have not sought and that does
not exlst ln current law.

F.amlly reunificetlon is a concern not
Just witù¡ respect to the rrllnor cruI-
d¡en, tåe spor¡ses, the parents It do€s
lnvolve brothers and sisters. It does in-
volve other members of the fa¡nily,
And thst h¡s certainly been the expe-
rience ln my St¿te.

So I sould say, wlth the BæBtest rÊ'
sp€ct ln the world for the extraordi-
nary servlce provided by my frlend,
the Serc¿tor from \Myomln¿; who ls
motlvated botlr by a genulne conc€rn
for hls courrtry and by what he feels,
to be fai¡ness, that, respectfully, those
of us rpho support this amendment dls-
a€¡ee to tàe extent that we feel that
fa,lrnesq requlres that there be allocaÞ
ed to otber famiìy members than the
lmmedtate relatives a floor that will
protect [hel¡ immigrgtlon. Wlthoul
thst floor. ¡clthout this qmenclment,
c¡e see them by the turn of the centr¡-
ry no longer able to come to this
NBtioD-

One of the thingp in this er€ab
Amerlca¡l nmbivalence to lmmigration
is that when we Bet here, those of us
ctho are the sons and deughters of l¡n-
mlgrants, rDanJ¡ times we feel lt ts ti¡De
to h-aì¡l up the ladder. It is t¡re tùat
no nstion ca¡r lose con0rol of fts bor-
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ders; though I have to tcll you tha0 I
thlnk thst we have in certaln respects
end they are obvlous But what ls also
true is thaù in every genera,tion, thls
Nstlon hus ¡eceived an incredible tnfu-
sion of energy and br¿lns and guts and
d¡ive that hs,e mad€ thls Nation the
richest and strongest and the best in
the world b€eaus¿ ou¡ rlchest resource
has been our peopþ and ln many cases
some of the very newest Americans,
the most recent arrivals.

So I s'ill slmply say to you that I
think that we slrould continue a wise
policy of lrnmtgration that permits us
to contlnue to benefit ln that fashion.
It ls in the tradttion of this Nation. I
would simply s¿y that thls amendment
is fatr. It seeks equity a.s many of us
thlnk tt ls required to be practiced so
ths,t we do not too narrowly deflne the
favored class ln femily reunificatiorL

M¡. President, I thnnt the Chal¡ and
yield tbe floor-

Mr. GRAMM. Mr. President, llsten-
ing to my dear collea€ue from Califor-
nla remlnded me of [trat Joke that
Smirnoff, the new Ame¡ican, ex-Soviet
comedian said about how the day he
wa.s sworn l¡¡ as a new cftlzer¡ i¡nmedi-
ately he had tbis deep concern well up
ln his bosom ebout aU these foreign-
ers.

There ls È confüct here, Mr. Presl-
dent. S¡e hear lt l¡ what our des¡ col-
league from Wyominc says. The con-
fllct ls between a number and a prirci-
ple. Tbe number of 600,000. The
number \Fas developed by our dear col-
lea^gue from Massechusetts and ou-r
dea¡ collesgue from Wyomlng. It did
not come down from Mount Olympus.
It was developed by thls committæe.
The Þrinctple ls e principle of family
unlficatiorl.

It seerns to me that the arnendnent
of the Senetor from Utsh ls a pretty
straightforsard. simple. fair amend-
ment..It says, st8rting out wi¿h a for-
mula of thls bill, you sta,rt out c¡lth
family pr€ference of 480,000 people.
Ttren you subtrsct the number of tm-
medlate fqmlly rnembers tbat come.

Now, the concern of the distin-
gulshed Senator from Utsh ls that
preüty quickly, what ls left ls golns to
be nothing. So he says that when the
numb€r has gotten docm to 216,000,
that tt çill go no lower. The Senator
from Wyoming says, 'Tlut tù¡at vio-
lates the numb€r of 600,000."

Mr, President, we have a conlllct be'
tween a number th^at did not coure
from 'God and a prindple of family
unific¿tlon- We have a cholce between
a number and a prlnciple-e prl¡ciple
thst is vitalty important as people love
bhelr klnfolk. They come to America
spgking- freedom ilìd opportunity.
They achieve lt here. They want to
bring thet¡ r€latives here to shere in
that freedom.

So what, Senetor Eatch simpþ says
ls that at a point at wNch subtrecting
the nrrmber 9f lmmsdþte relatives
leaves orùy 216,000 visss for family
sponsoned imrnlgrants, ll will not suÞ
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tract further. The objection to that is
not that that ls an unreasonable
number. The objectfon is that It vlo-
laLes ùhe 600,000 cap. Given a choice
between an arbitrary number and a
principle of family reunification, I find
myself on the side of the family reuni-
fication.

Fin8lly, Mr. President, let me say
that this maglcal number would heve
more meanlng to me if it were not for
the fact that we have seen that
number of people are coming lnto the
country Íllegally every year.

We have tremendous illegal immi-
Bration ln this country v¡hich has not
been stopped and yet we are here set-
ting up arbitrary limits that prevent
people who came here legally, who
have been successful, who have
achieved the American dream, from
brinelng their kl¡rfolk to America.

I do not think that ls right. I do not
think it makes any sense. And I do noù
think that this is a very bold or daring
amendment ln tenrx of doing injustice
to the bill before us. I thi¡rk lt ls a
simple, straightforward amendment. It
says that when you reach the point of
only 216,000 people left to come fn
under family preference, after you
take out the lmmediate family, you do
not let it go any lower.

If that mea.rìs that you go above
600,000 tn the total, so b€ ¡ù. ThBt ls
ultlmately the debate.

I am sure people listenine to our col-
league from Wyoming think that
there is some kind of inherent tncon-
sistency i:¡ the amendment ar¡d the
blll. But the real problem is this eop,
and I think the amendment that ls
proposed is reasonable and modest,
and I think it ought to be adopted,
and I yield the floor.

The PRESIDING OFEICER. The
Senator from Minnesota.

Mr. BOSCIIWITZ. M¡. President, I
thank my friend from Texas because
he put it so succinctly well. I would
like to point out to my friend, the Sen-
ator from Wyomlng, that some of his
statements are a llttle bit misleading,
lf I may say so. He talks about broth-
ers-in-lsw. The bfll does not mentlon
brothers-ln-Iarv. He spoke earller
about nieces and nephews. This biU
and the present immigration law does
not speak.about nieces and nephews.
He talks about an unlimited immicxa-
tion. Well, there ls unlimitæd immig¡a-
tion, ln a sense, under fhe present law.
Immediate family members do come in
ln ur¡-limite<l numbers,

As I understand the bill that is now
being proposed by the Senator from
Wyoming and the Senator from Mas-
sachuset¿s, that would not be changed.
Immediate famlly-minor children,
parents, and spouses of U.S. citlzens-
continue to come Ínto this country
without numerical limlt. If, however,
immedlate relatives, come in very
large numbers, they begin io push out
brothers and sfsters and other rela-
tives who are not quite a5 immediaie.

What the pendins amendment says
is that 2f6,000 of those not-so-l¡nmedi-
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ate relatives should come in no matter
how many fmmedfaùe relatives come
tn. And I support this amen¿lment of
the Senato¡ from Arizona and the
Senator from Utah.

The Senator from Îü/yoming says
that the Congress and the Presldent
are going to review this every 3 years.
But I dld not see in this bill any q,*sur-
ance that the Cong¡ess s/¿s going to
act on this matter every 3 years.

Unlimited lmmiÊration, Mr. Presi-
dent? Thls blll would allow one-fourth
of I percent of the American people to
come ln each year: 600,000 people is
approximately one-fourth of I percent
of the American people. At the time of
the largest and mosü rapid economic
growth in this country, 3 or 4 percent
of the population was comlng in as lm.
mig¡ants each year.

People say that immlgrants are
golng to take away jobs. But the
perlod of fastest Job growth in relation
to the population came at the time
when the most lmmigrants ln relation
to the population came in.

This is not an amendment that asks
for unlimtted lrunieration, especlally
by historical standards. It is not an
amendment that, in the words of the
Senator from Wyoming, says: Never
say no, to use his exact phrase.
Íùaüher, lt ellos's all immediate rela-
tives of U.S. citizens to come l¡r-Just
as under'the present law, and just as
under the biU he proposes. But, tn ad-
ditlon to that, 216,000 relatives who
belong to other family categories, can
also come ùr.

As a matter of fact, lm¡nedlate
family of permanent legal residents
would be turned back ln the event that
the qmendment were not adopted.
That's because these immedfate rela-
tfves fall under the second preference.

All of these preferences, Mr. Presi-
dent, are very confusing to under-
stand. That'B why put tocether this
charb.

There is a fÍrst, second, fourth, and
fiJth preference that applies to fami-
lles, but l¡nmediate famlly come ouü-
side of the preferences. Those folks
can slrnply come tn u¡lthout llmjt. Im-
mediate famlly, again, are mother and
father, spor¡se, and mlnor chlldren.

The first preference i,s adult, urìmgr-
ried chlld¡en of U.S. cltizens; 54,000 of
them come in under the present law,
Thi.s bill reduces that to 23,400. But
that ls not too bad, even though there
Is a reductlon, because the ectusl
number that caroe ln was 12,10?, es
you see.

The second preference is the imme-
dlate family not of citlz,ens, but of
legal permanent residents. That ls the
preference that the Senator from lily-
oming says is often a l2-year watt and
which, under the formula as estab.
llshed in the biil, he raises ùo 148,000. I
compliment him for dolng so.

Iæt me Just say, if we look at thls
chart, all the family preferences taken
together, add. up to thls flgu¡e of
216,000 that we are talklns about.
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The fourth preference is ma¡ried
adult chlld¡en of U.S. citizens, and
only that child. If a married adult
child wants to bring hts c¡lfe, let us
say, and minor child¡en, he has to get
here first himself.

The fifth preference ls the siblings,
or the brothers and sÍsters of U.S. citi-
zens. And, tn this area, the Senator
from Wyoming polnts out that ln the
case of the Philippi:nes, the wait ls õ0
years.

So what this amenriment says is that
the lmmedlate famlly of U.S. citizens
can still come l¡rto ühls country ln un-
llmited numbers. I believe that is the
way lt should be. But let's not forget
the other relatives.

As the Senator from Texas says,
once people get here to the United
States and have an opportunlty to
enJoy the freedoms of the United
States, they want to brlng, a.s he says,
thelr ki.nfolk. That, of cours€, Is flrst
the lmmedlate family: the children,
the minor children, the mother and
the father, and the spouse. They do
not count toward any ltrnitation under
the exlsting law.

However, under the proposed bllt, S.
358, lmmedíate relatlves cut l¡rto these
other preferences. Wlrat the Senator
from Arlzons and s'hat the Senator
from Utah are saying ls thet immedi-
ete relatives of I/.S. citizens should not
count agallist these preferences.

As the Senator from llltnols has
polnü€d out, the immediate relatlves,
the numbers s'lll climb, soon, withln
the next 6, 8, 10 years. And the result
is that they wlll cllmb so hteh that
under this bitl they wlll squeeze out aJl
of these other preferences. Mothers
q¡ill squeeze out thel¡ sons. In other
words, a mother who is brought here
by a U.S. citlzen wlll squeeze out her
other children. Mothers q¡ill squeeze
out brothers and sistcrs, and that
really i,s not the way we want to go.

So I think that the Senstor from Ar-
izona and the Senator from Utah are,
inde€d, on the rlght track- I think fhat
s,e do, tndeed, have to support this
amendment.

My concern about the bill ts really
relaled to thls area of famlly prefer-
ence l¡nmlg¡atlon, The Senator from
Wyoml¡rg tÊlks about ll¡nltatlons on
the fifth preference,. that there are
too many yeare of wattl-ng under this
category. I will, therefore, offer
amendments elther tonlght or tomor-
row, &s time permlts, to bncrease the
fifth preference so that we can have
more brothers and slsters come into
this country.

The Senator from Wyomi¡g is cor-
rect thet the mail runs agatnst the
idea of brinclng f:r new t¡nniierants;
that many peopìe think that Jobs are
coing to be taken by these lnm¡srants,
and they feel Chreatened by t,lret. I
thlnk the entlre experience of the
Unlted Statæs has been that l¡nmi-
sranls creatn Jobs; that lmmierants by
and large come to thls country wlth
nothlng and they come as the greates¿
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consumers of â,lL Fbr that reason they
dq, lndeed, cr€ate Jobs.

Agaln, Mr. Presldent, durlng the
tlme when we had the g¡eatest Job
growth as e Þercentage of popu-lation,
when we hsd the fastest economic
growth-the industrl¡l revolutlon-
thls country experlenced its heaviest
lmmigr¡nf, flow. I would suspect that
most of the grandfathers, great grsnd-
fathers and Brandmothers of tlre
Members of thls body came durlng
that period of tlme. Thaü ls what we
a¡e trying to recreatæ wiüh thls bill, to
open the shores of thls country be-
cause thl¡ cor¡ntry alone ls B cotuÏ¡ry
of t¡nmlerents"

So I say to my good frlend from Wy-
omi¡s that we a¡e not talklng ebout
unlimlted lrnmlgratlon. Not at all. We
a¡.e talktng about guaranteel¡g that
218,000 people, ln additlon to lrnmedi-
eþ fnmlly members of Amerlcan clil-
zens, can be reunlted wtth thei¡ family
in the llnited States.

Thts ls an amenrlment that does not
necessa.riþ tncrea.se, but mlght ¡n-
cres-se imml8lnnf, flow lnto thls coun.
try by sô much as 216,000 people a
year.

I wlll h¿ve more to say about lt later,
but I hope that the Senatæ will constd-
er thls n'nendment a,rtd sct fevorably
on this amen¡lmenü a-s lt shot¡ld. I
yleld the floor.

M-r. SIMPfiON. M¡. Presldent, I un-
derstand on each occasion c¡hen we
deål wtth ¡mmlgratlon and refu-gee
issues. and qy friend from Minn€sota,
known affectþnately of old No. 43, be-
car¡se I em No. 44, *nd he ha.s never let
me forget tf¡.et, ln oul seniority rattnss
that ls, of course, I did not know he
patd that clæe attention, but he con-
tlnues to brtng lt up, putÆ lt on pap€rs,
slips lt under lhe door. EIe does h^sve
me by 1 dsy seniority.

Ele ls one of my lovellest frlends tn
this place. IIl,s lntÆnÈ and hls l¡rten-
tions are so euthentlc becau¡e he fled
Nazi Ge¡many and et the age of 6 c¡Às
a refugee, B true refugee. EIBd he
stsyed or his parents, they would have
been kltle(L They c¡uld not get vísas
here and they cou-ld noü get vlses
there and they weni to Poland snd
went, to rnglnnd gJ¡d went to other
countrles and fins,llJz got here. fle ¡pa.g
5 yeers old at t,hat ùime. IIe 1¡ the only
mnn þ the body who cannot be h-
dent of tbe UnltÆd Stst€s becawe he
uras born ln Germany.

When my frlend Ruoy Boscswrrz
sp€åks on ttris lssue, he cones froro a
plâÐe of pa.6sloD that I cor¡Id never
svs¡ fmag"ins So he does gravit¿te to
these fs$reg,

But, let me agy, as he ssid some of
m5r stetemen¡s mlght be, I think the
wo¡d t¡e u.sed ts mlcleadlng a¡d he us€s
thst ln tbe debat¿ sense. I ühe tùaL
But I can i;eìl my frlend that tf he slll
look agal¡ at the surre¡t latc, the flfth
preference today aüoc¡s brothers and
sist¿rs md tàelr fqnfty of II-9. clilzens
[,s llnmigret€: Under tlle fLtth prder-
ence, 6{,800 lmmlg?Ants are afultbed
annually. lfss than a thlrd of those
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vlsas goes to brothers or slstérs of clti-
zÆrìs and two-thlrds go to brobhers-tn-
law, slsters-ln-¡aw, n¡eces Bnd nephews.
I wlll be glad to present those Bnd wlü
prlnf those ln the REcoR-D.

Those are the fieures" I am not
making them up. Thêt ls why I rvn
tâ¡klng abouù brothers-ln-law and sis-
ters-ln-lavy and nleees snd nephews.

I nm s,ayl¡rg only this: Unless you
war¡t unllnlüed tmmlgr.¿tlon, end per-
h¿ps that is the vote we ought to Jnstput to the body. Somebody should
make the amendment that we wa.nt
u¡¡llmtted lmrnlgratlon lnto the United
Ststes.

I do not thhrk that would pass. If it,
dld, why, I do not thlnk ¡b would stsy
on the books very long. I guess thet Ís
whaù I could ssy.

But in the event that lt ca¡ne up, I
do not ühlnk it would pass. Therefore,
whst llmlts should we have? I can tÆll
you thst I have never felt like bring-
lng someùhing down from Mount
Olympus. I thlnk that mountaln in the
Ll'l Abner comlc strip where the man
us€d to htde q¡ith the kickepoo Joy
Jutce ls how I feel about thls. I can
as¡ir¡¡e you we ca¡ne up; c'e dld not
come dowrt Mount Olympus, we wenÈ
up 22 percent, an unheard of ac0ivity
ln the history of tmmieratlon reform.

There is no other way to describe a
brothe¡"s wtfe than belng a sister-ln-
larc, snd the brother's chfld¡en are
nieces and nephews, and that ls the
way it is. All of these people enjoy pe-
tltionlng rights under currenf law.

Senator Boscrrwrrz, and I thlnk it is
¡mportar¡t he hear this, stated he does
not see where Cong¡ess ls required to
act every 3 yea¡s. Let me add¡ess him
to ttte blll S. 358, page 80, "The Presl-
dent shall transmit such de¿ermlna-
tlon to the Cong¡ess by not lat€r than
March 31 before the fiscal yea¡ in-
volved." I think I am golng to weit
untll m-v frtend is able to hear my re-
m.arks becsuse I do not, want to c¿tch
hlm ofl guûd.

Mr. BOSCIIWITZ. Win the Senator
repeat tùet?
Mr. SIMPSON. I shalL Senator

BoscEwrra Mr. President, has stated
that he does not 6ee ariywhere where
Cone¡€ss ls requlred to sct every 3
year& I am clLlng and quotlng: from S.
358, tJre btll before us todey ln ou¡ dis-
cusslons, page 80 ststÍng [hat '"Ihe
hesident, shgll tranmit, such determt-
natlon to the Coneress by not la¿€r
thsn Ma¡ch 31 before the fiscal year
i.uvolved arid sh8']l dellver such deter-
mfnatlon to botb Elouses of Congress
on the same day and while es,ch EIouse
is ln sesslon-" The President must acL

.And t¡e¡ lf you would please go to
page 8B of the biII lt stat€s, "No lst€¡
thsn the fi¡st, day of sesslon following
the day on whlch s detcrmln¿tion is
transmlttÆd to the lfouse of Repre-
seutstlves B¡¡d to the Senate unde¡
psagraph (2),''' a Joint resolutlon
(as defined l¡t paraeraph (5)) ln re
sp€ct to es.ch such çhangÊ. shaD b€ ln-
troduced (by request) I¡ each EIou6e
by the chalrrnan of tåe Commlttee on
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ühe Judicia¡y of thst House, or by a
Member or Members of the House des-
lenated by such chairman."

That, ls the language. I do not know
how lt could be any clearer. The Presi-
dent, is required üo recommend e
change every 3 years and, if necessary,
the level of immigratlon.

Mr. BOSCHWIfZ. Is the Presldent
required to recommend the change or
to report? And l,s the Con8¡ess re-
qulred to act only lf he recommends
the change?

Mr. SIMPSON. It is sta¿ed at, page
B0 of the biÌI, the Presidenf shall, and
other condlllons, after soliciùing the
views of the members of the Commit-
tees on the Judiciary of the House of
Repres€ntatlves end of t,he Senate de-
termlne \phether or not ùhe number
specified tn the section of the law
should be changed for any fiscal yea¡
of the 3 fiscal year perlods begJnning
w.lth the nexi flscal yeer and transmlt
that for determination. He shsll trÀns-
mit such determination to the Con-
g¡ess. I have read that previously. If
the recommend8'tlon is a 5-percent in-
cre&se or decrease, lt can take effect
c¡ithou! congresslonal approva.I, wlth-
out congressional actlon. If more than
a 5-percent lncrea-se is recommended,
the Cong¡ess musb act and fhen expe-
diüed procedures are set.

Mr. BOScH'-WITZ. I1 the Senator
wilt yield, I thank the Senator. Con-
gress need not act unleqq the President
recommends that chance. I believe in
what I said. t said that the President
must repori buù ùhe Congress must
no! necessa¡ily act,,

Mr. SIMPSON. That, Mr. President,
i¡ not correct I would not leave my
colleagues to believe ùhat it is. S. 358
would msndate that Congress act In
response lf only one person ralsed the
flnger or objects to th€ President's rec-
ommendatlon. Senator Bosctrwrrz
would be able to requlre us to act. I
would be able to require us to acû. And
I êm sule t,hat he would and I would l1
It were lntmicable to our lnterests. BUL
that is the way it is dmfted. It ls here.
There is nothlng more I cs,n sdd. It
would be repetitlve and dull-wltted to
put this Þortion of ùhe bill in the
R¿cono. It is already there. There lt ls.

M-r. BOSCffWÍfZ. ú. the Senator
crtll yield, this s4ys that, Ìn the event
thgt the Presldent makes E recommen-
dâtlon-ss I understand ¿hls billJn
the evenL thÈt the President makes a
recomrnendatlon for B change thet ex-
ceeds 5 percent. tJren the Senate or
t,he House, Congress must act. But in
the even0 that you make the recom-
mendation for no change, though he
must report, the Cone¡ess need not
s.cL The Congress, of course, cBn sct
Bt &ny time ln &ny erient ¡f lt wants to
change fhls law.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. PresidenL I
thtnk I have cited what fs the crltlcal
part, of this tesi.slation. Shall deter-
mlne whether or not the numbe¡ spec-
iJled ln sÐbs€ction (cXlXA) or the
numbe¡ specifted in zubsection
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(dXlXA) should be cha¡rged for any
flscal year. That is whe¿her br not. I
do not knoc/ what more to detall on
that. I did ssy ihts. Any l\1lember can
trigger "ùhe President shall." The lan-
guage ls clear in paragrsph 2 on page
80, clearer yet a.s to the lncrease or de-
crease of 5 percent, clearer yet if the
lncrease is iecommended Congress
must act, clearer yet ebout the joi¡rt
resolutlon, clearer yet that lt be done
by a member or Members of lhe House
as designated by the chairman. I do
not know what more I can add. I qm
not trying to be evaslve.

Mr. BOSCHWITZ. Will the Se.nator
yleld for a quesüion? In the event that
the President makes a recommenda-
tion of nò change, does ühe Congress
have to act? Yes or no.

Mr. SIMPSON. It ha-s to introduce
the Joint resolution, obvlously. That ls
what lt says. It says they shall. And
then on to page 82. Go from 80 to page
82.

Mr. DgCONCINI. Will the. Senator
fromlffyomhg yield for a questlon on
that subject matter? If lt says they
shall introduce a rqsolutlon, does that
menn that they have to act? Does that
mean that they have to bring lt to the
floor and vote on iC?

Mr. SIMPSON. That is correct.
Then there are expedlted procedures
under ùhat provislon whlch a¡e quitæ
detalled. In fact, it tells about the
debate on page 83, 84, 85.

Mr. DnCONCINI. If the Senator wlll
yield for another guesülon, u¡hat iJ the
President should decide to reduce the
number by, say, less than 5 percent, to
be roughly 24,000, 23,999. Then what
heppens? Must the Congress proceed
and shall they introduce and go
through the expedited procedure?

Mr. SIMPSON. M¡. President, lt
takes one Member of elther body to do
just that.

Mr. D¡CONCINI. So the answer ls
!'es.

Mr. SIMPSON. Yes. That Ís correct.
Tha¿ is correct.

Mr. BOSCIrWIM. Iù'.ay I a.sk an-
other question? As I read this eubsec-
tion on page 83, lt says if the Presi$ent
no la,ter than the first day of session
foUowtng the day on which determlr¡s-
tion ls transmltted to the House and
Senete under para€r¿ph (2), v¿hlch de-
terminatlon-that ls whgl the Presi-
dent sends over-provldes for a change
tn the number specified. Let us pre-
sume that lt does not provlde for a
change as I have suggested. Then a.s I
read thls the Jot¡rt resolutlon ls not re-
qulred. Ilowever, lf one Senator wants
to do something, I presume he could
do somethlng about thls at any tlme-
an amendment on Êny blu tha,t comes
before us, but, I do not thtnk thls re-
qulres us to act.

I wonder lf the Senato¡ would ad-
dress ihe never-aay-no, the u¡rlimitæd
immig¡atlon ühe Senator was sÞeaking
about and why thls amendment Pro-
vides for unìlmit€d irnrnlgration or
why it ls a never-say-no amendment,
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becawe I "certai¡ùy do not read it a.s

such.
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. Presldent, I sald

it v¿as a never-say-no amendment ùo
somebody who had relatives l¡r the
United StÉt€s. That ls what I said.
And I want that quÍte clear. That ts
whet I dld say and that ls what lt ls.
There ls no question about it.

Mr. BOSCH\tI¡ITZ. Is the Senator
talkfng about immedlate famlly?

Mr. SIMPSON. I am talklng about
those relatlves ln the Unlted States.

Mr. BOSCHWITZ. Immediate
famlly.

Mr. SIMPSON. Immedtat¿ family
come ln unnumbered. Preferences
come ln numbered. Preferences are
not filled. All those things come about
and people then petitlon.

Mr. BOSCHWITZ,. This is not a
never.say-no amendment.

Mr. SIMPSON. I descrlbe it as that.
I sha.re with my colleague that I de-
scrtbe lt as thet. May I say, Mr. Presi-
dent, lf this ls not sufflclent clarifica-
tlon for anyone, I would certainly en-
tertain an amendment to make it
clearer thaü bhe Congress must act no
matter what is in the determination,
whether it ls a selection to go up or
down. That is the purpose of whaü we
have put in here. If it ls not that clear,
I would certai¡rly entertain an amend-
ment to clarify tt. I thought it was.

Mr. BOSCHWITZ,. Mr. Presidenl,
has the Senator from Wyomlng yield-
ed?

Mr. SIMPSON. I would like to con-
clude my remarks. Senator WrLsoN
asked one of the cribical questlons of
the debaüe in my mind, He said should
we ptt one group of i¡nmlgrants
against another. That is what he said.
In the ideal world we c/ould not and
u¡e would never. But let me tell you,
ladies and gentlemen, in the real world
right now, today, 2 mlllion people are
vyatting in line for 2?0,000 visas. That
ls what ls happening today, family and
lndependent allocaled ln present law,
current law. Given thls reallty and
given the f.ant that visa demand
cennot be ever matched by the supply
of U.S. vlsas, I believe we must make
some terrlbly difficult but necessery
choices, and those cholces are closer
family membets must be admttted
before those more distant members
are admltted, and by that I mean
brothers and slsters-ln-law and nieces
and nephews.

And two, we must admlt more skilled
l¡¡dependent irnmierantÆ becawe our
sysüem of legal lmmi8ration has been
overwhelmed by famlly reuniflcation
which was never the L¡ntention. We
have two areas of the world that send
85 percent of legal i¡nmigration to
areas of the world, and we have come
eway from what ls known and left us
wÍth. posi0lor¡s of adversely affected
countries. That is v¡hat has happened
to lt. So I say we must admit more of
those. That is what thls bill does.

If we continue current laq/, and lf we
support the Hatæb-DeConci¡¡l amend-
ment, we have avolded making the
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very dlfficul! cholces. You may be as-
sured that you have just stepped av¿ay
from anythlng to address the lssue.

I think lt u¿ould be a terrible mlsno-
mer to say ühat thls amendmeni ls a
bold statement, and an innovatlve and
creatlve iht¡rg because all lt does is
play chicken because all it does ls Þut
us rlght back where we are today.
Surely, no one wanüs to conti¡rue that
with those kind of backlogs. It is not a
creatlve thing. Ii ls a something whlch
ts slmply ên escape, a failure tp deal
honestly with a tough, tough, tough
lssue. Untll we do, it wlll never get re-
solved. Let us not call lt "creatlve" or
"innovative." Let us Jr¡st call it "you
ducked."

Mr. DÞCONCINI addressed the
Chair.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from A¡lzona-

Mr. DBCONCINI. Mr. Presldent, I
would like to move to a vote, and I ask
for the yeas and nays on the Hatch
amendment.

ThC PRESIDING O.FF'ICER,, IS
there a suffictent secoird? There is a
sufficient, second.

The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. DECONCINI. Mr. Presldent, I

think the debate has gone on too long
probabty for everybody. I am not
coing to prolong it for more thBn I

'more mi¡rute. I thlnk it is important fo
remember what has made immlgration
so lmportant to thts country, what has
made thls counûry so important to the
world, ls the fact that families have an
opportunlty to be united here, and
that the Hatæh êmendment before us
tonight Just ensures that is going to
continue at a bare minirnum.

I hope my colleagues will support it.
The PRESIDING OFT'ICER. Is

there further debate on the amend-
men!?

Mr. BOSCI{WITZ add¡essed the
Chair.

The PRESIDING OFF'ICER,. ThC
senator from Mlnnesota is recognized'

Mr. BOSCIIWITT'. lgfr. Presldent, I
suggesl the absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OF'FICER. ThC
clerk wlll call the roll.

The assistant lesislatlve clerk pro'
ceeded to ca.ll the roll.

Mr. MITCHELL MT. PTCSidCNT, I
ask unanimous cor¡sent that the order
for the quorum call be resclnded.

ThC PR,ESIDING OFFICER. WIIh.
out objection, lt l,s so ordered.

, Mr. MITCHELL. Ml. President, have
the yeas snd neys been ordered?

ThE PR,ESIDING OFFICER. ThCY
have.

Is ühere further debate on the
amendment? If 'not, the question ls on
ae¡eelng to the amendment of the
Sena0or from Utah. On this questlon,
the yeas a,nd ney6 have been ordered,
and the clerk ctiU call lhe roll.

The leg:islattve clerk called the roll'
Mr. CRANSTON, I a'nnounce lhat

the Senator from Hawaii tM¡. M¡rsu-
xnc,rl l¡ necessarily ebsent.

(
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Mr. SIMPSON. I arrnounce that bhe
Senator from Indlana.[Mr, Coers] ls
necessarily absent.

The PRESIDINO OI'FICER Mr.
Fon¡). A¡e there any other Sen^ators in
the Chamber who desire to vote?

The result w&s Brìnounc€d-yeas 62,
nsys 36, &s follows:

tBollcall Vote No, 10Ð læg.l
YEå,S--{12
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preference c8,tegory.have li¿tle chance.
However; thls legJslatlon changes that,
and the new cat€gory es¿ebl¡,shed ls
exp€cted to benefiù lndlviduals from
Western Europ€sn countries such &s
Ireland, Italy, and others that were
earller sources of lmmlgratton to this
country, but whtch have been effec-
tlvely shub out due to the strlct p¡efer-
ence system currently ln place.

Thls leeiislation seeks to lnlect fair-
ness ùrto our lmmigratlon laws. Tredi-
tlonally, apart from t,he Chlnese Ex-
cluslon Act of the labe 19th century we
did little to regulate immlgratlon to
this country at aII. That ls until 1924
when we enactd the Naùlonal Orlglns
law that had ln mù¡d keeping the
Unit€d States exacùly as lt once hsd
been. It set natlonal origdn quotas on
the basls of the 1890 census, w&s pro-
Northern European, pro-Western
Eulope, and openly so. Ttris was natlv-
ist lecdslaüion, though some of the na-
tlves were not very welcome when
ùhey arrlved.

The 1965 lmmtgrabion and Natlona.l-
tty Act amendments were I di¡ect re-
sponse to Chls natlvist leglslation and
attempted to undo that eerller biss.
The 1965 amendmenbs accomplished
this, but overd¡d tt ln ühe process.
Stressing famlly ties, the 1965 law
clogged the system and cut off access
to thls country for the people Ànd na-
tlons where immigration took place
three or four generations ago. The
1981 report of the Select Commission
on Immigration and Refugee Policy-a
dlstineulshed panel headed by Fbther
Theodore Hesburgh and counting
aû¡ong lts members or¡r two sponsors
today, Senators KE¡rNÐy and S¡¡æ-
soN-suurmed lt up well. The report
stetæs that:

The low prlorlty accorded ¡snfqmlly Im-
nrlsranta and Â cumb€rsome lÊbor c-er¿lJlca-
tion proc€ss for clea¡lng them for admlsslon
has m¿de lt, di-tftcult. for persons wlthouù
previous fqmily tles ln the Unlted Ststes or
ext€nstve trglnlng and skllls to im¡nlem,t€.

The efforù to limtt, immigration ln
1924 to some Êroups to prefer them
over others, was not well-received. It
was not rlght, not fal¡. Now we have
moved too far in the other dilection.
The systæm no\p dlsadvant¿ges l¡rdlvid-
uals from countrles whlch sent the
firsü waves 6f lmmigrants to Amertcs-
Since most Europesn lmmlgrants ar-
rlved in this country long before 1965,
they do not have auy close relatives to
bring them ln Clearly, a mld-course
correctlon is in order.

The legl^sla'tion now before us accom-
plishes such a correction It restores
falrness And bala¡rce to ou¡ lmmigra-
tlon laws to ensu¡e thet c€rtah indl-
viduals and nÀCions arr noù penaljzed
because of thei¡ long heritage ln this
country. Certslrùy, the lntærests of
fnmlty reunific¿tion are great Ànd our
l¡nnrigratÍon poUcies should not
hâmper suct¡- Ëlowevet, we also need
to help the descenrtqnts of ou¡ forefa-
bhers, to open the doors to opportuni-
ty for them as weì.I.
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It ls also worth noting that this is
not an overpopula,ted country. In facü,
at, some polnt in the next century the
American populatlon wlll actually
stert to decline. There ls room for
some mone people ln ühls country;
there always has been and should be. I
urge my collee€ues to support the Im-
mlgraüion Acü of 1989. In closing, Mr.
Presldent, I wouìd ask unanimous con-
sent that Che followlng brlef chronolo-
w of U.S. immi8ration pollcy be
placed in the Rucon¡,

CH¡oNoLocY
1875: ¡'bst Federal retrlctlon on lmmlgra-

tion prohlbtts prostltute6 snd convlcts,
1882: Fùst general lmmlSratíon la\p en-

ected whlch curbs Chlnese lrnmls¡a¿lon.
Congress excludes convlcts, lunBtlcs, ldlots,
and persons llkely to become publlc chùges,
and Þlaces B heBd tax on each llnmlglant.

f8Ðf: EUIS Island opens as lmmlgrant proc-
esslng center.

1903: Llst to excluded ¡lnmlg¡an¿s expsnds
to lnclude polycamlsts Bnd pollticat rÊdtcsls
such as anarchlsts.

l9l?: Congress requlres lit€racy ln some
ìBnguage for lmmierants and vlrtus,lly bsns
atl lmmigratlon from Asla-

l92l: Quota.s arc eståblished llmltlnc
number of l¡lmlg¡ants of each natlonsllty.

1924: NBtionBl Ortgins Lsw (Johr¡son-Reed
Act) sets temporBry ¡nnual quota^s at two
pertent of the country's U.S, ppp,tlq¿¡6¡
bssed on 1890 Census and sets lnmlgratlon
Ilmlt of 150.000 tn any one year from non-
lgestern Hem lspher€ countrles.

1943: Chlnese Excluslon Lsws repe8led.
1952: ImmicrÈtlon and NÂllonÀlity Act of

1952 (McCarrür-Welter) Resf flrms nationsl
orig:ins syst€m, and Be¿s lnnlgraùion lirnits,

1965: Immlgratlon and N8t,onsllty Act
Amendments of 1965 abollsh netlonal ori-
gir¡s system, and esteblish pr€ference
system and ann r¡l celllngs for countries.

19?6 ar¡d 1978: AddltlonÂl aDrendments to
ImmlerÈtion and Natlona,lity Act.

1986: rmmigrstlon Fleform snd Control
Act tmposes sÂnctions on employers who
hl¡e tllesaì allens and e¡ants Bmnesty to llle-
gal allens ln th.ls country slnce 1082.

M-r.' BOSCITWTTZ add¡essed the
Chair.

The PR,E"SIDING OFETCER,. The
Senator from Mùrnesota-

Mr. BOSCFWITZ. Mr. Presldent,
durl¡re my debate on the arnendment
that was voted on e few minuies ago, I
mis0akenlJ sald ¿hat neÞhews Ênd
nieces and brothers-i¡r-law could not
be sdmltted under the ftfüh prefer-
ence. Apparenüly I was mi.staken, and
the Senstor from Wyoming wa.s cor-
rect,

On pase 92 of the bill, it defines the
fifth preference as "Brothers and Sis-
bers of Citizens." And then it goes on
to say, "Quaüfled lmmlgrants who Bre
the brothers or sist¿rs of cttlzeru of
bhe United Ståtes, if such cltÞens a¡e
at leost 21 years of age, shall be allo-
cated visas i¡ s ¡nmþs¡ not to exceed

:: .P"o""t 
of such worldwide level,

I read that and did not reallz€ brcth-
ers and sisbers could brinC thel¡
spouses a.nd children. That ls the
nephews and nleces. I stand corrected
and apologize to qy friend, the S€na-
tor from Wyouúnc, number ,14 l¡t rsnk-

Mcconneu
M€t¿€nbBum
Mlf,ulskj
Ntckles
Nu¡n
PBcksood
PeU
Pryor
R€ld
Rtegle
Robb
Ssnford
6Brbaries
8Þect4r
St¿ven8
8)D-85
wsllop
\¡/emer
W1160n
Wl¡th

)

MltÆh€U
Motmthan
l1Iùl,oqrskl
PNler
R¡ckefeller
Roth
Rudhari
Sssser
Shelby
SLmon
Slmpson
Thunnond

NOlVOTTNG-2
CoBt€ Met^EunåsÊ

So the amendment (No. 238) was
a8reed to.

M-r. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I
move to reconsider the vote by which
the a¡nendment was agreed to.

MÌ. GRAMM. I move to ley that
motion on the t¿ble.

The motlon to lay on the table was
aereed ¿o.

Mr. MOYNIIIAN. Mr. P¡esident, I
wa.s pleased to jotn Senator l(s,r¡r¡oy
as a e¡sponsor of the lmmlgratton Act
of 1989, S. 358.

Thís bill cresLes two separa,t€ lynml-
g¡ant vlsa preference systens: One for
family members; ar¡other for i¡rde-
pendent tmmlgrÀnts. AlthoWh the
leglslatlon continues to stress family
reunificatfon end in fact does much ùo
streamllne the existlng system, it also
¡ecogniz€s that, the United States re-
quires skilled irnmlgrants. To accom-
plish both these goals, 120,000 visås
will be reeerved for l¡rdepends¡t immi-
grants, thet ls, for persons of exceÞ.
ttorial merit or wlth needed skllls. Qf
these 120,000 visss, S4,000 will be d¡s-
trlbuted accordine to a poLrt sysbem
which will awa¡d polnts for levels of
educatlon, occupatlonal dem¡,n4 and
occupatlonal exp€rienc€. !þs srrmþs¡-
some indlvidusl labor certiJlcation re'
qulrement ls ellmlnat¿d for these
vl"sss.

A¿ pres€nt, over g0 percent of the
vlsa.s issued today are famlly relatcd.
Those seekl¡rg vlsss r,rnder the non-

b--
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lng here ln the Senate. He, indeed, was
correcü, and I wgs mista^ken.

The PRESIDING OF'FICER. The
Senator from Wyos¡j¡g.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I ask
the Senator from Mlnnesota lf there is
anythine else he wants to retract
today?

The PRBSIDING OEFICffù. The
maJority leader.

Mr. MITCIIrlr.r. ¡vI¡'. President, I
suggest ùhe absence of a quorum.

The PRESIDING OEFICER. The
clerk will call the roll.

The leglslatlve clerk proceeded to
caII Che roll.

Mr. MIÎÇIIH,,Iå Mr. Presldent, I
ssl rnadmgu6 consent thaü the order
for the quorum call be resclnded.

The PRE,SIDING OF'F'ICM,. With.
ouf objection, lt is so ordered-

1'¡s rnqJoriùy leader.
TIUE L¡UIÎAT¡OTS AGASE!fiNÎ

Mr. lvIITCFFlr.L. M¡. President, I
ask unanlmous consent thst the fol-
ìowine be the only nms¡d¡nents, tn ad-
dltion to the pendlng commlttee zub-
stitute, remalning ln order to the blll,
S. 358, under ùhe followlng tlrne llmt-
tatfons where tndicated:

A Spester-DeConcinl amendrnent ln-
crea-qlng employer-sponsored vfsas, 90
mlnutes equally divlded;

A lfelms s€conddeg¡ee arnendment
to the Specter-DeConci¡ri amendment
relevaût to the zubject matter of the
firsLdegree amenùnent, 60 minut€s
equally dtvfded;

A Simon amendrnent on pol¡¡ts for
arrangBd employment, l0 minutes
equally dlvlde4

A Gortou smendmen! on Chlnes€
il¡tmlexation, 20 minutes equaUy divid-
ed;

A tevin arnendment clarifyhg a
stuûy by a con8ressional commlsslon,
10 rninutes equally dtvlded;
A Simpson amendment to restore

Erglish language polnts, I hour equal-
ly dlvided;

A Kennedy-Slrnpson technlc¿l
amendment, 10 minut€s equ¿Uy divid-
ed;

A ShelbY nmendment on census
countlrry of lllegal allens, 2 hours
equsüy divtdeü

A possible Eþntsen or Graham
second-de8ree amenfuenù to the
Shelby amenùnent, 2 hor¡rs eqrrnlly
divlded;

An Exon amendment prohÍbltlng
certal¡r beneflts for illegal allens, 30
¡ni¡utcs equally dtvtdedl

A Gramm amenrlment relatfng to
Im'nleratlor¡, 1 bour eq râtly dlvfded;

A Helme s€conddegree Fmenr}ment
to the Gramm amendment relatlng to
lmmlgratlon, t hou¡ equstly dlvided;

^A Gramm amendmenL regarding
rural ùnvestor vlsås, I hou¡ equally dl-
vlded;

Â Gramm nmendment on polnt
system preference, 40 rnlnutæs equally
dlvided;

A Gra¡nm amendment on 5 p€rc\ent
Prestdentlal recommendatlor¡, t hour
equq.lly dlvided;

CONGRESSION.A.T RECOR.D _ SENATE
A llelms secon&degree nmenùm,ent

!o the Gramr¡ âmenr+ment on 5 per-
cent Preldential recrommendatioL I
hour equally divlded;

A Grarnm nmendment on rural doc-
tors and nÌrses, t hour equally dlvld-
ed;

A Gramm smendment on lower iJr-
vestment requircment to S500,000 for
l¡rvestors' vis¿s, I hou¡ equally dlvided;

A Granm amenrlment on the remov-
al of llmttation on number of inves-
tors'visa,s, I hou¡ equslly divided;

A Granm smendment on removal of
per-country limtts on selected imml-
g¡ant$ I hor¡¡ equally dÍvlde4

A Gramm *mendment on exemptlon
of future lncreases of lrnmediate rela-
Lives f¡om national cap, 20 minubes
esually dtvlded;

A Boschwitz amendment to l¡rcrease
the flftJr preference by 40,000,40 mln-
utes equelly divided;

A Boschwltz amendrnent to fncrease
the fifth preference by 3O,000. 20 mln-
utes equally dlvlded;

A Boschwftz amendment to l¡rcrease
the flfth prcference by 20,000, 20 min-
utes equally dlvlded;

A Kassebaum teehnlcal amendment,
10 mlnutes equelly divided.
f fu¡ther ask unanlmous consent

that these amendments all be first
degree s,mendments, except where spe-
cifica'lly noted otherwise; that no mo-
tions, oùher than motlons to table
a¡rd,/or reconsider, be in order that
upon tlre dispositlon of these amend-
ments tbe Senat¿ proceed, c¡lt,hout
any lrxtervenine debste or actlon, to
thtrd readinei end ftngl passage of the
blu.

I furtber nqk rura¡rl¡no¡¡s consent
that the a€¡eement be in the wual
form wlth respect to tÌ¡e dfvision of
time.

The PITESIDING OI'FICER. Is
tJoere objecilon?

Mr. SIMON. Ræsenrbrg the rig:ht.to
object.

The PREETDING OFFICER,. The
Senator from llllnols.

Mr. SIMON. Mr.'President, f have
tb¡ee amendments that were not in-
cluded that I thtnk \re arìe going to get
a€¡eement on Ând may be lncluded fn
tbe tÆchnlca¡ amendments. But I
wot¡ld llke to nes€rve l0 mb¡utes for
three amendments to be equally dlvid-
eò

The PIIESIDING OFFfCffi. Is that
10 mlnutes for tb.e total of the three
or 10 srÍnufes ea.ch?

Mr. STMON. Ten mlnutes each. I
think we can get þV wtthout any ti¡ne,
but Just Ln case, I want to reserve that.

Mr. MITCIIELL Thst wiü be no
problern- WÍll ùhe Sen¿tor merely
ldentlfy ln some brlef way the subject
matter of tbe amenr+m.ents?

Mr. SIMON. One ls the quota for
Hong Kor¡g. One ls the investors gol¡g
to areas of unemplolm,enL Tbe third
ls reservlng a portion on the point
system l¡¡ the event the Simpson
amendment do€s not carrjr.

Mr. MITCIIEIï,T.- lrd¡- President, I
ask unanimous consent that my rê
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quest be amended to include a provi-
slon for the ùh¡ee Bmendments fdenti-
fted by Senator S¡ruon, with ihe time
Iimit lndlc¿ted; that is, 10 minutes
equally dMded on each of those
amendments.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, re-
servlng the right to obþct, I appreci-
ate the wllllngness of the two leaders
to try to move us forçard. I would ltke
to preserïe the possibility for an
emendment to the Shelby amendment
ütat deals v¡lth a constitutional lssue. I
knov¡ that there ha.è been e reserva-
tlon by Senator BENTSEIq and Senaüor
Gn¡¡rn¡r for a possible second amend-
ment. I wor¡Id like to at least reserve
that riehL as well.

Mr. MITCFIET'r,. For yourself?
Mr. rrrTñNEDY. Yes.
Mr. MITCHEI,L. MI. President, I

amend my request by addine, where I
stated a possible.Bentsen or Gratrqm
second-degree amendrnent, that nov¡
be amended to read a possible Bentsen
or Grahar¡r second-degree amendment
on the same subject and a possible
I(ennedy amendrnent in addition
thereto on the same subject, with 30
mlnutes, egually divided, on sucb. a
I(ennedy a¡¡¡endment if offered.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is
there objection? Wthout obJection. lt
is so ordered.

The text of the a€reement is as fol-
lows:

Ord¿re4 T'hat durlng the further consid-
eratlon of S. 358, a biìl ùo amend tt¡e Immi
gration and Nationallty.Act to change the
level, and preference system for admisslon,
of lmmi¿rants to the Unlted Ståùes, snd to
provlde for admfnistratlve nâturalizatÍon,
and for othe¡ purposes, tl¡e following
amendments be the only Êmendments ln
order, fn Bddltion to Che pending committee
substitute, vrlüh the following tfme limita-
tions where lndlcat€d, witlr tJre tlme to be
equÈlly dtvldéd and controlled:

Sp€cter-DeConcint Increasing ¿mplcaer
sponsored vlsas, 90 mlnutes;

Helms 2d degre€ to the Sp€ct€r-DeCon-
clnl: Fùelevent to the subject matter of the
firs¿ deg'¡ee amenùri€nt, I hour;

Simon: Points for arranged employment,
l0 minut€s;

Stmp6on: Restore trgllsh langua€Ê points.
I hou¡l

Kenn€dy€impsoü Technlcal emend¡nent,
l0 minut€s;

Shelby: Census countlng of illegal alier¡s, 2
hours

Possfble Kenned}l 2d degree on the same
subJ€c¿, 30 mlnut€s

Possdbte B€¡rd,en or GrahÊril 2d degree on
same subjecL 2 hours;

Exon: Prohlbitlng certain b€Eeflts for llle-
gal s¡lens. 30 mlnut€s;

Gramm: Relatlr¡g to lmmlgratlon, I hour;
Eelms: 2d degree to Gramm re lmmigra-

tfon I houl
Gramm: Rural lnv€stor vlsas, I hour
Gramm: Polnt syst€m preference, ¡lo mln-

utes;
Gramm: 5 percent Presldentlal reco!runen-

dation. I hour;
He¡nL$ 2d degree to PresJd€ntial recom-

mendatlon I f¡our;
Gramm: Rural doctors and nurses, I houi;
Grsmm: Lower lnvestment requlrement to

$5OO,00O for lnvestors visa, I hou.r:
G¡erim: R¿møal of ìimitstlon on number

of lnvest¡rs vlss+ I houf

(
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Gramm: Removal of per country ll¡nlts on

6elect€d l¡runlgrants, t hou.r;
Orâ,nùni Exemptlon of futue l¡rc¡ease of

lmmedlate relatlves from nÊtlonÀl csp. 20
mtnutes:

Boschwltz: Increa"se 5th preference 20,000,
20 minuf€€;

Boschwltz Increase 5th preference 30,000,
20 rilnutes;

Boschwltz: Increase 5th preference 110,000,
{0 mtnut€s;

KsssebÈum: Technlcal ameàdment, .10

mlnutes;
Slmon: Hong Kong quoþ, 10 ml¡rutes;
Slmon: Investors ln unemploybent areas,

10 mlnufes: and
S[non: Reservlng portton of polnt systêm,

10 mlnutes;
Ordered, Jurlher, ThÊt these a¡nendments

sU be flrst deeree a¡nendment, exc€pt where
speclflcally noted Bnd thet. no motlons,
othe¡ thÀIr motloru to table ÀIrd or reconsld-
er, be ln order.

Oñcrcd .lurthcr, Tha¿ upon dlsposltlon of
these amendments, the s€nste proceed,
wlthout Àny lnt€rvenlng debate or actlon to
thl¡d readlng Ènd tlnel pÂÁsage of the bl[.

Old.ered, Jur0t¿r, That the B¿re€ment b€ ln
the usual fonn wlth respect to the dlvlsion
of tlme.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, we
are preperd to stey ln and conslder
some of the emendments thÊt heve
been worked out. The Senator from
Mlchlgan's a,mendmenü has been
worked out and the amendment of the
Senator from Washlngton has been
worked out. That ls our lntentlon.

Qutte frankly, a number of these
amendments that have been listed by
the leader we have treen urorklng on
durtne the course of the day and we
wlU be elÈd, to the extenü that we can,
to deal wlth those thls evening.

I yield the floor.
A¡¡Sr¡OUrXr WO. 240

(Purpos€: To lnstruct the Commlsslon on
Iæcsl Immlgr8tlon Reform to revlew the
lmpacf of per country lÍimlgretlon leve¡s)
Mr, LEVIN. Mr. President, I send an

emendment to the desk and ask for lts
lmmedlate conslder¿tion.

The PRESIDING OFTIICER. Wlth-
out obJectlon, the Gorton amendment
wlll be set a.slde for conslderatlon of
a,n améndment of the Senator from
Mtchigan.

The clerk will report.
The legtglative clerk nead s.s follows:
The Senetor from Mlchlgan [Mr. Lw¡xl

proposes &n Èmendment numbered 2118.

On pÈge 122 s.fter llne 5. lr¡sert the lolloqr-
lng new subsection.

"(5) bhe lmpact of per country l6mlgrÈ-
tlon levelg on f&mlly connected lmmlgrÈ.
tion."

Mr. LEVIN. Mr. Preslden0, ihls
a.mendment would requlre lhe Com-
mission on Legel Immigratlon Reform
to review the trnpact of per coun¿ry
lmmieratlon levels on fa¡nlly-connect-
ed lmmlgration. There are slready pro-
visions ln the bill to cÌeate the Com-
mlsslon end to dlrect lt to revlew cer-
taln pa,rtlculers. Thls emendment
would simply add t,he new per country
immlgraLion levels 'to. the lssues for
the Commlsslon to revlew. f am con-
cerned about how the new per country
Itmlt on fêmtly vlsas wlll affect famlly
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immlcratlon from those countrles wlth
hlgh dem&nd for the lùnited vlses.

PER COUÑTRY LIHTT UNDER CURRENÎ ¡.AW

Ijnder curent lew, no country ls gl-
lowed to r¡.ee more than 20,000, or ln
some cases 16,000, farntly preference
vlsas annually. If e country u.ses the
maximum allowed 20,000 ytsas 1 year,
then the followlng year, lts famlly
preference vlsa,s e¡e llmited to 16,000,

Let me empha.slze here, that admls-
slons of lmmedlate relatlves of U.S,
cltfzens are not counted aeainst thls
Itmtt; and that ls as lt should be. Thus,
a country thot regr¡la¡ly reaches the
per country lt¡ntt, has u¡ùlmtted ad-
mlsslons for lmmediate relatlves of
U.S. cltlzens, plus 16,000 vlsas for
other famlly preference cetegorles.

The btil before the Senate today
could steritficantly alter thts sltua.ülon.

PER COI'NTRY LIIiIIT I'IÍDER 8. ¡õ6
A llttle dlscussed provlslon of the blll

would change the way the per country
limlt would spply to famtly lmrnJera-
tion. I belleve the new ¡tmlts could
have conslderable Lmpact on famlly
l-rnmigretlon, especially l-mmlera,!lon
from the so+alled high demand coun-
ürles.

In prlnclple, ühe biU would make two
changes. Fi¡sC, it, wouìd change the per
country ll¡nlü from a raw number to e
percentege of avallable visas. Second.
It would, wlthtn certaln .Ilmlts, count
lmmedlate relatlves of U.S. cltlzens
egalnst the per country ttmit, on
f amtly pref erence tmmlgratlon.
'The flrst cha.nge would make the

new llmlt ? percent of the famtly pref-
erence vlsas evalla,ble worldwlde. Re.
member, the number of fa¡nlly prefer-
ence vlsas sva,llable worldwide ls
480,000 mlnus bhe lmmedtate relabives
of U,S, cltlzens, or 216,000, whlchever
l¡ ereeter. Thus, the per country llmlt
on famtly connected lmmlgratlon
would never be lowe¡ than ? percent of
216,0O0. or 15,120.

So, lt would seem that we ere sl¡nply
lowerlng the effectlve per country
llmlt on famlly connected lmmlgratlon
from 16,000 to 15,120.

But the second cha.nge would reduce
famtly preference l¡nmlgratlon even
further.

The second cha.nge would fu¡ther
reduce famlly preference lmmlg¡atlon
below bhe 15,120 llmtt beceuse Immedi-
ate relatives could clalm up to half of
the 15,120 vlse llmlL.

S. 358 would alter curent law by re-
duclng lts Bnnua,l ¿llowance of family
preference vlss^B because of the hlgh
number of Lmmedlate reletlve admls-
slons. Put another way, admlssions of
lmmedlate relaülves are offset against
the aUowance of vlsa.s for other rela-
tlves.

Although the offset is UnltÆd to
hatf bhe family Þreference allowance, I
fear thal S. 358 could slenlflcanùly
reduce famlly preference lmmig¡atlon
from hlgh demand countries.

Let me use an exa.mple from a hypo-
theLical country to demonstrate how
the offset mechanlsm would work.
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Let's assume that the operstlve per

country ll¡nit for flscal year 1991 fs
15,120 famtly preference vlsas. Flrrther
assume, that a country h¡d 25,000 lm-
mediate relative ad¡nlsslons i¡r flscal
year 1989 and 30,000 lmmedlate rela-
tlve admisstons t¡r fiscal year 1991. FI-
nally, assuhe that immedtate rel¿tlve
demand remalns at 30,000 for flscal
year 1992.

Under current law, ln flscal year
1992 our hypofhetlcal country would
be allowed 30,000 lmmedlate relatlve
vlsas plus 16,000 femlly connectlon
visa.s, for a total of 46,000.

Wïerea.s, under S. 358, the lncrease
of 5,000 Inmedlate relatlves between
flscal year 1989 and flscel year lg$l
would be counted agal¡ut the per
country limlt of 15,120 for the follow-
lng year; flscal year 1992. Ttrls would
reduce the country's fam[y connec-
tlon ll.mtt from 15,120 to 10,120. Thus,
tn ftscal year 1992 when the reduction
would take place, the hypothetlca.l
country would be allowed 30,000 lm-
medlate relatlve vlsa-s, plus only 10,120
famlly preference vlsa.s, for e total of
only 40,120 vlsss.

So, under S. 358 as tmmedlate re¡a-
tive admlsslons grow, other famlly lm-
ml€r&ülon decreases-one ts offset
against the other.

The commlttee has clearly foreseen
thls effect and has placed a llmlt on
the offset mechenlsm. The blll specl-
fles that increases ln admlsslons of lm-
medlate r€latives, can offset no more
than half the famjly preference per
country llmlt.

Gotng back to the scenarlo I de-
scrlbed a mlnute sco, lf lmmedlate rel-
ative admlsslons from the hypotheti-
cal country had lncreased from 25,000
to 35,000, the hyÞothetlcal country
would stlll be guerante€d ?,500 family
preference visa.s.

Thls gusra.ntee of ?,500 famlly Þref-
erence visas affords hleh demànd
countrles some protectlon against the
offset mechÊnlsm, but I am troubled
by the bill's provlslons nevertheless.

Even wlth the safeguards, the blll ste
are debatl¡g effectlvely reduces the
per country limlt on famlly preference
visa.s from 16,000 to ?,500.

TUFAC:( ON HICH IIEMÂÑD COUNÎRIEE

GAO idenblfled seven hlgh dèmand
countrles whlch hover at, or near, the
cument per country llmlt of vlsa.s,
They are: Chlna, Great Brltaln, ln-
cludtng Hong Kong, Koree, Mexlco,
The Domlnlcan Republtc, India, and
the Phillpptnes.

By effecttvely reducing the per coun-
try llmlt on famlly preference vlsa.s
from 16,000 to ?,500, lt would seem
posslble, lndeed probable, thef S. 358
would reduce famlly lmmigratlon from
fhese countrles.

STT]DY TIll?ACÎ OP PER COUN:TRY LIMIÎA
The amendment I am introduclng

today simply requlres the Commlsslon
on LesÈl Immlgretlon R,eform to
revlew the Lmpa¿t of the new per
country levels of lmmlg¡atlon on
famlly lmmleratlon from hlgh demand

)
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countrles. Sucb a revieq¡ would be con-
slstent wlth the purpose of the Com-
mlsslon s-s lt would be establlshed
under S. 358. The amenùnent f am of-
ferhg would requlre the Commlsslon
to Wectfically conslder the effect of
the nelq per country levels of lmml8¡a-
tlon whlch the blll would establfsh.

Mr. Presldent, f undersüend the
amendment is accepta.ble by both
slde.s. I wlsh to thank Senator l(ss¡cg-
DT and Senator Srursox and thefr
staffs for worklng with us on thls
amend¡nent.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. Presldent, I
thank the Sen¡tor from Mlchlgan for
brlÌrg{ne thls matter to our ettention.
It requlree the congresslonal comml,s-
slon üo look also at the tmpact of our
bill on famlly lmmlg¡aülon. Thls has
been our tntentlon, Iù l¡ cerÈatnly a
very consistent emendment and one I
thlnk that strengthens ühe leglslatlon.
I urge ourcolleagues to accept ft.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. Prestdent, thls 16

a perfectly scc€ptable &mendment. f
appreclate the usual good work of mV
friend from Mlchlgsn. Ee thoughtful.
ly follows those lssues of fa.mlly reuni.
flcaúlon and famlly fmmlgratlon. I am
very plea.sed to accept that s.nd thank
hlm for lt.

The PR,ESIDING OFF'ICER,. Is
the¡e lurther debete?

If not, the questlon fs on the agree'
ment to the amendment of ùhe Sena-
tor from MlchlgÀn tMr, l,nnxl.

The amendÍient (No. 248) wa,s
aereed to.

Mr. LEVIN. Mr. Presldent, f move to
reconslder the vote by whleh the
amendment was agreed to, and f move
to ley that motfon on the table.

The motlon to lay on the table was
agreed to.

AMttÍDMSIlr NO, â42, AS MODTFTED

(Purposer To gr¡nt sdlustment to tawful
resident atrtua of certaln nstlona,I8 of tlre
People's Republlc of Chlna)
Mr. GORTON. Mr. Presldent" I heve

sent to ùhe desk s modlflcstlon to my
earlier a.mendment whlch I belleve ls
the pendine buslness. I ask unanl¡¡ous
consent ûhs¿ ühe amendment be so
modifled.

The PRESIDING OFTFICEA,. With-
out objectlon, tt fs so modlfled,

The arnendmenb (No. 2{2), as modl-
fled, ls as follows:

(l) E'rrErcsrox op DItûâTroN op BTATU8.-
Subsectlon 2458(exl) ol sectfon 30? of tltle
III of the blll r€lstlns to the status of stu.
dents from the People's R€publlc of Chlne
Bet forth fn amendment numbered 2.39, as
Èmended, ls hereby fi¡rther qmended by
strlklng the dÊt€ "June 5, 1992" Ê¡d lnsert-
lng fn lleu tlereof the date "June 5, 1003."

(Zt ADJUSTMT¡ÌT ro LÂwF(rL RDSTDENT
STAll'8 O¡¡ CEBÎAIN ICATIONÂLA O' fI¡E PEOPLE'A
RF¡uBLrc op s¡r¡¡re,-Sectfon 3O2 of ùltle m
of the btll, as a,mended, ls further amended
by the followlng subsectlon (f) to reBd h¡ lts
bntlreùy o¡ follows:

"(f) .A-DJusrMENt ro LAwruL R¡sr¡sNr
S¡nrus op fur¿¡¡r NATToNA¡.a of rHE PEo-
PLEb REPrrBLrc oP CHTNA.-(l) AlJusrMHcr oF slÂrus.-Ttre stBtus of
a natlona] of the Peopl¿'s Republlc of Chtna
shs,ll be adjusted by ùhe At¿orney Oenerß.I
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to thst of an all€n lawfuuy adrnltted for
temporary resfdence lf tbe allen-

(A) sppU€s for such adJustment durlng
the 90dÊy perlod prlor to June 5. lgg3l

(B) esi&bushes thst the B¡len (l) lawfully
entered the Unlted Stat€s on or before June
5, 108!¡. s^E a nonlmml8lå,nt descrlbed ln sub-
par¿gÎaph (F) (re]Bttng to Btudents), 6uþ
para.glaph (J) (r€l8'Èlng to sxcbanae vlsltoß)
or subpg¡Âgraph (M) (reletl¡g to voc¡tlonal
students) ol sectlon l0l(Bxf6) of the Imml-
g¡atlon Bnd Netlo¡Ê¡lty ¡{¿t, or lawfully
cha¡ged stÊtus to th8t of a nonlmmfgrant
deserlbed ln any such subparBgrÊph on or
bcfore Ju¡e 5. 1989, (ll) held a valfd vlsa
under any such subpsragrÈph as of June 5,
1089, md (trI) ha¡ reslded contlnuously ln
the Unlt€d 6tåt¿s slnc.e June 6, 1089 (otl¡€r
than brlef, casual ù¡d lr¡nocent sbsenc€s);
and

(C) meets the requl¡ements of s€cuon
2¿154(a)(4) of the lmmlg¡atlon and N¿tlonaL
Ity Act (8 II,F.C. 1255s(â,X4)), provlded how-
ever, membershlp ln the Communlst ÞsÌty
of the PeoÞ¡e's Repubuc of Chlna or subdi-
vlslon thereof sha.I¡ not constltute ¡n lnde
pendent bssls for dcnlel of adjr¡sùmenü of
st8tus U such membersilp sas "lnvoh¡n-
tsrÍ' or'îo¡¡meenlngfut";
and the Attorney General shrll not have
termlnated prlor to June õ, 1903, the status
acc,orded under subsectlon (e) of thls Sec-
tlon. Ttte Attoniey General shÂU provlde
for the scceptance ar¡d processlng of appll-
cåtlona under thls zubgectÍon by not lat€r
thÊn nh€ty (90) dBys after the dat€ of en-
sctment of rhts á,ct.

(2) ST,arus A¡¡D ArxrusruENt oF grATnß.-
The provlslons of subsectloN (b), (c) (8) Bnd
(7) (d), (f), (B), and (h) of sectlon 3454 of
the Immlgretlon and Natlonsllty Act (8
U.S.C. 1255a) shsll epply to a.llens provlded
tempora,ry reßlde¡ce under Bubsectlon (s) llr
the same manner Às they Bpply ¿o slieng
provlded lawful tæmporery resldence status
under sectlotr 246.6,(a) of such Act, provlded
however. membershlp lD the Communlst
Þarty of the People's Republlc of Chlna or
any eubdlvlslon thereof shall not constlùute
an lndeÞ€ndent ba.sls for denlal of sdjust-
ment of status ll such membershlp wes "ln-
voluntBry" or "nor¡mes.nlngf uI"."

Mr. GORTON. Mr, Presldent, f aìso
esk unenlmous consent that Senators
S¡uox, KoH¡,, Bosclrvyrrz, and CRAN-
srox be llsted as orfginal sponsorc to
thls amendment, and that all of lhose
Members who wet€ llsted as sponsors
of my orfglnal amendment (S-enators
KAsrE¡r, DoDrENrcr, WEson. CoHEc,
Gn¡lo¡, LTEBERM.AN, a,nd D'A.rcATo) be
incorporeted as orlglnal cosponsors of
the modifled amenùnent.

The PREgfDINc OFTTCSR. wtth.
out objectlon, i¿ ls so ordered.

Mr. GORTON. Mr. President, earller
today I proposed an amendment whtch
I described as buildrrxg on the Mltch-
ell-Dole amendrnent whlch was agreed
to yesterday wlth ¡espect ùo students,
vocatlona,l students and exc*range vþl-
tors from the People's Republlc of
Chlna. I proposed that amendment
wtth three underlylng goals ln mind;

Ftlrst, to provlde a degtree for these
youxg Chlnese natlonals who had
been overtaken by the d¡amatlc and
reg¡ettable represslon of the democra-
cy movement ln Beljlne on the 3d and
4ih of June and on subsequent days.

Second, to provide v¡hat I co¡rsider to
be the most effectfve possfble s&netlon
agalnst the People's Republlc of
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Chlne-the possfble p€rûranenL loss of
the brþhtest 'and best of lts young
people s,ho are represented by tJroce
students here l¡n the Untted States,

Thhd, selfbhly, to creatæ an Bsset
for the Unlted StÊtes by offerlng: a
gr€ater pæfblltty that those studeuts
mlght become perm¡,¡ent resldents
and ultlmatæly cltfzens of the Unlt¡d
Ststes.

Thetr brlehtness, the high deg¡ee of
thelr educatlon- tJrelr t€clurtcs.l attatn-
mentq thelr dedleatlon to democracy,
thelr general work ethlc, all comblne
to cause them to be exactly the bCnd
of Þeople we would llke to have as full-
tfme resldenbs and cltJze¡¡s of the
Ur¡it€d Stat€s.

The three dlsttnsulshed Senators
who meke uÞ the Subcomnlttee on
Im¡nlg¡a,tlon, the dlstlngulshed Sena-
toE from Massschusetk, Senator ltsv-
NEDY, \l¡yoEtng, Senator S¡tæso¡c, and
Illl¡oùs Senator S¡¡¡ox, had certs,ln
conoerT¡a about tl¡e amendrnent as
orfglnally proposed. In fact, they
would have been opÞosed to my earller
amendment because lt v¿ould c¡eate a
new a,nd different precedent ln ou¡ l¡r-
mlgratlon law. Eoc¡ever, they have
been sympetheüc c'ith the goals
çhfch I ouùllned tn connectlon wlth
my earller ameudmenL The modjflca-
ùion whlch I hsve submlttæd I belleve
wlüh the app¡ovs.l of all of l,bem-ls a
closer parallel to yesterday'E leader.
shlp amend-uent. It c¡ould res.cb the
õame goal sought by my orletnal
Lmend¡¡rent, &Ibett ta'kfDg somewh¿t
longer.

My current arnendment would have
the Government deal wfth these Chl-
nese sÈudents uniil June 5, 1993, ùr ex-
actly ühe way outllned by the Mttch-
ell-Dole a¡nend¡nenù whlch was s€reed
to by thls body yesterday. If up to that
date, however, sllghtly le6s than 4
years from the tlme et which we are
debatlng ühls amendment, the Presl-
dent had been unwllllng or unable to
certily that ft wss perfectly safe fo¡
the Chinese students and other tempo .

rary resldents to return to t,he Peo-
ple's Republlc of Chlna, then euto
mÈtic¿lly they would be authorlzed to
adJust to temporery resldence status lf
they bed submltted an applicatfon
wlthl¡r tÀe 90day p€rlod príor to June
5, t093. After malntnfnlng tempor:ary
resldence status for Êt leasi 18
months, they mey apply for and be
granted perrnanent residence status
whlch may eventually lead to citlzen-
shfp.

TTle other provlsfons whfch I dls-
cussed ln thaL earlier a,mendm.ent
would elther be tncluded or wlll be l¡n-
cluded tn one or more tech¡¡lcal
amendments to þe ollered by otlrer
Members at a Iater polnt. Those tech-
nlcal amendments wlll assu-re the rlght
to rvork prlor to the June 5, 1993, date
on tbe part of these studenk from
Chlna.

We want ùhem to be able to work to
help defrqy the costs of thel¡ educs-
tlon, to contrlbute to society, and fn

(
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some câses to make themselves elig:ible
for ci0izer¡ship under other provlsions
of the lmmlgration laws a.s and vhen
they can so do.

To summarize, this amendment to-
gether wlth the ùecbnlcal amendments
will allow the Chlnese s0udents to
work dllll¡rg theÞ stay ln our country,
It wiII glve them the kind of secu¡lty
whlch they want and need to continue
to work her€ in the Unlted States for
democrÂcy ln China- It wiU provlde
the most effectlve possible sanction
acalnst the People's Fl,epubllc of Chln¡
for lts ac0lons in eerly June. Further,
It will provlde the greatest posslble en-
couragement, for liberallzation in
Chlna l¡r fhe future ln order tha0 Che
Government of the People's Republic
of China will provide some l¡rcentlve
for these brlght and tslented students
to return. tf the eftuati,on ln Chln¿
continues to be repressive, lt may
c/ell result ln a substantlal l¡rcreese l¡r
the nubber of permafient resldents
and cltÞens here ln the Unlted States
to the benefit of the people of the
Untted States..

I would describe lt as meetlng ell of
the coals underlylng my orlginal
amenrlment tod8y. I express extreme
gratltude toward the three disttn-
Bulshed S€nators and Senator Kon¿
and thel¡ 6üafls for thelr wi[in8ness to
work ç.lth me snd my staff to achleve
such a¡r tmportant additlon to thfs blD,

Mr. President, I ask unanlmor¡s con-
sent that the July ?, 1989, leùter of
J.II. Jerry Zhu, Esq., to Jim¡ny tvtlu.
Esq., b€ prûrted in the FlEcoRD, Messrs,
Zhu and Wu have provlded valuable
aqsistancs to me and my staff fn Che
hreNy têchnlc¿l area of lmmigratlon
law, for whlch I am gratcful.

There being no objectlon, Che letter
wa.s o¡dered to be printed ln the
Recono, s-s foüows:

D^ws WR¡cr¡r & Jorvss,
S$tUe, WA, July 7, 1989.

Jru,u: Vru, Ese..
Aúonqr ø, LolD, Ses.tuz wA-

DEAß Jrrr.uy: Pu¡sueDt t,o ou-r confetence
ceU on July 5. t989, I qh wrlÛins to pres€Dt
lny vlews oÈ g, 1209, a blll tntroduced by
Senstor GortôD on June 20, 1989, whlch wlll
permit Chlnese forei8ri students Bnd ex-
change vlsitors l¡nmedlatÆly Co epply for
snd, lf otherc¡ts¿ etlgtble, recelve p€r@.BneDt
resldent st^Btus ln the ttnit€d stst€s-

Tlrere ls no lach of precedents for this
type of leclslÊtion. The Coneress hâ5 b€€tr
coDslst€nt ln lts wülingness to approve leeds-
lstlon to sld persecutÆd p€op¡e of the world.
Fþr example, Concress hås spproved leglsla-
tloD on bel.slf of the Cubsn refugees
(Publlc Lec¡ 89-733); tbe Hu-ngarisn refugee
(Publlc Lsrp 8$559); F.tñtssloD of refugee_
escapees who are Flthlh ihe tnandÂt€ of Lhe
Unit¿d liratloE Eigh Comnlcqtoner for Re(-
uce€s (Pubüc Lsw 8H48): and for relugees
frolD com.Eunist cormtries outstde the West-
ern Elehlçphere (Publlc Lew 89-ã16). The
Jusüficâtbns for t¡e enactEent of those
acts aæ hrnlfold. l¡cluding-

Providlng protÆctloD lor peopte sho h¡d
been l¡¡ the forefron¿ of flghts for lreedom
s¡Id who h.ad ned thei-r homes to escap€
Co¡ûmunlst, oppresslon:

DlÂchs¡Eing our lnt¿rnatlonsl hu¡¡sn¡tsrl-
s¡r oblig¡'uo¡. Âot to return pers€cut€d
pêople to a cor¡¡rt¡y where thçir llçes or
f¡eedoms would be thleat€ngü
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Relievlng the refu8ees of fouowing I clr-

cultous rou0€ to permsnent resldent statu$.
and avolding wast€ of tiine and money, a.nd
undue burdens on them and thelr fsurilies
c/ho had very llmlled funds;

Reduclng the Govemment's exp€nditures
on behaü of those refugeeJ;

Aldl.¡rg the refwees ln theÞ re.s€ttlement
by enÌ¡Ênclnq. Lheir-opportunlty to quÂlifi/
for employment ln the Unlted Stat¿s; Bnd

Acceptlna the refugees, and fu¡ doing so,
acquirlng a valuable nÊtlonÊ¡ asset,

U.S. Cong. & AaIm. News'õ8-198, pp.31¡U-
3155; Bnd U.S. Cong, e Adm. Nec/s' 89-?32.
pp. 3?92-3802.

It ls t¡ue that Chlnese students Ând schol.
ars Bre.Dot "¡efugees," as the terD ls de-
flned under ll0ff8x42) of the Immicration
Bnd lilstton.Buty. Act (the "Act"), E U.S.C,
! tlm(sx{z). Most Êre still ln status, on F
(Studen0), J (Exchence studeDt), or M (Vo-
catlonsl'student) v¡sÈs. In additlon, ur¡Ilf,,e
the Cuban Ând ¡fungarlsn r€fucees, they
were not Êùnltted to the Unlted Staües ln À
pBrolee st¿tus. very few have sought
ssylûm up to thls tlhe. Elowevet. like the
Cubao Bnd Hungali8n refugees, the Chlnese
students Bnd Echolars are not able to return
to thelr hoBe country for the foreseeable
future, Bnd thelr pr€sence tn the Unl0ed
Stat€s c¡lthout permenent resldent status
wlll cBuse the same type of pmblems that
c€,n only be solved by the ensctment of leg-
lslÊtlon such ss tbe "Cuban Refugees Act"
ln 1966 end the "IIulrgarlÊu Refuge6 Act"
ln 1958, fbr ressoDs stated beloe.¡, *,e believe
It ls ln the lntÆrest of the UDltÆd StBt€s snd
the Chlnese s¿udents to forestall thos€
problems by grantlng theB Þermission to
lmnedlately apply for permanent resident
status ln the Unlt€d St8tes.

It ls antlclpBted that before long the Ch¡-
nes€ CoEmunlst leadership wlll lBunch I
pmpaganda campBig¡ Blmed at wooing the
Chinese students snd scholBrs bech to
ChlnÂ. Promtsei c¡¡U be EBde not to punlsh
those who took psrt ln demonstratlons Ênd
other anti-government activlties tn the
Unlt€d stât€s. The leadershlp mlght even
dtant exc¿ptlons,tly favorabte treatment to
returnlng students ln terms of ca¡eer oppor-
tunitte& compensatlon, or houßtng, uslng
the returDlns students and scholsrs as prop-
assndÂ toole

f! dlôcilsslo¡rs rl'ith repres€ntatlves of the
chln€se Etudent body i¡ s€attle, I esked the
questlon: "[tnder whst cirru.mstances wlll
you fe€l ss,le to go beck?" The response e,¡e^s

u¡.a.Dlmou8. TÎre students wfu not go back to
Chin8 l¡ rellance o¡ rchstev€r p¡omlses the
leedershlp msy make. The students not€
thst lf hl.çtorg a,Dd recent events tÆaches
Lnytblng, lt tÆBches thst the Chlnese Com-
mu.rrist Pa¡ty c¿¡rnot be tR¡st€d to ke€p
Þromls€s msde to the p€ople. Only when
the Chl¡es€ government reverses lts chÀrac.
ærbation of the June . { prodemoclacy
hovelnent frcm "couDt€rrevolutlonâry" to
"pBtrlotlc," tbe students say, caD tbey con-
slder lt sale to go bsck- Sucb Ê correctlon is
not Ukely wlthin the next four o! flve yeaF.
In the meantime. Chinese students aDd
scholsls wlll explore every posslble cÌl8nnel
to try to Etsy fn the unlt€d ståt¿s, legally or
even illegally.

Meny Fllt seek to a4ius0 thelr nonimmi-
gm.ot vlsa ståt\rs t,o that of a p€rmanenb
rcrtd€nt u¡der Secfion 245 of the Act, I
U.S.C- 1225. ID order to do so. tbey FlIl have
to flnd s¡ employeç h.Bve the employer
BSDIy for a Labor Certiflcstlon slth thê Dê
pB¡tment of Labor, certtfying thåttbeÞ em-
ploymeDt tn the UnltÆd Ståt€-s c{U not ad'
veEely affect condltlons of US. c¡orkerr,
s¡¡d thßt sufflcient û.S. workers ¡lr not
Bbl,e, TlUilg, qu¡Med artd avsilsble for tùe
þb. I tt"SC. t tl8z(Ex,t). Thfs ln IÎ¡€U, ls ¡,
very tlm€-co¡Ìsuml¡g process After otrt¡in-

s 7797
rng e Labor Certificslion. the students wlll
need to apply for a,n lÌnmlgrant vlsÈ under
eitlrer ! 203(aX3) (Thlrd Prefer€nce). or
! 203(aX6) (Sixth Preferenc€) of the Act due
to the quota syst¿m q'hich restrlcts the
number of slier¡s eliglble to b€ admltted to
the United Ståtes each yeÈ¡. If they are
¡ucky, thelr kn¡nlcrant vfsÊ quota wlll
become wailable beforê thelr nonimmigrant
vlsa explres. Then Ând only then E'llI they
be ellglble to Êpp¡y for adjustment of stetus
under Sectlon 2r¡6 of the Act.

Students c/ho are J vlss holdeN s,lìl be
subject to the twGyear home-co'.mtry resf-
dency requlrement r¡nder Sectlon 212(e) of
the.â,ct. An Bppllc8tion for waiver of tliis Ìe-
quirement has to be made before they can
be elicJble ¿o Âdlust thelr stetus. Tbe ep-
proval process for such wah'er applicatlons,
most llkely bas€d on cl8ims of p€rsecutlon.
wlll furvolve the ImÌnigratlon Ènd Netural'
lzation Servlce, the United States hforma-
tlon Agency, end the Buresu of Human
Rights Bnd Humanltarlan .{Ifairs.
'In sdditlon, students who a¡€ memb€ls of

the Chlnese Commun,st Party will have to
apply for walver of excludablllty under Sec.
tldn 212(8X28) of the Act before becoming
elledble for edJustment of status.

Durlng this lenethy process, which m8y
take as long as 12 montl¡s to 2lå yeals, the
students Àre required to mat¡taiû their non-
frr¡ml8lant status snd have I valld Chlnese
passport. If they ar€ out of statÌ¡s or wlth-
out I valld passport, they will not be eligible
to adJust thelr stBtus. to thBt of an lmml.
SrÀnt l¡ì lhe Irnlt€d States. It should be
mentloned here that the Chi¡ese embÊssy
Ând consul8tes ln the United St¿tes may
refuse to ext€nd the students' pasisports
once they expire.

If a student, csnnot comp¡ete s¡ry st€p
along the reay-obtslnlng ext¿nsfon of vBlld-
Ity of ppssport, receivL¡tg labor certlficBtlon
or an f.lnmi8rart visa. or remalning in status
unttl the lmmlgrant viss quots for Chlns be-
comes current-the students may ffnd them-
selves out of stBtus and subJect to deport¿-
tion, They will be left wlth no recourse
except s€eking polltical Bsylum bâsed on
p€rsecutlon or fea¡ of p€rsecutlon. Some of
them may take thls approach dlrectly.

The reality c¡e wlll have to fsce is thÀt if
lhe students should fall ln thefr efforts to
obtBln perm8nent resldent status under
elther tutlon 245 of the Act or the Refugee
Act of 1980, the Unit€d St8t€s, out of hu-
manltsrian consldergtion, still should not or
cannot force them tÐ go back to Chlne so
long as the besls for fea¡ of p€Necutlon
exlsts, If such ls the cas€, v,¡hy not permit
the students to apply for p€rmenent resi-
dent stslus immediBt€ly and. [n dolng so,
avold s,ll tl¡e problems rrhich the govem-
ment Bnd the students wlll others'ise h8ve
to cope q¡ith. Ute only need to exa¡rlne the
problems and costs associet¿d c,¡ith delay for
the Cuban and Hungerían refugees t¿ real-
lz€ the beDeflts of a direstr and permanenl
apprsach.

One concern ln [Bki¡g the apprcach out-
lk¡ed fD S. 1209 ls, of course. the reaction
from the Chi¡lei€ govemment over ùhe loss
of thes€ students and scholars, which rnåy
have djplomstfc Bnd miutsry implicatlor¡s.
Neverthele$. the U.S, governrnent ca¡not
avold grappllng Flth the problem at some
poiÍt. IC is i¡ tlle interest of U-S.{binq relÂ-
tiññs to deel qith tbe problerrs nos rather
thÂn later.

The re8sons to sct ca-n be summarÞed a.s

follows:(l) 'fïe Chlnes€ ComÌnu-njst leadership
werc well p¡epûed to accept ttre eveûtuaì
Ioq of thes€ students when they msde the
decls¡on to craÆk dosn on the ÞrÛdemocra-
cy moveme¡L They will not be su¡prls¿d lf
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the Congress passes thls bill. The Chlnese
leadership may make a lot of nolse, but c/lll
not tale retalfÀtory measures. They msy re-
st¡lct othe¡ students Ând scholars f¡o¡n
coming to the ltnit€d St8t€s, but this had
already happened even befo¡e the crack-
dowll on the pro-democrÂcy movement.

(2) Any humiliation of the Chlnese leader-
shlp es a result of this leglslation will be
short-lived when coElpared with the lengthy
and repe0itlve J vlsa w¿iver proc€-ss or the
polltlcel asylum process, Each w&iver or
esyluÌn Bppllcatlon will be bssed on p€rsecu-
tion or a fear of pers€cutlon. Eaçh lndivid.
uaì cåse will constÍtute an aocusetfon
agairist the Chinese government of pemecu-
tion, The flllng a.nd processl$g of such aÞ
p¡ications wlll contínue over a long perlod of
ti.me, even s,ft€r resumptlon of normal rela-
tfon¡ between the two countries.

(3) The passlng of thls bill will encourage
the Chinese leadershfp to take posltive st¿ps
to âttract these students back to Chtn8. U.S.
p€nnanent resldent stotns does not mes.n
abendonment of Chlnese cltizenshlp, The
Chinese students would b€come eligfble for
U,S. cltlzenshlp onìy a,ft€r flve yea¡'s have
passed since obtainlng permanent resldenù
status. The students will remaln cltiz€ns of
the People's Republlc of Chha. If the Chi-
nese government really wants these stu-
dents back, lhey wul know that they mus0
lmprove the politic¿l envlronment tr Chin8
before the students must declde to becsme
U.S. cltizens and abandon Chlnese cit¡z€n-
shlp. Sfnce the U.S, desires lmprovement ln
the politfc¿l €nvlronment ln Chlna, passage
of S. 1209 will help fulflll a major U.S. fo¡-
eien policy goel.

({) Once normal relBtiorls hÊve resumed,
on the basfs of a, more demosratlc attitude
by the Chinese government tþward lts own
people, these students, whether they declde
to stay permanently ln the Unlted States or
return to chlna" wlll become excellent
brldge builders betwe€n the two countrles-

It should al6o b€ mentloned here thet the
ChÍnese students are unique ¡n the sen6e
thst they are the elit€ of Chlnese soclety. Jf
permitt¿d to st¿y permanently [n the
United States, they wlll not b€ Ê llabllity,
but e vÊluÂble natlonal Lsset to the United
Stetes.

For ¡easons s[ated above, I recommend
that the AI[^A favor and support S. 1209,
a'nd ms,ke reco¡¡rmendatlon ùo the Congrnq
Eccordlngly.

Very truly yours,
J.H. JERIY zHÌr.

The PR,ESIDING OFT'ICER, The
Senalor from MassachusettÆ.

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr, PresldenI, I
first of all want, to thank the Senato¡
from Washineton for his willl¡er¡ess
to work with us on this issue. He has
identilied Èn important ârea of public
concer¡ì, and I think ùhat the solution
that we have reached is consistent,
with what we have done historically
and is extremely relevant to the cur-
rent conditlon. It allows adjustment of
status after 4 years, using the A-rn¡es-
ty Pro8llam pro€edules. This is a cort-
s¡stent procedure with what we have
done for ùhe Poles, the Afghans, the
Ugandans, and the East¿rn Europeans.

In the interim the students are pro-
tect€d for 4 years unless the President
certifles beforehand that it is safe to
return.

So this builds on what we have done.
It folloqs the past precedent. I think
there is adequate reason to support
this proposal, and I wânt to personally

extend my sense of Bppreciation for
the cooperatton, I thtnk we achleve
the objective of the Senator from
ltfashington and we do it ln a way
which follows the past traditions. I do
think it ls the way to move. I think we
achleve the objecüive. and I am g¡ate-
firl to the Senetor for working this
out.

The PRESIDING O¡'F'ICER. The
Senator from Wyoming.

Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I
thank Senator Gonror¡ for the amend-
ment as we have now agreed to accept
in the form presented. If the Presldent
does not cerùify by June 5, 1993, that
conditlons are sÂfe enough for Chlnese
students to return home, then we
should put them on the track toward
temporary residence and ühen permê-
nent residence. I have had some seri-
ous concell¡s about granting perma-
nent s¿stus to people who ere noy
only eranted temporary relief, and
thls does pres,eree the abillty of the
President to t¿rmlnate the $ant. The
amendment is acceptable.
. I appreciate the effort that Senator
GoRToN has gone to and I think, wiüh
this proposal and this amendment,
that, we have rather thoroughly sd-
d¡essed the Chinese student lssue. I
had wented to do that, and with what
Sena0ors MrrcHELL, DorE, and what
Senator MunxowsKr and now Senator
coRrox have sald, I think any obllca-
tion-and we certaii¡ly h¡ive one to
these fine young people end others in
the IlnÍted States-that we certainly
met that. I thank the Senaùor from
Washington for sqqudng ¡¡.¡.

The PRE,SIDING OFFTCER. The
Senator from lffashington.

Mr. KOTIL Mr. President, I am
proud to be a cosponsor of the Gorton
amendment. I am rlso delighted to see
that the leadership is now c¡llling to
accept the additional level of assur-
ance ¿hat this ameri¡rment offers
above and beyond the protectioru af-
forded in the Mitchell-Dole Bmend-
Erent we adopted yesterday. Clearly,
this amendmenú does not replace thè
Mltchell-Ðole measl¡le. It edds new
protectioru. Chinese nationals can
òontÍnue to apply for permanent resi-
dence knmediately u-nder the Mitcheu-
Dole amendment.

Eve¡ since the tragic events in
China, we have all been struggli¡g
v,¡ith how we might best protect the
Chinese students now in ùhe United
States. I filed legislaUon on thls lssue
before the recess. During the ¡ecess,
while I was in Wisconsin, I met c¡ith a
number of Chinese students. Here ln
Washington, my staff met with the
stall from the offices of Senetor
Sr¡¡ow, Senalor Drxon, Senabor Cn¿x-
srox, Senator Gontox, Senator Krr¡-
rrmv, Senator Srursox, and others, to
dlscuss how we mjght deal with this
issue. Over the pas0 week, there have
b€en a numb€r of edditional me€tlngs
which produced the leadership amend-
ment we adopfed yest¿rday end wh¡ch
have now produced tbe Gorton
amendment rre are preparing to adopt.

In all of these meetings, there has
been an excellent spirit of cooperatlon
and bipartlsar¡ship. Tlrere has been
give and take, compromise snd accom-
modation, It mey not have always
been the best way to legislate, but it
has produced good legislation. I am
proud to be assoclated with lt. And I
a.rn proud of the work that my staff-
in the Stat¿ and here in Washlngton*
has played in shaping both the leader-
ship amendmenù and the Gorton
amendment.

Mr. President, the various amend-
ments we have adopted to help Chi-
nese students now in the Uni¿ed Stâtes
represent ùhe bes0 elements of Ameri-
cån society: compassion-a human
desire to help those who share our
love of freedom and democracy-and
commiiment-a belief that we have to
oppose and seek to preven¿ the abouse
of ba.sic hunan rights by any govem-
ment of any country. I thir¡k the
A¡rericen people can be proud of what
we have done on thls issue. I look for-
wa¡d to actlon in the Howe and the
prompt Þresentation fo legislation on
úhis lssue to the President,

The PRESIDING OIFICER. Is
there furüher debate? If ùhere be no
further debate, the question is on
agreeing to the amendment.

The amendment (No. 242), as modi-
fied, was agreed to.

Mr. ICENNEDY. Mr. President, I
move to reconsider the vo¿e by which
the amendment, as modlfled, was
asreed üo.

Mr. SIMPSON. I move to lay that
motion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was
agreed to.

Tlle PR,BSIDING OFTTCER. ThE
Senator from Massachusetts.

Mr. I(ENNEDY. M¡. Presldent, we
have concluded the debat€ for this
evenlng. We wtll commence the debate
tomorrow on ühe lmmic¡ation btll at
10 o'clock with the Exon amendment.
There ha.s been a time linJtstion on
that, but I mention lt just for the ben-
eftt of the Members. Then, hopefully,
we will move along as rapÍdly as we
can through the remaining amend-
ments.
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1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 6801-1, 1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 6801-1 (1990)

1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 68or-r, 199o WL 3oogg8 (Leg.Hist.)
*6801-1 P.L. 101-649, IMMIGRATION ACT OF 1990

(CONSULT NOTE FOLLOWING TEXT FOR TNFORMATION ABOUT OMITTED

MATERIAL. EACH COMMITTEE REPORT IS A SEPARATE DOCUMENT ON WESTLAW.)

STATEMENT BY PRNSIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH UPON SIGNING S. gs8

26.Weekly Cornpilation of Presidential Documents 1946, December 3, 1990

November 29,1990

Today I am pleased to sign S. 358, the "Immigration Act of 1990"-the most comprehensive reform of our immigration laws

in 66 years. This Act recognizes the fundamental irnportance and historic contributions of immigrants to our country. S. 358

accomplishes what this Administration sought fi'om the outset of the irnrnigration reform process: a complementary blending

of our tradition of family reunification with increased imrnigration of skilled individuals to meet our economic needs.

The legislation meets several objectives of this Administration's dornestic policy agenda----cultivation of a more cornpetitive

econolny, support for the family as the essential unit of society, and swift and effective punishment for drug-related and other

violent crime.

S. 358 provides for a significant increase in the overall number of immigrants pennitted to enter the United States each

year. The Act maintains our Nation's historic commitment to family reunification by increasing the number of immigrant visas

allocated on the basis of family ties.

At the same time, S. 358 dramatically increases the number of imrnigrants who rnay be admitted to the United States because

of the skills they have and the needs of our economy. This legislation will encourage the immigration of exceptionally talented

people, such as scientists, engineers, and educators. Other provisions of S. 358 will promote the initiation of new business in

rural aLeas and the investment offoreign capital in our econolny.

I am also pleased to note that this Act facilitates imrnigration not just in numerical terrns, but also in terms of basic entry rights

of those beyond our borders. S. 358 revises the politically related "exclusion grounds" fol the first time since their enactment

tn 1952. These revised grounds lift unnecessary restrictions on those who may enter the United States. At the same time, they

retain important adn.rinistrative checks in the interest of national security as well as the health and welfare of U.S. citizens.

Imrnigration reforrn began in 1986 with an effort to close the "back door" on illegal irnmiglation through enactment of the

1986 Immigration Reforrr and Control Act (IRCA). Now, as we open the "front door" to increased legal immigration, I am

pleased that this Act also provides needed enforcement authority.

S. 358 meets several objectives of rny Administration's war on drugs and violent crime. Specifically, it provides for the

expeditious deportation of aliens who, by their violent crirninal acts, forfeit their light to lemain in this country. These offenders,

cornprising nearly a quarter ofour Federal prison population, jeopardize the safety and well-being ofevery American resident.

In addition, S. 358 imploves this Administration's ability to secule the U.S. border-the front lines of the war on drugs-by
clariflring the authority of Imn.rigration and Naturalization Service enforcement officers to make arrests and carry fireanns.

I",'.:.t'a1tIL,r.:".í4 O 2016 Tlromsorr Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 6801-1, 1990 U.S.C.C.A.N. 6801-1 (1990)

S. 358 also improves the antidiscrirnination provisions of the IRCA. These arnendments will help deter discrimination that

mightberelatedtothe *6801-2 implernentationof"enlployet'sanctions"underthel986 law. Inthisregald,S.358helpsto
remedy unfortunate side effects of this irnportant deterrent to illegal irnmigration.

In signing this legislation, I atn concetned with the provision of S. 358 that creates a new form of relief known as "temporary
protected status." The power to grant temporary protected status would be, except as specifically provided, the "exclusive

authority" by which the Attorney General could allow otherwise deportable aliens to remain here temporarily because of their

nationality or their region of origin. I do not interpret this provision as detlacting from any authority of the executive branch to

exercise prosecutorial discretion in suitable imrnigration cases. Any attempt to do so would raise serious constitutional questions.

GEORGE BUSH

The White House

November 29,1990

(Note: 1. PORTIONS OF THE SENATE, HOUSE AND CONFERENCE REPORTS, WHICH ARE DUPLICATIVE OR

ARE DEEMED TO BE UNNECESSARY TO THE INTERPRETATION OF THE LAWS, ARE OMITTED. OMITTED
MATERIAL IS INDICATED BY FIVE ASTERISKS: ***X*. 2. TO RETRIEVE REPORTS ON A PUBLIC LAV/, RLTN A
TOPIC FIELD SEARCH USING THE PUBLIC LAW NLIN4BER, e.g., TO(99-495))

1990 U.S.C.C.A.N.680l-1, 1990 wL 300998 (Leg.Hist.)

lnd ofDocurnent O 20 ì 6 Thomson Reutcls. No clairtr to original U.S. Govcrnmcnt Wolks.

21,'trf,iliiÍ-Ii/,J O 2016 Thomsorr Reuters. No claim to orìginal U.S. Government Works.
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ln re Ho,22 l. & N. Dec.206 (1998)

zzL & N. Dec. zo6 (BIA), Interim Decision 3362, t998 WL 483979

United States Depaltrnent of Justice

Board of hnmigration Appeals

In re I{O, Petitioner

In Visa Petition Proceedings

wAC 98 072 s0493

Decidecl by the Associate Commissioner, Examinations, Juìy 3r., 1998.
**1 *206 (1) Merely establishing and capitalizing a 11ew conmercial enterplise ar.rd signing a commercial lease are not

sufficient to show that an irnmigrant-investor petitioner has placed his capital at risk. The petìtioner must present, instead,

evidence that he has actually undertaken meaningful concrete business activity.

(2) The petitioner rnust establish that he has placed his own capital at risk, that is to say, he lnust show that he was the legal

owner of the invested capital. Bank statements and other financial documents do not meet this requirement if the docurnents

show sorneone else as the legal owner ofthe capital.

(3) The petitioner must also establish that he acquired the legal ownership of the invested capital through lawful means. Mere

assertions about the petitioner's financial situation or work history, without supporling docurnentary evidence, ale not suffrcient

to meet this requirement.

(4) To establish that qualif,ring ernployment positions have been created, INS Forms I-9 presented by a petitioner must

be accompanied by other evideuce to show that these employees have commenced work activities and have been hired in
permanent, full- time positions.

(5) In ordel to demonstrate that the new corìrnercial enterprise wiil cl'eate not fewer than 10 full-tirne positions, the petitioner

rnust eitl.rer plovide evidence that the new commel'cial enterprise has created such positions or furnish a comprehensive, detailed,

and credible business pian demonsttating the need fol the positions and the schedule fol hiling the ernployees.

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: JOHN L. SUN 3550 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD, SUITE 1250 LOS ANGELES, CA
900i0-2413

DISCUSSION

The prefelence visa petition was approved by the Director, California Service Center, who certihed the decision to the Associate

Cornrnissioner for Examinations for review. The decision of the dilectol will be reversed.

The petitioner seeks classìfication as an alien entrepreneur pursuant to section 203(bX5) ofthe hnmigration and Nationality
Act, 8 U.S.C. { 1153(bX5). The dilector determined that the petitionel had aheady ir.rvested the requisite amount of capital,

apparently obtained through lawful *207 Íìeans. The dilector further found that, while the business had only two empÌoyees

at tl.re tirne of her decision, the business plan called for at least eight rnore ernployees within the next 12 rnonths.

The petitionel has chosen not to lespond.

Section 203(bX5XA) of tl.re Act plovides classification to qualified immiglants seeking to enter the United States for the purpose

of engaging in a new cornmelcial enterprise:

:{:.:|.1f ....ir.1ift A2U6 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. GovernmentWorl<s
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ln re Ho, 22 l. & N. Dec. 206 (1998)

(i) which the alien has established,

(ii) in which such alien has invested (after the date of the enactment of the hnrnigration Act of 1990) or, is actively in the process

of investing, capital in an amount not less than the amount specified in subparagraph (C), and

**2 (iii) which will benefit the United States economy ar.rd cleate full-tirne employment for not fewer than 10 United States

citizens or aliens lawfully admitted for permanent residence or other irnrniglants lawfully autholized to be ernployed in the

United States (other than the immigrant and the imrnigrant's spouse, sons, or daughters).

The petitionel indicates that the petition is based on the creation of a new business located in a targeted ernployment area, for'

which the required amount of capital invested has been adjusted downwald.

MINIMUM INVESTMENT AMOUNT

8 C.F.R, ô 20a,6(e) states, in pefiinent parl, that:

Targeted employment area means an atea which, at the time of investment, is a lural alea or an aîea which has experienced

unemployment ofat least 150 percent ofthe national average rate.

On December 18, 1997, King's Vy'heel Cory. filed its arlicles of incorporation with the State of Califomia. According to the

petitioner, who is the president, director, and chief executive officel of the corporation, King's Wheel will imporl steel and

aluminum autornobile wheels fi'om Taiwan and market theln in the United States as a wholesaler. On December 20, lggl ,

the petitioner signed a lease on behalf of King's Wheel fol an "offlrce and warehouse" located at 350 W. Artesia Boulevard

in Compton, Califomia.

Compton is in Los Angeles County, and the most current information avaiÌable frorn the California Employment Development

Department indicates that all of Los Angeles County is an area of sufficiently l.righ unernployment to qualify as a targeted al'ea.

Therefore, the amount of capital necessaly to make a qualifying investment in this matter is $500,000.

*208 INVESTMENT OF QUALIFYING CAPITAL

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.ó(e) states, in pertinent part, that:

Capital means cash, equipment, inventory, other tangible propelty, casl.r equivalents, and indebtedness secured by assets owned

by the alien entrepreneul', provided the alien entlepleneur is personally and primarily liable and that the assets of the new

comrnelcial enterprise upon which the petition is based are not usecl to secure arly of the indebtedness. ...

Comrnelcial entelplise means ally for'-profit activity folmed fol the ongoing conduct of lawfu1 business including, but not

limited to, a sole ploprietorship, partnership (whethel limited ol general), holding cornpany, joint ventule, corporation, business

tl'ust, or othel entity which may be publicly or plivately ownecl. This definition includes a comrnercial entelprise consisting of
a holding comparly and its wholly-owred subsidiaries, plovided that each such subsidialy is engaged in a for-proht activity
folrned for the ongoing conduct of a lawful business. This deflnition shall not include a rlon-cornrnelcial activity such as owning

and oper ating a pelsonal lesidence.

Invest rneans to contribute capital. A contlibution ofcapital ir.r exchange fol a note, bond, convertible debt, obligation, ol any

otl.rel debt an'angement between the alien entrepl'el1eu1' and tl.re r'ìew comrìercial enterprise does not cor.rstitute a contribution

of capital fol the purposes of this paft.

'.'il'ì.':j't,l..lt!tt"i @ 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works 2
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*-*3 8 C.F.R. ss 20a.6ü) states, in pefiinent part, that:

(2) To show that the petitioner has invested or is actively ir.r the process of investing the lequired amount of capitaÌ, the petition

must be accornpanied by evidence that the petitionel has placed the requiled amount of capital at lisk for the purpose of
generating a return on the capital placed af risk. Evidence of mere inter.rt to invest, or of prospective investment arrangements

entailing no present commitrnent, will not suffice to show that the petitioner is actively in the process of investing. The alien

must show actual cornmitrnent of the required amount of capital. Such evidence may include, but need not be limited to:

(i) Bank statement(s) showing amount(s) deposited in United States business account(s) for the enterprise;

(ii) Evidence of assets which have been pulchased for use in the United States enterprise, including invoices; sales leceipts;

and purchase contracts containing sufficient inforrnation to identify such assets, their pulchase costs, date of purchase, and

purchasing entify;

(iii) Evidence of properly transferred from abroad for use in the United States enterprise, including United States Customs

Selvice cornmercial entry documents, bills of lading and transit insurance policies containing ownership info¡mation and

sufficient information to identify the property and to indicate the fair malket vaiue of such propedy;

(iv) Evidence of monies transferred or comr¡itted to be tlansferred to the new corìmercial enterprise in exchange for shares

of stock (voting or nonvoting, cornmon or' *209 preferred). Such stock may not include terms requiring the new commercial

enterprise to redeem it at the holder's request; or

(v) Evidence of any loan ol mofigage agl'eement, prornissory note, seculity agreement, or other evidence of bonowing which is

secured by assets of the petitioner, other than those of the new commercial enterprise, and for which the petitioner is personally

and primarily liable.

On December 30, 1991 , the sum of $515,000 was transferred frorl an unideifified bank account to one of King's Wheel's

business accounts at Cathay Bank, and the business account was credited $5 14,995. On Janualy 5, 1998, the petitioner obtained

500,000 of the one million authorized shares of King's Wheel; the petitioner indicates that these shares were in exchange for

$500,000.

Capital at risk

Even though tl.re petitioner owns only half of the autholized shares il.r King's Wheel, he is the sole shareholder thus far. He is

also tl.re only officer of the corporation. As such, the petitioner exercises sole control over the corporation's activities; whethel'

the business proceeds according to plan or whether, fol example, the business returxs the petitioner''s rnolley is the petitioner's

clecision alone. Therefore, the petitionel cannot meet his at-risk requirement by rnerely depositing funds into a corporate accouff.

The business plan indicates that sales would commence in tluee to six months from the date of submission of the petition

(Janualy 12,1998), yet the petitioner has not undertaken the necessaly pleparations to meet this deadÌine. The petitioner has

not sublnitted evidence that King's Wheel has pulchased inventory or office equiprnent. The petitioirer has not shown that he

has entered into uegotiations with potential suppliels of wheels abload, nol'has he even identif,red who l.ris potential suppliers

ale. The petitioner has not plovided evidence that he has identified or entered into negotiations with potential buyels within the

United States. The petitioner has not even fumished evidence that he has contracted with the suppliels of local utilities, such

as the telephone or electric companies. The petitionel has not adequately explained how the business will go about spending

the $500,000 that have been placed into its account. Although the petitionel has signed a lease for King's Wheel's showroorn,

the lease contains all escape clause at section 14, allowing Kir.rg's Wheel to assign the lease or sublet the plopelty with consent

fi'om the landlord.

3'".,i¿tli'ï1,.t\"j;.'¿ O 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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**4 The regulations plovide that a petition must be accompanied by evidence that the petitioner'has placed the required

amount of capital at risk fol tlie purpose of genelating a return on the capital placed at dsk. A mele deposit into a corporate

money-marketaccount,suchthatthepetitioner *210 himselfstillexelcisessolecontrolovel'thefunds,hardlyqualifiesasan

active, at-risk investment. I Simply formulating an idea fol future business activity, without taking meaningful conclete action,

is sirnilarly insufficient for a petitioner to rîeet the at-risk requirernent. Befole it can be said that capital made available to a

commercial enterprise has been placed at lisk, a petitioner must pl'esent some evidence of the actual undertaking of busir.ress

activity; otherwise, no assurance exists that the funds will in fact be used to can'y out the business of the comrnercial enterprise.

This petitioner's de minimis action of signing a lease agreement, without more, is not enough.

Soulce offunds

8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(l) states, in pefiinent parl, that:

(3) To show that the petitioner has invested, or is actively in the process of investing, capital obtained through lawful means,

the petitioner must be accompanied, as applicable, by:

(i) Foreip business registration records;

(ii) Coryorate, partnership (or- any other entity in any form which has filed in any country or subdivision thereof any retum

described in this subpafi), and personal tax retulns including income, franchise, propefiy (whether real, personal, or intangible),

or any other tax retums of any kind filed within five years, with any taxing jurisdiction in or outside the United States by or

on behalf of the petitioner;

(iii) Evidence identifying any other source(s) ofcapital; or

(iv) Celtified copies of any judgments or evidence of all pending governmental civil or criminal actions, govenunental

adrninistrative proceedings, and any private civil actions (pending or otherwise) involving monetary judgments against the

petitioner from any court in or outside the United States within the past fifteen yeals.

To show that he has invested his own capital obtained thlough iawfi¡l means, the petitioner has fuinished copies of bank

statements showing that as of December 12, 1991 , he had NT$1,33g,441 (less than US$41,0002) on cleposit at the Bank of
Taiwan, and as of December 23, 1997 , an individual named "Ho Wang Chung-Chia, Theresa Wang" had NT$6,255 ,844 .52

(US$191,427.31) on deposit at the First Cornrnelcial Bank. The petitioner' *211 has also submitted a letter frorn the United

World Chinese Commercial Bank indicating that he holds 506,000 shales of capital stock in the bank, and as of December 22,

1997, those shares wel'e worth NT$30,866,000. A letter from United Orthopedic Corpolatior.r states, "Mrs. Ho Wang Chung-

Chia, also known as Theresa Wang has invested N.T. $1,000,000 in United Ortl.ropedic Corp." On December 19, 1997, Ms.

Chung-Chia Ho Wang's single unit on the 1lth floor of an l8-stoly, 147-unit condorninium in Taiwan was appraised at NT

$6,502,348 (less than US$ 1 99,000).

**5 The petitioner asseús that Chung-Chia Ho Wang is his wife; however, he has submitted no docurnentation, such as

a marriage certificate, to substantiate this claim.3 E.u"n if Ms. Wang is the petitioner's wife, aird even if her assets can be

considered joint property, the petitionel has failed to establish the soulce of the funds transfelred to the King's Wheel rnoirey-

market accormt, totalling $5 15,000. Priol to the date of tlansfer, neithel Taiwanese bank account contained sufhcient funds; in

fact, the two accounts together contained less than $250,000. Neither the petitioner nor Ms. Wang has sold any shares of stock

in the Taiwanese corporations, and Ms. War.rg appears still to owr the condominium unit. As stated earÌier, the wile{ransfer
receipt does not reveal fi'om what bank accour.rt(s) tl.re funds oliginated.

Fmthermole, while the petitioner claims to have been a r.nedical doctor in Taiwan, he has not presented any evidence of his

having engaged ir.r this occupation, nor has he provicled any docurnentation legalding his level of income. The petitionel explains

4t"|Jr,.lilllz{i @2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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that, through his rnedical practice and investlnents, he has accumulated "liquid assets" of approximately US$1.4 million, and

therefol'e the source of his $500,000 is lawful. The above documentation does not reflect $ 1.4 rnillion in liquid assets; rnoleover,

simply going on record without suppolting documentary evidence is not sufficient for purposes of meeting the burden of ploof
in these ploceedings. See Mattel of Treasure Craft of California, 14 l&N Dec. 190 (Reg. Cornrn. 1972).

EMPLOYMENT CREATION

8 C.F.R. i) 204.6úX4Xi) states

To show that a new comrnercial entelprise will cleate not fewer than ten (10) full{ime positions fol qualifying ernployees, the

petition must be accompanied by:

(A) Documentation consisting of photocopies of l'elevant tax records, Forrn I-9, or othel' similar documents for ten (10)

qualifying ernployees, if such empioyees have *212 already been hired foliowing the establislunent of the new commercial

enterprise; or

(B) A copy of a comprehensive business pian showing that, clue to the nature and projected size of the new commercial enterplise,

the need for not fewer than ten (10) qualifying ernployees will result, including approximate dates, within the next two years,

and when such employees will be hired.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) states, in pertinent part:

Ernployee means an individual who provides selvices ol'labol for the new commercial enterprise and who receive wages or

other remuneration directly from the new coÍrmercial enterprise...This definition shail not include independent contractors.

Full-time ernployrnent rneans employment of a qualifying employee by the new commercial enterprise ir a position that requires

a minimum of 35 working hours per week.

Qualifying ernployee neans a United States citizen, a lawfully admitted pemanent resident, ol other irrmigrant lawfully
authorized to be employed in the United States including, but not limited to, a conditional resident, a ternporary resident. an

asyiee, a refugee, or an alien rernaining in the United States under suspension ofdeportation. This definition does not include

the alien entrepreneur, the alien entrepreneur's spouse, sons, ol'daughters, or any nonimmigrant alien.

**6 As evidence that two positions have already been created, the petitior.rer has submitted two Forms I-9 completed just thlee

days prior to the date he sigr.red the Fol'rn l-526 petition. The business plan calls for the hiring of eight employees within the

next 12 months: a secretary, an accounting clerk, a truck driver', two warehouse people, and th'ee salespelsons.

With respect to the two persons identified in the Forrns l-9, tire petitionel has not explained what positior.rs they occupy, and

it is not knowr whether they work full- ol palt-tirne ol whether they work at ali. Forms l-9 velify, at best, that a business has

inade an effort to ascefiain whether palticulal individuals ale authol'ized to work; they do not verify that those individuals have

actually begun working. ln the absence ofsuch eviclence as paystubs and payroll recolds showing the number ofhours wolked,

the petitioner has not rnet his bulden of establishing that he has created full-tirne employrnent within the United States.

In addition, as the business plan fails to leveal what these two individuals do, it is not altogether cleal that they would still be

needed once sales comrnenced and the business progressed beyond its "plarming stage." The petitionel has not dernonstrated

that he has cleated permanent ernployrnent.

According to 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6ÛX4XiXB), if a petitionel has not ah'eady rnet the employment-creation requirernent, he rnust

sublnit a comprehensive business plan flom which it is cleal that the business will in fact requile 10 qualifying ernployees

5:,¡:¿y;l¡;;i1-.¡:t,1i...;t @ 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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within the next two years. To be "comprehensive," *213 a business plan rnust be sufficiently detailed to permit tl.re Service to

draw reasonabie inferences about thejob-creation potentiaÌ. Mere conclusory assertions do irot enable the Service to detelrnine

whether the job-creation plojections al'e any mole reliable than hopeftrl speculatìoir.

A comprehensive business plan as contemplated by the regulations should contain, at a minirnum, a description of the business,

its products and/or sel'vices, and its objectives. The plan should contain a market analysis, including the names of cornpeting

businesses and their lelative stlengths and weaknesses, a comparison of the competition's products and pricing structures, and

a description of the target market/prospective customers of the new comlnercial enterprise. The plan should list the required
pelmits and licenses obtained. If applicable, it should describe the lnanufactuling or production process, the materials required,

and the supply sources. The plan should cletail any contracts executed for the supply of materials and/or the distribution of
products. lt should discuss the marketing strategy of the business, including pricing, advertising, and servicing. The plan

should set forth the business's organizational structure and its personnel's experience. It should explain the business's staffing

requirements and contain a timetable for hiring, as well as job descriptions for all positions. It should contain sales, cost, and

income projections and detail the bases thelefor.4 Most importantly, the business plan must be credible.

**7 Certainly no astute investor would place half a r¡illion or a million dollars into a business that he had not thoroughly

researched. Creating a comprehensive business plan as described above is normal practice for any businessman seeking to

operate a viable business. Without knowing whether a business is feasible and has the potential for long-terrn survival, neither'

the petitioner nor the Service can reasonably conclude that it will create permanent, full-time employment. It is not too onerous

to ask a petitioner who has not yet met the employment-creation requirement to submit to the Service a real business plan.

Other administlative agencies, such as the Small Business Administration, and private financial institutions routinely require

the submission ofdetailed business plans before extending loans to businesses. Permanent resident status is no less signif,rcant

a matter than a loan.

The petitioner''s four-page "business plan" is wholly inadequate and fails to rneet the petitioner's burden of showing that he will
create 10 permanent, full-time positions within the next two years.

*214 CONCLUSION

The petitionel is ineligible for classification as an alien entrepreneur because he has failed to establish that he has made an

active, at-risk investment and has failed to clarify the source ofhis funds. The petitioner has further failed to demonstrate clearly

that his proposed business will result in the lequisite employment creation.

The burden of proof in these proceedings lests solely with the petitioner. Section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. $ 1361. The petitioner

has not met that burden. Accordingly, the petition is denied.

ORDER: The decision of the directol is leversed. The petition is denied

Footnotes

1 King's Wheel has two accounts at Cathay Bank: the rroney-market account into which the $514,995 were deposited and a commercial

checking accouut containing $3,100. The petitioner has not shown any activity iu either account.

2 This figure assurnes an exchange late of NT$32.68 = US$1, which appears in the materials submitted by the petitioner. The current

exchange rate is closer to NTS34.27: US$1. WASHINGTON POST, Iuly 21,1998, at Cl0.

3 The real-estate appraisal indicates that Ms. Wang's name changed after marriage, but "Ho" is a conmon Chinese nar.ne.

4 The Sen,ice recognizes that each business is different and will require different infonlation in its business plan. These guidelines,

therefore, are not all-inclusive.

zzI. &. N. Dec. zo6 (BlA), Interim Decision 3362, rgg8WL +8SgZg
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Table V (Part 3)

Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

Fiscal Year 2014

Emplovment Preferences

Foreign Stâte

5th
Employ.
Creation

5th Target
Employ.
Areas

Employ.
Preference

Totâl Grand Total

Regional Regional
Pilot Târget

Program Arcas Sth Total

Africa

Algeria
Angola

Benin

Botswana

Burkina Faso

Burundi
Cabo Verde

Cameroon

Central Af ican Republic

Chad

Comoros

Congo, Dem. Rep. of the

Congo, Rep. ofthe
Cote d'Ivoire

Djibouti
Egypt

Equatorial Guinea

Eritrea

Ethiopia
Gabon

Garnbia, The

Ghana

Guinea

Guinea-Bissau

Kenya

Lesotho

Liberia

Libya
Madagascar

Malawi

Mali
Maulitania

Mauritius
Morocco

Westem Sahara

TOTAL
Mozarnbique

Narnibia

Niger
Nigelia

Rrvanda

Sao Tome and Plincipe

0

4

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

37

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

50

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

37

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

45

0

0

33

t1

1t
5

20

15

5

101

5

I
I

43

4

3t
2

'745

0

20

t'7 5

10

12

294

16

2

366

I
16

50

l8
24

18

12

33

138

0

r38

4

l0
19

860

16

0

187

29

47

7

42

20

555

444

9

5

I

221

11

156

5

t;766
0

170

1,510

22

122

I,125
t07

5

806

2

404

68

19

31

54

26

41

605

0

605

7

13

32

2,513

34

I
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Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

Fiscal Year 2014

Emplovment Preferences

Forcign Stâte

sth Sth Target Regional
Dmploy. Employ. Pilot
Creation Areas Program

Regional
Target
Areas Sth Total

Employ.
Prefcrence

Totâl Grand Total

Senegal

Seychelles

Siera Leone

Somalia

South Africa
South Sudan

Sudan

Swaziland

Tanzania

Togo

Tunisia
Uganda

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Region Total For Africa

Asia

Afghanistan

Bahrain

Bangladesh

Bhutan

Brunei

Burma

Cambodia

China - mainland bom
- Taiwan born

- PRC nationals adjusting under CSPA

Hong Kong S.A.R

India
Indonesia

lran

Iraq
Israel

Japan

Joldan

Korea, Nolth
Korea, South

Kuwait

Laos

Lebanon

Malaysia

Maldives
Mongolia

I
0

2

0

0

0

I

8,966

122

0

29

83

2

65

8

2

47

7

0

207

8

0

0

1

0

0

I

0

2

0

0

0

I
9,r28

126

0

30

96

72

62

571

2

l8
69
'73

22,641

t,731

0

531

40,859

472

1,27'7

76

1,293

2,139

238

59

11,786

216

27

361

559

I
101

470
'72

8,241

1

l8
490

49s

38,034

2,631

0

1,313

55,893

64',1

3,803

341

1,498

) )q7

1,932

75

13,291

431

'7'7

1,401

159

1

134

0

0

0

0

22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

129

0

0

0

0

22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

122

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

68

J

4',7

10

l,039

0

34

5

80

10

37

124
'74

143

222

3

200

119

1,139

I
173

7

128

t64
'73

233

103

203

4,827 14,050

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9s

0

0

I
8

0

I
0

4

2

0

0

10

0

0

0

J

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

67

4

0

0

5

0

l0
0

I

0

0

0

8

0

0

2

0

0

1

2

76

8

'7

49

7

0

225

I
0

2

4

0

1
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Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status

Subject to Numerical Limitations
Fiscal Year 2014

Employment Preferences

Forcign State

5rh

Employ.
Creation

Sth Target
Employ.
Areas

Regional
Pilot

Program

Employ.
Preference

I'otal Grand Total

Regional
Târget
Arcas 5th Totâl

Nepal

Oman

Pakistarr

Philippines

Qatar'

Saudi Alabia

Singapore

Sri Lanka

Syria

Thailand

Timor-Leste

United Arab Emirates

Vietnam

Yemen

l2l t21

97t
32

2,211

8,172

38

222

3'72

st2
212

379

2

310

580

5l

1,77 4

38

r0,620
25,141

53

424

423

763

t,222

676

2

491

1 8,808

747

90

1

108

150

63

175

291

52

295

59

45

150

241

I

0

242

34

138

1,828

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

s3'7

I
408

163

129

283

310

89

455

78

51

111

259

I
0

260

41

141

1,99s

I

0

I

2

I

0

0

0

0

9

2

I
6

10

2

7

13

0

11

0

0

'1

2

I
6

10

2

7

5

0

ll

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

Region Total For Asia

Burope

108 124 0 9,724 9,956 99,358 195,541

Albania

Andorra
Armenia

Austria
Azerbai.ian

Belarus

Belgium
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Bulgaria

Cloatia

Cyptus

Czech Republic

Denrnalk

Faroe Islands

Greenland

TOTAL
Estonia

Finland

Fr ance

Iìrench Polynesia

French Southem and Antarctic Latrds

New Caledonia

Saint Ilarthelemy

Saint Maftin

St. Pierre and Miquelon
Wallis and Futuna

0

0

0

I

4

1

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

19

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

I
4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l5
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Table V (Part 3)

Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

Fiscal Year 2014

Emnlovment Preferences

Foreign Statc

sth Sth Target Regional
Employ. Employ. Pilot
Crcation Areas Program

Regional
Târget
Areas sth Total

Employ.
Preference

Total Grand Total

TOTAL
Georgia

Gennany

Great Britain and Northem Ireland

Anguilla
Bermuda

British Indian Ocean Tenitory

British Virgin Islands

Cayman Islands

Falkland Islands

Gibraltar
Montsenat
Pitcaim

St. Helena

South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands

Turks and Caicos Islands

TOTAL
Greece

Hungary

Iceland

Ireland

Italy
Kazakhstan

Kosovo

Kyrgyzstan

Laf via

l,iechtenstein

Lithuania

Luxembourg

Macedonia

Malta

Moldova
Monaco

Montenegro

Netherlands

Aruba

Curacao

Sint Maarten

TOTAL
Norway

Svalbard
.I-OTAL

Poland

Portugal

Macau

r9

0

10

41

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

45

1

1

0

4

9

16

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

10

0

0

0

10

2

0

2

I

I

3

l5
0

10

33

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

37

I
I
0

4

4

l1
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

10

0

0

0

l0
2

0

2

I

1

3

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

J

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

J

0

0

0

0

4

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,829

60

1,606

4922
2

20

0

I
3

0

2

1

0

0

0

1

4,952

243

t92
47

s89

943

127

I4
l8
39

0

50

6

46

13

'78

3

7

516

5

2

3

526

63

0

63

1,085

111

25

2,000

162

1,782

5,454

6

31

0

l3
l4
0

2

l8
0

0

0

6

5,544

29'/

221

5l
606

t,071

194

r38

oz

64

0

101

7

194

l3
185

4

65

541

t2
4

t5
578
't2

0
'12

1,918

252

63
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Table V (Part 3)

Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

Fiscal Year 2014

Emnlovment Preferences

Foreign State

sth Sth Target
Employ. Employ.
Creation Areas

Regional
Target
Areas 5th Total Grand Tot¿l

Regional
Pilot

Program

Employ.
Prefelence

Total

TOTAL
Romania

Russia

San Marino

Serbia

Slovakia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

Switzerland

Tajikistan
Turkey

Turkmenistan

Uklaine
Uzbekistan

Vatican City

llcgion Total For Europc

North Amcrica

20,180 26,886

202

551

r,298

0

153

123

18

1,017

392
2s6

3'7

9r3
2l

665

99

0

315

774

1,821

0

2t9
156

22

1,114

42t
264

13

1,132

38

t,496
s23

0

l6
'73

35

41

5,149

190

6

20

283

932

21

834

100

700

653

7,104

1l
68

8

1'1

9

241

4

I
100

0

0

5

0

13

0

5

0

1

0

7

0

0

26s

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

2S 11

4

I
92

0

0

5

0

t3
0

4

0

1

0

5

0

0

228

0

0

0

0

43

I

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

3

0

118

1

0

0

0

0

I

169

Antigua and Barbuda

Baharnas, The

Barbados

Belize
Canada

Costa Rica

Cuba

Dominica

Dominican lìepublic
El Salvador

Grenada

Guatemala

FIaiti

Honduras

.Iamaica

Mexico

Nicaragua

Panarna

Saiût Kitts and Nevis

Saint Lucia

Saint Viucent and the Glenadines

Trinidad and Tobago

0

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

ll
0

0

0

0

0

0

18

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

52

I

0

0

2

0

0

2

0

4

I
129

I

0

0

0

0

I

193

121

123

126

245

5,716

344

3,609

218

25,55 8

8,804

142

3,737

6,91 8

2,717

6,413

41,s49

825

289

i15

234

131

1,020

6lìegion Total lìor North Amcrica 16,577 108,954
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Table V (Part 3)

Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

tr'iscal Year 2014

Em plovment Preferences

Foreign State

5th
Employ.
Crcation

sth Target Regional
Employ. Pilot
Areâs Program

Regional
Târgct
Areas sth Total

llmploy.
Prefercnce

I'otal Grand Total

()ceania

Australia

Christmas Island

Cocos (Keeling) Islands

Nolfolk Island

TOTAL
Fiji
Kiribati
Marshall Islands

Miclonesia, Irederated States of
Nauru

New Zealand

Cook Islands

Niue
Tokelau

TOTAL
Palau

Papua New Guinea

Samoa

Solomon Islands

Tonga

Tuvalu

Vanuatu

Region Total For Occania

South Âmcrica

Alger-rtina

Bolivia

Brazil
Chile

Colombia

Ecuador

Guyana

Paraguay

Peru

Suriname

Uluguay

Venezuela

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

761

I
0

0

762

24

0

2

0

0

204

0

0

0

204
I
3

2

I
0

0

0

830

I
0

0

831

282
2

-t

0

0

229

0

0

0

229

3

3

25

I
12t

0

0

0 999 1,500

9

0

28

I
2

3

0

0

0

0

0

87

130

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7

l2

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

2

J

12

0

30

I

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

1,1 l8
251

2,421

325

1,433

883

9l
43

698

9

il0
2,030

1,324

568
10<<

4'7 5

5,27 r

4,'781

3,866

10

1'ìs't

69

149

2,14096

Rcgion Total For South Amcrica 145 9,418 25,621
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Table V (Part 3)

Immigrant Visas Issued and Adjustments of Status
Subject to Numerical Limitations

Fiscal Year 2014

Employment Preferences

Foreign State

5th
Employ.
Creation

sth Target
Employ.
Arcâs

Regional
Pilot

Program

Regional
Target
Arcas Sth Totâl

Employ.
Preference

Total Grand Total

Grand Totals t6t l5s I 10,375 10,692 151,359 372,552
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U.S. Ðeparlment of lfomeland Securify'
U.S. Citizenship and hnrnigation Services

Office of rhe Director (MS 2000)
Washington, DC 20529-2000

U.S. Citizerishi
and
Services

May 30,2013 PM-602-0083

Policy Memorandum

SUBJECT: EB-5 Adjudications Policy

PIIRPOSE: The purpose of this policy memorandum (PM) is to build upon prior policy
guidance for adjudicating EB-5 applications and petitions. Prior policy guidance, to the extent it
does not conflict with this PM, remains valid unless and until rescinded.

SCOPE: This PM is applicable to, and is binding on, all USCIS employees.

AUTHORITY:

. Immigration and Nationality Act (INA) sections 203(bX5) and216A

. Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies
Appropriation Act, Pub. L. No. 102-395, S 610, 106 Stat 1828,I874 (1992)

. 8 C.F.R. $$ 204.6 and216.6

I. Introduction

The purpose of the BB-5 Program is to promote the immigration of people
who can help create jobs for U.S. workers through their investment of capital
into the U.S. economy.

Congress established the EB-5 Program in 1990 to bring new investment capital into the country
and to create new jobs for U.S. workers. The EB-5 Program is based on our nation's interest in
promoting the immigration of people who invest their capital in new, restructured, or expanded
businesses and projects in the United States and help create or preserve needed jobs for U.S.
workers by doing so.

In the EB-5 Program, immigrants who invest their capital in job-creating businesses and projects
in the United States receive conditional permanent resident status in the United States for a two-
year period. After two years, if the immigrants have satisfied the conditions of the EB-5
Program and other criteria of eligibility, the conditions are removed and the immigrants become
unconditional lawful permanent residents of the United States. Congress created the two-year
conditional status period to help ensure compliance with the statutory and regulatory

rvlvlv.uscís.gov
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requirements and to ensure that the infusion of investment capital is sustained and the U.S. jobs
are created.

The 1990 legislation that created the EB-5 Program envisioned lawful permanent resident status

for immigrant investors who invest in and engage in the management ofjob-creating commercial
enterprises. In 1993, the legislature enacted the "Immigrant Investor Pilot Program" that was
designed to encourage immigrant investment in a range of business and economic development
opporhrnities within designated regional centers. In 2012 Congress reaffirmed its commitment
to the regional center model of investment and job creation by removing the word "Pilot" from
the now twenty-year old program, and by providing a three-year reauthorization of the regional
center model through September 2015.

Our goal at U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) is to make sure that the potential
of the EB-5 Program, including the Immigrant Investor Program, is fully realized, and that the
integrity of the EB-5 Program is protected. Through our thoughtful and careful adjudication of
applications and petitions in the EB-5 Program, we canrealize the intent of Congress to promote
the immigration of people who invest capital into our nation's economy and help create jobs for
U.S. workers.

il. The Preponderance ofthe Evidence Standard

As a preliminary matter, it is critical that our adjudication of EB-5 petitions and applications
adhere to the correct standard of proof. In the EB-5 program, the petitioner or applicant must
establish each element by a preponderance of the evidence. See Matter of Chawathe, 25 I&N
Dec.369,375-376 (AAO 2010). That means that the petitioner or applicant must show that what
he or she claims is more likely so than not so. This is a lower standard of proof than both the
standard of"clear and convincing," and the standard "beyond a reasonable doubt" that typically
applies to criminal cases. The petitioner or applicant does not need to remove all doubt from our
adjudication. Even if an adjudicator has some doubt as to the truth, if the petitioner or applicant
submits relevant, probative, and credible evidence that leads to the conclusion that the claim is
"more likely than not" or "probably true", the petitioner or applicant has satisfied the standard of
proof.

ilI. Bnsuring Program Integrity

It is critical to our mission to ensure that we administer the EB-5 program with utmost vigilance
to program integrity. Our operational teams work in collaboration with the Fraud Detection and
National Security directorate and cases presenting issues relating to fraud, national security, or
public safety should be referred as appropriate to law enforcement and regulatory authorities.

IV. The Three Blements of the EB-S Program

The EB-5 Program is based on three main elements: (1) the immigrant's investment of capital,
(2) ina new commercial enterprise, (3) that creates jobs. Each of these elements is explained
below in the context of both the original EB-5 Program and the Immigrant Investor Program.
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A. The Investment of Capital

The EB-5 Program is based in part on the factthat the United States economy will benefit from
an immigrant's contribution of capital. It is also based on the view that the benefit to the U.S.
economy is greatest when capital is placed at risk and invested into a new cornmercial enterprise
that, as a result of the investment, creates at least ten jobs for U.S. workers. The regulations that
govern the EB-5 Program define the terms "capital" and "investment" with this in mind.

1. o'Capital" Defined

The word "capital" in the EB-5 Program does not mean only cash. Instead, the word "capital" is
defined broadly in the regulations to take into account the many different ways in which an

individual can make a contribution of financial value to a business. The regulation defìnes
"capilal" as follows:

Capital means cash, equipment, inventory, other tangible property, cash
equivalents, and indebtedness secured by assets owned by the alien entrepreneur

[immigrant investor], provided that the alien entrepreneur [immigrant investor] is
personally and primarily liable and that the assets of the new commercial
enterprise upon which the petition is based are not used to secure any of the
indebtedness. All capital shall be valued at fair market value in United States

dollars. Assets acquired, directly or indirectly, by unlawful means (such as

criminal activities) shall not be considered capital for the purposes of section
203(bX5) of the Act.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e)

The definition of "capital" has been clarified in regulations and in precedent decisions that our
Admirustrative Appeals Office (AAO) has issued:

First, the definition of "capital" is sufficiently broad that it includes not only such tlúngs
of value as cash, equipment, and other tangible property, but it can also include the
immigrant investor's promise to pay (a promissory note), as long as the promise is
secured by assets the immigrant investor owns, the immigrant investor is liable for the
debt, and the assets of the immigrant investor do not for this purpose include assets of the
company in which the immigrant is investing.

a

In our AAO's precedent decision Matter of Hsiung,22 I&N Dec.201,204 (Assoc.
Comm'L 1998), we reflected the fact that the immigrant investor's prornissory note can

constitute "capital" under the regulations if the note is secured by assets the petitioner
owns. We also determined that:

(1) The assets must be specifically identified as securing the promissory note;

(2) Any security interest must be perfected to the extent provided for by the
jurisdiction in which the asset is located; and,
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a

(3) The asset must be fully amenable to seizure by a U.S. note holder.

Second, all of the capital must be valued at fair market value in United States dollars. 8

C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (definition of "capital"). The fair market value of a promrssory note
depends on its present value, not the value at any different time. Matter of lzummi,22
I&N Dec. 169,186 (Assoc. Comm'r 1998). Moreover, to qualify as capital for EB-5
purposes, "nearly all of the money due under a promissory note must be payable within
two years, without provisions for extensions." Id. at794.

Third, the immigrant investor must establish that he or she is the legal owner of the
capítal invested. Matter of Ho,22 I&N Dec.206 (Assoc. Comm'r 1998).

Fourth, any assets acquired directly or indirectly by unlawful means, such as criminal
activity, will not be considered capital. The immigrant investor must demonstrate by a
preponderance of the evidence that the capital was obtained through lawful means.
According to the regulation, to make this showing the immigrant ìnvestor's petition must
be accompanied, as applicable, by:

(1) Foreign business registration records; or,

(2) Corporate, parûrership (or any other entity in any form which has fìled in
any country or subdivision thereofany return described in this list), and
personal tax returns including income, franchise, property (whether real,
personal, or intangible), or any other tax returns of any kind filed within
fi.ve years, with any taxing jurisdiction in or outside the United States by
or on behalf of the immigrant investor; or,

(3) Evidence identifuing any other source(s) of capital; or,

(4) Certified copies of any judgments or evidence of all pending governmental
civil or criminal actions, governmental administrative proceedings, and
any private civil actions (pending or otherwise) involving monetary
judgments against the immigrant investor from any couft in or outside the
United States within the past fifteen years.

8 c.F.R. 0 204.6úX3)(i)-(iv)

2. "fnvest" Defined

The immigrant investor in the EB-5 Program is required to invest his or her capital. The
petitioner must document the path of the funds in order to establish that the investment was his
or her own funds. Matter of lzummi,22 I&N Dec. at 195. The regulation defines "invest" as

follows:

Invest means to contribute capital. A contribution of capital in exchange for a

note, bond, convertible debt, obligation, or any other debt arrangement between the alien
entrepreneur [immigrant investor] and the new colnmercial enterprise

a

a
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does not constitute a contribution of capital

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e)

The regulation also provides that, in order to qualif, as an investment in the EB-5 Program, the
immigrant investor must actually place his or her capital "at risk" for the purpose of generating a
return, and that the mere intent to invest is not sufficient. The regulation provides as follows:

To show that the petitioner has invested or is actively in the process of investing
the required amount of capital, the petition must be accompanied by evidence that
the petitioner has placed the required amount of capital at risk for the purpose of
generating a return on the capital placed at risk. Evidence of mere intent to
invest, or of prospective investment arrangements entailing no present
commitment, will not suffice to show that the petition is actively in the process of
investing. The alien must show actual commitment of the required amount of
capital.

8 c.F.R. $ 204.60X2)

The EB-5 Program is seeking to attract individuals from other countries who are willing to put
their capital at risk in the United States, with the hope of a return on their investment, to help
create U.S. jobs. The law does not speciS, what the degree of risk must be; the entire amount of
capital need only be at risk to some degree.

If the immigrant investor is guaranteed the return of a portion of his or her investment, or is
guaranteed a rate of return on a portion of his or her investment, then that portion of the capital is
not at risk. Matter of Izummi,22 I&N Dec. at 180-188. For the capital to be "at risk" there must
be a risk of loss and a chance for gain. In our precedent decision Matter of lzummi,22 I&N Dec.
at 183-188, the AAO found that the capital was not at risk because the investment was governed
by a redemption agreement that protected against the risk of loss of the capital and, therefore,
constituted an impermissible debt arrangement under 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) as it was no different
from the risk any business creditor incurs. Id. at I85. Furthermore, a promise to retum any
portion of the immigrant investor's minimum required capital negates the required element of
nsk. Thus, if the agreement between the new commercial enterprise and immigrant investor,
such as a limited partnership agreement or operating agreement, provides that the investor may
demand return of or redeem some portion of capital after obtaining conditional lawful permanent
resident status (1.e., following approval of the investor's Folm I-526 and subsequent visa
issuance or, in the case of adjustment, approval of the investor's Form I-485), that portion of
capital is not at risk. Similarly, if the investor is individually guaranteed the right to eventual
ownership or use of a particular asset in consideration of the investor's contribution of capital
into the new commercial enterprise, such as a home (or other real estate interest) or item of
personal property, the expected present value ofthe guaranteed ownership or use ofsuch asset
does not count toward the total amount of the investor's capital contribution in determining how
much money was truly placed at risk. Cf. Izummi at 184 (concluding that an investment cannot
be considered a qualifuing contribution of capital at risk to the extent of a guaranteed reûrrn).
Nothing, however, precludes an investor from receiving a retum on his or her capital (i.e., a
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distribution of profits) during or after the conditional residency period, so long as prior to or
during the two-year conditional residency period, and before the requisite jobs have been
created, the returr is not a portion of the investor's principal investment and was not guaranteed

to the investor.

An investor's money may be held in escrow until the investor has obtained conditional lawful
permanent resident status if the immediate and irrevocable release of the escrowed funds is
contingent only upon approval of the investor's Form I-526 and subsequent visa issuance and
admission to the United States as a conditional permanent resident or, in the case of adjustment
of status, approval of the investor's Form I-485. An investor's funds may be held in escrow
within the United States to avoid any evidentiary issues that may arise with respect to issues such
as significant curency fluctuations I and foreign capital export restrictions. Use of foreign
escrow accounts however is not prohibited as long as the petition establishes that it is more likely
than not that the minimum qualifiuing capital investment will be transferred to the new
commercial enterprise in the United States upon the investor obtaining conditional lawful
permanent resident status. At the Form I-829 stage, USCIS will require evidence verifring that
the escrowed funds were released and that the investment was sustained in the new commercial
enterprise.

3. The Amount of Capital That Must be Invested

The statute governing the EB-5 Program provides that the immigrant investor must invest at least

$ 1,000,000 in capital in a new commercial enterprise that creates not fewer than ten jobs. As
discussed above, this means that the present fair market value, in United States dollars, of the
immigrant investor's lawfully-derived capital must be at least $1,000,000. 8 U.S.C. $

11s3(bX5XCXÐ.

An exception exists if the immigrant investor invests his or her capital in a new commercial
enterprise that is principally doing business in, and creates jobs in, a "targeted employment
area." In such a case, the immigrant investor must invest a minimum of $500,000 in capital. 8

U.S.C. $ 1153(bx5)(C)(ii); I C.F.R. ç 204.6(Ð(2). See Section 3.a below for the definition of
where the new commercial enterprise is "principally doing business."

An immigrant investor may diversif,i his or her total EB-5 investment across a portfolio of
businesses or projects, so long as the minimum investment amount is placed rn a single
commercial enterprise. For immigrant investors who are not associated with a regional center,
the capital may be deployed into a portfolio of wholly-owned businesses, so long as all capital is
deployed through a single commercial enterprise and all jobs are created directly within that
commercial enterprise or through the portfolio of businesses that received the EB-5 capital
through that commercial enterprise. For example, in an area ur which tlie minimum investment

I It should be noted that when funds are held in escrow outside the United States, USCiS will review cun'erlcy
exclrange rates at the time of adjudicatin gthe I-526 petition to deterrnine if it is mole likely than not that the
minimum qualifying capital investment will be made. At the I-829 stage, USCIS will leview the evidence in the
record, including curl'ency exhange rates at the tirne of tlansfer', to determine that when the funds wele actually
transferred to the United States, the minimum qualifying capital investrnent was actually made.
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amount is $1,000,000, the investor can satisfy the statute if the investor invests in a commercial
enterprise that deploys $600,000 of the investment toward one business that it wholly owns, and
$400,000 of the investment toward another business that it wholly owns. See 8 C.F.R. $

20a.6@). (In this instance, the two wholly-owned businesses would have to create an aggregate
of ten new jobs between them.) An investor cannot qualify, on the other hand, by investing
$600,000 in one commercial enterprise and $400,000 in a separate commercial enterprise.

In the regional center context, where indirect jobs may be counted, the commercial enterprise
may create jobs indirectly through multiple investments in corporate affiliates or in unrelated
entities, but the investor cannot qualifu by investing directly in those multiple entities. Rather,
the investor's capital must still be invested in a single commercial enterprise, which can then
deploy that capital in multiple ways as long as one or more of the portfolio of businesses or
projects can create the required number ofjobs.

L. "Targeted Employment Area" De{ïned

The statute and regulations governing the EB-5 Program defines a "targeted employment atea"
as, at the time of investment, a rural area or an area that has experienced unemployment of at
least 150 percent of the national average rate. A "rural area" is defined as any area not within
either a metropolitan statistical area (as designated by the Office of Management and Budget) or
the outer boundary of any city or town having a population of 20,000 or more (based on the most
recent decennial census of the United States). 8 U.S.C. $ 1 153(bXsXBXiÐ, (iii); 8 C.F.R. $

20a.6@). In other words, a rural area must be both outside of a metropolitan statistical area and
outside of a city or town having a population of 20,000 or more.

Congress expressly provided for a reduced investment amount in a rural area or aîarea of high
unemployment in order to spur immigrants to invest in new commercial enterprises that are
principally doing business in, and creating jobs in, areas of greatest need. In order for the lower
capital investment amount of $500,000 to apply, the new commercial enterprise into which the
immigrant invests or the actual job creating entity must be principally doing business in the
targeted employment area.

For the purpose of the EB-5 Programz a new commercial enterprise is "principally doing
business" in the location where it regularly, systematically, and continuously provides goods or
services that support job creation. If the new cornmercial enterprise provides such goods or
services in more than one location, it will be deemed to be "principally doing business" in the
location that is most significantly related to the job creation. Factors to be considered in making
this determination may include, but are not limrted to, (1) the location of any jobs directly
created by the new commercial enterprise; (2) the location of any expenditure of capital related
to the creation ofjobs; (3) where the new commercial enterprise conducts its day-to-day
operation; and (4) where the new commercial enterprise maintains its assets that are utilized in
the creation ofjobs. Matter of lzummi,22I&N Dec. atl74.

As discussed fully below, investments through the Immigrant Investor Program can be made
through regional centers and the new commercial enterprise may seek to establish indirect job
creation. In these cases, the term "principally doing business" will apply to the job-creating
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enterprise rather than the new commercial enterprise. See 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(JX6); Matter of
Izummi,22 I&N Dec. at 171-73 (discussing the location of commercial enterprises to which the
new commercial enterprise made loans).

The immigrant investor may seek to have a geographic or political subdivision designated as a

targeted employment area. To do so, the immigrant investor must demonstrate that the targeted
employment area meets the statutory and regulatory criteria through the submission of (1)
evidence that the area is outside of a metropolitan statistical area and outside of a city or town
having a population of 20,000 or more; (2) unemployment data for the relevant metropolitan
statistical area or county; or (3) a letter ûom the state government designating a geographic or
political subdivision located outside a rural area but within its own boundaries as a high
unemployment area. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6ûX6).

b. A State's Designation of a Targeted Employment Area

The regulation provides that a state government may designate a geographic or political
subdivision within its boundaries as a targeted employment area based on high unemployment.
Before the state may make such a designation, an official of the state must notify USCIS of the
agency, board, or other appropriate governmental body of the state that will be delegated the
authority to certify that the geographic or political subdivision is a high unemployment area. The
state may then send a letter from the authorized body of the state certifying that the geographic
or political subdivision of the metropolitan statistical area or of the city or town with a

population of 20,000 or more in which the enterprise is principally doing business has been
designated a high unemployment area. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(Ð.

Consistent with the regulations, USCIS defers to state determinations of the appropriate
boundaries of a geographic or political subdivision that constitutes the targeted employment area.

However, for all TEA designations, USCIS must still ensure compliance with the statutory
requirement that the proposed area designated by the state in fact has an unemployment rate of at
least 150 percent of the national average rate. For this purpose, USCIS will review state

determinations of the unemployment rate and, in doing so, USCIS can assess the method or
methods by which the state authority obtained the unemployment statistics. Acceptable data
sources for purposes of calculating unemployment include U.S. Census Bureau data (including
data from the American Community Survey) and data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(including data from the Local Area Unemployment Statistics).

There is no provision that allows a state to designate a rural area.

B. New Commercial Enterprise

As discussed at the beginrung of this PM, the EB-5 Program eligibility requirements are based on
the fact that the U. S. economy will benefit from an immigrant investor's investment of capital
into a new commercial enterprise that, as a result of the investment, creates at least ten jobs for
U.S. workers. We have discussed above the requirements regarding"capital" and "i1'r.vestment."

We now tum to the definition of, and requirements for, a "new commercial enterprise."
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1. "Commercial Enterprise" Defined

First, the regulation governing the EB-5 Program defines the term "commercial enterprise"
broadly, consistent with the realities of the business world and the many different forms and
types of structures that job-creating activities can have. The regulation defines a "commercial
enterprise" as follows:

[A]ny for-profit activity formed for the ongoing conduct of lawful business.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e).

The regulation provides a list of examples of commercial enterprises. It specifically states that
the list is only of examples, and is not a complete list of the many forms a commercial enterprise
can have. The examples listed are:

tAl sole proprietorship, partnership (whether limited or general), holding
company, joint venture, corporation, business trust, or other entity which may be
publicly or privately owned. This definition includes a coÍrmercial enterprise
consisting of a holding company and its wholly-owned subsidiaries, provided that
each such subsidiary is engaged in a for-profit activity formed for the ongoing
conduct of a lawful business.

8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(e).

Finally, the regulation provides that the commercial enterprise must be one that is designed to
make a profit, unlike, for example, some charitable organizations, and it does not include "a
noncommercial activity such as owning and operating a personal residence." 8 C.F.R. $

204.6(e).

2. "New" Defined

In its effort to spur job creation through a wide variety of businesses and projects, the EB-5
Program has presented a broad definition of what constifutes a "new" commercial enterprise into
which the immigrant investor can invest the required amount of capital and help create jobs.

The EB-5 Program defines "rlew" as "established after November 29,1990." 8 C.F.R. S

20a.6@). The immigrant investor can invest the required amount of capital in a commercial
enterprise that was established after November 29, 1990 to qualiSr for the EB-5 Program,
provided the other eligibility criteria are met.

In addition, in the EB-5 Program a "new" commercial enterprise also means a commercial
enterprise that was established before November 29, 1990 if the enterprise will be restructured or
expanded through the imrnigrant investor's investment of capital:
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a. The Purchase of an Existing Business That is Restructured or
Reorganized

The immigrant investor can invest in an existing business, regardless of when that business was
first created, provided that the existing business is simultaneously or subsequently restructured or
reorgarized such that a new commercial enterprise results. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(hX2). The facts of
Matter of Sffici-where an investor purchased a Howard Johnson hotel and continued to run it
as a Howard Johnson hotel-were not sufficient to establish a qualifying restructuring or
reorganization. 22I&N Dec. 158, 166 (Assoc. Comm'r 1998) ("4 few cosmetic changes to the
decor and a new marketing strategy for success do not constitute the kind of restructuring
contemplated by the regulations, nor does a simple change in ownership."). On the other hand,
examples that could qualifz as restructurings or reorganizations include aplanthat converts a
restaurant into a nightclub, or a plan that adds substantial crop production to an existing livestock
farm.

b. The Expansion of An Existing Business

The immigrant investor can invest in an existing business, regardless of when that busrness was
first created, provided that a substantial change in the net worth or number of employees results
from the investment of capital. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(hX3).

"Substantial change" is defined as follows

[A] 40 percent increase either in the net worth, or in the number of employees, so

that the new net worlh, or number of employees amounts to at least 140 percent of
the pre-expansion net worlh or number of employees.

8 c.F.R. $ 204.6(hX3)

Investment in a new commercial enterprise in this manner does not exempt the immigrant
investor from meeting the requirements relating to the amount of capital that must be invested
and the number ofjobs that must be created. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(hX3).

3. Pooled Investments in Non'Regional Center Cases

The EB-5 Program provides that a new commercial enterprise can be used as the basis for the
petition of more than one immigrant investor. Each immigrant investor must invest the required
amount of capital and each immigrant investor's investment must result in the required number
ofjobs. Furthermore, the new comrnercial erferprise can have owners who are not seeking to
enter the EB-5 Program, provided that the source(s) of all capital invested is (or are) identified
and all invested capital has been derived by lawful means. 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(9).
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4 Evidence of the Establishment of a New Commercial
Enterprise

To show that the new commercial enterprise has been established, the immigrant investor must
present the following evidence, in addition to any other evidence we deem appropriate:

(1) as applicable, articles of incorporation, certificate of merger or
cons oli dati on, partnership agte ement, c ertificate o f limited partner ship,
joint venture agreement, business trust agreement, or other similar
orgarizational document for the new commercial enterprise; or,

(2) A certificate evidencing authority to do business in a state or municipality
or, if the form of the business does not require any such certificate or the
state or municipality does not issue such a certihcate, a statement to that
effect; or,

(3) Evidence that, as of a date certain after November 29,1990, the required
amount of capital for the area in which an enterprise is located has been
transfered to an existing business, and that the investment has resulted in
a substantial increase in the net worth or number of employees of the
business to which the capital was transferred. This evidence must be in
the form of stock purchase agreements, investment agreements, certified
financial reports, payroll records, or any similar instruments, agreements,
or documents evidencing the investment in the commercial enterprise and
the resulting substantial change in the net worth or number of employees.

8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(l), 0X1XÐ-(iiÐ

Bvidence of the fnvestment in a New Commercial
Bnterprise

In order for the immigrant investor to show that he or she has committed the required amount of
capital to the new commercial enterprise, the evidence presented may include, but is not limited
to, the following:

(l) Bank statement(s) showing amount(s) deposited in United States business
account(s) for the enterprise;

(2) Evidence of assets which have been purchased for use in the United States

enterprise, including invoices, sales receipts, and purchase contracts
containing suffìcient information to identiflz such assets, their purchase
costs, date ofpurchase, and purchasing entity;

Evidence of properfy transferred from abroad for use in the United States
enterprise, including United States Customs Service commercial entry
documents, bills of lading, and transit insurance policies containing

5.

(3)
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ownership information and sufficient information to identiÛz the property
and to indicate the fair market value of such property;

(4) Evidence of monies transferred or committed to be transferred to the new
commercial enterprise in exchange for shares of stock (voting or
nonvoting, common or preferred). Such stock may not include terms
requiring the new commercial enterprise to redeem it at the holder's
request; or

(5) Evidence of any loan or mortgage agreement, promissory note, security
agreement, or other evidence of borrowing which is secured by assets of
the petitioner, other than those of the new conìmercial enterprise, and for
which the petitioner is personally and primarily liable.

8 C.F.R. ç 204.6(j)(2XÐ-(").

The Requirement that the Immigrant Investor be
Engaged in the Management of the New Commercial
Bnterprise

The EB-5 Program requires the immigrant investor to be engaged in the management of the new
commercial enterprise, either through the exercise of day-to-day managerial responsibility or
through policy formulation. It is not enough that the immigrant investor maintain a purely
passive role in regard to his or her investment. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.60X5).

To show that the immigrant investor is or will be engaged in the exercise of day-to-day
managerial control or in the exercise of policy formulation, the immigrant investor must submit:

(1) A statement of the position title that the immigrant investor has or will
have in the new enterprise and a complete description of the position's
duties; or,

(2) Evidence that the immigrant investor is a corporate officer or a member of
the corporate board of directors; or,

(3) If the new enterprise is a partnership, either limited or general, evidence
that the imrnigrant investor is engaged in either direct management or
policy making activities. If the petitioner is a limited partner and the
limited partnership agreement provides the immigrant investor with
certain rights, powers, and duties normally granted to limited partners
under the Uniform Limited Partnership Act, the immigrant investor will be

considered sufficiently engaged in the management of the new
commercial enterprise.

6

8 c.F.R. ç 204.6(JXsXÐ-(iiÐ
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The Location of the New Commercial Enterprise
in a Regional Center

As previously mentioned, there is a regional center model within the EB-5 Program that allows
for not only "directjob" creation, but "indirectjob creation" as demonstrated by reasonable
methodologies. Originally introduced as a "pilot program," and now titled the "Immigrant
Investor Program," the program provides investors with expanded opportunities to demonstrate
job creation in accordance with a series ofjob creation rules discussed below. "Regional center"
is defined as follows:

Regional center means any economic unit, public or private, which is involved
with the promotion of economic gtowth, including increased export sales,

improved regional productivity, job creation, and increased domestic capital
investment.

I C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e).

A regional center that wants to participate in the Immigrant Investor Program must submit a
proposal using Form I-924,that:

(1) Clearly describes how the regional center focuses on a geographical
region of the United States, and how it will promote economic growth
through increased export sales, improved regional productivity, job
creation, and increased domestic capital investment;

(2) Provides in verifiable detail how jobs will be created directly or indirectly;

(3) Provides a detailed statement regarding the amount and source of capital
which has been committed to the regional center, as well as a description
of the promotional efforls taken and planned by the sponsors of the
regional center;

(4) Contains a detailed prediction regarding the manner in which the regional
center will have a positive impact on the regional or national economy in
general as reflected by such factors as increased household earnings,
greater demand for business services, utilities, maintenance and repair, and
construction both within and without the regional center; and,

(5) Is supported by econornically or statistically sound valid forecasting tools,
including, but not limited to, feasibility sfudies, analyses of foreign and
domestic rnarkets for the goods or selices to be exported, and/or
multiplier tables.

8 c.F.R. $ 20a.6(m)(3)(i)-(v).

USCIS will review the proposed geographic boundaries of a new regional center and will deem
them acceptable ifthe applicant can establish by a preponderance ofthe evidence that the

7
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proposed economic activity will promote economic growth in the proposed area. The question is
a fact-specific one and the law does not require any particular form of evidentiary showing, such
as a county-by-county analysis. In USCIS's experience, the reasonableness of proposed regional
center geographic boundaries may be demonstrated through evidence that the proposed area is
contributing signifìcantly to the supply chain, as well as the labor pool, of the proposed projects.

The Immigrant Investor Program was implemented with the goal of spurring greater economic
growth in the geographic area in which a regional center is developed. The regional center
model within the Immigrant Investor Program can offer an immigrant investor already-defined
investment opportunities, thereby reducing the immigrant investor's responsibility to identif,i
acceptable investment vehicles. As discussed fully below, if the new commercial enterprise is
located within and falls within the economic scope of the defined regional center, different job
creation requirements apply.

A regional center can contain one or more new commercial enterprises.

The level of verifiable detail required for a Form I-924 to be approved and provided deference
may vary depending on the nature of the FormI-924 filing. If the Form I-924 projects are
"hypothetical" projects,2 general.proposals and general predictions may be sufficient to
determlne that the proposed regional center will more likely than not promote economic growth,
improved regional productivity, job creation, and increased domestic capital investment.
Determinations based on hypothetical projects, however, will not receive deference and the
actual projects on which the Form I-526 petitions will be based will receive de novo review
during the subsequent filing (e.g., an amended FormI-924 application including the actual
project details or the frst Form I-526 petition filed by an investor under the regional center
project). Organizational and transactional documents submitted with a FormI-924 hypothetical
project will not be reviewed to determine compliance with program requirements since these

documents will receive de novo review in subsequent filings. If an applicant desires review of
organizational and transactional documents for program compliance, a Form I-924 application
with a Form I-526 exemplar should be submitted.

FormI-924 applications that are based on actual projects may require more details than a
hypothetical project in order to conclude that the proposal contains verifiable details and is

supported by economically or statistically sound forecasting tools.3 Determinations based on

2 An "actual project" refers to a specific project proposal that is supportedby aMatter o.f Ho cornpliant business
plan. A "hypothetical project" refers to a project proposal that is not supported by a Matter of Ho complianl
business pìan. The term "exen.rplar" refers to a sarnple Folm I-526 petition, hled with a Fonn I-924 actual project
ploposal, tl.rat contains copies of the comrnercial enterpt'ise's organizational and transactional documents, which
USCIS will r'eview to determine if they are in compliance with established EB-5 eligibility requiremeirts.
3 

L'r 
"us", 

where the Foun I-924 is filed based on actual projects that do uot cotrtain sufficient vel'ifrable detail, the
plojects rnay still be approved as hypothetical projects ifthey contain tl.re requisite genelal proposals and
pledictions. The plojects apploved as hypotheticals, howevet, will not receive deference. In cases where some
projects ale applovable as actuai projects, and others are not approvable or only approvable as liypothetical projects,

the approval notice should contain a statement identifying which plojects have been approved as actual projects and

will be accolded deference and those projects that have been approved as hypothetical projects but will not be

accorded deference.
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actual projects, however, will be accorded deference to subsequent filings under the project
involving the same material facts and issues. While an amended FormI-924 application is not
required to perfect a hypothetical project once the actual project details are available, some
applicants may choose to file an amended Form[-924 application with a Form I-526 exemplar in
order to obtain a favorable determination which will be accorded deference in subsequent related
filings, absent material change, fraud, willful misrepresentation, or a legally deficient
determination (discussed in more detail below).

C. The Creation of Jobs

In developing the EB-5 Program, Congress intended to promote the immigration of people who
invest capital into our nation's economy and help qeatejobs for U.S. workers. Therefore, the
creation ofjobs for U.S. workers is a critical element of the EB-5 Program.

It is not enough that the immigrant invests funds into the U.S. economy; the investment must
result in the creation ofjobs for qualifuing employees. As discussed fully below, the EB-5
Program provides that each investment of the required amount of capital in a new commercial
enterprise must result in the creation of at least ten jobs.

It is important to recognize that while the immigrant's investment must result in the creation of
jobs for qualifying employees, it is the new commercial enterprise that creates the jobs.a This
distinction is best illustrated in the non-regional center context by an example:

Ten immigrant investors seek to establish a hotel as their new commercial enterprise.
The establishment of the new hotel requires capital to pay financing costs to unrelated
third parties, purchasing the land, developing the plans, obtaining the licenses, building
the structure, taking care of the grounds, staffing the hotel, and the many other types of
expenses involved in the development and operation of a new hotel. The immigrant's
investments can go to pay part or all of any of these expenses. Each immigrant's
investment of the required amount of capital helps the new coilrmercial enterprise - the
new hotel - qeate ten jobs. The ten immigrants' investments must result in the new
hotel's creation of 100 jobs for qualifying employees (ten jobs resulting per each
individual immigrant' s capital investment).

,S¿e 8 C.F.R. $204.6(,) (it is the new commercial enterprise that will create the ten jobs)

Since it is the commercial enterprise that creates the jobs, the developer or the principal of the
new commercial enterprise, either directly or through a separate job-creating entity, may lutllize
interim, temporary or bridge financing - in the form of either debt or equity - prior to receipt of
EB-5 capital. If the project commences based on the interim or bridge financing prior to the
receipt of the EB-5 capital and subsequently replaces it with EB-5 capital, the new commercial
enterprise may still receive credit for the job creation under the regulations. Generally, the
replacement of bridge financing with EB-5 investor capital should have been contemplated prior

o 
s c.r'.R $ 204.6(rX4Xi)
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to acquiring the original non-EB-S financing. However, even if the EB-5 financing was not
contemplated prior to acquiring the temporary financing, as long as the financing to be replaced
was contemplated as short-term temporary financing which would be subsequently replaced, the
infusion of EB-5 financing could still result in the creation of, and credit for, new jobs. For
example, the non EB-5 financing originally contemplated to replace the temporary financing
may no longer be available to the commercial enterprise as a result of changes in availability of
traditional financing. Developers should not be precluded from using EB-5 capital as an
alternative source to replace temporary financing simply because it was not contemplated prior
to obtaining the bridge or temporary financing.

It is also important to note that the full amount of the immigrant's investment must be made
available to the business(es) most closely responsible for creating the jobs upon which EB-5
eligibility is based. Matter of lzummi,22 I&N Dec. at 179. Thus, in the regional center context,
if the new commercial enterprise is not the job-creating entity, then the full amount of the capítal
must be first invested in the new cornmercial enterprise and then made available to the job-
creating erÍity. Id.

1. Full-Time Positions For Qualifying Employees

The EB-5 Program requires that the immigrant investor invest the required amount of capital in a
new commercial enterprise in the United States that "will qeate full-time positions for not fewer
than 10 qualifuing employees." B C.F.R. S 204.6(j).

An "employee" is defined as follows

Employee means an individual who provides services or labor for the new
commercial enterprise and who receives wages or other remuneration directly
fiom the new cornmercial enterprise.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e)

The employee must be a "qualiSring employee" for the purpose of the EB-5 Program's job
creation requirement. A "qualifying employee" is defined as follows:

Qualifoing employee means a United States citizen, a lawfully admitted
permanent resident, or other immigrant lawfully authorized to be employed in the
United States including, but not limited to, a conditional resident, a temporary
resident, an asylee, a refugee, or an alien remaining in the United States under
suspension of deportation. This defìnition does not include the alien entrepreneur

fimmigrant investor], the alien entrepreneur's spouse limmigrant investor's],
sons, or daughters, or any nonimmigrant alien.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e)
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The EB-5 Program's job creation requirement provides that it is "full-time employment" that
must be created for the ten or more qualif,ing employees. INA S 203(bXs)(AXiÐ, 8 U.S.C. $
1153(bX5XAXiÐ. "Full-time employment" is defured as follows:

Full-time employment means employment of a qualified employee by the new
commercial enterprise in a position that requires a minimum of 35 working hours
per week.

A full-time employment position can be filled by two or more qualifying employees in a job
sharing anangement as long as the 35-working-hours-per-week requirement is met. However, a
full-time employment position cannot be filled by combinations of part-time positions, even if
those positions when combined meet the hourly requirement. I C.F.R. $ 20a.6þ). Direct jobs
that are intermittent, temporary, seasonal, or transient in nature do not qualifu as full-time jobs
for EB-5 purposes. Consistent with prior USCIS interpretation, however, jobs that are expected
to last for at least two years generally are not intermittent, temporary, seasonal, or transient in
nature.

Due to the nature of accepted job creation modeling practices, which do not distinguish whether
jobs are full- or part-time, USCIS relies upon the reasonable economic models to determine that
it is more likely than not that the indirect jobs are created and will not request additional
evidence to validate the job creation estimates in the economic models to prove by a greater level
of certainty that the indirect jobs created, or to be created, are full-time or pennanent. USCIS
may, however, request additional evidence to verify that the direct jobs will be or are full-time
and permanent, which may include a review of W-2s or similar evidence at the Form I-829 stage.

2. Job Creation Requirement

As previously discussed, the centerpiece of the EB-5 Program is the creation ofjobs. The
immigrant investor seeking to enter the United States through the EB-5 Program must invest the
required amount of capital in a new commercial enterprise that will create full-time positions for
at least ten qualified employees.

There are three measures ofjob creation in the EB-5 Program, depending on the new commercial
enterprise and where it is located:

a. Troubled Business

The EB-5 Program recognizes that in the case of a troubled business, our economy benefits when
the immigrant investor helps preserve the troubled business's existing jobs. Therefore, when the
immigrant investor is investing in a new commercial enterprise that is a troubled business or, in
the regional center context, is placing capital into a job-creating entity that is a troubled business,
the immigrant investor must only show that the number of existing employees in the troubled
business is being or will be maintained at no less than the pre-investment level for a period of at
least two years. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.60X4XiÐ.
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This regulatory provision, while allowing job preservation in lieu ofjob creation, does not
decrease the statutory numeric requirement; in the case of a troubled business, ten jobs must be
preserved, created, or some combination of the two (e.g., an investment in a troubled business
that creates four qualifying jobs and preserves all six pre-investment jobs would satisfy the
statutory and regulatory requirements).

A troubled business is defined as follows

[A] business that has been in existence for at least two years, has incurred a net
loss for accounting purposes (determined on the basis of generally accepted
accounting principles) during the twelve- or twenty-four month period prior to the
priority date on the alien enffepreneur's [immigrant investor's] Form I-526, and
the loss for such period is at least equal to twenty percent of the troubled
business's net wofth prior to such loss. For purposes of determining whether or
not the troubled business has been in existence for two years, successors in
interest to the troubled business will be deemed to have been in existence for the
same period of time as the business they succeeded.

8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e)

b New Commercial Enterprise Not Associated
With a Regional Center

For a new commercial enterprise that is not associated with a regional center, the EB-5 Program
provides that the full-time positions must be created directly by the new commercial enterprise to
be counted. This means that the new commercial enterprise (or its wholly-owned subsidiaries)
must itself be the employer of the qualified employees who fill the new full-time positions. 8

C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (definition of employee).

c. New Commercial Bnterprise Located Within
and Associated With a Regional Center

For a new commercial enterprise that is located within a regional center, the EB-5 Program
provides that the full-time positions can be created either directly or indirectly by the new
commercial enterprise. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(úX4XiiÐ. Investors investing in a regional center are
subject to all the same program requirements except that they may rely on indirect job creation as

demonstratedthroughreasonable methodologies. 8 C.F.R. $$ 20a.6(m)(1), (7).

Indirect j obs are those that are held outside of the new cornmercial enterprise but are created as a

result of the new commercial enterprise. For indirect jobs, the new full-time employees would
not be employed directly by the new commercial enterprise. For example, indirect jobs can
include, but are not limlted to, those held by employees of the producers of materials, equipment,
or services used by the new commercial enterprise. Indirect jobs can qualify and be counted as
jobs attributable to a regional center, based on reasonable economic methodologies, even if they
are located outside ofthe geographical boundaries ofa regional center.
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For purposes of demonstrating indirect job creation, petitioners must employ reasonable
economic methodologies to establish by a preponderance of the evidence that the required
infusion of capital or creation of direct jobs will result in a certain number of indirect jobs.

3. Evidence of Job Creation

In order to show that a new commercial enterprise will create not fewer than ten fuIl+ime
positions for qualifying employees, an immigrant investor must submit the following evidence:

(A) Documentation consisting of photocopies of relevant tax records, Form I-9, or
other similar documents for ten (10) qualifying employees, if such employees
have already been hired following the establishment of the new commercial
enterprise; or,

(B) A copy of a comprehensive business plan showing that, due to the nature and
projected size of the new commercial enterprise, the need for not fewer than ten
(10) qualifying employees will result, including approximate dates, within the
next two years, and when such employees will be hired.

8 C.F.R. $ 204.6úX4XÐ

For purposes of the Form I-526 adjudication and the job creation requirements, the two-year
period described in 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(¡X4XÐ(B) is deemed to commence six months after the
adjudication of the Form I-526. The business plan filed with the Form I-526 should reasonably
demonstrate that the requisite number ofjobs will be created by the end of this two-year period.

Our AAO precedent decision has articulated the standards by which USüS will review a
business plan:

The plan should contain a market analysis, including the names of competing
businesses and their relative strengths and weaknesses, a comparison of the
competition's products and pricing structures, and a description of the target
markelprospective customers of the new commercial enterprise. The plan should
list the required permits and licenses obtained. If applicable, it should describe
the manufacturing or production process, the materials required, and the supply
sources. The plan should detail any contracts executed for the supply of materials
and/or the distnbution of products. It should discuss the marketing strategy of the
business, including pricing, advertising, and servicing. The plan should set forth
the business's organizational sfirrcture and its personnel's experience. It should
explain the business's staffing requirements and contain a timetable for hiring, as

well as job descriptions for all positions. It should contain sales, cost, and income
projections and detail the bases therefore. Most importantly, the business plan
must be credible.

MatterofHo,22I&.NDec.at213. USCISwillreviewthebusinessplaninitstotalityto
determine if it is rnore likely than not that the business plan is comprehensive and credible. A
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business plan is not required to contain all of the detailed elements described above, but the more
details the business plan contains, as describedin Matter of Ho, the more likely it is that the plan
will be considered comprehensive and credible.

In the case of a troubled business, a comprehensive business plan must accompany the other
required evidentiary documents. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(,X4)(ii). In the case of a new commercial
enterprise within a regional center, the direct or indirect job creation may be demonstrated by the

types of documents identified above or by reasonable methodologies. 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(f X4XiiÐ.

When there are multiple investors in a new commercial enterprise, the total number of full+ime
positions created for qualifuing employees will be allocated only to those immigrant investors
who have used the establishment of the new commercial enterprise as the basis for their entry in
the EB-5 Program. An allocation does not need to be made among persons not seeking
classifìcation in the EB-5 Program, nor does an allocation need to be made among non-natural
persons (such as among investing corporations). 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(9)(2).

In general, multiple EB-5 investors petitioning through a regional center or on a standalone basis

may not claim credit for the same specific new job. Thus, as a general matter, a petitioner or
applicant may not seek credit for the same specifically identified job position that has already
been allocated in a previously approved case.

V. Procedural Issues

The EB-5 Program provides that the immigrant investor will file an initial petition and
supporting documentation to be classified as eligible to apply for an EB-5 visa through USCIS's
adjustment of status process within the United States or through the Department of State's visa
application process abroad. Upon adjustment of status or admission to the United States, the

immigrant investor is a conditional lawful permanent resident. INA $ 2l6\(a). The EB-5
Program further provides that if, two years after obtaining conditional permanent resident status,

the immigrant investor has sustained the investment, created or can be expected to create within
a reasonable period of time ten full-time jobs to qualifiiing employees, and is otherwise
conforming to the EB-5 Program's requirements, the conditions generally will be removed and

the immigrant investor will be an unconditional lawful perrnanent resident. INA $ 2164(d)(1); 8

C.F.R. $ 216.6(c).

A. The Sequence of Individual Investor Filings

An immigrant investor seeking admission into the United States as a lawful permanent resident
will proceed in the following sequence:

1. The Form I-526 Petition

For an immigrant investor who is investing in a new commercial entetprise that is not
part of a regional center, the immigrant investor will file a Form I-526 that, together with
the supporting evidence, demonstrates by a preponderance of the evidence that the

immigrant investor has invested, or is actively in the process of investing, lawfully

a
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obtained capital in a new commercial enterprise in the United States that will create full-
tirne positions for not fewer than ten quali$ring direct employees.

For an immigrant investor who is investing in a new commercial enterprise that is part of
a regional center:

o The entity seeking designation as a regional center will file a Form I-924 that,
together with the supporting evidence, demonstrates by a preponderance of the
evidence that the requirements for a regional center have been met. The
individuals who establish the regional center can be, but need not be, the
immigrant investors themselves; and,

o Once USCIS designates the entity as a regional center, each immigrant investor
will file a Form I-526 that, together with the supporting evidence, demonstrates
by a preponderance of the evidence that the immigrant investor has invested, or is
actively in the process of investing, lawfully obtained capitzl in a new commercial
enterprise in the United States that will create directly or indirectly full-time
positions for not fewer than ten qualifiiing employees.

It is imporlant to note that at this preliminary Form I-526 filing stage, the immigrant investor
must demonstrate his or her commitment to invest the capital but need not establish that the
required capital already has been invested; it is sufficient if the immigrant investor demonstrates
that he or she is actively in the process of investing the required capital. However, evidence of a
mere intent to invest or of prospective investment arrangements entailing no present commitment
will not suffice. 8 C.F.R. ç 204,6ß)(2); see Matter of Ho,22 I&N Dec. at 210. Similarly, at this
preliminary stage the immigrant investor need not establish that the required jobs already have
been created; it is sufficient if the immigrant investor demonstrates in a business plan that it is
more likely than not that the required jobs will be created. 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6ú); 8 C.F.R. $

204.6(m).

2. The Form I-829 Petition

Within ninety days prior to the two-year anniversary of the date on which the immigrant investor
obtained conditional lawful permanent resident status, the immigrant investor will file a Fonn I-
829 to remove the conditions. The Form I-829 petition to remove conditions must be
accompanied by the following evidence:

(l) Evidence that the immigrant investor invested or was actively in the
process of investing the required capital and sustained this action
tluoughout the period of the immigrant investor's residence in the United
States. The immigrant investor can make this showing if he or she has, in
good faith, substantially met the capital investment requirement and
continuously maintained his or her capital investment over the two years
of conditional residence. At this stage the immigrant investor need not
have invested all of the required capital, but must have substantially met
that requirement. The evidence may include, but is not limited to, an
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audited fìnancial statement or other probative evidence such as bank
statements, invoices, receipts, contracts, business licenses, Federal or State
income tax retums, and Federal or State quarterly tax statements; and,

(2) Evidence that the commercial enterprise created or can be expected to
create, within a reasonable time, ten full-time jobs for qualifying
employees. In the case of a troubled business, the immigrant investor
must submit evidence that the commercial enterprise maintained the
number of existing employees at no less than the pre-investment level for
the period following his or her admission as a conditional permanent
resident. At least ten jobs must be preserved or created per immigrant
investor. The evidence may include, but is not limited to, payroll records,
relevant tax documents, and Forms I-9.

,See 8 C.F.R. $ 216.6(a)(a)(ii-iv)

It is also important to note that the EB-5 Program allows an immigrant investor to become a
lawful permanent resident, without conditions, if the immigrant investor has established a new
commercial enterprise, substantially met the capital requirement, and can be expected to create
within a reasonable time the required number ofjobs. All of the goals of capital investment and
job creation need not have been fully realized before the conditions on the immigrant investor's
status have been removed. Rather, the regulations require the submission of documentary
evidence that establishes that it is more likely than not that the investor is in "substantial"
compliance with the capital requirements and that the jobs will be created "within a reasonable
time."

The "within a reasonable time" requirement permits a degree of flexibility to account for the
realities and unpredictability of starting a business venflire , but it is not an open-ended
allowance. The regulations require that the business plan submitted with Form I-526 establish a

likelihood ofjob creation "within the next two years," 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(¡X4XÐ(B),
demonstrating an expectation that EB-5 projects will generally create jobs within such a
timeframe. Whether a lengthier timeframe for job creation presented in a Fom I-829 is
"reasonable" is to be decided based on the totality of the circumstances presented, and USCIS
has latitude under the law to request additional evidence conceming those circumstances.
Because the law contemplates two years as the baseline expected period in which job creation
will take place, jobs that will be created within a year of the two-year anniversary of the alien's
admission as a conditional permanent resident or adjustment to conditional permanent resident
may generally be considered to be created within a reasonable period of time. Jobs projected to
be created beyond that time horizon usually will not be considered to be created within a
reasonable time, unless extreme circumstances, such as.force majeure, are presented.

B. Regional Center Amendments

Because businesses strategies constantly evolve, with new opportunities identified and existing
plans improved, the instructions to Form I-924 provide that a regional center may amend a

previously-approved designation. The Form I-924 provides a list of acceptable amendments, to
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include changes to orgarizational sûucture or administration, capital investment projects
(including changes in the economic analysis and underlying business plan used to estimate job
creation for previously-approved investment opportunities), and an affiliated commercial
enterprise's organízational structure, capital investment instruments or offering memoranda.

Such formal amendments to the regional center designation, however, are not required when a

regional center changes its industries offocus, its geographic boundaries, its business plans, or
its economic methodologies. A regional center may elect to pursue an amendment if it seeks
certainty in advance that such changes will be permissible to USCIS before they are adjudicated
atthel-526 stage, but the regional center is not required to do so. Of course, all regional centers
"must provide updated information to demonstrate the center is continuing to promote economic
growth, improved regional productivity, job creation, or increased domestic capital investment in
the approved geographic area. . . on an annual basis," 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(m)(6), through the filing
of their annual Form[-924{.

C. Deference to Previous Agency Determination

Distinct EB-5 eligibility requirements must be met at each stage of the EB-5 immigration
process. Where USCIS has evaluated and approved certain aspects of an EB-5 investment, that
favorable determination should generally be given deference at a subsequent stage in the EB-5
process. This policy of deference is an important part of ensuring predictability for EB-5
investors and commercial enterprises (and the persons they employ), and also conserves scarce
agency resources, which should not ordinarily be used to duplicate previous adjudicative efforts

As a general matter, USCIS will not reexamine determinations made earlier in the EB-5 process,
and the earlier determinations will be presumed to have been properly decided. Where USCIS
has previously concluded that an economic methodology satisfies the requirement of being a

"reasonable methodology" to project future job creation as applied to the facts of a particular
project, USCIS will continue to afford deference to this determination for all related
adjudications, so long as the related adjudication is directly linked to the specific project for
which the economic methodology was previously approved. For example, if USCIS approves a

FormI-924 or Form I-526 presenting a Matter of Ho compliant business plan and a specific
economic methodology, USCIS will defer to the finding that the methodology was reasonable in
subsequent adjudications of Forms I-526 presenting the sarne related facts and methodology.
However, USüS will still conduct a de novo review of each prospective irnmigrant investor's
lawful source of funds and other individualized eligibility criteria.

Conversely, a previously favorable decision may not be relied upon in later proceedings where,
for example, the underlying facts upon which a favorable decision was made have materially
changed, there is evidence of fraud or misrepresentation in the record of proceeding, or the
previously favorable decision is determined to be legally deficient. A change in fact is material
if the changed circumstances would have a natural tendency to influence or are predictably
capable of affecting the decision. See Kungys v. United States,485 U.S. 159,110-72 (1988)
(defining materiality in the context of denaturalization). Where a new filing involves a different
project frorn a previously-approved filing, or the same project but with matenal changes to the
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project plan, deference will not be afforded to the previous adjudication because the agency is
being presented with the given set of facts for the frst time.

Since prior determinations will be presumed to have been properly decided, a prior favorable
determination will not be considered legally deficient for purposes of according deference unless
the prior determination involved an objective mistake of fact or an objective mistake of law
evidencing ineligibility for the benefit sought, but excluding those subjective evaluations related
to evaluating eligibility. Unless there is reason to believe that a prior adjudication involved an
objective mistake of fact or law, USüS should not reexamine determinations made earlier in the
EB-5 process, Absent a material change in facts, fraud, or willful misrepresentation, USüS
should not re-adjudicate prior USCIS determinations that are subjective, such as whether the
business plan is comprehensive and credible or whether an economic methodology estimating
job creation is reasonable.

D. Material Change

The process of establishing a new business and creating jobs depends on a wide array of
variables over which an investor or the creator of a new business may not have any control. The
very best of business plans may be thrown off, for example, because of a sudden lack of supply
in required merchandise, an unexpected hurricane that devastates an area in which the new
business was to be built, or a change in the market that the business is intended to serve.

The effect of changed business plans on a regional center or an individual investor's immigration
status may differ depending on when the change is made relative to the alien investor's status in
the United States.

Investors Who Have Not Obtained Conditional Lawful
Permanent Resident Status

It is well-established that in visa petition proceedings, a petitioner must establish eligibility at the
time of filing and that a petition cannot be approved if, after filing, the petitioner becomes
eligible under a new set of facts or circumstances. ,S¿¿, e.g., Matter of lzummi,22I. &. N. Dec. at
176 ("If counsel had wished to test the validity of the newest plan, which is materially different
from the original plan, he should have withdrawn the instant petition and advised the petitioner
to file a new Form I-526."). Itr addition, the petitioner must continue to be eligible for
classiûcation at the time of adjudication of the petition. 8 C.F.R. $ 103.2(bX1).

Thus, consistent with Matter of lzummi, if there are material changes to a Form I-526 at any time
after filing, the petition cannot be approved. Under these circumstances, if, at the time of
adjudication, the petitioner is asserting eligibility under a materially different set of facts that did
not exist when the petition was filed, he or she must file a new Form I-526 petition. For
example, if a petitioner files a Forrn I-526 petition purporting to be associated with a particular
project within the scope of an approved regional center but, subsequent to filing, it is determined
that the proceeds of the investment will be directed to a job-creating entity in an entirely different
project, the petition may not be approved.

1
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A deficient Form I-526 petition may not be cured by subsequent changes to the business plan or
factual changes made to address any other deficiency that materially alter the factual basis on
which the petition was filed. The only way to perfect material changes under these

circumstances is for the immigrant investor to file a new Form I-526 petition to corespond to the
changed plans.

Similarly, if after the approval of a Form I-526 petition but before an alien investor has been
admitted to the United States or adjusted his or her status pursuant to that petition, there are
material changes to the business plan by which the alien intends to comply with the EB-5
requirements, the alien investor would need to file a new Form I-526 petition. Such material
changes would constitute good cause to revoke the approved petition and would result in the
denial of admission or an application for adjustment of status.

Investors Who Have Obtained Conditional Lawful
Permanent Resident Status

Historically, USCIS has required a direct connection between the business plan the investor
provides with the Form I-526 and the subsequent removal of conditions. USCIS would not
approve a Form I-829 petition if the investor had made an investment and created jobs in the
United States if the jobs were not created according to the plan presented in the Form I-
526. While that position is a permissible construction of the governing statute, USCIS also notes
that the statute does not require that direct connection. In order to provide flexibility to meet the
realities of the business world, USCIS will permit an alien who has been admitted to the United
St¿tes on a conditional basis to remove those conditions when circumstances have changed. An
individual investor ean, at the prescribed time, proceed with his or her Form I-829 petition to
remove conditions and present documentary evidence demonstrating that, notwithstanding the
business plan contained in the Form I-526, the requirements for the removal of conditions have
been satisfied. Pursuant to this policy, USCIS will no longer deny petitions to remove conditions
solely based on failure to adhere to the plan contained in the Form I-526 or to pursue business
opporlunities within an industry category previously approved for the regional center.

It is important to note that a Form I-526 must be filed in good faith and with full intention to
follow the plan outlined in that petition. If the alien investor does not demonstrate that he or she
filed the Form I-526 in good faith, USCIS may conclude that the investment in the commercial
enterprise was made as a means of evading the imrnigration laws. Under these circumstances,
USüS may terminate the alien investor's conditional status as required by 8 U.S.C. $

1186b(bx1XA).

Furthermore, nothing in this change in policy relieves an alien investor fiom the requirements for
removal of the conditions as set out in 8 U.S.C. $ I l86b(dx1) and 8 C.F.R. $ 216.6(a)(a). Thus,
even in the event of a change in course, a petitioner must always be able to demonstrate (1) that
the required funds were placed "at risk" throughout the period of the petitioner's residence in the
United States, and (2) that the required amount of capital was made available to the business or
businesses most closely responsible for creating the employment; (3) that this "at risk"
investment was "sustained throughout" the period of the applicant's residence in the United
States; and (4) that the investor created (or maintained, if applicable), or can be expected to

2
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create within a reasonable period of time, the requisite number ofjobs. Accordingly, if an alien
investor fails to meet any of these requirements, he or she would not be eligible for removal of
conditions.

While changed circumstances after the investor has been admitted in conditional lawful
permanent resident status may not require the filing of an amended Form I-526 petition in order
for the investor to proceed with and obtain an approval of a Form I-829 petition, changed
circumstances which are material may prevent deference from being accorded to the prior
determìnation and a more extensive review will need to be conducted at the Form I-829 stage.

For example, in the case of a petition affìliated with a regional center, the petitioner will only
receive deference to a prior determination of indirect job creation if the new business plan falls
within the scope of the regional center (as defined by either the initial approval or by subsequent
amendment to the regional center) with which the petitioner is affiliated. So if an alien was
admitted to the United States based on a petition related to a regional center that was only
approved for certain projects related to the food service industry, ifthe proceeds ofthe alien's
investment were subsequently redirected to an alternate project within the job-creating entity,
that project would have to be within the food service industry to continue to receive deference to
the prior determination of the indirect job creation of the regional center progtu-.t Similarly, if
a change in plan required the liquidation of an investment and reallocation of that investment
into either another job-creating entity or new commercial enterprise, the petition may not
comply with the requirements to invest and sustain the investment throughout the period of the
alien's residence in the United States. 8 U.S.C. $ 1186b(dxlXAXii); 8 C.F.R. $$
21 6 .6(a)(Ð(iii), (c) ( 1 )(iii).

However, there may be advantages to closely adhering to the business plan described in the Form
I-526. If the alien investor follows the business plan described in the Form I-526, USCIS will
not revisit certain aspects of the business plan, including issues related to the economic analysis
supporting job creation. Thus, during review of the Form I-829, USCIS will generally rely on
the previous adjudication if the petitioner claims to have fulfilled the business plan that
accompanied the Form I-526 petition. This is consistent with the general policy mandating
USüS deference to previous determinations set forth above in section IV.C.

To improve processing efficiencies and predictability in subsequent filings (i.e. application of
deference), many regional centers may choose to amend the Form I-924 approval to reflect job
creation in additional industries not previously reviewed at the time of project approval, as well
as the resulting change in economic analysis and job creation estimates. Such amendments,
however, are not requred in order for individual investors to proceed with filing Forms I-526 or
Forms I-829 based on the additional jobs created, or to be created, in additional industries.

5 lndustly codes are useful fol deterrnining that verifiable detail has been plovided and the estimated job creation in
the economic methodolgy is reasonable, however it should be noted that these industry codes are used for
informational pulposes in estirnating job cleation and do not lirnit the econornic or job cleating activity of an

approved regional center or its investors. Jobs created in industries not previously identified in the economic
methodology may still be cledited to tlie investors in subsequent Folm I-526 and Fonn I-829 filings, as long as the
evideirce in the l'ecol'd establishes that it is probably true that the lequisite jobs al'e estirnated to be created, or have
been created, in t}rose additiollal industries.
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USCIS will develop a mechanism for the regional center or the immigrant investor to notif,z
USCIS when substantive material changes need to be commurucated. Although USCIS will no
longer deny petitions solely as a result of a departure from the business plan described in the
Form I-526, the certainty afforded by adherence to a previously approved business plan may be
eroded as a regional center project departs from that plan. Therefore, if the immigrant investor is
seeking to have his or her conditions removed based on a business plan not consistent with the
approved Form I-526, the alien investor may need to provide evidence to demonstrate the
element ofjob creation or any other requirement for removal of conditions that is called into
question by the changed plan.

Similarly, while the adjudication of Form I-829 petitions will be determined by the facts of an
individual case, USCIS may need to revisit issues previously adjudicated in the Form I-526, such
as the economic analysis underlying the new job creation in cases where the changes could affect
the previously decided issues. For example, if the investment proceeds were diverted from a job-
creating entity in one industry to another, and the applicable multipliers changed, USüS would
need to verify that the change did not affect the job creation estimates. Similarly, if the number
of investors on a given project changed dramatically, or if certain assumptions or benchmarks
made in the economic assessment were not satisfied, USCIS may need to revisit prior
determinations to ensure that the requirements for removal of conditions have been met.

USCIS recognizes the fluidity of the business world and therefore allows for material changes to
a petitioner's business plan made after the petitioner has obtained conditional lawful permanent
resident status. However, immigrant investors, and the regional centers with whom they
associate, should understand that availing themselves of this flexibility does decrease the degree
of predictability they will enjoy if they instead adhere to the initial plan that is presented to and
approved by USCIS.

\T. Conclusion

Congress created the EB-5 Program to promote immrgrants' investment of capital into new
commercial enterprises in the United States so that new jobs will be created for U.S. workers.
The EB-5 Program provides for flexibility in the fypes and amounts of capital that can be
invested, the types of commercial enterprises into which that capital can be invested, and how
the resulting jobs can be created. This flexibility serves the promotion of investment and job
creation and recogruzes the dynamics of the business world in which the EB-5 Program exists.
We will continue to adjudicate EB-5 cases with vigilance to program integrity and mindful of
these important principles.

VII. Use

This PM is intended solely for the training and guidance of USCIS personnel in performing their
duties relative to the adjudication of applications and petitions. It is not intended to, does not,
and may not be relied upon to create any right or benefit, substantive or procedural, enforceable
at law or by any individual or other party in removal proceedings, in litigation with the United
States, or in any other form or manner.
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U,#. fi{izenËhip*nd
Terrrn igrat ion Servåees

ßmqræstær A&erË * EffivesËrmemË 5aæms HxpåæËË Emnrurufrgm'ffimË NffiqEcsËær

Frwgræræ
Release Date: October 01, 2013

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission's Office of lnvestor Education and Advocacy and
U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Services are jointly issuing this lnvestorAlert to warn individual
investors about fraudulent ínvestment scams that exploit the lmmigrant lnvestor Program, also
known as "EB-5."

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission's ("SEC") Office of lnvestor Education and Advocacy
and U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Services ("USClS") are aware of investment scams targeting
foreign nationals who seek to become permanent lawful U.S. residents through the lnrçi&rant
1*vegïp_tfirc$ra_¡:* ("EB-5"). ln ctose coordination with USCIS, which administers the EB-5 program,
the SEC has taken emergency enforcement actíon to stop altegedty fraudulent securities offerings
made through EB-5.

The EB-5 program provides certain foreign investors who can demonstrate that their investments
are creating jobs in this country, with a potentiatavenue to lawful permanent residency in the
United States. Business owners appty to USCIS to be designated as "regionaI centers" for the EB-5
program. These regionalcenters offer investment opportunities in "new commerciatenterprises"
that may invotve securities offerings. Through EB-5, a foreign investor who invests a certain
amount of money that is ptaced at risk, and creates or preserves a minimum number of jobs in the
United States, is etigibte to appty for conditiona[ lawfuI permanent residency. Toward the end of
the two-year period of conditional residency, the foreign investor is eligibte to appty to have the
conditions on their lawful permanent residency removed, if he or she can establish that the job
creation requirements have been met. Foreign investorswho investthrough EB-5, howevel are
not guaranteed a visa orto become [awfuI permanent residents of the United States. For more
details, read the Y-.W^S Ernnigran of USCIS's website at www.uscis.gov.

The fact that a business is designated as a regionaI center by USCIS does not mean that USCIS, the
SEC, or any other government agency has approved the investments offered by the business, or
has otherwise expressed a view on the quatity of the investment. The SEC and USCIS are aware of
attempts to misuse the EB-5 program as a means to carry out fraudulent securities offerings. ln a
recent case, SEC v. Marco A. Ramirez, et al., the SEC and USCIS worked together to stop an atleged
investment scam in which the SEC claims that the defendants, including the USA Now regional
center, falsely promised investors a 5%o return on their investment and an opportunity to obtain an
EB-5 visa. The promoters allegedly started soliciting investors before USCIS had designated the
business as a regionaI center. The SEC alleged that while the defendants told investors their
money would be held in escrow untit USCIS approved the business as eligible for EB-5, the
defendants misused investor funds for personal use such as funding their Cajun-themed
restaurant. According to the SEC's complaint, the investors did not obtain even conditional visas
as a result of their investments through the USA Now regionaI center.

https://www.uscis.gov/news/alerts/investor-alert-investm ent-scam s-exploit-im m igrant-investor-program 1t4
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ln another case, $EÇ v. Å Çhira#ç Ççfiventiçil !-qütcr, çt al., the SEC and USCIS coordinated to halt
an alleged Srs0 mittion investment fraud. The SEC atteged that an individuatand his companies
used fatse and misleading information to solicit investors in the "World's First Zero Carbon
Emission Platinum LEED certified" hotel and conference center in Chicago, including falsety
claiming that the business had acquired atl necessary buitding permits and that the project was
backed by several major hotel chains. According to the SEC's complaint, the defendants promised
investors that they woutd get back any administrative fees they paid for their investments if their
EB-5 visa applications were denied. The defendants allegedly spent more than 90 percent of the
administrative fees, including some for personaI use, before USCIS adjudicated the visa
applications.

As with any investment, it is important to research thoroughly any offering that purports to be
affitiated with EB-5. Take these steps:

. Confirmthattheregionalcenterhasbeendesignated byUSCIS. lf you intend to invest
through a regional center, check the list of current regional centers on USCIS's website at
www.uscís"Ëcv. lf the regionalcenter is not on the list, exercise extreme caution. Even if it is
on the list, understand that USCIS has not endorsed the regionalcenter or any of the
investments it offers.

. Obtain copies of documents provided to USCIS. RegionaI centers must file an initial
application (Form l-924) to obtain USCIS approval and designation, and must submit an
information collection supplement (Form l-924A) at the end of every catendar year. Ask the
regionalcenterfor copies of these forms and supporting documentation provided to USCIS.

. Request investment information in writing. Ask for a copy of the investment offering
memorandum or private placement memorandum from the issuer. Examine it carefu[[y and
research similar projects in evaluating the proposa[. Follow up with any questions you may
have. lf you do not understand the information in the document or the íssuer is unwilting or
unable to answer your questions to your satisfaction, do not invest.

. Ask if promoters are being paid. lf there are supposedty unaffitiated consultants, lawyers, or
agencies recommending or endorsing the investment, ask how much money or what type of
benefits they expect to receive in connection with recommending the investment. Be
skeptical of information from promoters that is inconsistent with the investment offering
memorandum or private placement memorandum from the issuer.

. Seek independentverification, Confirm whether claims made about the investment are true.
For example, if the investment invotves construction of commercial reaI estate, check county
records to see if the issuer has obtained the proper permits and whether state and local
property tax assessments correspond with the values the regionaI center attributes to the
property. lf other companies have purportedly signed onto the project, go directly to those
com pa nies for confi rmation.

. Examine structunl risk. Understand that you may be investing in a new commercial
enterprise that has no assets and has been estabtished to loan funds to a company that will
use the funds to develop projects. Carefulty examine loan documents and offering statements
to determine if the loan is secured by any collateral ptedged to investors.

. Considerthe developer"s incentives. EB-5 regionaI center principals and developers often
make capitalinvestments in the projects they manage. Recognize that if principals and
developers do not make an equity investment in the project, their financiaI incentives may not
be linked to the success ofthe project.

. Lookforwarningsignsof fnud. Beware if you spot any of these ha[[marks of fraud:
o Promises of a visa or becoming a lawful permanent resident. lnvesting through EB-5

https://www.uscis.gov/news/alerts/¡nvestor-alert-investm ent-scam s- exploit-im m igrant-¡nvestor- program 2t4
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makes you etigible to apply fora conditionalvisa, but there is no guarantee that USCIS

wilI grant you a conditionalvisa or subsequently remove the conditions on your lawful
permanent residency. USCIS carefulty reviews each case and denies cases where
eligibitity rules are not met. Guarantees of the receipt or timing of a visa or green card are
warning signs of fraud.

o Guaranteed investment returns or no investment risk. Money invested through EB-5 must
be at risk for the purpose of generating a return. lf you are guaranteed investment returns
or told you will get back a portion of the money you invested, be suspicious.

" Overly cons¡stent high investment returns. lnvestments tend to go up and down over
time, particularly those that offer high returns. Be suspicious of an investment that
claims to provide, or continues to generate, high rates of return regardless of overall
market conditions.

Unregistered investments. Even though a regional center may be designated as a regional
center by USCIS, most new commercialenterprise investment opportunities offered through
regional centers are not registered with the SEC or any state regulator. When an offering is
unregistered, the issuer may not provide investors with access to key information about the
company's management, products, services, and finances that registration requires. ln such
circumstances, investors should obtain additional information about the company to help
ensure that the investment opportunity is bona fide.

Unlicensed se[[ers. Federaland state securities laws require investment professionals and
their firms who offer and sell investments to be licensed or registered. Designation as a
regional center does not satisfy this requirement. Many fraudulent investment schemes
involve unlicensed individuals or unregistered firms.

Layers of companies run bythe same individuals. Some EB-5 regionaI center investments are
structured through layers of different companies that are managed by the same individuats. ln
such circumstances, confirm that conflicts of interest have been fully disclosed and are
minimized.

a

lf your investment through EB-5 turns out to be in a fraudulent securities offering, you may lose
both your money and your path to lawfuI permanent residency in the United States. Carefullyvet
any EB-S offering before investingyour money and your hope of becoming a lawful permanent
resident of the United States.

USCIS and the SEC have in recent years built a strong partnership with an emphasis on fostering
EB-5 program integrity. The two agencies coordinate on issues at the case-specific and
programmatic levels, and have participated in joint public engagement events to raise awareness
amongEB-5developersandinvestorsastotheseissues. ThislnvestorAlertisanotherexample
of our coordinated efforts regarding EB-5 program integrity.

MultilingualVersions of this Page

. Chinçsç (traditionat)

. Ka{q#¡:1

' SåemsJ:l

https://www.uscis.gov/news/alerts/investor-alert-investm ent-scam s-exploit-im m igrant-investor-program
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Press Release

SEC Charges Unregistered Brokers in EB-S lmmigrant lnvestor
Program

FOR IMMED¡ATE RELEASE

2015-127

Washington D.C., June 23, 2015 - The Securities and Exchange Commission today charged two

firms that illegally brokered more than $79 million of investments by foreigners seeking U.S.

residency. The charges are the first against brokers handling investments in the government's EB-S

lmmigrant lnvestor Program and follow earlier SEC actions against fraudulent EB-5 offerings.

lreeco LLC, originally of Boca Raton, Fla., and its successorlreeco Limited, a Hong Kong-based

company operating in the U.S., were charged with acting as unregistered brokers for more than 150

EB-5 investors. The EB-5 program administered by the U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Services

(USCIS) provides a path to legal residency forforeigners who invest directly in a U.S, business or

private "regional centers" that promote economic development in specific areas and industries.

According to the SEC's orde¡ lreeco LLC and lreeco Limited used theirwebsite to solicit EB-5

investors, some of whom were already in the U.S. on a temporary visa. \Nhile lreeco LLC and

lreeco Limited promised to help investors choose the right regional center to invest with, they

allegedly directed most EB-S investors to the same handful of regional centers, ones that paid them

commissions of about $35,000 per investor once USCIS approved an investor's petition for

conditional residence ("green card").

"While raising money for EB-5 pro.¡ects in the U.S., these two firms were not registered to legally

operate as securities brokers," said Eric L Bustillo, Director of the SEC's Miami Regional Office.
"The broker-dealer registration requirements are critical safeguards for maintaining the integrity of

our securities markets, and the SEC will vigorously enforce compliance with these provisions."

Without admitting or denying the SEC's findings, lreeco LLC and lreeco Limited agreed to be

censured and to cease and desist from committing or causing similar violations in the future. They

also agreed to administrative proceedings to determine whether they should be ordered to return

their allegedly ill-gotten gains, pay penalties, or both based on their violations.

The SEC's investigation was conducted by Brian Theophilus James in the Miami office, and the

case was supervised by Assistant Regional Director Chedly C. Dumornay and Associate Regional

Director Glenn S. Gordon. The SEC appreciates the assistance of the USCIS.

Related Materials
. SEC order

https:/Á,rrww.sec.gov/news/pressrelease/201 l'l 27.htm I
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U.S. ei[izensfoip and
Tvn rnigreticm Serv{ces

E mmrãgræËBË åmqresËær ffiegËærnæ& ffiæm&ers

As of May 2,20L6, USCIS approved \34smWpnæÅsæxWws.

The following is a list of current EB-5 (immigrant investor) regionaI centers by state. The tist wilt be
periodically updated. To update information for your approved regionaI center, the officia] point of
contact (POC) forthe regionalcenter shoutd contact USCIS at:
U S C I $. ! m m i gra rlt I nve sto rP rog_ra m la) u s c i s. d h s " gav.

The official point of contact may also submit updates in writing to the following address:

USCIS, lmmigrant lnvestor Program
131 M Street NE

3rd Floor, Mailstop 2235
Washington,DC20529

USCIS approval of an EB-5 regional center application does not in any way:

. Constitute USCIS endorsement of the activities of that regional center;

. Guarantee compliance with U.S. securities [aws; or

. Minimize or eliminate risk to the investor.

PotentiaI investors are encouraged to seek professional advice when making any investment
decisions.

Regional centers that have been terminated are listed on {hc te¡:mæatect regLçrral eenlerpage .

Note:This page is provided for informationaI purposes onty. USCIS plans to update this page
periodica[[y but makes no claims that the pubtished list of approved regionalcenters is complete,
timely or accurate. Any use or reliance on the information provided is strictly at your own risk.
Please see U"9{l$ V,,VehsiTeËclÌctes for further information.

This page does not represent a legaI notice or investment advice of any kind. PotentiaI investors
shoutd atways do their own research and consult with a financiaI professionaI before making any
investment decision. USCIS has issued a joint advisory with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC), WÊ$T,ûJÆgïI;liluq#-tjilÊfr15cçm*-Ex*.tttlrnuttWa'r.tlnuc . The SEC

offers freeinvest*r eiuættrsn ru:at*riaIs. For more information, visit i.nveç.tçr,ggV.

Regional centers can operate in multiple states. Since this table lists regionalcenters bystate,
some will be listed more than once.

Go to U,\ÇNfr ïT*UtçnaL Çrxints".vs-tl"h-X4-çtît:lit;Æ:"çx"T-r,ur:-z);cn L?frY)to find the identification numbers
of the regional centers listed below.
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Printer Friendty

Search:

Prsvû*us Next

RegionalCenter

Alabama EB-5 RegionalCenter, LLC

America Development lnvestment Center RegionaI Center

America's Center for Foreign lnvestment

Baypointe E85 RegionalCenter, LLC

Civitas Alabama RegionaI Center

Cornerstone Regional Center, lnc.

CP Southern Regional Center

Encore Alabama/Florida Regional Center

Gulf Coast RegionaI lnvestment Center, LLC

Gulf States Regional Center, LLC

Slrow 10v entr¡es

Showing 1 to 10 of 1,1B3 entries

State

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Alabama

Showing 1to 10 of 1,183 entries Previaus Next

Find this page at www.uscis.gov/eb-Scenters

n-À,,,-.^ ¿- -rKerltr¡1 Ti) tûp

Last Reviewed/U pd ate d: 0511,9 12016
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Release No. 75268 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-75268, zot5 WL 3862865

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Ãct of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MA]-TER OF IREECO, LLC AND IREECO LIMITED RESPONDENTS.

Adrninistrative Proceeding File No. 3-16647

June zg, zors

ORDER INSTITUTING ADMINISTRATIVE AND CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDTNGS PURSUANT TO

SECTIONS 15(b) AND 21C OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKTNG FTNDINGS, AND
IMPOSING REMEDTAL SANCTIONS AND A CEASE.AND-DESIST ORDER, AND ORDERING CONTINUATION
OF THE PROCEEDINGS

*1 The Securities and Exchange Comrnission ("Commission") deerns it appropriate and in the public interest that public

adrninistrative and cease-and-desist proceedings be, and hereby are, instituted pursuant to Sections 15(b) and 21C of the

Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Ireeco, LLC and Ireeco Limited (collectively, "Respondents").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondents have submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer") which

the Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose ofthese proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or

on behalf of the Commission, or to which the Commission is a par1y, and without admitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over them and the subject matter of these proceedings, which are admitted, Respondents

consent to the entry of this Order Instituting Administrative and Cease-and-Desist Proceedings Pursuant to Sections 15(b)

and 21C of the Exchange Act, Making Findings, Imposing Rernedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-Desist Order, and Ordering

Continuation of the Proceedings ("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondents' Offer, the Commission finds that:

A. RESPONDENTS AND RELATED PARTIES

1. Respondent lreeco, LLC is a Florida Limited Liability company formed in May 2006 by Stephen Parnell ("Parnell") and

Andrew Bartlett ("Bartlett"). Ireeco, LLC was based in Boca Raton, Florida during the relevant time peliod, but changed its

principal address to Greenville, South Carolina in March 2014. heeco, LLC has nevel been registered with the Con.rmission in
any capacity. From at least January 2010 through lli4ay 2012, Ireeco, LLC acted as an unlegistered bloker-dealel in connection

with the sales of securities involving the EB-5 Visa Plogram.

2. Respondent Ireeco Limited is a Hong Kong entity formed by Parnell and Bartlett in May 2012 pulportedly for tax purposes.

Ireeco Lirnited is the 100% owner of Ireeco, LLC. Ireeco Limited has never been registered with the Commission in any capacity.

Fronr at least May 2012 through the present, Ireeco Limited has been acting as an unregistered broker-dealer in connection with

the sales of securities involving the EB-5 Visa Program

I.

III.

tlî::]\''r.íi,ll O 20'1 6 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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3. Pamell, age 57, is a resident of Boca Raton, Florida. He is the co-managing member of lreeco, LLC, and also a principal

and equal co-owner of Ireeco Limited. Parnell previously was registered with the State of Florida as an investment adviser

representative with Investrrent Visa Advisors LLC.

*2 4.Bartlett,age6T,isaresidentofOsprey,Florida.Heistheco-managingmemberoflreeco,LLC,andalsoaprincipal
and equal co-owner of Ireeco Limited.

B. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

(a) The EB-5 Visa Program

5. Congress created the EB-5 Visa Program back in 1990 to provide would-be imrnigrants with the opportunity to become

lawful permanent residents by investing in the U.S. economy. To qualif, for an EB-5 visa, the foreign applicant first must invest

$1 rnillion ($500,000 if in a targeted employment area; 1 in a USClS-approved U.S. commercial enterprise. USCIS defines a

""commercial enterprise" as any for-profit activity formed for the ongoing conduct of lawful business. Once the investment

requirement has been met, the foreign applicant then can apply for a conditional green card (I-526 Petition), which is good for
two years from approval. If the investment creates or preserves at least 10 full-time jobs during that time, the foreign applicant

then may apply to have the conditions removed (I-829 Petition) frorn his or her green card and live and work in the U.S.
permanently.

6. In 1992, a prograln was enacted that set aside a certain number of EB-5 visas for investments that were affiliated with an

economic unit known as a ""regional center."2 A regional center is defined as any economic entiry, public or private, which is

involved with the promotion of economic growth, improved regional productivity, job creation and increased domestic capital

investment. EB-5 regional centers are designated by the USCIS to adrninister EB-5 investment projects based on proposals for
promoting economic growth.

7. An applicant investor is only required to invest $500,000 ifdone through a regional center. Many regional centers also require

each applicant investor to pay an administrative fee. The administrative fee varies from project to project and typically is used to

offset legal fees, travel, and other expenses incurred by the regional center. By investing through a regional center, the foreign

investor is relieved ofthe day-to-day operations ofthe business and is not responsible for the direct management ofthe center's

investment. As a result, the vast rnajority of issued EB-5 visas have been for applicants who invest through regional centers.

Under the regulations, the EB5 Visa Ploglatn is capped at 10,000 visas annually.

(b) Respondents' EB-5 Business

8. Parnell and Bartlett formed Ireeco, LLC in 2006. Between at least January 2010 and l./.ay 2}I2,Ireeco, LLC solicited foreign

investors who wished to invest in the EB-5 Visa Program thlough regional centers. Ireeco, LLC ernployed a small staff of
foul to five people located in the United States, including Pamell and Bartlett, and operated plimalily through its website,

www.whicheb5.com. According to its website, Ireeco, LLC worked with foreign individuals to determine if the EB-5 Visa

Program would work for them. Ireeco, LLC stated that it provided foleign investors with the information and education they

would need in choosing the right regional center to invest with. The website included information about Parnell and Bartlett's

background and experience.

*3 9. Ireeco, LLC claimed to have plovided independent EB-5 "education and information" to over 3,300 immigrants florn
34 countries. It also claimed to have a 100o/o success rate in that all of its customers were successful in obtaining thetrl-526
petitions and that those who reached the I-829 petition stage we1'e successful in obtaining theil unconditional green card. On

its website, Ireeco, LLC cautioned potential investols that "[e]very regional center is in competition to sell you on why their

2tn'rililiTj.-.,\lr;t O20l6ThomsonReuters.Noclaimtooriginal U.S.GovernmentWorks
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business plan is better than allyone else's; they want your money and thus they carefully paint a picture of all the positive aspects

of their regional center often without making you aware of any potential negatives."

10. In May 2072,Pame1l and Bartlett formed Ireeco Limited, a Hong Kong entity, and it became a managing member of Ireeco,

LLC. Ireeco Limited has since replaced Ireeco, LLC as the company that solicits foleign investors for EB-5 investments and

is now the contracting party with the regional centel's. Although Ireeco Limited is currently listed as the owner of the website,

www.whicheb5.com, a "U.S. Admin Office" address for the cornpany out of Greenville, South Carolina appeat's prominently

on the site. Ireeco Limited relied on the same small staff of four to five people located in the United States, including Parnell

and Baltlett, that operated Ireeco, LLC.

(c) Unregistered Broker Activit)¡

1 1. Through their website, Respondents offered to assist foreign investors in choosing the right EB-5 projects. As a first step,

the potential investor would make a request for information on through the website and then would be contacted by Parnell

or another ofRespondents'representatives. The objective ofthat first contact with the potential investor was to asceftain the

applicant's interest in the program and level ofknowledge. In at least 10 instances, potential investors already were residing in

the U.S. on some other type of temporary visa when they were solicited by Ireeco, LLC or later by L'eeco Limited.

12. After the initial call with the potential investor, representatives from Respondents would try to arrange for a more substantive

follow-up call with the investor to discuss the next step in the EB-5 investment process. At that point, Respondents proceeded to

send EB-5 industry publications and other information about the program to the potential investol via email. Respondents also

provided the investor with marketing inforrnation touting Parnell's and Bartlett's experience and experlise in EB-5 investments.

If Respondents were unable to set up a follow-up call with the investor and months had passed since that initial contact,

Respondents would email the prospect to see if he or she remained interested in the EB-5 Visa Program. Respondents would

send these emails automatically to potential customers three months after the f,rrst inquiry, and then again after 18 months.

*4 
1 3. If Pamell or another of Respondents' representatives were able to arrange follow-up calls with potential investors, they

would then talk to the prospects about their background, visa status, undelstanding of how U.S. businesses operate, area of
business in their home country, and interest in a particular geographical area 01' a specific type of EB-5 project. Based on the

inforlnation obtained from the potential customer, Respondents determined fir'st if he or she qualified for the EB-5 project, and

second, what his or her investment preferences were.

14. Once Respondents had a better understanding ofthe potential investor's EB-5 preferences and suitability, Respondents gave

the investor one ol lnore EB-5 regional center projects as possible choices, as well as background infolmation about those

centels. Respondents perfonned "due diligence" on each ofthe legional centers it selected for their customers.

15. After investols identified which of the regional centers they were most interested in, Respondents "registered" the customers

with the regional center by providing their names, contacì infomration and visa status. The investors then dealt directly with

the regional center, with Respondents being consulted by investors on occasion. The regional centers provided their offering

documents directly to investors. Investors also would contact Respondents froln tirne to tilne if they had questions about the

investments or offering materials.

16. Respondents did not collect fees directly from the investors. Instead, under the "referral partnel'agreements" first between

Ireeco, LLC and the regional centers it selected for its customers and later between Ireeco Lirnited and the regional centers, the

centers compensated Respondents for each registeled investor who invested funds in an EB-5 offering. Respondents eamed the

fee once the investor's I-526 petition (conditional gleen card) was approved by USCIS. The fee was a comlnission based on a

fixed portion ofthe ""administrative fee" the investor paid to the regional center and averaged around $35,000 per investor.

3Iti;'i'':!"i:,:::"; O 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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17. From January 2010 through the plesent, Respondents were paid fees for actively soliciting over 158 foreign investors for
selected regional centers. Together, these investols invested a combined total of$79 million in the regional centers. Respondents

referred most of the investors to the same handful of regional centers.

C. VIOLATIONS

1 8. As a result ofthe conduct described above, Respondents willfully violated Section 1 5(a)(1) ofthe Exchange Act by using the

mails or any means or instrumentality of interstate corrmel'ce to engage in the business of effecting transactions in, or inducing

or attempting to induce the purchase or sale of, securities for the accounts ofothers without registering as a broker-dealer with
the Commission or without associating with a broker-dealer registered with the Cornmission.

IV.

*5 Pursuant to this Order, Respondents agree to additional proceedings in this proceeding to determine whether it is appropriate

to order disgorgement ofill-gotten gains and/or a civil penalties pursuant to Sections 218 and 2lC ofthe Exchange Act, and,

if so, the arnount(s) of the disgorgement and/or civil penalties. If disgorgement is ordered, Respondents shall pay prejudgment

interest thereon, calculated from January 1,2010, based on the rate ofinterest used by the Intemal Revenue Service for the

underpayrnent of federal income tax as set forth in 26 U.S.C. $ 6621(aX2). In connection with such additional proceedings,

Respondents agree: (a) they will be precluded from arguing they did not violate the federal securities laws described in this

Order; (b) they may not challenge the validity of their Offer or this Order; (c) solely for the purposes of such additional

proceedings, the findings made in this Order shall be accepted as and deemed true by the hearing ofhcer; and (d) the hearing

officer may determine the issues raised in the additional proceedings on the basis of aff,rdavits, declarations, excerpts of swom

deposition or investigative testimony, and documentary evidence.

In view of the foregoing, the Comrnission deems it appropriate and in the public intelest to impose the sanctions agreed to in
Respondents' Offer, and to continue proceedings to detennine whether it is appropriate to order disgorgement of ill-gotten gains

and/or civil penalties pursuant to Sections 2lB a¡d 21C of the Exchange Act, and, if so, the amount(s) of the disgorgement

and/or civil penalties, in accordance with Section IV above.

Accordingly, pursuant to Sections 15(b) and 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondents cease and desist from committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a) of
Exchange Act.

B. Respondents are censured.

C. The hearing officer shall conduct additional proceedings to determine whether it is appropriate to order disgorgement of
ill-gotten gains and/or civil penalties pursuant to Sections 2lB and 21C of the Exchange Act, and, if so, the amount(s) of the

disgorgenent and/or civil penalties, in accordance with Section IV above.

By the Cornmission.

Brent J. Fields

Secletary

Footnotes

V
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A targeted employment area is an area that, at the time of investment, is a rural area or an area experiencing unemployment of at

least 150 percent ofthe national average rate.

The EB-5 visa requirements for an investor under the pilot program are essentially the same as in the standard EB-5 investor program,

except the pilot prograrn provides for investments in USCIS-approved "regional centers."

Release No. 75268 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-75268, zo15 WL 3862865

End of Document Gi 2016 Thonrsorl Reutcrs. No clairn to original U.S. Govennent Works.
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Release No. 7657o (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 3+-Z6SZ0, 2015 WL SoorrzS

S.E,C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECI'RITTES AND EXCHANGE COMMTSSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MA1'TER OF ROGERA. BERNSTEIN RE,SPONDENT.

Adr¡inistiative Proceeding File No. 3-16983

December 7,2ols

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO SECTION 21C OF THE
SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS, AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND
A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Comrnission ("Commission") deems it appropriate that ceaseand-desist ploceedings be, and

hereby are, instituted pursuant to 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Roger A. Bernstein
("Respondent").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondent has submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer") which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Cotlmission, or to which the Commission is a party, and without admitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over him and the subject matter of these ploceedings, which are admitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondent consents to the entry of this Order Instituting Cease-and-Desist Ploceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Imposing Remedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Older'("Order"), as set folth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondent's Offer, the Commission finds I that

Summar!,

1. Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) ofthe Exchange Act by acting as an unregistered broker-deale¡ in conncction with his

l'epresentatìon of clients who wele seeking U.S. residency through the hnmigrant Investor Program. Respondent, an imrnigration
attorney, recommended that his clients participate in the Immiglation Investor Plogram by investing in seculities offere d through
an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the purchases. In addition to receiving legal fees froln his clients, Respondent

received transaction-based compensation frorn the Regional Centel fol investments he facilitated.

Respondent

2. Rogel A. Bernstein, age 48, is a resident of North Miami, Florida. He is a licensed attorney specializing in immiglation.
During the relevant time period, he was a partner of a law firln located in Miami, Florida.

I.

III.

t¡Vi;liì,-¡i\::'-i O 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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Background

3. The United States Congress created the Immigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job creation and capital investment by foreign investors. The Prograrn offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $ 1 million in a new cornmercial enterprise that creates or presel'ves at least 10 fulltime jobs for qualifying U.S. workers

(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or an area of high unernployment). A certain numbel of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, irnproved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased dornestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(e) (2015).

*2 4 . Typical Regional Center investment vehicles are offered as limited parlnership interests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pulsuant to one or more exemptions from the registration requirements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often rnanaged by a person or entity which acts as a general paftner of the limited partnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively referred to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

5. Various EB-5 Investrnent Offerers paid commissions or other transaction-based compensation to anyone who successfully

sold limited partnership interests to new investors.

Respondent Received Transaction-Based Compensation for His Clients' EB-5 Investments

6. From at least January 2010 through August 2012, Respondent received transactionbased compensation from one or more

EB-5 Investment Offerers totaling $132,500.

7. Respondent performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to his clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondent received

transaction-based compensation for his services from the EB-5 Investment Offerers. While some of Respondent's activities

overlapped with legal services, for which he received fees, Respondent was paid transaction-based compensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

8. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondent violated Section 15(a)(i) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is eithel a person othel than a natural person or a natural person not associated with a

broker ol'dealer to make use of the rnails or any means or instrumentalify of intelstate commefce "to effect any transactions in,

or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealer is registered in accordance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Commission deerns it appropliate to irnpose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Roger A
Bernstein's Offer.

Accordingly, pursuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondent shall cease and desist from committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(aXl)

of the Exchange Act.

B. Respondent shall, within ten (10) days of the entry of this Order, pay disgorgernent of $132,500 and prejudgment interest of
$8,243 to the Securities and Exchange Commission fol transfel to the general fund of the United States Tleasury in accordance

with Exchange Act Section 21F(g)(3). If tirnely payment of disgorgement and prejudgrnent interest is not rnade, additional

2v;t:.r;1..1,.:,!3/ O 2016 Thonrson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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interest shall accrue pursuant to SEC Rule of Practice 600 [17 C.F.R. $ 201.600]. Payment must be rnade in one of the following

ways:
*-3 ( I ) Respondent rnay transrnit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transferlFedwire

instructions upon request;

(2) Respondent may make direct payment froln a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offices/ofm.htm; or

(3) Respondent may pay by certified check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal money order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Comrnission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, 
^MZ-341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma City, OK 73169

Payments by check or money order must be accompanied by a cover letter identifying Roger A. Bernstein as a Respondent

in these proceedings, and the file number ofthese proceedings; a copy ofthe cover letter and check or money order must be

sent to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enforcement, Securities and Exchange Commission, 100 F St., NE,

Washington, DC 20549 -5 5 53.

V

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11 U.S.C. g 523, the findings in this Order are true and adrnitted by Respondent, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgrnent intel'est, civil penalty or other amounts due by Respondent undel this Order ol any other judgment, order, consent

order, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondent of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By the Commission.

Blent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes

I The findings herein are made pursuant to Respondent's Offer ofSettlement and are not binding on any other person or entity in this

ol any other proceeding.

Release No. 7657o (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No.34-76570, 2015 WL 8oorrzS

End of Docunlent ,.O 201 6 Thomson Rcr¡tcrs. No claim to original U.S. Covcrnurcnt Works.
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Release No. 7657r (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. g+-Z6SZ1, 2otS WL Soorr3o

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN TI]E MATTER OF ALLEN E. KAYE RESPONDENT.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16984

December 7,2ors

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND.DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO SECTION 21C OF THE

SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS, AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND

A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deems it appropriate and in the public interest that cease-and-

desist proceedings be, and hereby are, instituted pursuant to 21C ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act")
against Allen E. Kaye ("Respondent").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondent has submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer") which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose ofthese proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Comrnission, or to which the Cornmission is a party, and without adrnitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over him and the subject rnattel of these proceedings, which are admitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondent consents to the entry ofthis Order Instìtuting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Imposing Remedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Order'("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondent's Offer, the Con.rmission finds I that

Summary

1. Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) ofthe Exchange Act by acting as an unregistered broker-dealer in connection with his

leplesentation of clients who wele seeking U.S. residency thlough the Lnmiglant Investor Program. Respondent, an itntnigration

attorney, advised his clients to buy securities through an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the purchases. In addition

to receiving legal fees from his clients, Respondent received a collrnission frorn the Regional Center for each investment he

facilitated.

Respondent

2.AllenE.Kaye, ageT6,isaresidentofHoboken,NewJelsey.Heisalicensedattorneyspecializinginirnrnigration.During
the relevant tirne period, he was a principal of a New York, New York law finn.

I

III
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Background

3. The United States Congress created the hnrnigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy throughjob creation and capital investnrent by foreign investors. The Program offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $1 million in a new commercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 full-tirne jobs for qualifying U.S. workers
(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or an area of high unemployment). A certain number of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in apploved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased exporl sales, irnproved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." S C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

*2 4.TypicalRegionalCenterinvestrnentvehiclesareofferedaslimitedpartnershipinterests.Thepartnershipinterestsare

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or rnore exemptions from the registration requirements of the U,S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often rnanaged by a pelson or entity which acts as a general partner of the limited parlnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the lnanagers are collectively referred to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

5. Various EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new

investors.

Respondent Received Commissions for His Clients' EB-5 Investments

6. From at least January 2010 through January 2013, Respondent received commissions from one EB-5 Investrnent Offerer

totaling $90,000.

7. Respondent performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to his clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the tlansfer and/or documentation of investrnent funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondent received

transaction-based commissions for his services from the EB-5 Investment Offerer. While some of Respondent's activities

overlapped with legal selvices, for which he received fees, Respondent was paid transaction-based compensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

8. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker ol dealer which is either a person other than a natural person or a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to make use of the mails or any lneans or instrumentality of interstate commerce "to effect any transactions in,

or to induce 01'attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such brokel or dealer is registered in accordance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

Disgorgement

Respondent has subn.ritted a sworn Staternent of Financial Condition as of April 30,2015 and other evidence and has asserted

his inability to pay disgolgement plus prejudgment interest.

TV

In view of the foregoing, the Cor.nmission deems it applopriate to impose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Allen E. Kaye's

Offer.

Accordingly, pulsuant to Section 2IC of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

2"'.llt:-t;,71..11.:lé O 20'1 6 Thonrsor.r Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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A. Respondent shall cease and desist fi'orn committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a)(1)

ofthe Exchange Act.

B. Respondent shall, within ten (10) days of the entry of this Order, pay disgorgement of $90,000 and prejudgment interest

of $10,549, but that payment of such amount is waived based upon Respondent's swom l'epresentations in his Statement of
Financial Condition as of April 30, 2015 and other documents submitted to the Commission.

*3 C. The Division of Enforcernent ("Division") may, at any time following the entry of this Order, petition the Comrnission

to: (1) reopen this matter to consider whether Respondent provided accurate and complete financial information at the time

such representations were made; and (2) seek an older directing payment of disgorgement and prejudgment interest. No other

issue shall be considered in connection with this petition other than whether the hnancial information provided by Respondent

was, in any material respe ct, fraudulent, misleading, inaccurate, or incomplete. Respondent may not, by way of defense to any

such petition: (1) contest the findings in this Order; (2) assert that payment ofdisgorgement and interest should not be ordered;

(3) contest the amount of disgorgement and interest to be ordered; or (4) asseft any defense to liability or remedy, including,

but not limited to, any statute of linitations defense.

v

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11 U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Order are true and admitted by Respondent, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgment interest, civil penalfy or other amounts due by Respondent under this Order or any other judgrnent, order, consent

order, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondent of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By the Cornmission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes

1 The findings helein are made pursuant to Respondent's Offer ofSettlement and are not binding on any other person or entiry in this

or any other proceeding.

Release No. 7657r (S.E.C. Release No.), Reìease No. 34-76571, 2015 WL Soorr3o
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Release No.ZZ4SS (S.E C Release No.), Release No.S+-ZZ+SS, zo16 WL rt7927r

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECTIRITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATTER OF LINDA YOO RESPONDENT.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-11182

March 28,2oL6

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE.AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO
SECTION 21C OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS,

AND IMPOSTNGREMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Comrnission") deerns it appropriate that cease-and-desist proceedings be,

and hereby are, instituted pursuant to 2lC of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Linda Yoo
("Respondent").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondent has submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer"), which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Commission, or to which the Comrnission is a par1y, and without admitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over her and the subject natter of these proceedings, which are admitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondent consents to the entry ofthis Order Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and hnposing Rernedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Older'("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondent's Offer, the Con.unission finds I that

Summary

1. Respondent violated Section 15(a)(l) ofthe Exchange Act by acting as an unregisteled broker-dealel in connection with her

representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency through the Inlnigrant Investor Proglam. Respondent, an inrmigration

attorney, recommended that her clients participate in the hnmigration Investor Plogram by investing in securities offeled
through an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the purchases. In addition to leceiving legal fees from hel clients, Respondent

received a commission from the Regional Center for each investment she facilitated.

Respondent

2.Linda Yoo, age 51, is a resident of Bellevue, Washington. She is a licensed attolney specializing in irnrnigration. During the

relevant tirne period, she was a partner of a law fil'm located in Bellevue, Washington.

I.

III
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Background

3. The United States Congress created the hnmigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job creation and capital investment by foreign investors. The Plogram offers EB-5 visas to individuals who
invest $1 million in a new commercial entetprise that cl'eates ot preserves at least 10 full{ime jobs for qualifying U.S. workers
(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or an area of high unemployment). A cerlain number of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, improved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

*2 4.TypicalRegionalCenterinvestmentvehiclesareofferedaslimitedpartnershipinterests.Thepartnershipinterestsare
securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exernptions frorn the registration requirements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general paúner of the limited partnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively refen'ed to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

5. Various EB-5 Investment Offelels paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new

investors.

Respondent Received Commissions for Her Clients' EB-5 Investments

6. From at least January 2009 through January 2014, Respondent received commissions from one or more EB-5 Investment

Offerers totaling $205,000. On one or more occasions, the comrnission was paid to a foreign bank account identihed by the

Respondent despite the fact that the Respondent was U.S.-based.

7. Respondent performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to her clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondent received
transaction-based commissions for her services from the EB-5 Investment Offerers. While some of Respondent's activities
overlapped with legal selices, for which she received fees, Respondent was paid transaction-based cornpensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor''s transactions in EB-5 securities.

8. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural person or a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to make use of the mails or any nreans or instrumentalify of interstate commerce "to effect any transactions in,
or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealel is registered in accoldance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Commission deems it applopriate to impose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Linda Yoo's

Offer.

Accordingly, pursuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondent shall cease and desist from corunitting or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a)(1)

ofthe Exchange Act.

B. Respondent shall pay disgorgernent of $205,000, plejudgment interest of $23,169, and civil penalties of $50,000, to the

Securities and Exchange Commission for transfer to the general fund of the United States Treasury, subject to Exchange Act
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Section 21F(gX3). Payrnent shall be made in the following instalhnents: (1) 50% of the total amount within ten (10) days of the

entry of this Order, (2) 20yo of the total amount within ninety (90) days of the entry of this Order, (3) 15% of the total amount

within one-hundred-eighty (180) days of the entry of this Order, and (4) 15% of the total arnount within two-hundred-seventy
(270) days of the entry of this Order. If any payment is not made by the date the payment is required by this Order, the entire

outstanding balance of disgorgernent, prejudgment interest, and civil penalties, plus any additional interest accrued pursuant to

SEC Rule of Practice 600 and pursuant to 31 U.S.C. ç 3711 , shall be due and payable immediately, without further application.

Payment must be made in one of the following ways:
*3 (1) Respondent may transmit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transferÆedwire

instructions upon request;

(2) Respondent rnay rnake direct payrnent f¡'om a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offìces/ofm.htm; or

(3) Respondent may pay by certihed check, bank cashier's check, ol United States postal money order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Comrnission and hand-deliveled or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ-341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma City,OK13169

Payments by check or money order must be accompanied by a cover letter identifying Linda Yoo as Respondent in these

proceedings, and the hle nurnber of these proceedings; a copy of the cover letter and check or luoney order must be sent

to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enforcement, Securities and Exchange Commission, 100 F St., NE,

Washington, DC 20549 -5 5 53.

V

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to dischalge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code, l1
U.S.C. $523, the findings in this Order are true and admitted by Respondent, and further, any debt for disgorgement, prejudgment

interest, civil penalty or other amounts due by Respondent under this Order or any other judgment, order, consent order, decree

or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt fol the violation by Respondent of the federal

securities laws or any regulation or order issued undcr such laws, as set forlh in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy Code,

11U.S.C. $s23(a)(1e).

By the Comrnission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes

1 The findings herein are made pulsuant to Respondent's Offer ofSettleurent and are not binding on any other person or entity in this

or any other proceeding.
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Release No.ZZ+Sg (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No.Z4-ZZ+59, zot6WL rtTgzTr
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Release No.76572 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. S+-Z6SZ2,2or1 WL 8oor1g1

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATTER OF TARANEH KHORRAMI RESPONDENT.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16985

December 7,2ols

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO SECTION 21C OF THE
SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS, AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND
A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

I.

*'1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deems it appropriate that ceaseand-desist proceedings be, and

hereby are, instituted pursuant to 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Taraneh Khonami
("Respondent").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondent has submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer") which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose ofthese proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Commission, or to which the Commission is a parfy, and without adn.ritting or denying the findings heiein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over her and the subject matter of these proceedings, which ale admitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondent consents to the entry of this Order- Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and In.rposing Rernedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Order ("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondent's Offer, the Commission finds I that:

Summar),

1, Respondent violated Section 15(aX1) ofthe Exchange Act by acting as an unregistered broker-dealer in connection with her'

representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency through the Immigrant Investor Proglam. Respondent, an irnmigration

attorney, recommended that her clients participate in the hnmigration Investor Program by investing in securities offered

through an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the investments. In addition to receiving legal fees fron hel clients,

Respondent received a leferlal fee fi'om the Regional Centel for each investrnent she facilitated.

Respondent

2. Tarcneh Khorlami, age 37, is a resident of Los Angeles, California. She is a licensed attorney with a focus on immigration

law. During the relevant tirne period, she was a partner of a small Sherrnan Oaks, California law firm.

III.
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Background

3. The United States Congress created the Imrnigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy throughjob creation and capital investment by foreign investors. The Program offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $1 million in a new cornmercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 full-time jobs for qualifuing U.S. workers

(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or an area of high unernployment). A certain nurnber of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, irnproved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 204.6(e) (2015).

*2 4. Typical Regional Center investment vehicles are offeled as limited partnership interests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exemptions fi'om the registration requirements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general pafiner of the limited partnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the lnanagers are collectively refened to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

5. Various EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions or refemal fees to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership

rnterests to new lnvestors.

Respondent Received Referral Fees for Her Clients' EB-5 Investments

6. From at least January 2010 through October 2011, Respondent received referral fees from one EB-5 Investrnent Offerer

totaling $60,000. On one or more occasions, the referral fee was paid pursuant to an invoice for legal services sent by Respondent

to the EB-5 Investment Offerer.

7. Respondent performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recornmending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to her clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondent received

transaction-based referral fees for her services from the EB-5 Investment Offerer. While some of Respondent's activities may

have overlapped with legal services, for which she received fees, Respondent was paid tlansaction-based referral fees for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

8. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural pel'son or a natural pelson not associated with a

bl'oker ol dealer to make use of the lnails or any rneans or instrumentality of interstate conrnrerce "to effect any transactions in,

ol to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale o1, any security" unless such broker or dealel is legistered in accoldance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Commission deerns it applopliate to irnposc the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Taraneh

Khorrami's Offer.

Accoldingly, pursuant to Section 21 C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that

A. Respondent shall cease and desist fi'om committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section l5(aX 1)

of the Exchange Act.

B. Respondent shall, within ten (10) days of the entry of this Order, pay disgorgement of $60,000, prejudgrnent interest of
57,843, and a civil money penalty of 525,000 to the Securities and Exchange Corlmission for transfer to the general fund
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of the United States Treasury in accordance with Exchange Act Section Z1F(g)(3). If tiurely payment of disgorgement and

prejudgment interest is not made, additional interest shall accrue pursuant to SEC Rule of Plactice 600 [17 C.F.R. $ 201.600]. If
timely payment of the civil money penalty is not rnade, additional interest shall accrue pursuant to 31 U.S.C. S 31ll . Payment

must be made in one of the following ways:
*3 (1) Respondent may transmit payrnent electronically to the Conrmission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer'Æedwire

instructions upon request;

(2) Respondent may make direct paynlent from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offi ces/ofin.htm ; or

(3) Respondent may pay by certified check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal money order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Commission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ-341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma Cíty,OK13169

Payments by check or money order must be accompanied by a cover letter identifying Taraneh Khorrami as a Respondent

in these proceedings, and the f,rle number ofthese proceedings; a copy ofthe cover letter and check or money order must be

sent to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enfol'cement, Securities and Exchange Commission, 100 F St., NE,
V/ashington, DC 20 5 49 -5 5 53.

It is further Ordered that, solely for pulposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankluptcy Code,

11U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Order are true and admitted by Respondent, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgrnent interest, civil penalty ol other amounts due by Respondent under this Order ol any other judgrnent, order, consent

order, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondent of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or ordel issued undel such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By the Conrmission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes

1 The findings herein are made pursuant to Respondent's Offer of Settleniel'ìt and are not binding on any other person or entity in this

or alty other proceeding.

Release No. 76572 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. g4-76572,2or5 WL 8oorr3r
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Release No. Z6SZS (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. g4-76573, 2o1S WL 8oorr33

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATTER OF MIKE S. MANESH AND MANESH & MIZRAHI, APLC RESPONDENTS.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16986

December 7,2ors

ORDER INSTITUTTNG CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO SECTION 21C OF THE
SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS, AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND
A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

I.

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deems it appropriate that cease-and-desist proceedings be, and

hereby are, instituted pursuant to 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Mike S. Manesh and

Manesh & Mjzrahi, APLC (collectively "Respondents").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondents have submitted Offers of Settlement (the "Offers") which
the Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by

or on behalf of the Commission, or to which the Commission is a party, and without admitting or denying the hndings herein,

except as to the Commission's jurisdiction over then and the subject matter of these proceedings, which are admitted, and except

as provided herein in Section V, Respondents consent to the entry of this Order Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings,

Pursuant to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Imposing Remedial Sanctions and a

Cease-and-Desist Order ("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondents' Offers, the Commission finds I that

Summary

1. Respondents violated Section 15(a)(1) ofthe Exchange Act by acting as unregistered broker-dealers in connectìon with
their representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency through the In.unigrant Investor Program. Respondents, an

immigration attorney and law hrm, recommended that their clients participate in the Imrnigration Investor Progranl by investing

in securities offered through an EB-5 Regional Centel'and helped effect the purchases. In addition to receiving legal fees fron.r

their clients, Respondents received a commission fi'om the Regional Center for each investrnent they facilitated.

Respondents

2. Mike S. Manesh, age 60, is a resident of Los Angeles, California. He is a licensed attorney concentrating in in.unigration law.

During the relevant time period, he was a partner of Law Off,rces of Mike S. Manesh, a predecessor to Manesh &"Mtzraht, APLC.

III.
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3. Manesh &.Mizrahi, APLC, forrnerly known as Law Offices of Mike S. Manesh, is a law finn located in Los Angeles,

Califomia.

Backgrsu¡ul

4. The United States Congress created the Immigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job creation and capital investment by foreign investors. The Program offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $1 million in a new commercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 fulltime jobs for qualifuing U.S. workers

(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or aîaÍea of high unemployment). A certain number of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, improved regional productivity,

job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

*2 5. Typical Regional Center investment vehicles are offered as limited partnership intelests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exemptions frorn the registration requirernents of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general partner of the limited parfnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively refeued to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

6. Various EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new

investors.

Respondents Received Commissions for Their Clients' EB-5 Investments

7. From at least January 2010 through lll4ay 201I, Respondents received comrnissions from one or more EB-5 Investment

O flerers totaling $85.000.

8. Respondents performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to their clients; acting as a liaison befween the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investrnent Offelels. Respondents received

transaction-based commissions for their services frorn the EB-5 Investrnent Offerers. While sorne of Respondents' activities

overlapped with legal services, for which they received fees, Respondents were paid transaction-based compensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

9. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondents violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural pelson or a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to lnake use of the mails or any means or instrumentality of interstate commerce "to effect any tlansactions in,

or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealer is registered in accordance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Cornmission deems it appropriate to impose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Mike S. Manesh

and Manesh &Mizrahl APLC's Offers.

Accordingly, pulsuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondents shall cease and desist from comrnitting or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a)

( I ) of the Exchange Act.
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B. Respondents shall pay,jointly and severally, disgorgernent of$85,000 and prejudgment interest of$1 1,159 to the Securities

and Exchange Commission. Payment shall be made in the following installments: (1) 25% of the total amount within ten (10)

days of the entry of this Order, (2) 25o/o of fhe total arnount within ninety (90) days of the entry of this Order, (3) 25% of the

total amount within one-hundred-eighty (180) days of the entry of this Order, and (4) 25%o of the total amount within two-

hundred-seventy (270) days of the entry of this Order. If any payment is not rnade by the date the payment is required by this

Order, the entire outstanding balance ofdisgorgement and prejudgment interest, plus any additional interest accrued pursuant

to SEC Rule of Practice 600, shall be due and payable immediately, without further application. Payment rnust be made in

one of the following ways:
n3 (1) Respondents may transmit payment electronically to the Comrnission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer/

Fedwire instructions upon request;

(2) Respondents may make direct payment from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offi ces/ofm.htrn ; or

(3) Respondents may pay by certified check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal lnoney order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Commission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ.341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma City,OK73169

Payments by check or money order must be accompanied by a covel letter identifying Mike S. Manesh and Manesh &.Mizrahi,
APLC as Respondents in these proceedings, and the file number of these proceedings; a copy of the cover letter and check

or money order must be sent to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enforcement, Securities and Exchange

Cornrnission, 100 F St., NE, Washington, DC 20549-5553.

V

It is further Oldered that, solely fol purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11 U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Order are true and adlnitted by Respondents, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgment interest, civil penalty or other amounts due by Respondents under this Order or any othel judgment, order, consent

order, decree or settlernent agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondents of
the federal seculities laws or any legulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ 523(aX19).

By the Con.rmission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes
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The hndings herein are made pursuant to Respondents' Offers of Settlement and are not binding on any other pel'son or entity in
this or any other proceeding.

Release No. 76573 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-76573, 2015 WL 8oorr33
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Release No. 76569 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. g+-Z6S6g,2or; WL Soorrz6

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECLIRITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATI'ER OF MICI]AEL A. BANDER AND BANDER LAW FIRM, PLLC RESPONDENTS.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16982

December 7,2ors

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND-DESIST PR.OCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO
SECTION 21C OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS,

AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deems it appropriate that cease-and-desist proceedings be, and

hereby are, instituted pursuant to 2lC of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Michael A. Bander

and Bander Law Firm, PLLC (collectively "Respondents").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondents have submitted Offers of Settlement (the "Offers") which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Cornmission, or to which the Commission is a party, and without admitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over them and the subject matter of these proceedings, which are adrnitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondents consent to the entry ofthis Order Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Lnposing Rernedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Order'("Order"), as set folth below.

On the basis of this Order and Respondents'Offers, the Commission finds I that:

Summary

1. Respondents violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act by acting as unregistered broker-dealers in connection with

their representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency through the Immigrant Investor Plogram. Respondents, an

immigration and nationalify attorney and law firm, recommended that their clients participate in the Imrr.rigration Investor

Program by investing in securities offered through an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the purchases. In addition to

receiving legal fees from theil clients, Respondents received a commission from the Regional Center for each investment they

facilitated.

Respondents

2. Michael A. Bander, age76, is a resident of Coral Gables, Florida. He is a licensed attorney cöncentrating in immiglation and

nationality law. During the relevant time period, he was a partner of Bander Law Firrn PLLC.

I.

III
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3. Bander Law Finn, PLLC is a law firm located in Miami, Florida.

Background

4. The United States Congress created the Immigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job creation and capital investmentby foreign investors. The Prograrn offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $ 1 million in a new commercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 full-time jobs for qualifying U.S. workers

(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural ateaot aîatea of high unemployment). A certain nurnber of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, irnproved regional productivity,
job creation, and incleased domestic capital investment." I C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

'k2 5. Typical Regional Center investment vehicles are offered as limited partnership interests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exemptions from the legistration requirements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general pafiner of the lirnited partnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively referred to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

6. Valious EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new

lnvestors.

Respondents Received Commissions for Their Clients' EB-5 Investments

7. From at least January 2010 through February 2014, Respondents received commissions from one or more EB-5 Investment

Offerers totaling 5228,7 50. On one or more occasions, the commission was paid pursuant to an invoice for legal services sent

by Respondents to the EB-5 Investment Offerers.

8. Respondents performed activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or rnore EB-5 Investment Offerers to their clients; acting as a liaison belween the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondents received

transaction-based commissions for their services from the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Vy'hile sorne of Respondents' activities

overlapped with legal serwices, for which they leceived fees, Respondents were paid transaction-based compensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

9. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondents violated Section 15(aXl) of the Exchange Act which n.rakes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural person ol a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to make use of the mails or any means or instrumentality of interstate conrmerce "to effect any transactions in,

or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealer is registered in accotdance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the folegoing, the Comrnission deems it appropriate to impose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Michael A.

Bandel'and Bander Law Firrn, PLLC's Offers.

Accordingly, pulsuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondents shall cease and desist fi'om committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a)

(1) ofthe Exchange Act.
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B. Respondents shall pay, jointly and sevelally, disgorgernent of $228,150, prejudgment intelest of $19,434, and a penalty of
$25,000 to the Securities and Exchange Commission. Payment shall be made in the following installments: (1) 25% of the total

amount within ten ( 10) days of the entry of this Order', (2) 25% of the total amount within ninety (90) days of the entry of this

Order, (3) 25%o of the total amount within onehundredeighfy (180) days of the entry of this Order, and (4) 25To of the total
amount within twohundredseventy (270) days of the entry of this Order. If any payment is not rnade by the date the payment

is required by this Order, the entire outstanding balance of disgorgement, prejudgment interest, and civil penalties, plus any

additional interest accrued pursuant to SEC Rule of Practice 600 or pursuant to 31 U.S.C. $ 3717, shall be due and payable

immediately, without further application. Payment must be made in one of the following ways:
*3 (1) Respondents may transmit payment elech'onically to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer/

Fedwire instructions upon request;

(2) Respondents may make direct payment from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offi ces/ofrn.htm; or

(3) Respondents may pay by certiflred check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal rnoney order, rnade payable to the

Securities and Exchange Commission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ-341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma City, OK 73169

Payrnents by check or money order must be accompanied by a cover letter identifying Michael A. Bander and Bander Law
Firm, PLLC as the Respondents in these proceedings, and the hle number of these ploceedings; a copy of the cover letter and

check or tloney order rnust be sent to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Dil'ector, Division of Enfolcement, Securities and Exchange

Conrnrission, 100 F St., NE, Washington, DC 20549-5553.

v

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11 U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Ordel are true and admitted by Respondents, and further, any debt fol disgorgernent,

prejudgrnent interest, civil penalty or other amounts due by Respondents undel this Order or any otheljudgrlent, order, consent

order, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondents of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By thc Commission

Brent J. Fields

Secletary

Footnotes
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The findings herein are made pursuant to Respondents' Offers of Settlement and are not binding on any other person or entity ilì

this or any other proceeding.

Release No. Z6S6g (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-76569,2oLS WL Soorrz6

Iind of Docutncrrt (c,2016 Tlronrson.lìeLltcrs. No clainr to oliginal U.S. Cìovclnurcn{ Worl<s.
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Release No. 26S68 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-76568, zo15 WL Soorrz5

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATI|ER OF MEHRON P. AZARMEHRAND AZARMEHR LAW GROUP RESPONDENTS

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16981

Decernber 7,2ols

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO

SECTION 21C OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS,

AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deems it appropriate that cease-and-desist proceedings be, and

hereby are, instituted pursuant to 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act") against Mehron P. Azarmehr

and Azarnrehr Law Group (collectively "Respondents").

u.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondents have submitted Offers of Settlement (the "Offers") which

the Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by

or on behalf of the Commission, or to which the Commission is a party, and without admitting or denying the findings herein,

except as to the Comrnission's jurisdiction ovel them and the subject matter of these proceedings, which are admitted, and

except as provided herein in Section V, Respondents consent to the entry of this Order Instituting Administrative and Cease-

and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Lnposing

Rernedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-Desist Order ("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of tliis Order and Respondents' Offers, the Commission finds 1 that:

Summary

1. Respondents violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act by acting as unlegistered broker-dealers in connection with

their representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency through the hnmigrant Investor Program. Respondents, an

irnrniglation attorney and law firrn, recommended that their clients participate in the Immigration Investor Program by investing

in secul'ities offered through an EB-5 Regional Center and helped effect the purchases. In addition to receiving legal fees fron.r

their clients, Respondents received a cornrnission frorn the Regional Center for each investment they facilitated.

Respondents

2. Mehlon P. Azarrnehr, age 51, is a resident of Austin, Texas. He is a licensed attorney specializing in irnrnigration. During

the relevant tirne period, he was a partner of Azalrnehr & Associates, a predecessor to Azannehr Law Group.

I.

TII.

lrTili:ìì'i.¡¡lñ O 2016 Thonrsor] Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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3. Azarmehr Law Group, formerly known as Azalmehr & Associates, is a law firm located in Austin, Texas

Background

4. The United States Congress created the hnmigrant Investor Prograrn, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job cl'eation and capital investrnent by foreign investors. The Program offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $ I million in a new commercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 full-time jobs for qualifying U.S. wolkers
(or $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or aî area of high unemployment). A certain number of EB-5 visas are

set aside fol investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is dehned as "any econornic unit, public or private,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased export sales, improved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

*2 5. Typical Regional Center inveshnent vehicles are offered as limited partnership interests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exemptions from the registration requirements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general paftner of the limited parlnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively referred to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

6. Various EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new
rnvestors.

Respondents Received Commissions for Their Clients' EB-5 Investments

7. From at least January 2010 through December 2011, Respondents received commissions from one EB-5 Investrnent Offerer
totaling $30,000. On one or lnore occasions, the commission was paid pursuant to an invoice for legal services sent by
Respondents to the EB-5 Investment Offerers.

8. Respondents perforrned activities necessary to effectuate the transactions in EB-5 securities, including recommending one

or more EB-5 Investment Offerers to their clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerers and the investors;

and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investment Offerers. Respondents received

transaction-based commissions for their services from the EB-5 Investment Offerers. While some of Respondents' activities

overlapped with legal services, for which they received fees, Respondents were paid transaction-based compensation for the

activities which effectuated the investor's transactions in EB-5 securities.

9. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondents violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which makes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural person or a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to rnake use of the mails or any rneans or instrurnentality of interstate commerce "to effect any transactions in,

or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealer is registered in accordance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Commission deems it appropriate to irnpose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Mehron P

Azarmehr and Azarmehr Law Group's Offers.

Accordingly, pursuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondents shall cease and desist from cornmitting or causing any violations and any futule violations of Section l5(a)
(1) of the Exchange Act.

2?dlilìl ft.¡\ìJ! @ 2016 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works
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B. Respondents shall pay, jointly and severally, disgorgement of $30,000, prejudgment interest of $2,965, and a penalty of
$25,000 to the Securities and Exchange Comrnission. Payment shall be made in the following installments: (1) 25% of the total
amount within ten ( I 0) days of the entry of this Order, (2) 25% of the total amount within ninety (90) days of the entry of this

Order, (3) 25o/o of the total amount within onehundredeighty (180) days of the entry of this Order, and (4) 25o/o of thetotal
amount within twohundredseventy (270) days of the entry of this Older. If any payment is not made by the date the payment

is required by this Order, the entire outstanding balance of disgorgement, prejudgment interest, and civil penalties, plus any

additionalinterestaccruedpursuanttoSECRuleofPractice600orpursuantto3lU.S.C. ç3TlT,shallbedueandpayable
irnmediately, without further application. Payrnent must be made in one of the following ways:
*3 (1) Respondents may transrnit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer'/

Fedwire instructions upon request;

(2) Respondents may make direct payment frotn a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/
abo ut/off,rces/ofm.htm; or

(3) Respondents may pay by certihed check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal money order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Comrnission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center

Accounts Receivable Branch

HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ-341

6500 South MacArthur Boulevard

Oklahoma City, OK 73169

Payments by check or lnoney order must be accompanied by a covel' letter identifying Mehron P. Azarmehr and Azarmehr
Law Group as the Respondents in these proceedings, and the file number ofthese proceedings; a copy ofthe cover letter and

check or rnoney order must be sent to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enforcement, Securities and Exchange

Cornrnission, 100 F St., NE, Washington, DC 20549-5553.

V

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Order are true and admitted by Respondents, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgment interest, civil penal¡r or other amounts due by Respondents undel this Order or any other judgment, order, consent

ot'der, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondents of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)( 1 9) ofthe Bankruptcy
Code, 11U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By the Conr.r.rission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes
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The findings herein are rnade pursuant to Respondents' Offers of Settlement and are not binding on any other person or er)tity in
this or any other proceeding.

Release No. 26S68 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-76568, zot5 WL Soorrz5

IÌnd of Documcnt O 2016 Thonrson Rcutcl's. No claim to origina) U.S. Cìovcnlnent Works.
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Release No.76574 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. 34-76574,2oL5 WL 8oort35

S.E.C. Release No.

Securities Exchange Act of 1934

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION (S.E.C.)

IN THE MATTER OF KEFEI WANG, RESPONDENT.

Administrative Proceeding File No. 3-16987

December'7,20L5

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND-DESIST PROCEEDINGS, PURSUANT TO

SECTION 21C OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934, MAKING FINDINGS,

AND IMPOSING REMEDIAL SANCTIONS AND A CEASE-AND-DESIST ORDER

*1 The Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") deerns it appropriate and in the public interest that cease-and-

desist proceedings be, and hereby are, instituted pursuant to 27C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange Act")

against Kefei Wang ("Respondent").

II.

In anticipation of the institution of these proceedings, Respondent has submitted an Offer of Settlement (the "Offer") which the

Commission has determined to accept. Solely for the purpose of these proceedings and any other proceedings brought by or on

behalf of the Commission, or to which the Commission is a party, and without admitting or denying the findings herein, except

as to the Commission's jurisdiction over him and the subject matter of these proceedings, which are admitted, and except as

provided herein in Section V, Respondent consents to the entry ofthis Order Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings, Pursuant

to Section 21C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Making Findings, and Imposing Remedial Sanctions and a Cease-and-

Desist Order ("Order"), as set forth below.

On the basis of this Ordel and Respordent's Offer, the Cornn.rission finds I that

Summary

1 . Respondent violated Section 1 5(a)( 1 ) of the Exchange Act by acting as an unregistered broker-dealer in connection with his

representation of clients who were seeking U.S. residency thlough the hnrnigrant Investor Program. Respondent helped effect

cel'tain individuals' securities purchases in an EB-5 Regional Center. Respondent received a commission from that Regional

Center fol'each investment he facilitated.

Respondent

2. Kefei Wang, age 39, is a lesident of China. Duling the relevant time peliod, he was a U.S. resident and an owner of Nautilus

Global Capital,LLC , a now defunct entity that was based in Fremont, California.

Background

III.
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3. The United States Congress created the Inrmigrant Investor Program, also known as "EB-5," in 1990 to stimulate the U.S.

economy through job creation and capital investment by foreign investors. The Program offers EB-5 visas to individuals who

invest $1 million in a new commercial enterprise that creates or preserves at least 10 fulltime jobs for qualifying U.S. workers

(oi $500,000 in an enterprise located in a rural area or an area of high unemployrnent). A certain number of EB-5 visas are

set aside for investors in approved Regional Centers. A Regional Center is defined as "any economic unit, public or plivate,

which is involved with the promotion of economic growth, including increased expoft sales, improved regional productivity,
job creation, and increased domestic capital investment." 8 C.F.R. $ 20a.6(e) (2015).

*2 4.Typical Regional Center investment vehicles are offered as lirnited partnership interests. The partnership interests are

securities, usually offered pursuant to one or more exemptions from the registration requilements of the U.S. securities laws.

The Regional Centers are often managed by a person or entity which acts as a general partner of the limited partnership. The

Regional Centers, the investment vehicles, and the managers are collectively referred to herein as "EB-5 Investment Offerers."

5. Various EB-5 Investment Offerers paid commissions to anyone who successfully sold limited partnership interests to new

rnvestors.

Respondent Received Commissions for His Clients' EB-5 Investments

6. From at least January 2010 through May 2014, Respondent received a portion of commissions from one EB-5 Investment

Offerer totaling $40,000. The comrnissions constituted his portion of the cornmissions that were paid pursuant to a written

Agency Agreement between Nautilus Global Capital and the EB-5 Investment Offerer. On one or more occasions the

commission was paid to a foreign bank account identified by the Respondent despite the fact that the Respondent was U.S.-

based during the relevant time period.

7. Respondent performed activities necessary to effectuate the transaction, including recommending the specific EB-5

Investment Offerer referenced in paragraph 6 to his clients; acting as a liaison between the EB-5 Investment Offerer and the

investors; and facilitating the transfer and/or documentation of investment funds to the EB-5 Investrnent Offerer. Respondent

received his portion of transaction-based commissions due to Nautilus Global Capital for its services frorn that EB-5 Investment

Offerer.

8. As a result of the conduct described above, Respondent violated Section 15(a)(1) of the Exchange Act which rnakes it
unlawful for any broker or dealer which is either a person other than a natural person or a natural person not associated with a

broker or dealer to make use of the mails or any means ol instrurnentality of interstate commerce "to effect any transactions in,

or to induce or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security" unless such broker or dealer is registered in accordance

with Section 15(b) of the Exchange Act.

IV

In view of the foregoing, the Commission deems it appropriate to impose the sanctions agreed to in Respondent Kefei Wang's

Offer.

Accordingly, pursuant to Section 21C of the Exchange Act, it is hereby ORDERED that:

A. Respondent shall cease and desist from committing or causing any violations and any future violations of Section 15(a)(1)

of the Exchange Act.

B. Respondent shall, within ten (10) days of the entry of this Order, pay disgorgernent of $40,000, prejudgrnent interest of
$1,590, and a civil money penalty of $25,000 to the Securities and Exchange Commission for tlansfer to the general fund
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of the United States Treasury in accordance with Exchange Act Section 21F(g)(3). If timely payment of disgorgement and

prejudgment interest is not made, additional interest shall accrue pursuant to SEC Rule of Practice 600 [7 C.F.R. $ 201.600]. If
timely payment of the civil rnoney penalty is not made, additional interest shall accrue pursuant to 31 U.S.C. $ 3717. Payment

must be made in one of the following ways:
*3 (1) Respondent may transrnit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer'Æedwire

instructions upon request;

(2) Respondent may make direct payment from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov/

about/offices/o fin. hhn ; or

(3) Respondent may pay by certified check, bank cashier's check, or United States postal money order, made payable to the

Securities and Exchange Commission and hand-delivered or mailed to:

Enterprise Services Center Accounts Receivable Branch HQ Bldg., Room 181, AMZ-341 6500 South MacArthur Boulevàrd

Oklahoma City,OK13169

Payments by check or money order must be accompanied by a cover letter identifuing Kefei Wang as a Respondent in these

proceedings, and the f,ile numbel of these proceedings; a copy of the cover letter and check or money order must be sent

to Stephen L. Cohen, Associate Director, Division of Enforcement, Securities and Exchange Commission, 100 F St., NE,

Washington, DC 20549-5553.

V

It is further Ordered that, solely for purposes of exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code,

11 U.S.C. $ 523, the findings in this Order are true and admitted by Respondent, and further, any debt for disgorgement,

prejudgment interest, civil penalty or other amounts due by Respondent under this Order or any other judgment, order, consent

order, decree or settlement agreement entered in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Respondent of
the federal securities laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) ofthe Bankruptcy

Code, 11 U.S.C. $ s23(a)(19).

By the Commission.

Brent J. Fields

Secretary

Footnotes

I The findings herein are made pursuant to Respondent's Offer ofSettlement and are lot binding on any other person or entity in this

or any other proceeding.

Release No. Z6SZ4 (S.E.C. Release No.), Release No. g4-76574,2or5 WL 8oorr35
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Citizenship for Sale
The “immigrant investor” program is unfair, ineℛ䡃ective, and way too cheap.
By Eric Posner

AA
Numerous countries—including Antigua and Barbuda (above)—offer citizenship to
foreigners who donate to or invest in them.

Photo courtesy Andrew Moore/Flickr

recent spate of newspaper stories has revealed that several countries around the
world have started selling citizenship to foreigners. Some of the stories imply that
this is a scam, possibly a dangerous scam that could benefit only money launderers

and terrorists. The idea of governments hawking citizenship to the highest bidder makes
people queasy. But the programs make sense for the countries involved and don’t pose a
danger to anyone.
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If you want to find a real scam involving a country that sells citizenship to foreigners, you
don’t need to look overseas. Here at home we do just that with a ludicrous program for
“immigrant investors.” It’s the worst combination of bad economics, political cronyism, and
unfairness—and it has been endorsed by saints of capitalism Warren Buffett and Bill Gates.*

First, let’s start with the fake scandal. Numerous countries—all of them small, most of them
poor—offer citizenship to foreigners who donate to or invest in them. According to a
Bloomberg article, these countries include Antigua and Barbuda, Bulgaria, Comoros,
Cyprus, Dominica, Grenada, Malta, and St. Kitts and Nevis. The people who buy citizenship
rarely want to live in these countries. Some of them think (probably wrongly) that citizenship
in one of these countries would reduce their tax burden in their home country. The real
reason appears to be that these countries have agreements with the United States or the EU
that allow people to travel back and forth without obtaining visas. Foreigners from countries
without these visa privileges can, by buying citizenship from Antigua or St. Kitts, take
advantage of these programs.

Advertisement 

So the countries are not really selling “citizenship” to rich people. They are selling them the
right to avoid having to apply for a visa if they want to travel to the United States or Europe.
This would be worrisome if the countries in question didn’t screen for terrorists and
criminals, but because of international pressure, they do. The United States can block St.
Kitts passport-holders at the border if it does not trust St. Kitts’ screening process. We don’t
mind if harmless rich people visit our country and buy Rolex watches in boutiques, and so all
that is going on is that St. Kitts is saving us some of the cost of evaluating visa applications.

And while it might seem unpleasant that rich people can obtain yet another benefit with
their wealth, the money that they give these countries can be put to good use. These are
mostly poor and vulnerable countries that can use whatever money they can get.

Now let’s turn to the United States. Under the EB-5 visa program, foreigners can obtain a
green card and then citizenship by making a small investment—$1 million, or $500,000 if it’s
in an area with high unemployment—that will create or preserve 10 jobs for U.S. workers.
Foreign investors can funnel their funds through “regional centers,” which are private
organizations that finance commercial projects. These centers spare investors the trouble of
figuring out for themselves whether an area suffers from high unemployment and whether a
specific investment would generate the requisite 10 jobs.
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The program is a mess. The government “is unable to demonstrate the benefits of foreign
investment into the U.S. economy” under the program, in the words of the Inspector
General of Homeland Security. Among other things, it’s almost impossible to figure out
whether a specific investment generates jobs rather than reshuffles them from one place to
another. There have also been examples of outright fraud and political cronyism. Part of
the problem is a lack of documentation but the real problem is that the program is
misconceived.

Advertisement 

When we think about investment, the starting point is that investors don’t need citizenship
or any other inducement to put money into a project when they will earn higher than the
market rate of return. So given the risk and other opportunities, someone will invest $1
million or more in a mall complex or housing development if the expected return is, say, 10
or 15 percent. Many foreigners make such investments, and the vast majority of them make
them not to obtain citizenship but to make money. In 2013, they ponied up $236 billion.
Meanwhile, Americans invested another $2.5 trillion in the economy. At most $10 billion
can be attributed to foreigners who seek visas, and probably a lot less.

The EB-5 program, then, just pumps up aggregate foreign investment in the United States
by a few tenths of a percent per year. Given the size and liquidity of capital markets, the
program has reduced the cost of capital by an infinitesimal amount, basically zero. A tiny
reduction in the cost of capital might produce a tiny increase in the number of jobs, but
most likely it will produce a tiny increase in profits for other investors or tiny reductions in
price for consumers. It’s a bit like saying that you can immigrate to the United States if you
buy a few cars from a domestic auto dealer at a price slightly higher than what the dealer is
charging.

It’s also worth pointing out that the price we charge for citizenship is extraordinarily low. A
$500,000 investment requirement is not a $500,000 price tag. If you invest in a high-
unemployment area which other investors avoid, you might sacrifice some return on your
investment, but you’ll probably get your investment back. A shrewd investor will find an
investment that pays a couple percentage points below the market rate. If he invests
$500,000 in order to obtain, say, a 6 percent return rather than an 8 percent return, then the
true price he pays for U.S. citizenship is $10,000 in foregone return.
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Foreigners have figured this out. While the program started off slowly in the 1990s because
of bureaucratic hurdles that were later dismantled, in 2014 the visas ran out before the end
of the year, thanks to a surge in demand among Chinese, who snatched up 85 percent of
them.

Advertisement 

Gary Becker, the late University of Chicago economist and Nobel laureate, once proposed
that the United States should sell citizenship to foreigners for a flat fee. The EB-5 program
approximates Becker’s proposal, albeit in the most inefficient way possible. Becker argued
that citizenship is a scarce good just like tomatoes and hula hoops, and is thus subject to the
law of supply and demand. America owns visas and should sell them to willing buyers at the
market-clearing price. We would attract immigrants who are skilled enough to earn wages
that would cover the fee, and we would gain again from the tax on their wages once they
began work in this country. These types of immigrants—the ones who could afford the fee—
would be least likely to burden the public fisc by needing welfare payments. (Criminals and
terrorists would be screened out.)

Becker’s scheme is a lot better than the EB-5 program. At least it would generate cold cash
for the U.S. Treasury rather than randomly scatter poorly thought-out investments across
the country. And it would produce few opportunities for political opportunism and fraud.
But it has flaws as well. Becker’s plan would benefit not just talented, productive people who
can pay for citizenship out of future wages, but the idle rich of other countries—the rentiers
and the trust-fund babies—who we may not want as fellow citizens. Meanwhile, it would do
nothing for poor people who could obtain low-paying jobs in the United States Americans
refuse to take, which would nonetheless vastly increase their income relative to what they
get in their homeland.

Moreover, Becker’s scheme doesn’t address the politics of immigration. Once immigrants
obtain citizenship, they can use the vote to influence policy. If they don’t share American
values, then they might use their votes to change our laws and institutions in ways we don’t
like. In Europe, tensions between liberal natives and newcomers with conservative religious
values have sparked a backlash among the public, and soul-searching among the elites, who
have scrambled to figure out ways to assimilate immigrants or screen out those who
can’t be assimilated.
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JURISPRUDENCE THE LAW, LAWYERS, AND THE COURT.

JUNE 6 2016 4:39 PM

The Supreme Court Needs to Settle Birthright
Citizenship
An injustice in American Samoa shows how SCOTUS can end this controversy.
By Mark Joseph Stern

Malta and St. Kitts needn’t worry about this problem because people who buy citizenship
from those countries don’t want to live in them. Where crowds are banging at the gates, like
United States or Australia (which is considering a money-for-citizenship proposal),
traditional methods for selecting immigrants are wiser.

Correction, May 13, 2015: This article originally misspelled Warren Buffett’s last name. (Return.) 
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For sale: U.S. cìtizenship, $500,000 to $1 million - LATìmes

$500,000 to $1 million

The HB-5 visa program was designed to provide entry visas--and a path toward American citizenship-to imnrigrants who invest
at least S1 million, or $500,000 in high utrenrploytnent or rural arcas, to create or preserve at least 10 jobs. (Los Angeles Times)

ilt'Tnz* Z-ïzrv,t* Tt cTiTqyu:iâùT Wqv*zw{ft . ücþ\}Å"il{:t }äepe>a"L*x:

NOVAf"lBlìR 29. 2A15, 5:üù,4M

T\ epending on how you look at it, a federal immigration program that offers foreign investors a

I a shortcut to naturaìization is either tantamount to selling American citizenship or a shrewd
J tactic to draw job-creating investments from overseas. In reality, it's a bit of both, and as a

key part of the program comes up for reauthorization in the next few weeks, Congress needs to make

some fundamental changes or kill it altogether.

The EB-5 (short for Emplo¡.rment-Based Fifth Preference Immigrant Investor) visa program began a

quarter of a century ago as the federal government was looking for ways to spur foreign investment. The

Immigration Act of r99o - the last time Congress overhauled the immigration system - reserves up to

1o,ooo EB-5 visas each year for immigrants who invest at least $r million, or $5oo,ooo in high

http://www.latim es.com/opinion/editorials/la-ed-adv- investor-visas-20151127-story.htm I 113
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unemployment or rural areas, to create or preserve at least ro jobs. In return, the investor (pìus a spouse

and children) receives a two-year conditional green card that, if the job-creation goal is reached, can be

converted into permanent resident status with a path to citizenship.

aa

The poorly eoneeived structure of the regional
centers lets investors withdraw their money in
two years, onee they've reeeived their Larnrful

Permanent Resident status.
The program bombed at first, with only a few hundred people upplyttg - in part because of the

complicated application and verification process, and in part because few people knew the visas existed,

So in 1993, Congress started the Regional Center Pilot Program, which allowed local governments and

businesses to create investment pools using money provided by EB-S visa holders. Instead of individual

investors launching or reviving businesses themselves, they could simply toss a check in the investment

pool and count whatever jobs were created as proof that they had, indeed, put the requisite number of

people to work. The program floundered until the last recession, after which privateþ owned regional

centers exploded, growing frornT4 in zoog Io 697 this year. The government hit its to,ooo-visa limit for

the first time in zot4, driven in pari by regional centers pursuing foreign investors.

Although that sounds like good news, the results have been mixed. That's largely because the

government fails to track investments and their impact on communities, its regulations make it too easy

to game the system, and the poorly conceived structure of the regional centers lets investors withdraw

their money in two years, once they've received their Lawful Permanent Resident status.

The Government Accountability Office and Homeland Securþ's Office of the Inspector General have

criticized the program for lack of accountability and oversight, proì:lems rooted in how Congress

designed it. As of May, the government was investigating 59 cases of suspected fraud involving the

regional centers. Among the stickier accountability issues: The government has limited means to verify

whether the investment money is coming from legitimate business activities, and it's not well equipped to

measure the results of centers'work. The agency that administers the program, U.S. Citizenship and

Immigration Services, is geared toward enforcing immigration law, not analyzing economic

development, and the enabling legislation requires limited record keeping. So no one can say with any

authority how much investment and how many jobs the centers have sparnned. The Bipartisan Policy

Center think tanÌ< estimates, conserwatively, that $4.2 billion of investment by the centers has produced

T7,t1o jobs (both direct and indirect - for example, the workers hired not just at a factory funded by

investors but also at the doughnut shop next door where those workers eat).

httpJ/www.latim es.comiopinion/editorials/la-ed-adv- investor-visas-20151127-story.htm I 213
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Sen. llianne Ï,'einslein (D-Calif.) has called for ending the regional center program, whose authorization

lapses Dec. rt. Others, such as Sen. Patrick Leahy (D-Vt.) and Sen. Charles E. Grassley (R-Iowa), have

proposed an overhaul they say would address many of these problems and shore up oversight, including

using investor fees for an "EB-5 Integrity Fund" to audit the regional centers. If Congress adopts such

reforms, the program may be worth saving. Leahy's interest, in fact, is based on the success of the

Vermont's EB-5 regional center, which has attracted $S6S million to help finance 15 projects within the

state. A similar government-run center could be a useful investment mechanism for Los Angeles to find

money for hard-to-fund affordable housing projects.

But the program clearþ needs an overhaul. For instance, the private firms that get federal permission to

create regional centers design their own districts, which Feinstein's office argues has led to

gerryrmandering by tethering high-unemployment neighborhoods to wealthy ones. Remember, EB-5

visas are available for $5oo,ooo invested in high-unemployment or rural areas; otherwise, the

investment must be $r million. So the gerrymandering allows wealthy immigrants to gain Legal

Permanent Resident status by making what amounts to a two-year, $5oo,ooo loan to an investment

pool building a high-end hotel in a ritzy part of town that is connected, on paper, to a neighborhood

with more risk and. a higher need for investment. It's hard in that scenario not to see the program the

way Feinstein does - as selling citizenship.

The process moves quickly, requiring only about six months for initial approval of the EB-5 visa.

Contrast that with the millions of applicants of lesser means who have been waiting years for other

empioyment-based or famiþ-related visas (it varies radicaþ depending on the country of origin because

of varying visa allotments per country). Foreign investment in the U.S. is valuable, but EB-5 visa holders

account for a sliver at best of the $rSo billion to $zoo billion that investors pour into this country.

Congress needs to weigh the worth of the individual investments, and the potential for solving the

program's structural problems, against the distasteful perception that the rich can buy their way to an

American passport.

Follow the Opinion section on T\,r¡itter @Ïatårrees*påxaå*m and F-saseba¡q¡k

{-ì<.,¡.;yriqhl Ç 201 0, l..os Ariçeles ìintes
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Should Congress Let Wealthy Foreigners Buy
Green Cardsl

Each year, America grants green cards to 10,000 rich investors, the vast
majoritv or whom -'" 
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enoush jobs to
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The massive $20 billion Hudson Yards project is one of the nation's biggest

development efforts. When it's completed on New York's west side, it will

have have 5,000 apartments, six skyscrapers, and pneumatic tuL:es for trash

disposal. And one more feature of the project: It has paved The way for the

green cards of about I,2OO Chinese millionaires.

MORE FROM

rffiffi #4,ffiHY ffi*ffiþåffiW?

lE lt Time for a Cìvil-Rights Movement for the Poor?

Wlro Should Pay For Prison Beds?

Americæ's Foverty Problem Hasn't Changec{

How's that? Via what's known as the EB-s "Immigrant Investor" program,

which allows foreigners to get a green card if they invest a certain amount of

money to create jobs in the United States. In effect, rich people can buy

American citizenship, and that's made it contraversial in an era of wariness

about immigration.

Now, Congress is looking at ways to reform the program, even as parts of it

are set to expire September 30.

"There have been some rare but highly publicized failures in the EB-5

program," said Steve Yale-Loehr, an immigration lawyer at Miller Mayer and

a professor of immigration law at Cornell Law School.

Foreign interest in the EB-5 program has grown dramatically in the last few

years. Applications were sluggish until the recession, Yale-Loehr said. But

then, when domestic financing for construction projects was tough to find,

http://www.theatlantìc.com /business/archive/2015/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-foreigners- buy-cilizenshipl40M32l 2t8
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some developers started to look overseas for financing.

There were just 700 visas issued in2OO7;in2OI4, for the first time ever, the

program ïeach*el its quota of 10,000 visas through the EB-5 program and

had to stop accepting applications. The quota was reached again this year.

For wealthy foreigners, the EB-5 program is the best bet for getting U.S.

citizenship. Other options-finding an employer or a family member to

sponsor them-have long backlogs and a lot of paperwork. The EB-5, by

contrast, is a relative breeze.

"Most of them are doing it because they want the green card and it's the

fastest or best way to get a green card," Yale-Loehr said.

Chinese investors are the vast majority of the people using the program: Last

year, 9 ,L2B of the EB- 5 visas were allocated to Chinese nationals, according

to State Department slatistics. The next biggest number: 225, the number of

South l(orean nationals who received EB-5 visas. (These figures include

investors and their family members, on average, for every investor, two

family members have been granted conditional visas, according to the

Brookings Institution.)

National Origin ofEB-5 Visa Recipients, zor4

http://www.lheatlantic.com/business/archive/2015/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-foreigners-buy-cìtizenship/40M32 3/8
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But with the sudden influx of money from China and elsewhere, the

government could not keep up, and regulation lagged behind. Some of the

most salacious scandals have concerned swindlers elefraucling potential

investors, and visas going to people with criminal hislories, all beneath

regulators' noses.

One of the biggest problems, experts say, is that investors can put money into

projects like Hudson Yards and earn a green card without actually creating

very many jobs, at least not directly. That's largely because of the way the EB-

5 program has been changed since its inception.

Congress established the EB-5 program as part of a general immigration

overhaul in 1990. At first, the visa was only for direct investors who spent $1

million and created 10 jobs (a separate provision allowed people investing in

rural or high-unemployment areas to spend just $500,000). But applications

were sluggish, Yale-Loehr said, so in I992, Congress decided to also allow

private entities (such as Related Companies, the developer of the Hudson

Yards company) or regions to apply to be "r*sîanal ccnt*rs" which essentially

pooi foreign investors' money.

It is these regional centers that have created so much controversy for the EB-

5 program. When it changed the law, Congress allowed regional centers to

count the number of indirect jobs their project might create, rather than just

direct jobs. So rather than a foreign investor saying he was going to open a

http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/20'15/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-foreigners-buy-cilizensl'ripl4OM3Z 418
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factory and employ 15 people directly, a foreign investor could say he was

investing in a construction project that would create jobs in a restaurant down

the street that might serve construction workers. Now) about 9 5 percent of

EB-5 visas are awarded through regional-center programs, rather than

through direct jobs.

Most investors pay not $1 million, but instead just $500,000, since they are

investing in what is called a "Targeted Employment Area." Congress allowed

for TEAs to encourage investors to put money in areas that needed jobs. ]ust

what constitutes a "Targeted Employment Area" is loose and defined by

individual states. The designation was meant to spur investors to put money

in rural areas and those with high unemployment. But instead, places such as

Hudson Yards, which is on the edge of one of the richest neighborhoods in

the country, is considered a Targeted Employment Area because the project

also counts poorer census tracts, including some in Harlem, in its TEA, Yale-

Loehr said. There is a little sense in that-workers might be coming from

Harlem, after all-but there is also room for gerrymandering. Changing the

definition of TEAs was one of the recommendations of Jeh Johnson, the

Secretary of the Department of Homeland Security, in an April letter to

Congress. Doing so would "prevent gerrymandering," he suggested.

http://www.theatlanti c.com /business/archive/201 5/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-forei gners-buy-citizenshi p/406432 5/8
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The Hudson Yards development received funding from EB-5 investors (Mark Lennihan / AP)

Some advocates want the regional-center aspect of the program gone

entirely. They're in luck: That's one of the provisions that is set to expire

September 30, and a group called the More American Jobs Alliance (MAJA)

argues that Congress should let it do so.

"There are more than enough direct-job projects in the country to take up the

annual quota of EB-5 visas," MAIA argued in a paiel aeivertisement inThe

Wall Street Journal.

"The indirect jobs are just not tangible," Ron Rohde, the group's secretary-

general, told me. By contrast, in direct-job programs, he explained "You have

10 names, 10 Social Security numbers, and. that is who is getting the

benefit."

Getting an EB-5 visa might get a little bit harder, though, depending on what

Congress decides to do next. Yale-Loehr thinks there's not enough time for

Congress to make major changes to the program before September 30, so he

anticipates the regional-center provision will be renewed for a short period of

time, say six months or so, while Congress decides how to overhaul the

program.

And just how it will be overhauled is a mystery.

An in-depth Brookings Institution repûrT suggests creating a partnership with

the Department of Commerce to administer the program, calling the U.S.

Citizen and Immigration Services department "ill-suited" to the task.

Commerce could more effectively monitor and collect data on the EB-5

http://www.theatlantic.com /business/archive/2015/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-foreigners- buy-citizensl'ripl40M3Z 6/8
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program, ensuring that investors are creating the jobs they say they will, the

report argues.

Report author Audrey Singer also calls for Congress to tighten rules defining

what constitutes a Targeted Employment Area. She also suggests that the EB-

5 program could be modified to include a stipulation that some jobs through

regional centers go to local residents of a TEA.

"Plenty of money is exchanging hands in the EB-5 program" she wrote,

earlier this month. "Let's ensure some of it is going to the people and places it
is intended to aid."

On the Senate side, this is something that those in charge want to see as well.

Senator Chuck Grassley (R-Iowa) and Patrick Leahy (D-Vermont) introduceetr"

a bill in June that seeks to get more EB-s money into rural areas (ike their

states) by redefining Targeted Employment Areas. The bill would also raise

the investment threshold for applicants, requiring people to invest $gOO,OOO

for targeted employment areas and $ 1.2 million for non-targeted

employment areas. It also would make it easier for the government to

monitor fraud and track regional centers' progress.

A Horise hilì proposes making the program permanent, increasing fraud

abuse, and changing the way applications are counted so that family

members don't count towards the annual cap. It would require less reform

than the Senate bill would.

A tå'iird å:ill, introduced more recently, includes some of both proposals, but is

still relatively light on reforms.

And then of course there is another option: Doing nothing, which wouldn't be

too surprising during this Congressional term. Doing nothing, of course, is

just what some advocates want. Doing nothing would eliminate the regional

http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2015/09/should-congress-let-wealthy-foreigners-buy-cilizenshipl40M32l 7t8
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centers program and likely slow the visa-application process. What no one

knows, yet, is whether that would slow the economy, too.
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Money from investor v¡sas floods U,S., but doesn't reach
targeted poor areas

Originally published March 7,2015 at 8:00 pm Updated March 9,2015 at.12:48 pm

Dexter Station, where Fäoebook plans to reiocate its Seattle offce, was buili and lìnanced pärtly by EB-5 funds.The visa

program was intended to benefit depressed areas, not booming ones like Seattle, (Greg Gilbert i The Seattle Tmes)

Wealthy foreigners seeking the federal EB-5 investor visa have fueled more than $Z O¡tl¡on in local real

estate projects.

Seattle Times business reporter

The developer of a 44-sTory downtown skyscraper boasts on its website that it's "a prestigious address

in the center of Seattle's legal, financial, creative and technology workforces."

http://www.seattletim es.com/business/real-estate/m oney-from-investor-visas-floods-us-doesnt-reach- poor-areas-m eant-tobenef t/ 1114
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To state and federal officials, however, the backers of the $440 million Fifth & Columbia project present it

as r¡ght in the middle of an area with double-digit unemployment.

The same goes for Stadium Place, a half-billion-dollar hotel, apartment and office project north of

Centurylink Field. Ditto for Dexter Station, a $150 million office building near South Lake Union, and

Potala Tower, a $190 million hotel project in the upscale Belltown neighborhood.

How does downtown Seattle, the job center of the nation's fastest:gtcwing big.cit)1, become Detroit on

paper? Why would a project be portrayed in such different lights?

The answer is an opaque federal program, known as EB-5, that annually allots about 10,000 green

cards, or permanent-residency visas, to wealthy foreigners who each invest $1 million in a U.S.

enterprise that creates at least 10 permanent, full{ime jobs.

Few of them actually pay that price. lnstead they use a loophole that cuts the price of a green card to

$500,000 if they invest in a rural area or urban one with high unemployment. The discountwas intended

to ereate jobs in depressed communities.

Loophole exploited

Wealthy people seeking a green card have fueled billions in local real-estate projects, but not in the

economically struggling areas the federal program was created to help.

But here and elsewhere, the program is being exploited by promoters seeking ready capitalfor

prominent, speculative projects in economically prosperous districts.

The rules allow them to string together several areas of high unemployment with one of low

unemployment, like Manhattan or downtown Seattle, then build their project in the more prosperous

area.

Henry Liebman, founder and CEO of Seattle-based American Life, one of the most prolific developers

nationwide using EB-5 money, says the industry is simply doing what the government allows.

"lf you don't like gerrymandering," he said, "change the rules."

The EB-5 program is so secretive and murky that its effectiveness in creating jobs and lowering

unemployment is unknown, according to a F"fç-çlSinç"ç*1n-S"lil"U"tl_Cn_f-ep_ç-t:[.

Ablistering _c"Íßj"çSyþy"lh.p_Ðsp_erlmenT__qf_tlpfne_J.aßd*S*ç_çs"r'¡.lXs""_Çfflce"qljns_p-cc-1-ry-ç-"ç;e:ßtin 2013 said

there is so little tracking of EB-S money that it's impossible for the federal government to show the

resulting investments have created jobs.

The EB-5 program is so secretive and murky, its effectiveness in creating jobs and lowering

unemployment is unknown.

http://www.seattletim es.com/business/real-estate/m oney-from -investor-visas-fl oods-us-doesnt-reach-poor-areas-m eant-to-beneflV 2114
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Federal rules let states decide how the economically depressed areas are defined. Washington state

lets EB-5 promoters qualify by defining a "targeted unemployment area" for the program not just from

full census tracts, but from smaller zones called census block groups, making it easier to attach high-

joblessness areas to the more desirable location.
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"l've seen these areas of substantial unemployment gerrymandered across the country," said Paul

Harrington, director of the Center for Labor Markets and Policy at Drexel University in Philadelphia.

Virtually no information is publicly available about individual projects or the criteria used to get them

approved. And neither state nor federal officials will provide even a list of the projects or their targeted

areas, calling it proprietary company information.

Research by The Seattle Times shows EB-S financing is booming in the Puget Sound region, helping to
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bankroll more than $2 billion in current projects.

It's a nationwide surge. lnvestor applications for the federal program soared more than eightfold from

2008 to 2014.

Washington state plays a leading role. lndustry pioneerAmerican Life has recruited more than 10

percent of all EB-5 investors approved nationally for green cards since 1997. And Washington has more

than 40 of the federally approved firms that pool capital from these immigrant investors, triple the

number in2013 and more than any other state except California, Florida, NewYork and Texas.

Even the state Department of Commerce's top EB-5 expert, James Palmer, left and launched one last

year.

Meanwhile, the industry is lobbying Congress to make the program permanent before it expires in

September. Under one pending bill, family members of immigrant investors would not be counted in the

10,000-visa cap, potentially tripling the number of green cards available to wealthy foreigners and their

families.

http://www.seattletim es.com/business/real-estate/m oney-from-rnvestor-visas-f oods-us-doesnt- reach- poor-areas-m eant-to-benefìV 4114
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The Wave apãrtment building is part of the Städiurn Place hotel, äpärtment ånd offce proj€öt nofth Õf CenturyLink Field in

Seattle, financed by EB-5 moftey. (Mike Siegel / îhe Seattle ïmes)

Job targets
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Some EB-5 projects in Washington have gone to areas struggling to create jobs, such as Grant County.

But more than half of the state's EB-5 projects relying on the high-unemployment incentive are in King

County, although it has the lowest jobless rate of the 39 counties.

To steer capital to poor areas, the EB-5 law says immigrant investors can get the $500,000 green card

by putting their money to work in a "targeted employment area" that has an average unemployment rate

at least 150 percent of the nationaljobless rate.

The EB-5 industry often gets creative when defining such an area.ln some cases, the building blocks for

a targeted area stretch across a state or wind through a city with an irregular chain of carefully chosen

census tracts.

lf you don't like gerrymandering, change the rules." - Henry Liebman, founder & CEO of a developer

using EB-5 money

EB-5 projects aren't required to hire residents of the area that is used to qualify for the program, either

Bellevue attorney Cletus Weber, who works with EB-S investors, argues that "even if you don't build right

in the high-unemployment areas, that economic growth still benefits them."

The industry's trade group, the Association to lnvest ln the USA, or llUSA, estimates that in 2012lhe

program created more than 19,000 jobs, mostly in construction, and the money spent by those workers

created an additional 23,000 jobs.

)

Gonflicts with intent

Today's steady stream of EB-S projects in prosperous areas appears at odds with what Congress

intended in creating "the millionaire visa" in 1990.

More than half of the state's EB-S projects relying on the high-unemployment incentive are in King

County, although it has the lowest jobless rate of the 39 counties.

http://www.seattletim es.comi business/real-estate/m oney-from- investor-visas-fl oods-us-doesnt-reach-poor-areas-meant-to-beneflV 6114
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"Ten thousand 'job creation'visas are provided for investors who invest in enterprises, especially in

depressed rural or urban areas, which create a minimum of 10 new jobs forAmericans," said Sen. Ted

Kennedy, D-Mass., when the law took effect in October 1991 .

Demand was far lower than expected, however. Critics noted that Canada offered green cards to

wealthy foreigners on much better terms.

Afew years later, Congress liberalized the rules on how projects could take credit for creating jobs. And

because Congress never raised the investment requirement, the visa effectively became cheaper, since

the original $'1 million threshold would be $1.8 million in today's dollars.

The EB-S funding strategy took off in earnest after the 2008 financial crisis

As conventional lenders spurned speculative projects, real-estate developers discovered that EB-5

investors were a patient and willing source of capital, less concerned about the risk.

"Most of my clients want the green card above all else," immigration attorney Nelson Lee told a

Washington state legislative committee in 2013. The investors'attitude, said Lee, was "if I lose my

money, I lose my money, but I don't want to lose the green card."
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Skyscraper dreams

While EB-S is a tiny fraction of the foreign direct investment in the United States, it's playing a role in a

range of high-profile projects. Even NewYork's $20 billion Hudson Yards redevelopment project,

reportedly the largest private construction project ever undertaken in the United States, has raised about
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$600 million through EB-5

Seattle developer Kevin Daniels said he started considering the visa program afterAmerican Life, which

manages 10 EB-5 investment centers nationwide, kept outbidding him in buying properties.

ln 2008, Daniels Real Estate obtained permits to build Fifth & Columbia Tower, a glass-and-steel wonder

that includes a 184-room luxury hotel and 528,000 square feet of office space.

But the Great Recession put Daniels'skyscraper dreams on hold. He admits he "put all his marbles" into

obtaining financing through an EB-S investment center based in New York, and "one year later I found

out I worked with a crook."

Eventually, though, he did raise money through an EB-S investment firm called Seattle Regional Center,

run by Kevin Stamper.

Now, said Daniels, EB-5 capital accounts for about $250 million of Fifth & Columbia's $440 million

project.

The targeted area initially approved by the state for the project consisted of 12 contiguous census tracts,

stretching from Seattle's Queen Anne neighborhood down to SeaTac and Tukwila, Stamper said. The

area's average unemployment rate was 13.8 percent in2011 - just barely enough to qualify.

Why isn't it structured in a way where you could do more to drive jobs and investment, versus a Hilton

Garden or Holiday lnn Express? We'd love to figure out a way to harness it." - Mary Trimarco,

assistant director, state Commerce Department

Because the state's approval expires every June 30, Stamper reapplied. But last year the same mix of

census tracts wouldn't have qualified since its overalljobless rate was too low

Last July, the state began letting EB-5 promoters use smaller census block groups, after urban

developers complained it was too difficult to find individual census tracts, or a combination of them, that

met the federal requirement for high unemployment.

So Stamper focused the targeted area on downtown Seattle, pinpointing two census block groups. With

just'1,150 residents in the laborforce, some in homeless shelters, they had a12.5 percent overall

unemployment rate, enough to qualify as a targeted area.

"lt's a couple blocks from one of the most depressed areas" in downtown, Daniels said about Fifth &

Columbia. "lt's dead on."

http://www.seattletim es.com /business/real-estate/m oney-from-investor-visas-floods-us-doesnt-reach-poor-areas-m eant-tobenef V 8114
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Omar and Christine Lee are developers of l9-story hotel/apartment project... (Greg Gitberl / The Seattle Tmes) More

ls it gerrymandering?

Other local EB-5 developers are taking advantage of the program's targeted-area loophole to build

projects in job-rich areas.

One of them is Tukwila's Washington Place, a 19-story hotel and apartment tower that's just a block from

Westfield Southcenter, the largest indoor shopping mall in the Pacific Northwest. There are about a

dozen hotels nearby, but the last one was built almost 20 years ago.

Developers Omar and Christine Lee say they've recruited 132 investors from China, lndia, Vietnam and

the Philippines to pony up $500,000 each for the $120 million project at the former Circuit City site.

The project's targeted employment area consists of seven census block groups and has an average

jobless rate of 14.3 percent, according to an approval letterfrom the state obtained byThe Seattle

Times.

The block group where the high-rise will be built has an unemployment rate of zero because it's in a

bustling commercial area with no residents.

But the targeted area includes block groups in Bryn-Mawr Skyway, an unincorporated area about 4 miles

north where unemployment ranges as high as 20.1 percent. Those neighborhoods boost the average

http://www.seattletim es,com /business/real-estate/m oney-from-investor-v¡sas-floods-us-doesnt-reach-poor-areas-m eant-to benefìt/ 9114
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for the targeted area enough to meet the federal program's requirement.

Similarly, the 4O-story Potala Tower in Seattle's Belltown neighborhood is in a census tract with a 2013

unemployment rate of 4 percent, state figures show.

A spokesman for Potala CEO Lobsang Dargey, an immigrant from Tibet who now develops real estate

as CEO of Dargey Development, wouldn't identify the other tracts included in its targeted job zone.

But in 2013, state lawmakers were shown a targeted area drawn up by Dargey's firm

The targeted area was irregularly shaped, with census tracts that extended down through Rainier Valley,

looped around to High Point in West Seattle and touched parts of the CentralArea and the University

District - all relatively high unemployment areas. Together, lawmakers were told, the linked tracts had

an average jobless rate in 2009 of 14.1 percent.

States vary in how much cherry-picking they allow.

Robert Haglund, the administrator of EB-5 targeted area approvals for Washington's Employment

Security Department, said the state had the discretion under U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Services
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guidelines to let EB-S promoters use the small census block groups. Oregon takes the same approach,

he said.

California requires using the larger census tracts; developers can string together no more than 12.

Texas, at the other extreme, has delegated the decisions to city mayors and county judges, who may

rely on the industry to tell them what's appropriate.

"lt's whatever anyone will sign off on," said Paul Scheuren, an economist at industry consultant lmpact

DataSource in Austin, Tex.

At the Tukwila project's groundbreaking in September, developer Christine Lee said the project would

create 1,600 direct and indirect jobs. Gary Locke, former Washington governor and U.S. ambassador to

China, added star power to the event.

"We're celebrating economic development," Locke said. "lt's about jobs, hundreds and hundreds of jobs,

good-paying jobs for the community."

But underthe law, Lee's investors can take creditfor a statistical estimate of jobs created indirectly-
even a truck driver hauling carpet across the country to the hotel site.

Before 2012, the federalgovernment let EB-5 investors even countthe employees of a building project's

tenants to meet the job-creation requirement, said Weber, the immigration attorney. Once that was

reined in, EB-S developers shifted from office projects to hotels, Weber said.
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Lobsâng Ðärgêy, chief êxecutive ôf Dårgêy Development and Path Amêricä, stands next tr â drâwing cf onê ôf his

ptanned projects in his Bellevue office. iJohn Lok / The Se atlle Tìmes)

Kevin Chen, ä rnember of the Mak Ëai Washington Kung Fu Club Lion Dance Team,.,. {John Lok /The Seat{le Tmes} More

EB-s in inner city
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Some developers across the nation are using EB-5 capital to infuse vitality into long-neglected

neighborhoods, as the law was intended to do.

ln 2012, a Dallas developer opened the first full-service hotelto be built in South Dallas since 1946,

according to the Boston nonprofit lnitiative for a Competitive lnner City. The project was built in the

Cedars neighborhood, which has a 40 percent poverty rate and high unemployment.

A public-private partnership between the city and an asset-management firmfunded it with $5,5 million

from 11 EB-5 investors.

Under an agreement with the city, at least three-quarters of the hotel jobs were offered first to local, low-

income residents in Dallas.

And the hotel operator, NYLO Hotels, gives staff B0 hours of training

To gauge the project's impact, the city is tracking many indicators, including jobless rates, per capita

income and crime rates.

That's far more data than the federal immigration agency collects on EB-5 projects

EB-5 "is a pretty blunt instrument now," said Kim Zeuli, research director at the lnitiative for a

Competitive lnner City.

The federal program should be revamped "to support projects that would not have been funded

otherwise, especially in parts of the country that need it most," she wrote recently in a journal published

by the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.

Mary Trimarco, an assistant director in the state Commerce Department, said there are no similar

public-private partnerships in Washington state to use EB-5 money for high-priority needs.

Her department has no say in defining or approving the EB-S areas in the state, and she wishes the

federal program was refocused away from commercial projects that could find other financing.

"lf you use a little imagination, there are a lot of things that could be done with EB-5," she said, listing

affordable housing, college dormitories and research parks.

Lance Matteson, executive director of the nonprofit SouthEast Effective Development, a community-

development corporation focused on Seattle's Rainier Valley, said the area badly needs jobs, but to date

there have been no EB-S-funded projects built in Southeast Seattle.

"We're supportive of this as a tool," he said. "lronically this is the most international part of Seattle, but

it's least benefited from this tool."
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Another chance

With key provisions of the EB-S program to expire in September, three senior Republican senators have

as,l*<çd far a review by the Gal¿ernment Acc"quniaþil"tty Qf{ice (GAÇJ, an independent watchdog for

Congress.

A GAO spokesman says the review will examine, among other things, whether estimates of the

program's economic benefits "are valid and reliable."

Stamper, the EB-5 investment broker, said he favors a more uniform way to define the areas to which

investors' funds are steered.

At present, he said, "Each state is able to come up with pretty much whatever they want."

The state Commerce Department's Trimarco is also ready to see some changes

"Why isn't it structured in a way where you could do more to drive jobs and investment, versus a Hilton

Garden or Holiday lnn Express?" she asked. "We'd love to figure out a way to harness it."

Sanjay Bhatt: 206-464-3103 or sþhal"t@"çeattletinres.cpn On Twitter @sþheJf

Email Newsletter Sign upCustom-cu rated news h ig hlights, delivered weekday mornings
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Wealthy immigrants can invest way to visas

Originally published December 10,2011 at B:00 pm Updated December 11,2011 at 4:00 pm

Sveilana Anikeeva, a Russian immigrant living in Redmond, is seen in font of the Sodo building she and her husband

Invested in to get green cards. With devetopers sfruggling to find financing, use of ËB-5 capital is expanding.

Cash-strapped developers and wealthy foreigners are flocking to a little-known visa program that allows

people from other countries to obtain a U.S. green card if they invest at least $500,000 in a development

project that leads to at least 10 new jobs.

Section Sponsor

As his son rnoved through high school, Xiaohong Mu began researching the immigration policies of

Western countries where he believed his boy would get the best education.

The owner of a petroleum-engineering fírm in the southwest Chinese city of Chengdu, Mu considered

Australia and Canada before settling on the United States.

America, he believes, will not only prepare his son for future success, but he also thinks he can find new

business opportu nities here.

Mu and his family will move to Seattle this month under a little-known but increasingly popular visa

program reserved for foreigners who invest at least $500,000 in an American enterprise.

It's a source of money that cash-starved developers across the U.S. are using to help fund any number

of new projects - from ski resorts in Vermont to utility-line extensions for a new BMW plant in Moses

Lake.

About $48 million in these investor funds will help finance the state of Washington's $4.6 billion

replacement of the Highway 520 floating bridge.

The relative obscurity of the so-called EB-5 visa program has allowed it to escape scrutiny at a time

httpJ/www,seattletìmes.comiseattle newsÂvealthy-imm igrants-can-invest-way-to-visas/ 115
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debate over immigration in this country has raged.

As developers struggle to get traditional sources of funding for their projects, use of EB-5 capital is

expanding and expected to total $1.2 billion nationally for 2011, up from $845 million last year.

The financiers are wealthy foreigners - primarily the Chinese - who see an opportunity to gain

permanent U.S. residency without the long wait and complicated processing associated with family and

work-related visas - if they can qualify for those visas at all.

"There's a kind of gold rush going on right now - developers trying to get projects going and a huge

group of Chinese with money," said James Palmer, economic-development manager at the state

Department of Commerce.

While the state is not directly involved in operating the EB-5 visa program, Palmer has made himself an

expert of sorts, fielding frequent calls from area developers and would-be investors around the globe

seeking information about the program. "lt's a marriage made in heaven," he said.

Mu's investment is visible to anyone who has attended a game at Safeco Field: the second phase of a

$155 million office complex going up just south of the stadium in Sodo.

"The first priority is securing the green card," Mu said through an interpreter. "Financial return of the

capital is second."

Russian citizen Svetlana Anikeeva, along with her husband, invested $500,000 in an earlier phase of the

same project. Now living in Redmond on a conditionalgreen card she received about 16 months ago,

Anikeeva can't help but feel a sense of pride when she drives past the building that her investment

helped make possible.

"l tell people that being born in the U.S. itself is worth at least $500,000," she said

Small-scale program

Capped at just 10,000 visas a year nationwide, the EB-S visa program is relatively small, but offers one

of the quickest paths to legal residency.

Overseen by the U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Services, it is one of several visa-for-cash programs

worldwide, including one in Canada.

Congress established the U.S. program 20 years ago to allow foreign investors from any country who

could prove the lawful source of their money to obtain conditional green cards for themselves and

immediate family members. For the green cards to become permanent, each investment must have

created at least 10 neq full-time jobs for legal U.S. residents by the end of two years.

Typically, foreigners invest $500,000 tht^ough entities known as regional centers - usually development
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companies such as American Life, which owns the Sodo office complex that Mu and Anikeeva invested

in.

These centers may also operate as investment companies, like the Washington Regional Center, which

used EB-5 funds from 95 Chinese investors to purchase state bonds for the 520 bridge project.

The investors have virtually no direct management involvement in the centers, which are authorized by

Citizen and lmmigration Services. The investors may live wherever they want in the U.S., regardless of

the location of the project.

ln2007, there were just under 800 visa applicants and 11 regional centers nationwide. By the end of

fiscal 2011, nearly five times that many foreigners had applied and 179 centers were operating - 11 in

Washington state.

And new regional centers are coming onboard every day.

Avirtual cottage industry has sprung up among marketing agents overseas who promote the centers

while peddling U.S. residency to the wealthy.

The marketing frenzy is particularly prolific in China, where Mu said he is bombarded daily with sales

pitches.

"There's no privacy protection here," he said. "lf people know you have money, they'll contact you. Every

day I still get calls, emails and text messages."

The program isn't without risk, and the U.S. government makes no guarantee to investors they'll get

their money back and prohibits regional centers from making upfront promises about return of capital

ln the past, projects have failed and investors have lost their money. What's more, foreigners who've

been allowed into the country through the program on a conditional green card face deportation if a

project they invested in fails to meet the job-creation requirement after two years.

"Despite its many benefits and increasing popularity, the EB-5 program still presents serious risks," said

Elizabeth Peng, a Mercer lsland immigration attorney.

"l tell investors this is money they should be willing to lose, that if they can't afford the risk they shouldn't

do it."

Doesn't mind risk

Svetlana Anikeeva understood the risks when she and her husband plunked down much of their savings

two years ago in exchange for the chance to live in the U.S.

Since her first visit to America as an exchange student in 1995, Anikeeva said she knew this is where
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she wanted to live. Other types of visas were not available to her and her husband, who owns a car

business in Japan. The EB-5, she said, was the perfect solution for the couple and their 11-year-old

daughter.

She receives a monthly statement from American Life on the progress of the project and distributions of

about $200.

"For us this was not a business opportunity, it's an immigration opportunity," Anikeeva said

lmmigration attorney-turned-developer Henry Liebman, chief executive of American Life, has raised

about $700 million from more than 1,000 EB-5 investors and created about 15,000 jobs overthe last

dozen years.

ln Sodo and across the U.S., his company - one of the country's oldest regional centers - has

developed about 40 commercial projects by pooling foreign investments with other funding.

"lt's not a huge source of capital, but it's still significant," Liebman said. "lt's money that wouldn't

otherwise be available in a time of limited liquidity."

Test ahead in Congress

The regional center EB-5 program, which has always operated as a pilot, is set to expire in September

unless Congress renews it, as it has in the past.

At least two bills have been introduced to make it permanent, including one by U.S. Rep. Rick Larsen, D-

Lake Stevens.

David North, a fellow at the Center for lmmigration Studies, a Washington, D.C.-based think tank that

advocates immigration enforcement, called it a "silly little program" with "extremely little effect" on the

nation's economy.

Compared to totalforeign investment in the U.S., he said, "it's pennies. lf you talk to serious venture

capitalists, they'll laugh at the idea of getting money in half-million chunks."

Seattle attorney Steve Miller said he steers clients away from the EB-S program - both the regional-

center track or a much smaller one that allows investors to set up and directly operate their own

companies in the U.S. He says there are enough concerns to raise a "significant red flag."

Miller, for example, is working to remove conditions from the green card of a client who first obtained it

more than 10 years ago.

That case dates backto the late 1990s, when uncertainty plagued the program. During thattime, the

then-lmmigration and Naturalization Service discovered fraud, some of it resulting from ambiguity over

the agency's own policies.
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Some developers were taking investors' money without delivering projects and the jobs they promised,

and some investors got green cards without making their full investments. As a result, hundreds of

foreigners and their family members from that period still do not have permanent green cards.

Between the late 1990s and mid-2000s, participation in the program slowed. While the government has

since clarified its policies regarding the program, Miller said he tries to explore other avenues for high-

income clients willing to operate businesses in the U.S.

Wave of Chinese

As the number of wealthy Chinese has increased, so has their participation in the visa program. More

than 40 percent of program investors are from China _ far higher on the West Coast.

A recent study by China Merchants Bank and Bain & Co., a consulting firm, found almost 60 percent of

China's "high net-worth individuals" - those with at least $1.5 million in assets - are either considering

or completing emigration through investment programs.

Five years ago, it was Koreans, Taiwanese or people from across Europe, said Kim Foster, with the

Aero-Space Port lnternational Group, which established Washington's first regional center in Grant

County.

Mercer lsland immigration attorney Cletus Weber said his firm's Chinese clients tend to fall mostly into

one of two categories: parents like Mu who want to move to the U,S. so their children can get a better

education, or college students whose parents hand them $500,000 so they can set themselves up in the

U.S.

Said his partner, attorney Peng: "As U.S. permanent residents, they have more doors open to them than

if they came as foreign students."

Lornet Turnbull: 206-464-2420 or J.{¿¿rnåU{@Sçafflç-JlryçS.c,oril . On Twitter: @turnbullLornet Turnbull
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